
Time for a written 
constitution? 

Lord Hailsham, page 14 
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By MeJvyn Westk&e 
Economics Staff . _ . 

A slowdown in the rate of 
pay increases ax. last seems to. 
be_in evidence on the basis of 
gtwenmient figures' released 
yesterday which -suggest, that, 

•ate members- of the workers^ aSk^S 

Have appealed' to their ^cecutive against- more siowiy d»aprices: 

lion of Mr Hugh Scanlon, the miens SS-&SZ 

snt, in using his, easting Vote 'to encFpasltal. ■ ruMins at more than so 

; in the election of senior officials. If the *£ 

,S fail, k^ders of the union’s Soutfi Wales Government and take the edge 

,n will .seek a High Court injunction “S 

t Mr Scanlon's dedsiori. r’ "*• ' 
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Jfes* n 
iated«« ,UmoD, of Je^eorarc last Friday, and earnings during the last three 
ing Workers plan » -Mr Scanlon usedlua casting vote, momhs is dowu io just 83 per 
?ed attack.on the prea- nrst m tbe7 executive ^o..break cent—a dramatic fall from die 
■ulxng that .the /umbn « f—Vae and -send .the men annual rate of 19.4 per cent in 
ibandon. secret postal - when.tpejr had been; 
for - -senior full-rime ' dismissed, to .break1 ir 25—25 
nd return to the- old stalemate bn the postal baDoE-: 
? branch votes. In die -- . ' =• •••'-'. • 

that is to be mounted in the 
economic debate in' . the 
Commons no Thursday. 
.-•The deceleration in the pace 

at which earnings have been 
rising is- particularly marked. 
The. Department of Ecoploy- 

Swers a£mns4ine^ mmion A figure of a steelworker being carried through London yesterday during a protest march 
production and against proposed redundancies in the industry (Report, page 4). 

- brand! votes. In die 
have Organizer protests: Mr 

annual rate of 19.4 per cent in X _ M _ _ 
the November-February period TOP f| Qf|GS 
and die 33.6 per cent over die 11/1 U 
Ootober-january period- _ 

If the abnormal reduction in 
earnings that took place in the 
early months of test year as a 
result of three-day working, is 

ths Of Jest year as a By Paul Routledge 
three-day working, is Labour JSditor 

militant candidates.' .Lloyd, the union’s South Walds 
m Weekley, president dnT3ional-drgamzer, said yester- result of three-day working, is 
Ili district committee day that he, had appealed to rhe ignored, the latest figures reg- 
of twa moderate South executive against the.; cfisqualifi- ister; the lowest annual .rate -of 
delegates -.sent. home., cation of.tfae Welsh: delegates, increase over any three-month 

union’s rules- revision-'■ saying that the dedsion had left 'period for. two years. • 
:e ia Blackpool last. -Welsh members disfranchised 

Government Vorster aid to Frelimo revealed 
for Jon^s corresPondence with Liberia 

. Mr Vorster, the South African Mr Vorster kept in touch with Africa which would bi 
-wj n I a Prime Minister, wants to attend President: Tolbert through Mr able to the black leaf 

.ftjtfj. Y Uluil a summit meeting of African R. F. Botha, his chief delegate Mr Vorster. 
■* . a/■■ ■JT presidents and is trying to «» trnfTiarl Wafinnc anr? Mr Mr Snrhs ...hr. rr. 

arrange it through President Stephen Tolbert, the Liberian Mr Vorster?* request to 
sC T n_n_j l_.1__I_f*_1_rr. it _ . 1 . 

- Mr WSsou and other senior 
Cabinet ministers. yesterday 
welcomed at a meeting, of the 
TUC-Labour Party liaison corn- period for two years. • 

id . last. Welsh merabers_ disfranchised | .Unmistakably, pay packets mi tree Mr Jack Jones’s formula 
thar iie from -rme revision (TrevOr irare being affected by the deep- for restricting wage inflation 

ening - recession as . overtime by limiting pay rises to a Sal? 
fahs . and short-time working rate limit, 
spreads. The Department: of The connter-inflation .plan 

Tolbert of Liberia. 
This is revealed in exchanges 

between the South African and 
Liberian Governments which 
have continued since. Mr Vor- 

IhjnvTJ 

mittee Mr Jack Jones’s formula ster visited Liberia in February, 
for restricting wage inflation In the exchanges, reported 

Employment ■ estimated . - that proposed at the weekend fay the 
219,000 workers were on short- transport workers’ .leader wall 
time in mid-March. . be discussed at * meeting 

The. cannier-inflation . plan 1 he was in touch with.the;Fre- ne was in xoucn wiui me r re- tCiwrian }»aAor- 
limo authorities in Mozambique Nlfenan lesdf- 

transport workers’ .leader will and was giving them help, in- ^ a second step Mr Vorster 
time in mid-March . - . I be discussed at * meeting eluding large supplies of food, hoped for a group meeting 
_.The latest estimates, for mid- {between Mr’ Healey, ;tiie Chen- Suggestions that a deal was with the same African leaders .\x.uv iytr<oy v^usuoicp* svi ,uuuB 

April, “ suggested that this 
number bad swollen to '225,000, 
while the level of industrial 

-UhbbMI ’Ti i ( 

ceBor, and the TT?C aSwionuc being arranged between South 
committee tomorroWj&iternoon. Africa, Nigeria and Saudi 

while the level of industrial . The talks were originally Arabia-for the exchange , of oil 
output shows no sign of rising sought by union leaders to ex- for gold were not denied by the 
above its present' depressed press their anxiety over the South Africans, 
emei .‘ • .. ' trend in government economic 

gnll _ . .. improper * Even basic wage ra 
use ofpower,’bythe executive, result, from national "agree- 1 fngtugUer ui 
“I meanv.*improper’ ;ln^the menW and are j raisingjmcK. 
sense that the dxeedtive has <Es- 'not so strongly;.-iitfli 
.qualified a diviaon af the union .the'level of industria 
-which lias been conducccgrits showed a- smaller rfi 
affinre 1 to* p«r>c^Dt» Jh Anril (ti 
union ccmstmaion be^addeft •_ aiiinir for. :m£*\ rates 

4hadr 'ftr : X^bodris .jtfpf up: date t^n for 

basic wage rates, which poliCTrwfaich they argue is caus- 
from national ahree- ing higher unemployment and 

as ms- >hot so smaigly ;. urfluenced by 
union .the level of industrial activity; 
ng-its showed a-snaUer rise, jfc 02 
i v"'W«C p«r>ceotarlh April (the inform- 
idem ■ . ariiasr for.. wa^e’ rates is more- 

Mr Wilson and Mr Healey 
are understood to have ex- ffin lAOIlD 
pressed support for Mr Jones’s UldlUgUC 
plan to rewrite the wage re¬ 
straint provisions of the social From Richard Davy 

Dr Kissinger resumes his 
dialogue with Russia 

S2j 
jjiaiRTii 

.wore: 

VBStelbalforing 

ffisfjhaj moatb 

Snance } -- "Thus; ihe aabmalvrace hC4ii-' 
rejection .t crease la baric liases dropped 

[ the-Government, so that union 
! negotiators could net ask Jar 
’ more.: th'ap *t specified percen¬ 
tage percentage of average in- 

“ _ v. - ■ . difficult problem of verifica- 
Dr Hepry Kisnn^eiJ jajid Mr cion since " the agreement 

;en- Andrei Gromyko, die‘ Soviet rdepends on 
in- Foreign Minister, met:here this knowing hov 

ure evening for talks which will con- include amoi 

Research on 
Broads 
poisoning 
urged 
From Arthur Osman 
Norwich 

An integrated programme 
of research into the serious 
decline of aquatic wildlife in 

j the 9.000 acres of water in the 
Norfolk Broads was urged in 
Norwich yesterday by the 
Norfolk Naturalists’ Trust. 

Mr Jau Mackintosh, ah airman 
of the trust's council, said 
“ The Broads are now a sorry 
sight. It may he said that they 
are dying." 

It L*.- accepted that no single 
organization can undertake die 
necessary inquiry, government 
finance of about £250,000 will 
probably be Deeded 'over a 
period of noL less than five 
years. The project team would 
probably work from East Anglia 
University. 

Mr Mackintosh said that in 
February and March tests 
showed a high toxic level in 
Hickling Broad, a nature 
reserve of international stand- 
jug. On March 17 a cage of 

yesterday during a protest march art «”^."SS 
e 4). all died in three hours. 
_It was easy to blame agricuf- 

cural fertilizer and sewage, but 
1« 1 1 Mr Mackintosh said: “ We have 

PlllTtn T*£A17/}0 Ipn no hard facts; precise informa- 
LllllilJ J. V' T villvU tiort is what we want.” 

There seems little doubt, ewwrviU T * 1^. _ * _ however, that fertilizers, pos- 
Wirn I ,1 €| sibly used in excess in sugar 
Tv lUl AJ1MV1 MSS- beet and cereal production, and 

__ , . sewage effluent disebarged into 
Mr Vorster kept m touch with Africa which would be accept- the waterways will come under 

President Tolbert through Mr able to the black leaders and the closest scrutiny. 
R. F. Botha, his chief delegate Mr Vorster. Mr Stanley Alden, of the Nor- 
to the United Nations, and Mr Mr Botha, who transmitted folk & Suffolk Anglers’ Can¬ 

't, the Liberian Mr Vorster?* request to Mr serration Council, said: •‘We 
her, who died in Stephen Tolbert, made it clear have known of the deteriora- 
ast month. that the South African Prime tion of the Broads much longer 
11 Mr Tolbert Minister was “ begging ” for than many. The commercial 
is brother that Liberia's support. aspect of what is happening is 
utted the Presi- Mr Botha also said that Mr something we should not ignore, 
arranging meet- Vorster wished to make a con- [f we had 52 weeks a year of 
lent Kenyatta of tribution to a Liberian fund for boating, commercial interests 
rat Mobutu of public projects. This offer was would be highly delighted.” 
eral Go wan, the rejected by President Tolbert. The trust stated: “If this 

President Tolben said he deterioration is to be stopped, 
1. _ v would trv to arrange for Mr the full cooperation of organiz- 
step air vorster Vorster to meet the African ations that bare interests in 
group meeting leaders- However, before such Broadland is essennal. A de- 
African leaders a meeting Mr Vorster would cline in aquatic flora and fauna 
Iso be attended have to do something “ spec- has now been observed in all 
►Ibert. The pur- tacularly positive and concrete ” Broad land river systems, 
nmir conference to convince Africa and the "Only a fejv broads isolated 
sek solutions to world of his sincerity in desir- from the rivers still retain 

of southern ing changes in Southern Africa, clear water 
_____ A study by a university team 

" showed ‘that 11 of the 28 
rvliprrillac till Broads appeared to be com- 
VJUEI UUua IViil pletcly devoid of aquatic vege- 

tarion, and in 11 others plants Knoaesian Showed poor growth. In 
• . several only water-lilies were 

pohee reservist growing. 
enormous single r,__i_ The trust recommended a 
s raises a very ^rcHn °ur Corespondent study of five main factors, 
‘m of verifica- Salisbury, May 19 including the source and move- 
the agreement A middle-aged white man, ment of nutrients, particularly 
the Americans Mr Peter Knight, a police mwosm and phosphorous the 

President's brother, who died in Stephen Tolbert, made it clear 
an air crash last month. 

On March 11 Mr Tolbert 
that the South African Prime 
Minister was “ begging ” for 

reported to his brother that Liberia's support. 
Mr Vorster wanted the Presi¬ 
dent's help in arranging meet- 

Mr Botha also said that Mr 
Vorster wished to make a con- 

. , _ . _ ings with President Kenyatta of tribution to a Liberian fund for 
extensively on page 7, Mr Vor- Kenya, President Mobutu of public projects. This offer was 
ster told President Tolbert that Zaire and General Gowan, the rejected by President Tolbert. 

^ ~1" Nigerian leader. President Tolbert said he 
As a sec^d step Mr V„rMr fa™ 

hoped for a group meeting leaders- However, before such 
with the same African leaders a meeting Mr Vorster would 
winch would also be attended have to do something “spec- 
by President Tolbert. The pur- tacularly positive and concrete ” 
pose of this suntmir conference to convince Africa and the 
would be to seek solutions to world of his sincerity in desir- 
tbe problems of southern iog changes in Southern Africa. 

which would also be attended 
by President Tolbert. The pur¬ 
pose of this summit conference 
would be to seek solutions to 
the problems of southern 

some may hare enormous single 
warheads. This raises, a very 

-1. _Li.._ .e _ 

Guerrillas kill 
Rhodesian 
police reservist 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 19 

A middle-aged white man. 

knowing how many SS18s tb reservisr and four tribesmen ",ov.f.raent , agricultural 
include among the 1.320 mul- L h„ Dw fertilizers and the output of 
tiple warhead vehicles, even h.^e been ■ murdered by guer- nutrients from sewage treat- 
thoogh a single warhead coujd Cljlas In Knodesias north- ment plants, industrial and 
be more destructive. eastern border area, according recreational sites. 

Dr Kissinger is believed to to security forces headquarters. Other factors were: the effect 
have come with some new ideas Altogether there have been "J23K2 

earnings. The figure wemng iot taucs wtucnwm con- include among the 1.320 mul- 
would be derived from the tinue until tomorrow afternoon, rip,e .varhead vehicles, even 

-Political .'fVM hroip^l. CTease ^ theretail price index, when the Amencan Secretary though a single warhead could 
questmn is rhkdy_: to, per' ceqi In DecembeisMwch.. ^ Jones formula of State will go on to Bonn, be more destructive 

b raised tomorrow’s meeting Berlin and the Central Treaty l> Kissinger is believed to 
SwSLiSn^1 ^ ^ of the TUC General CouncU it Organism on (Cento) meeang have come with some new ideas 

w SflfcSwffffi'wS? ’yS5SS*H; V willPun into determined oppoti- «• Ankara. on this subject, but will not get 
Anriltion from craft-union leaders. The main subjects under dis- down to technical details with 

£SJ*5E«' wBo are determined that wage cussion are the strategic arms Mr Gromyko. 
r!&iu&-SilSnt differentials in industry shall limitation talks (Salt) and the Tomorrow’s talks will turn to 

will rtm into determined opposi ... _ 
tion from craft-union leaders. The main subjects under dis- down to technical details with ..V.JL », -M l^irrmiuTiL rl.iM„ 1 non rrom cran-umun lcaucis, aviujcvia miun iua- uvmi IU LC1.L 

SdLfwiil^te revised ^ow5ds 1 determined that wage cussion are the strategic arms Mr Gromyko. maex win oe revises ypwaras i ?_ cHaii Umirafinn retire rSalrt nnrf »h« 
tmficantly ” when the final 
tements are emnounced for 

bailor issue- is considered to .1 railway, printing and electric- 
have given the proposal. new J ity manual workers, which will 
importance. be backdated to test month. 

differentiate in industry shall limitation talks (Salt) and the Tomorrow’s talks will turn to beatings and other attacks since 
not- be eroded, even for. the Middle East. Other aspects of the Middle East and are an official ceasefire was called 
“Kntited period^- of about a East-West relations will also be expected to pave the way for a between Rhodesian nationalists 
year that Mr Jones has in mind, touched upon, including the resumption of the Geneva con- and the Government last De- 

. Contained on page 2, col 1 Geneva conference on security ference, for which the Russians cember. A total of 245 crviJians. 

rdias tn Rhodesia's north- ment plants, industrial and 
eastern border area, according recreational sites. 
to security forces headquarters. Other factors were: the effect 

A"r *«. »« !!ndth™Stptor^on0ienaS 
more than 300 incident* of 0f the Broads; the effect of 
murder, attempted murder, different uses on the Broads; 
beatings and other attacks since the effect of further deteriora- 
an official ceasefire was called tion of wildlife on recreational 
between Rhodesian nationalists activities, tourism and nature 
and the Government last De- conservation: an economic 
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U S apology to Thailand over use of 
iair base eases strained relations 

and cooperation in Europe, have been pressing. 
which is now approaching its 
final phase. 

This is the first high level 

The reassessment of 
America's Middle East policy 
after die failure of Dr Kis- inis is tne tirst mgn level after the failure of Dr Kis- Tlirt*/»!■»/«• mnnnli 

Amencan-Soviet meeting since singer’s latest shuttle diplomacy l UdlLllcr SptlcUI 
America’s withdrawal from Indo- will partly depend on what the Thatcher disclosed la 

From Bruce Palling 
Bangkok, May .19 

e Government of Thailand 

The unique cxrcumstaiKes that American Embassy in Bangkok, 
have led to the recent turn ot who agreed to call off the 

China, so both sides will be test- Secretary of State learns of 
ing the new situation. Dr Kis- Soviet intentions from Mr 

sSM-Mfcs bkbk 

es mac Amencaa urairdssj m •- -n _C. .i„ * „— — m me vuiuuious ucuulu uh me 
turn ot who agreed to call off the Hnnif^nH Gromyko, buc ajso on President state of the economy on Thurs- 
[Ameri- protest “We did as well as 555^ Fords meeting with President dav. 

State for Industry, 
-ahour pro-Europeans 
asserted in tire Com- 
terday that a- unani- 
sion of the Coona] of 
would be necessary 

e any attempt/byjthe 
unissfon to inceefere 
Ryder report’s rescue 
for British Leyland.' 
statement is flariyTconp 

SS^^air tee punching 

and «e not ©oing to oe wpeaw. written apology from the United 
- Although in essence the let- states”, Mr Seksan Prasertkul, 

U-Tapao air' base in launching ^ a leading.student activist, said- 
■ lart^eek’s r^opBritionS A has optimistic note was 
the captured merchant, ,siup *£> t?e sounded at the departure of the 

■MajagtS^/.- ■v-TVT?. • - - . Whea heJ?iThree-man delegation from the 
.The American' message de- m^? hSi^aused the new South Vietnamese Govem- 

Uyered by Mr -Edward. Masters, M? KulSt ment, who have been trying to 
the Charge d’AfiEairs. m Major- negotiate the return of the 50- 
Generai Cbatichai CHoonfaavatf odd South Vietnamese aircraft 

go™ by pflott fl«iog from 
effectively eases the developing rf^jwndent ^roidd not be Saigon on the eve of the com- 

;tensions . .between, the two'. ” _ _~^reDI mumst takeover and still stand- 

Berliu .to reaffirm the American Sadat in Salzburg in two week’s 
commitment to Europe. time and on the outcome of the 

At today’s talks, which con- subsequent visit of Mr Rabin, 
tinned over a working dinner, the Israel Prime Minister, to 
the two foreign ministers were Washington, 
expected to concentrate on Dr Kissinger had what be 
finding a way round the diffi- described as a “ good and 
cultips which have arisen in detailed talk about the world 

mber. A total of 245 civilians, assessment of continued deteri- 
mostly black, have died since oration and a comparative 

_e I Rhodesia's border war resumed, assessment of the remedies 
°* ‘ _ available. 

_ _ “ Unless some radical action 
.harrhpr cnppph is caken we fear that the 
uaiUH.1 speevu decline in the tvildlife of Broad- 

Mrs Thatcher disclosed last Jand will become so advanced 
ght that she intends to speak that restoration to even its 
the Commons debate on the present condition will be 

ite of the economy on Thurs- beyond our ability ”, the crust 
y- said. 

night that she intends to speak 
in the Commons debate on the 

expected to concentrate on Dr Kissinger had what be 
finding a way round the diffi- described as a “ good and 
culties which have arisen in detailed talk about the world 
negotiating the Salt II agree- situation” with Dr Bruno 
ment, the outline of which was Kreisky, the Austrian Cbancel- 
agreed between President Ford ter, this morning, 
and Mr' Brezhnev, the Soviet Later he threw the security 
party leader, in Vladivostok men into confusion by suddenly 

ovember. attending a public performance 
tensions .between, the two- munist takeover and still stand- 

rfipCBtCu ^OVCnUDfiBC ■ - «*.rT *if Tl-Tflnsm 
that the decisions of S?SSd*'‘S& roarias the But General Chatichai sad- U iapao. - I mon celling ot z,wu onensive xbwl men ne naa mnen wim 

•cil of Ministers are- vi.i.77*/?*, Tr,V ^t-ho- Thai Ambassador to the • They said the Thais, failure ] delivery vehicles, of which no his wife. 
» national veto where ijetweeh ThaBaml and tiie United United States would still be “ respond hasr not areated j more than 1.320 were to be Mr Gromyko, who arrived 

Both sides accepted a com- at tbe famous Spanish Riding 
mon ceiling of 2,400 offensive School. Then he had lunch with 

doiwl. interest? are’ Sw^ia regard^ the tgn^oraiy feezed to Bangkok for consul- ** 
Replying to plating" of J4arhies at U-Tapao to " tatibns, and the review of all establishment or new rtia- 

Edetaian. .(Coventry, aaSsc te the„*esote of-^tbe treaties and agreements be- tions . But the delegation did 
t), Mr Benn said: - Tte Pnited States Gov- tweeu the two countries would welcome Bangkok’s recognition 
ienter, into matters of- eromem ...lushes _to _ expiws_ .ti m ah pad. of the new .Government m 

imdmtaTHHni> - of die Dioidan i>Lt±L!r“ « _•_■ 

Edehnan... (Coventry, assist 
t), Mr Benn said; - Mayag 
r enter, into matters of- ®™nei 
oretatjoo. But .mar under- mwersi 
if the provlsteus oC the caused to 
lat the CcmncO 'of Mini- ermna: 
3 have.to he unaxdmons-. regret, 
a commissi cm. decision, 
the United King 

it alone . Would not J 
3o this. 
n will be strooghr-tiu^ 
i his view when, the!; 
bates the British -Ley- 
on second reading to¬ 

te: The Confederation' vu . bir Keitn josepus jput* hTMadrid v«terda\' Page 6 
l Industry yesterday ,-■-*■£ <■ w .? . j..-. lisbed before the leadership election, in »a_onu_ypi.crw --- - ■ 

Mr Benn’s calcula- 1 is likely to close now that Mrs Thatcher Serial couteact: Mr Tom 
unemployment caused jM-U-CIi; UtalAvi = has control of Tory, research, our leader of the Union of Post Office 
C sDimoiR Political Editor writes. Sir Keiths workers, yesterday condemned unions 
tenSnutsaSfr Bemi agreemeutbeforeitis.absorbed or given tha r broke the sooal contract_j. 
ed that EEC £> on oP the ■££: new brief will be needed_J*ge^ rise call: Public sendee wortera 

cost Britain"500,000 taa&e Account in equities yesterday. J wr_nniw-nfl 133 ,ocai aotborines and the NHS yes- 
jad .reaped tinaffigare- ^epISdex was tip 12 points at 353.8. - N6WSpEpBt S61ZCQ terday deeded to press fora 
basis that for every within a few poims of ^e' yeaiVp^k * aJL,Iv of ^ Portueal’s Armed WBSe of £f°. Plus* onfrthird above “? 
imports from the EEC Gilts also improved, aided, by. -further A full aswjJJy '. ..present nmumum _= 
i one worker became cn»-in Afflewaa bank,prime rates _ wtf . General Assembly-: Protests are fikely 
ed immediately- and - . .r_ . ... Page 17 enmmmiMt workers to dav at the General Assembly of the 

:?Kgr“ Mom Beers- W ”J 
iy by applying them to fo lODgCF SlttlBg' JlIDTD IQTGtftU S^S u destroy” Tanzania, if Resident 
mo) trade dlfirit «dtb. _ ; *y“&: vrt' - ■ U111” AU 1 C aU . Nyerere prevents the Organization of 
- in 1974 Mr Bemi’s Lahow. peere are -opptwe^jo^simng Heavv spending during African United meeting in Kampala 6 

sjRsssss-' saaspiissttasKaSf «*»«■ ^ 
i four times the actual to be severe congestion wiA government retail satefsoar&f 7t increases as Israel forces arrest 69 Arabs 
fact, we believe that ir Wfcfcition in the Upper House. Opposi- J level Pace 27 10 hunt for saboteurs_ 7 

to leave the EEC, jobs tidn^pecK, however, ^exprot the’ per cent above the Mardi level Page 17 ___ museum: Mr Wilson opens 

erf ''the proWem 
Royal Thai Gov- 

equipped with multiple war- this morning, said that he was 
heads. prepared to hold the talks in 

The Americans then pro- a constructive spirit and hoped 

The Note was well received Saigon. 

needed on the assumption that for the same attitude from bis 
all the giant new Soviet SS18 partner. Not until five pm did 

by leaders of the tiiree-day 
demonstration outside the 

missiles would have multiple the two ministers meet, first. 
Photograph, page 6 warheads. The Russians now alone and then with large teams 

Leading article, page 15 say that this is not so, and that of advisers. 

Institutions 
spark surge on 
stock market 

Tory policy centre 
Hkely to close 
Sir Keith ‘Joseph’s policy centre, estab¬ 
lished before the leadership election, 
is likely to dose now that Mrs Thatcher 
has control of Tory. ‘ research, our 
Political Editor writes. - Sir Keith's 
agreement before it is absorbed or given 
a new’ brief will be needed Page 2 

Basque crisis talks 
A ‘ report on the arrests and violence 
in. the Basque country was given by the 
Bishop of Bilbao to the Vatican envoy 
in Madrid vesterdav Page 6 

1C as spurious!- Unit • trusts and". Other ipsritiiti’anal - Political Laitor writes. ^ air i 
temebt itsaiiLMr Bepp ihyErsTSped "share prices-; to- rise 
ed that EEC member-' sharply on the first day of .the 'tieir-' g pew toef gjjj ^ needed-1 

owe Fntam*T500,«B’ Wmp Account in equines yesterd^y. , rnirrod 
lad.reaAed ttaffigarr ins tip ?2 pom^at 553.8, " iNCWSpapet SeiZ6(t 
basis tbar Sbc^ every mthia a few points of the yearis peak. * a of Portueal’s j 
imports froin^ihe'EEC improved, aided by fanher i « M^enr roSS^er, 
i one worker became j cuts;in Amencan bank, prime rates 
ed immediately -' and 
^another- three-would ■ 
i out of work,' 
>us nature of Mr Bean's 
s can be1 demonstrated 
lv by applying them to 
total trade deficit with 
■ in 1974 Mr Bern's 

to leave the EEC, jobs 

Page 17 

- r.; -v Eatioiirpeersp^ 
to longer atting 
Labour peers are--'opposed to. sitting 

A full, assembly of Portugal’s Armed 
Forces Movement opened yesterday as 
communist workers seized editorial cotf 
tftd of a socialist paper, setting the 
stage far a. confrontation in the.streete 
oflisbon ' ; ' ' . 6 

Jump m retail sales 
Heavy . pre-Budget spending during _ African United meeting io Kampala 6 
April* uras confirmed % figures-9jen jjSi5e^a5TfensiorronrSe^V«tBank 
V theDep*^6111 "' increases as Israel forces arrest 69 Arabs 
day. They-show reMlsal« _«)med 7| in hunt for saboteurs 7 
Per eem ^bove the Mardi level Page 17 _, 

Bomb on crash jet - rumdng into many' miUions .of. dollars- 
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HOME NEWS—_ 

Union leader launches 
attack on breakers 
of social contract 
From Tim Jones 

Labour Staff 
Blackpool 

fa a spirited defence of the 
social contract, Mr Tom Jack- 
son, general secretary of the 
Union of Post Officer Workers, 
yesterday condemned unions 
that breached the guidelines as 
being “ more concerned frith 
group self-interest than with 
society as a whole 

Mr Jackson, a member of 
the TUC General Council, told 
3,600 delegates at the annual 
conference at Blackpool : 
“Those who break the social 
contract are nor romantic 
heroes of the working class. 
They are destroyers of our 
government. They are more 
concerned with individual self- 
imerest than they are with 
pensioners and the low-paid.” 

The TUC he said, was look¬ 
ing again at the social con¬ 
tract, and this time “xbe con¬ 
tract must stick 

Referring to the suggestion 
by Mr Jack Jones, general 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, that 
flat-rare increases should rep¬ 
lace percentage rises, he said : 
" It would be nice to be cer¬ 
tain that everyone is treated 
alike, but there are many 
snags. 

“ But I am with him on one 
thing : if there are to he sacri¬ 
fices to be made those sacri¬ 
fices must be borne heaviest 
by those whose pay is hea¬ 
viest.” 

Mr Jackson warned trade 
union militants that their 
actions might bring about the 
downfall of the Labour 
Government. “The movement 
has helped to destroy Labour 
governments before, and it has 
regretted it within weeks.” 

Similar warnings came from 
Mr Harry Jones, chairman of 
the 200,000-strong union, in his 
reference to the social con¬ 

tract. “ Tint it worked at the 
beginning is certain; that it is 
now faltering is also certain. 
The contract must be looked at 
again by both the TUC and-the 
Government. 

“ For unless we can work 
out a way of living together, 
cooperating to improve life for 
all, we shall fail in our tasks, 
as will the Labour Govern¬ 
ment.'" 

The trade union movement 
was more than group seltin- 
terest. “It is about more than 
rbe strong obtaining the pnze. 
It is and always has been 
about fairness and justice for 
all.” 

Recalling that the Govern¬ 
ment had condemned the 
postmen for breaking the con¬ 
tract with their best pay award, i 
Mr Tones said: “It was wrong , 
of mem to do so. The settle¬ 
ment we achieved with a new | 
new threshold has its justifica¬ 
tion in the TUC economic 
review, which was published j 
just before our settlement.” 
Obedience demand: Union 
“ big boys ** mlist be told to 
obey the social contract, a 
craft union in the engineering 
industry was told yesterday 
four Blackpool correspondent 
writes). 

Delegates to the conference 
of the National Society of 
Metal -Mechanics pledged sup¬ 
port for the contract and 
called on the TUC to use its 
authority to snake it a success. 

Mr William Leach, of 
Wandsworth, referring to the 
miners, told delegates repre¬ 
senting 55,000 members: “ We, 
rim is. Great Britain, have got 
to turn round to these big boys 
and say. c You may be big and 
great, but you have to abide by 
the contract-’ We have to say 
to these big boys—die Scan¬ 
lons, the Fishers and the 
Gormleys—that this is what we 
mean: you bare to obey die 
contract.” 

Civil servants angry over 
lack of Ulster privileges 
From Peter Hennessy 
Eastbourne 

Mr William McCall, general 
secretary of the Institution of 
Professional Civil Servants, cri¬ 
ticized the Government yester¬ 
day for refusing to gram spe¬ 
cial pay and leave allowances 
to officials working in North¬ 
ern Ireland. 

He told the annual con¬ 
ference of the institution, 
which represents 100,000 spe¬ 
cialists in the professional, 
scientific and technical grades 
of the Civil Service, meeting in 
Eastbourne, that in spite of an 
appeal to the Prime Minister, 
the Government had refused to 
award an annual allowance of 
£150 and an extra week’s leave 
to those civil servants who 
enjoyed one month’s leave or 
less. He said: “ The govern¬ 
ment rested their case on the 
proposition that it would be 
unacceptable for the Govern¬ 
ment to treat civil servants as 
a privileged class in Northern 
Ireland. We were not seeking 
privileges, and the Government 
ignored the practice of many 

Pay claim halts 
ship-to-shore 
radio messages 

Ship-to-shore radio communi¬ 
cations are affected by indus¬ 
trial action by radio _ station 
operators, the Post Office said 
yesterday. 

Operators at seven stations 
stopped work yesterday over a 
pay claim. Commercial tele¬ 
graph and radio-telephones 
were affected, but all distress 
services were fully manned, a 
statement said. Coast radio sta¬ 
tions were continuing to broad¬ 
cast navigation warnings to 
shipping- 

The dispute involved Partis- 
head Radio, long range, and 
North Foreland, Land's End, 
Ilfracombe, Portparrick, Stone¬ 
haven and Anglesey coast sta¬ 
tions. 

The operators’ pay was not 
due for review until June 1, but 
the Post Office was preparing 
to make an offer within the 
next 24 hours. 

other employers in giving a 
wider range of benefits to 
their employees to compensate 
for the stress and strain of 
carrying out then’ duties in 
Northern Ireland.” * 

The institution has submit¬ 
ted a revised claim to Lord 
Shepherd, Lord Privy Seal, 
seeking special allowances for 
civil servants in particular 
danger in the border areas 

Mr McCall also criticized the 
Government for recruiting too 
many over-qualified civil ser¬ 
vants and endangering the 
career prospects of his 
members. 

The general secretary wel¬ 
comed the suggestion made by 
Mr Jack Jones, general Secre¬ 
tary of the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Union, that the 
social contract shoidd be 
revised to provide flat-race in¬ 
creases for all employees : 
“The only answer which has * 
long term chance of success is 
for new initiatives to be taken 
to make the social contract 
and the TUC guidelines 
work ”, he said. 

Workers in 
public 
service want 
33pc rise 
From Raymond Pennon 
Labour Staff 
Scarborough 

In an expression of no confi¬ 
dence in the Government’s abi¬ 
lity 'jo reduce the rate of infla¬ 
tion before the end of the year, 
rite National Union of Public 
Employees (Nupe) took the first 
step yesterday towards an in¬ 
crease of a third in the TUC's 
minimum wage target. 

Delegates to the onion’s con¬ 
ference in Scarborough voted 
tannkaousiy to press for a £40 
jniimxButtk wage and a' 35-hour 
week. 

Mr Akin Fisher, general 
secretary, confirmed after the 
debase mat Nupe will propose 
at tine Trades Union Congress 
in September that the figure 
shoold replace the present law- 
pay target of £30. H5s onion 
represents 500,000 workers in 
local authorities sad the 
National Health Sendee. 

The Transport and General 
Workers, the largest union in 
the TUC, is lScely to endorse 
that figure at its conference in 
July- 

Those two unions were In 
the forefront of the movement 
at the beginning of the (present 
bargaining rotund to use the 
social ojuuati to raise the 
wages of -the . tow paid.- Critics 
said that. by maintaining dif¬ 
ferentials of higher-paid 
workers they had used the £30 
target to increase the general 
level of wage settlements. 

Nupe represents some of the 
lowest-paid workers, such as 
dustmen, home-helps, and sew¬ 
erage workers in local govern¬ 
ment and ancillary workers in 
hospitals, and its pay negoti¬ 
ations open die autumn round 
of wagebargaining. 

Mr Fisher said that -the 
anion would be accused of 
breaking the social' contract, 
mining the country, and feed¬ 
ing the furnaces of inflation. 

“■We do not went to get into 
the situation where we are 
printing pound notes in this 
country and paying ourselves 
in pennies. If inflation con¬ 
tinues at the rate at winch it is 
running now, 30 per cent, then 
by any measurement to main¬ 
tain the standard we have estab¬ 
lished we will have to get an 
increase to £40 a week. 

“We do not see this as an 
Inflationary pay demand: we 
see it as one that is necessary. 
If ibe public want die service 
our members provide they 
have got to be prepared to pay 
for it.” 

Mr Fisher said that 70 per 
cent of the male workers in 
local government and 54 per 
cent of all employees in the 
National Health Service were 
already ' on bonus schemes, 
which effectively pushed up 
their basic raxes by a third. 
. The . conference backed 

demands for increases in die 
pay of heavy goods vehicle 
drivers, such as the drivers of 
dustcarts, with a view to bring¬ 
ing them into line with those in 
private industry. 

A call for a campaign to end 
private practice in the National 
Health Service and me 
nationalization of the pharma¬ 
ceutical . industry was carried 
unanimously. 
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Printers who have been dis- 
nrissed from a Kent weekly 
newspaper, die Gravesend and 
Dartford Reporter, took over 
the braiding yesterday. They 
moved in and occupied the 
premises early in the morning, 
and resisted all attempts by 
the management to get in. 

The police were cajJed to the 
offices at Gravesend, bat they 
allowed the sit-in to continue 
after checking tiiat no damage 
was being done. Last night 
four members-of the manage¬ 
ment were allowed into the 
building. 

The printers, members of 
the National Graphical Associ¬ 
ation, were dismissed from the 
paper a fortnight ago for 
refusing to man the presses, 
the management said. 

The refusal was in response 
to a union call to impose sanc¬ 
tions daring a national pay dis¬ 

pate with the Newspaper 
Society.. 

Mr Sidney Harris, the 
paper’s NGA chapel father 
(branch chairman), declined ro 
say how many people were tak¬ 
ing part in the sit-in; 

A statement issued on behalf 
of the nawspaper management 
said: “We regard it as extre¬ 
mely serious that our building 
should have been broken into 
by unauthorized persons but 
we hope to maintain whatever 
service we can to readers of 
the paper, who have had to 
put up with no more than 
typewritten sheets for the past 
two weeks, 

“The paper was being con¬ 
demned to at least five weeks 
noopobheatioo during the 
NGA’s national campaign of 
sanctions, because local union 
members interpreted their in¬ 
structions as meaning they 
could not run the press.” 
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Labour peers oppose longer sitting 
By Our Political Staff 

Lord Shepherd, Lord Pnvy 
Seal and Leader of the Lords, 
has made it clear to the Govere- 
ment's business managers that 
although there is likely to be 
severe congestion with govern¬ 
ment legislation in the Upper 
Chamber in June and July 
Labour peers are not prepared 
to sit longer into August than 
members in the Commons. 

Opposition peers, led by Lord 
Carrington, are ready to give a 
critical reception to measures 
like the Industry Bill, but they 
have the impression that after 
the EEC referendum on June 5 
the Government’s parliamentary 
programme will drastically" 
changed. , , 

They expect chat the 
measures for tbe nationaliza¬ 
tion of - the shipbuilding and 
aircraft industries wli be pre¬ 
sented for second reading in 

the Commons but will then be 
shelved, if they _ are passed, 
until the next session of Parlia¬ 
ment, opening in November. 

There have been indications 
that Mr Wilson is prepared to 
amend the Industry Bill to take 
accounr of the views of the 
Confederation of British 
Industry, and Conservative 
peers, when they get the Bill, 
will be able to make their own 
assessment Much depends, in 
their opinion, on the refer¬ 
endum result and what Mr 
Wilson does with Mr Benn, 
Secretary of State for Industry. 

The first test of the Govern¬ 
ment's determination to stand 
by its proposed legislation will 
come on the Policyholders’ 
Protection Bill, at its commit¬ 
tee stage, beginning in the 
Lords today. 

The Bill is designed to pro¬ 

vide additional protection for 
policyholders in the event of 
business failures, but it has run 
into strong opposition from 
Labour and Conservative peers. 

Labour peers want to ensure 
that the “ guarantee fund * is 
not financed at the expense of 
policyholders, and Conservative 
peers believe that voluntary 
arrangements can be made by 
the insurance industry to safe¬ 
guard policyholders’ funds. 

So far 97 amendments have 
been tabled, and there may 
be a coalition of Labour and 
Conservative peers to defeat 
some provisions. The general 
expectation is that the Govern¬ 
ment will be prepared to amend 
the Bill in the light Of views 
put by peers with a dose inter¬ 
est in insurance, and that when 
it emerges from the Lords’ the 
Cabinet will deride whether to 
proceed in the Commons. 

Warning on need to save 
jobs in textile industry 

Liberal support for flat rate pay rises 
Continued from page 1 
Liberal support: Mr John Par- 
doe, the Liberal Party’s econo¬ 
mic spokesman, said yesterdav 
that Mr Jones’s suggestion bad 
the full support of the Liberal 
Party (our Political Editor 
writes). Speaking at Weybridge, 
Surrey, he said: 

“ MPs ought to set an 
example and refuse to accept 
more than the flat-rate increase 
when their salaries are reviewed 

in a few weeks’ time. The flat- 
rate proposal would help the 
low-paid. The question of en¬ 
forcement is crucial. We believe 
that the Liberal anti-inflation 
tax .would still be the best 
means.” 

Any employer whose average 
wage and salary bill increased 
by more than the flat rate 
would have to pay a surcharge 
on bis employees’ national m- 
jorancc contributions and 

deduct the surcharge from pa? 
packets. 

Electricians’ view: The electri¬ 
cal union said Mr Jones's plan 
was worthy of serious consider- 
ation 

“ It would J>e wrong to ignore 
any positive suggestion aimed 
at helping the economy at this 
critical time ”, a statement said, 
but rhe Government should be¬ 
ware of enshrining a sectional 
interest as policy, it added. 

Mr Peter Pendereast, presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
Hosiery and Knitwear 
Workers, which has nearly 
73,000 members, said yesterday 
that it would be foolish to 
expect large pay rises in the 
cex: 12 months. 

“ To push too bard could 
send the industry over - an 
abyss that would bare far- 
reaching effects upon the peo¬ 
ple employed within the in¬ 
dustry*’, he told the union’s 
conference at Southport. • - 

At the beginning of the year 
about three thousand members 
had been declared redundant, 
and the unioo would bave m 
be careful how it extended its 
wage claims, he said. 

It would be popular to say 
that the way was clear to seek 
increases outside the social 
contract, but that would be 
doing members the greatest 
disservice. 

ult is wrong that, because 
certain industries are placed in 
a powerful economic situation, 
they use their strength to die 
detriment of other industries ", 
Mr Pendergast said. * 

He said the union would 
seek increases to compensate 
for increases in cost of living, 
bur added: Even. more im¬ 
portant is to maintain as many 
jobs as possible.” 
. Urging employers to - face 
their, responsibilities, Mr Ita-: 
dezxast deplored the reported 

action of some members of the 
Knitting Industries Federation 
in not honouring a genera! pay. 
and threshold agreement 

“ How pitiful "jt is to hear 
chat some . members have 
been harassed and pressurized 
into turning down the increase 
of £2.80 and the £3 threshold; 
payment, due from the end of 
March, flow can employers gf- 
the KTF expect the union to 
play the game with them if 
certain of them resort to tac¬ 
tics of this nature ? ” 

He also warned employers 
not to resort to “ cut-arras" 
prices ‘ while : keeping wages 
low. 

■ • He alerted housewives .to 
-watch the quality of an in-’ 
creasing number of knitted in?-- 
ports. Many were now being 
sold at the same price a$ simi¬ 
lar British goods, 

u Many housewives are being 
‘ conned ’ into believing . that- 
they. are getting value for 
money, and the method of sell-’' 
mg leaves much to *’1»e: 
desired ”, he said. /- 

Head given leave 5 ^ 
• Mr Donald McKay, fiee£ 

Waosiead County. 
School, Redbridge, east Laodon, 
tea tees granted a Jett’s leave -; 
on mil pay while a new head 
is sought. Mr McKay recently 

-Wt has m to W wftfi * 
Sooner pwpfl aged 19. ; 
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A snack and champagne 
over Spokane .Washington. 

i<jn 

$j:dioice of 2 films and S tracks 
$$emarionaI audio over Cape 
$per,Eastern Canada. 



HOME NEWS 

Steel job protesters 
give Mr Benn 
a mixed reception 

While* 
By Martin Huckerby 

Mr Wedgwood Berm, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, was 
given a mixed reception by Pro" 
testing steel workers in London 
v ester day when he told them ne 
would do all he could to safe¬ 
guard their interests. 

More than a thousand steel 
workers, mainly from Scotland, 
had marched from Hyde Park 
Corner to the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration’s headquarter* in Gros- 
venor Place, Westminster, to 
protest about proposed closures 
and redundancies in the indus¬ 
try. Then they went to Cental 
Hall Westminster, where they 
gave Mr Benn an ovation when 
he came to the platform. 

But when it became clear that 
he was offering no guarantee 
that every job would be pro¬ 
tected, several dozen workers 
walked out of the hall. Others 
began shouting and heckling, 
and, although many stood and 
applauded when Mr Benn 
finished his speech, others 
stayed in their seats. 

Mr Benn, flanked by more 
than a dozen Labour Mrs, in¬ 
cluding Mr Eric Heffer and Mrs 
Hart, Minister for Overseas De¬ 
velopment, said: ‘‘The steel 
workers elected the Labour 
Government in February of last 
year to look after the interests 
of the steel industry and those 
who are in it. As far as 1 am 
concerned, while I remtun 
Secretary of State I will safe¬ 
guard those interests as best I 
can." 

He said he made no apologies 
for his concern about jobs in 
the steel industry, or the motor 
industry, or the shipbuilding 

industry. While he could - 
guarantee that each man would 
keep his job, he : We will 
not go back to the 1930s. 

A nationalized industry 
should not make decisions 
affecting workers . wirtjout 
serious consultations with those 
concerned. He had asked the 
steel corporation to negotiate 
with the trade unions, and the 
talks were taking place. 

He had no ambmon toi run 
the steel corporation, he added, 
but it was wrong for national¬ 
ized industries to be run solely 
from the top. 

After his speech some 
workers complained angnly of 
his failure to offer pledges of 
a total safeguard for jobs, but 
Mr Gordon Massie, chairman of 
the workers’ Scottish action 
committee, said that he j 
very pleased by Mr ^ Benn s 
statement. He said the hecklers 
“ were expressing their anxiety 
without studying the state- 

mManv of the workers did not 
attend' the meeting with the 
MPs at Central Hall. Some went 
straight to the House of Com¬ 
mons to lobby MPs, but many 
others just wandered off. Only 
about five hundred heard Mr 
Benn and the other speakers. 

Earlier, when the march, led 
bv a pipe band, went to the 
steel corporation’s headquarters 
a deputation went in to see l ut. 
leaders taking part m the talks 
they were having with the cor¬ 
poration. Outside, the demon¬ 
strators walked past shouting: 
“ Sack Monty ” (Sir Monty Fm- 
niston, the corporation’s chair¬ 
man). A letter was also deli¬ 
vered to 10 Downing Street by 
a delegation of six workers. 

Protests over archbishop 
at General Assembly 

__ Cmrlanrf have 
From Ronald Faux 

Edinburgh 
The General Assembly of the 

Church of Scotland, that bastion 
of the Reformation, which opens 
in Edinburgh today, is to be 
addressed by a Roman Catholic 
archbishop for the first. nm&, 
Although the thought received 
overwhelming approval at the 
assembly last year, the realty 
seems certain to provoke indig¬ 
nant protest. 

The Rev James Matheson, 
Moderator-designate, does not 
believe rank-and-file church 
members will object to the 
address by the Archbishop, of 
Glasgow, Mgr Thomas Winning. 
Roman Catholic observer at the 
assembly. But Pastor Jack Glass, 
head of the Twentieth Century 
Reformation Movement, and 
leaders of the Orange Lodge ot 

already Scotland have 
disapproval. 

Ever since the Roman Catho¬ 
lic Church was allowed to have 
observers sitting mutely through 
the assembly, Pastor Glass and 
his followers have mounted 
banners of protest outside 
against ecumenism. This year 
I have a ticket to get m , he 
said yesterday. . . 

If he is allowed into the 
assembly for the address. Pastor 
Glass plans to stand while all 
others sit and bear a protest 
smock suitably inscribed with 
an anti-papist message. 

Leaders of the Orange Lodge 
of Scotland said yesterday that 
they would display a thesis in 
St Giles’s Cathedral . as the 
assembly opened, saying that 
there could be no dialogue *»; 
tween the Roman Catholic and 
the reformed churches 

Bv a Staff Reporter 
The Civil Service Department 

today describes how 50 million 
pages of documents in the Com¬ 
panies Registration Office Of 
the Department of Trade have 
been put on microfilm to make 
them more accessible. 

An article in Management 
Services in Government, the 
department’s journal, tells ot 
the difficulty of public inspec¬ 
tion of company _ records 
amounting to many millions or 
documents, with thousands be¬ 
ing added dally. . ' 

After discussions with users, 
k was decided that microfilm 
presentation was the best alter¬ 
native to the present system ot 
getting the original.files out of 

store. ' 
When it became obvious that 

Companies House would run out 
of storage space and coitid not 
recruit and retain enough start 
in London, it was decided that 
the main storage should move 
to Cardiff next year, and that a 
microfilm public reading room 
should remain in London. 

Because the original files will 
not be available in London in 
case of damage to,, or loss of 
the microfilm copies, a new 
copy is to be made for each, 
inquirer, which he can talus 
away. The Cardiff office wffl 
hold the library of 
filled microfiche jackets. Prim¬ 
ary copies will be at the L°n<hj° 
reading room and duplicators 
there will produce extra copies 
on demand. There will be a 
small public reading room at 
Cardiff 

A film unit started two years 
ago on the task of filming SO 
million pages of documents from 
630,000 company ides. They 
hold a great variety of docu¬ 
ments, covering 120 years, in 
different sizes and colours,, in 
print, manuscript, typescript, 
rubber stamp imprints, and, 
more recently, computer print¬ 
out, with many of the otter 
documents creased, worn and 

^The unit can produce a legible 
copy from almost any legible 
original, whether faded nine¬ 
teenth-century copperplate 
handwriting on. blue paper, 
typewritten third-carbon copy, 
or modern glossy brochure. 
• Mr P. Allwood, of the depart¬ 
ment’s management services 
branch, the author of the article, 
writes: “We know of no other 
scheme of comparable size. 

Hhat misled 
shoppers* 
From Oirr Corrw 

H^lS? 
dal said yesterday-; . . 

• Manufacturers,-. ■ some, boose- 

tough *b**^*“ Jj-S no jqenrion 
■meat products wta 

S&SSSiE 
.nr - -. 

TV.. of the open-air theatre in Regents Park, London; -which 
seatTwwhen it is completed next month. , 

Five men jailed 
in Channel 
immigrants case 

Five men who conspired to 
bring Asians into Britain 

■jtlogaHy received jail sentences 
ranging from nine months to 
3$ years at Gravesend Crown 
Court, Kent, yesterday. 

Public fund payment urged 
for MPs’ secretaries 

Labourer gets6 life ’ 
Edward Coils, aged 36, a 

labourer, of Bedlington, was 
sentenced at Newcastle upon 
- ae Crown Court yesterday to 
life imprisonment for murder¬ 
ing Allison Scott, aged nine, ot 
Blyth. Northumberland. 

Philip Noel Grist, aged 23 of 

stonGrove, TysJey. 
for nine months: Victor SavMe. 
aged 31, of Steyene Road, Sea 
view. Isle of Wight, for twoi year* . 
and Spyros Ceoghiades. aged 38, 
of Seiwyn Road, Edgbaston, 
Birmingham, for 3J years. 

The court was told that after 
distress calls had been received 
at Dover coastguard station in 
January in a motor-vessel was 
found adrift in the Channel On 
board were Mr Gnst, and 14 
Asians. ‘ . 

Memoirs inquiry 
seeks evidence 

The committee of Priv^ 
Councillors under the chairman¬ 
ship of Lord Raddiffe which 
has been asked to consider the 
principles that should govern 
publication of memoirs _ ov 
former ministers, has invited 
written evidence by.the end of 
June (our Political Staff 
writes). 

Memoranda should be sent to 
the committee' secretary, 7® 
Whitehall, London. SW1. 

By Penny Symon 
Public funds should be made 

available to enable MPs to 
employ at least one full-time 
secretary, the minimum neces¬ 
sary for them adequately to 
represent constituents’ interests, 
according to a Commons, select 
committee recommendanon. 

The Select Committee^ on 
Assistance to Private Members 
said yesterday that it considered, 
-secretarial assistancei anpqrtam. 
enough to devote its first report 
to that topic alone. 

MPs- may now claim an® 
her of allowances, including -the 
cost of secremidassiKanceg) 
to an annual mmc of £1,750. 
within that tfaejr may 
claim up to £550 for th 
expenses of employing a 
research assistant. In the la* 
completed financial year >73 per 
cent of MPs claimed the full 
secrerariti, allowance. Those who 
spend more than 
secretarial assistance, mdnifang 
research assistance, mav claim 
tax relief on the additional 
amount. • 

The committee says it has , no 
hesitation in asserting that 
public funds should^made 
available. It also beheves that 
allowances for other secretarial 
or research assistance should be 
additional to that basic require- 

m The committee adds that i* 
has received evidence to 
suggest that in ocher fiflds a 
competent and exp^re^ed 
secretary working m ■ Lnuoou 
may earn between £2,800 end 

£3^00. 

A personal secretary, work¬ 
ing for an assistant secretary 
m the Civil Service, earns about 
£2,400 to £3,100, plus^ profi¬ 
ciency payments, which, may 
amount to £300.. A. senior _per- 
sonal secretary, working tor a 

nty secretary; earns ' about 
__I00 to £3,600, • ?'•••• 
The committee proposes 

the Fees Office should be 
empowered topayto 
tary nominated by a ”*”***?** 
S£ge not exceeding the -twlarjr 
parable at the time to a spec* 

grade of personal secretary 
in the Civil Service: ' - - 

For MPs not opting for ttM 
scheme; die committee belters 
that me allowance^syttem 
should continue at a level com¬ 
patible with comparable secre- 
tarial salary figures, * 
element to cover^the 
of employing a fuB-time sec*^- 
tary. ‘ . 

“We are thus r„ 
not onhr that the..—-t~- 

inflation but also diaiit^ould 
. increased- in. real .terms- in 
order tbar. mor* i 
vision may- be nmde£OT^mem-^ 
bars to employ secretaries; ' 

The Commons ’ Tta* 
earned i a motion;, to give 
£15*000 a year to opposition 
parties in Parliament,; and_ the 
Houghton committee isj^nsider¬ 
ing whether taxpayers’ money 
should be uked to finance poli¬ 
tical party activitie& outside. 

■The Boyle review , on »«* 
pay is expected to T«comg*ad 

: an increase of- about ^,000^* 
year.' '. • ' ' 

Saliva sample 
in rape v 
ease inquiries 

'sS ot under .are .to, he 

Vrikedhy detectives buntmg^e 
Cambridge rapist,.^®^ jri?* 
saSra sample. 
1nws flie discov.ery of .h> 
due 
investigating tfc*; s***1*®; 

^Det Tfupc Barnard 
leading the hunt sand 
dav * “ ttiM is the xnow: esicourr 

know the rapisPs 
—and that may 
specimens df blboii, 
Smen^-riie results -of^^mara 
testing could .be usedto narrow 

inquines- 

HafrqwarsiBi 
r Biiodes,'* ttg&t. 

second cousin of fhe'Qoee 
caused -£92;000 - fire dam 
-Harrow School; where1 he 
pupil,' waS;^-con®tidaall 

■ charged ' months-. 
Gehtrai ^Criminal., Court, 

i tbld tiut two >inddems ia- 
j he" had heen attacked't 

■ terfered with had caused 
behavioural disturbance ; 
He.had dedded to -e^a- 
scene .from - bis memory, 

MoTfeenseplamo 
The : J>epartment ' 

Environment; is seeldog 
onjcproposed increases, o! 
a quarter for roadwocS . 
fees. The fee would go.a 
£1,S4 to £2.04 for- .a'Jct ■ 
frbm 94p to £H9 for a 
^cle- - ' • . 

-Liberal choice 
Mrs Elizabeth .Shis 

teacher, of Westow, Yja 
.ha? been selected asp 
rive parliamentary-Libel 
didate for Derbyshire,, 
east, a Conservative sa 
by Mr Peter Rost V;i ' 

C^sh boost-nrgen 
. A big cash boost is nee 
Britain’s social semces 
will collapse, .- the. I 
Society for Mentally 
capped Children said ye 
in.its annual report. 

M6 driver dies 
. George Jones, age 
lorry driver, of Brook 
SoUivuU, was lolled ir 
vehicle multipleir crash i 
mist on the M6 at - 
yesterday...«* 

r>. 

Boy aged seven 
started bouse fire 

i . A hW-^oged1 s*ven started .a 

ts^erhStotRog^lS' 
CID, said yesterday- ^ 

. Pamela-Ridima^ed^S 

Street. Jacquelrite 
■23, whirwmTescued^hy fn^en,. 

hospfiad wijfcsdverebarns.: 
jSIdiSi; In. *h» vB*»u»e 

escaped unhurt-' .v.' ,' ■> . ■ 

Canou- 
Canon John Barrow .r**1 

94,-chapter clerk at Che 
Cathedral,■■who has beei ■ 
diocese since 1904, is u 

IVlan accused 
Jddhapping 

Brian Andertoo, age- 
Gshrund-dWP .-W* 
of Bury New Road, Wn 
Manchester, charged w 
nanpung the daughta °I • 
winner. is to^he quesn 

I'obimesnou with other 
u dfieoces,:. magjecrates a= 

C^iitrwr ^Manchester, wi 
■yesterday-.' - -He' was re 
^oTcnstody - imtil Tj 
ohttged with unlawful 
W arid cariying away 

and.; with der . 
£100,000 with menaces. 
iog restrictions were hi. 
. Use ^rl is the dauf 

. Chester, who. won £50( 
■ the-foocbaH pools ihre 

*. 1: 
*»*• f 

Th^Trhimph 6-rvlinder rangg, 

Now fasten smoother 
and mo 

I As smoothly relaxed and civilised as ever-bnt now with 
a very appreciable new edge on perfoipano^ . 

__J BHPK33Ow91at4750revs.Increasedengineeffiaen£y 

that maximum torque is greater-yet at Iowa-revs. - 
m ^its higher gearing, the 2000TC is dfc to utdise^ 
aeased torque to give you smoother; more powerful drive; through- 

figures and still give you more miles to the gallon. __ 

*Inninph2QOTTGPtice £2713*3* 

Introdooetfayear^to wide aetten-antiao” a 
whok newpaiage ofiinproyeden^nemngrEfinmieiits 
to makeit evenmore powerful and efficient.- ■ 

An outstandingly distinguished version of an aiiwy outstanding 

^ldliigperformance to put it yay firmly at tie top of ils dass. And not 

^ equipment (so ypu can deal With )o°g 

motorway miles in i 

head restraints and other refinemods added, to bring you even more 

outstanding value for money 
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'•■ >oger Ber&otriL 7: :i/ ' •_ 1. . - 
.-" • Wedgwood Benn’s attacks 

'-he European -Commission 
' -I’ based on a " inassiTe riiis-. 

retan ding” of -the- way it 
” ■ ised the- powers^delfgated 

• by national governments,. 
• George Thomson, of the 

: . pean Commission, : said 
•\rday. •^ .: 

r : is a pity”* Mr Thomson, 
'jner Labour minister; said 

■v* Britain in Europe pressJ 
rence in! London,- “ that 

' g his period as-Secretary' 
- 2$te -for..Industry he .baa 

able to spend only one' 
n Brussels” He addled: . 
bad taken part in the long 

'' logos in tbe Conned of 
ters on regional policy be 
'-have seen that die coronas- , 

, . whole nim is to belp.W^lE£F 
Vianlty countries like- Britain - 
■’-'direct aid and, by estabfish- 
• des of fair play on. subsidies, - 
.itect them from a disastrous 
,ly ynz 'which our .stronger. 

•; Atimcs would win. ... 
■ Mid also have seen' fhat-tfie . 

- mnity's strategic- political 
'oos are taken by democratic 

'' firs - answerable to ' demo1; 
■k k ' parliaments.': Neither self' 
' •foment nor' democracy, is. 

- ened, although the., forms 
-badge and develop by.agxee- 
as tbe Community advances. 
Thomson, who; is the cbm1 

■ aner responsible for ‘ Tfr A 
i policy, thought ;it astonv7 

-» that EEC membership 
l-.Jf be blamed for loss [of 

only two days- after [an. 
mcement that grants ;and 
to Britain from Brussels' 

.'totalled £7i9m, including 
•' £i00m to modernise the 

steel indnstry.^.It _Was,a 
crous; accusation tKarif the EEC 
waniod to-Aixrir British 8teeh 
workers on .the- scrgpheap a™ 
to veto . newt investments,. he 
said, i _■ -*.-~'ms' --—. - i. — ... 

-'Speaking-bn ."the.1 same iplat- 
„ fbrrbtV Mr :WilKam ;i Wbitfclaw, 

• Mr;: pehp had disregarded die 
views bn; ihe «bplotymeot;isiwie 

• of- those -who- ,xtm' Britain's A in-' 
. dustriea. Hejaad stoodtbe faiax 
on.Their- heads.. Asked; whether 

calling Mr.Benn.a^ar, 
: Mr' Whkieteiir gave an>mnb^i- 

- bus" answer 'ending with1- the 
. word ^yes ' -ii. _ • 
.: More absnrd still, Mr - White- 
law- ssdd^TVas Mr - Berm's argu¬ 
ment that employment copld be 

-preserved jonly h ^[Britain’s :With- 
-drawal frbmltSe EEC.V. _j . 
If. we Caxmot sell -cmr’goods effec- 

- tivdy £idde:ibe Conunmoity and 
so-'metfiitain. job? in this .country, 
how eouM Britain possibly hope 

- ter'do1- so- outsider facing tariff 
barriers.. ■ ' 

Mr Prentice, Secretary; of 
State !for Education, and Sci¬ 
ence, thought arguments.: that 
Britain's industry couldpot: face 
competition •were", defeatist. The? 
country was. entiried - to -know 
.whether ' the- ahti-Marketeers 
-were advocating continued trade. 
with" Europe after, - withdrawal 
"Snd wanted' to' -get a' free trade 
agreement;' :br whether: they 
wanted a “siege economy”. 

iHe belieye'dBritish exports 
must improve, both to Europe 
and the rest of the-, world.1 • It 
would be a tough struggle, but 
iiinrh tougher outside the EEC. 

unich parallel seen in 
ave as Britain ‘slept’ 

* j Staff Reporter 

, part of, the:-%anti-EEC 
It on thb establishment, 

:’]et Brirain Ootmovement 
-day launched.. a vbook 
ed While Britom; Slept-* 
Selling of ihd <^mnkm 
et. ’ 

Mr Foot affirms link between EEC and unemployment 
_—. . . riMr that the 

By Our -Political Cdrr«ppndent 

Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal- MP 
for Rochdale, said ia Notting¬ 
ham yesterday that be - con¬ 
sidered it “an absolutelie”for 
Mr Tony Been to say that.EEC 
membership had' cost Britain 
500,000 Jobs. - . - 

. -.“A.stunt like this I is.a disk 
grace to those who take part.in 
it ”, he said. v“ Our problems-in 
the car industry have nothing 
to do with tbe -' Common 
"Market. They- have to-do with 

taa&ry, reliability, Investment; 
leEvery dates andv: manage¬ 

ment. To claim otherwise is a 
gross deception: 

Mr Rippon, 
Hexhai 

.._, Conservative MP 
for Hexham, who as a minister 
negotiated Britain's entry, said 
— Nottingham- . “ Mr Benxfs at 

s a highly critical account 
journalist* Mr; Douglas, 
of how the Conservative 

-Labour Parties, the Civil 
. ;e and assorted lobbyists' 
ed the issue of. Britain’s 

• title’s resemblance to. 
-of J. F. Kennedy’s, early, 

Why England Sl_cp$ }s 
artuitnus,'as GBO’s mair- 

Mr Christopher Frere- 
i rubbed home at a press, 
rence in London.- ■ 
e same self-aptpointed' 
era of Britain’s national' 
est bad been at "work over 
EEC as at the time . of. 

Munich, he. said.; Among thrir 
aims was to promote the free 
flow of British .capital -to 
Europe. He- thought it sigmB- . 
canr that two former senior. 

- civil servants who had played' 
crucial roles^ Ixmd; Armstrong 
of ' Sandersteed and Lord 

: Helsby, were now: directors. of 
[ the Midland Bank. 

Mr Evans gwiph««awtif th<Llack 
. of . 'public . debate before the 

decision.-to- seek- membership, 
. and at the subsequent elections. 
.--But he also believed, he said 
.yesterday,, that the pursuit- of 

’ membershTp ‘was fundamentally 
inflationary, notably when Mr 

; Heath abated a boom between 
1370 and 1973,by increasing the 

L money eiippfy by ®n average of 
. 30 per eent, lo enable industry 
-to benefit fimn the_“ vast, new 
home market waiting to 

V^e^Briiam - Slept/ The. 
'Selling of tBe Comman Market,, 
GkriJfUicz, £2. . " '■ • 

extraordinary allegation was a 
startling revelation about the 
damage from wildcat strikes. 
His figures of the fall in car 
exports show' what happens 
when Britain fails to deliver 
the-goods. 

“He has condemned the 
failure -for which he has __ 
direct' responsibility. How 
many more jobs, does he ."think 
have been lost by our. loss of 
potential exports to the rest of 
the world ? * 

The anti-Europeans gave the 
false impression that lie bulk 

■of Britain’s, trade deficit, was 
with the EEC. Our non-oil trade 
gap with.the EEC had increased 
far less than that ymh the 

' Commonwealth ,. and .'. United 
'Sates. 
Mr Taverne, QC, former MP for 
Lincoln said at Northampton 
that Britain might soon need: a 
huge loan. 
, - Without it we could -face 
a!' slump on die scale -of the 
1330s. Yet why -should 
foreigners lift a finger-to. help 
*us if we break our treaty and 
kick them in the teeth ? ** ' 

Mr Hooson, QC, MP for Mont¬ 
gomery, said at Stroud that 
Commonwealth countries- bad 
come- to the conclusion that it 
was hotter for us and for them 
for Britain ttf stay in. “The 
alternative economic pciEcy is 
therefore not open to us.” 
Mr Scott, MP for Kensington 
and Chelsea, said an Southwark 
that those who argued that 
leaving Europe would not 
affect British industry how bad 
a resounding answer. The 
Economist Opinion Research 
Centre Survey, covering tbe 
whole. span of British - com- 
opposition to withdrawal. Of 
large' companies, 97 'per cent 

f were-for, staying in, as were 94 
-per cent of small ones. 

Mr Steel, Liberal Chief Whip, 
said at Basingstoke: Br Bean’s, 
irresponsible allegations about 
levels of tmemployntent were 
unfounded and could create 
only fear and panic. 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent ■ 

' Mr Foot* Secretary of State 
for Employment yesterday, 
sought to contradict the 
“propaganda” of the pro-Etvro- 
peanists riiaf it was in the inter-: 
est of young people that Britain' 
should remain a member of the;. 
EEC. 
-At a press conference held’- 

in London by - the National 
Referendum Campaign he said 
that' one of the posters dis-: 
played by - the pro-Marketeers- 
referred to “ jobs for the boys ” 
zrr Europe. But one unemployed- 
person in every three in Wes¬ 
tern Europe as a whole was 
aged - under' 25. . 

- Comparing 1973- with 1974, he 
said, there had been an appal¬ 
ling increase in. the numbers' 
of unemployed in Europe; even 
worse, me Increase'in those un¬ 
employed under the age of 25 
had increased on average by 49 
per cent. In the United King¬ 
dom it. was about 30 per cent, 
although the comparison could 
not be made exactly. He con¬ 
tinued : 
I rtHnir our unemployment figures 
are quite bad enough, but They 
are not as bad as they are la Wes¬ 
tern Europe, particularly among 
the young, and I find it particu¬ 
larly offensive that we should have 
these- posters put up in Britain 
about the opportunity of Jobs for 
tbe boys ” in Western Europe. 

-One of the things ana-Market 
ministers were most concerned 
about, he said, was that Britain 
.was importing unemployment 
from Western Europe. 

It was true that the word 
recession was partly responsible 
for the increase in unemploy¬ 
ment, hut he agreed with Mr 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, that the adverse 
balance of trade with the EEC 
countries was the biggest factor. 
The threat to steel jobs, Mr Foot 

Mr Foot and Mrs Hart at yesterday's press conference against EEC entry. 

'said, arose solelv from member¬ 
ship of the EEC..The measures 
required to protect those jo os 
could be gravely interfered with 
by EEC regulations. 
We want to have much more direct 
intervention by the Government to 
ensure that we- get investments 
iu the right places . . . The claim 
of tbe pro-Marketeers that going 
into the Market would help nur 
investment problem has been 
catastrophically disproved. 
Mrs Hart, Minister for Over¬ 
seas Development, who also has 
steelworkers among her consti¬ 
tuents in Lanark, reinforced the 
argument by saying that the 
United Kingdom steel industry 
was producing only 54 per cent 
of the steel demanded by British 
industry. 

Today we are in a depression from 
which wc hope there will be an 
upturn. Is it not crazy that we 
should not aim at producing the 
maximum amount of steel to give 
the maximum employment to onr 
people and the maximum base to 
our own industrial development- 
IHirs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, said the 
United Kingdom was bam¬ 
boozled into entering the EEL 
on the vision of the great trade 
bonanzas that would come 
within an enlarged market of 
200 million people. 
The facts have been the exact 
opposite. Our balance of trade 
deficit with the Community since 
eutrv has swung catastrophically 
against us. In manufacturing 

goods in 1970 we had a surplus or 
CA&h 
tUUU) »u V «**■ 
£465m, and that surplus has been 

turned into a deficit of over 
:600m. 

The deficit on the balance oI 
trade with the Six was running 
at an annual rate of ESltn in 
chemicals. £65m in textiles, 
£205m in cars, £J41m in 
machinery, £ 19m in other fin¬ 
ished manufactures, and £426m 
in steel. But direct United King¬ 
dom investment in EEC coun¬ 
tries in chemicals between 1972 
and 1973 rose from £16.4m to 
£82.Sm; and European invest¬ 
ments in chemicals in the 
United Kingdom fell front £9.2m 
io £3.9m. 

Mrs Castle said liberalization 
of direct investment was by no 
means complete under the 
accession arrangements, but it 

was clear that the 
benefits had not arrived and 
the economic dangers noa 
multiplied. r- 

In a joint statement five 
ministers who dissented from 
the Government's decision to 
recommend continued member¬ 
ship of the EEC commented 
on the demonstration by steel 
workers in London yesterday. 
Mr Foot. Mrs Hart, Mrs Castle- 
Mr Benn and Mr John Silkiu, 
Minister for Planning and 
Local Government, said: 
We warn again that British work¬ 
ing people wiU irnt accept the 
redundancy and unenrplo.vinent 
that Is the price of Market 
membership. The first sign of the 
rejection of this philosophy comes 
with the rally of steelworkers in 
London today. Threatened with 
20.000 redundancies while Euro¬ 
pean Steel is flooding into our 
ports, they have come to London 
to tell us that such a situation is 
unacceptable. The situation oi_ tnc 
British steel industry is the situa¬ 
tion of the whole of British manu 
factoring industry , . 

Last night the National 
Referendum campaign stated 
thar the Shah of Iran’s warning 
that oil prices would almost 
certainly be increased again 
later this year should be a 
warning to Britain about the 
dangers of sraying in the EF.C. 
There is no doubt that the bureau¬ 
crats in Brussels are now layntij 
plans to control Britain's natural 
gas and oil supplies. 
“Tribune'" view: Reporting on 
their personal experience of the 
anti-Market campaign. Tribune 
group members at the Common.-, 
last night generally agreed chat 
most constituency parries have 
been neutralized by local 
agreements to disagree._ Conse¬ 
quently, such impact as is made 
bv leaflets and brochures is 
attributable to the trade unions 
who 'have spent money in 
campaigning. 

Membership is of benefit, 
coal board maintains 

Powdered milk 
‘mountain’ 

By Roger Vielvoye 
The National Coal Board says 

that membership of the EEC 
has been of benefit to the in¬ 
dustry ii» Britain and should aid 
its future development. 

In a factual assessment of the 
impact of Community member¬ 
ship on the coal industry during 
the past two years, the board 
says thar while it has-been con¬ 
tributing to Community funds 
through a levy on coal produc¬ 
tion it has been receiving finan¬ 
cial aid in excess of that. 

The coal industry in Britain 
is- the largest in the Community 

nearly equal to the rest put 
together. The coal board said it 
had successfully pressed for an 
EEC coal- policy that reversed 
the negative moves of previous 
years, and supported the expan¬ 
sion of production in Britain. 
- The principle of measures to 
safeguar d coal markets has been 
adopted by the Community 
largely as a result -of British 

efforts. That would _ enable 
governments to give financial 
aid for supplies to the electricity 
and steel industries during tem¬ 
porary falls in demand. _ It 
would also help in stocking 
coal, including finance to cope 
with marker fluctuations, and 
give security of supply. Safe¬ 
guards were provided on im¬ 
ports. 

Britain, the assessment says, 
is also impressing on. the com¬ 
mission the need for continuing 
financial help for highest 
coalfields to ensure security 
of supply, including particular 
coal qualities. 

The lew due on tonnage pro¬ 
duced, which the board paid to 
the Community, was £2.3m in 
1973 and £2.5m iu 1974. 

Grants from the Community 
are available towards the cost 
of benefits under existing 
British schemes to protect mine- 
workers from hardship through 
displacement and redundancy. 

keeps growing 
More than 100 tons a month 

of powdered skim milk is being 
added in Britain to an EEC 
“ mountain ** of almost 500,000 
tons. 

The board added that farmers 
could claim a subsidy of more 
than Sp a gallon for feeding 
their own livestock with skim 
milk produced in their own 
creameries. 

No ’ from small 
shopkeepers 

The National Union of Small 
Shopkeepers rejected British 
membership of the EEC, Mr 
Thomas Lynch, the president, 
said at the association’s annual 
conference at Buxton, 

He said the Government 
might have to consider food 
rationing to prevent hoarding 
by wholesalers and shoppers if 
prices continued to rise. 

Sectarian battle-cries 
in Ulster campaign 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast - 

The campaign to woo 
Ulster's one million voters 
from their apathy towards the 
forthcoming referendum gath¬ 
ered momentum yesterday 

Launching the Northern 
Ireland branch of Get Britain 
Out, Mr Neil Oliver, the chair¬ 
mans used the familiar “loyal¬ 
ist ” battle-cry of “ no 
surrender Has speech demon¬ 
strated clearly that the cam¬ 
paign in Ulster will have quite 
a different flavour from that 
in any other part of Britain. 

“The convention election 
demonstrated that the majority 
of the Northern Ireland elec¬ 
torate will not tolerate power¬ 
sharing in executive govern¬ 
ment”, he said. “How much 
Jess will they tolerate power¬ 
sharing and tbe future destiny 
of this province being sur¬ 
rendered to a foreign com¬ 
munity. 

Mr Oliver a failed loyalist 
candidate in the recent elec¬ 
tions, said that no pan of the 
United Kingdom had more to 
lose by continuing membership 

At another meeting in Belfast 
vesterdav. Sir Christopher 
Soames," vice-president of the 
European Economic Commis¬ 
sion said Ulster would lose in¬ 
vestment to the Irish Republic 
if Britain left the Community. 

Sir Christopher said he could 
not see why investors should 
want to put their money in a 
Northern Ireland outside 
Europe when by raking it across 
the border they could have 
access to a huge market. 

Arguing that continued mem¬ 
bership would contribute to the 
economic and political stabiUiy 
of Ulster, Sir Christopher dts- 
dosed that the question ot 
whether an independent North¬ 
ern Ireland could remain inside 
the EEC had never been con¬ 
sidered b ythe Community. 
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WEST EUROP] 

Bishop of Bilbao reports to the 
Vatican envoy in Madrid 
on the Basque country crisis 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, May 19 

have ha,S«%eth'tSSq«£ 

OVERSEAS, 

Huge secret 
payments 
by Exxon 
alleged 

the TTVTBS TUESDAY MAY 20 1975 ■- 

nu — - 
report to Mgr Luigi Dadaglio 
the Papal Nuncio, on the wave 
of violence in die " ” 

From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 

Washington, May 19 
A; case is now being deve¬ 

loped by United States Govern- HS¥B§ 
nd today to give a nrst-tend meeQ ^ {^arch and the 

Basque 5£ ST STife *t5 . . 

JS25* HSfr ■SSP*’ £ to & political *H- | 
France. 

come to other partp of TSpain, | that will show 

that undisclosed political con- 

country. . 
He arrived by car less than 

denouncing 
from 

24 hours after 
“violence on both sides 

Canary Islands, .will fly 
■Rome for a meeure with tee 
Pope to discuss a Go'verS^e?‘ 

a Christian assembly » - violence uu uuu ^ a Christian assemuiy ■“* 
the pulpit of the Santiago cate- ««ese Se bishop did not 

in Bilbao. He mad* tha pnbUchr 
journey with . Father Angel Soanish auth- the Spamst 

the 

While doctors in a Bilbao 
hospital reported today that 
Father Eustasio Erquiaa, tne 
Basque priest who suffered se* 
- Jadney injuries while 

interrogated by secret 
week ago, continued 

nous 
being 
police a 

saa: jjg-:,nfw- . 
his diocese. Concordat with the Vancau by 

Fifteen months ago both the as9exnbi3m 
bishop and the vicar general P a«>ther development 

inorW^hA»So?^ «^*J 
Basque cultural b«i«ge, JKSff An*l Aguila, editor-m- th**1 sourci 

into many 

miniorw of dollars, have been 

made by the world’s largest 
company, the Exxon Corpora¬ 
tion, informed sources said. 

The Exxon case will be by 
far the largest of this kind to 
date and a feature of it will be 

in grave condition, a Basque I payments made to politicians 
caitl tihSDt DO lice had I I f_j. .—Taalv source saxa vom mpoi 

beaten another Bilbao pnest. 
Father Felix IrauiguL 

Earlier reports claimed that 
- attacked 

extre- 
said 

the Government tried unsuc¬ 
cessfully to expel him from 

SPWhiie in Madrid, the Bilbao 
clergymen will attend a meet¬ 
ing, which begins tomorrow, or 
the Spanish Episcopal Council. 
This will “take the pulse of 
the current situation or tne 
Spanish Catholic Church in rel¬ 
ation to the burning issues in 
the life of the nanon ”, a 
church spokesman said 

SSF- the* Spanish national 
magazine Posible, was indicted 
^Madrid on political charges 
over an article he wrote about 
the emergency. _ He was 
released on £234 bail. 

Spaniards never, had # a 
chance to read his article 
because all 55,000 copies of the 
magazine were confiscated by 
police before it reached the 
news stands. 

It was also learnt today that 

mists, but the source 
today he saw the 
mediately after the 
release on May 9 after ^olir 
days in police custody 
-I saw his body, the stffl 

feverish marks—great black 
bruises—-of the blows he 
received at the police station. 

by Exxon’s subsidiary in Italy, 
the sources added. The inves¬ 
tigations are being conducted 
by both the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC) 

and tile Senate’s subcommittee 
on multinational corporations. 

An indication of the pres¬ 
sures now building up on 
Exxon was the statement late 
last week by the company’s 
chairman, Mr J. W. Jamieson, 
that Exxon _had made political 
contributions in both Italy and 

all over his body, on his head, Canada. He did not disclose 
chest, bis stomach, his the size of these payments and his 

4veryJtoy5 
combat’ 
.. Subic Bay, Philippines,^ 
19.—American Marines. 

into 

J&rs ss -a - 
sides, his thighs, his arms 
Basque source affirmed. 

lhe 

Protest at 
seizure 
of Lisbon 
paper 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, May 19 

A full assembly of Portugal s 
Armed Forces Movement 
CMFA) opened here today after 
a weekend of political confu¬ 
sion and economic troubles. 

The MFA assembly has a ftm 
agenda, but the seizure of 
editorial control of the evening CUllOllal wu b* —— - - — 

newspaper Republics today by 
communist printers v” 
doubt also be discussed. . 

High on the agenda is the 
disquieting economic situation 
in the country* with production, 
exports and gold.resenres i faU- 

An analysis of recent mg 
and developments in Angola . 

their effect on the forthcoming 
decolonization of the territory 

also be heard by the will 

Greece and Turkey set up 
machinery for consultations 
From Our Own Correspondent Two^^workmg^^ups^^^ 

Rome, May 19 . . 
Mr Dimirrios Bitsios, the 

Greek Foreign Minister, said 
today after a series of meet* 
tags m Rome with Mr Ihsan 
Sabri Caglayangil, ins Turinsh 
opposite number, that machi 
neiy has been set in motion 
for consultations between their 

^It* might be said that such a 
result represented.a wbsnnjj' 
advance, consLdenng that this 
was the first encounter at such 

over oil exploration n; 
the Aegean and boaters 
tions of which^ the 
important was Cyprus, 
commission dealing 

ts in 
ques- 
most 
The 

with oil 

maintained that they were per¬ 
fectly legal in the countries in 
which they were made. 

However, these contributions 
and possibly others of a simi¬ 
lar nature, have never been 
disclosed by Exxon in. the com¬ 
pany's published balance 
sheets. This is one factor that 
deeply concerns the Securities 
and Exchange Commission. 

The Senate committee, mean¬ 
while, is equally concerned 

. ,__ nf * Uncle Sam ” in front — 

*2™utcfbS in an ■*«*<>“■ 

_ swfc 

Of tbe American^Embassy in in 

more .. resistance. . .t 
icted when they fended . 

Kok Tang iriand inteegd 
Siam last Thursday to j 
free the cargo ship Maya* 
from' the Khmer Bough t 
commander said here today 

«T2*ere; was consSfer 
exchangeof;-.. hand grefaa 
There wasvery heavy cote . 
It was* ■ -a- classic - hehix 
assault .in. which unfortuhs 
we mjjcountered heavy;', 
once dn the ground * I 
tenant-Colonel Randall At 
said, i - •>. 

■At.'a press conference, at 
American naval base hoe. 
said that -te»a • °£ .!«£. 
died, some 71 of the 21ft 
Marine force were. worn 
many with minor injuries, 
anotiier 13 were missutg. 

fin .'New York; Dr- Jf 
$dilesihger, the Defence & 
tary, pot. casualties ' foe; 
whole air-sea operation to. 
SLsbip and 40 ermv^t. 

__. dead, 16 missing, and bets 
C© TOand 80 wounded.} ~ ■ 

*;•**£**'«?£• .-Colonel Ausnir estim 
,4,.- ‘ ^ were about 2S «sw 

among an estimated Camw 
f^cTof. ISO on tbe.idand, 
he said he had no exact., 
count. - .... i.. 

The. colonel said- he did 
want to play Anmi the » 
ties but he regarded^ the • 
ation as e success. We 
able to land on - » 4 

tally was 49 wounded in action* 
with five killed and 

The Pentagon «*eaested to- 

It-followed a 
Sunday 

■ v—- - -- i able to -v - if? 
■ J T tike to believe that cert ,• jfirtc - * *. 

i' report in the i £t was part of -ih® ovmrall i ! j J L- 

\u:v 
ton. rEatfi^>a§Sl^inger, ;^a | oTthe sltip and the 

end Km 
From Fred Emery . 

die excess of tie £1 dfapeoal of ae ten,.1^ dieWng M-:. M 
non as the White aTrinTlt, Seventh Fleet Ships Council w^« wahted - '«» -also- al 

to use.B-52s-Ur «J 
hot named -as the 

exploration rights apparently 
made little or, no progress. It 

on 

k^resident Ford was himseH 
land. ,. Thisisbeingtakenwithsoms 

rescue operation as tne vvsuu* among Seventh • 
T . _ . , House was forced to protest that _ different points in- 

about the moral issues in- \. __ not jading the bad news East including the return; of 
volved in American companies rising nnlitary casualty ^ of the Marines to ThaK 
making political payments, the |U‘ ^ 
pressures placed by foreign ^ _ ____ 

‘ « pulled »; his 'spokesman said, disbelieE, at least by American 

merely agreed on “^bepre-1 ^ the effMt such wn I elSnSiJmtllosses:-- JlSSf vra^conq^ated' five 

2s«5i& first I s fa-*5sst. I Shun?be1.P»v^ C ***. ,4“ 
White House ^ 

was 
advo- st 

press conference, mo..* 
nut —- i tfimer: « At the risk of... 
cate ; but a news agency report . a warmonger, 
said that the. official, on JJ^aded-an eli»r to mor^c 

nir Craft said it was I . _1 And in - said 

Marines landed 
at wwus .point 

mise text regarding 
of the affair to die 

Court at The 
mission 
International 

with foreign countries. 
The sources noted that the 

State Department is deeply 
alarmed about these cases and 

Nessen, the_ 
secretary, declared that Mr 

ress. 
ford. 

Kissinger's aircraft said 
the Pentagon -^which recom- 
mended the B-?Zs. ' . ; copters .at v»w»» -i™—, 

advance, consia«nue “r 1 alarmed about these cases IHmdenro lha 5w^“rmen” image, was quick a businessmens commence m. S^erd were many 
was the first encounter at such Bg nunisterial dialogue I Tbsir pabHc disclosure, fearing J»djnow grnnw' otto® 1mj r» evta^sS^estioh that- Bedford. New :puni#r5;0i^ wSn in fact theenjf t 

T!5S5E&rt-> coofei 

yesterday. Ford received 

countries since the outoreaK m wween the two coun- ments to foreign governments the losses. . 

t.he.?^ent Cypn“ ,rOU tr^es. They 
real terms, not niucb 

has been achieved beyond the 
prospect of further talks. The 
iwo Ministers will be meeting 
again at the end of this 
in Brussels when their bea^ 
of government will also he 
present at the Nate conference. 
y TKoro were four ministerial 

according to statements from 
both sides, in an atmosphere of 
good will and in a common 
jp^ire to remove differences. 

U appe™ that Uttle more 

will hove a most serious im¬ 
pact on how the United States 
conducts foreign policy. 

The Exxon case is the latest 
of a large series of cases in- 

thlti an*exchange of views took TOfti^;_^liti^yments by Penmgon 

on Koh island has not been dis¬ 
pelled by ambiguous statements 
atthe Pentagon- ' ’ 

Mr - Joseph Lai tin, the chief 

d The direction of the coun¬ 
try’s political evolution, the 
findings of a commission in¬ 
quiring into the abortive March 
11 military . coup, and the 

STS? & 
befteh2ebeen clear sinc^ the 

£^m3S by1 the politic! 
situation in the country, and 
in particular by the Booabst 
electoral victory and *e widen¬ 
ing gulf between the Soaalist 
and Communist parties. Since 
the MFA’s recent institutional¬ 
ization, its members have felt 
that it is for them, ™rber than 
for individual political 
to guide the country. They 
feel^that in order to do this 
they must go out and campaign 
more widely to enlighten and 

There were four 
meetings here since Saturday, 
each lasting about an hour. 

nia<-e- but at least the talks 
££e wnlial; and the Ministers 
considered father ^“#2 
desirable. They have at least 
taken a first step. 

Spanish troops braced for 
Sahara battle anniversary 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 19 

Rabat radio announced that 
Sefior Jalihana Badud, the 

The pace of the ^evacuation feted Saharan politi- 
of dependants of the sgJ^“ c5 party Sahara National Urnon 
military from _ the Sahara (PUNS) had switched 

companies. Investigators at the 
SEC and at lhe Senate commit¬ 
tee on multinationals frankly 
admit that they fear that the 
disclosures that have been 
made so far fay companies are 
just the tip of the iceberg. 

Following information that 
came to Hght in the Watergate 
investigations' last year, more 
than a dozen big. American 
firms are now under investig¬ 
ations of one sort or another 
in regard to political payments 

___spokesman;, said: 
** We are pretty certain that no 
one was left on the island." At 
the same time, he statedt hat 
no American bodies had . been 
recovered and “international 

United, 
plated 
against 
craft carrier 

erz 

on.:.the " iifend. _Tbey _ 
using B-52 pomoers. p*- w^orfed- “IIawarded Pimple Heart m- 

Sottas 
States - had 

B-52 
contem- 

bombers 

Tiie:. Mayaghez today 

aBrS3£'Sf,S?afcd gBW*?*b ^ 

There is a strong belief that 
a large number of companies 
in the defence business may 
have paid bribes and made 

Moderate may 
replace rightists 
in Laos Cabinet 

Vientiane, » May 
Laotian Cabinet, 

-to n,« 1 ing and robberies are mounting _ 
19.—me | 4- £„{^„ «„rin9 con- reappearea yeswruay ^ “^~LT~manaced to nego 

ist ^ Buddhists to-. support -_. *?** release by persuading 

toTuicken todjg « ^n^onrhejsryro the | IhW to 1 the Marxist Fathet I* I ^oritiesl The 
members of a United Nanous Saharau Uberanon I ^Qre enacts. t i the resignation of tWo right crfnie has htten r^d te tte «miv nenend cargo and c 

enuea  , ,1.:—. »hn Moroccan l -Dm numnw of these I met today to 

Rouge for- three^and-a-half 
bSorfe being, released m 
Thai fishing boats. 

iflapwun Charles Miller, 
chip’s master, has stated 
belief tin* the 
have been saved without 

ay U-T»« ISfSf SDiSSn^“^--y^terday-qrgtag.ill toeri^n 

do^Baed by * l.XL:«a 

Mounting cnmewavecauses 
concern in 

Saigon, May 19^—Housebreak- which. disappeared from. -the 
Saigon scene several years ago. 

—■ 

although 

Mdffiiity, which, the Moroccan 
radio neglected to mention, is 

braced for King Hassan’s army. 

more widely 
dynamize the people. 

Lisbon, May 19.—Angered bv 
the Communist seizure of 
Republica, the newspaper they 
own, Portugal’s Soaahsts 
railed for street demonstia- 
tions today to liberate it from 

h0fS1.*hS,™ by Communist 
winters and janitors who 
Kerup Dr Ua^ReBO. the 

editor, w his office, poses 
fSrth« problems to the MFA 
as it was the only Lisbon pa per 
not under Commumst editorial 

C°Tbel* workers .accusedrn?.r 
Rego of publishing a Com¬ 
munist document that should 
have been kept secret. 

Leaflets calling tor an end or 
the “ new censorship ana 
denouncing “ the attacks on the 
information organs were scat¬ 
tered in the streets.—AP and 
UPL _ 

fact-finding committee 
their, one-week visit to tne 
Spanish colony. 

Spanish troops 
possible action m 
with tomorrow’s second anni¬ 
versary of the first batde 
between desert guerilla* of the 
Libyan-backed Popular Front 
for Liberation of the Sahara 
(Polisario) and General Franco s 

tILibya radio claimed tiiat, in 
addition to a dozen Spanish 
ofFicers and soldiers captured 
about a week *S*>t «* “J™ 
were taken prisoner last Friday 
niaht. There was no # official 
confirmation 

the meat aoout 

The 
advance 

purpose of 
payments. 

these 
which 

armed and led by officers of j under the terms of the con¬ 
tracts would have been illegal. 

Senor Rachid claimed in the I could only have beea to ensure 
Moroccan capital that General j the high profatabiUty ^of tiie 

Franco’s government companies Involved, at the cost 
of the taxpayers. The current 

____ did not 

| investigations into compares 
^SraSly demonstrated could lea^tiiesouxces^ 
P351 mirmete 1 into mvestigations of illegal that the PUNS cannot compete 
with Polisario in bringing 
demonstrators into the streets, 
even though the PUNS is legal 
and Polisario is not. 

Another aspect .of the tense 
ciai Sahara situation is a growing 
An disagreement between Spanish 

unofficial report 
Mrhanee the meat aoout policy H^hama-: to maxe tne casu 

c2nS^ Soldiers for^Sahara Sahara. Informed «>iffc« transfers a„d so conc^ the 

Into investigations 
activities, here and 
within 
bureaucracies. . 

A big problem in gathering 
information for developing the 
cases is that many of the com¬ 
panies involved used foreign 
agents, or subsidiary compan- 

in such places as the 

wing ministers, 
discuss replacements. 

Laotian radio said the meet¬ 
ing also discussed he replace¬ 
ment of two right-wing deputy 
ministers who resigned. 

The resignations. have' left 
the coalition Cabinet of Prince 
Souvama Phouma, the neutral¬ 
ist Prime Minister, with three 

Government 

The- 
number of jobless former sol 
diers of the old regime and . - The group's w ^ 
civilians who have not been paid xta Minh Dao, said that she was 
since the banks were closed , at - reej*tering •> --politics' because 
the end of last momh. ' “ our .religion has a. duty to pro- 

Motorized police have been tect peace for ! the Vietnamese- 
joined by foot petrols moving pe0^nm 
abom mainly at mght m. conuwt : . cafgnn- radio broadcast an 
hooligans known as CQ-r/-_ which forbids the 
boys**.1 . p^tfiKr and troops to-fire in the 

There have been reports oi_ -xnlosives dnrifl0 

, -i % i ten me Americans to. 
up’s ^loader, Mrs J^r military . operanor 

Reuter. 

Hanoi leaders 

union of Vietna 
r» 1 

ies, 
Bahamas, make the cash 

Spanish soldiers 
political prisoners in 
jails in the Sahara and 
Canary Islands. 

52 S--5 the ore being 
Madrid. 

payments. To gather the full 
information needed 

Deposed ruler ill 
Katmandu, Majr 19-— 

posed Chogyal (King) of Sikkim 
has been seriously ill for tee 
past several days, tee Nepalese 
newspaper Everest said today. 

First‘national’ 
newspaper in 
West Germany 

___ in some 
cases demands cooperation be¬ 
tween the United States 

names discussed at_ today’s 
meeting: but diplomatic observ¬ 
ers considered that the replace¬ 
ments were likely to come from 
tee Vientiane tide, fa accord¬ 
ance with the 1973. ceasefire 
agreement, and that they woiud 
be moderates acceptable to the 
Patfaet Lao.—Reuter, 

clothes, lying in a street near 
the presidential palace. 

was celebrated in Saigon toifay 
with, parades, firecrackers and a 

; Bangkok, May 1?-; ^ 
of HanoFs leaders said, tc 
that North and South Vietj 
would be reunited, as the 
mate wish of President Ho 

-! »-* 
'* V. 

Residents. suid .dragbn dance in'the grounds of Minh, Hanoi radio reported 
as a-would-be roobm’ caugnt. . ^ oalace. a rallv in 

rween uic umwu. — i aaa <• 
Government and foreign gov- £176,000 lOI C£U" 
eruments. > ~ 

was — _ _ 
hjy a patroL He was led away 
and shots Were heard. He was 
shot in tee temple and .had 
several-leg wounds. • . 

The lawlessness has prompted 
the authorities to relmpose a 

. curfew from 11 pm to 4 am. • 
A left-wing Buddhist group 

the presidential palace. 
" Security forces banned the 

sale of wrist watches, radios and 
cameras in front of the central 
market in Saigon. Soldiers were 
ordered not to buy such items 
many of which had been looted. 
—Reuter and UPL • . 

at Sotheby’s 
ENGLISH OIL PAINTINGS 

AND WATERCOLOURS 
are sold ones a fortnight 

throughout the year 

From Dan van der Vat 

Bonn, May 19 . . 
West Germany acquired its 

first “ national" newspaper 
today when Die Welt, formerly 
of Hamburg, produced its edi¬ 
tions for tomorrow from Bonn 
for the first time. 

In probably tee largest 
removal operation in tee 
bistory of the German press, 
the best-known component of 
the Axel Springer press empire 
has moved to the federal capi¬ 
tal to-be on the spot for 

tee^sources said, is ^difficult I crash victim 
because of a reluctance to co-- 
ooerate by some foreign politi¬ 
cians, and by the fero and 
apprehensions of - tee State 
Department of just what nn- Eact these investigations will 

ave on American foreign rela¬ 
tions. _ ... 

The disclosures made public 
here so far have stimulated in¬ 
vestigations by governments in 
Bolivia. Venezuela, Ecuador, 
Peru, Italy and Honduras into 
the political activities of 
American companies in these 
countries. 

Sydney, May 19.—A road 
accident victim, said by a judge 
to have taken to drinking and 
UXcreating . his wife ' and: 
daughter since he was hit 
car, was today awi 
damages of $301,000.(£176,000), 
a record for Australia. 

Mr Justice Taylor said Mr 
James William Arkley, aged SI, 
suffered multiple injuries, 
which had made him a para¬ 
plegic, and pain, misery and 
frustration would be ms lot 
nnrii he died.—Reuter. 

Sixty feared dead in crash 
Delhi. May 2.—A packed 

express train ploughed into a 
truck on an unmanned; level 
crossing in western-India to- 

X??Sov day, and first reports said about 
GO people were feared killed, 
tee Press Trust of India re- 
sported. 

. The agency quoted witnesses 
as saying mutfliated bodies, 
mostly of women and children, 
were scattered around the rail¬ 
way track.. AH tee dead were 
believed to have been members 
of a 
in tee tru 

travelling 
inter.. 

Addressing a rally . in 
North Vietnamese capital, 
Pham Van Dong, the Pr 
Minister, quoted what he ca. 
tee last line of the late pi 
debt’s testament: “My i 
mate will is that our pec 
consolidate to create .J 
struggle for a peaceful, unit 
democratic and prosper 
Vietnam and properly con 
buie to tee worldwide .revi 
tion.” 

The rally, was held, in horn 
of President Ho’s birthday, 
memory of tee man cousidei 
tee father of North Vietnam1 
independence from the Fret 
and the founder of the revo 
tnonary movement in *ni- 
Chinaj—AP. 

General Amin threatens 

Jamaica death 
sentences 
must stand 

India and Pakistan fail 
to agree on overflights 

for information and advice 
telephone or write to 

Patrick Bowring 

^ «2BA£Ss|to destroy Tanzania 
ft-etideniAmin of Uganda to- achieve good undemanding 

- Tan- with Tanzania. But if President.! .. Th* . foaicSfli Committee "of 
vowl 'in ornmine I — -** - — - ■- -jtmOJImA il 

ing operation has been ranonai- 
jjd. At what is disexibed asa 
saving of several, million marks, 
the federal editions will be 
printed in Essen. Only local 
sections will be printed in 
Hamburg and West Berlin, 

.. The death sentence passed m 
Jamaica--, oifr two*. young men 
must stand, although they were 
under 18'.when they commuted 
tee murder for which jhey 
were sentenced, tee •• Privy 
Council'.-ruled in London, 

day threatened to destroy Tan- vnte ianzama. nw « rxe«uB«.i , xhe JudicW cmnmmee or 
raSa if President Nyerere Nyerere did succeed mstpppu^ ] ^ prftyCbunca dmsd^teat zama 
succeeded in stopping _tee the timnnit he would destroy 

which previously printed the | Organization of African Ujns^s Ta^m& 
nzn I_Vaino bMO III Tne rnre entire .paper, 

30,000 acres of 
Camargue 
to be protected 
8£ SS S“Corresponto: | “Tta 

The threat hr tee most serious 
of z number made by tee 
Ugandan leader, who faks. re- 
cenelyt received siqpenicmiic:| 
M£G21 ~ '' 

summit from being held in 
— I Kampala in July. . ■ , 

He made tern threat, accord* 

Army ^officers at Masala. 8Q from.-tee Soviet Urnon. The 
miles west of Kampala, aftar 
he had toured tee Tanzanian 
border on his way back-front 
- Rwanda. 

of officers bad crossed^ into 
Uganda to meet tite general. 

told him President 

missiles were recently tested in 
manoeuvres along tee Tanzanian' 
border. 
-; The strength of'the Ugandan 
artned forces is considerably 
greater than those, of Tanzania. 

General- Amin has made no 
secret of the importance he 

Sothebyk 
hl stun I'm 

More than 30,000 acres, 
the Camargue, a flat regxm 
between the two arms ^ trvinjr io~ ensure^ pieces an having the OAU sum-. 

^ a^fot^wildlife in Souteern teat tee summit meeting did mit in. Kampala^ as^planned. 
“take pla« in Kmqrf* » Unfcc the torn*! procedure it 

a zoological and botanical scheduled. « He was in conmm- srouid eloct him as chairtnau of 
Stwe^erteT ” nication with tee British Go*"- t^e OAU for the coming year. 
MA11 human activities judged a eminent in this matter,. ; A..'few days ago the OAU Kll UUUWM ---" _ _ ■ _ j . . . 1 Vi. . . ML. -. 
threat to.namre wi4jnowbepn- claimed. ,. __ Tan3aniail Secretary-General, Mr Etekl 

hibited m *». Sff-JpfSP’S di£ not _ Mbomoua, visited Kampala and 
JJriSxavanning will be banned ministers, who _teCT_C»& ^, 

therewith hunting and fish- name, had ati^d teem » nlnL 

Telex: London 24454 

Together with —— .- . 
in|. Economic 
protected area will be restricted 
to cattia raising. 

UOlUby ■/ ■1 , _ _a _ 
General Amin about te® 
and to assure him they 
support h- 

was assured by General Amin 
tiiat aH arrangements for tee. 

’ 'summit were well in hand* 

Eaton' Baker and Paul TyreU, 
now bote: nfsed. 23> rm not 
saved by p«wntions=of tee laws 
and canstirutxoa of- Jamaica* 
where'tee death penahy.-is ana- 
dasocy for nimtier but there is 
a- -staomsy .exception for 
oSeadesrsaged'vnder-18. 

Tfae cbiamhtee: derided teat 
the.ctc^ptioh does not app’ 
vihere the 'murderer is over : 
on the date of cwmction even 
teoogh ’ ihe was-.under 18 
^ tee date of tee mnrder. Lord 
-Sahnnn. .dissenting, said tee 

- in - some- arcum- 
c, might lead to barbarous 

and *SstmL«suks. 
. Mr Baker hnd Mr Typeil were 
Convicted at K^^ in March, 
1971, of-ziBWaarixig. Regiiradd 
lait,"^lCer^during a 
jfor- in .Their 
appeals against the death seb- 
tence were dfeutiMea by tee 
j»maieam- Uourt ot Appeal in 

From Our Correspondent" that it would, .hot reactivate tl 
Delhi, May 19' case without. India’s conaet 

India and Paldstan: failed But Pakistan .again ref«ea-v 
today to reach ah agreementj on' One other, subject discuss* 
tee resumption of overflights was the nuclear explosion 
which were stopped fa early ducted m-India, last year, ii 
1970 when an Indian airliner • Pakistan delegation Proposen; 
was hijacked .to Pakastan.- ... meeting of' India, PakBtw 
. «India’s- wwirion was that Nepal, Ban^adesh, Bunna^ 
Pakistan should withdraw its-. Ceylon* to convert India’s 
case before the International lateral assurance of-V?" 
Civil Aviation Organization as nuclear explosions for 
a prelude to ah agreement; But -pnrposes only into, a 
Pakistan did.. not' accept this. lateral guarantee 

<<t rhi fit 

for fear of ?adverse.reaction9*: 
at home. ■ 

During the five-day -discus¬ 
sions in. Delhi, India .relented 
and suggested that - Pakistan 
should give a written assurance 

Pakistan, also proposed 
tee littoral states should rep 
a -direct agreement on maWH 
the India Ocean a zone of pa®“ 
India .agreed 'to. consider .to* 
proposaL ”... - - 

Gunmen lire on 
religious march 

Nigerians held in 
inflation drive 

AvellinOi May 19.—Gunmen 
opened fire from a speeding car 
at .a religious procession.. .at 
Caprigliai. southern Italy, early 
today, wounding six people-wigi 
shotgun .pellets.. ‘There was .no 

LagoSj May J9.—Governm^ 

price control ; officials ;ha^ 

arrested scores of 
scarce;com»omt®f 

in n renewri ' battie 

into cue offices of 
Democrat Party- 

evading.; price - 
AoatTur* jn’-tmlk, beer, papy • 
sugac ". .. 

7 •_ .9**- - 

V - 



;-g t0 nsioiiin ^IlCrGftiSCS^^ ' [ South African assistance to Frelimo disclosed in continuing exchanges with Liberia 

,!l5N Arabs to hiint forisaboteurs 
’ ic Marsden . ;• - 

. n, May 19 
• - nanhwit fair two, sabo- 

-rae] -troops--, and' police 
• arrested'69-Arabs. in . 

-.'-I of. Jenin, and suty 
: viUIges -in. the/«orth-, 

" . of cbe occupied - .West' 
' bey are also said to 

•ea weapons and--sabt>-, 
ipmeot- . • /; 
rrestSj mostly carried 
■aids -on bonnes, in tie . 

... rf the night, have 'in-. 
■; tension in" the West" 
■ -uch is in the grip, of, a. _ 

• small-scale terrorist 

, ’ . gh Palestinian guer- 
’. ganuations •" based ' in 

.. s and Bpirot failed to 
t the attack expected- 

- - dde with the . antri- 
if Israel’s statehood on; 

• - there has been a proli-' 
of. minor acts £ tobo-, - 

- . - the past two weeks. • 
•.have taken place' 
in the - Nablus-J Bnan;" 

• .‘"he north; in East-Jem-- 
-. jd in Bethlehem; and- 

i. ~.•- ‘ _.' _ 
"vumf-np in Jenin-came- 

... taity mvesngalicms .XD-- 
that Arabs in the-area., 

'iced with a gronp of 
ael.- Arabs .who- were 

' - in -Nazareth . last week 
cion of conspiracy to . 

- am f sabotage. The 
•'-tpects are said to have ' 
- -, to four different ter-' 

Mips. -• 
today a : ht»me-made ‘ 

as found near -ode' of 
m’s main traffic inter¬ 

section otrtsfife; - ito; • )iralWd 
city’s JNewr gate;' but- was dis¬ 
mantled safely- . •' 
.In thcrtowaof /Atr^hear 
the Lebanese border, an Israel 
Arab, .farm Jabwxrer -wasykillett 

- when a. ilXitch^naae.' /grenade/. 
. Went' off in_!hls bands, while he-! 
was working on the rpof . of an . 
agricultural • school; Police are* 
mvesngating- whether ihemari, 
who bed been .sent ■ to _tar the : 
roof, was- op' a -terrorist ‘ nais- 
sion. . ; V. -,«• . ■ 

Inquiries -' • are stfll - -being 
.. made 'into, an- explosion..which 

injured 12 people .’at’ the- Dead 
. Sea heath of Em "FeshJca, near 

Jericho, on. .Saturday,/;although 
Vmosf-’Of ::vihe;- Arabsr*wrested 

some helped: xb evacuate - the 
Israeli^Jwoahded^.aha give , first 

■■aid.;./' 
■?■.. The . increasing involvement 
iin " suiivereive activitieJr of 

■ Araba'/liviog withirb Israel’s 
.’1348 /borders- is J casting-/aro- 
r^era tO. the authorities. PoJict 
have disclosed thar .one J6f the. 
shspects arrested last week in 

■ Nazareth is "the ""denity chairr. 
rrftin of a municipal council in 
Ofllil&ftii • i ,j ^ 
v In'.che West Bank, the wave 
of unrest and detentions coin¬ 
cides With, friction, between 

..Jews and Arabs in-, several 
.areas at a ' dine; - when the 
Government is again.Hying to 
promote the ;idea of' limited 
civil autonomy. The two„ lead¬ 
ing ; mayors—of .Nablus in 
Samaria, and Hebron .-■ in 
Judear^have shown coolness to 

the-proposal, and some others 
have refused to discuss it at 

.-all. - •; - 
• This can hardly surprizeofS- 
dais. Arabs an Samaria have, 
been angered by illegal settle- : 

.meat attempts by religion?. 
- Jews near "Nablus and .Ramal- 

lah. There is aslo resentment 
in. ramaUah and neighbouring 
AlhJJirah - over collective 
punishments such as refusal of 
.trading permits to merchants 

• The mayors of both towns 
jhave cabled the West Bank 

. military Governor to rescind 
these restrictions. Hebron’s 
mayor. Shaikh Muhammad Ah 
Jaabari, who has in the!- past- 
been regarded as concfiliatory 
to Israel rule, has twice in the 
fast -week complained of prove- 

- cation, by Jewish settlers from 
the neighbouring estate of 
Kiryat Arba. 

'• (During the Jewish holiday of 
-Shsruoc (Pentecost), he made 
an official protest after a scuf¬ 
fle ar the Tomb of the 

• Patriarchs, _ 
- Mr Shomon Peres, the 
Defence Minister, gave Shaikh 
-Jaabari ' an assurance that, 
'order- .would be maintained -in 
die mosque in. future. Soon 
after this, the Hebroo military 
Governor was called -to lie 
mayor’s house after his" 
daughter had reported - that 

-settlers on the way to prayers 
had entered , his garden! and 

: made threats against-him. 
. The Governor arrived with 
, police but released -the .wor¬ 
shippers after they said. that 
they were only resting on the 
mayor’s fence. 

lesinger Opposition parties in 
•ning § Africa to merge 
oarrasses 
Sadat 
May -19.—Thechmate 

*t month’s American- 
i summit was overcast 
y Dr James Schlean-. 
ruing that force aught 
to break any hew Arab! 
rgo. 
an officials described' 
■ds of the American 

Secretary .as tactless, 
mely. The semi-official 
ar Al-Akhbar - head- 
s report: “America 
to die old . tune of 
to force.” 

Jchlesinger’s remarks 
I likely; .to embarrass. 

. .t Sadat, already under 
i in the Arab, world for' 
faith in American medi- 

.•fforts in the Middle 

vers said that ..the- 
tkreat would'increase 

. in the Arab. worid 
the United States and 

?resident Sadat’s task 
‘licate. .-V '. 
tdat will meet President 

Salzburg, Austria, on 
and 2 and is expected, 
hastze that the Arabs. 
t : tolerate indefinitely 
ent state of semi-peace 
afel .. ; - t 

has been no public 
an so far!. that’.! the 1 
night reimpose an oil. 
—which they enforced, 
me of the 1973 Middle 
r—if there is no pro- 
owards -a permanent^ 
nt. •• ... 
he Arabs have said 
ly that they regard such- 

■ iargo as a. legitimate 
weapon- They have 

' d it with the'American 
economic blockade of 

ian' officials" were, 
that Dr Scblesinger’s 
came at a time when 

as been publicly coun- 
moderation towards, 

rnd encouraging-"more 
elements in the -Arab 

a move towards peace, 
s nor help”, one Egy 
icial said.—^Reuter. ■ 
scus, May - 49.—Mr 
he Prime Minister- of- 
paid a rix-hour visit to 
is today and . later. 
I to Amman, Govern- 
uirces said.. The'brief1 
,-eviously unannounced, 
I a four-hour meeting 
i Mr Eifai and Presi-' 
ssad. . ■ ■ 
ilomanc source said- the 
ere-of a “political and 
• nature and. of a highly, 
nt and. secret type 

Cape Town, May 1.9.- 
.. Two exposition parties in 
r South.'! Africa . are to mei^e. 
Opening the way. for what roey 
become a: tyaHgnnient-of ■ the 
.white political' forces . in the 
RepubBc,. ■' 
. The merger is between the 

Progressive Party, which has 
seven members of Parliament, 
and the Reform Panty, with 
five members who- broke away 
from! the United Party, the lar- 
gest tipjMisitibb' grouping, in 
Edbruary- ' The' national exec¬ 
utives ..of' both parties have 
approved .the merger and it is 
expected, to be ratified by both 
parftr congresses. 

‘ With the V tBtferenires be¬ 
tween .'the rnEng Nationah^s- 
and the! United Phrty becoming 
inc reasing Jy ind tatkux, the new 
-party is expected io be «t rally¬ 
ing . point ' for" anti^ipazriieid 

r opinion: After a decade in- 
"which It was "represented rn 
■parliament only by Mrs Heien 
Suamaoi the :Progress»e Party 

i won. seven-seate'its-last yea 
election, , demonstrating that ft. 
conld provide a viable Opposi- 

. non to the Nationalists. '" 
•'The five Heform Party, 
members Were on the left Wing 
of the United Party, and left it 
or ' were / edcpe^Ied after * 
lengthy battle "with the tradi¬ 
tionalists.. i' .v-'. ■ "•. 

Announcing-the meiger deci¬ 
sion, Mir Kay Swart, the' nation¬ 
al chairmatKcf .tiie Progressive: 
Party, said that be was “abso¬ 
lutely satisfied” .that •--the 
agreement with ■ tee iReforotistB 

had involved no •watering- down 
of his party’s principles. Mr 
Harry Schwarz, the Reformist 
leader, said that -the merger 
would enable the creation of a 
“new political, dimension- in 
South Africa”. 

The new party^s podky has 
nor yet been seated but it is 
understood to be tmequxvocaQy 
against apartheid. 

Taking into account -the 
.advanced state of the Govern¬ 
ment’s African horoekmd 
policy, the hew party will be; 
committed to. die . view chat 
while there- should be a:decen¬ 
tralization of power in favour 
of self goveioing states, these- 
states should be geographically 
whole and should not be 
racially exclusive. 

-If...the merger is completed 
successfully," It is likely to 

' attract more defectors from 
the left . wing of the United 
Party while the ruling Nationa¬ 
lists .may - attract defectors; 

■from- tiie- UB??s^ right '-if .-the; 
- Government datinaes 1 with- 
cautious rtibnns which have 
been set m motion during the 
past six mouths. 

- Sir de Vltiiers. Graaff, jbe 
leader, of the United. Party, 
poured scorn on teie new 
'party^;. prospects today. He 
■Urged those who had given the 

/Reform Party their' support to 
withdraw it before it das- 

. appeared ' “ over the precipice 
hundred spEnter parties since 
been' the fate of more than a 
into the Oblivion which has 
.union *. 

Tokyo anarchist case man 
dies wlifle being questioned 

-.! Tokyo^May 19^A-27-yeax-old ing with a timebomb attack on 
man, o n eofjeight,alleged anarch - the Mitsubishi heavy industries 
;ists iurested tpSay, dfed--'after headquarters ia Tokyo on 
coHapsiag \while.: bring^qaes- August 30 last year in which 
tioBed, police; Said. --\y ;.eight people died and 288 were 

The arrests prdvided a/start- - injured. - 
iog .jiomt fdr fiiriher/uiveBtiga- '.. An-organization calling itself 
nous' into - a., series bomb variously-“The East Asia Anti- 
atracks -since last -August-- theJapan Armed Front”, “’Wolf”, 
police said- Five toen\^od"'t»vo -. “ Fang ”, or “ Scorpion ” has 
women -’were' arr^eil iQ/TokyO:: claimed"responsibility for all but 
and. another woriian. 3a::SendaI, two of die explosions, 
northern Japan, AU vroe -aged -.Other Japanese firms attacked 
between. ^_an4 27-v.■ 'have included the Mitsui com- 

Police said /one'.' of .the. iaeir,pmy and three leading construc- 
'Nodoka Saifo,^coEtepsedr virile ' noil firms,, one of which is build- 
being questioned-add di'dd’'sifter- ingh dam in northeni Malaysia, 
being taken to hospital, /_ /The April 19 explosion almost 

The. eight were arxeSted r’oh ^coincided with a blast at a metal 
suspicion; .of-being ./connected- 'manufacturing company in 
with an explosion, nt»tee—tle^.-'western Japan which exported 
search- .-institute...’ ./-South •. ». South Korea. Both the com- 

. Korean - Economic Affairs* *,on ■ pany and the research institute 
April:19.rr; - "• .;>• ':;y\ ■/ received letters from the “East 

The police'have been mvesti-/ Asia Anti-Japanese Armed 
gating 10 p tear ^explosions,‘atari- Front —Reuter. 

By Leonard BodiZey ’. 

’ Vie secret visit that Mr 
Vomer, the Spurh African 
Prune Minister, paid to Liberia 
in February was not the end of 
his. .efforts to eatablid) a 
friendly relationship with ■ 
President Tolbert. 
-' Stephen Tolbert, brother of 
the. President and himself 
Finance ' Minister of Uberia, 

' who was killed last month in a 
flying accident, was a central 
-figure in what happened after¬ 
wards. He gave mo a record 
of . the subsequent events, ask¬ 
ing me to regard it as confi¬ 
dential at the time. > 

Now. however, that be is 
dead, it seems fitting. that. the 
record should be disclosed, both 
for the glimpse it offers of the" 
man Africa has- last and be¬ 
cause it gives the lie to any 
suggestion that Liberia was 
seeking its own ends in the 
contacts. 

Representatives of South 
Africa first approached Presi¬ 
dent Tolbert last July when he 
was on a visit to Lesotho. They 
approached him again in New 
York in November. 

President Tolbert made it a that he could have no 
gs with Mr Vorster until 

the ' South " African Prime 
Minister was in dialogue with 
his own black leaders. When, 
however, he was assured that 
•the dialogue had begun (the 
concessions to black South 
Africans ou house ownership 
are one result of iQ he agreed 
to receive Mr Vorster in Mon¬ 
rovia. 

He invited Chief Buthelezi, 
leader of the Zulu homeland, 
and Mr Sam Nujoma, president 
of . the South-West Africa 
Peoples Organisation (Swapo) 
to Liberia beforehand so that 
he could be adequately briefed 
for the visit. 

Stephen Tolbert was made 
responsible for the security of 
the visit itself. Steve, as he was 
always known, received Mr 
Vorster and his party at the 
airport, which he had ringed 
with troops and closed to other 
traffic, and he whisked them 
off to stay overnight at his 
house in the country outside 
Monrovia. 

The South African guests 
were" entertained graciously. 
Carmenia, Steve’s wife, saw to. 
it the next morning that Mr 
Vomer’s breakfast included 
the pancakes he said he liked. 

Steve, who found Mr Vorster 
to be a man he could respect, 
allowed himself, just one 
ironical comment afterwards. 
Mr Vorster had been delighted 
to find a Bible in his bedroom 
and he remarked at breakfast 
that he had been reading it 
That particular Bible, Steve re¬ 
membered, was bound in white 
leather. “It ought” he re¬ 
flected, “to have been black.” 

The actual exchanges be¬ 
tween Mr Vorster and Presi¬ 
dent'' Tolbert were reported in 

I .-The Times. After the visit 
was over Sreve came on holi¬ 
day. to England, where hie had 
a house in Surrey. He had 
arranged to eater a London 
clinic briefly for his annual 
medical check-up but apart 
from that he just wanted to 
relax. What in fact happened, 
:however, is best told in the re- 

Miner killed in 
S African 
colliery riot _ 

Johannesburg, May"l9.—One 
man was killed and 20 injured 
when African mine-workers 

- rioted last night ar a colliery 
at Wi thank. 

Colliery buses were stoned 
and a workers’ hostel set on 
fire- The African who died was 
apparently suffocated by smoke. 

. . About 100 Basotho miners 
• were involved in the hour-long 
riot, a spokesman for the mine 
owners, Anglo American, said 
today. He could give no reason 
for tiie riot; there had been no 
inter-tribal clashes. 

More than 130 miners have 
died through violence at South 
Africa’s gold, coal and 
platinum mines over the past 
two years.—Reuter. 

Correction 
" The caption of a photograph 
which appeared in The Times 
on May 14 incorrectly identified 
Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, the Chinese 
First:. Deputy Prime Minister. 
He was standing on the left of 
the photograph, nor in the 
centre, as stated. 
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The go-between: A moment of relaxation for the late Mr Stephen Tolbert. 

port . be sent to President 
Tolbert on March 1: 

Ou Monday, February 24, f 
received a cad from Ambassador 
Thomas in Geneva transmitting a 
message from Prime Minister 
Vorster expressing appreciation 
for courtesies shown during his 
•visit to Monrovia. Ambassador 
Thomas also informed me that 
Ambassador Botha l Mr R. F. 
(Pih) Botha, South African chier 
delegate to the United Nations} 
had telephoned him requesting an 
opportunity to meet with me in 
London and asked whether he 
coaid -give Mr Botha my telephone 
number. 

I sow no harm in this and tulU 
Mm he could. About four o'clock 
H-iyr same afternoon 1 received a 
call from Ambassador Botha from 
South Africa. He requested an 
opportunity to meet with me in 
London to deliver a message from 
Prime Minister Vorster. I 
explained to him that I was 
scheduled to enter hospital on 
Tuesday, the 25th but would 
most probably be available by 
Saturday afternoon, March 1. 

Ar four o'clock on Saturday, 
March 1, 1 received a telephone 
call from Ambassador Botha from 
London and I gave him an 
appointment to meet with me at 
“ Scmnevanck ” ISteve’s house at 
Wentworth, Surrey] at five 
o'clock the same day, which 
appointment he kept. 

After the usual exchange of 
pleasantries be informed me that 
he had been sent by Prime 
Minister Vorster to me to express' 
personally the Prime Minister’s 
appreciation for tbe warmth and 
understanding which he had 
received from President Tolbert 
and members of his Government 
during his recent visit to Liberia, 
and that the Prime Minister 
wanted the President to know that 
he considers the visit very 
historical, very significant and 
most fruitful. . . . 

He also wanted the President 
to be Informed that within a week 
after his return to South Africa 
the Nico Malan theatre complex 
in Cape Town, which is a S20m 
entertainment complex, had been 
opened to all races, and that steps 
are now being taken towards 
achieving similar changes in 
Johannesburg. 

Prime Minister Vorster also 
wanted the President to know that 
he is asserting considerable pres¬ 
sure on Mr lan Smite's Govern¬ 
ment to try to achieve a cessation 
of tee fighting in order that his 
troops may be removed- The Prime 
Minister is also aware of President 

Tolbert's insistence on indepen¬ 
dence for South-West Africa and 
is giving his fullest consideration 
to this problem in the light of his 
discussion with President Tolbert 
in Monrovia. 

Ambassador Botha explained fur¬ 

ther that Prime Minister Vorster 
had sent him to get President Tol¬ 
bert’s reaction and assistance in 
the following matters : 
1— In the light of his evaluation of 
President Tolbert’s leadership role 
in black Africa, he is soliciting 
President Tolbert’s assistance in 
arranging for Prime Minister 
Vorster to meet with President 
Keuyarts. President Mobutu, and 
General Gowon as an initial step. 
2— As a second step, for President 
Tolbert to arrange for a group 
meeting of President Kenyatta. 
President Mobutu, General Gmvon, 
President Tolbert and Vorster any 
place in Africa that would be con¬ 
venient and acceptable to tec black 
African leaders. The purpose of 
the meeting would be to exchange 
views and consult together in tee 
pursuit of solutions to the prob¬ 
lems uf Southern Africa with the 
ultimate objective of achieving 
peace, unity and cooperation in 
Africa—a .volution that would be 
acceptable tu the Mack African 
leaders and to Mr Vomer. 

Ambassador Botha made it clear 
teat the Prime Minister is begging 
President Tolbert for his support 
and assistance in this matter as he 
feels thar President Tolbert is 
genuinely interested in tee welfare 
of Africa and is objective and 
reasonable in his views. The Prime 
Minister further feels that if tee 
political problems Id Southern 
Africa could be resolved tee econu- 
niic potential of black Africa and 
Southern Africa could be achieved 
to the benefit of African nations. 

Prime Minister Vorster wanted 
President Tolbert .to Ue informed 
confidentially teat he is in contact 
with Frelimo and is giving substan¬ 
tial assistance to them including 
large supplies of food because at 
the moment there seems to be a 
shortage as a result of disruptions 
by the Portuguese. He wants to 
assure you that he will continue 
this support in order ro prevent 
any situation that could result in 
unrest. 

He also wished that President 
Tolbert be informed that officials 
of the Government of the Central 
African Republic have visited 
South Africa and discussed finan¬ 
cial and other assistance, which is 
apparently being given favourable 
consideration by tee South African 
Government; and that business¬ 
men and editors of major Nigerian 

newspapers were at the moment in 
South Africa baring discussions 
with South African Government 
officials and private businessmen. 

Ambassador Botha did not deny 
that these discussions were in con¬ 
nexion with a deal being arranged 
between Nigeria. Saudi Arabia and 
South Africa for the exchange of 
oil for gold. 

Of course. tee ambassador 
indicated further that Mr Vorster 
would be prepared to consider 
favourably economic cooperation 
between South Africa and Liberia 
teat wroold inure to tee benefit of 
both countries. South Africa seems 
particularly interested in landing 
rights in Liberia and is prepared 
to consider such specific develop¬ 
ment programmes as would be of 
interest to Liberia. 

In closing. Ambassador Botha 
explained that it tvas tee desire of 
Prime Minister Vorster to make a 
contribution to Rally Time [a fund 
for public projects] ia Liberia, 
hut he did not know how President 
Tolbert might react to this. 

He informed me that Prime 
Minister Vorster does not wish 
chat further contact be made 
through diplomatic channels but in 
a more direct manner. He has 
established such means of contact 
through New York and South 
Africa directly. 

By March 7 Steve was in a 
position to inform Mr Botha by 
letter of President Tolbert’s 
reaction. 

1 have reported die substance 
of our discussion to my principal 
and l am authorized to give yon 
the following reaction : 

“ It is of special interest to me 
to learn that within a week after 
his return home the $20m Nico 
Mai am theatre complex in Cape 
Town was opened to all races 
and teat steps are now heing taken 
to achieve similar changes in 
Johannesburg. I -drink, however, 
it is timely that other significant 
changes take place so that it might 
be observed that our efforts are 
achieving more meaningful 
results. 

“ Critics think that Mr Vor»ter 
was using his old gimmick, but 1 
believe he is sincere : nevertheless, 
the more he acts to demonstrate 
his sincerity, tbe better ir trill be 
for both him ami me. 

“ 1 shall appropriately do what¬ 
ever I can with regard to arrang¬ 
ing for tee Prime Minister to 
meet with President Kenya tta. 
President Mobutu and General 
Gowon, respectively, as an initial 
step ; but prior to such a meeting. 
I would require his doing some¬ 

thing spectacularly positive aod. 
concrete to show that he is e*“5* 
ing every effort within his power 
to convince Africa and the world 
of his sincerity in bringing a 
change to tbe unsatisfactory 
situation which now prevails in 
Southern Africa. . . . 

“ African leaders realize how 
lntranogenL tee South African 
Government has been in the past 
and. accordingly, thev now view 
Mr Vorsteris action with great 
scepticism. This is the reason 
why 1 continue to Insist that some 
meaningful change be evidenced 
before 1 take tee next Step. 

“ With reference to aid, t would 
like to say that for the tune being 
we should carry out tee Divine 
injunction r * First seek the King¬ 
dom of Heaven and its righteous¬ 
ness and all things will be added 
... ' If by our efforts success 
is achieved in solving tbe difficult 
problems facing our brothers and 
sisters in Southern Africa, then 
and only then will be prepared to 
accept (legitimate benefits of 
mutual interest. 

“ Nevertheless, 1 thank Prime 
Minister Vorster tor tbe offer, bur 
you can make it clear that we are 
not interested in any material 
assistance at this time." 

Steve sent another message 
to Mr Botha an March 7 : 
Please relay urgently the following 
message to your principal from my 
principal : *m t have considered n 
timely to suggest to you urgently 
that you use your good offices to 
prevail upon" Mr lan Smith not 
to create barriers to solving the- 
problems now confronting Zim¬ 
babwe. 1 refer to the recent arrest 
oF tbe Rev Mr Sithole. As Bishop 
Muzorewa has clearly voiced, ii 
appears to me that this act cannot 
but create stumbling blocks hi the 
way of the ANC and the Rhodesian 
Government authorities in tbeii 
genuine search for peace. . . ■ 

" In view of our talks in Mon¬ 
rovia winch 1 can always cherish, 
I am emboldened to approach you 
and request your intervention and 
to implore you to give your maxi¬ 
mum contribution in removing all 
barriers which are Dow being inter¬ 
posed in the path of just recon¬ 
ciliation in Zimbabwe." 

Mr Vorster's reply to Presi¬ 
dent Tolbert was telephoned to 
Steve by Mr Botha on March 14 : 

I can assure yon teat I am doing 
my utmost to remove barriers to 
enable the parties in Rhodesia to 
resume meaningful negotiations 
and 1 have conveyed my own views 
at tbe highest level to tee Rho¬ 
desian Government. 

The message also quoted a 
statement to Parliament by the 
South African Foreign Minister. 
Steve transmitted the message 
to his brother and,reported on 
his telephone discussion with 
Mr Botha : 

In mv conversation with Ambas¬ 
sador Botha I reemphasized your 
position that it is now their respon¬ 
sibility to take such action as. would 
repair the serious damage done 
to your efforrs as the result of the 
arrest of Mr Sithole. 

He assured me that at the 
moment the situation between 
Vorster and lan Smith is very criti¬ 
cal. Details of which he could 
not give over the telephone but 
that Prime Minister Vorster 
nan ted to assure you that he will 
leave no stone unturned to remove 
this and other barriers 

He realized fully the necessity 
for supporting action from them 
in order to strengrlien your own 
position among other African 
leaders and assured further teat 
maximum efforts win he made 

This letter, starring Dear 
Bro Willie", was Steve’s final 
message from England before 
he rerurned to Liberia. He 
died on April 28. 
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Last^year 
Peking IL&Tokyo. 

way to Geneva talks 
i v ■' i 

• t* 'aul Martin 
‘ j-'' May 19 . /_ - . 

. ; leadership of the Pales- 
:,/ -Jberation OrganizatiOrt- 

i ii s expected to take steps , 
■efc aimed at--paving-the" 
ir its entry into '-the- 
Easi peace atoons; - v 

->LO has already accepted; 
' .a of a Palestine*estate on. 

-st Bank and Gaza, bat It 
: -jiposrrion -from imitants 

e political - price', it would 
» pay to achieve'it, 
new move, which is to be. 
t a meeting of the PLO'S 

.1 Council, In -Damascus, 
. ik to strengthen the. hand.. 

Yassir Arafat and the 
■ ites in his movement. The 

to expand the Palestine 
. al Council (PNC), a legis- 
. of 172 members, increasr 

:presentation. from, the 
■ant and Gaza. _ 

• resent, the proportion of 
3ank and Gaza represen- 
in the Palestine National 

A amounts, fo oaly orie 
;The other two thirds of, 

als are filled by Pales-- 
=. ' In the Diaspora, who 
■ •' iDre militant views. If-the- 

ites succeed .-in /their' 
. the new council .will 

ally, be balanced, 
i each a legislature, .Mr 
is .confident -that he can; 

• through. his proposals ,to 
the - Geneva /conference 

ursue. the - aim/- of row 

dependent Palestinian; !staie!. He 
is counting oh .support .from 
Palestinians who have been lrir- 

■; ing' under occupation;, and .-the 
support-he .has Teceuved from., 
"this “vote”! after' thie.jRaJ5« 

' sTunmSt-conference dedsion./"- ■ 
- Ar ux last meeting almost a 
year ago, the PNC set- up; the 
framework of Palestinian par¬ 
ticipation in peace moves and 

-tbej establishment of the Pales-.. 
Tinian, national ■ entity. ; The 
council was. to have met .again, 
.bot-the-meeting was postponed 
for fear of a: widening of the " 
split-between the moderates add 

; those who oppose any peace, 
’moves.' 

. Now the present conndT has 
completed its ■ three-year- term. 
Mr -Arafat Intends to use this 
opportunity'to.inject the West 

.Bankers and those' from. Gaea 
to. swell the ranks of his support 
ters- He also is able-tp point 
to’ growing. pressure" from the 
FLO’S Arab and international 

, /allies to - take toe necessary tie* 
dtioss. in preparation for tire • 
reconvening, of - the . Geneva 
talks.- 

UurttiR big recent visit to the 
"Soyier Umon,. Mr .’Arafat ' was 

’ urgeti/ttf . fortn . ^provisional 
- rt^Iuliijna^ jpjvernnient.. 'The 
Savipt.federe' pointed out that 

:tb&/wasi/a.tweeswy -step for; 
- ZPLO\ iriaiisiop r m -;tbe ’ Geneva 
itaaaCCiTftejf. /aistijironibed^•. inF^ 

recngcitiOp ■ 

.'-'Similar advice has been com¬ 
ing from President Sadat of 
Egypt; ^"who has expressed to 
PLO. leaders his confidence that 

- oneq- this happened the United 
..States would be willing to talk 
wth -the Palestinians. Last 
week, during a Palestine ceie- 

. Bratiori In Tripoli- Mr Abdul 
Salaiala- Jallond, tbe Libyan 
Prime Minister, declared in the 

. presence-of. Mr Arafat that the 
ELjQ-'faad.-come of age and must 
now .' establish a revolutionary 

. gbyenunent,. . 
;Mr~.Arafat and his colleagues 
/far/have been 'reluctant to 

-accdtobhsh this because of the 
political dangers involved. They 
wwwntgjft -that they would have 
to commit themselves on mat¬ 
ters =of-present and.future aims, 

•and-what wouJkl be acceptable 
at Geneva would be political 
stodde m the camps vrhere the 
guemflas draw their most mili¬ 
tant support. 
' However, it is dear that roe 

. PLIT is mmffng in this direction, 
itJ became, obvious when Mr 
Arafat visired Moscow after the 
Russians.had .publicly declared 
their ■ wl]lingness to guarantee 
tbe.-_state- of:Israel Inside their 

. border^ -iMfore 19S7. This prin- 
ciple liaTing been established, 
Mr Arirfai toen accepted $ovi« 

:'support; fpr---die creation of a 
Palestine state in the^West Bank 

• ' ’’ ■■! : 

During the Moscow visit, Mr 
Zufaair Mohsen, the head of the 
PLO’s military department, de¬ 
fected from the 'delegation, de¬ 
claring that the Russians had 
made a great blunder in offer¬ 
ing to guarantee Israel’s secu¬ 
rity. 

More vociferous criticism of i 

Mr Arafat and big delegation , 
came from the radicals, who 
regard Geneva as a sell-out. | 
None the less, the support won 1 
by Mr Arafat for the establish¬ 
ment of a PUD authority oo the i 

West Bank and .Gaza, and for a 
full and equal voice for it ar, 
Geneva, has - earned him a 
measure df praise. 

The moderates also are con¬ 
cerned at the ambitions of Kigg 
Husain, despite his acceptance, 
of the Rabat decisions. During 
the King’s recent visit to Wash¬ 
ington there was fear among 
the PLO leadership that he was 
on the verge of some sort of 
deal with Israel which would 
cut them out, 

' Thus, in making his case for 
a w courageous derision ”, Mr 
Arafat can point to the dangers 

‘ involved in' continued procras¬ 
tination. Like President Sadat, 
he will argue-that it would be 
treasonable to reject the unfurl¬ 
ing of the Palestine flag on 
“ one half; one centimetre? of 
Palestinian, son ; _ • 
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This year, NewYork. 
(FromMay29) 

New Yorkers will see the ‘Homa’" ancient Persia’s legendary bird, five 
nines weekly on the tailplanes of Iran Air’s all-Boeing fleet. 

Our £Homa’ network now embraces places as far apart as New York, London, 
Tehran, Peking and Tokyo. Ultra modem Boeing comfort and sky high standards 
of passenger care are helping to make Iran Air one of the fastest growing names 
in1 the airline world. Your travel agent has our latest schedules, or contact 
Iran Air at 73 Piccadilly, London Wi. Tel: 01-4913656 or 17/25 Sloane St, SWi. 
Tel: 01-235 8127/28. 
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Face to face 
with the 

scar on the 
soul 

* They build rehabilitation centres 
for drug addicts and they pay- 
people to go around giving advice 
on contraception. Yet these are self 
applied abuses. There’s no money, 
it seems, for research into the 
effects of disfigurement, though no¬ 
body asks to be born with a birth: 
mark and nobody asks to get 
maimed in a car smash. 

“ The DHSS spends a fortune on ■ 
seat-belt advertising, and telling 
mothers not to let their children 
play with matches, but what about 
care after the damage is done ? The 
doctors cure the immediate hurt,' 
but the secondary hurts, the. hurts 
to the personality are not their con- 
cem—they’re no one's concern be¬ 
cause they’re not terminal- The 
little girl cornered by the savage 
dog—her injuries are healed, but 
what about coming to terms with 
being ugly? Television has high¬ 
lighted the increasing hazard of 
just such packs of wild dogs on 
housing estates, hut. who .bothers 
about this child turning in upon hcT- 
self or society because of how she 

looks ? , 
“And the injuries can be ter¬ 

minal. Many suicides are caused by 
quite trivial disfigurements. Perhaps 
it is people.who are absolutely gro¬ 
tesque make one huge adjustment-— 
or go under^—but to be just slightly 
different from the rest is temble. 
Yoa keep thinking*.why me? And 
you feel inferior. Society makes you 
feel inferior, even .if it is not so 
much how society, reacts to you as 
how you feel it reads to you. 

“It’s very hard not to sense an 
anti-reaction' when most people’s 
first' visual' fix is so important. 
Think of a- court; if you look young 
and sweet and innocent you’re more 
likely to get off than if you look 

' dark and saturnine and have a scar. 
IPs natural process. When a baby 

' is born badly disfigured it is just as 
important to teach the parents how 
to cope with that-disfigurement as 
it will be to teach the child how to 
cover it up, because the attitude of 
the parents will colour that child s 
whdle environment. Of course, cam¬ 
ouflage cosmetics are important 
because they mean that the mother 
can take the child out without fear 
that the neighbours will stare, or 
pity, or thinks she ill-treats the baby. 

“Parents' reactions are crucial— 
• we had one little'boy who tried to 

shave off his birthmark because he 
knew how”much it upset his mother. 
But camouflage- is only Sunday Best 
Clothes, something you put on be¬ 
cause ft is understandable to want 

• to conform to ideas of appearance 

in the world’s eyes, bnt you have 
to be able to live with the fact of 
the disfigurement. One of the prob¬ 
lems with the improvements in cam- lems with the improvements m cam¬ 
ouflage materials is that many 
people can really conceal their birth¬ 
marks or whatever. So now, instead 
of hiding behind the door, they hide 
behind their makeup, which is dan¬ 
gerous because even people who live 
with them do not understand how 
they feel inside because the marks 
are gone; 

“It does seem strange that no 
one has costed the price to society 
of people who disrupt or reject that 
society because of a physical handi¬ 
cap. Yet we have found there are 
many case histories of adolescents, 
particularly—that is when appear¬ 
ance begins to matter so much—who 
are violent or disruptive because 
they feel themselves odd. 

“Is it harder for a man than a 
woman to be disfigured now that, 
women, with the Pill, have become 
so much more the chosers in physi¬ 
cal relationships? Women have 
always had the advantage that it is 
accepted that they use all sorts of 
makeup anyway, but the attitude 
towards men wanting to improve 
their appearance has advanced- J ust 
as it is now, at.last, quite fashioo- 

• able to admit that a lipstick can 
have a therapeutic effect on a neu¬ 
rotic woman.... - . 

“ One of the most important 
things for a person with a disfigure¬ 
ment is to meet someone else who 
is similarly hurt, and for their 

families to meet. They’ll find 
they’re needed by that other one- 
Being needed, as opposed to always 
needing, is tremendously import¬ 
ant to self-confidence. We try to 
introduce families to each other. 

Thus, much compressed and 
rudely translated, runs the philo¬ 
sophy which has kept Doreen 
Savage' and her husband, Peter 
Trust, in work which bas proved 
spectacularly unprofitable in the- 
material sense, whatever its rewards 
to the spirit of these two dedicated 
people- After 12 years of struggling 
to reach across to people who are 
physically disfigured, not only by 
introducing them to new and quite 
original methods of actual camou¬ 
flage but also by pioneer work in 
trying to bring such people to 
come to terms with their ugBness 
even when it is uncovered, after 
being dismissed as a mere beauti¬ 
cian, after operating clinics in 
hospitals whose value the specialists 
recognize but which still go on a 
grace and favour basis, without 
status, home for the Trusts now 
consists of a seed-store in rhe pro¬ 
cess of conversion' by themselves, 
without light, water or heat, and 
perched in a forest in Perthshire. 

If it. sounds romantic,.belidve me 
it is hoik Even on a shiny May- day, 
this is carrying self-sufficiency too 
fat. But what is the alternative? 
Encouraged to found some official 
body which it might be easier for 
the myopic state system to pick out 

than a mere individual, the Trusts 
formed the Society . of : Skin 
Camouflage. Running it without 
help, writing, drawing and printing - 
its monthly' newsletter Tdlkabdia 
Camouflagewhich they see as a 
friend through the letterbox to-all 
sorts of afflicted people-but which 
from a circulation of 2;000.( remem¬ 
ber , postage and stationery costs) - - 
only boasts a quarter of that number 
of paid' up subscribers, has ■ 
demolished the small capital they . 
inherited: I daresay, it might, well be 
argued that they are -too idealistic ' 
to be provident, and that they regn*. . 
larly allow their enthusiasms •' to 
override their, business efficiency. 
But then so' too do most of the 
truly creative and original. people ;-F 
know* indeed, it is a criterion 
accepted in the textile' trade that ■ • 
you get nowhere without manage¬ 
ment ' ' ' ' 

: Should Doreen therefore j‘oin up 
with a drug house or a cosmetic 
manufacturer, both, of which are 
now showing interest in what they 
see as a potentially;-profitable field 
_If the -need' for- cosmetic 
'camouflage becomes accepted -it 
could be on .prescription from the 
DHSS and customers. conld be 

. spending OOjper month for ever; ;: .7.. 
' But to ber tiMte-'allied' is, sayd 

Doreen, like having occupational 
therapists trained by thg toymakers. 
What pioneers ever; had any pro¬ 
fessional backing anyway? Physio- : 
therapists and osteopaths, were' re- 

garded as just as fringe once^ and ■, 
think of all the' areas of alternative 
medicine, from acupuncture |‘to : 
Rolfing. which .are now practised. . 
' Meanwhile, tiie'.NHS ;dispfehses - 
tons and . tons* of: expensive, ana-: • 
depressant- pills ito. .patients who* 
who knows, are ^ncerned: W^.™e: 

mark an their cheeks-Dr 
wuu iwjuno, — - —, , . -v - - Tv- 
strawberry- mark on their cheek;-Dr 
David Owen, who appears: to have, 
been undiaracterimcally: ;om _ot 
sympathy with. Doreen ..-yysi s. 
efforts nas announced . thqt.-trom 
July women will be. able to^get free •- 
advice and cpntra«ptivesfrtnn,mMt 

-general practitioners. NO cost tO -the- 
parinn was quoted'ip.th^ report I 
saw for this service^ which _ju ray 
case -ranks' in my book- with the 
efforts of the . textile ihffustry to 
impose, restrictive quotasV** com¬ 
peting imports rather1 ' thangrasp 

' the nettie of recession-T; . 
I should have thought it was a 

cKchfe nowadays that contraceptive.^ 
propaganda reaches- everyone except 
precisely J those' who", should 
under -any ; car cumstraces be repro-. 
Hnring. In fact,- Professor- Muts**; 
letter to The Times last.week made . 
'the. terrifying poipr . thaTiwe are, 

. now as a. nation, so' foologicalJy^in¬ 
secure that we are npt even replace.. 

: “ Q£'Cburse the'cgB?p^stat^honey 
are endless, lam-matf: ahrays^he 

• so unrmagTnanyely deployed ? 
intervention in tiie textflfii trade 
always-rake'the-fortn -or•• tries.for-- 
protection once ' fhe. jsituatfpn,. due 
much to our pwti incqtnpetenp^ has- 

Above left, Doreen and Pet 
ih Perthshire. The conduit 
wider.which they are farct. 
-must distract Doreen from 
more important work she i 
be doing for did commvmt 

■ is so- anxious to serve. 
. Above right, part of Dorce 
is.covered with a birthntar< 

Ptrofograptis t 

deteriorated to an almost j 
level.’. "... • , 

Mr Deakin, I flunk it 
- was ’ saying on television 
night' that ;we- should h 
Range Royers- andr Layla 
and tractors and high quali 
and fashions-abroad; and 
we - should, but. you do 
creativity ■ except with1 ere 
motiOm T; Must. the healt 
serve only the. healthy man 
medicine, never the entrep 
fringe? Must it in ptfa 
always be too Tittle and 

if never deal Tn prophylaxis i 
'course unqualified to jt 'course unqualified to jt 
Trust on medical grounds 
Tinman ones, the ones on 
much of health depends, 

‘•'fd re*h®™h®r-anyone mor.. 

•Aiiyoritf interested_ in tht 
camouflage work'of Dorei 

-Trust ishqidd wnte ta 
/telephone) ar-Wenar Pitm 
• Aucntermuchty, Fife, Scot 

.. please eridose a stamped 
envelope. • 

Would the 
rest of the? world 
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[ 50 ways to a beautiful summer-your face, hair, skin... 

I six top women photographers choose the clothes they like to wear 
|L Katie. Stewart's 10-page special, 
^k. a versatile vegetable cookbook... 

The private world of Mary Wilson--- 
meet James Stewart, the nicest guy in town..:. .' 

marriages in limbo, what separation means. 
cod iinn in VonifV itr FIaTAWA. see you in Venice & Ftareace, 

on our exclusive autumn holiday..-; -. 

More talent from Scotland—ChristopherMcDonfflftll this time, who 

with that unerring instinct for getting out doing something 

somewhere else which seems to characterize Scots,^has seen his 

fashion business grow from si. small boutique affair to a major 

manufacturing enterprise Owned by a group. ’Saw Par, whose 

personnel were originally with Slater. Walker.- . 

. Christopher McDonnell clothes are.;manufactured now by Man-1 

darin Textiles in Hongkong i indeed;, tii^haye been used to ; 

spearhead the new quality concept oF-the dslony,L and since the 

' London showing in April they have beeu .tor^ing die world. 

. -. The great strengdi in McDonnell Styling I? clothes which, 
are both luxurious and casual,' that sort--.-tiff1cater national look 

which on the whole' the- competiti<ia.'jOnr-thq-'WheT; side of 4be 

Channel does, better. These two outfits, froni jhe. autumn range, 

of hlgb fashion just now and [ere precisely tht’sorr of high. ^ 

quality dothes which -we could seU ahroad -7. . if -only .aW1- 

knew we: made them.. 

• Details of clothes available Ixx Aug\ifit .froin-tChristopher 

deb-Showroom, 41-42 Eastcastle Street, London Wl. Tell: 637$ 

’’ •; . '■ 7 PhibtogrBphfi 

For a woman li 

illustrate *i» quality of" tiie: carefuHy putting, 
things together, which, however .time CBBsim&gj S stiU the basis 

‘ ' Experience the elegance of ' ' ijLi 
bur exclusive lingerie. See the new 7- URt 
season’^coflcction In onYcolthn-/ •:; 
cafatfojgufeiSendg&SOp^d hifeli let .r- 3^.Spst|iwjcfc^T ' 

: 'youintoOnrsecret ; 7 * 
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Kenneth Martin after 
the forgotten years 

Peter Cummins in Sunday Too Far Away 

Never mind the charlatans, go 
for the quality 

LEFEVRH ga ... 
Recent Wart 
Wockdayj 10-5. Sa 

Q Street. London. W.l. 493 
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SLEUTH ' ' 
IE OIST '(IirauiK, EVER ,1 ■ ; 
FnMk ',6Ui' CBEUT YEAI^. _ 

The most unnerving thing about 
the Cannes Festival is that it 
never changes. The dollar and 
the pound may fall daily; film 

. industries may fade away, but 
1 the same caravanserai of fakes 
and charlatans still assembles : 
the same people still pretend¬ 
ing to be stars, columnists, 
critics, directors, big movie pro¬ 
ducers, wives .. or nephews. 
Bronzed and scented, they 
cluster on the Carlton terrasse 
and feed one another’s bizarre 
fantasies of the productions 
they will package (bow about 
a musical version of Bonnie and 
Clyde, with Robert Redford and 
Streisand, of course, and maybe 
John Schlesinger to direct—or 
Buuuel or Antonioni; or Rung 
Fu Godfather ?). 

' Somehow, despite all , the 
fakes and freeloaders and 
hangers-on, films do stiH 
get made, and most of them 
turn up in Cannes. The prob¬ 
lem is where to start among the 
several hundred that sdl] re¬ 
main when you have eliminated 
Linda Lovelace far President 

, and Girls for Rent. 
So far it has been a notably 

encouraging festival, with more 
to see and uke than any festival 
anywhere has produced for per¬ 
haps a decade. So far the 
major events of the competition 
have bden Miklos Jancso’s 
dazzling Electro, which I have 
already written about at length 
from Budapest; and Michel¬ 
angelo Antonioni’s The Passen¬ 
ger, which like Martin Scor¬ 
sese’s Alice JDoesn't Live Here 
Any More will he opening m 
London in the course of the 
next few weeks. • ; 

- For the moment it is enough 
to say that The Passenger shows 
Antonioni's brilliance only-en¬ 
hanced after four - years* ab¬ 
sence. The alternative title. 
Profession .- .Reporter, is better. 
.Tack Nicholson plays a topronk 
foreign correspondent with all 
the newsman’s .hand-ups about 
the compulsion to excellence 
and the evanescence of his 
creation. .Choosing to disappear 
from his -job and his family ties, 
he. adopts the. identity of a 
stranger wham-be encounters— 
and men finds dead—in a tur¬ 
bulent African country. • Soon 
he finds'himself a fugitive' both 
from the dead man's enemies 
and his own friends. In 

_ _ . Antonioni’s bands an adventure 
VJLPW"acquires layers ofan>Wg- 

Pain tinqs i9TT.-i9T5^ and wad- | jjjty and a visual and cine¬ 
matic mesmerism. 

Werner Herzog continues to 
pursue his disenchanted 
exploration of hitman kind as it 
appears to the abnormal and 
deprived—the dwarfs, of Even 
Dwarfs Started Small or the 
blind deaf-mute woman in Land 
of Silence and Darkness. Each 
for himself and God Against 
AH, or. The Enigma of Kaspar 
Hauser recounts and interprets 
the real-life case of a boy who 
appeared in the streets or 
Nuremburg in 1828, dirty and 
almost, without speech, who 
later . explained that he bad 
been - imprisoned since child¬ 
hood in a dark cellar, with no 
kind of contact with the world 
or people. He lived for five 
years as the pet and curiosity 
of' the town, learnt to speak, 
write and comprehend music, 
and then was mysteriously mur¬ 
dered, leaving the enigma of 
his origins -unsolved. 

Herzog shows the disconcert¬ 
ing effect upon a bourgeois 
society of this pure being, a 
creature, suddenly born into full 

LSO/Previn 
Festival Hall 

ETtfL 

;Ok!- 

'.. Friday. May 23rd 
Fiease visit-as between 9.30 a;EL and 5.30 p.m. at 

v r% • j Asprey and Company Ximited . 

?i^469>iew Bond S^t,;tondpn W1Y0AR 

Stephen Walsh 
If Andrd Previn stands for a 
tradition in conducting Vaughan 
Williams, it certainly is a tradi¬ 
tion quite different from the 
orthodox English view of the 
composer as a mystic and a 
visionary. The fifth symphony, 
which Ptevin conducted on Sun¬ 
day, has come down to us m 
Boult’s reading as die expres¬ 
sion of- an almost monastic 
detachment from its physical, 
wartime environment. Previn, 
by contrast, insists on a definite 
quality of personal yearning. 

It comes hard to admit that 
Previa ia probably justified in 
has . approach. NarnraLiy one 

manhood, with his inability to 
accept the conventions, the 
beliefs and the logic of his new 
surroundings. Herzog’s Kaspar 
and his sufferings have a devas¬ 
tating reality. To play him die 
director found a man (actually 
43, but without any features 
that indicate a real age dif¬ 
ferent from Kaspar’s 17 years) 
permanently scarred by society 
after a life spent in mental 
institutions after being 
orphaned by his prostitute 
mother in infancy. 

Herzog is the cinema’s holy 
fool; and his films are realized 
visions rather than stories. As 
in Aguirre the Wrath of God, 
the film begins with a long 
roller title reciting the facts of 
the real Kaspar’s career; but 
the more important part is the 
hand-in-hand entry of Herzog 
and his actor (identified as 
Bruno S.) into the fabric of 
dreams and sensations that was 
Kaspar’s life among, men, 

The film is dedicated*to Lorre 
Eisner, the biographer of F. W. 
Mumau; and the final scene is 
worthy of Murnau himself. Kas¬ 
par and the threat he repre¬ 
sents to self-content are dead. 
The citizens of Nuremberg 
order an autopsy; and the doc¬ 
tors find minute peculiarities 
of the liver and brain. Exult¬ 
antly the little notary carries 
off the comforting news that the 
disconcerting Kaspar was truly 
abnormal; and as he slowly 
vanishes from view up the vista 
of the medieval street we 
recognize that his body is 
twisted; he might himself be 
a monster from Nosferatu. 

The entry from the other. 
Eastern Germany, is an adapta¬ 
tion, directed by Egon Gunther, 
of Thomas Mann’s Lotte in Wei¬ 
mar, the story of how Wer- 
ther’s adored Lotte. 40 years on 
and widowed, thrills the popu¬ 
lace of Weimar by. deciding to 
visit the love of her youth. In¬ 
stead of the romantic young 
poet, however, she finds a pom¬ 
pous old literary monument. 
(The incident is based on fact, 
and an entry in Goethe’s diary: 
u Could not the old woman have 
spared me this ? ”). 

The bitter little comedy is 
played with an elegance which 
recalls die era of Willy Forst 
operettas; aud Lili Palmer’s 
fragile, nervous Lotte is 
exquisite; but the elegance is 
betrayed by singularly grace¬ 
less shooting. It is as if a 
brilliant stage director and a 
shockingly insensitive camera¬ 
man were linked in one per¬ 
sonality. 

You never can tell in 
advance at a festival. An 
Australian film about sheep- 
shearers did not sound all that 
promising ; but Sunday Too Far 
Awau can be reckoned among 
the ’best films so. far in the 
Quinzaine des R£alisateurs. 
The director, Ken H aim am, 
worked for years in British 
television, on Dr Finlay, Z-Cars, 
Calditz, Thirty-minute Theatre 
and the rest; but he has 
recovered triumphantly from 
the experience. You sense in 
bis work an admiration for 
Ford and Hawks, and there’s 
a Fordian quality in die ability 
to perceive a sort of grandeur 
in people of the. most limited 
horizons and spirits. 

The title is from a song, the 
complaint of a shearer’s loveless 
wife: ‘‘Friday he's too tired, 
Saturday too drunk, and Sunday 
too far away "—far away in 

prefers to think of the great 
English musical patriarch as 
having been incapable of wal¬ 

lowing in anything as crude, not 
to say foreign, as emotion. But 
the fifth symphony, with all its 
beauties, does lend itself to 
sentimentalizing in much the 
some way as the sturdy hymn 
tunes with which Victorian Eng¬ 
land braced itself for each new 
week of hypocrisy. Its piety 
protests just a fraction too 
much. And it’s seant comfort 
that, when die veil is lifted, the 
work seems perceptibly less 
cogent and less rigorous. 

The cornerstones of Boult’s 
reading have always been brisk 
tempi and a spare texture. 
Previn gave us slow tempi and 

, . a saturated orchestral < sound, 
i with - ravishing string playing 

bleak barracks on God-forsaken . 
desert farms, sweating over the , 
money-hungry job of contract ‘ 
shearing. They are hard and \ 
mean and competitive men, i 
merciless to misfits who do not ] 
conform to the rituals of work j 
and booze. “ If we dare to ques- ( 
tion the elitism which is theirs , 
by divine right of legend, we . 
do so with affection and pride ”, 
says the director. At the end '■ 
their legend and code of com- i 
radeship are tested by a strike; i 
and a few brief, elliptical scenes - 
trace the human issues of a 
strike a lot deeper than most of 
the earnest, left-wing cine-veritd 4 
reportages of industrial dispute ’ 
to which we are still subjected. 

A major revelation has been 
the 230-minute Greek film O ; 
Thiassos, whose present English , 
title Journey of the Cast would , 
probably be better rendered as 
Actors on Tour. The director, 
Theodor Aneelopoulos, is 
already known from Reconstruc¬ 
tion (1970) and Daps of 36 
(1972), but he has come a long 
way since those films. 

His new film is a modern 
Odyssey. From 1939 to 1952 his ■ 
sad Hide troupe of strolling 
players, travels from place to 
place, but they seem never able 
to finish their appalling little 
play, Golfo the Shepherdess, on 
account of the violent interrup¬ 
tions of history. The relation¬ 
ship of the players, who mirror 
in their private concerns the 
passing events from the war to 
the dictatorship of Marshal 
Papagos, re-create the Atrides 
myth. 

Angelopoulos works more in 
atmospheres than earaosttion. 
His O Thiassos (which seems 
certain to be shown at the 
London Film Festival) creates 
its drama and dynamism more 
from the apprehension of empty 
streets and noises in the night 
than from dialogue. 

The Critics’ Week, which last 
year introduced A Bigger 
Splash, has this year included, 
exceptionally, two British 
films: Philippe Mora’s Brother 
Can You Spare a Dime ? and 
David I- Munro's screen version 
of R. D. Laing’s Knots—both 
seen already on British tele¬ 
vision, albeit, in the case of 
Knots, in a truncated form. I 
missed the Belgian fable Vase 
de Noces. about a man who 
fathers a family on an old sow, 
and evinces less appealing 
habits outside the social con-. 
ventions, which seems to have 
sent most of ray colleagues 
reeling. ... . . 

Also in the Critics’ Week, 
Joan • Micklin Silver’s Hester 
Street is a feeling account of 
die situation of turo-of-the-cen¬ 
tury immigrants in New York, 
with images that re-create the 
world of H. G. Hine photo¬ 
graphs. Only the conclusions 
of the film, which seem to 
favour those immigrants _wno 
settle for a racist and feminist 
solution of their situation (stay¬ 
ing in the ghetto and perpetuat¬ 
ing a Jewish matriarchal sys¬ 
tem) are questionable. 

The second week of the 
festival promises new films by 
Bergman. Bondarchuk, Fass¬ 
binder, Teravama (whose 
weird and brilliant Pastoral 
Hide and Seek has already 
been shown), Losey, and John 
Scblesinger’s long-awaited Day 
of the Locust. 

David Robinson 

from the LSO. The music took 
on a distinct HoDywood sheen, 
while still managing to sound a 
hundred times better than 
the heavy Vaughan Williams 
pastiche which used to be de 
rigueur in Biblical epics. It 
sounded, indeed, several him-1 

dred times better than Miklos 1 
Rozsa’s Tripartita earlier in the 
concert, which might politely 
be described as honorary film 
music since Rozsa spends most 
of his time writing the profes-. 
sional variety. Rozsa, however,! 
is too downy a bird sot to have 
noticed that mimicry of 
Vaughan Williams has shot its 
bolt and that Bartok, Stravinsky 
and Shostakovich are sow the 
smart models for the composer 
in celluloid. The result, in con¬ 
cert, has a. certain ironic 
piquancy, but not much else. 

Kenneth Martin was 70 last 
month and the retrospective 
exhibition now at the Tate 
covers the -last 25 years of.Bis 
working life. A quick calcul¬ 
ation will show that nothing' is 
included which Martin did 
before hfe mid-forties. As 
Aittfcony Hill points out in the 
volume of tributes published 
along with the . catalogue: 
“Kenneth Martin 1928-48 
seems an unobtainable book”. 
Through the Thirties and For¬ 
ties Martin was working in a 
representational _ style. He 
turned -to abstraction a* a time 
when it was probably more dif¬ 
ficult to do so an Britain than 
at any time during the last 50 
years. For it was the post-war 
England of stormy romanti¬ 
cism and Samuel Palmer pas¬ 
tiche where abstraction was 
regarded as either coldly cere¬ 
bral or naively utopian (or a 
combination of the two). Of 
tiiis period Martin has sad: 
“■Before I became an abstract 
painter I went to a lecture by 
Kenneth Clark. He showed on 
the screen a work by _ Mon¬ 
drian, and he said: * This was 
one of his more complicated 
efforts ’. The ladies tittered. 
But k bad a profound effect 
on me then, seeing it.” 

In his catalogue essay, 
Andrew Forge says that Martin 
was an anachronistic pioneer 
in British abstract art, imply¬ 
ing that be was rediscovering 
what had been done decades 
earlier abroad. This is only a 
half truth. Martin did produce 
an abstract art of a rigour 
comparable to that of the De 
Stijl group in Holland around 
1920—a rigour that had not 
been matched in Britain, even 
by Nicholson during the few 
years in the Thirties when 
artists here began to work in a 
geometric abstract style. Bnt 
Martin also introduced a qua¬ 
lity into his work which made 
k new and not just locaT 
pioneering. Whereas many 
post-war artists working on the 
Continent with neo-De Stijl 
aesthetics were merely refur¬ 
bishing and refining something 
second-band, lacking the tough 
force of the original, this was 
not the case with Kenneth 
Martin and his wife Mary Mar¬ 
tin, a considerable-artist in her 
own right who shared his 
struggle until her death in 

1969. 
Martin first worked as a 

painter, and has earliest 
abstract works were paintings. 
Although he never gave up 
painting, in the late Fifties 
and early Sixties he devoted 
most of his tune to making 
three-dimensional sculptural or 
constructed works and a long 
series of hanging mobiles. 
These bad little to do with 
those fashionable kitsch 
objects- of the Fifties which 
used to be seen suspended 
from the ceiling of every stu¬ 
dent bed-sitter. They were, and 
are, works of structural beauty 
in which the mathematics of 
movement and progression are 
worked out with precision and 
quiet virtuosity. 

Martin was born in 1905 in 
Sheffield, a city with a tradi¬ 
tion of • craftsmanship ana 
small' workshop practice in 
metal. His way of working 
with metal (usually brass 
rather than steel) is reminis¬ 
cent of the methods of the old 
master cutlers, although he 
himself rejects such an ascrip¬ 
tion of influence or similarity. 
Maybe be is right to reject k, 
suggesting as it does too local 
an inspiration, whereas what 
he has always striven for dur¬ 
ing his mature working years 
is a universality. 

His constructions and 
mobiles are perfect of their 
hand. Yet the medium has its 
restrictions and limitations. 
Which is why, one imagines, 
he has increasingly turned 
back to painting and drawing 
since 1969. For Martin is more 
concerned with process than 
object, with the journey than 
the arrival The possibilities of 

movement within- a mobile or 
his transformable constructed 
works is an attempt to convey 
this. But paradoxically process 
can often be better displayed 
by the illusion of movement in 
a painting or by. the metamor¬ 
phosis demonstrated in a 
series of pictures or drawings, 
and this is what Martin has 
been able to do superbly in his 
recent work. 

He has been occupied over 
the past six years with a Tong 
series of drawings, paintings 
and prints entitled Chance and 
Order. Sheaves of lines are 
built up by random procedures 
within the matrix or format-of 
a square. This is the basis for 
the series of 20 or so paint¬ 
ings. Themal variations are 
worked out in colour with all 
die calm control combined 
with imaginative leaps Of a toc¬ 
cata and fugue. Most of Mar¬ 
tin’s new paintings are. in a 
single colour. rich paint 
brushed into a dense, creamy 
white • background. And rig¬ 
orous and precise as are Mar¬ 
tin's methods of choice and 
form-making, the paint is 
applied intuitively and with 
feeling, very decidedly “ by 
band ”, like the performer’s 
contribution in music. The 
combination of these two dif¬ 
ferent, almost opposed 
methods oE working is one of 
the reasons for their extraor¬ 
dinary fascination and power. 
Martin’s Chance and Order pic¬ 
tures seem to me to be the 
best abstract paintings produ¬ 
ced in Britain since the war 
and the equal of anything done 
either in Europe or America. 
They have the excitement _ and 
fresh youthful ness of vision 
which often conies only to 
artists in old age. 

Derek Boshier first became 
known as a painter in the 
early Sixties, along with a 
generation of artists who had 
studied at the Royal College of 
An which included David 
Hockney and Allen Jones. But 
rather than repeat himself, 
Boshier gave up painting and 
has been working in a number 
of ways using photography and 
drawing in series of works. He 
has said: “Fve found that all 
along the line I've always 
stopped when I feel I begin 
to know how to do it. 
Maybe the work has suffered 
because it hasn’t reached a 
standard; but for me it has 
always been the idea that's 
been important.” The work has 
not suffered but got better. It 
is challenging and inquiring, 
whereas so many of his con¬ 
temporaries are selling them¬ 
selves short. Until the end of 
the month the Whitworth Gal¬ 
lery in Manchester is showing 
Boshier’s work of the past 
three or four years. From 16 
Situations where he made pho¬ 
tomontages of a minimal 
modern sculpture in various 
congruous or inconguous situ¬ 
ations ; 54 Drawings where he 
has used part of a drawing 
made in 1962 and thought bow 
he would proceed with it after 
a lapse of 11 years; Change, 
which consists of 200 consecu¬ 
tive small works, a witty and 
provocative metamborphosis of 
images by means of photogra¬ 
phy, xerography, drawing and ftainting; and Two (about dxta- 
itp) where pairs of images or 

complexes of images are set 
against one another. All these 
works show a lively awareness 
of the rarefied position which 
contemporary art occupies and 
the need to try to relate it to 
the world outside. 

The catalogue contains a 
long article by Boshier which 
is a very impressive analysis of 
the present state of art. and 
the artist’s divorce from a real 
public. His most recent works, 
several series of colour photo¬ 
graphs made in England and 
America with an observant eye 
and a critical intelligence, are 
now on show at the Angela 
Flowers Gallery in London 
until June 4. 
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Proisy has Orantes living on his 1S 
nerves for three hours _ ■ JL, fiprv 
By Rex Bellamy same’s greatest Wltll IlCry 
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By Bex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Manuel Orantes took three 
hours to beat Patrick Proisy, 
6—3, 4—6, 6—2. 7—5 in the men's 

game's greatest clay court festiyaL 
Tree, they produced little *at a run of eight out of 

was spectacularly aggressive. But three sets both wanted 
their tennis had a beanty and “"*• denied to Interval 
charm that matched the perfec- „ matjdaad Europe. 

—da MaiiO. m,iHi B*". .1 1.-. .U— ——AM- 

and mental errort, setoom rciBuna w* wav tn the <-i*mav or r ■ — 
to constructive intensity of their absorbing match. BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire (3 
labours. They teased each_ other pniSy,$ morale needed success. P1*) *,ear Somerset by SO runs. 

sored by Coca-Cola at Bourne- jjj- constructive intensity of their 
mouth yesterday. This is the first ££onr5 Tb— tea^d each other 
British tournament Orantes has ^ shrewd/nagging variations ™ 
won since the 1967 jamor invira- designed to Induce error or open JjJ 
tion event at Wimbledon and his urTtaecourt for a winner. They lom 
success was as precanous as the d*L „ch m and fro to long n 

But Orates was the more accus- By beating Somerset yesterday, 
touted to winnsig- Hampshire qualified for to 

. . —r—". ._. quarter-final round of to Benson 
Results in to Rothmans hart ^ Hedges, and for that they have 
J.rt MIMlt NinHUDIMt 9t filllln- _ __ *1_f.w 

precan0 “ drew each other to and fro In long Results in the Rothmans hard ^ Hedges, and for that they have 
»core suggests. rallies in which each had to re- court teams tournament at Guild- w Roberts, their fast 

Three times Proisy was within mere for a OT?de“-2!ftlj5 ford yesterday were: bowler. Needing 156 to win, 
two points of taking to match length w angle. They haa men's singles: nm round: o. somerset wereSO for two at tea 
52f>i52,SL-JSS,1^Lff,S SS ddW lateral exchanges £??«”?!»? inlSballs 
the weary Orantes was eager to at the net. 
finish the job. But he needed 
four match paints before the un- Oran tes had the _heavi eat shot* !somii Africa > 'boat aasusSet .*=£ * JS STiJKd <anS 
four raaten points oeiore ime uu- hlrforeIiaiMi But Proisy pestered fcSioni. J—e. 6—*. 6—1: £. d 
expected bonus Of a centre line ““ ,h. Smnlaid' McCat* i Australia i. beat R- D. Given 
ace sane him the title he wanted him with lobs and tne apamaru, — 6—a-. A. ft. Fawcett fSouth 
3 STJB to-SSd" Wa° ugd/oyeuow UBg ton Amot, tea^c. 

" See how hard I worked h d Orantes also had the most p.npS*p£u tclnadaj beat g. a 
said Proisy in the dressing room, hri shoc his backhand drop. ouwiNew zaaiand i.6—-l. f»—g 
holding up a shoe with raw edged darkly impassive Proisy c^simeng^ison^Afrt^^wt.j. c 
holes in the upper. I made so anricjnated itbetter and better as poiW »AiistraUay^MtMS. unban 
many rallies with tam- I was very went on. AD the time ’ Nira^oh.S 

one ran, and tot was it. 
In nine overs he took four 

was yards faster than anything 

SZm*SZ****&*Si 5j* 
^SaSS^StSSA sar-ft sss Setapso« jf« If I had won the fourth • hand then changed the point of Palm (Finland» beat K. R. yjHirti - . _ , . 

but be had the consolanon of ““SSitre He sweat to the net inst 2—6. 6--0: w. p. knocked out of the ground by the 
knowing that, after two years or Sk5io3tSwS ‘d-VSi first ball of to eveteng. A mar- 
relative Obscurity, he bad re- Heto MsorumSSc Africa »w c j. ton«. ugw veUous piece of bowling, as much 
gained the form and confidence ^SySv ProSr’s f^fcAuf.* fe? d?“n: for la accuracy as its speed, 
that took him to the 1972 French aJ“W.oeff arduously tena- Uw oisi. e—o. W-Burtam Richards, until then, had looted 
fi^l- _ „ Pan. dSST^hfs®l^f .nrnS m ^5^.B^f A.MAn5a5ffyS.’ Hke winning to match for 

Orantes was runner-up In Paris effhm to assert anv imii G. woodruff* • Australia». 6-—o. Somerset, 
last year aid yesterday the _pa* “05™!^* eff0™ “ Koherts’s next orer Deming. 

knocked out of the ground by the 
first ball of to evening. A mar- 

6—0. I Somerset. 
M*t year and yesterday the pair * Mi At,SXn .ausSSIST. 6-S. In Roberts's next over Denning, 
of them joyously reminded us of m £ Mtiton 1 south Africa 1 blinking an eye and flashing a bat, 
the kind of tennis a man must A rrnof sbg'tTj6. Boynu zeaiamii. ^T^fliaiSr caughFat slip by 
play to reach the final of to put Orantes on tog- But from X—3 6—a. 6—x. __ Ricba^in front oThis face. This 
. ■ ■.. brought Close in, as intrepid a 

. _ player 01 fust bowling as there is 
UlVmDlC uames in the game and the batsman some 

J c feel would have made a show 
v -r -m against Thomson and LUlee. Two 

Kiilanin’s silver bnings now have clouds 
Prom Tnhn uPnnesw union affairs has reached such a Amsterdam was one of to Olym- do not forget, is 44. 
TaoMnne Mav 19 ? pitch that the Governments, pro- d3fk^,h?wv,Tei Somerset were not dead yet, not 
L r Arrf Kiiianin rodav ad- vindal and federal, dare not with- „TheJfi:5at*”B «*Sle Burgess and Slocombe were 

.Ert"i11 if”1., frilfjr1 ” draw in to face of Olympic black- dian ndadais tot most of to TOaking 29 together. Shn-w* 

a^dSelopmejB^^ g^eIffifgSSuSta hJ^.’ 

hardly sounds like despair, it needs IOC meets to needs of an Olympic suxiombe is another gS 
to be added tot as a general rale how dumXraus was to l970 KM. affiletics meefing, nor is there a 25I 
to president of to Interoahonal ff^on at swimming pooltot woud be suit- fftJg-2KL1l£i!SS! 

Four mai 
sure of 

Shepherd hitting one of his four sixes at Lord's. Murray is the wicketkeeper. 

• Lancashire.'.. ESSfiss,.- ■ 
shire and Hampshire..li 
sura of a wearing in 
finfli round ,of tne, w 
Hedges competinwi oaY 
Tune 4. For Lanrashfire. 
the fourth time in the 
of the competition tot 
wotr their way mrrogn:-: 
eight. • .i'z- 

The only other side w 
lap- ■ record over /to./ 
-ears is Leicester*ire>:. 
have a game to P«y it' 
Warwickshire became: 
ffmflh th^r'group PTOgR 

1 the maximum .Of U JK ■ 
fomf thatches. "‘gf 

Northampton 
NorSampton^tire’s fet 

bowler. Dye, took^to - 
Worcestershire wicket 
total1: cost of. 30 .an 
overx and to Vjto 
recovered, finally lotii 
nms.' Betti took 
Dye and finished with th 
Wrtrcesttrstere ~were - 
103 in 41 overs wrm- Tn 
top scorer witoM- . ■ 

aNortbamptonshire hit. 
eight although Worceste . 
eisriy success when Inch 
missed Virgin and WHIey 
11 bn to board-.Norton 
recovered, however, wifi 
wicket stand of 50= 1 
and Sharp' C25). "Mus- 
struck above the eye wiC 
ball he received -from •• 
He. was helped off -the fi 
to hospital for treatmet 
turned to hit an tinbeat 

Denness saves 
Somerset were not dead 

aose’ By Alan Gibson 
not LORDS : Kent (3 pU) beat MidOLe- 

’were sex bp £100 runs. 

chance of prt 
stages of to 
Cup. 

sang to to-later was » near-ana o 
nsou and Hedges did it fail. But She 

so well that for the 

es his best until last ; j St's. it. 
■ ■ being “ man of the mati 

aj;-a crici" ss^tt-BffiaaS'--S?tfsaasssr^' 
e%esaus 

JS hS^kew ^m±in&Wich access. ....... the wicket. Foar and Du 
bSwSuT four : K£«r ;. , ; still nine short, 

SSfBST&frriSt. ' 

still nine short. - 
- Foat needed , at least fir 

.last t»n hut .although 1 
at Armstrong, the ball w 
to third man for a single. 

d batted 
11 over? 

FuaUimtom .. 
tA.P-E. Knott.* C Bmrfw. U 

Edmonds . . L“i. 

96 not out for 42, three rur 
his team's, best scorer, Sa 

1P- . - there were only second-rate bowi-. n. a. wooimar. u Mmw. li- a | „l__ 
Denness chore to bat^when be ^ left and these were to overs B.E<5o?,l'1jnu«n. “c «**«*; -’i , | 

" , Edmoads _ ' " tndav ic^-creamed to the evebrows Games, another Canadian city, The other Dig itm on ots ^ wicketkeeper, and to jast won to toss. It was a damp ana ^ which—It Is easy enough to 
2“l'£!£Fto&JSn^£the Vancouver, was passed over In 1three wickets went to Rice in to tricky wicketafter all the ^n Vt^n retrospect-Shephert and 
lake (SS SwL bante tate an favour of benser. By now it Is a application to ^Join to move- tellfc one a good return catch. m have had lafidy, but with to ^ ^ £atch. - • . 

'Minor Counties Son 

was bring played out tot touched honourable circumstances 
every conversation on the eve of The IOC were fortun 
the 76th session of the IOC. Innsbruck offered a rea 

Jean Drapeau.t he mayor of substitute for Denver, but 

honourable circumstances. was suttaug mscrmaoie Dramua ^ a ^ by the afternoon, difficult as the day went on 
The IOC were fortunate tot beaming Irish smile. In their own batting Hampshire he had Underwood- whom 

Innsbruck offered a ready-made to ^OlXhto a™ Mt the way toy batsman, in to world must 
substitute for Denver, but it is late dSS. 'nSrCS should be at to moment from on a drying patch. 

down for eight—but there was a 
solid, it slow, stand for to fourth £IZ«5. 9—iia. 

a. gT^gaiham^' fj^y . a comfortably beaten by Su 
?: A: gSSSSrL'Sx** f won by right yickeo. om . 

• Earns u-b a. w 1. ^ offered any real resists 
' Total <96. dv»r«i %S*'**. V- -' 1ST to ..Counties wereout 1 
■ fall of .wicketst; ir^s.-a—a, overs for only 94C 

a—39.. 6^-4«. l9st saleenua triro has pi 

touirv «“£e mornem tom onTdrying pitch. to® 
Richards and Greeridge. In mM Kent lost three wickets for nine between to .wicketsj. c^r 
Innings this season Greenidge s top runs ^ eight for 53.. Tltmus ;md Fe^orsTOne. At tea to aSS-3ap-i. ■ - • to W1F-hard until Sper 
score Is 35. In Hampshire s five ^ Edmonds came on early was 4^ fQj. three. with 2*1 ! a w '■' r hlm.jlgg; before for 29. : 
one-day matches Richards has in to second over, £vera bowled. Underwood had been g- •^ R^SrJutXr. V'Siiiam Cl { m* 
made only 61- though I understand- tot was waa inexplicably taken off - *j;MlmSrtey. b Graham ■ o- -award,-bowsed accurate! : 

ts™, A z* b«S £ '^^gHL*aaaa^ *£J3Prr?r£*~ h 
gtfss AtoSiyftiass sss; j&tgin0s5^s ■«*,or 
played one or two commanding a crisis, played a considerable ^ f. i GwJbam'"^ fwo’of them maidens. • 

Richards and Greenidge first 20 runs be SVS & w “iiw^ ^ -"-J: „ 
were both out driving. Retards nfigtahave been out several times, h>ng A ,ExtiM. Cb 5/S> 11. *r*r.»'b.r>.J~L^ Coventry _ - • 
caught at to wicket, Grearidge gut to luck was with him, and gl0^^, -ratal te' wt*. Warwickshire^beat to c 
splSdidly caught by Burgess off ^ tatted better and better ias be j.e. EmbowTu«r uat bat. . r Oxford and Cambridge,, 
his own bowling. went on. He was on the brink of wood, wen **>* **__£*: - ryx ^ sides by seVeir wickets, t 

Early in to day, therefore, his hundred, when he. was caught Jgfr J°oiS made. 00, work ^ard for 
Hamptore we relooking for some- at wide mid on in to last possible andtook. to inatil™*11 ^ Fowling: .JiQim., ll—^3—1; of. 94 by .to Orfort . 
tiilngsuhstantial tom Turner, overof. to Kent innings. One of.. Edmonds^ to m. m* ? Tstare*' uWho scored 40 - 
jes£ or Gflliat. But Turner was' his sixes nearly knocked down^the fWTntoh.pvm-. ^was assteto, mintos of unhurried dele 
bowled, playing no stroke (to scoreboard over _to grandstand. » rfnSfSSVhSSS|w?h5 ®3™rt- J* £V pleasant drfvinE- Ws distr 

29st saleonffii who has pi 
Somerset, .took to initial 

as“j ss?ts \s s shsusvwsE ^ 
corruption in Canadian trade tivee board. One way and another, drawn. 

Rugby Union 

Preece could miss both internationals 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Canberra, May 19 

Hignell so’ far has had but one well apart Shaw, Monaghan, Fay, 
rather muted game, In Perth. Price and Macdougall are to only 
However his ankle injury has certain Australian starters tor 
vanished, he is sniffing for battle Saturday- .King. b*d a good game 

■: Warwickshire beat to i 
Oxford and Cambridge „ 

‘ FALL of wick§t%.- '•'^TTf* sities by seVen ‘ wickets, r 
; made.»_work.hardfor 

, phi / bowling: ii—a--as~i: of 94 by to Oxford . 
■- •BX “.'“S- craiSm. 11—4—<26—3:_John»on,Jrr$i: TafeectnJ :>vfia scored 40 - ' 

Jeaty or GOliat. But Turner was'J his sixes 

anDerra, Aiay is . vanislied. he is sniffing for battle 
YetT> and he must feel that a dashingly 

weti apart Shaw, Motugfian, tay, jfoytok no stroke (to scoreboard ortr to grandstand, by a . in'' 
Price and Macdougall are to only ^ ^ apparaitly, three or four although to was accidental. Knott. A couple ^„bo™^anesby D. Conmrnt inA f f. SEESL^SSSTHSi .”S7 JE KS^^TGmiatwasbowlal rather ton deliberate, as It Should someone would stffl .hare given crapp, 
Saturday- mng m a guou i Richards, Somerset’s 
at lock for Sydney against us. ^:™fcflS2Br?S>rSStota xet anouier aiuiuuuue «««• d ^ must that a dasmngly at jock xor ayuuey ««. -- - -- tcartwrieht is 

uhen^hP^ias Te^nt tthat Pwct effective performanro^could^^ SPffJS gSHs Gloucester v 

S» Mr.SSS?-£; aVAfSfa.'Srt™ Sols rarptt."0 8- SSSBaStar Glamorgan 
South Wales last Saturday, might . . w nf rvam m deliver tiip flanker. Corndsen, who ___feu rn^ jm tuftor maiHnff n ^'*r boutn wates last paturuojr, uai*lit ~ Oram to deliw 
well miss both to interaaponai Jgtag e)wm ro ue^er 

SS-wISms ^°!sst-i.esr£sjs”5y« 
Oliver The Hanker, Cornelsen, who JIcmST. jMty^did* better7"making a clamorcak 
bttt a- plays again tomorrow, was to Hng<ng %7 before being bowled in j c ^bavay 
might player involved in a remarkably 2£rflfs£ over of to afternoon. As £ L^jorioa. c sadiq. & Kninm cooHdeot, error-free game nngnt player jnvoiveu in a remai^auv i ^ over 0f the afternoon. As a. l. Jane*, c saaia. b kj 

find him S^fal hfioy JS to to2 “"*32 « Z SsuSlS'^3^ 

NcM^hanls v Worcester 
AT NORTHAMPTON 

NORTHAMPtONSHIIK 
■R.- T. Virgin, c Partial:. b-JnCb-. • 

Sussex y Minor • 
Counties Soutli;' 

mirnnes of -unhurried dele §Ieasant driving. His disir 
[errmtings began a collai 

last -five wickets faUingf 
addition of 15 runs. 

Newark; 
Nottinghamshire Surviv 

dangers of a drying pitch 
Minor Counties North bj 

2E.S.-MM m'MZ&E sa. - — 
fore, tot he can play against cWn h_. __ j^ec of hiding to ban under his Somerset did well to bovriHam^- 
Australia in Sydney this Satur- Wilkinson s back strrin ba& re- The Australian press now shire out so cheaply, especially 

pair the situation as nest ne c. mcharts, b Brawn . - 
J. W. SolanKy ran. oul -- 

•Old- G_ P. Kills, c Siovold. b Dowy 
Somerset did well to bowi Hemp- a. e. f. ;; 

WiUtoon’s badc «ndn h^ ^ shtoouT^ciS, 

?rL.rSF&S*J£ wS SSm a* the “stick it up your after ta-tejUv ^tebrtfrom day. It most be at least doubtful covered suffiriently for him to r 
itoto he will be ready for to play, but to toning today w»s Tto UrioS gS 
cH-nnri international in Brisbane, not very strenuous and only time nii-nrtfflar Krtrrt fn tulfA nu.'AY 

M. A- Naslu not ont. 
Extras (b 3. l-b «> 

o a. Hodoson. h Glftort - - 
51 B. s. B«a. <jnrW»Mi. b Gifford 
2 Eltnu lT» 6. .W» 3. w. 1. 
1 n-b' 2 ■ ... 

i -a i h Bamcar 29 Thelf- attadt found’ some 
® | .f'F.^Ep^SSerr^Sw.^spwKir -*6 to- pitch, and removed 

13 L :R.. W. Hnfcfilsenvc jure-^rallw, V batSUteD for only 37. 
ri5 l ^ Harris, and “Sudan 

them bv McVicker at Yeovil on «■ ■ ' _-•- r (ink nBIran second international in Brisbane, ntn very strenuous and cmly nme ju-v »'g^fes to away Sunday evening. I am asked | nm ^ 
a week later. He did, howeiw. will tow tog SSSSlEm to League code, whether McVicker’s two Mis, one 
feel easier after another visit to fit. He Mys be *«®I*,baPW certainly had some headlines and over long-on and toe other 
toe physiotherapist this afternoon ^ri^iKtes5^1* tot one. _ ««jfc would tare ■n dm The 

Total '7 wkts. 55 BW1I 208 
E. W. Jon ns, O. O. Arm strong did 

jf-ansaE 
3k1 ^r.icrai. yacsB 

. UDt OUt - 
b-w. b.Horclxy-1.. 

BOWXJNG: Brain. 

before flying off to Sydney for - ^ so «M Mta M M- ^“ 'JSJuTa. / 
further intensive treatment. pick up the ball. ^Hewin not Mal1nyi x. w. MKwdi. j. p a- g 

straight, would have gone. ior six bowling: Danr. u—a—as—a: 
on a ground of average size. The 
first, f think, would tot not to 11—.1—au—a. 

3: Jalmacn, 1I-—1—6B—1. 

second, a skimmer, fiercely hit- gloucostershirb . 
camp, tor rreews P»ajr™ «-» "»i“ puny wuwiniiupj ■»“* ■—. M. A. Bnnon. «. h. winnra. « Being straight, it would have gone Sadlq Motommad. run *c — 
last week as I have seen him quartos to earn a place in to Bswranmi. a. Near* crajui. R- m. f0r four almost anywhere—before t^w^siovow. c e. Jones, d 9 
perform all last season. His run- international. I fancy that Man- ut^&r country xv: m. Fiuaeraid: long-on or loi^-off corid have cut ^r Aiyv c Miijd. 6 soemir ^ 
SS o« the ball was especially ^ with Ms fine aM-round per- cj "V&ji it off-*nd a four by ton wasril g- \ Vsh^% 'w^.^euis:: i* 
acute and effective. Now we are formance against New South Wales ^SStu'a- i^ifc^p^SSftoa.' j. Baw- that Leicestershire needed. Jonas j. c. K»rnot oui .. _ ■ « 
left with two specialist centres, ^ now to favourite to come m MUiMd, o. jnswiiauer. b. game back well yesterday from -a.ws-r®r2fjA.e b Confl* it 
t&iSlaSlJarion. A first cap S lock. It is Hkdy &** Nelmes, Corn»u«i. a. Getung.x L^nbh: ^ experience ; Close too, umflto ? 11 f 
for Maxwell, of New Brighton, provided he has a good test game Wefflng»n, May 19.-Scotland's came up eoinst,Roberts- J* ™e E«rw .b «. i-b .. n-b 3. .._t4 

. TotaJ fS6.2 overs) 4. 94 
FALL OF' WK3CEX8:-1^—«. JS—«. 

BOUXtNG: Shdw._ 3 , fl I—-Pi 

,2 aside he possibility ,of a c 
2 -and -stored- Nottingba 
1- home. ■ Nottinghamshire’s 
_ howlers. Stead,. with five 1 
94 won. the man-of-the-match 

first, i tronx wouiu ow am. kkigbt. 11—a—So— i. worcbstrrshirs . - bowoigi 
second, a skimmer, fiercely nit- Gloucestershire g. m. Tamer, c stcebs. b Dira .. as. fF?***— 
Being straight, it would have gone ^diqMoh-mmad. ™ out .. « j. a. * gyo .. 

for four almost anywhore-before * J- - ° : - - susme 
long-on or long-off corid nave cut Zahonr Abbas, c Malld. b Solanty 37 T. J. Yartley. C stwxv. b Dy» ■ ■ g J. n: Mortajr. not on 

dteSXl&'lA'liSL S%.tec5fc^.bbm:; n 1 that Leicestershire needeo. JOUes J Ci Foal- not OUI „ .. 42 j. d. Inrtunorc. b Bedl;.. •- ° vl J.jSmr. e Bazrl 

for Maxwell, ot New "riguiwu, provided he nas a gooa Weflineton, May 19.—Scotland’s canm 
now becomes almost a certain^, here, will be preferred TO to arrived here ronight 31s b 
provided he comes torongh oWy much less experienced Blakeway « a seven-match tour oE New Close 
tomorrow afternoon in at loose head. Zealand and later travelled to meet: 
difficult march, against to New Hip well, with a groin strain. Nelson where tov wiU play rhrir a mac 

came back well yesterday from * -^SSSSSee bN«?' b CoMi> ie 
toe experience ; Close too, antilto J §5SE,efo,'\,ui :: 11 t 
came up againsr Roberts. In the Extm «b «. i-b t. n-b 3i .- t* 
318 balls of Hampshire's tarings, Total l7 wlrts. 55 .. 20s 
Close managed nearer 319 adjust- H. Shackle ton. J. o»vey did not 
meets of the field, usually only bat. _ 

J. D. incbmorc. b Bi-dl - .. 
* »N. Gifford, »oi out 

16 B. M. Brain, b Mnshwq ■ • 
. I A. P. Prtdnran. b Coltam 
M Extras l>b 7, w l) 

Benson & Hedges 
: Cup tables 

j. d: Mon nr. not out ...' v:1 ot Sooth - . ' “ :y 
J. R. T. Baitiay. c Jonas, b P W.. 

Huteruim .... M 3A. Purr... 3 3 
M. J.T fuwt. c Bmrldoe. b Jones 7 Sussex . 5 2 
p. J. Graves: am ont .. IB koui .  a 2 

. Extras (b 6. H» 1] .. ■ .. . 7 Mlddlaswc 3 1 Mlddlasnc — . 31 
Minor Counties South .. 5 0 

Tom (2 wkts. 32-3 overt)-.. 97 Tomorrow’s nxnves; Essex v 
•4. w. Grain. ' K. ~ E. -parsons.. (11 Quinufordi: minor CounUos 

. t A. W. MansoU. J. A- Snow. C £ v Middlesex lav Aneralum 1. 
Waaer. J. Spencer. C. P.- PhlUlMon 
did not bet. West 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S3. 2—-58. ' - ■ • - p vr 
'BOVrTSMG: CoKUra, 5.X—0^-33—O; Hampshlra.3 3 

YeabSesr, S—U—vf—Or Hutchison. Stnrey .    5 2 
IT—*6 -g.- -a: Jonw/ 7—a—IS—X: Somawt .   .4 2 

fSSfJS tofu^JS rhrir a matter of inches this way or that. ^ difficult march, against tue «ew Hipweli. with a groin strata. Prison where toy wiU play rhrir a matier oi mcnes uus way w uui. 
South Wales Country side at Gori- an{j apparandy against to wishes game on Saturday. mamwBjhr* 
burn. I. was im p fussed by Max - Australian selecrora and Ian McLachlao, the captain, one b a mcharts. c Taj-ior. b is 
well's vigorems airi dependg* coat±f Brockhoff, leads a o, the stars of. to 1971 British % tf'fSSSyhSrSSS-. .. « 

C G. Greefudge, c and b Burgess IS l i: Nub IX 
D R Turr.»r b Burveas .... 
T E. JcstV- b Jours . ■ • - 
*R. v C. GiClai. b Richards -- 
p J. Salr.sbun/. not out .. .- 
J. M Rice, c Bcrjcs*. b Botham 
sj. s. S. Tbylor. r Close, b 

Burvess . • -    - • 
T., H. Siesbenson. c Taylor, b 

Vnrln .. ... 
R. 5 Herraan. b Moseley 
A M E. Roberts, b lonee .. 

Extras • !-b 7. *» J. o-b 5i .. 

RollitT toLi is iSmbie, a replacement SSnd last t to New 
selections for ^rto then for Price, who setens siere Zealand scrummaging had im- 
■jrtneb. as on the whole of tos w play qq a flank in to inter- proved considerably. But he hoped 
tour, the seasoned national if he recovers from a Scotland would be able to match 
a heavy onus. thigh injury. “ Country ” hrid them in all aspects of forward 
the problem pow.ions we roil Wallaby maphy for the play. The Scottish coach. BUI 
hack, scrum-half, head prop ^Hr.nal championship—and tradi- Dickinson, also regarded Ms for- 
and a partner for Lrti^sh are rugged opposidem. wards as the touring team s mam 
he ,Aj53,^LSLfOT” piallBluw it that. Hip- ^pon-Reeter._ 

BOWLING: AtraUronp. 1J 
: Cortle. 11- 

4T I C1U>. n 
: So lanky. 11—1- 
-1—43—1. 

Umptraa: tv'. E. Alley and C. Cook, y Rhodes 

15 Total «4i overs» .. *03 
« FALL OF,WICXEra: gO. 

3—OS. 4—50. 6—51. 6—92; T—93. 
3. 8—95. 9—102. 10—103. 
3. BOWUNG.: Sarfrtc. _6 ..1 IJ-jOt 

^ - son, 3—0—13—0: MnMaq. 7—3— 
i; lo—i. _ _ 

Umoira: A. Jenson and A. E. G. 

rfrtrf**. «—i—a&^b. _ . Glamoiwui.• 3 1 

Umotres; W. L. Budd nitd R. JoUeo. wlonaawwaMrs. ■ ---.. . -3 0- 
. •-- .' ■ ■ ■ Unaonw1*.flxturu. Glamors 

G lamoivu...- 

Obnonui 
Ure by thra 

i3 vbi beat GtaucrtJer- Nuliiainntmslilre _ IS trts) 
WownniMn hv W runs. 

w j.1Ks> -_«■ Warwick v Oxford and 
>53 ovnrai .. 133 » * ■» wt FAJLLTpr'.^qcgre^ CambridgeU 

Golf 

Local pundits have it that. Hip- weapon.—Renter. 

Hockey 

Oosterhuis finds Frankfurt 1880 hold on to a 
his form and valuable piece of property 
financial reward Prom Svdncv Friskm <3— hockey and toy, tinned 

3—Sa, 4—S5. 5—us. *—110. 7— 
1.37. A— iS'l. IK). TO—153. 

bouxjng Moseley. 10-T-a—20—a. 
Jonra. ’.O—2—GB—2: Bothjun. XI— 
3—99—2 BanPM. lO—O—39—5: 
Kdivdt. 3—1—a*—1 BraakweU. 
7-1-12—0 

SOMERSET 
O. J S. Taylor. Lb-». b Roberta - 4 

B C Run-. !-b--w. b Taylor .. 23 
P. W. DcnnLu. c Rich arts, b 

Roto! Is .. . ■ . _ _ - - la 
l. V. A. Rirhart*. b Roberts .. 20 
-D. B. ClOM. I-b-w. b Roberts 2 
O I. Burpi-sa, c GrcrnlduP. b Jc«J 17 
p A. SloromOc. e Suphcnson. b 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—^. ,3-^5. 
■V—16. 4—31. 3—33. 6—78. 7—60. 
B—S3. 9—91. lO—‘O. 

BOWLING: Brown, 11- .3—IB -fl; 
Rome. 7—3—19—9: Bourne. 3—3— 

AT COVENTRY 

Warwtcksitira i3pui bool Oxford ami 
Cambridge iralvwvtUM by »ven 
wteken. 

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE 
UNIVERSITIES 

•T R. Clover, c Bourne, b Rouse. O 

2—1: Perryman, 
mbrigs. 7.3 0 t 

. - - ft n. vmra. , H i.uiuw 
•>? c J. Aworth. I-b-w. b Broom .. 

Imran Kban; c Kanhal. b Row 
C. J. Tavmrv. c Kanhal. b 

p.’rmmc? b Brown ’■ 

>* S: -b 

d and WARWICKSHIRE 
J. A. Jameson, b Fursdon _■ - 
D. L- Amts*, c FtMier. b Imran 

E A. 1. KalMchanan. r Roebuck, b 
HayM . ■. .. 

. n M. J. K~ SnUlb. not OBt . . 

. 4 R. B. Kanhal. nut ont .. .. 
p u Extras lb 1. M» S. W 7l - 

Notts y Minor Comities 
T^BOl North -. 

-rn - fi . JKT NEWARK ‘ 
nri’ _ NotrtnaHnrmhIra (3pUl ant. Minor 
fafoTT Counties North by seven vrtcaeto. 

MINOR COUNTIES HOklH: 67 
(i».l owars I iB. stead 5 for 26>. 

Hampohsre tat Swansea i: Sun 
Gloncesterahm rat Hie Ovali. 

North 
■ . p 

loncuhlre ........... .. s 5- 
YoTMilre ... 5-2- 
□crbyihlra ..4- 31 
Nottlnflhjmahira ...... 3 1 .’ 
Minor Cotmttoa North .. 3 0 
.. Tpmorr*nvJa fixtures: Minor Cbt 
North vianrmthIro tat Stokn-tm-Tr 
i orttahue v NotUnghamamre 

. NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
IM. J. Harris, not. out .. 
B. Haraan. c Bailey, b Matter... 

SnMTadJ°»' c Martin. , h 

C. E. B. Rice, b" MisUn * 
D. W. HamJaU. not .oat 

Extra* f b 9) ... ... 

UUdULiai A 3- vr «A n* Ffom Sydney Frisian 

nSSJTSi JffdSEfE bAnJj! 19 
earnings on toe United States golf Frankfurt 1880 1 
circrit this year when he finished l^P®* 
second in the New Orleans Open To the an TOO frequ 

Frickin class hockey and they hurled 
From Sydney Frisian themselves into a refreshing con- 
Frankfurt, May 19 test of speed and technical skill 
Frankfurt 1880 1 . „ without the services of Cotton and 

Leopold Brussels 0 Aldridge, who had returned to 

To the all no frequent cries of Uft**! 

h a. siaropiw, c ,o Pwitinjli 
■ Tjv:°nn. ■ rn».,‘' k ri^I a E. D. FnradaB. c and b PMTyman 
k T., .Bra4”- rc 1^!Slly- mfr 7 rp. B. FUfurr, b Hrmmtnpj .. 
2- ** " 7i P. J- Kayvw. not om .. .- 
« ?• ‘ a c. P- T. Cantlrt-. e Bovnw. b 
A. A. Jo3"S. not out .. • ■ V Hwiniati 

Eeri 'l-b 3. a-b !• ■■ * ExnsO*b 0. w 6. n-b 1> .. 
A. A. Joaoj, not ont • • • ■ ? 

Exuaa ■ 3-b S. a-b i ■ - - • * 

Total «iS.X OWW .. •• TOS 
FALL OF^UICSCETS: 1—03. a—54. 

>—60. i—61. 3—-63. J—V-*. 7—ud, 
R—10U. 9—103. 10—105- 

BOUTJNG: Reborn. P-—3—-ta-T0: 

Total (39 3 orarat 

40 Total fS VMS. 53.<1 ovsraj .. 9A ■ _ -— 
^ n I Murrav E. E. BrtffllBn. Total <3 win. 50,5 OTOHV ■ 68 

*s ^ vfKXei9: "■a-8* 

n . fl_i—og—1: •. Cuuio. -j. t o — St?" ’1 . Ij Martini 7.2 
,2 it—oT^ " 33—1! Boiler, i—6—a—o. 

— Umimmr H. Horton and ft. O. L.. Umoires:' H. g*rI»*Tl and 
93 Evans. Palmar. 

- 33—i! Baser, i—6 -^g -.o. 

.. Umulxea:- H. aaoUbHI and K. E. 
Piiiuir. v 

Midland 
set. . - ■ p w i. 
g- WtowtcKatura. A A . 

a .? f i 
TO Northamptonshlra'. 31; 
IT Woccaateratam . S o- fi 
a ^l»gP»alrtjta Tbmgoa: Oxford and C 

T°™”fo?r.nedlr.wT68a£ Se wnodefber,eiSoS^mom^'mdej- “in «£ 

ffijs,1" •“•of 27i srrr«i15?JSt rss»Mk"S ’ssm D lb*unuer Pill. _ r,. K . _•_, _«.■ Ohmir mid- rontoln nnrtlno , nanaltr simlu> Oslear. 
Vcfinder oar Ship for the fifth year in sueces- a penalty stroke, witii Litjes. their umpire j 

Before toe' tournament. Oostei- sion here today. A goal abmit mid- caputin putting a P!^Srstr?j5 _ 
huis had won about £6.700 on to ia ^ first half sufficed to ta&h OTer the crwabar_^l 

iSStflSoffi”!; Siamw-1-t. w. SSfS&uSSSf'StaiBJBS. Football 
S3» OW& only in tb« 6« tew mmuM ArartnUop of moles did .nm rOOlUdli 

_a—16—1: autiaiiunr. winch more hill 
ie*. 9.1—o—EO—3. I rare <40 overai tM. 

n. Langrtdse ,nd d. 

Under 25 competition | Second XX competition I Tennis 

Today’s cricket 
■ffrreTON 1HHMKS CUP (11.0 sta 
Northampton; Northaraplantain . 

wacuivsiurtt.' 

?? .Pr? »C»AW IO HSHIP . - 
OtamorBan n v wind 

LEieiiJTER :^oIcaot!T5lilr« n v N6Wl 
BBDDblGTON: .Surrey H v' HarOaut 
_toMMre 'n: 
piJP^by: woensterahlre u * Yoi 

DOVER: Kent Q v Hampriitra fi. ■ . 

Yesterday he coiienea -- 
increase his total to £13,825. 0 
Indeed, he produced his best per- did 
formance of the year after starting ^ 
the fourth round four shots behind 
Casper._ __i....™, tmi 

Only in the first few annates ^ variation of tactics did nm 
riiri Frankfurt seem to be in any help Southgate with four short 

Knott ex their goal- corerns. Three shots by Elans 
sort of danger. Kugner, nm s* wvre wefi saved. The fourth. 

ffi-nattra-BH EZ.Sa TSJ-TS- 
T??Vd wa= reduced ^ 10^ two Tnsjdnt, »d COW Wt 11 *« rgbfc *std™l tor dangeroo. 

Sea-going type paddling in the deep end 
Thf load was reduced to two TussataL «ri GOgi a Kurt nesattTEd for danseroas , „ - Iretond side was the injury to splmdid game at Cardiff, but that jf/vw Itait mAf/ili HT__ 

strokes after nine holes and Casper wide of to mark, un cumng. .... By John Dowme Hamfiton. although be insisted that ha must change every section of lUl KcV IH3Ty.ll 111 / ,1 TTW'll 
iSSeed in danger of losing it com- w]n^^s a^Sofwhid?rwchedte Sfr nunotes into the second half Scotland and Northern Ireland ^nre Saturday the odds against the team. Unfortunately, he wffl “aM-lV-U IU £JuIlVil looked in danger of losing it com- j 
olettJy as Oosterhuis produced a i 
late run- Bui Casper clinched' 
victory wifi1 biftfi®® at t^e 
12th and 13tii boles £or a 70. 
(wtAfhuis also recorded mree 
birdies over the final nine holes 
to finish three strokes clear of 

Ja- ?§: 279: D. Graham 

AH; T. Shaw. pP- 2^' 71: 281: 

D- TO- *6i 73. 72: G. 
R- 70 IT/ T2: MS: R- Knilrison. 70. 70, b. . £ Twylas. 

tFhffiSSigta 

anMffltfssA3* 

■jCT* Mby 3Sg-^rriand^s party pean Cup winners* Cdp aoflhri* 
S® aomwStt wu, yfoitor ptoiM 

ng Utrecht 
ilace which 

iSiMPONG'jUTRECHT: R. Ton: I. 
JebUnK. R. Clam. H._ van Steve-run. 

ground tot he wished to sea some . Lesser Hampden in to forenoon field as he le when j 
of Us under-23 players sgamst and trfO probably do so again this npfieki.- It -may be 

p“H,L:ne*,®i,2,ototn^a,^j* Leeds United last night before morning. crease in t? 
P®fS£ jmSiKfc ’ deriding whether » promote K is as we» that Mr Ormond Is lewd prew» 
j in tms tonpu«: h. Drou* and p. Erwin jja^d elements commented* a steady sea-going type of chap during in a 

rittsi ttrtnazxft. _ _ _ _ _* #Mr *h* 41 Jia maVf^ hit flinv AMisiAne fm* mam- hfv hH 
tournament. results: nura mn: seumaatr i. 

It did not seem TO worry south; Kimpang U»«:w O: ^.Caicai'ne^. 
gate much whether they firisbwf ,s.?’Sibouc4i«flt YagaMUj^i": 
tiaird or fourth. What mattered wwa 

j gins was their real to play top iw* 0: 115 VtoM *• , 

tongue In cheek, tot he trig**/., who 

ss he is wtiempi^eti terther Aftw the loss Jn DnMta,J Russimi Hama. Man 19^-Ensmd 

MSSL«^2doJS SSHSSAi&SJX:^ 
rstsstjs&gi. 

as well be toe same as to rest * to general trend of the advice he 
his own decttfoos, tor magic to brings to Critic, But the 

Macari has always j Cup.- mud 
Jjrn,^ yt«r the mdr llkriy 'Lbas received since Saturday is that been: iritis tost -profitable when 

era 3?rimS tTtoSnSS Scotoad emmtolly came on so .ft scurrying about bt.ftiut of goaL 

t - i - - tore toSqr. after extra time- Hto . 
_xney Bppoxmea bSE. .season's gdty toat-Tmtoy^S—-2 Oh pep^nj-. ■ 
Cto -ana League wliuier^- Kiev kicks after jl 2^42.drew.'(to #***' :• 

. jv ' •* * 



I Kir I 

_ Mjcharf Phillips- - **' Gffeen Dabcer is tiufrigbtvtd be 
ng Correspoadent .1 - nMfi mbre..^ 
tMav 19 - -- : ’■'■'••. ♦ haring-jseesi.idia On. .Swriay; rr 
», kmq »_• , ••-- • •• would jhx. tiSspwje vflBtt... Green 
apqgh Green is DOw Vriley.t^^aj^is'by aH^tMirts 

.y entrenched asjhe fawwite a jjiare oT great qrmti ly imd clearly 

horstairi.ehaacter^ttat he^was, 
-*® WaV-Ari. da. qoaHw'-that 
^ ^ 165 *«V Green-DaoKT, possesses. 

■ a*® . wri me- Pita • oe> la- v dcwbt '.very. muchifrhetftErauy- 
tbS oae^w£tt‘be ptifoff^backingrGreen 

art that theory .--over the- Dahcer 4o;-Vfth our Derby stapiy; 
e7~‘._dJ because --no . horse aired- by -the 
Ix^na on Saturday Grundy winner of'onrDerby has wOit the 

SFreX£ Tbai-ias. A<f year of larlcspnr,. 
«*“?' *SfJte S® - ■who .-was by Never Say Me.' Lark- 

SP^ profited Bfdm ttwt Swful 

SJ8gS.gg3iB 
:SS^-?»^d,So^^ 
recent:, years Is nor easy to ekjdrin.. 

*7®?? -Perhaps one couM put it down ta 
wl to Tdnciant toj conttmt r»n> AmerSran Influence: lately- Sir 
if on ttat score. AH he affl xvor,- Nijtnsky. Mffl Heef, and 

KobertTw^aH^S- tops*?' who . 
fttood In North ; America. "?*" . . 

£ e*2L°£SE What taclcers of-Green. Dancer 
, they are bom good mftfit ■ find,:.: disconcerting is the 
aeI,tknowledge that he-wiO-Se ridden' 
«, who invariably has. h*S w; a Fteneh: jockey,and that of 
r,^*erSwl^^L fi*se S^JvriSg only W 
assi.s?^rjisssf\ 

: £ £j^^«£s£; i^s?;|3sr®6s,s 
. one ernett—when the Piix de-,-. ^xctie :e&oiidt practice of riding 

TrfOTp^coi^ arpjand. rotuad EpX, which is a JaS. 
s french Deriw, the Pox du - ..nfr> . French-" jockeys get 
y Club, run four, days after .'.'even less--They-"na«3®y_ come'only 

. why, ought tp provide some for i>£*y,-tf* =Oaks. or the 
at due ay to how Green • Coronatfotr Cup. -•-"■"• 

. t and Val de L’Orae- stand* . ;Fre<L Head, who wfll be on 
se at CbamiHy .Yal de L Orne 'Green Dancer at. EpKm, is brfl- 
ave to contend with Hariacd, liant at Longdaiqp, bat his fas 
aly one to make a race of it; dnbin Rngfanri, where he has 
Green Dancer on Sunday. I not. .beds conspicuously- 'success- ' 
sever seen Val de L’Oroe,"but M is tWn on the' ground. Head-" 
insist here that he.-is a . sice win be associated with the &flnre 

' nd an outstanding prospect, of both Bourbon and' Lyphard in 

fire Derby, hut It AvouM .not he 
- fair to him to blame him 'for their 
--.defeats. 

Bourbon became far to irate and 
’ upset' in toe parade to' ™»ke his 

presence frit in the race.‘ Aad 
WJFUflAU U VOfi-lUtf dWUilig 

that was at fault, Lyphard’3 that 
is, sot Head’s. Rotmding- Tazten- 
ham Corner, Lyphard-hung to the 
right so badly that mere was a 
real tear that he mteht jabt those 

.enjoying the fun- of the fair. In 
any case, time was to show mat 

‘ Lyphard was no more than. a 
inner. 

’ In Green Dancer Fred Head has 
a real chance of winning his first 
-Derby and his father another- 
One.now has to cast the mind, 
back to 1356 to recall- the first 
and only time that Alec Head did 
what most trainers yearn to do, 
when he won the Derby with 
LavandJn. 
'■ This afternoon at St-Glcmd Alec 
Head told me that he could not 

. have been . more, delighted with 
Green Dancer in. the few hours 
since his triumph in the Prlx Lapin 
yesterday. He bad eaten up by 
10 o'clock that evening tjris 
morning Head told me you would 
not have known that he had had 
a race. Yesterday 1 remarked That 

’ Green Dancer’s temperament stood 
. the test. on the racecourse. This 
■latest bulletin confirms that, A 
worrier is not the sort of horse 

- to take to Epsom. 
- It nas not yet. been decided 
whether Primo Rico, who won the 
Prix le Soi Soleil at St-dond this 
afternoon will take bis . chance in 
the Derby. His owner Stephen 
Sokolov, whose colours were asso¬ 
ciated with that good colt, the 
French Derby winner Bard to 
Beat, asked for time in which to 
ponder before malting up his ntiwri- 
This was the Tiered race, and true 
to form the event was fiercely 
competitive, in that context it 
was a good test. 

Primo Rico came out of it with 
colours flying; racing so bis owner 

-told me on fast ground zfaat he 
adores for the first time this 
season. What Mr Sokolow must 
now deride is whether . to send 

■a *m*v \uvv *aj ujmuui m —rr— u- 

to keep him. for the shorter Prix 
Jean Prat, run ar Chantilly bn 
’Stench Derby Day. 

Regrettably, the .English chal¬ 
lenge for the most valuable race, 
tile Prix Jean de Chandenay, 
petered out in the straight when 
the much fancied Never Return, 

-who bad never been beaten in 
England, failed to improve from 
the perfect position in wide* 
Lester Piggorc bad him. 

A&eewmnds, Never Return’s 
trainer. Robert AnzutraaK. re¬ 
marked : MI am very dds- 
apcxnnted. Time was not the 
horse that I know”. The prize 
was won well by Daniel Widen* 
steam’s fooivyear-okl, Ashmore, 
who never looked like being 
beaten txoce Saint-Miartm had 
shown his bend m the straau. 

Here was still znone evidence 
to support the remark which I 
made at the time that the page 
m our form book relating to 
the raritae at Newbury on April 
19 couU well be tom from the 
book. The going at Newbury 
that day was tHtoelievalify had. 
and many a trainer left the 
course baffled by the results. 

PRIX JEAN OS CHAUDBKAY (Crmp 

<D- i 
Bstile Sew. SciU -tflemta—bijn* 

■ Beamy iMw A. Msnnitig) 4-0-2 2 

Un Knick, Uc.br Pkui,'Amere 
-SEES* (J. mSo ^-»|iiroant 3 

ALSO RAN: Ramirez (4UU. bmh 
Hoc*, Stdnwas, Never Return. Auvbrel- 
ina. Dahlia. DMabasOc. AtheMsore*. 
Fanny Fellow. Man ZotQxra. Gotdos, 

SapS^&4imjED:„ Win. V.ao finmea: 
Dtacea. 3-90. 14.80, 7.20. A. Pam* 
HTsa. 2mln X5-3MC. 

Peter Prompt should not be slow 
to take advantage of conditions 
By Michael Seely ■ 

After talking to Peter Walwyn 
X am convinced that the Lam* 
bourn trainer rightly regards 
Grundy as much more than the 
spearhead of Us attack on Epsom. 
As he pointed out the three-vear- 
old is very much the class horse 
of English entries. Despite the 
opinion of one or two misguided 
judges, Grundy towers head and 
Shoulders over Us three-year-old 
contemporaries in this country 
and by Us narrow defeat at New¬ 
market and his victory in Ireland 
on Saturday confirmed this fact. 

Walwyn tells me that the 
reason for Eddery haring to make 
so much use of Grundy at the 
Cnrragh was because they were 
drawn on the outside and conse¬ 
quently had to go all the way to 
bold Us position. There is no 
mistaking the confidence of 
Walwyn and Eddery now that 
their faith In Grundy has been 
fully justified. 

Walwyn’s first words to the 
champion jockey in the unsaddling 
enclosure were: “You’re riding 
at Epsom, pat ? ” “ Yes, and 
he’ll stay the trip ”, came the 
immediate reply. But here lies 
the rub- Despite Eddery’s asser¬ 
tion the trainer is fully aware 
that stamina limitations are the 
possible chink In Grundy’s 
armour. With the extra half mile 
to cover at Epsom Eddery will 
have to cherish Grundy's vivid 
powers of acceleration for a final 
furlong assault, as did those other 
speed horses Sir Ivor and Nijinsky 
in their Epsom triumphs. 

Although the dice of probability 
will be heavily loaded In favour 
of Green Dancer on Wednesday, 
June 5, the Frenchman will find 
in Grundy a worthy foe. Walwyn’s 
distribution of the remainder of 

bis three-year-old team is not yet 
complete. Corby is definitely out 
of the Derby, add Consol can be 
considered unlikely to run as 
Walwyn considers that despite 
that horse’s defeat of Hurry 
Harriet on Friday evening he 
lacks the necessary pace. Fateh 
wfll probably tilt at Val de L’Orne 
in the French Derby. This leaves 
No Alimony and Red Regent. 

A decision win be reached 
about No Alimony after toe Pre¬ 
dominant Stakes at Goodwood 
tomorrow, and Red Regent's 
future depends on how he fares 
in the William Lawrence Centen¬ 
ary Trophy at Nottingham today. 
Whether Red Begem takes the 
Held at Epsom or not, this im¬ 
proving three-year-old can hardly 
be opposed tins afternoon. The 
misfortune of his defeat at New¬ 
market was underlined at Chester 
when, ridden to make fnU use of 
bis undoubted stamina, he gave an 
easy five-length beating to Ribel- 
laro in the City Handicap. 

It is more than likely that 
the Prince Regent colt is handi¬ 
capped at least a stone below his 
true ability and most start at odds 
on to beat Ribellaro, only 51b 
better treated for his trouncing at 
Chester. His only other opponent. 
Golden Rock, displeased in his 
work at Newmarket, but may need 
the race this afternoon. 

The three-day Goodowod meet¬ 
ing begins today when the feature 
race is a new event, the Clive 
at?ham stakes, named after the 
late, much loved and respected 
Scout of the Daily Express. A 
conditions race run over 10 
furlongs, the event seems tailor 
made for Peter Prompt, a useful 
three-year-old handi capper last 
season, who ran particularly well 
when trying to give weight to 

odwood programme 
OXGROVE HANDICAP (£639 : llto} 

o Fair CarelltatJ, Manley}. P- cuie. T-S-iS ' . A! Holfcmd ft ' 9 
1303-00 AMfo (D> «V Mellon). I. BoUtna. 9-8-13 M. McKotfuue ft . S 
1310-00 ptrovrood (D) {J, JoMpb). W. Staphaasan. 4-8-15 STEUtcS .5 

O Fair Camilla (J. Mai 
1302-00 AMfo (D> fP.' MeU 
1310-00 Ptnwrood (D) U 
1000-30 DaaM.(CO) CMus 
1122-33 PartOMB (D) (Mm 

1310-00 ptrowMl (D) (J, Joivptil. W. Stentioooan. 4-8-15 S. Hives 3 
1000-30 Danin.(coy (Mis* Lawson), J. Dunlop. 10-8-12 T. H«mll ft 11 
1122-33 PortOMB (□) (Mm McCiojr). p. Cote 4-8-J2 St. watemon 7 
3302-13 Baltad Stasnr (D) {Mrs-Cressay). R. AMnnt. ft-8-8 . 

_ \.. - • R. MPiman -8 
02-3100 Lul Orftam (A. Stevens). A- Steven®, 6-8-5 -. M. Shrantmtte i 
30020-4 ClyarvUIr tLato CHfto). P. CmuteU. 4-8-0 S- MidtOoton lo 
0430-2 Oaretana <rTEdwards). Mrs A, Ougltton. Q-7-zft '_ , • • 

W. WbartOB S 3 
942030- Loot /A.. Penfoid). S/ Woodman. 4-7-12 .... P. ctmeae- 3tO- 
303000- Outrage (Mrs Tower). O. Harwood. *6-7-10- .... K- Smllh 4 
1230-30 Til* Cnadsoa ~(Hi Al pM*>. - J. Cftwn, 0-7-7 ..... J. Rowe 86 

0-0 WbUttar (E. Cntta). Eh Jenny, 7-7-7.. P. S&npson ft 12 
-30 Ballad smocr, 4-1 Pop open, lx-2 Daniel, 6-1 CduwvUle.: 7-1 Ceinlane... 
vidie. 12-1 Pereewaou, lust ureter*. 14-1 oiliem. - * .. .; 

IALNAKER STAKES : £673: »V . 
212 Alsnrod <D). (□. OriwfUrd).-6. mshaxn, >* .. L Plggbtt 4 

Prince*or Nnssan_fA. Sm*aj). W. Payne. 8-11 *: . I. Johnson B 3 
Gala had M (Mr*Sat»-SmlUi'. H. Prico, 8-8-v M. German-' 6 

023 Anotber P« .{T: Ntebon*). D. /orny, 8-2 J- Coxant lo 

Nottingham programme 
230 BAGTHORPE STAKES (2-y-o: £472: Sf> S 004 Cautelo Lark (A. Stevens). Sievens, 8-11 ...... B- Wmsw ft 14 

OO nSmrtriMi fjr. GjdbramOj.Wj Marelmu. 8-11 .. R- ^arshaU 11 

'7 DO KnSu or Banir iMm Stafford), R. C. WardT ^1\ecIBSton is 

B OO Matodw Bov tJ. Hardy l. HUrdy. 8-11......... - R. SUUmto 

02-3100 Laat Orders.(, 
30020-4 charvuir iLi 
0430-2 Carabao (R. 

00 Melody Bay (. 
U22 fHgCStaieGIW 

O Rad Sanna t 
04 Ells Arrlyo (C 

Free <D. Tfets 
20 Impoaeute (U 

O Pnbataah i'P. 

8 
00 Sftlddy Dancet- 

n«\ 8-8 .7...G. Morgan 7 g 
ton), G. Wallace. 8-8 A. MeBmu 12 

U)C. GtHMjwni,’ fH*"wisa* iL 'doodwni a 
U-2 captain Lark, 8-1 £lle Arrive. 

6 04- 
8 00-0 

12 O 
g o88£ 

m °°^S 
31 O- 
S OO- 
A7 0000-00 
44 23320-4 
46 0-0 
49 O 
32 00-400 
53 4020-00 
64 

6-2 Conainfl Tuw«r. 4- 
Deep River. 12-1 Princely 
ao-f others. 

*£VS3B 8 
.. R. Marshall lO 
Ron Hutchlnaun 15 
... M. Tbtunas 14 

L .... F. Durr 7 
S. ciotworthy 7 11 
.. P. Young 6 8 
.M. Kettle 13 
. .. J. Higgins ft 
-11 P. KeUeher & 
.. . , • —*— 
.... S. Perks la 
. — 20 
8-11 .... — 18 

.1 B, Taylor 4 
Guinns Song. 6-1 Angel Row. 8-1 Amber Sun. 10-1 

Staff Sergeant. Mount Groce. 16-1 Vacuum. 

o St I 
r 0204 Mnrism^PigKM iMm^teJ, V.V- P. PWWna _2 ! 

O My Precious (Mm Enffild),-H, Price. 8-2 .... A. Murray la 
003 Phrctl i IV. JonM)).A, Jones:” 8-a*.. . D. McKay lx 

Prints (Sir T. PSUngtoul.'B. Hobbs. 8-2 ...... G..Baxter 8 
O Prims Hug) cc. Governs). J. iwwwS dm, 7-13 .. B. Rouse i | 

>4 Aladrod. 11-2 Phred. 6-1 My Precious, IQ-1. Another Pat. Rdma Meat. | 
uriska Prince,. 16-1 Gal^iFllpPitttile. 20-l otfaers. . - | 

ANGMERE BANDICAP l^yrO; £8X2: lm) -.| 
0310-2 Dancing princess rstr h. dasQa). P-.tfflLtan. 8-8 J. Mercer 4 
00-102 Company Sergeant lMn Trends). G. Harwood. 8-7 I 

J04-000 Clown Prtnce IS. Astaire), B( Swift. 8-6.-P. Cook 3 
il200-0 Tryptaoa (A. DembraloUs). P. WUwtb 8-4 .. C. Wtiliams 7 
34-0131 Yamadort • f J. KaXhlyama), JR. Houoblou. 8?£., ... F. MorUr, 6 
000-31 -Warbeck (Sir P. OpoonUrWr), H. Ateagg- 8rO .. -G- Baxter 1 

0363-01 janes Three iJ. Tanner), Q. Keith- 5-0 .. j. Marurty 9 
- OiDO- Dana’s Return iA- Ctom/.- B. Hins^-18.J. Lyn« 8 
300-300 Hidden Talent, (C) (j;.BwwHN>,. J. -SutcHHd Jtm. 7-11 --- 

0410- Mountain of Monroa IT.*Spartan), W. Ham..7'-3D ,D.‘ CuDsn 2 
4 warbeck. 9-2 Yanadori. 11-2 Cwnpany 8anieeiix.^l3-2,DeacteS'P»ino0ee, 
Typhon, Janes Three. 12-1 MMunain of Moumn, 14-1 Bidden Talent. 

CLTVE GRAJBAM-STAKES -(4^s ; . 
• 013006 Hommred Ctuerf-fH. MWOoM,' N.-9-1-v. P. Oo«e i'S 
.1123-03 Peter Prompt (CO) (Mis Htw). B. C«dt. 8-32 I-Plngott 4 

Taros. 13-8 Peter Prympt. 6-1 Hanaured Guest. -10-1 WeWi Harmony; 
tl Night. • , , 

^ESTERTON HANDICAP {£713: 5f) ! 

WOM TriK (Oi (& WlHoaghby de Brole). G. P-Gonto^^ 

(0400-0 Galileo (D) (J. Woodman). S- Woodtanu.” 4-8^13^^^ g • 

>71-143 The SoRwtan (P) jg: Pgweg), 18ntcgfn;_)pn> 5-6-8 B. Rouse 4 
>10-200 Beuufoct Swat (COJ (K. Stevans).- A- Banon. T 

Mb-012 Moor urn (C. Armstrongi. Fi-Nthno, 7-7-12 3 
Moor Lane, 7-2 The. Solostan. 5-1 Baudot.-13-4 Import,. 8-1 Trim tap-. 

6-4 Nighzdme Glory. 3-1 Past Mode. 11-2 Captain US. 8-1 £iie Arrtvn, 
10-11m pimento. 12-1 ftklddy Dancer. 20-1 ollten. 

3.0 LANGWITH HANDICAP (£711: liu Sf) 
2 211-0 Vernier (Mrs do Rothschild). B. Hobbs. 4^-ft ■ - G. Lewta 14 

5 25S: 

SJS FLYING HORSE PLATE (Div II: 3-y-o maidens: £414: 
lm 40yds) 

2 00 Bagdad Gold (R- TIlekqoT. A. Brcaslry. 9-0 . . S. Richardson 1 
7 000-04 SSSor Who (Mrs Morris). R. E. Peacock. W) ...... -- 20 

-10 OO Gomlaewmun (N. Hnni.i. B. van CutKm. 9-0 W. Carson 9 
13 O- Hlghvlew Lord (D. Kerr). I. Wator. 9-0 - R. Cade 7 14 
16 000-0 Lucky Seventeen (P- Zeisel i. D. Wcedan. 9-0.. 18 
IS oo^S sadcvUle ■ F. Wicks), B. Hills. 9-0 ..E. Hide • 
19 a Scutari (T. Mansfield), F. Carr. 9-0 ............ E. Eldln ^ 
23' Q-n Ambrlna (J. Vatrtst), R. Armstrong. 8-11 .- B. Thy lor 1ft 

040044 cSnn (Mm Elevens'!. Slovens. 8-11 .R-.Hmvm; 5 lb 

IQ 'ttll B. TOW I 
II. 4007:5-5 JBakor Brown (D) 1C. Belli. F. Carr. 4-B-9.. E. Eidte 11 
12 401-041 Beam* (A. K^e^i. (D. Freeman). E 4-R-6 G. Cadwaladr 12 

s 1004^ see 

336 WILLIAM LAWRENCE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1*973: l*m) r 313-31 Red Rejmitt (Sir D. Clague). P. Walwyn, 8-10 . .P- Ed toy 3 

1-a Red Regent. 11-4 RfbeUaro. 4-1 Golden Rock. 

4.0 ONDERHHX PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o; £414: Sf) 

4- _ R«»-8« (MTS de. li 

i). J. Prnnny. 9-0 ........ E. Hide S 

56 00000-0 

OO- Silty Socket 
Sky Glow tl 

. R. Houghton. 8-11 
Thom. 8-11. 

P. Eddery 6 
W. Hood IS 

O Above Grid (A. Snipe). M. H. Eaawrtg. ^ i 
Adodo (Mbs Lewinj. R- Annwroip. 9-0 ...... W. tows 
Bagsbot (Mrs de Rothschild). B,- tfobhf. 9-0 .... •. O. _Lew1a 1> 

O cS5S5n;rtMn,KncwlM.. V. M*chriL .. M. L. «»“»«• ! 
O Iks Corinthian (O. Heim). JjPowrmy. 9-0..- ■ 

PtdteMaC (A. Hodge j. D- Wcod«i. >9-0 P. Eddary 
Foxvraod Boy (P- tialnnti. A. J4rvU. 9-0 .- • — J 

O OIosv Lut IJ. Hardy). Hardy, 9-0 ............ C. Molt 1; 

61 00-0 Tree Paeony (C. Lloyd). R. Honghton. 8-11-P. Eddery 6 
65 00000-0 Valid (Mrs House*. D. Thom. 8-11 . W. Hood IS 

9-4 5adcvUle. 9-2 Bagdad Gold- 6-1 Doctor Who, 8-1 Ambrlna. 10-1 Cloven. 
13-1 CoMAmmun. Cut Glass. 16-1 Tree Paeony. 20*1 others. 

5.50 ONDERHILL PLATE (Div EE: 2-y-o : £414: Sf) 
6 343 Block District iN. Callaghan,i. Callaghan, 9-0 .... IV. a«ra 1* 

lO OO Cbemln de Fer (R. OvcraU). F. Maxwell, 9-0 .... B. Taylor 11 
is oo BnSSwtmnt i R-lpaney*. P. Milner. 9-0..G'rMoS^nn 5 
18 O Ginnomere iP. Chahnoral. A. Jarvb*. 9-0 G. Soxlon A 
19 GrlHar IF. Gilman), W. Wharton. 9-0. ........ P. Eddery 12 
22 OO Just Fred <W. Kendrick), R. Hoijlnshead. 9-0 .... T. Jwt 1 
34 o SanpaiU (J. Hantfan*..R. Hannon. 9-0 . F. Durr 9 
21 . 00 WhW a Find i J. Hardy]. Harity. 9-0 ..... C. Mom 10 
30 Bridatta U. SpHogs). M. H. &slerbn ^11 . . - - M. Birch 6 
31 Curved Mr (P. Gfoasop). R. C. Ward. S-ll .... C. Ecelraron 13 

OO Just Fred <W. nmvj iu. ■ ■ r.. U.IHMH.MHI. . w .... - ■ .-2- 
0 SanpaiU (J. Handan#. ,R. Hannan. 94) . F. Durr 

What a Find iJ. Hardy]. Hardy. .. C. Mom 
Bridelta (J. SyrtBS*). M. H. ^sierbj^ B-ll .... M. Birch 
Curved Mr IP. GfcuMp), R. C. Ward. S-ll .... C. Btelesron 
Many Hall iR. Green). A. Armslronn. 8-U .......... —- 
KkworUi Lady tT. Onani .A. Goodwill. 8-11 Miss L. Goodwill 
The Pal Hard tladj-Oaicsey). J. Astor. 8-11....... E. Eldln 

in; 4-10-0 L.-P 
5-9-9 — . - O. Si 
il; G. F-Gonton. 

7 - O OBW. Cam XJ. Hardy), Hardy. 9-0 . C. Mom li. 

I - ^ M 
I O yodeller'a Dream (G. Aahlon). R. E. Peacock.T9-0cKw>wn 

3 O Cuiblkw Prince (W. tnrk). P. Cowley, H-ll. R- Weratam IX 

ttU.row,,B ^ 

? 5 
■ li 

l: 5SS iS 
.. M. Birch 6 
C. CKlraion 13 

„ 3-1 b: 
San pari. 

O Star of Ormonde (B. Swain). Denys Smith. 8-11 P. KeUeher 7 
Slack District. 4-1 Hairy Hall, ft-1 Cbemln de Fer. 8-1 Crlttar, 10-1 
. 13-1 Holdetta. The Palllard. 16-1 Star of Ormonde. 20-1 others. Jam. x6-l Star of Ormonde. 20-1 others. 

Nottingham selections 

Ml-113 TM Srioetan (D 
'>10-200 Beaufuet Street 

430 EASTWOOD HANDICAP (2-y-o: £483 : 6f) 

l 

moot Lane. 7-2 

JSVIN DOWN STAKES &3-O m- £7D1 J Ifen).-; 
. 00404 Cliny « ttuw '«.(Shyod),- i. B. MdCay 9 

00-30 Come* KoHomalr (Mrs FrancJa) G. Harwood. 94). G- Smikcy 8 
00-0 Fiery Rina (SirJ^ 8obeU)VW. H«&^9-0 1. Maw ft- 

00-030 Great Reviews jE.. (Lohnaton), fc Wkeog. 9-g B._RtjinMid 4 
O Hunza Dwtcer (R. moo), A. JfecaaMy. . L- Plggott ft 

O- KaralHts Caatlu (P; .Poller). J. Punlpa. D. Gfflwmfe ft 11 
>434-02 King’s Hoaour (P. MeUnn), L BaldbdL 9-0 ..-J. Matthias ft 7 

04-40 Toussalat tSir K- Butt). B Hobbs J9-& ....■. G. Baxtnr ia 
0-0 Twenty-Two Carat (Esn AlXhaHRi). H. Prico, 9-0 A. Murray IS 

00-4 Blakes -Lass <R. Jtichmund-Watson).- G.' Smyth. ^8-11 • • ' 

00-3 on Remand ClAHy T. Apxww) r P. Walwyn. 8-U . 'F. Morby i, 
00-0 Powdered SogarTlMys.Firestone)^IL-H cshtoO- B-ll . 

03-0 VerHy's Rondeat (R- BonnycasOe). tii 'Hills, 2 
On Remand.11-2 Hmua Pancer. ^-1 GwgT Revigwe. _1&2 TWeaty-TWo 
8-1 King's Honour. Fiery Sing. 10-1 Verity’s Raquest. 12-1 Toussaim, 

G. Cadwaladr 3 
4 ,. F. Durr 1 
... B. Taylor 6 
.. G- Duiueld 7 
... P. Eddery 10 
.... T. Ives 13 
... G. Lewis 14. 
. . M. Thomas 16 
.... M. Birth .8 
. R. Weaver 5 4 

::'PgSf il 
.. W. Canon 12 
lyru 8-0 

___ E. Johnson IT 
25 . 00400- Evres Hirer (M. Lumos). C. Brittain. 7-15. — 5 

ft-1 Musical Piece, 7-2 BetUement. 92 Annemary. 11-2 GutUreck. 8-1 London 
Cry. Tarecross. 10-i Coon Lone, 12-1 Arts ley Boy. Silver Ttnkle. 20-1 others. 

5.0 FLYING HORSE PLATE (Div Is 3-y-o maidens: £414: 
lm 40yda) 

l OOO Amber Sun i«. TOtaJoj. A. Breasiey. 9-0 ........ T. Carter 17 
3 0-0 Captain Marker IR. Twioo). B. Hanhury. 9-0  .19 

By Our Baring Staff 
230 Fast Music. 3.0 Vernier. 3-30 Red Regent. 4.0 Adamio. 430 Musical 
Piece. 5.0 Conning Tower. 535 Highview Lord. 5.50 Black District. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Vernier. 4.0 Bagshot- 430 Musical Piece. 5.0 Conning Tower. 
5-25 Hlghriew lord. 5.50 Black District. 

Goodwood selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Daniel. 230 Prinia. 3.0 WARBECK is specially recommended. 
330 Peter Prompt. 4.0 Bail don. 430 Fiery Ring. 

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Prinia. 3.0 Warbeck. 330 Peter Prompt. 430 Toussaint. 

diowNH 
CAYNHAM . HURDLE 

adicap: £306 : 2m If) 
thua LL 10-12-7'R. Stains by 7 
imtlcts Steu. lO-il-lS 

Mr WUHazns 7 
a Wanderer. 7-11-8 R. Plonaa 
d, Vanessa. *11 

dde UUle. 11-11-8 J.. Bu*e 

jor Alloy. 8-11-5 B. Barry 7 

sleooy lU 9‘i?."4csrtwrighl 

perorts Jade. M-l 
Suy Girl. B-ll-O J. T. Bourfee 

1 Lad- 7_11*°3. MtaamWht 
meace. 7-10-12 .. P. SUIT 7 

jor Mymeiy. ^7 

rtiajte .7-10-9 .. A. Lc^y^ 
rtunond. lO-l0-8_-K._Bob*aTs 7 
qUigt Owen. 9-30-8 ... .. , j. suuisro 
BUR,. 7-10-8 : - - .. O. . Briscoe 
ony Dancer. Davlre 

andenborg. 9-10-7 H. DtCkiB Sr 
SmpGror'a 3ada. „ 7-g - Thotnas 

5-1 Blameless BmlL 6-lS«a 
T. 8-1 xng Cloud. King's 
0-1 Ebony Dancer. 12-1 Stmep 

315 TEMESCDE STEEPLE- 
' 'CHASE - (Handicap r - £S44 : 
• .3m)' --';I V- “j?'.-' i 
lyf.. FlnhUno Chance (D>. .7-11^5 • ' 
. :.. . c.--Candy- 
110 Trivst Rta3; _(Cp).-'l^l^-0 ^ 

124 Mr: Wrukta .CDi,' '.10-30-0 . 
.' S. Hribmjd 

060 - am. sue ’■ <zi). 9-10-0 ■ 
„ ____Mr Jones S 

020 Thmlna. .7-10-0 ‘ ''"V- 'daraiohell 7 

Tonttmu; 

3.45 : UNNEY HURDLE 
. (Novices : Div ;U ; £306: 2m 

If) -• v. ; 
ooo 

■ tin: 

040 Ertring Wim«* ^ T 
404 Tharimrivutg. UW^p^ 7 
<H2 Mick's Wony. 9-100 J_ 5 

2-1 earth Royal. S-l Red Rohnn. 
9-a Scnihi Boy. 5-1 ■ M.SS2; 

. River. 12-1 terbrook. lfi-l others. 

4.45 STANTON LACEY 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£588 : 2m) 

320 Royal Mart (CD). 9£1£ ^ 
-oo Golden Prtn» n (D^ 
332 Cape Cfarenitoii fD 'g envies 

UOO Cabalva ID). 9-10-12 ■ • , 
WO Chnrchtends '(CD). lO-iO-ll^^ 

530 Pun Beard (D). 7~1<£5 3rOhMn 

OOp Lagmuby ***- :U'1^.a Barton 5 
<m tocQe (CD). 8-W-^,. 7 

40 Han Fallow (D>. 
240 Goldys Boy (D'. 9-10-0 .suru usiiv- Mr Hand arson 3 

■ 4d4 PoDocJC Fair ID). 9-10-0 J. Notan 

■ spO Taman. 8-10-0 ........ 8. May 

m&£ l* pa/'H! 

adsor Sooare Male. if. to Welsh 58^— ' 

/ 1.5.501 MAYFAIR PLATE (D1T 
a*y*o:. £483; lm-Sfv .- 
,os Hqdo, far i. to Chaster- - 
f—MilurdR (Mrs S WmtM)., ' 
rTT-.T^R. Wemhsrnixi-2>,i 
tv, cfa c, to Right Royal • 
u cim (Mai ^ Wyatt,. 9-0. 
” 1 x> ‘ cunan i4-i ®i*i 4. 

Ruler, fa c. to-BaWrfcfa-r- 
Ue Ala iN. 

a. -n^- Jg. 
nines (4th'. f-ondoji ?«ae. fewW 
rr. 14-1 Barencrott. 2Q-l.-Mig»ed- 
4. Weir Pint’ Sara. 16 im. r 
iTE: Wht.' riJp: pIbm- S8p:, 15®- 

P. MitchrO. at Epson.. 'oL , 2L . 
j din not run- •. 

jft.RO/ wMirnmujt,- -«JrtT.: 
-y-o: £4iJ3: 5n 
tore*, - far c. to _ Ftrearekk—. 

iis&. si 
ss^srvsr ff* — 

. lfxmu_ nrt^tm dU not ma. 

O^SO MLBO) SgtPSMTTME HAHPICW* 
. - - (£425-. lm 70ytD . 

**S^feeb-s C''a^r *82* 

: ' WOTUwn *}»> 

"AtSO" TiAN; . 7-3 DouMu Two- 
Scbattmtn ' -A-X- Lanaut, 10-1.. Haul 

MWlr'aOfi $oMm wn*,«wri unto. ■toefiftc-Cup-. to.reni- - - 1 - 

TOTE: Win. 43p: wagff. %'S.’ 

for 820 BD3i 

7^20X7^221 PARK ROYAL HANDICAP 
(3-y-o. 6794: 6f) 

|.S%T?To , 

Photnm, t> c, fay Polyfot—JJownJaJI 
■ ■ J. Stsrensi. z 

fxcfcilii, fa c. to Hard Tack—Swacl 
- Rows-Nosy (X Thorne>. 7-0 

■ • c. Rodrigues tas-i» 3 
■ ALSO RAM! 15-8 fav Gold Mark. 15-2 
Mffir wmas ijihl.- s-l pcaso. aoa- 
acealuay, 10-1 iwui«tz«. JPi WUW*?- 
Vcnturv, 20-1 CttmbUnglMelate. The 
Griditane, 33-1 Nor Bars. Rarfmarie. 
MF-Sa&ps. Jaguar, Rtori Pat. Double 
-Twenty. VT ran- • 
■ TOTE:- Win. 57p; places. 18p. *»P( 
CT-TOTs/pTr.. AfaefaUTH. at-Umfaonrn- 

7.50: x.- Breve panther (1-4) : 2. 
Aem^BMw toBtl'i: 3. Tunis (B6-1). 

Pontefract results 
2.45 (2.471 SNATTH PLATE (2-y-o: 

£345: ftt) 
Hrt Hill, fa c. to Jukahox— 

LtUnnan (M. Murray). 9-3 _ 
B. Rjnrmond (100-501 1 

HIM tOnfleid, b f. by Northfiolds 
—M1S9 Me (W. O'Cormcllj. 9-0 

W. Carson (6-1 i 2 
Leinster House, b e. by Mnnaclo 

--Dan Emu (Mr* R. uotippt). 
9^3.E. Hide (5-4 on lav) 3 
ALSO RAN: 15-1 Gunner B >disci). 

Threshold Payment (41b J, 33-1 Hal 
Rig. Mlctac. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl. OS: places. 42p. 
56p; dual forecast. £1.60. 5- Norton, 
at Harnrito. 31. SL Gunner B came bt 
nrst, beating Fir's HUl fay three 
lengths, with Miss Klssflekl half a 
length away third. But after stewards 
Inquiry. Gunn or B was disqualified, 
with the race being awarded to Fh-a 
Hiu. second place » Mbs* XJssfleld 
and Lefatsia1 House third. , 

S-lS^^S.aa^^ OSSETT HANDICAP 

KWr to. S 1 
Hard Master (H- Whitworth i. 

_ 4-9-3 ... E_ Hide (9-11 2 
Vtovrerint, h f. fay Cantobay—Hlgl' 

Mow fR. u. Peacock 1. 4-9-4 
. O. Gray (7-11 3 

, RAN: 9-2 tav London Belle. 
S-l Blimey. 10-1 Roman Lady i4lhi. 
11-vL voong Croafay. 12-1 MOTTP 

_Fast MOJW. 14-2 Ross 
n,?2PB Stuart._2p-l Sllpbuy. Tell 

Me^Splber^Jcuny. WImpelc. Psiderlc. 

-TOTE: win. £3.42: places. 7 Bp. 
Dl MgCaln. bi South- 

Sd1 nri Seaton *w“18- *■ Tom 

Hamilton Park 
a.lS tZ-lTl LaW BOARD STAKES 

f3-y-o. £381.: hit 40yds) 
to Porto Bono— 

Feauna (R. Spencer). 8-7 
„ ^ _ _ S. Charlton t s-l i 1 
*■!“£ T?" Brer. fa a, to Fogey 

French (Mr* Denys 

Blue—GoBuina1 Wlngg tD. Rob¬ 
inson). 8-4 J. Thompson (&-l> 3 

ro^x^'^clS!0 sH« 
Haavenfar, 20-L chfab's Gin, Gien 
Attic, 35-1 Bine vale. Gay Pat, Jotll- 
manila. Ponmaysoui. 12 ran, 

TOTC: Wtn. 55p: place*. Iflp. 13d. 
2Op, D. Williams, at FerryhlU. 41. 31. 
2.45 12.461 BlFNHSiM HANDICAP 

(5JS21! 6fj 
Flyer, b fa. fay Skyuuuder—Cjjrer 

(A., Rodger!. 5-9-4 
T. o’Rron (3-1 ravi 1 

Cold Loom, fa g. to GoSdMSS— 
Bkmners (Mrs V. Gray i. fa-9-a 

_ . _ ^ , P- KObrnwn (6-1 • a 
Bounds Coed, fa c. by Laser Light 

—Eden (MKs K. Allan). 3-8-4 
P. Ketiehcr (13-a*- 3 

_ Also RAN: 6-1 Coart Gad. 23-0 
rilffl Cwr (4th), lft-2 Alrsben. 10-1 
Big Jkka 12-1- CtDTtitao Trick, 14-1 
Grid Pension. 9 ran. 
„ T07E; Wirt, sip; piaces. i3p. asp. 
28p: dual forecast. 47p. c. Bell. 
BawlriuNk. *,l. Sunsoon did not run. 

3.15 (5.16) CAMERON IANS STAKES 
13-y-o: handicap: 8436: lm 40yd* t 

Squires Vine, fa c. .to Hard Men— 
AnMSnac (C. Lloyd). 8-7 

_ „ P. Madden <3-1 fav> i 
OarESnO Bob, flr C, to Darting _Bto 

-—Mai do ha ti_ Para as i. S-12 _ 
A. Caaalw (B-ll 2 

John McNab,, cfa c. by UltistUng 
Wind—-Erncfcncy (Miss 3. Hil¬ 
ton), 7-15 

- Rtchara UuKhmson (H-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: "*6-1 Ban Bam, 21-2 

Prince o( Ugfat. 7-1 Parra pnace. 8-1 
Larelfai. fatly. 10-1 Ftrank ■nwm Varic. 
Jbnnir-One-ROw, 20-1 7U1M Bold- 10 
ren- 

5.46 '(3.47) GARFORTH HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £690: 6(1 

Fear leu Boy. oh c. to VeUow Cod 
—Matfam Clare <D. Robinsoni. 
8-5 .. B. Raymond <9-4 Tav) 1 

Creeks dor. th l. to Cracksman—- 
Cacadors Folly <G. GUyrad). 7-3 

L_ C. Parkw (20-11 a 
Northern Fair, b l. by Bold Lad 

< Ireland i — Fair Bid «S. 
Yoahlda t. 8-13 .. C. Hide (3-1 i 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Keith's Fridge. 10-1 

Co nil eur (4th i. 11-1 Variety, 12-1 
Peter Colter, lft-l Grand Hope, My 
Sunny. 20-1 Saxe I by Melody. Tee Cre. 
Kelso Belle. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 30u: places. I3p. 38p. 
16p. M. Jarvis, at New market. **1. li. 

4.IS (4.16) STANLEY FILLIES (Div 1: 
2-y^o: £345: Sf) 

Noeletta. cb f. to King's Leap— 
Benchene (M. Clayton). 8-1 

L. G. Brown tft-l) 1 
Sylvan d’Or. cb r. by Stmqedor— 

Sylcanitr (Mrs S. Cdbbeni 8-2 
_ E. Hide 14-1 favi 2 
Capacity, ch f. by Don U—Capa- 

cJmts (C. Bhxmi, 8-1 
W. Carson <7-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Prevailing Love¬ 
ll-2 WUiameno, 6-1 party Song. 12-1 
F,mull.. 20-1 OHvamle't Dandy. Gyp¬ 
sum. Half Moon Bay. lO ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p: places, 19p. lap. 
24p. H. Rohan, at Malton. l’-l, 21. 
Tara alone was withdrawn And did nol 
come under starter's orders. Rule 4 
does not apply. 

4.45 (4.47) FILEY HANDICAP (£606 
lm). 

London Clary, b c. to Pan Mall— 
Morgan (e Fay jD. Robinson i. 
4-10-0 .... B. Raymond i7-l, 1 

Gutman, ch h. by Whlulling Wind— 
Pretty Woman <Mr» I. Keawney). 

_ 6-9-2 ...... W, Carson ,3-1 > 2 
Trlnga. hi. fay . Reform—Royal 

Tuscan (J. Hardy,. 4-8-10 
C. MOSS 114-11 3 

TOTE: Win. 46p: places, I7p. 51 p. 
18p; dual (orocaal. £2.73. A. Jarvis, 
at Coventry. 2‘J. 4r. 

5.45 (3.J7i Earl of ahcus stakes 
i2-y-o: £492: 50 

Pinaehi. b C. to Muuc!»—Miss 
Pippin (J. Vickcrei. (H3 

P, Madden i9-2i 1 
Portrayal, ch c, by Porto Bello— 

Zlmbte iR. Lake). 9-0 
S. Cedes 19-4 fjv« 2 

Cirbevvy Gtri, b f. by Hard Man— 
Will's Girt iMra S. Hannah t, 
B-ll .T. O'Ryan ti2-i, 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Lowry. 9-3 nibble 

Rouser i4Uij. 7-1 Idle Cgnius. 8-1 
Gintonl, lt»-l Anne'S Choice. 12-1 
Mulet, 20-1 Evening Ray. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 52p; places. 35p. 15p. 
40p: dual farecasL £1-49- J- Vickers, 
at DarUngion. 2Si. 2l*i. 

4.25 f4.17) MANDORA PLATE (2-y-o: 
£311: 5! I 

Dunmurry Boy, far c. fa)’ Tudor 
Music—WlUidmlAa <1. Breslin i 
9-0.T. fl-es (4*9/ 1 

Scorian Girl, ch J. by FranWn- 
CCTSe -ftcorton Green tMrs w. 
Shaw i B-ll P. Kcllclior ilo-fi, ’■* 

Swo dish Gavotte, ch f, by Siwlmg 
Bay—Cavotlo I Mrs R. Nelson i 
B-ll ..-- R. Marshall (15-31 3 
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Night Clow (4th). 

U-2 (taw Slipper, 16-1 My U'eJJJe. 
23-1 Rogal Tudor. Alnt Misbehaving. 
CafitledoDR. Platty, Chinese Fiacon, 
Gleugoyno. Johanno. Market Maid- u 
nut- 

TOTE: Win. 13p: places, lip. 34p, 
iSp. S. Walnwrlgni. at Mallon. 3V, 
3*oh Mlsnt 116-1; was withdrawn, 
not under orders. Brio 4 does nol 
apply. 

4.45 ( 4.471 LORD LYNDOCH PLATE 
iB3iu Ira in 

Pampered Senralyi, gr c, by 
Supremo Sm-ereign—Pampered 
LU (Mrs R. Hodges) 4-9-7' 

T. (ws (10-11 1 
wild Easter, fa f. by PcmcblneUo 

—Spotless (J, Bunn s-s-a 
P. Ketitdwr (9*1) 2 

ALSO RAN: 100-30 lav. Supreme 
Gold. 9-2. Princely Mount. 13-a Bar- 
sheba i4.Ul), Big Morton. 10-1 Arras 
Gem. lft-l Track Minstrel. Decision. 10 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 88p: places. SOp. 27p, 
34p: Anal forecast. £1.53. M. Jarvis, 
at Newmarket. Nls, i*,l. 

5.15 (6.171 MICKLEF1ELD STAKES 
i £714: l*,m t 

Franc Flinders, ch c. to Cnrrenl 
Coin—Pol|y Flinders it. Lucas>. 
4-9-0. E. HldO 15-4 fav. 1 

Escarole. b c. hy H erba nger—Land¬ 
mark iC. Freud I, 4-8-10 

Xv. Canon 111-2' 2 
Grey Fooimw. ffr_h. by Supreme 

Sovereign—La Cloche t Mr*. C. 
Pugh i. 5-9-7 E, Johnson 115-21 ft 
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Silver Teal. Con¬ 

necticut 14th i. Birthday Parade, 18-1 
Hardly Cute, 20-1 Irish Melody, Sov¬ 
ereign Liege. 25-1 Early Morning. 33-1 
Parlor Noble. Bold Warrior, king's 
Scholar. Lawfully. PrUe Bingo. Spirit 
of Ecstasy. Sweet Innocence. 2 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 24p; place*, lip. 15p. 
V7p. P. Rohan, at Malton. Nk. 7L 

5.45 15.481 STANLEY FILLIES (Dir 
(1: 2-y-o fillies: £345: 50 

Sweet and Naughty, ch f. by Cari¬ 
na ugh i—Sweet Singer ,D. 
Adamsi. 8-2 .... E. Hide i6-l'< 1 

Short Reign, br t. by Trtblc Chief— 
Brevity iG. Blum >. 

8-2 E. Eldln 15-1» 2 
Grecian Cloud, ch f. by Galivantcr 

—Anthela iC. Paxton i. 
W. Carson ift-i fan 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Pams Gleam. 7-1 
Hllllana, 12-1 Fawn Princess i4ih>. 
SD-i Gotham. Halftold Slar. Reppuve, 
Tim lay. 10 ran. 

TOTE: 77p: places. Q2p. 25p. 16p: 
dual torecaai. £1.18. W. Watts, at 
hUchmonrt. Of, 21. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Fearit-ta Bar. Lon¬ 
don Glon;. £31.50. „ TREBLE- Don 
ExScfoo !*"oclelLl- Franc mndera. 

Gang Plank, ch f. by Tower Walk 
—Uanea iC. FrcenunUe > 3-b-l 

A. Kimberley (2-1 favi 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 9-2 Hazy Melody i«Uii. 
Scarlet Cod. a-1 Chlvas Rngol. KFl 
champagne Cork. 14-l Black Pate, 
On the Run. 36-1 High Walk. 20-1 
ValcsUc Sirroi. Lady Chancellor, 
viborhi. ran. 

TOTE: W'ln. £3.40; places, 28 p 
2Jp. I3p. D. HQlmes. at Malton. 8t. 

S.15 (S.I61 SCOTTISH RIFLES 
HANDICAP i£414: l’-m 1 

Gold Coin, b h, fay Lo Dleu d'Oi*— 
Sunday- Out (H. Leonard 1 5-R.n 

E. Aptcr f 7-2 > 1 
V*fl .^toh, b h. by Pardao— 

Golden Corn 'tt. Taylor 1 6-7-31 
„ . S. Homiier 1 ll-l 1 2 

Baggln Tlmc. fa r. by PInaim—Roy 
Chaumn (G. bjLIIoi 4-d-i 

C. Dwyer i7-3t 3 
ALSO RAN : 3-3 (av . Salvo of 

Conkers. 6-1 Hoswm 14U11. 7-1 JU1 
Owens, Call'Ll Prince. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win, Jlp: places. 210, .340: 
dual rorccui L1.B1. xv. Gray, at 
Beverley. 21, 51. 

TCTPE DOUBLE: Squires Vine, DUli- 
muny Boy. L3.bO TREBLE: Flyer. 
PLnacIc, Pampered Sovereign, £95.70. 

Briliiantine backed 
There have been strong market 

mom for Brifliantine in the Oaks. 
The price is 10 to 1 with Lad¬ 
brokes and Mecca, and 12 to 1 
with HiKs. Moonlight Night has 
ben backed down to 5 to l with 
Corals, and 7 to 1 with Hills. 

All leading bookmakers report 
heavy Support for the Derby 
(favourite. Green Dancer, after ius 
impressive victory in the Prix 
Lupin at Longcbamp on Sunday. 

Record Run and Kafka in (he Lad- 
broke Chester Handicap. 

He will have a tough opponent 
in Taros, who showed good form 
when trained In France list season. 
Now with Peter Walwyn, the Tudor 
Melody colt gave proof of his 
ability when second to Jimsun in 
the Earl of Seftoa Stakes at the 
Craven meeting, but may find Peter 
Prompt’s finishing speed too much 
tor faun today. 

i jstor Piggotr, who rides Peter 
Prompt, resumes bds partnership 
with Alanrod in the Hal oak er 
Stakes. Alanrod won a two-year-old 
race in style at Epsom before 
bring narrowly beaten by Victorian 
Habit at Ascot. The Ingham trained 
two-year-old unseated Piggott 
before die start that afternoon 
and galloped riderless round the 
course for several minutes. may 
have been an unlucky loser. 

I doubt, however, s-.lietiter 
Alanrod can concede a stone to 
Victorian Habit’s unraced Stable1 
companion, Prinia. Our Newmarket 
correspondent tells me that the 
daughter of On Your Mark is 
far in front of Victorian Habit 
on the Heath and receiving 141b 
must be the selection roday. 

STATE OF GOING i'ofncnl>: Good¬ 
wood: Good to soft- Naumtbam: Good. 
Ludlow: Firm. Rtpon < tomorrow 1: 
Good to Orm. N«rton Abbot i tomor¬ 
row): Firm. Penh (Tomorrow i: Firm. 

Ippolyti made a winning first 
appearance in the Viaduct Maiden 
Fifties Plate at Wolverhampton 
yesterday to become the first of 
Peter Walwyn’s two-year-olds to 
score this year. Although the 
Lam bourn trainer has bad 39 
three-year-old winners, including 
Grundy in the Irish 2,000 Guineas, 
fae has run only four of Us 57 
juveniles so far. 

Wolverhampton 
a.O <0.41 VIADUCT PLATE (2-V-O 

fUUes; C4l«: 5f< 
Ippolyti. to f. to Dorrlng-Do—Sand- 
«^(C. Kor^Ste.),. , 

Star Walk, hr I. by Tudor Walk— 
Welsh Star (Mrs D. Andareom. 
8- 11 ..-- P. Waldron (11*4 tav, 2 

Ebfa and Flo. fa r. by Fori ore River 
—Qsm'ii Bia&t (Mrs □. Hay Ids i. 
a-ix . G. Soman <3-1 > 3 
ALSO BAN: 9-3 Reply Paid i4thi. 

8-1 Mortlake. 13-1 Emotion. Rock*- 
lanla. £0-1 Tucseda. Welah-ln First, 
ftft-l Ada. Kerry Queen. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 7So; placos. 25u. Ogo. 
IBP. P. Walwyn. at Lunbourn. Hd. 
2L Miss Mailat did not ran. 

2.30 12.34) GRAND UNION HANDI¬ 
CAP i £485: LVa SOyd'i 

Canity Spy, fa h. by Hordlcanuto 
Esplonne (Mrs G. Daction I. 
B-e-6 ...... P. Cheese 110-2) 1 

Fblr Cop. b fa. to Sing sono—Fair 
Winter (JP. picksvancei. 5-8-1 

P. Waldron ilft-1) a 
Sopor Max. b h. fav Souelda—SUnn 

i J. Adtim|. 5-8-11 
' * p. Eddow (6-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Spartan. 7-1 

Reversal. 8-1 Come Staton iJJUii. 9-1 
Spring Vision. 12-1 Scottish Cavalier. 
Crazy Guy. Carl quest. 14-1 Prime 
Solefl. lft-l Second Hand. April In 
Norton. 20-1 Mlralgo Joe. Banner 
Street. 33-1 Boleto. Showman’s Fab-. 
Bassano. Broomstick. 19 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 70p: places. 16d. 38b. 
IBp. I9p. A Davison, ai Caieriiam. 
S’iL *ai. San Pales lino did not run. 

5.0 <5.61 NETHERTON HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £575: 5f i 

Shackle, Ch c. hr Manacle—- 
Alaorystwyth iD RobinsonK 9-5 

B. Taylor (30-1 • 1 
Sliver Camp, b f. fay Silver Shark 

—Royal Camp IMra R. Mason .. 
7-13 ...... J. Won ins <35-1 » 2 

Vllgora, he. far Ranmpora—VIU- 
wttcb (G. Greenwood i. 8-2 

R. Weaver tft-i» 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Two Ronnloe. 

7-1 sapeie. 8-1 September Star. Sica- 
aanta, 10-1 The Paputan. 14-1 Glen 
Ctonic (4th). 16-1 Eve. Bitty .Bov. 
Beit Endeavour. 20-1 Atrium. \ Uld. 
33-1 Double Seven. BlckJ*. Ea«r 
Summer. 17 ran. 

8feSsS: 
l’jl. tod. 

3.30 (3.561 OLDBURY PLATE iDlV I: 
3-y-o: £414: lm Xfi 

Star Till, fa f. by Roan Rocket— 
Aah Lawn tG. Levetti. 8-11 

B. Taylor 15-11 1 
Crttarsort. fa c. by Town &fer— 

Sound Honour > E. de RoihB- 
chlld*. 9-0 P. Eddery '7-4 fav> 3 

Primer, ch 0. to Promlner— 
BeUarta iD. Hodoui. B-ll 

G. Baxter <12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Fire Can i4Un. 

13-2 W Inscam be. FamJlr Planning. 14-1 
Tcersay. Royal Request, 16-1 Indebar. 
Satchmati. 30-1 Cloqora. Borglar's 
Hi-Lite. Continental. Golden Crier. 
Miss Twfgtou. Siupoon. id ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.05: places. 42o. ISp. 
87p. M. 5tonic, at Newmarket. 61. 3‘J. 

4.0 (4.41 THREE SISTERS HANDICAP 
13-y-o miles: £540: im ftf 25ydi 

Mlilraw Clare, b f, toy Prince D« 
Gallos—China Doll ■ Mrs J. 
McDougald 1. 9-2 

G. Lewis 111-2< 1 
Willow Warbler, b f, by Crooner— 

Will o' itoc Wisp .(J. Creswclli. 
7-7 ... K. Lewis 16-11 a 

Falrmantha. or f. to Silver Share— 
Elsa iG, James). 7-13 

I. Johnson 114-11 3 
ALSO RAN 5-2 fav Our Sue. 5-1 

Hot Gospel, 6-1 Orchy (4tfu. 36-1 
Sopcrroou. Low Call, 25-1 Summer 
Camp. 35-1 Sleek. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 88p: Places. 23p. .1 Bp. 
31g: dual forecast. £2.03. 1. Balding. 
st Klngsrlere. Sh hd. nk. 

4.30 (4.3ft) STANTON PLATE (3-y-o: 
£414: 2m If 162yd) 

Jemimavllle. fa f. by Royal Paiaco— 
Kalserin (H. Wills i. 8-11 

G. Lewis (5-2) 1 
Tamashaon. fa g. to Shfshoon— 

Tknunolr (Mrs P. Winsionei. 8-11 
F. Durr 120-11 2 

Msyumba. Ch g. by Deion— 
Mnigun iMiss G. Lawson. 9-0 

P. Waldron (even* favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Don Phlllpe. 13-1 

Yeandloy i4*hi. 25-1 Ghincatoua. Blue 
Mystic. 50-1 Clown Witness. Mossy 
Girt. Mountain Lion. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 61p: Places. 12p. Sbp. 
lip: dual forecast. £3.25. B. Hobos, 
at NeurmarkeL 2'sl. sh tod. 

S.O (5.51 OLDBURV PLATE (Div d: 
3-y-o: £414: lm lfl 

Tom Paerso, cto c. by Tom Rolfe—■ 
West Bramble I MTS D. Davidson ■. 
9- 0.P. Eddery (6-4 favi 1 

Nae Bird, b f. to Blrdbroofc—Rlflhl 
Bamle i Lord Strattoalmond). 8-11 

G. Baxter tll-4i 2 
Derry Date, to f, fay Derring-Do— 

Was dale (Miss E. Higdon). B-ll 
F. Moray <20-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 ChJtn. 11-1 SlsUna 
(4Ui i. 20-1 Regal Rocket. 25-1 Man- 
zonl. 50-1 Port Side. Golden Lad. Birds¬ 
eye. Eager Pace. Adamay. Creamery 
Royal. Overshoot. Some Say. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 23p: places. 12p. 17p. 
£1.03. P. U'afwyn. at La/ntootirn. ’■!. 
I'al. 

TOTE DOUBLE- Shackle, Mistress 
CUre. £17. TREBLE: Canny Spy. Slar 
Tail, Jemima ill h>, £84.55. 

Southwell NH 
2.30: 1, Plncfiario iU-li: 2. Full 

Value (S-l favi. 3. Cherry Uod >20-li. 
18 ran. 

ft.O: 1. Lord Lao t9-2»: 2. Hardlnge 
Arms tlO-li: 3. Qnalls ' 1-3-21. 12 
■ an. Dardanella Lady, Mr Manacle. VI 
J1 (avs. . . 

3.30' 1. Dingle Poke i5-2i: 2. High¬ 
lands Imp ilH-Ji: 3. Tostal Tlin>! i2-l 
favi. 13 ran 

4.0: 1. Dunhlgh ■ 11-1 ■: 2. Itlnicr- 
green (11-2■: 3. Lovely Lllllng ««-!}. 
14 ran. Victorian Vision. 6-2 fav. 
„ 4.30; 3, Dolban Lass ■ 14-1 >: 2, 
SUpCTtlp 19-11: 5. The Shining Loa 
■ 20-11 ■ 15 ran. Front Bencher. 9-J 
fav. 

5.0: 1. Grass Hand id-li; 2, Gyp&i 
Queen (25-21; 3. My Ribera tll-li. 
17 ran. Nam hour. 5-2 fav 

TOTE DOL'BLE. £18.60. TREBLE: 
£218.76. 

After a 10-year wait "for their 
first winner, Tom Barratt and his 
wife, Pauline, had the Smith Two- 
year-old Plate taken away from 
them in the stewards room ar 
Pontefract yesterday. Their horse. 
Gunner B, who won by three 
lengths, was disqualified and the 
jockey, Brian Connomra, was sus¬ 
pended for four days-for careless 
riding on the colt- Connonon's 
suspension will take place from 
Wednesday, May 28 to Saturday* 
May it inclusive. 

The stewards decided that Gun¬ 
ner B. who, after a struggle to 
get through inside the final fur¬ 
long, streaked away from well 
backed Fir’s Hill and Miss Kiss- 
field, interfered with Miss Kiss- 
field, Fir's Bill was awarded the 
race, with Miss Kissfirid promoted 
second and the odds-on-favourite 
Leinster House third. 

Bruce Raymond, who partnered 
Fir's HflL went on to complete 
a 112-1 treble when he scored twice 
in the colours of David Robinson, 

Athletics 

Stewart has 
chance 
for another 
double 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Ian Stewart, Britain’s outstand¬ 
ing athlete last winter, will make 
his return to the track in Britain 
with a mile at Crystal Palace on 
May 31, and a two miles in the 
Borough Road v AAA match at the 
same sodium on June II. He will 
be taking on, respectively, a world 
record holder and a European 
champion la the two races, 

Stewart has ztot had an impor¬ 
tant track race ia this country 
since rbe AAA 5,000 metres cham¬ 
pionship of 1973. But he told me 
yesterday : “ I am so keen to nxn 
that this season Z may race once 
a fortnight.’* He could hardly 
have a more challenging start for 
in the EnuJey Carr mbe on May 31 
Stewart is likely to meet Filbert 
Bayi of Tanzania who lowered the 
world record to 3min 51 sec last 
weekend, and his opposition in the 
two miles on June 11 will be 
headed by Poland’s European 
steeplechase champion, Bronislaw 
Malinowski. 

Last March Stewart achieved the 
extraordinary double of the Euro¬ 
pean indoor 3,000 metres title and 
the international cross-country 
championship within one week. 
Now he says his track training In 
die past fortnight has gone as well 
as ft has ever done in his life. He 
hopes Bayi will be here for the 
mile. “ I’ll follow him through 
tbe first half, even if be opens with 
limn 54sec. I certainly should be 
in sub-four minutes form, and 
maybe 1 can beat my personal best 
of 3min 57.2sec back in 1969. So 
far as the two miles is concerned, 
my fastest is ftmin 22sec in 1972. 
bat I must also be capable of 
beating that, too.” 

Stewart’s two miles opposition 
will include David Black, Raymond 
S medley, Christopher Stewart 
Philip Banning and Knut Boro of 
Norway. Stewart feels the eight 
laps will provide the right test 
before the two 5,000 metres races 
he plans soon after in Helsinki and 
Stockholm. It is unfair to burden 
him with big goals so' early in the 
season but one is bound to note 
that the world two miles record 
of Strdns 13.Ssecs is held by a 
British friend and rival, Brendan 
Foster. 

World record is 
broken six 
times by Riehm 

R eh] ingen. West Germany, 
May 19.—A West German hammer 
thrower, Karl-Heinz Riehm. broke 
the world record six times in a 
row today—a unique performance 
in the history of the event. 

Riehm’s incredible series cul¬ 
minated in a throw of 257ft 6jin, 
beating the previous record of 
251 ft Sin hy Aleksey Spiridonov, 
of the Soviet Union, by just over 
six feet. The 22-year-old athlete 
from Trier near here started with 

' a throw of 251ft 7Jid, followed by 
throws of 254ft 5tin, 252ft lltin, 
the record of 257ft 6!in, 233fi 
liin and a final one of 
253ft 3Jin. 

Watched by an excited crowd 
of 5,ObO in this small town of 
4,000 inhabitants in the Saarland 

! near the Fr-ccb border. Riehm 
performed his amazing series of 
throws in ideal weather condi¬ 
tions. Riehm only slowly realized 
what he had achieved. He said : 
" I knew that I was in good form, 
but these results I can hard I;, 
believe. Never before did thing: 
go so well for me as today.”— 
Reutet. 

Canron, May 19,—Americans 
had their first look at the 
Olympic athletics potential of the 
Chinese here today, but made nr 
hasty judgments. Wiliye White 
the Olympic veteran, said after 
watching file United States win 
14 of the first day’s 15 events • 
“ This is only a provincial team 
Wait until we ger to PeJdng 
There we will see the Chines'- 
national ream. They are sarin; 
their big guns to surprise us.” 

Dr Richard HIU. the assistan 
coach, said: ** They obvious] 
h are been doing a lot of study 
ing. In many ways, their tech 
xu'ques look excellent—as good a 
our own. A lot of things the 
do look Russian or East German 
I am sure they have studio- 
Russian track films._ 

Jipcho loses mile 
Eugene, May JS-—Ben Jipchc 

of Kenya, was today beaten fo 
the first time in a mile nice sine 
turning professional. The race na 
won by an Australian. Christopho' 
Fischer, in 3min 57.3sec. 

Cycling 
- PRATI DI nvo: Tour of Itiiv. so" 
ttirei- -lOB miles i i. tl. Bsttaaf- 

■ ItalyShr ^mln .ssoc: 2. F. Galrt'. 
iSpjim. ai 2is«: S. M. Lasu (Spain- 
at lmln 559PC- -I. K Fnbrl ■ HaLv ■. .1 
2irln 5, W. Borgajno -Italy 
at 2niin Uscc. Overall: Baitaglln. 
—END— 

ZTELCKA GORA: Peaco Race, stay 
nine 195 mile* ■ l. _ S. Slop'd 
-Poland-, "hr l-Oniln: 2. G. Laule »* 
Germany-: 3. H. Bouerhnls - Nethi-r 
lands': 4.F K.ill* ■ Czechoslovakia11: o 
A. Judin -USSR-, .ill 3hr SOmln 
Overall: R. Smrl'Gwikl -Poland-. 
—END — — — — — 

4rtnriti2 
AND RHEUMATISM 

PLEASE HELP 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
RHEUMATISM CLINIC 

(A Registered Charity* 
to continue its work for 
rheumatic sufferers in all 
walks of life. 

Receiving no State Aid it 
is dependent upon voluntary 
support. 

Legacies and donations 
would be welcomed by Tbe 
Dowager Countess of Halifax 
IB) 56 Weymouth Street, 
London WIN 4DX. 

Particulars of tbe Clinic 
will be sent on request. 

American electronic test 
equipment manufacturer 
desires to license Euro¬ 
pean manufacturers On its 
proprietary items, such as 
electronic counters, multi¬ 
meters, pulse and sweep 
generators, and dynamic 
radar raise simul’»rors If 

crypyp-r*- Mr, 

F. .1. Raven in i>wf*«n 
*Tiv ’S-ri at ---ti 

Tel: 01-6G3 3355. 
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British Leyland aid 
should help other 
sectors of industry 

Umoh fcriticizes cut in 

Need for long-term 

House of Commons 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Mailing, C) asked when the Secre¬ 
tary Of State for Industry would be 
announcing his detailed proposals 
for rbe implementation of the 
Ryder report on British Leyland. 

MR BENN (Bristol, South East, 
Lab)—I must ask him to await the 
second reading debate on the Bri¬ 
tish Leyland Bill which has been 
arranged for Wednesday. 

MR STANLEY—Parliament is 
being asked in that debate to 
approve finance for one of the 
largest single commercial invest¬ 
ments ever made in the public 
sector without bring provided with 
any information on the expected 
return on that investment. 

Does he propose (hiring or pre- 

aione would not have power to do 
tins. 

MR RICHARD WAJNWRIGHT 
(Colne Valley, L)—There Is con¬ 
cern in other sections of British 
manufacturing Industry at what the 
Prime Minister has admitted to be 
the preemption of such as enor¬ 
mous amount of available 
resources by a leading unit in one 
Industry alone. 

Will Mr Bean undertake in tbe 
debate to put this expenditure Into 
the context of the overall needs oF 
the manufacturing sector ? 

MR BENN—There is force in 
wtaat he says. Given the fact that 
we have been investing at about 
half the rate of oar major indus¬ 
trial competitors across tbe whole 
of manufacturing, industry, if you 
seek to correct in one company. 

ferably before the debate to give however large, that defidency^you 
Parliament this information 
because without it we are bring 
asked to arrive at a decision in the 
dark as to the crucial basis of the 
return ? 

MR BENN—I appreciate his 
point- As Government get involved 
In industrial matters we confront 
this question on bow much can be 
disclosed without damaging the 
firm concerned. 

I do not claim every bit of rele¬ 
vant information can be made 
available- We will do our best and 
if there are any pieces of inform¬ 
ation he would like and have not 
been published. I will look at them 
a^ain. 

But it is difficult, if Gvoemmenc 
Is brought into this area, to find 
immediately and first time round 
the satisfactory answer to this dif¬ 
ficult question. 

MR EDELMAN (Coventry, 
North-West, Lab}—Pending hi3 
further statement, does he agree 
that the future of British Leyland 
is of vital national Interest and 
that if, however improbably, tbe 
Brussels Commission were to try to 
interfere with the implementation 
of the Ryder report, the British 
Government would have power to 
veto such interference through the 
Council of Ministers ? 

MR BENN—T must not enter 
into matters of legal interpre¬ 
tation but my understanding of 
the provisions of the Treaty is that 
the Council of Ministers would 
hare to be unanimous to override a 
Commission, decision. Therefore, 
the United Kingdom Government 

are accelerating investment there 
and questions are raised about 
other areas. .. . 

Bui much of the money which 
will be spent by British Leyland 
will go imp other British manufac¬ 
turing firms. For example, Alfred 
Herbert, who make machine tools, 
will benefit from the British Ley- 
land programme and we hope, by 
correct!ns this deficiency over the 
years, rhat one expenditure will 
help reinforce other sections of 
industry. 

MR TOM KING (Bridgwater, 
C)—Has a full assessment been 
made In malting investment in Bri¬ 
tish Leyland in what may not be a 
profitable venture, of tiie Impact 
on the profitable exports which 
could have been made by those 
contractors finding their order 
books filled with British Leyland 
work ? 

MR BENN—The theory that 
there is always alternative, profit¬ 
able employment if we can only 
chop our what is unprofitable is a 
little theoretical. People do not 
easily move from one type of ven¬ 
ture to another so we have to look 
at this In the light of what is prac¬ 
ticable. 

This country could not survive 
unless we are able to make our 
own competitive motor cars rather 
than see a huge inrush of increas¬ 
ing numbers from abroad. The best 
assessment has been made. 

The Government do not dictate 
their own timetable in matters of 
Industrial rescue cases which may 
be affected by factors outside their 
control. 

MR MICHAEL MARSHALL 
(Arundel, C) asked when tbe 
Secretary of State for Industry 
next expected to meet the chair¬ 
man of tbe Brltldh Steel Corpor¬ 
ation (Sir Monty Flsmnon). 

MR BENN—I met the chairman 
on April 28 and I am still await¬ 
ing a reply to my request, dated 
May 6. for a meeting with the 
Board of BSC and the unions. 

MR MARSHALL—Is it not high 
time he stopped using the chair¬ 
man of BSC as a whipping boy and 
turned the Government’s attention 
to the vital question of deciding 
what is to be tiie investment pro¬ 
gramme of BSC, particularly as k 
affects Scotland and Wales ? 

Tbe whole recent saga bodes ill 
for the future of the aerospace and 
shipbuilding Industries. 

MR BENN—I do not accept what 
he says. When the statements 
printed in the papers were brought 
to ray attention and anxiety was 
expressed by tiie anions, I Invited 
Sir Monty Finals ton to come to see 
me. At the meeting I asked him to 
consider carefully whether these 
statements were correct or be had 
been misrepresented. I put some 
Important matters of public policy 
to him In a letter. 

I bad a response in which he 
confirmed the ■ truth of the press 
reports and commented on tbe 

Sensible to 
continue 
to support 
ICL 

Procedure must move 
with changing trend 

MRS RENEE SHORT (Wolver¬ 
hampton, North-East, Lab} asked 
what proposals the Lord President 

do our business. I hope ro make a 
proposal later this session. 

FINSBERG (Camden. 
of the Council had ro improve Hampsread. C)—Those MPs who 
working conditions for MPs 

MR EDWARD SHORT CNewcas- 
tlc-upon-Tyne, Central, Lab)—A 
select committee under the chair- 

find too mnch work here can easily 
apply to the Chi 1 tern Hundreds. 

MR SHORT—There is a feeling 
that the time has come when we 

maasbip of Mr Van Straubenzee mast look at tbe way in which we 
{Wokingham, C) is at present con- carry oat our business. There is 
sidering the general question of the complication European 
suoport facilities for backbenchers, legislation now and any modern 
Tbe first report of that committee government intervenes a great deal 
was published today. I shall with and this is increasing. (Shout of 
my colleagues be giving urgent •* Too much May be too much. 
consideration to those recommend¬ 
ations. 

The conversion of the Norman 
Shaw North building has recently 
provided additional accommoda¬ 
tion for some 130 MPs. The Ser¬ 
vices Committee will continue to 
seek further means for improving 
the working conditions of the 
House. 

MRS SHORT—There is great 
concern at the way this House is 
run. the way its business is 
organized, and the tremendous 
amount of legislation pouring out 
from MPs, necessitating a large 
number of full-time MPs—I 
exclude Opposition MPs because 
thev are not full-time—an 80 to 
90-hour week, not including week¬ 
end work. 

This is taking a tremendous toll 
on the life and health oF MPs It is 
hich rime that a complete reorgan¬ 
ization is done of the way in which 
the House is run 

MR SHORT—The large volume 
of legislation in this session flows 
from the manifesto on which Mrs 
Short and I fought the last two 
elections. 

MRS SHORT—It is a five-year 
Parliament. (Laughter). 

MR SHORT—I agree tbe time 
has come when the House must 
take a radical look at tbe way we 

bnt these are the facts of life. 
Parliament has not kept up with 

this trend. The time has come 
when we must look at it In a 
radical way. 

MR CORMACK (South-West 
Staffordshire, C)—Apart from the 
noise going on at present Norman 
Shaw does afford excellent facili¬ 
ties for MPs. Will he consider tbe 
possibility of converting tbe other 
Norman Shaw building and scrap¬ 
ping once and for aH the grandiose 
new project ? 

MR SHORT—<1 hope R wffl be 
possible to make a statement on 
this and related matters in tiie near 
future. 

MR MIKE THOMAS (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, East, Lab)—Could he 
give some assurances as to how the 
Boyle Committee is proceeding and 
when it is likely to report ? Will he 
write to the Editor of The Times 
and tell him that the report on 
April 28 saying that MPs were 
against the raising of their salaries 
is wholly erroneous ? 

MR SHORT—I do not write to 
tiie Editor of The Times. I hope 
the Boyle Committee will be able 
to submit their report to the Prime 
Minister in June. 

The SPEAKER—One of my 
troubles is that I find MPs in rude 
health far too often. (Laughter.) 

MR MOONMAN (Basildon,Lab) 
asked the Secretary of State for 
Industry for a statement on the 
European Parliament’s report on 
the IBM company's domination In 
Europe, so far as Us policy tow¬ 
ards its recommendations were 
concerned. 

MR BENN—I fake it that the 
question relates to tbe recent 
report on data processing prepared 
by tiie economic and sodal com¬ 
mittee of the European Parba- 
fnerrt. That report makes recom¬ 
mendations for Community action 
and it is for the European Commis¬ 
sion to dedde whether to put for¬ 
ward proposals co the Council of 
Ministers based on those recom¬ 
mendations. 

MR MOONMAN—For two years 
this committee has been vetting 
sharp practices by IBM in relating 
one company’s production to 
another. One thing we might do 
would be to approach ICL and see 
whether we could develop a proper 
computer Strategy within Europe, 
whatever happens on June 5, and 
■we might have a Green Paper set¬ 
ting out our thinking on the dec- 
tronics Industry. 

MR BENN—As to the studies or 
the electronics industry, this is 
something which has concerned tiie 
Govennneit. Due to tile active and 
strong support Mr Moonman has 
endorsed over tiie years for ICL, 
IBM in die United Kingdom only 
has 38 per cent of tbe market, 
whereas in the EEC as a whole it 
has 60 per cent. There we have had 
a satisfactory performance by ICL. 

I would be reluctant for political 
reasons to deprive ICL of arrange¬ 
ments that did not appear to make 
commercial sense to tiiem. These 
matters of International coopera¬ 
tion can survive in or out of the 
Community. 

MR WARREN (Hastings, C)— 
What is the government’s attitude 
to the recently announced form¬ 
ation of the monopolies 
Honeywell-Bull and Cn company 
in France, which pots United 
States-dominated companies in 
first and second place In the 
French and European computer in¬ 
dustries ? 

MR BENN—I thought this ques¬ 
tion might arise. I am told that the 
Honeywell-Bull arrangement in 
France will not affect the United 
Kingdom, but clearly there is 
growing American or developing 
American domination in comput¬ 
ers, which makes it ail the more 
sensible that we should continue 
with the policy successfully 
adopted by both governments Of 
supporting ICL to be as good a 
company as it is. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today at 2.30: Limitation 'BUI. report 
stage sod third reading. PoHcvltoUan' stage ana third reading. PoHcritotaam’ 
Protection BUI. comini itao stage. 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Flnancn (No 2> Bin. 
committee stag a. 

Religion to 
be no job 
barrier in 
Ulster 

Expenses for litigants who 
are not represented in court 

House of Lords 

The Air Travel Reserve Fond 
Bill was read the third time and 
passed. 

LORD DONALDSON of KINGS- 
BRIDGE, Under Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, moving the 
second reading of the Fair 
Emplovmenz (Northern Ireland) 
Bill, said its purpose was to pro¬ 
mote equality of opportunity in 
employment between people of dif¬ 
ferent religious beliefs. Under the 
Bill it would be unlawful to dis¬ 
criminate on employment on tbe 

LORD DARLTNG of HILLS¬ 
BOROUGH moved the second read¬ 
ing of tbe Litigants in Person 
(Cons and Expenses) Bill. He said 
chat the number of cases con¬ 
ducted by the litigant in person 
would increase and it would be 
wrong to continue the present, un¬ 
fair discrimination against the per¬ 
son going it alone in respect or 
costs and expenses. 

The Bill would only reimburse 
litigants who succeeded in the 
courts. It was intended to reim¬ 
burse tbe litigant in person for the 
expenses he was involved in in 
conducting his case. 

THE LORD CHANCELLOR said 
the Bill intended that the litigant 
in person who won his case should 
be pnt as far as possible in the 
same position as the represented 

or pout- 

presented themselves for a Job 
with equal physical and mental 
aptitudes one of them should not 
be given preference over another 
simply because of his religion. 

The Bill adopted a mixed 
approach combining the voluntary 
with the compulsory, providing a 
meats bv which employment prac¬ 
tices which breached the principle 
in the BiD could be identified and 
remedied either by conciliation or 
bv conrpnMon through the_ courts. 
It made religions and political dis¬ 
crimination unlawful and provided 
machinery for remedy. It applied 
in the oublic and private sectors. It 
provided exemption for the 
employment of teachers in schools. 

It was designed to deal with a 
difficult and deeply entrained pro¬ 
blem in the unique context ot 
Northern Ireland It would be 
foolish to expect that the Bill on 
ire own would promdeeqnallty of 
opportunity for all in Northern 
S3£id. but the Government 
believed that it would provide a 
lead and guide to a sustained 
voluntary effort 

LORD BELS7TAD (C> said that 
rhetine in Northern Ireland be¬ 
tween hope for better things and 
the posslWfitv cf tragedy remained 
Sperthin. hut thewe- proposals 
gSd tip the scales towards a 

be?£ BrtTJSs read a second time. 

affirmed in the Lords that the Ws and was 
litigant in person could not recover thC costs of the 
in respect of the work he did in had gone to tin 
preparing his case for court. for legal gjd an 

Tbe number of litigants In per- would have bat 
son coming before the courts was deal with it. 
continuing to grow. When a persoi 

No one should be forced to seek bv statute his n 
the help of a lawyer but equally duct in the case 
nobody should be discouraged ered and he col 
From doing so because in the con- regard to mltigj 
siderable majority of cases the hae to pay. 
help of the lawyer was needed. The Bill was r 

LORD DENNING. Masts- of the 
Rolls, said that tbe Bill remedied a 
small injustice. He found many 
litigants in person. Every Monday 
morning there were three or four 
coming into his coart. This morn¬ 
ing there was a lady who had been 
locked out of her workroom. She 
bad been locked out by the judge. 
She appealed to bis court. She had 
counsel against her. and she won. 

Hie practice of the courts for 
several hundred years had been 
that the litigant In person could 
sot get anything except his disbur¬ 
sements. 

I am glad to say (be said) that 
this Bill will remedy that. 

It some rimes happened that a 
person with a reasonable case lost 
it. If a poor man without legal aid 
lost Ids case he bad to pay all the 
costs of the other side and the 
court bad no discretion 

Id recent weeks, a mao who had 
been standing on a picket line lost 
his case and was ordered in pay all 
the costs of the other side. If he 
had gone to the court and asked 
for legal aid and got It tbe court 
would have had a discretion to 
deal with it. 

When a person was legally aided 
by statute his means and his con¬ 
duct in the case could be consid¬ 
ered and he could be helped with 
regard to mitigating the costa he 
hae to pay. 

The Bill was read a second time. 

VAT on rented televisions 
MR RICHARD MITCHELL 

(Southampton, lichen. Labj. asked 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
under what contractual arrange¬ 
ments the 25 per cent VAT rare 
was payable on existing television 
rental contracts. 

MR GILBERT, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury* said in a 
written reply—Tbe renting of a 
television set is a taxable supply of 
goods for VAT purposes. By virtue 
of sections 5 and 7 of the Finance 
Act, 1972, and regulations made 
under the latter section,' VAT 
becomes chargeable at the time of 
each invoice under a rental con¬ 
tract (or at the time of each pay¬ 
ment if an invoice does not pre- 

(f. 

ir 

matters I bad raised with Inm- 1. 
asked tiie union to look at these 
same problems and suggested a 
tripartite meeting after he had met 
the unions. 

This was perfectly reasonable. 
The board of any nationalized in¬ 
dustry must recognize that it ms 
to have a good relationship with its 
own workers, that matters affect¬ 
ing jobs should be discussed with 
die unions and that the Govern¬ 
ment are bound to be concerned 
even if only because of the invest¬ 
ment implications. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow, Catbcart, C)—There is con¬ 
cern in Scotland became most of 
die closure proposals are concen¬ 
trated In areas of high unemploy¬ 
ment. Do the Secretary of State 
and tbe Government support the 
proposals put forward by the 
board for work sharing, as 
opposed to plane sharing. If this 
appears to be the best way of 
holding the labour force together 
in present difficult times ? 

Whv are we importing so much 
steel in Britain when we are dos¬ 
ing down so many plants because 
of lack of demand 7 

MR BENN—There is great 
anxiety Jn Scotland and it Is not 
confined to Scotland. He asked me 
to comment on work sharing or 
other arrangements. It would be 
wrong for me to seek to engage in 

speculation, about matters that ere 
co be dfaenssed by the BSC and the 
union. 

On the question of importing 
steel, this is exactly the point Z am 
making; In 1971-72, when there 
was a' downturn of trade the BSC 
closed so mnch plant that when tiie 
up rare came we had co meet it by 
inmons. 

It is not so stupid for a 
government to lode long term at 
an Industry and not simply look at 
It on a moutb-by-moatn basis of 
demand, r have these points in 
mind. My main concern is that 
these difficult matters should be 
discussed on a tripartice basis. 

MRS BAJN (East Dunbarton¬ 
shire, Scot Nat) said there should 
be a separate. Scottish Steel 
Corporation. There was opposition 
to that Idea because h would be a 
competitor to- the English steel 
organisations. 

MR BENN—The idea does not 
bare wide support among steel 
workers. The main - strength of. 
steel workers Hex in their working 
together ' within tiie It 
would weaken rather than 
strengthen that if they were 
divided. 

MR FLANNERY (Sheffield. 
HflWborongV Lab)—There Is deep 
feeling among workers In steel 
about possible lay-offs. Last night 
ac a meeting of 2,500 people in 

Sheffield, that feeling1;! .was' 
expressed. - . 

There' will .be a -lobby and.* 
demonstration at FarUameof. today 
by people deeply concerned' about 
the chairman of -the I BSC--.'(Sr 
Monty Ftenistou).' They are jwdrfj*.r 
iag themselves to death about the. 
lay-offs, and they ,want to know 
what is happening. 

MR BENN—I am this afternoon 
meeting some of the people: who 
are coming to London- Thai matter 
must be discussed between'tiie cor- 
parsdon, the antons and. tiie 
Government. 

MR TOM KING, an Opposition 
spokesman on industry - (Bridg¬ 
water, C)—Mr Bean referred ttf 
good relations between manage¬ 
ment and workers in the industry. 
WHO it help W have this public 
meeting with -people coming .co, 
London, at this delicate time, when 
management and radons are meet' 
ing? 

MR BENN—The day Chat minis¬ 
ters are frightened to meet • con¬ 
stituents, Parliament: will perish 
and die. Mr King has no' business 
saying to an MP or a minister tbat 
be should not meet people who 
have come to meet their represent¬ 
atives to express anxieties.' ' 

There is just as much anxiety 
among- management ip the steel 
plants as there is among those In' 
skilled and unskilled jobs. . 

onal companies 

Secretary of State unaware of any 
jobs lost in Wales as result of EEC 

MR JOHN MORRIS, Secretary of 
State for Wales (Aheravon, Lab), 
replying to questions. There have 
been no EEC proposals to cut back 
on steel production. There is no 
question of the EEC imposing cut¬ 
backs In British steel without tbe 
approval of the Council of Minis¬ 
ters. 

Earlier, be had said that with¬ 
drawal from tbe EEC would in¬ 
volve an unacceptable risk to the 
prosperity of Wales. 

MR GERAINT HOWELLS 
(Cardigan, L)—Ls Mr Morris sat¬ 
isfied (hat Welsh agriculture and 
particularly livestock farmers will 
do wefi once we are full members 
of the EEC, and that the common 
agricultural policy will be of bene¬ 
fit to Welsh producers ? 

MR MORRIS—We have been 
anxious to ensure that there are 
some changes in tbe CAP. This 
has been recognized throughout 
Europe. The Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture (MY Peart) has ensured that 

Welsh agriculture is ftifiy pro¬ 
tected. He wiH continue to do so in 
future. 

MR IOAN EVANS (Aberdare, 
Lab)—In the. run-up to the 
referendum, it is important we get 
away from the politics of fear. 
Before we Joined tiie EEC, people 
said it would be disastrous if we 
did. Now they eaylc will.be dlsas- 

Srate for Industry (Mr Beun). Will i 
Mr Morris tell tbe Welsh people 

- that if they had lost jobs there 
recently it was because of the 
world recession and possibly tbe 
lack of business confidence in¬ 
duced by Mr Benn ? 

MR MORRIS—If Is' for; Mr 
Roberts to address his questions to 
Mr'Benn. I am not aware of any 

irons if we leave. With no employ- jobs lost in Wales as a result ot 
meat, the' balance of payments,' 
inflation and a number of other 
matters, it bas been disastrous for 
Wales in tbe eariy years. 

MR MORRIS—Mr Evans would 
•not expect me to agree with aH be 
said. It is Important' we establish 
the facts and this discussion is 
carried on a national basis as it is 
being carried on in Wales. 

our membership of the EEC. Wha£ 
we are aH suffering from is-a 
worldwide recession. Joining or 
staying in tbe EEC will -not solve 
our problems ; we have tb solve 
them within »>»»* feeian* ourselves. 

MR WYN ROBERTS, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Wales 
(Conway, C)—He should correct 
the wrong impression given over 
the weekend by the Secretary of 

MR CLEDWYN HUGHES (Ang¬ 
lesey. Lab)—We most . concentrate 
an the politics of troth in oar 
approach to the referendum. For 
virtually every industry and Gtm 
in Wales, their industrial future 
and job prospects are. more. 
assured within the EEC than out-, 
side It. 

Bill next session if local councils 
do not end selection in schools 

MR SHELTON (Lambeth, 
Streatham, C), opening a debate 
on grammar and direct-grant 
schools, called attention to the 
activities of the Secretary of State 
for Education and Science In seek¬ 
ing to alter fundamentally the 
srams and structure of these 

trayed in the press as a moderate 
Labour Cabinet minister. In fact he 
was an immoderate minister when 
dealing with education. He was 
every bit as bad as-Mr Benn. 

If Mr Prentice remains in his job 
(he continued) we shall see the 
destruction of a good educational 

schools without direct legislative system which has been buflt up 
sanction. 

He moved: “ That this House 
deplores the substitution of tbe 
rule by circular for tin rule of lew. 

since The passing of the 1944 Edu¬ 
cation Act. 

In the past wben concerned with 
other subjects Mr Prentice bad a 

and The reckless disregard by the reputation for moderation. He 
Secretary of State of tiie harmful 
effects of his policy on educational 
standards." 

He said there was growing con¬ 
cern about some educational stan¬ 
dards. One good comprehensive 
school in south London estimated 
its absenteeism rate at about 18 per 
cent, with the truancy rare perhaps 
half that figure. As tor violence 
and indiscipline two- surveys under¬ 
taken by the National Association 
of Schoolmasters gave no cause tor 
complacency by all concerned. 

should understand tint minority 
rights should be kept in mind. 

The academic case for retaining 
some form of- selection in educa¬ 
tion was formidable. The whole 
process of life was one of selec¬ 
tion. Whatever name the system 
was given there would stiH be 
selection and there would still be 
those who were bright and InteUi- 
gem and those who were dull and 
needed special attention. 

MR BRYAN DAVIES {Enfield, 
North, Lab) said the circular 

Many people were coming to the Issued by Mr Prentice was not 
conclusion that part ctf tiie prob- strong enough. It left far too great 
lem lay In the Inherent dilemma an area of dfecretioa. M a number 
that existed especially in the aS- 
throngh 11 to 18 comprehensive 
schools in urban areas. This was 

of schools did leave the state sys- In principie to use t 
tem of education this would not • Oence of-the building 
have been decided on tiie educa- 

domp for the' disposal of incon¬ 
venient ministers. 

Education was a subject of para¬ 
mount importance and the effects- 
of education policies would be felt 
long after The economic debates 
which preoccupied MPs bad been 
relegated to the more unreadable 
portions of Hansard, and that was 
saying something. . 

Circular 4/74, winch sought to 
impose a system of comprehensive 
schools without regard tor educa¬ 
tional considerations, local.. condi¬ 
tions or parental wishes, bad. no 
force of low.. It was an expression' 
of the wish of the Secretary of 
State,, no more and no less.- It did 
not request information, it 
required information. It gave no 
Indication that load education 
authorities and managers of volun¬ 
tary schools were entitled to with¬ 
hold that information - - 

The Secretary of State had 
recognized the weakness of Us own 
position when be used threats that 
if local education authorities failed 
to comply with the instructions' 
they would be deprived of their 
budding programme, lit was wrong 
in principle to use tbe technical 
device of -the building programme. 

the conclusion that if they were tional merits of the case but purely 
large enough to generate an ade- on the financial position of iade¬ 
quate sixth fora ihqy were too vidua! schools. 
large co control in terms of dis- When one examined the soda! 
dpUne. They were too large for mix of direct grant schools what 
the pupil to identify himself with one saw was not a social mix which 
the school. reflected in any way, shape or 

Selection at 11-plus could not be form the broad composition of Bii- ‘ 
defended on educational grounds, tisb society bnt socfal selection in 
but in tbe long run they might width 2J» times as many pupils 
wish co move towards a middle were Children of the middle class. 
school system. They did not know as that group was represented in 
that for certain. That was why tiie the broader society, and where 
Opposition repeatedly said that there were 2.5 times as few work- 
they needed an Independent log-class children, 
inquiry, not in an atmosphere of 
criticism, bnt of Infonrarion jo Administrate 
that they could know which way 
they should go with educational MR FREUD (IsJ 

Administration 

development. 
MR FREUD (Isle of Ely, L) said 

winch way they shook! go, they 
should keep the good schools Of 
whatever sort. 

Although it seemed immoral to 
defend selection, the Secretary of 

they knew that 1c the past few days the Secre- 

S taxo could not deny that selec- need 

tary of State, like a latter-day 
Seedling with a ^wiring axe, had 
warned colleges of education that 
there would be a cutback in 
teachers. He said there was no 

cions « the earliest moment was renmmber that every extra teacher 
right for educationally snbuurnvri made the appalling teacher-pupil 
and handicapped children. ratio better. If there was to be 

Why was it that the academic cut It sfaonld be in educational 
child was the only one not tingled adanuasaraeors. 
out for special attention 7 

Until all the questions wore ans¬ 
wered it was fundamentally 

Was it worth giving 12 per cent 
of children a better education and 
thereby depriving 88 per cent of 

damaging to education to bulldoze the chance of contact and social 
through compulsory comprehen- intercourse with those who were 
sive education and destroy good 
schools without having an inde¬ 
pendent inquiry. 

Voluntary aided schools received 
two forms of remuneration: from 
the local education authority and 

tacky or better endowed with 
brains ? This was the question they 
bad to ask themselves. 

He could see no reason, in a 
country with tbe financial limi¬ 
tations that Britain had, for taHrmg 

rbe Secretary of State to cover about abandoning 88 
buildings and external repairs. In 
both cases there was a statutory 
duty to do this. 

This statutory doty (he said) 
cannot be abrogated by a decision 

the children for the 
12 tier cent. 

To condemn a chi 

■ cent of 
of those 

To condemn a child to any kind 
of faflnre at any age was wrong. 
No child was a failure; it was the 

of the Secretary of State without adults who had failed a lot of 
coming to the Commons for children. 

cede the payment), and tiie rare 
chargeable at each such time is the 
rats in force at that time, no mat¬ 
ter when the contract was ori¬ 
ginally made. 

For invoices or payments on or 
after May 1.1975, the rate in force 
ig 25 per cent. 

The tat falls upon tiie television 
rental company, and nothing in the 
VAT legislation obliges them to 
pass on any increase or decrease to 
a customer if tbe rental contract 
provides otherwise, but section 42 
of the 1972 Act requires that con¬ 
tract prices should be adjusted to 
take account of chances in the rate 
of VAT unless there is contrary 
provision in the contract. 

powers. 
MR CHRISTOPHER PRICE 

(Lewisham. West, Lab) said most 
direct grant schools were founded 
by pious men. specifically for poor 
children. Many direct grant 
schools were owned by the 
Roman Catholics, and they had 
taken rheir foundation articles se¬ 
riously. In many direct grant 
Roman Catholic schools no foes 
had been charged since tile 1944 
Education Act. 

Conditions in urban areas were 
such that they could not solve 
them if tbe young people who were 
ultimately to have positions of 
responsibility received their educa¬ 
tion In institutions separate from 
those for whom they would cake 
decisions and with whom they 
would have to live. 

The Times Educational Supple¬ 
ment was not a left-wing news¬ 
paper. Tbe editor, who he res¬ 
pected, was sometimes thought-ro¬ 
be tiie friend and mentor of 
Conservative Centra! Office. He. 
did sot know if this were true, bnt 
some people were saying it- Bnt 
the paper had made a pled to end 
tiie present system cleanly, quickly 
and once and for aH so everyone 
would know where they were. Hfe 

MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol, 
North-West, Lab) said that for a 
forty which bdleved in compre¬ 
hensive secondary education it 
would be ludicrous for Labour to 
continue with tbe direct grant sys¬ 
tem. Both the direct grant and roe 
grammar school system were sys¬ 
tems not so much of selection bnt 
of rejection based on all kinds of 
fomdroos factors. 

While the decision-makers In 

winch was designed to ensure good 
economic management, in order to 
coerce local authorities: That was a 
misuse of power.' 

MR ARMSTRONG, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Education and. Science 
(Durham, North-West, Lab) said 
Mr Prentice had acted within the 
law aH (he time. 

The debate had indicated a 
divergence of philosophy. and 
approach of the cwo sides to what 
they meaht bv education, , and what 
they, expected the- educational ser¬ 
vice to achieve. 

There are (he said) positive 
advantages when all pupils are 
being educated together. This is 
taken for granted in (he primary 
schools, and it was recommended 
in a consultative document pre¬ 
pared by an Independent commit¬ 
tee in 1931. What is good practice 
in primary schools ought by now 
to be operative in -secondary 
schools. 

It was time the Opposition were 
honest on where they stood. These 
were matters on which none of 
them should be dogmatic. 

To yield to the motion, would 
mean the reaQocatkm of scarce 
resources to a now privileged sec¬ 
tor. That could be done only at (he 
expense of other necessary parts of 
the service. 

. As for the rule of law. the Secre¬ 
tary of State had a duty under 
Section Z of the Education Act, 
3944, to secure the effective execu¬ 
tion by local authorities under his 
control and direction of national 
policy for providing a varied and 
comprehensive education service in 
every area. Circular 474 spelt out 
that policy In no uncertain terms. 

Seven authorities out of 97 bad 
resisted the Government’s invi¬ 
tation to comply with national. 
policy and to end selection. Other 
authorities bad said (hey ougte not. 
to go fully comprehensive until 
more resources were available, 
although they were anxious to go 
ahead. 

We are asking those seven aoth- 
odties (he said) to., recorafder 
their policy and to cooperate in a 
national policy, a policy which is 
overwbeimingSy supported in the 
country. We have proceeded by 
consultation and by persuasion. 
. But (he continued) we are deter- 

society could find ways and could, mined to carry through this policy 
afford to send their children to of edifc 
other than the state system there area. W 
weald not be the state system sary leg 
winch was warned. dace it 

MR ST JOHN-STEVAS, Opposi- ES™ 
ttoD spokesman for education and- f 
the arts (Chelmsford, C), said the 
Opposition would regret to see the 
kind erf change at the Department ... 
of Education which had been sug- 
gested. Their anxiety was not 
because of the retention ot the aePam? 
present occupant but because of 
tiie possible successor who might i*Mr1E__'w 
turn dp in tbe shape of tbe Secre- Secrmi 
tuy of State for Industry who, like sccoron 
B&nqntfs Ghost, had coma in and "S’*?: 
out of the duscufaMMi- Leguu 

What we fear, (he said) is that ragfeji 
we shall not only have Macbeth °f SW* 
but Lady Macbeth as wen. 1hat 

of education advance in every 
area. We are preparing tbe neces¬ 
sary legislation and we will intro¬ 
duce it in tbe next session of 
Parliament if any authority still 
insists on retaining selection, thus 
frustrating .nationally agreed 
policy. 

The use of building allocations 

Hoped Mr Prentice would look at would be a considerable combina- 
thfs. 

MR DUDLEY SMITH (WarWidk 
and Leamington, .C) said Mr Pro> 

tion to deal with. It is a sad 
reflection', on the present state of 
our: political commentary that tbe 

tj« was courteous and friemHy^ 'Department of Education should 
bur he was always wonttf J?or- thought of as a saleable refuse 

successive Secretaries of Scare. 
There was nothing new in k. The 
Secretary o£ Stale was acting In 
accordance with powers faM on 
lrim by Section I of the 1944 Act. 

Legislation wfafld not be 
required so cany out .tiie Secretary 
of stoteVwopoeate on <Srectr grant 
schools. The. relevant statutory 
regulations would have to be 
changed and -appropriate regul¬ 
ations wtnfld be brfd'beftwe Farifa- 
faent, subject so negative resoto- 
tioo> •, .-:• •• •; j„ - - 

The debate afar adjourned. 
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Life seems to be getting even tougher at 

And now even the odd Rolls owner is 

ring to part with his pride andjoy. 

themam turning to our Ford Granada Ghia. 
You seethe GranaxkGhiamanages to 

keep them in the style to which theyVebeen 

some of its prestige rivals. 

our 

ears. 
save 

mto a garage. youmoneyqvery time you anve mroa gs 

Ask^Motoririiagazine. 
:l;.: They tested the Ghia and some ofits 

you’ll still be driving in an atmosphere of peace 

and seclusion. 

The Granada Ghia’s interior is lined with 
soundproofing.Then faced with the same 

cloth that covers the seats. 
You won’t be disturbed by anoisy 

transmission.The automatic is so quiet you’ll 

have to keep an eye on the rev counter to 

catch it in action. 
Nor will you have to forfeit deep-pile 

carpet. Or heavy underlay. 
You’ll still nave door cappings and facia of 

real wood Admittedly,it’s not the stuff found in 

a Silver Shadow. But it is real walnut, from 

aforest,not a factory. 
Yiu’ll still have performance. 

Ford’s 3-litre V6 engine will take you from 

0 to 60 injust 10.5 seconds.Top speed,110 mphf 
You maybe wondering ifthe motoring 

press shares our enthusiasm. 
‘Autocar;’ rarely generous withits praise,had 

€ompetitom up with these figures for this to say in one of their Test Extras. 

OveraUfuelconsiamption. 

But to make these savi 

Not asrmny as you start, 

“By comparison with some other cars in 

a similar capacity class, the Ford Granada Ghia 

offers truly exceptional value and comfort!’ 

We hope their opinion at least persuades 

you to take one for a test run. 

If it doesn’t,perhaps your accountant can. 

GHIA 
. Gra*^GtamaJdmura|J^ at8%andDQJVBWto your 

preaa.“Motor’ road tests-Automatic transmissions. 
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Bernard Leyin 

Liquorice allsorts 
for pay day 

r am open to correction, of clear—that tbe rate of increase 
course, but it is my opinion of local government expend- 
that a straight line is usually “ure ** bo reduced, and chat 

Lord Hailsham concludes his examination of Parliament and the law 

The case for a new, written 

the shortest distance between ?e Government will use lb 
t i u .. j financial powers to see that it two points. I also believe, and js. 

As has been seen, the real bar- these features of our consritu- 
rier to comprehensive consdtu- tianal history were based on 
tionai change lies in the theory- assumptions in polkacal think- 
_r i: which are now approxi¬ 

mately as dead as the dado.. •- 
Since the last war—or rather 1 
since the end of the First World- 
War-—there has been a tend- ■ 
ency for Parliament to limit its 

of parliamentary sovereignty 
itself. 

If Parliament can by Act of 
Parliament, grant a new con¬ 
stitution there is no reason why 
a successor Parliament should 

ItwouM be desiraUe 

the resit toransom oyer wage claims■ f-* 
;.“r 

nsod,: only anopprb'acft to. the would Save to, be crowned **■- 
. . whole of the Untied Jifogdom ' the law enforced by a Consti? 

" . would be adequate to produce^ jfonal Court wfth separate & 
• a re^t comparabfo4wath che sioas for the different pordc 
...need. -,.V’ of the; realm . and ltftjaj, 

• • The neejl -sir envisaged is foar . appeal to whatever replace* • \ 
nothfog shot^ o^^wittfatt cod- -. Appellate . Committee of !j 

. stitnema for tie uasced Kang* present House of Xbrd& V 
' dom to which I womd hopc, the It is. also- desirable that ~c. a, juvwwovi *^cjvy lur r^Tuameaz 10 limit its .« , . • _ - g * - . uw* w a m i^.wv mg^uauic mar c 

am only Drenared ah-inH«n I not withdraw it modify it or iurfadiction externally rad assuaaptmos of par- me xo he impo^^raviong^ channel Isfendaatfidr .Isle1 of sttorion contained some pn 
i p par o abandon To tins Mr Fisher replies | proceed to legislate in terms rh* pSSkb Immencary supremacy. ' to disregard a. confomtipnal Man .n^bebe prepared £0 same sion limiting tiu; '* * 

being shown by, m effect, doubling rbo inconsistent with it. Countries SZJTilS The first of these,is tbe i*. ditoge of-‘ - 

P?st, 
matter has left me fully per- the index and ffifddle fingers, either by successful revolution^ zon virtually everything ‘ h: constitutional. continuity^ to iah&SstficS. 
suaded that in any right-angled slightly parted, with tire ^ w-ith the United Scams, w wfates to drood V-bSh«. seek to devise a scmanVwhfcb '.’553S-S3S' 
triangle the square on the knuckles . facing outwards, the successive French Repub- awards are examples ot ^ thjeatei^ng touring,' the could create * such change tWia fact accbr d3to Ulster «mimbsjotiwith terobfr^ 
hypotenuse is equal to tbe sum accompanying the gesture with Ucs: or, as in the case of India, t£,L k ■ _ - whole strucrare of ovalized iife Without resort to force,and ^ », vears Wder the Act of-Wain lake evidence anVh 
of the squares on the other a sound made by expelling air Canada^ Australia, New Zealand But there has been m con- ^ aM^[eSwfl^naftr without overturning 
two sides. from the pursed mouth while and all subsequent enfranchised . moYe. ^ limit tt» ” 1 • ■ 

- - -- - jurEsafC&on of Paclianieot xn- In enundating these princi- vibrating tbe lips rapidly. | ex-colonies, by a grant by the 
pies I claim no great degree of And if ho thinks, as he 1 colouial power, fotfowe 

tnei 
_ .. „ i he SSS'K fo£S % SI «g£. fee the iU- 

ity in tfieir discovery, deariv does, that that is suffi- colonial power divesting itself ”°w 
yesterday, indeed, I ^riy*Z% ^Km ren£t of sovereignty and leaving the l^1^G®!£nan“LoyreIai,d 
have said that most C3ent ? new nation to govern itself as a AalS^ wfecre .fpr 50 years 

or i-n a local ccmnanig. .Tq 'my mental 
mdnd this ta by fw tbe moist 
>otent factor: in our entrant 

oyg-turiijng j£2Qa hut entoeodted th« “coosuithtioris on, lhe-“wK 
'5^. ■ prdvitionof.a Iegal;.apd jodidsd . scal&and 10 make a pralimS 

^ machinery ^dequate ta enforce ^rafe constitution jh ddnfc £»\3£ssi-,aags Wi***-*, 
Tbe second of these is the 

failure of Parliament to meet 
ordinance pre- the legitimate requirements for 

on delegated 

realm, 
Crown, 
and m* Inde^d^riaffiaa^. 

> and the mfobn^^np-wouM^l^rfdng Paper, 
a change is effec- - -vtmUi-th* 

Obviot 

-W-.- '- Bifwrald then haWic 
T entreXKhed -; provisions ' :i>otii; interval for disajanoti, \ 
of the Sovereign - Parliament against vJacaltV'-^Wd national -perhaps an opportimfiy i 

... — — - And if he 
originality m 
Until 
would nave said that most **”"* ~Z-'111 new nation to govern >u»u w» 4 r - . - 
people who have dwelt on these on an0“lfir asPect of the situa- separate entity recognized in ParEactem: imposed on itself a 
things for any length o£ time tion. Suppose that, faced by international Taw. seu-oeu 
have found themselves of the the-resolute opposition of Mr" The problem is whether, if ie oludmg _ 
same mind. In fact I would Fisher and his followers, the should be found otherwise desir- aai*5rs' e a hmsacion which 
hardly have troubled to raise Government gives in (this is, able, it would be possible to TW.atd» m course, have been nn- 
the subject, had it not been as a matter of fact, what is create such a discontinuity arti- emoexeabie in the courts. 
for the fact that Mr Alan most likely to happen) and ficially so that Parliament could .Inordar to fenagine a situa- severely unnien aa K. wumue . uanamenan ,. - —^_ ^-, . f= . ... . „ __. 
Fisher, General Secretary of agrees that local authorities divest itself of its absolute ® 7ftnch Parliament cods was before 1939 these feelings structure, and possibly extend- tersf withsi- Jtheir \ d*w)^ved^ ‘ ^ A1-* of ParfiamecL'Lo- 
tbe National Union of Public may after all go on increasing sovereignty without leaving it the decisive seep of lima ting its 0f local frustration, even when ing over znore Parliamena than authority W0uM^ha,Y€T te be.’ T>f lhe referendumprocet 
Employees, appears to reject their expenditure to their— open to a - subsequent Parlia- own soverd^nty in such a wary based on a reeionail uational- one. . - . limited and deEiceA-'"-;.. - would no doubt _see m the 
all three conclusions, and for nay, to Mr Fisher’s—bCarr’s meat to recall ic as to prevent resumption except ism were dormant indeed had The first, aud it seems to me Excellent : as^the - present jecr an opportaniicy for a n 
good measure to aeny that content Suppose that, in pur* At first sight, and given the m time of war, it .would be Do effective popular appeal. Bur the esseatral condizrro of such House of Ixirds fe^-niany ways .endum as. a step towards 
water flows downhill, that suance of this laudable aim, conatztntxonai assiimptsdais- necessary to assume a political 'the business^of governmSot fa d thattge is-tbe reoognsiaonby-;i<^' would-meed-to‘ b_e;rep3«^\ijaxodumfon.of-me Bill for 

^ *** * ”n*—* fa* now so all-embrmting. and the ooO^ol^^ the . greet- political by^ an. elected rbody rfewei&it:. / Act to&nre; it greater smtbt 
power of tbe individual or tbe parties^ 1'would tope more than ing_ regmtial^ pro.vinoal nijits, when passed, 
local community so small in" onie^ 6f ^tbe-xieed for -cosstiCu- and, such it.todyvoufo.jOift: to The Act. would have to, 

engage many 
further, that coey_ mane no 1 ms namiyn lectures, this would nappeaeu since the tieoetsu tendencies iseem to me to cobk envusagxug and the emfod&neht tiyely £0 Innit attacks <m human and aoove tne enactment a 
demur to the ciaim for an j not always have been the case. Strike of 1926. It would be- maud a support quite dispro- of some proposasLs to rids-affect rights or pravaucial autonomy, ordinary Act of Parliameni 
catra 33 per cent m wages, and | So long as the constitutional necessary to assume a crisis—- portionate to their real merits, in dhwir po&ic^ pi^gr»uuS. The1! 'eatisting structure:. ;-o£ tiie amendment of the Coos 

This brings me to.the third,. ' •There' was a monrenc during Crown Cabkat Gorerumeut wt tuuwi Act. It would'visa 
and it may be the most import*' the 1966T-ParU6rfLfe£i£ -at which the ■ centre and a bicameral, the whole project.talcing a 1 

. ant, of the three questions, the Mr . WH&onV :. Governinent legfelature wouldJbe retained. . mum of five 
different theory, or it would not of government had completely inability of .Parliament to seemed about >to envisage the 

broken down. respond to ihd.. need to protect ixwsitilicy.- TTm was when it 
However, fance tl» miners* the individual or minority or appoBrted’die Crowtber (later  ____ -^ ._— . . , . , .. 

strike of 1972, 1 myself find individual:-- groups. ■: against me ' Klbraodon) Commission: polles extending .x^tionally .in . ACr the close of play 
it impossible to deny that such deoshms .of die executive. Bat the terms-of reference of the industrial' field, and in. the should. retain our traditi 

_ ___,__ _ a crisis or series of crises may Uryen vthat these questions that Coamuaaod were imdxxly public sector / regionalization ; fautitutidns of tbe Queei 
ority of no less a figure than | selves would pot have hesitated even be in the--offing. Tbere are unr^olved' aud given eco- restricted, and. its proposals would 'he > jreferred ■. unless Parliament, but in a new..f 
Dr John Yudidn, Emeritus Pro- I m challenge , the validity of seems 00 use to be at Least three domic conditions likely to limited-to-the provision of an - strong operational reasons made with the peculiar characteri 
fessor of Nutrition in the Uni* I indhradual pieces of kgfektnm. major 'qoestions' which may create an. almost revolutionary anomalous - constitution for a nationally ovraed taanopaly aT a written constitution. 
--c -■-J’ - 1 The trouble is that both : prove impossible to solve cm the situation, it does not seem to Scotland and Wales; To -my - essential' Thie: whole -edifice ^ TSmes Newspapers Ltd, 

Christmas comes but once a 
year, and that, in tbe late 
Ernest Hemingway’s memor¬ 
able words, if thine aunt had 
cojones she would be thine 
uncle. 

All of OUT 
resources, all 
our strength 

cent, 
back-dated to the passage or_ __ _ _ 

Lo(%l Government Act J have passed Bill irf Rights 
1933; . (M* F<x^ J or tfae-Act of Settlement, and,. 
“ This is well within the terms [ on an earlier view <* ' die 
of the social contract”) 

legislature wooldibe retained. . mum of five and, it, w tt 
^:e electoral law would be hoped^'a anonurum of teq s 

for discussion. There would be from its- inception, to its 
a. strong _ bias, against -jmeuno- • cltKiom 

Now I have ic on tbe aach- 
sanctity and immucabiHt 
natural law the coasts 

Mr Fisher’s vigorous asser¬ 
tion that twice two equal five 
was made in the course of a 
speech launching his union's 
annual conference, from which 
the delegates will return home 
having settled on a claim for a 
pay increase of 33 per cent. 
His union’s members, he 
declared, will fight any reduc¬ 
tions in Government spending 
if these threaten their jobs or 
wages. In this fight, he said, 
“ we will use ail of our 
resources, all of our strength 
and all of our determination ”, 
and he made it especially clear 
that bis union would have no 
part of tbe thinking behind Mr 
Anthony Cr(island's revelation 
that “The party's over”, and 
thar local authority spending 
will have to be reduced. 

But whatever Mr Fisher’s 
views on the question, it 
remains true that circles are 

versity of London, that a diet, 
confined exclusively to 
liquorice allsorts Is insufficient 
to sustain life for long, and 
that even before death super¬ 
venes, a number of very un¬ 
pleasant deficiency diseases | 
are likely to make themselves 
felt. So Mr Fisher must answer 
this question: if the local 
authorities who employ his 
members become, in time, 
literally unable to pay any 
wages because they have no 
money, and the Government' 

Why Labour’s attitude to Israel 
irritates the Arabs 

Tea and little sy 
in 

Tuesday does come before 
Wednesday in any one week, 
that there is salt in the sea, 
and that the only man who 
ever managed to make the sun 
stand still was King Joshua, 

round and, rectangles oblong, 5?“ * 8mi£fi 
and that when Galileo dropue3 * powerful 
The stone off the Leaning ““ the TVC 7 
Tower of Pisa it fell down, not _____ 

It is, of course, possible 
Got 

The attitude of the British devotes more space to reoapita- 'In a sense, therefore, **we Writing in 3900 about the dale estate, beldugiiig iro--the’r houses.. '.Most British-o- 
Labour Party to the Middle lacing Israel’s misdeeds and are aB Zionists now* The pro- notorious " line*” on Gey- BeamellgroupjPuriaQa^apaya^- estMea are managed by ' 
East conflict has long per- mistakes and their effect on Mean' issnot wfeetimr theJewish lanese tea estates, H. W- Cave aged 37, showed whiaf-. his: -largely'British^tin firms v 
plexed and irritated Arab world opinion than-to isolating state should continue .to exist, said : “ Each compartment wife and threc ytrang-jchildreii- grow, sell, buy, blend, 
socialists. For them it is as specific factors which affected bat whether support Tor its accommodates abbot foar'000-’ bad for tfaear-jneals: .'in: tiie- and'export tea on behaj 

*»* -^ -" “ a small pi«^ uik tfieir. .cHehtsl . Agenc 
bread foi> each per- . esraTes m^oduce 62 per ee. 

Labour Party represents the bated” by Zionism in its early 
anti-imperialist side in British years (an unnecessarily loaded 
politics. Why then, they ask, word for the affiliation sought 
has the Labour Party so often, and obtained quite openly by 
and especially since 1967, Poale Zion in 192G—one. might 

explaining is the large number 
of people in the Labour Party, 
who apparently believe that it 
does. Afeain k seems unlikely 
that.tbe key factor is tbe in- 

son, - in evring’; plain rice with, .’the'tea ih. Ceylon. In 
comfort are not Ours, and they on special occasions, a. yege~ tiie-_ socialist; United 1 

shown itself more sympathetic as well say that Labour was fluence of PoaJeZron, a bodyj appartmeknx” 

are better pleased to live hud¬ 
dled together upon the mod 
floors of these tiny hovels, 
than . to. ...occupy superior 

parttes^nonr m power, pron 
the burden' of in -fhear _ election. manifest 

exit 

up 
for the Government to pay ,,, n . 
every member of the National WaiKlIlg 
Union of Public Employees , , , 
their wages every week CaimlY tO the 
whether there is any work for 
them to do or not, and to pay 
them, moreover, nor in 
liquorice allsorts but in per¬ 
fectly genuine pound notes. In¬ 
deed, that is precisely what the 
Government has done in the 
docks and intends to do at Bri¬ 
tish LeyJand, and Mr Michael 
(“This is well within the 
terms of the social contract”) 
Foot has just given his con¬ 
stituents a guarantee that they 

to Israel and less friendly to 
the Arabs than the Conserva¬ 
tives ? 

The question is constantly 

infiltrated ” by tbe cooper¬ 
ative movement) and only now 
begzniog to be emancipated 
from its influent*. 

put a British visitors, in Arab 

countries, and no doubt put needs to be drawn between 
with special insistence to visit- attitudes before and after 1948. 
ing Labour MPs—most of Before 1943 it made some 
whom, in the nature of things, sense to describe a British 
come from the minority in the politician as pro- or anti- 
party which disagrees with the Zionist, for Zionism then was a 

which recruits only'Jews and 
whose specifically Zionist ideo¬ 
logy seems irrelevant even to 
some Jewish Labour MPs, 

table curry . 
. -:Once agaha._ ...... . _ . _ 
poverty uneven. It weighs' control the agency houses 
hardest, .^ on ’ 'families - 'Vrith;' ‘ The commission’s report 

.. children toql ytiung'.to work, firmed the picture of 
and on the weak and the-sck^ health, bousing and educa 
In Kandy general hospital > It also found that less 
saw a girl - of lS. vdying J.oit^half the agency run es 

of 

SensHmena stub as these 
made- it possible for the condi¬ 
tions described in the MPS* ._ ___...w _ _ _ 

OToialfv'S^P report last week to be perpe- advanced protein calorie inalnd- were being run "on sound 
SSl younger for 2 tritmm.She had had no soEd cukund principles. 

Much Jarver, and more in- - unchanged. _ - ^ ‘ foqd Tw-three, weel^-'.and. Under the; terms 
fluential In the PUP is Labour : As a woridug system, the tea o^T days ’'tn live...Uer' report, most Bmish ou 
Friends of IsraeL to which «£*ie is one of the most inho- tamer .was »nd 'her- mH be owners in name a_ 
many non-Jewish as well as man ever, devised; It is a sort cnpjzled-^yAn «atren»/.poweriess to act. Inetw 
Jewish MPs belong. Why? In “total institntioii”vlike jaiL «?*« buf there ^.no. denying^ foey will be forced to sell, 
many cases because they have or memal hosjntal, where peo- *at estate health -is worse depressed market, to the 

general trend. Tt was this politiraf ^ov^nei^ ^kfeTro been to tori, had pemonal ge are bom, _educated,J work, tiian^ tbe nwt of ^e wfand. .Buym- on tiie^cene.^ the C* 
--   - inflnonro Statich nnKn, In COIUaCZS WUII ifie Labour PSTTV -live, lur Party 1 live, marry • and <Ee within per- tkeafit rates, shof np^ from 11 government. Henry de Mon; 

its ideo-1 petual sight of the crop that is' P« 1-000 in. 1973 to 187. per chairnum of Harrisons and 1 
-I a—r_ k——j —• t«vi,v fora . . fields, oneof the leading ag 

upon to make steel 
there are no customers who 
want any. But, after a time, 
even tbe least bright member 
of Mr Fisher’s union will begin 
to notice that his wages might 
just as well have been paid in 
liquorice allsorts for all he can 
buy with them. 

Whatever the causes of infla¬ 
tion, and whoever the causers, 
it cannot be denied that the 
cure must involve a diminution 
of the amount of money slosh¬ 
ing around in the system with¬ 
out production to match it. 
(Though even the production 
is no use in itself; if it were, 
there would be nothing wrong 
with employing Ebbv: Vale 

Very 
interest to shout “ Fire J ” in a 
crowded theatre, but once 
somebody has done so it is to 
everybody’s interest to get out 
as quickly as possible. But the 
analogy is horribly exact, for 

has perhaps concentrated too sionate and anti-fascist,, and 
much on the period before relatively few of its members 
1945. He deals m some detail were well-informed about 
with Mr Sidney Webb's events and attitudes in die 
attempt, as Colonial Secretary Middle East. Its support for 

192931, to protect the rights Zionism is therefore not parti- 
aod cer- 

if, in a burning building, *® to protect the rights Zionism is therefor 
everybody walks calmly to the *“ Palestinian Arab popula- culariy surprising 
exit, without pushing or kick- Uon»ra°dJ describes how this tamly not, exclusro 
ing or trampling on others, all Jf?5 - “* 
will be safe, even if shifted. Ziomst campaign 

cent of th«n live in suffocat- . The 

World in Action' 

minority which in 1969 formed influence British policy in wntacts with tfae Labour 
Nobodv is acid™ the Nation. *he Labour Middle east Conn- order to achieve its aim of a tbere, and. have found in .—.. w - - — — -r- vtvtn lori 

al Uniorf of Publu: Emolovees ol (LMEC). Its chairman, Jewish sate in a territory then l»Sy and atmosphere congenmL - tiudrjpreliiiood and their tor- fo-13/4. j - . , . - 
fz David Watkins MP has set out under British mandate. It did , Again, why? Precisely ment. Dafiy eristencq. is as. The most common ceases ot bouses, has no doubt the r* 
Sunt^S^S^ ^d^ nobody » answer STawkw^Si question obtain a great deal of support ‘feath ara°n« 
Spec^ thraTro do so S of his Arab friends in a pam- in Britain, especially in the J±^JnovemeDt> ^ he^ Tireakfart xnia ;Cdue ; tQ^a ; poor diet); o£ ^ 
afL ^r Gormley, for foe Pl« published today*, which 1940s . because of the feelings 1 ^^ .chest,Wises- Oftbohrms t 

x__ ■ , , • 1 « attempts in 30 nappe tn trafp of coiikiisssion and guilt arons- society, sh&nz^ westfifo poEt* lttfi to hsvc the plucked Ickvfes . , • * ■ ■ • . N ,jjwc . flrc certainly ac 

s^ss.wa 
space has pied Europe. 3!^1r2L?taPT?iXn mw^well^known: 90 pfcc ceot^^ fiaon* -ai». fooadoh firitish. ;peramoiral commodity. 

»=.v .. ._ ^ nobodv’s I oougea aim to treat his mate- The Labour Party prided ifT8.are 1101 *h® estate workers Eve in esmtai, state plan ration^, co-ops. re»eea 1972 md 197+ the j 
because i 1 rial very selectively, and he itself on bring both compas- always sarii -easy short cuts to rows of crih^. usually lO feet aud Ceylonese. owned .estates rose from 190 rupees a pi 

w —t—---- — ^ ^ mutual understanding. ■ ■■ by-12, known as Huesr-« per^^ aEhri “ ^ -’ 
In any case most Labour —- -• *- ---* -- ^ 

MPs, .especially before .1967, 
had no contact with the Arab 
world, whereas they-. were 
almost bound sooner or later 
to have some contact with the 

excfusivel y^Tttrlbu t- >£ T 
an intensive able to the influence of the Televisioa’s Work _ .. . __ „ __ . 

will be safe, even if singed. campaign in which Mr Zionist labour movement «^“iree^mn« ren^Mamu- programme .recently selected ;Gp on die British'price of a **&)nsVr Colvin de Silva, 
But if a stampede takes place, Harold Laski played an impor- (Poale Zicn) within the party. f™L^-_rr, die most cramped and squalid pound oftbacotilddouble the “e, lies m increasing tea 
nobody will get out alive. It is tarn j»rt He also has a lot to Moreover it .can hardly be S examples. In practice, Condi- estate wages-^but only on the ducnvity by - ’ - 
perfectlv possible to make say. abauf the hate campaign denied that «i spite of all com vary tremendously- . assumption that- all Ceylon’s. gramme of __ 
water flow uphill for a short Ernest. Bevin in foese factors roe 1945 Labour ^ The-worn tovels I saw, oti a came here,'and th^Jbe converting much tea acres* 
distance and for a short time: Jp«48, bm disappointingly to- GovKument w-as more, resistant tom- of Bnnrii, state owned whole increase was passed on production of fruit 
but not far and not for long. aJ°« . «bat Bevins to Zionism i?> practice than sSeW been^er^ copperttive estates this to the workers. In reaEtv, Bri- vegetables, rice or dairy f 
What shall it profit the Nation- approachro the Palestine prob- any other .Brash gm eminent bSpotiSelv were ar Walriiandttwa, tam^ shire of Ceylon’s: tea t°S so as to reduce 
al Union of Public Employees really was, who in the before or since. , - rSSl^S- - * - - - 

, . . . if the loud mouth of their Labour Party supported him, Since 194S, however, tne pro- g*JrJ55L 
steelworkers to go on making ieatjer shall next week increase oc bo^ Jfar. Zionist pressure bletn has taken on a quite dif- 
steel that cooody wants to buy, ^eir ^ges by 33 per cent, succeeded in modifying his ferenz aspect. On tbe one hand 225S* 
and to draft further workers and next month gain ^promisS .. . Britain is ap longer directly SSStSl3,?labiiiS JS 

of continued employment for _ 0“ ^ crisis, he con- responsible for the affairs of Sn 
all of them, if by next winter hun^lf to the statement Pmestme. On the other, there of “ra*1 a ^ 
half of them would be glad to w*®8 , Labour resolutely is a stare of Israri, with which - , «^«ca 
have any wages at all. Sd the opposed the Suez, war”, with- since 1930 Brimin has had full KJw I a leech 
other half would be glad if the examining the attitudes of diplomatic relations. So far as- Coimri^ fteST lO^ G^S I ,Most 
wages they do have will buy different people in tne party I kntrv co “anti-Zionist*’ SShl TrSdrS5 I tally no 
anything that they can eat or towards IsraeLs role in that Labour MP advocates that 
wear orwarm themselves at? «arv: ._ _ Britain should attempt to aho- London, WC1. Price 2Qp„ 

TO J64- .Cwlon earned i 
TOe picture is hot quite so foreign exchange though 

ingr back-ro-back lines, wich no uniforinHy .bleak as Granada production had fallen. Bui 
windows at all in. the cramped would have ns beUeve. But it^ is ■ bos just not kept pace will 
inner room. Three quarters of - Weak enough .. • .nse in world prices genera 
the dwellings are less than 250 ■: Would it help. if we paid W3S 2.61 a pound way 
aquaro feet; and half of them . toore . for Onr . tea ? Brooke V1 !954. " 

Bdittfftis an internal exercise,- - The future for . Ceylon 
’ that an. increase of Marxist Minister for 1 

into the area and employ them 
to throw the steel thus made 
down boles in the ground, dug 
by still more workers 
employed specially for the pur¬ 
pose.) That being so, the 
Government, in the person of 
Mr Crosland, has made it 
clear—or, to be precise, taken 

-country’s chronic depend 
countries. now °u imported food. 

w yeur, is xapmiy rxsing tun to neip L-e 
y^jcg had to boose the smri^ to outstrip ns. Tbe prospect of self-sufficient in f 
tatcaea fires go/ The clogged gating die Sfofii'.ot Baluchi But the mam ball is 
Iatnnesjtrere 50 yards away up peasant to pay more for his firmly - in Ceylon’s a 

.,- x^ . . tf* so wages to Ceylon can ^orttmately. there is e 
famihes l met at praca- use, seems remote indeed. ' agn' that they totend to 

When he conies the lish tins stare or even sever 
great care to avoid making ft © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 1 events of 1967 and after, he diplomatic relations with rt. Edward Mortimer l ££'fg^' 

The Times Diary 
ahead of station, but with the groivn in straight lines look like "I ! ] ~ 7“ would not be able to whisk m 
c^ld^ of March.^all growth vegetables grown in straight £he eggs. 

Everything in the garden is lovely 

seemed to cease. Then a sudden lines, in spite of attempts at Chelsea show. Even/ mature ipniffe Davies, the foori 
vrarmthcauaed bolting and her embellish meat by mi mature H- C*?3? forest toe valoesconsctomTrom.the D&- 
pmks have needed refrigerar- topiary. bmglost ,which is probably partmentof^Mt^ ra™ 

Tie besr way to dispiay K if, %«««“ 
I went to Mrs Underwood’s vegetables remains to pick them itilli **Harreape.i»es carrots: 

S^todiscwdii, drama with and make montages om of them. ttS^nTh^L^S^t 
1 -— hS^T^chibirin^^rhSSS The ^adonal Fanners Union titeSt is in—— •***»*-«*d .are ra*er 
Gardeners sav that, if the sun songs was called The White zlr* “Llt1erf? has done great tilings along mg bur probablp untrue. 
shines on tbe press day of the Rose of Athens). Susan Bamp- ““ those lines, with marvellous -—- 
Chskea Ftawr Stay, it v.-ill ^ .who,ha/. r.^n^d -v« ^ Cheap 
«av fine until September. More- after her last year, was this iH ^ onil 
over, the cost of living will de- year being photographed gazing Sotoni aoSl metra rork impressive that I saw the man “CounriPt Ctmnrmer 
crease, lire pound uill rise on at plants in a greenhouse, to “J. ® [wr,pl.anis: to charge bang interviewed by 

- - ■ - - On the stand ot the National a reporter from a BBC arts toitre in Bructou enter- 
Association of Flower Arrange- programme-. four people ^to a _£Ut ~ Kn» olio fon S«j 
meat Societies, a dozen or so Lord Abcrconway, President Srtnwnvion*- sedations. .“I Alok 

riOTry Jor *■“forccs 'iairi zsrx&xsussjgi g 
therefore in for a «h‘matic conditions which made play, wing basic flower arrang- them?’ of changeless ness by 2^®* **¥ for®rf«hfiy publics- fojiy « 

splendirsuSVi ic hard to bring tbeir exhibits ^ **'M*f*+**i 

the foreign exchange markets, promote “a remarkable break- 
England will win the Ashes and through to greenhouse design ” 
the referendum will result in a From year to year, too, ex- 

» .riiJA t;~7""_~r ■•"ww-™ are ramer expos. 

most ox us are not on new 
potatoes yet I would rather 
have had yitamto C Than choco¬ 
late to &e 4ettettfr- 

like the others Pat CarroIL 
a. local motiwr. <if ■ two, pro- 

^sjsr^rrrst » « 

menus 
ceflt a dav was it in London yes- to a proper state for the show. ^^stori^. raor& fight i^fl«ion,'and“feS ^ -ao^tI ^Wren", would 
terday that I walked three miles The notes given to reporters periods from ancient fami?y -an easy and- fo*. iL,but- gaxie wgnt even 

SUSLtu aSSftJSS EgypLtbrougb Byzan tin. «3 S *&*?* ** 

* “ feed .normal, children would 
aarf. love it;-totj^ie won’t even 

and" Battersea to the .Royal Hos- tUnatha. are ab. ,Si«e as they fer"S S SfSbSS ^ 
pitaL where exhibitors were should have been. day. “ Such a remarkable and retired a strangely rude The service is the idea of one wh8emes?toeaiL hnmEJ!”? 
wurking in their shirrsfeeresto exhibit”, says the press notice, limerick Sxwt v»o- of the staff, Jenni Morley, who mSSSb 

The comforting thing about Biackmoqr^ and Langdon of can easily believe it. 
1 have always thought that cooking yesterday. She serreti Centra saffi 

horticulturists are, among the up meathafis into, sweet esti 

vice 

the Cheisea show' is that, from Bristol. The weather delayed 
year tc year, nothing much **--=- -i—•»«— t-fc-—^ 
changes. Eoterprismg exhibi¬ 
tors still bring in glamorous 
sbqw-business women to get and a sweet pea specialist were 
photographs of their stands to forced ro pull our entirety., 
the newspapers; , ^The note or ‘"rt"h' 

Nana Mouskoiri, the Greek Mrs Desmond 
rinser, W9$ there having a white Colchester is —--.. . — ,- - - . .. . -- .tviuuwH •».. —v—’1* • **v - um • mn 
fioribuoda rose named after her nam: With the warm. January ore a vegetable garden can be sense of weB-beiag was com? tbti chocolate mousse a lot xofaoba 
(because one of her best known and February everything was shoTg^only^mat^jregctables plete. - . hrxutnms. Bwaa penshmers xoetba tktokarxof 

■A- 

■The star is Benny, who I 
m hia descent to tbe hottoel, 
the sooak ladder with su*r* IV.. 
me arttcutation. The film e * ’ifc 
vntu his rescue to a Medio 
Mksmui hostel in Stimoey, d 
shaven and working for&f 
*™e m years. Beany ehc 
nave been .at the premiere, i 
he « serving a jml -setiteti 
iiavgpg returned tor “ die qu1 
SCTfr after three months 

The Rev Ronald Gftbine, A. 
be»ds the Metoodist 
wtai sponsored the Eba* ‘X. 
vealed aitenracds that nea *■ 
tferee-quartera of aU alcoto 
do«era to I^mdou are' Ce 
toaudy Scobs with a smatt^r 

in - times of adeem 
drives them to seek solace 
dritic, when, the Anglo-Sa* 
would merely stfffeu his upf 
BP- 

r Chief.' information officers 
tne natfrmnTPreJ. TTiAustn.es f 

at a Lomkm evers Aree moral* 
maao- aotim ^2®® oaer conam proem 

_»2s 
j--■ asSasssras^' wtu *JMrar .war.v «0w'at the to wfe mfirirwiZ.■Tr v^F3 ot. thar recent eatheringS' 

film ctesety^baret^ 5SS ^ AXB^-prea officer■ 
tt Loodmi, tril theh- ow^^^0^ 10 tftr- oldest of our state m# 
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run in HI H ions 
s." Oldfield ' 
■j.'nd manager., 
tve director* • 

'■ veries 
•rust 

: -,*e in' May,. the 
- .tween the tradi- 
. Tume seasons. Tn 
,s, the pensions 

continues its 
: at the Bouse of 

.raber tve saw the 
nuscripts in' the 

■,ie White Paper 
-, ons (although' it 
.rstal clear what 

•efter than). The 
-. iodatioa of Pen- 
•k, in common with 
- nsibie orgaoiza- 

; rang in this field, 
...: a .number of 

rallies, a number 
abiems, and the 

’ f anomalies, 
n the Bill has 

(this may be 
" first attempt at 
t) and there are 
alterations- U.n~ 

.one does.not go 
and the other is 

rearrangement. 
- fundamental' im- 

. let us take thorn 

There are. many who feel in a contracted-out scheme 
that the average figure itself wll build up into a past ser- 
shoald be sreaterr-The Con: vice-: “drag*’. The situation 
federmion 'oF'Bfitis& IiKiUs- wouid be analogous to offer* 
try called for it to be g-per- fog. a drowning man more 
cent ; a summary of the-Bill and . more- thick woollen 
produced by "Harris Graham'' sweaters to wear. 
& Partners showed tbarcon* : 5o we.come to the second 
^acting-out wa*-not firan- transformation scene : con- 
dally worth, vdule m.respect; tracted out-schemes wiH have 

..of.women, and for mea onJy ue. choice of providing (as 
where they were under 25' inthe White Paper) escala- 
and earning ^200 ,a; year n*on 0f the deferred benefits 
(mere will xjpr lw. teo many of .leavers in line with the 
occupational pensionschernes wages . index or (improve- 
with this, sort of; member- meat ?) escalation at the rate 
ship). In a booklet issued OY of S per cent a vear plus a 
Noble Lowndes & Partners a- cash payment to the state 
fear was expressed that many scheme , in order to provide, 
companies may- find- -them- presumably, the other 3 per 
selves under pressure to coil- cent a year assumed by the 
tract-out .because of the tux government actuary, 
favourable- tax treatment of .; Xt> have increased deferred 

-employee- contxxbutxons to pensions in line with eam- 
the state' ' scheme--wbere ings wwld have been an in- 
they would otherwise be dJ-suable risk and no prudent 
advised, financially, to do so. trustee could have exposed 

.Add-to this.the-problems ;a private fund to rbim condi- . - . , _■ - 
caused by the. “alternative tion. Leaving aside the very ■ al Ticurity 
test” for contracting out. A -reaJ psychological bias in ~ ‘ * 
benefit- must be. provided favour of those who stay 
AnaioV on oiolittath nf final _'_•_« 

a Special Report to mark the National 
Association of Pension Funds’ annual conference 

which opens tomorrow 

Partnership a way to reform 
by Derek Fellows 
group pensions manager. 
Prudential Assurance 
Company 

Glt:>rl?* Trirtlci 

. Act 1973 
requires, a. leaver. to be cre¬ 
dited with the proportion of 

to. an dgfitiedTof-final. undlnp^Qal rShrement “S 

that the calculation starts 
dal facts to be considered. 

> mpatlr 
Ceilt? m 

111 

is: the conLribi^. 
.in in.respect of 
'-antracred-out of 

- leme wood' tier 
usii put at 7rper 
“l of 6i per'cent). 
• pnal calculations 

. .lent actuary put 
- t between 6- per 
- er cent based on 

which range 
ini call y correct; 

o the candidly 
irst; How many 

limited their pay- 
to 8 per cent 

•»r example ? 
suppose.for a 

the government 
is chosen all the 
diems mil. that. 
‘ bis assumptions 
‘xactly. Will an 

pension s.heme 
..t cent contribo- 

to match up to 
ting-out require; 
rnfortunately it 
less the distribu- 
embers of . the 
age and sex re- 
.Iv the r national 
fnis is because 
c no selection of 
iut members on 
age or.sex and 

me scale bene fir 
■id to all and the 
ibutton levied-<m 

_.. , tirement date.' That is, an 
nnlv at the ooint of- contract- v once an, emPI°y®e employee leaving a company 
iSJiSf J38 311 employment no after five years, 25 yearS bb- 
SSnSe’reckmrabjr^SSfiiiS furtheF -contnbutioM - are fore his normal retirement 
for Si vmt of i S generated ul respect of him; date, would need to be gran- 

am- the ^orancy Lof‘ ^ new ted a deferred pension of five 
-SJ^hL “oney which has been the thirtieths of the pension he 

atrvXunt- Pension funds, isnot present retirement date. In a scheme 
equiv^em _ to th>.. anwunt ^ such cases. (The same offering a better fraction 

w“!?. w? flfflnLppb2' situation is triife where a than one sixtieth for each 
whole scheme is wound up, year of service this would be 

^SST “*7 be because the sponsor- more than an employee with 
i5*i *be best 20-^nr ndeO- Jng company can no longer five years’ service who stays 
This-is known ss tbe_guaran- support the scheme.) with -his employer and .re- 
teed minimum penent. Second, increases in the tires at normal retirement. 

It will be seen thartbe earJajigs ttdex ac a rate date, 
dangers' of. runaway mi la- greater' than that assumed ™ , . 
tion without a commensurate bv the Government Actuary There were several lmpor- 
investmeni return are enough could mean. In the ultimate qu^£u>ns on 
Vo .deter all but the most analysis, that the benefits of Wpte paPer, wh?c**. we^e 
determined trustees. As the fullService members would ®*fter not dealt with in the 
Government has asked lhe have to be reduced to accom- worse still, were the 
government actuary- to modate increases in the bene- *“62®? 
assume a posmve rate of re- fits of short-service leavers, - S£?^SSS?Snr‘ 
turn on investments of 1 per (This ^ ' particularly so if P?rl!?ps tfae in-ost unpomnt 
cent a year the idea has been the scheme is wound-up and/ 
suggested that the Govern- or the. sponsoring company m1co™ 
ment should make available is in financial .cSmcuItiS) SSSSLwv for^ 
anvindex-linked bond which Third, it has been vari- 
wmdd do . exactly, that and ously estimated how many 
make it available to tru^ees jobs an employee may have Snwdi?h?beS'’«SS^B 
at Iea5t. up to the level of b a fuQ career; four would “ fJ*? 
their contractedrjut liahili- seem » . be a «aaonaWe 

the stand the scheme g^ho^nTe th“ “.S3 Sht^thm^dffdSg’ 
there will be no. problem of Security Pensions Act came USST*^Oiki^^Denlons 
past - service benefits. On into fuU force the average pay Pensi0DS 
the . contrary, past- service contracted-out scheme would 
benefits already built up may have twice as many deferred Larger schemes, with more 
count towards die guaranteed pensioners as members. complex administrations, may 
nu'niimnn -benefit. - But as The whole problem of have dependants7 pensions 
the years - "-• -■»-J-J ~*‘u -1— -1~— 

always be the legal widow; 
consider the case where she 
deserted her family many 
years before the member's 
death and the member bad 
eventually created a new 
home with a common-law 
wife and perhaps a second 
young family. Under the Bill 
the trustees would be bound 
to seek out and pay the legal 
wife and could not use the 
contracted-out benefit to pay 
the real dependants. 

The Bill does have an 
error in it, and I have been 
assured by the Minister that 
it is unintentional. It states 
that a pension must be pro¬ 
vided for a widow equal to 
one half the member’s pen¬ 
sion, whereas the White 
Paper stated (and the inten¬ 
tion is) that it should be one 
half of the guaranteed mini¬ 
mum pension. Mrs Castle 
confirmed this (Hansard 
March 18, 19/5, column 
1497). 

have not yet been embodied 
in more than a handful of 
scheme rules and yet the 
provision came into force on 
April 6, 1975j. 

The occupational pension 
fund movement lias main¬ 
tained a forward-looking 
view for half a century and 
the Government would be 
better advised to encourage 
benefit improvements and 
extension of membership in 
a realistic way rather than 
force through a take it or 
leave it Social Securin' Pen¬ 
sions Act which would re¬ 
quire a complete indexing 
of contracted-out benefits 
just at a time when infla¬ 
tion has reached a dan¬ 
gerously high level. 

Let us have more people 
on stage (perhaps at the 
outset with uot too many 
lines) rather than see the 
safety curtain come down 
pronouncing an end of the 
show. 

go by ;any failure leavers is compounded by the with the trustees exercising 
to meet, any of the -goyenx interpretation by - the Occu- their discretion as to who the 
meiit actuary's assumptions pational Pensions Board that dependants are. It- will not 

After fiddling about for a 
decade and a half, the pJao 
is that the Bill should be 
rushed through and the regu¬ 
lations issued before the end 
of the year. It has been sug¬ 
gested that the starting date 
should be.in April, 1977. This 
would be only a year or so 
after the complete facts are 
known. There is no doubt 
that this would lead to a 
chaotic situation or there 
would be little contracting- 
out in the private sector. 
This is because administra¬ 
tors of schemes would find 
it physically impossible to go 
through the necessary, time- 
consuming hoops. (The 
Social Security ■ Act 1973 
preservation requirements 

The occupational pensions 
movement, the most impor¬ 
tant element of which is the 
members themselves, regard 
the exercise of the trustees’ 
discretion as extremely im¬ 
portant. In 85 per cent of 
cases where there is a stan¬ 
dard family situation, that 
discretion is exercised in 
favour of the widow (and 
children, where appropriate) 
payable as the circumstances 
demand as a cash payment, 
a pension or a combination 
of these methods. In the 
other 15 per ceDi of cases 
there will be no widow or the 
legal widow may not be de¬ 
pendent, or she may be only 
one of rwo or more people 
dependent on the member. 

Provision or retirement 
benefits through occupa¬ 
tional schemes is much 
more extensive in ‘ the 
United Kingdom than io 
most other EEC countries. 
In those countries state pen¬ 
sions have a more important 
role to play. _ Notwithstand¬ 
ing the wide coverage 
achieved by occupational 
schemes in die United King¬ 
dom a significant minority 
of pensioners has to rely on 
supplementary means-tested 
benefits and a similar situa¬ 
tion is Likely to persist in 
the future unless some 
material changes in state 
benefits, and costs, are in¬ 
troduced. 

How to make such 
changes without seriously 
encroaching on occupational 
schemes and on the facility 
for investment which they 
create has been a dilemma 
facing successive govern¬ 
ments over many years. The 
various plans which have 
been tabled for pensions 
reform have attempted to 
solve the problem on a part¬ 
nership basis by allowing a 
facility which, with _ few 
exceptions, is not permitted 
in other countries, namely 
an opportunity for occupa¬ 
tional schemes meeting cer¬ 
tain minimum standards to 
contract:-out of at least part 
of the state benefits. 

The recent Social Security 
Pensions Bill allows for con- 
tracting-out in respect of 
the new eamings-relaied 
“ additional component ” of 
state pensions. The main 
benefit requirements for 
contracting-out purposes are 
that the occupational pen¬ 
sion. from age 65 for men 
and 60 for women, must be 
based on final salary (or, as 
an alternative, average 
salary revalued in line with 
the growth of earnings gen¬ 
erally) at the rate of at 
least 1-25 per cent of pen¬ 
sionable salary for each 
year of service; also that 
the scheme must provide a 
guaranteed minimum pen¬ 
sion (grap) to a member 
which represents approxima¬ 
tely the additional com¬ 
ponent the member would 
have earned in the state 
scheme if not contracted 
out (which component will 
reach the full rate of 25 per 
cent of relevant average 
earnings after 20 years). In 
addition the occupational 

scheme will have to provide 
a widow’s pension of half of 
the pension earned by her 
husband (other benefits to a 
widow being paid by the 
state). 

■The Government will not 
require contracted - out 
schemes to provide inflation 
proofing of pensions once 
they become payable and in¬ 
creases in state pensions for 
each person will be calcu¬ 
lated on the total pension 
that would have been pay¬ 
able if the employee con¬ 
cerned had nut been con¬ 
tracted-out. The main diffi¬ 
culty for occupatiuaal 
schemes therefore concerns 
inflation proofing before 
retirement. For _ employees 
v:ho leave service within 
five years there is to be a 
“ buying back * facility into 
the stare scheme as an alter¬ 
native to preservation in the 
contracted-out scheme or 
transfer to another con- 
tracred-out scheme. 

Bui for longer service 
leavers the pension must be 
preserved through a con¬ 
tracted-out scheme and reva¬ 
lued until pension age in 
line with the movement of 
earnings generally. Bearing 
in mind that the cost of 
inflation proofing for pre¬ 
served pensions could be¬ 
come an intolerable burden 
to an employer, for example 
if his business were to rim 
down, and that the security 
of the benefits for those still 
in service and even die sol¬ 
vency of die employer could 
be jeopardized, the need for 
an escape route was empha¬ 
sized by the pensions in¬ 
dustry in Lbc discussions on 
the White Paper Better Pen¬ 
sions. 

In the event, the Bill in¬ 
cludes u provision whereby 
schemes will _ have the 
option of limiting their 
maximum liability for reva¬ 
luing the snip’s of early 
leavers to 5 per cent for 
each year, subject to the 
employer making a once-for- 
all payment to the state 
scheme when an employee 
leaves. The state will then 
provide any balance of infl¬ 
ation-proofing. But further 
modification of the details 
of this arrangement may be 
pursued during the commit¬ 
tee stage of the Bill. 

On a wider front, recent 
levels of salary inflation, 
without accompanying real 
rates of return on invest¬ 
ments, have led to a grow¬ 
ing apprehension whether 
employers should take on 
an unlimited liability fur 

future salary increases Lor 
any employees—including 
those remaining In service- 
in respect of contracted-dul 
benefits. This is- against t»f 
background that, undersranc 
ably, there must be aae 
quace security for gBip'J 
and that operating a final 
salary type scheme ii’Fl. 
have more serious impU 
cations if it is contracted- 
oui than if it is not. 

In particular, the Occupa¬ 
tional Pensions Board wlb 
have to be satisfied fh.'t 
contracted-our schemes have 
sufficient resources tu tnecr 
all claims for gmp’s and, if 
necessary, ro buy back.all 
members into the stare 
scheme. The need for some 
form of upper limit on the 
revaluation liability, so as to 
eliminate the more extreme 
financial risks to nil 
employer has been increas¬ 
ingly urged recently, and is 
likely to be raised during 
the committee discussions. • 

There is also a dimcult 
area in deciding on equi¬ 
table contribution rates' ■ ■ 
be payable to the »hIi- 

scheme' in respect of con¬ 
tracted-out employees. The 
problem arises because Male 
benefits, unlike Funded 
occupational schemes, arc 
financed on a pay-as-you-go 
basis so that, broadly speak¬ 
ing, tbe contributions by 
today's workforce are used 
to pay for today’s benefits 
to retirement pensioners 
and others. 

Tbe effect of a reduced 
contribution in any year tu 
those who contra ct-iiuL 
throws an extra cost on tin.- 
rest of the contributors, 
though in the longer run 
die benefits due from the 
state will be lower when 
today's coniracted-out con¬ 
tributors themselves retire 
and the result may he more 
equality of cost between rlie- 
different generations. Su 
from tbe Govern mens’> 
point of view there is a del¬ 
icate balance to be drawn 
between the needs of the 
state system and of funded 
occupational schemes. 

In the Bill the Govern¬ 
ment proposes to allow an 
initial contribution reduc¬ 
tion to coutracted-out 
schemes of 7 per cent of 
the relevant earnings 
(which are between about 
£600 aud £4,200 a year in 
1973 terms); of this 4.5 per 
ceut would apply to 
employers' and 2.3 per cent 
to employees' contributions. 

The net effect of a 7 per 

continued on page IV 
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CAN V0UR ORGANISATION AFFORD NOT TO BE A MEMBER? 
5e aim of tKe Association is to promote interest in all matters relating to pensions and retirement and it is the only body in existence which represents the interests of all types of 
:cupational pension arrangements^, whether in the public or private sector and whether they are insured or privately invested. It represents the interests of both employers and 
nployees and its overriding concern is the future security of today’s employees and tomorrow’s pensioners. 
he membership of the Association eovei's both insured and privately invested pension funds as well as actuaries, stock-brokers, pension consultants and brokers, solicitors, accountants, 
id other people who are:concerned wjtfi pr interested in pension matters. They enjoy a whole range of benefits :— 

L AFnnff CUT1TIHU The Association, is recognised as representative of pension funds 
K I Al I vN" throughout -Great; Britain by all Government departments and 

. agencies and: representations are constantly made. In addition 
4 evidence is given to Royal Commissions and political party commit- 

• 1 • .tees. ' V". ’ 

★ LEGISLATION- When necessary, memoranda explaining difficult points in new 
Government Social Security measures and other matters are 
forwarded to all members. 

V ADVICE- Unbiased general advice on questions posed by members--is 
provided through the permanent staff of the Association. 

★ INVESTMENT 
PROTECTION- 

k PUBLICATIONS 
The. Companion Volume to The Handbook on Pensions & Employee 
Benefits is distributed free of charge to all members and It contains 
al) official information from the various Government departments 

■ and agencies which /egulate pension schemes. This publication is 
In loose leafTerin-artrifs updated when necessary, The Handbook 

' on Pensions and Employee Benefits, which is a text-book on pension 
fund practice, is ayail^ile to members at a reduced subscription. 
Pensioneer containing/news and items of interest,, is sent regularly 

■‘• ' to all members. Pensions World( a journal devoted to authoritative 
articles on pensions-and related subjects, is published every month 

• with the co-operation of the Association and is also available to 
■- members at. a reduced subscription rate. 

One of the Association's Committees is the Investment Protection 
Committee, whose purpose is to protect the interests of pension 
funds as investors. Its activities vary widely and include such areas 
as company capital reorganisations, taxation, and the work of the 
City on Take-Overs and Mergers Pane). 

ill 

★ CONFERENCES- National and regional conferences are organised to consider and 
discuss matters affecting the provision of retirement and related 
benefits. 

•k EDUCATION & 
TRAINING- 

The Association organises educational courses for pension lund 
managers and other pension fund staff, and it is the only organisa¬ 
tion in the United Kingdom to provide this specialist training. 

For further details contact: 

g «. 
S3 --- 

J. D. Cran, M.A., Secretary, 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PENSION FUNDS, 

PRUDENTIAL HOUSE, 

Wellesley Road, CROYDON CRO 2AD 

Tel: 01-681 2017 

y. 
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# GRE offer a pensjon plan 
designed for controlling directors 

and key executives. 

Ifs called the Pension Plus Policy. 

The Pension Plus Policy is tailor-made to allow 
your company to provide the same range of 
generous pension and death in service benefits for your 
top executives as for any other members of your staff. 

As well as highly competitive premiums this 
Pension Plus Policy also enjoys the following 
considerable advantages: 

Cost to Company is allowed as a trading expense 
and is not treated as extra remuneration. 

Directors can contribute up to 15% of earnings and 
obtain expense allowance for tax purposes. 

Part of pension can be commuted for a tax free 
sum. Balance is taxed as earned income. 

Full range of Widows Pensions and lump sum 
death benefits can be provided. 

To find out more about this highly attractive and 
flexible Pension Plus Policy contact your Broker or 
nearest GRE branch. 

Head Office: Royal Exchange, London, EC3V 3LS. 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 

A good name to trust your pensions to. 

Social Security 

Our comprehensive summary of the Bill is available NOW 

Send the coupon -or have a word with your Insurance Broker 
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A cushion 
by K. G. Weir • 
deputy chairman, Hogg 
Robinson & Gardner 
Mountain (Life and *' 
Pensions) 

Few people in the business 
community can nave been 
more adversely affected by 
recent changes in the tax 
laws and national insurance 
arrangements than the self- 
employed. How necessary ^ 
is, therefore, for these 
people, and those in the pro* 
prietor category generally, 
to reappraise their, financial 
position and in particular 
the. adequacy of. the provi- the. adequacy of. the provi¬ 
sion /they are making' for 
their retirement and for 
their dependants. 

It was the Finance Act 
1956 which gave the self- 
employed. controlling, direc¬ 
tors and those not in pension¬ 
able employment the oppor¬ 
tunity for the first tune to 
set aside a proportion of- 
their relevant earnings for 
the specific ' purpose' ' of 
securing a pension and gain 
full tax and surtax (now 
higher rate tax) relief on 
their contributions. The 
sums so set aside had to be 
applied to a pension con¬ 
tract or other fund accept¬ 
able to the Inland Revenue, 
which in turn granted tax- 
exempt status to the invest¬ 
ments underlying the con¬ 
tract, which meant that con¬ 
tributions to these arrange¬ 
ments could accumulate free 
of all taxes. Furthermore, 
the pension, which had to 
begin between the ages 60 
and 70, was to be treated as 
earned income for tax par- 
poses. 

In effect, the self-employed, 
partners and controlling 
directors were placed on the 
same footing as employees In 
membership of approved 
occupational pension 
schemes in terms of tax 
exemption on moneys they 
set aside to provide super¬ 
annuation benefits. How¬ 
ever, limits were placed on 
the amount of the annual 
contributions which could 

extending approvable bene¬ 
fits for widows and by allow¬ 
ing the policy-holder to com¬ 
mute part of his own pension 
at retirement for. cash. Alto, 
to take cognizance of the 
genera] increase in earnings 
levels between 1956 .and 
1971, the 1971 An increased 
the maxim inn contribution 
approvable for tax purposes 
in any year to or 15 
per cent of net relevant earn¬ 
ings for the year,-whichever 
is the leal ' 
- - For those born before 1916 
the, maxinrum is increased 
according tn .the- year of- 
birth;: up 'to.£2,000 or 20 
per cent -for those born in 
1907 oc •; earlier. ; Not un¬ 
naturally these changes had 
the effect of . stimulating 
fresh interest: : in.. self* 
employed annuities and after ■ 
1971 mane .use: was made by 
the self-employed, contrbllmg 
directors . and partners of 
this-particular fecttity.-.: 

Because of the increased 
demand toe:insurance mar¬ 
ket has developed a .wide 
variety of plans all‘taking 
full advantage of', toe tax 
provisions bur offering dif¬ 
ferent bases of investment 
to suit, individual tastes. 
They range from the conven¬ 
tional profit-sharing con¬ 
tracts, through equity, man¬ 
aged fund and' unit' trust- 
linked schemes to the latest 
plan which credits' interest 
to contributions at a rate. 
related to the interest rate 
on building society mort- 

their • deato.' -If: so, they- 
should find .the tax advan¬ 
tages of -seK-exwployed retire¬ 
ment annuities extremely 
attractive. . •••'• < 

Rale^gf 
the game 
unchanged 

be applied for this purpose. 
It is well known that the 

Perhaps, however,. the 
introduction of the new capi¬ 
tal transfer tax in the last 
Finance Act, -with differen¬ 
tial rates- of tax for lifetime 
gifts and gifts- arising on 
death, will have the effect 
of encouraging the self- 
employed, and entrepreneurs 
generally, to change their 
existing and understandable 
habit of keeping as much of 
their capital as possible with¬ 
in their own businesses and 
relying on this to look after 
their retirement and to pro¬ 
tect their dependants on 

In ' late 1972 and early: 
1973 many controlling, direc¬ 
tors were persuaded to effect 
substantial .whole-of-life in¬ 
surance polities which, by 
virtue of-.a .quirk In the law, 
enabled than to segregate 
substantial annual sums over 
toe following' right to ■ 30 
yedcs from toe companies 
they controlled .for toe bene¬ 
fit of their own dependants. 
-Such sums could -not-be-set 
against die company’s profits 
for corporation tax purposes 
but by. placing'these moneys 
in trust there was considered 
to he no Kabiluy for estate 
duty on'-toe proceeds of toe 
policy at the time when toe 
policy-holder died-. .' 

The "1973 Finance .Act 
largely removed, toe purpose: 
of such "arrangements: (com* 
monly referred to as deato- 
in-service ' policies) since 
after the passing of this Act 
controlling directors amid 
be included, in their owe 
company pension scheme or 
in an individual arrange¬ 
ment designed to cover their 
special'.needs. The cost.-of 
providing- pension and death 
benefits for "them under .such 
arrangements .* within ■ toe 
normal limits set by the In¬ 
land Revenue were for toe 
first- time allowable as a 
business expense. .. 

As an added attraction 
they could . also obtain. the i 
advantage of tax-free - cash J 
on retirement. Tax -exemp-, 
non on . benefits -paid to | 
dependants was assured, pro¬ 
vided. those benefits paid in 
lump-sum form did not ex--: 
ceed four times the salairy._ 

As .a result of the substx-1 
ration. o£ capital transfer.tax 
for estate duty - it is con¬ 
sidered that it "will-now be 
necessary to review all 
existing. death - in - service 
arrangements, other' than 
those arising under 
“ approved .' superannuation 
schemes ”.' 

by C K. R. Nunneley ': 
director,- Robert Fleming 
Holdings- \ 

'The (■«> changed- 

. To this end the 
-‘mice M marketability j, 

portent:- Hotoewer Jon# 
a fund’s rims may be, 
highly desirable for it i 
able to change dkectu 
.necessary; • 

It is generally thoug 
be a good principle to < 

: sify a portfolio. That is 
in so far as diversificaxi 
used to reduce the risk o 
to an acceptable level 

f^on whito most investors The . large* fond® 
feel after'die triads oT toe difficulties here, becau 
nast three years. But the them concentration 
gamo has not changed, at loss of marketability 
feast oor yet, because aero terms of marke»,djVflr 
We all are still playing to.-don overseas has deer j 
The"pitch is wicked, the light dons" for British imrastt 
is bad: toe umpires are w* a means of parridpat 
predictable, but the import* economies wito g 
ant .rules which have always growth potential tfcaj 
governed toe investment avra and in currencies 
pmp are no less valid than firmly based than sterl 
they were. •' there were no iaves 

• xu such conditions one of current premium, max 
the most important .qualities, sion . funds, seeking 
is consistency* Of course, greatest benefit Tor 
the most lmpoi 
is consistency. 
it must be nght to be open-, members, might reas 
minded, and fully conscious have more of their as 
of change, and to adapt in- vested, abroad the 
---that , iS OHS vestment policy - accordingly Britain; that. is. one; 

if" necessary, bur . market why the premium is 
fashions' and • movements record levels. ' 
must'not be allowed co take However, it is son 
precedence over weu-denned. to reflect tt 
longer-term aims. Although liabilities of a Britis 
Usually volatilemaraets ^j0Q fund are all- dc 
tend to make investors think axed in sterling, so tb 
in terms of. greater activity avoiding an wrli^pg 
and more changes of poUqr, however small, whei 
they should probably do the prevented from in 

abroad. Besides, 

number of self-employed 
people who took immediate 
advantage of toe 1956 
Finance Act changes was dis¬ 
appointingly small, probably 
for two main reasons: (1) 
because the extent to which 
contracts issued under toe 
Act could provide protection 
for widows and dependants 
was severely restricted; also 
there was no option avail¬ 
able to the policy-holder to 
commute part or his pen¬ 
sion at retirement for a tax- 
free lump sum; (2) because 
of the natural reluctance on 
toe part of the type of indi¬ 
vidual involved to segregate 
any part of his free busi¬ 
ness assets by way of pro¬ 
vision for his own retirement 
when such sums might well 
be required at a future date 
to develop the business. 

The Finance Act 1971 
very largely remedied toe 
first of these drawbacks by 

FvJtiriHiS vu/qf THt ttfFitfc «u>ac S 
WU-i. rteuf Tooit fENStfhJ FUND z 

opposite. _ ■ abroad. Besides, beca 
It is difficult enough to fortunes of British r 

adjust sizable portfolios to funds are inextricab ’ = 
rhanging 'conditions . when ^ tiuise of toe Briti -4 \ ^ ^ 
market movements last for noxiry and hence io rfc it' L* ^ 
several .monthswhen the market, it is very 1**5 ;!*•■* * 
movements are accomplished fhw» die funds can may;-'r 
in weeks or even days, port- affect their long-term 
folio reactions on.; any scale 0r escape toe prbbl 
become impossible.'. It is Britain, by investing 
then, mare important toan This- theme of ..tn< 
ever to establish a- sensible' dependence of all j 
longer tertp policy !within '^e private sectm 
the franxeworfe- tftwhich -through.^ all. pension 1 
short-term changes can play vestment thinking 
toexr proper inle of refining, sent; and particularly 

j not distorting, the portfolio; toe crucial c 
Like most investors, a pen~ -whether, to invest in 

sion fund is aiming for. toe (whictu in this . brot 
maximum - overall -return, nitioTi includes prop 
capitri growth and income'in fixed-interest sto 
combined, after' taking eluding cash). Unc 
account of any taxes' and related pressures of 
other costs' and after allow--moot controls and. ex. 
ingfor toe varying decrees ally, high rates of ii 
of risk oir different- invest- toe; whole concept o 
ments. it is important to' iimaunent has been 
remember, first, that this in. question. 
be^ no rriationm . toe-aci^. -^crc are indeed p 
axial-rate of retmm, which w reasons, to worry, bu 
an artificial figure, he repeated to 
second; that any attempt-to -tone on the ability of 
set a fixed target rotuni-is a-ate profits* and her 
mistake-. ...Targets geneMdly inateiy .share prli 
become unrealistic as anufi- match inflation re 
tions change, rod a,'fund’s , whole future of tot 
only, true taxget must be ta economy of. icompan . 
eartias much'as it can.- That Qf their pension fu 
is rather easier' to say tnan" one believes in 
to do.- - - - •• . funds one. must be 

• Granted'that it-is not pos- equities. As far a 
stole In pratxice to rearrange interest stocks at 
a-ponfolio to suic every twist cemed, they have ‘ 
and'rum of the market, toe astrous long-term 
aim must-be to concentrate rnents for 30 years, 
investment. In. those ‘ areas , th carin 

beSr^,fg1o“ov. 
jan.above average return over 
a relatively long period. 
'm._—w pletely out of cont 

by G. J. J- Dennis 
senior investment 
manager, the Post Office 
Staff Superannuation 
Fund 
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The' pioneer on investment 
and diversification was un¬ 
doubtedly Markowitz and 
since then there have been 
many who have followed in 
his footsteps. Basically, toe 
investment manager spreads 
his investment net widely in 
order to diversify risk in re¬ 
lation to a predetermined 
rate of return. 

It is well known that, by 
having different types of in¬ 
vestment, toe expected re¬ 
turns of which are unrela¬ 
ted, its variance, and hence 
toe distortions to winch it is 
subject, can be reduced. 

The extent of toe reduction 
in the portfolio variance de¬ 
pends on the degree to 
which toe expected returns 
from the different invest¬ 
ments selected vary one with 
another. Increasingly, how¬ 
ever, the investment manager 
is faced with an increasing 
number of variables which 
cannot be quantitatively 
assessed, and the subjective 
element creeping into an 
investment assessment bas 
undoubtedly tended to 
increase over the years. 

The mam areas for invest¬ 
ment are: United Kingdom 
equities. United Kingdom 
fixed interest, overseas equi¬ 
ties, overseas fixed interest, 
British property, overseas 
property, cash, and, more 
recently, objets d’art. It is 
important for toe British in¬ 
vestor to differentiate be¬ 
tween. United Kingdom and 
overseas investments because 
exchange control regulations 
in Britain present-on obstacle 
to investing overseas winch 
gives rise to additional con¬ 
siderations not faced by the 
investor concentrating solely 
upon Britain. 

Most of these areas of in¬ 
vestment tend to move out of 
phase and, by diversifying 
the portfolio to include dif¬ 
ferent types of investment, 
the independent cycle in 
these different outlets tends 
to cancel out, wito toe result 
that the overall variance of 
the portfolio is reduced. 

The pension fund invest¬ 
ment manager is interested 
primarily in ipcome flow, 
and at times this can be 
boosted by capital profits. 
However, if considerable 
trading in assets .occurs, say 
in property, then toe tax- 
free status of the fund -may 
be in jeopardy, ESs objec¬ 
tive must be to make a real 
return error and above ■ toe 
rate of inflation.' At present 
this is difficult. . 

Consciously,' the'. -pension 
fund investment - manager 
tries to .evaluate' the loqg- 
iwna drscDupted cash fknv 

rate of returii from any one 
type of investment, :1a toe 
case of equities, for example, 
assuming that . an eqmty. 
portfolio is m. effect being 
held to perpetuity; toe long¬ 
term rate of return is given, 
by toe.. dividend yield to- 
gether with toe long-term 
rate of growth in dividends, 
although this rate of return 
can be improved by capital 
profits in the short term. 

Wito toe dividend yield on 
toe Financial Times Actua¬ 
ries about 5 per cent and 
assuming that toe past 10- 
year historical growth race in 
dividends of 5J5 per cent con¬ 
tinues, toe discounted cash 
flow (def) rate of return on 
equities in toe absence of 
capital profits is a mere 121 
per cent, considerably be¬ 
neath the present rate of in¬ 
flation and certainly not as 
attractive as the likely def 
rate of return on property. 

This illustrates another 
important point: for the pen¬ 
sion fond interested primar¬ 
ily in income stream the in¬ 
vestment manager must vary 
his emphasis m accordance 
mth nsk and reward. He 
faces a very dynamic situa¬ 
tion rod must always be pre¬ 
pared to be highly flexible. 

A rational approach tn this 
problem which enables em¬ 
phasis to be changed rapidly, 
particularly for the fund 
wito a hagn net cash flow. Is 
to assess toe expected long- 
term def rate of return tram 
various types of investment 
regularly and then to allo¬ 
cate to each sector a weight¬ 
ing which reflects toe degree 
of risk associated with each 
type of investment. 

■ Ibis muse include subjec¬ 
tive elements. For example, 
fixed interest wiH have a low 

.risk but also a low rate of 
return relative to, say, some 
types of property arrestment 
where toe def rate of retura 
may be considerably bififrer 
but the risk -element , prob¬ 
ably greater. Emphasis can 
be changed wititin the port¬ 
folio, although it is essential 
to ensure that toe portfolio 
is still satisfactorily diversi¬ 
fied to achieve a reasonable 
overall spread. 

Overseas investments pro- 
sent a number of problems.. 
The level of the premium 
at present is high and it 
is difficult to justify using 
this route! - One important 
factor is the; surrender penal¬ 
ties on the .repatriation of; 
sales proceeds. 

The investment manager 
also lias, to .contend with-, 
currency risks rod exchange 
control-risks when .investing 
overseas.. In - toe case. # 
'long-term' property?: invest' 
meats, there are alto refinanc¬ 
ing risks to he considered; 
(Utd the possibility; torn tax 
regulations . Overseas may; 

However,'property roy^-r 
menr overseas is still ausufe 
able on a long-term1 rate or; 
iretura basisi particularfyto 
North America where yields- 
are high rod financing Tontes l 
can guarantee a United King¬ 
dom ■ institution a ; positive' 
rate of return from.toe out¬ 
set on.its investment..' : 

Overseas portfolio invest¬ 
ment through back-to-back 
loans (where a foreign enr^ 
rency borrowing is supported 
by a sterling deposit^ or- 
straightforward borrowings: 
have attractions, particularly 
when burrowing costs are ex¬ 
tremely ‘ 1 low . * rod the | 
currency risk can be kept to, 
a minimum-by borrowing ini 
toe currency of the country 
in which it is intended to 
invest 
• However, it is important'to 
consider the “ opportunity 
cost*’ of investing overseas. 
For example, a back-to-back 
loan will involve tying up| 
sterling at a fixed rate for a i 
given period in. order to: 
acquire an- investment over¬ 
seas. It may be possible to 
use toe sterling more profit¬ 
ably wltbin the United King¬ 
dom without tying it down to 
a back-to-back facility and 
thereby improve toe overall 
rate of return to toe fund. 
The relative merits of over¬ 
seas investments are clearly 
discernible when they are 
considered in relation to risk 
and reward in comparison 
wito United Kingdom invest¬ 
ments. 

More -recently we have 
seen funds investing in ob- 
jets cTart as an outlet. This 
irapEes that toe capital pro¬ 
fit from objets d’art; when 
discounted bade, will give a 
higher race of return thro 
most other available types of 
investment. 

. ^Objets d’art, in common 
wito_'gold and other com¬ 
modities, may oscillate vio- 
!endy in value in keeping 
wito changes in taste . and 
fashion and. in accordance 
with,economic fundamentals 
:winch affect propensity to 
consume rod/or hoard. *- • 

However, an investment 
manager cannot take advan- 

Thezq partly by some switch- 
ing ^between sectors., and «■■ ojfya 
partly: by deployment of the 
cash fldw. it will ceitainly be ^kd‘aQ“rsl^tr-t.^°d 
possible to. take-advantage of 
short-term' .fluctuations to 
improve.returii. « gW1, 

WseVIn ..dad »» 
(managers • that- toe choice of game cannot be 
“Iroed areas in which .toe a st^n re* awemf 
'fund is inVestedtoas a. much equities^mw proper 
greater impact on: perform- remain toe classic a* 
roce toro;toe choice of zndi- 1Q^anotL 
yidual stocks. . No manager There have alwa; 
of a large portfolio ■ can "hon- pension funds whid 
estly toy that he expects to rather have a known 
bear the. index consistently turn from fixed 
by a. large -margin with his stocks, even if it is 1 
equity holdings ; over the the rate of infiatior 
years be can build up a satis- must prove insuffic 
factory credit balance in his their needs, thro risl 
favour by -astute selection, certainties of equit; 
but he -wall make Ms main meat. Whatever o 
impart on performance by think of toe long-u 
the. .'sensible reduction and nomic arguments- f 
expansion of his equity per- ties, that is a d; 
ceucage at different stages' as well as fain- 
of the market. approach. 

Ian 
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tage of such oscillations by 
trading m objets d'art with- 
out jeopardising the tax ste- 
UK of toe fund. Such invest¬ 
ments, therefore, cannot eas- 
fiy be justified for.a frod 
that pays no tax since, even 
ar the present time,- long¬ 
term money can still earn 
rate* in excess of 18-per 
cent. • ■_ ■ 
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. _-A rajntal sum inrested at 
/this rate wiH double in-just 
-oyer-four years. ObjescPart 
may-achieve a similar % 

!W T®twrn but toe 
rtwaru ratio . implicit in 

such ^investments must fi*- 
.wmtoierably higher - 
jaye^nent in a sound 
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scene 
tael Pilch 

\ Noble Lowndes . 
• .ers 

: it cost-effective part 
pension plan is not 
reraent benefit hat 

• ection. given/tothe. 
and dependants of 
. The main justifica* 
Aannelline into-peo- 
Js money/drat would 

•2' be available for 
dividends to' sharp¬ 
ies in the effect the 
on staff, recrokmeint 

niatto.- 
-may be other ’ good-, 

'htcal. reasons .for 
modey on pensions, 

■ e plan is to be justi- 
comxnercial as op-' 
tin philanthropic 

■.it must play some 
reducing staff 
1 raising like calibre 
e employed in the 

1 f ,'tiie . employment 
- iade more attractive 
itial new recruits of' 
t type, productivity 
rover.and If they can 
araged to stay wich 
ipaoy, training and 

.lent costs wzU .be re- 

j the problem-- in- 
ms makes it obvious 

plan must be de- 
o appeal. to people 
ounger age groups, 
urnover is highest 
: impact on new 
will be greatest. :A' 
payable 30 or inore 

-• years hence is. unlikely-- to 
.play a significant part "in any 
-job decision. . ;' , V 

• The yardstick by-whiot a 
young man. will almost cer¬ 
tainly measure the value- of 

- any -company pension .plait 
Is; therefore, the protection 
which it offers to- his •’'wife 
and family. : More _ than.-half 
the bridegroomsin this coun- 
try are under 25, so thejppob- 
abiKty that mm in that age-- 
group will- have* family-- res-, 
poos Abilities is fairly high. \ 

-.Young women, too,1 may; 
well have dependants—-inore - 
often-, than . is“ .:sometime* 

.appreciated.. There are no 
comprehensive; . • . statistics 
available on dependence,, but 
sl common situation is. that of 
an only- son or daughter .sup¬ 
porting elderly parents. The: 
death of the breadwinner- in - 
snch a household may leave 

ithe survivors in n far. worse 
financial .plight than a young' 
widow who, If 1 she has' no 
children, may : easily, find em¬ 
ployment or remarry. Any 
pension fund .. manager can 
testify" to the'wide range of 
dependants encountered, in 
practice—-mentallyor-physic- 
ally handicapped'relatives, 
for instance; or. the common 
law wifel 

In one case an employee’s 
wife had deserted hkn -some 
years earlier ' and, . after 
efforts, to trace her to begin 
divorce proceedings -had 
failed, he set;up house with 
another woman. At the date 

pf his death they had one 
. child,, a cripple. A week- after 
■ the .man died his legal widow 
reappeared—it emerged that 
she-'had been living with' 
another of the company’s 

^-emplpyees-^and claimed the 
death benefit 
^ The trustees of the pension 

-fund exercised their discre¬ 
tion, however, in favour of 
the woman, -who was - the 
mother, of his dependent 

. child. No state pension, on 
me other hand, could be paid 
to; her as-social security laws 
recognise no claim but that 
of- the legal widow. 

;A‘ notable feature of the 
history, of occupational pen¬ 
sion plans since the war has 
been the continual expansion 
abd improvement of deatb- 
in-service benefits. Where 
these have raken the Form of 
lump sums, the amount has 
steadily increased from one 
year’s salary—the figure 
generally associated with the 
group life assurance schemes 
.commonplace, in the imme¬ 
diate postwar years—up to 
four tunes yearly earnings 
which is the maximum cur¬ 
rently ap provable bv the 
Inland Revenue. 

The development In 
widows’ pensions has been 
equally remarkable. Many 
pension- funds originally 
based the benefit ou the 
member’s accrued rights— 
that is, the years of service 
completed to the date of 
death—so that the pension if 
he died, while still young was 

wuall. few plans outside the 
public sector follow such a 
pattern and widows7 pensions 
are almost invariably based 
ou-total prospective service, 
future as well as past, so 
that benefits are adequate 
from the outset. 

■■■• The situation on the death 
of a pensioner in retirement 
has also undergone a drama¬ 
tic change. The traditional 
Way of providing a widow’s 
pension in such drcirni- 
-stances was for the member 
at retirement to give up part 
of his own pension in ex¬ 
change for 'a deferred annu¬ 
ity for his widow. Such, an 
option was a more or iess 
standard feature of most 
pension plans, but experi¬ 
ence showed that it was 
seldom exercised since most 
pensioners, were unwilling to 
accept the necessary drop in 
immediate income. 

Separate widows7 pensions, 
paid for by tbe employer, 
therefore gradually became 
part of the retirement pack¬ 
age and the Noble Lowndes 
survey showed that staff 
pension plans incorporating 
such a benefit rose from just 
under 20 per cent in 1970 
to just under 75 per cent by 
the beginning of 1975. 

The death benefit scene 
is still changing. Demands 
for widowers’ pensions are 
making themselves felt and 
the full impact of the current 
legislation is yet to come. 

Actuaries: 
men behind 
the funds 
by Max Lander 

Behind every pension fund 
is to be found an actuary 
who is responsible for ensur¬ 
ing its financial health. It is 
the declared policy of both 
major political parries that 
the growth of good occupa¬ 
tional pensions . schemes 
should be encouraged, How¬ 
ever, when one considers the 
large number of pension 
funds already in existence 
and the small number of 
actuaries who have to deal 
with them,, the. prospect is 
somewhat daunting. 

The present idea of part¬ 
nership between state and 
occupational pension schemes 
is bound to involve an ’Ti¬ 

er ease In the complexity of 
pension arrangements. That 
complexity will be reflected 
In rfie application of'actuar¬ 
ial techniques to measure 
and evaluate the financial 
position of pension funds. 

Actuaries who are directly 
concerned with pension funds 
one way or another may be 
divided' into five groups. 
First, there are actuaries— 
about 350—in full-time con¬ 
sulting practice, a large port 
of whose working life is de¬ 
voted to dealing with all 
aspects of occupational pen¬ 

sion schemes. Second there 
are the actuaries employed 
by firms of insurance brokers 
or by firms of pension 
advisers who describe them¬ 
selves variously as pension 
consultants, insurance 
brokers or employee benefit 
consultants, and these prob¬ 
ably number about 50. 

Third there are actuaries 
employed by life offices 
which engage in pension 
business. Some of this group 
will be working on the plan¬ 
ning of pension schemes, 
others on the actuarial valu¬ 
ation of pensions and yet 
others an many .different 
aspects of pension fund work. 

It is very difficult to guess 
how many actuaries are to 
be included in this group. 
The total number of actu¬ 
aries employed by the life 
offices in Britain is probably 
about 650. At a guess per¬ 
haps about 150 are engaged 
directly in occupational pen¬ 
sion scheme business. 

Fourth there are qualified 
actuaries who work as stock¬ 
brokers or in merchant 
banks and some of these will 
be concerned directly with 
the investment of pension 
fund money. 

Fifth are actuaries in tbe 
Government Actuary’s De¬ 
partment, some of whom are 
engaged on work which has 
a pension fund content. The 
total number of actuaries in 
tbe government service is 
about 30, but few of these 
will be engaged directly on 
actuarial work in connexion 
with occupational pension 
schemes. Many members of 

the Government Actuary’s 
Department are, of course, 
concerned with the financing 
of state pensions. 

Of these five groups, 
therefore, all the first group, 
and many of the second and 
third groups, are acting as 
pension advisers in the 
widest sense and are there¬ 
fore directly and intimately 
concerned with the many 
problems that are treated in 
the different articles in tins 
Special Report. In addition, 
they have to apply actuarial 
terhniques to advise on fund¬ 
ing rates and on the finan¬ 
cial position of all the 
various pension funds in one 
way or another. 

Clearly they will need to 
be men of the strongest con¬ 
stitution over the next fexv 
years and are faced with a 
large, work load which is not 
made less by the constant 
chopping and changing in 
government policy which has 
been experienced for far too 
long. 

Other articles deal in par¬ 
ticular with tbe dual struc¬ 
ture of rhe forthcoming state 
pension arrangements and 
the major problem of 
whether to contract out of 
the eamings-related pan of 
the pension now proposed. 
Linked with that question is 
the problem of possible 
allowance for the state pen¬ 
sion, in whole or in part, in 
the design of the benefit 
structure or ‘'integration”. 
Actuaries are vitally con¬ 
cerned in these matters. 

Considerable actuarial pro¬ 
blems arise in connexion 

with contracting-out because 
one must first consider 
whether the occupational 
pension scheme can provide 
the relevant benefits for 
contributions lower than 
those remitted by govern¬ 
ment to those who contract 
out. 

Occupational pension 
schemes are funded; tbe 
contributions of each genera¬ 
tion of members are effec¬ 
tively invested to be used 
eventually to pay that 
generation’s benefits, where¬ 
as the state scheme is pay- 
as-you-go, and ihere is no 
funding. It is one of the 
more important tasks of the 
actuary to advise upon the 
level of contributions re¬ 
quired from time to time to 
meet expected benefits, the 
so-called “ pace of funding ". 

The contribution abate¬ 
ment for members of con- 
rracted-out schemes has been 
fixed at a single rate regard¬ 
less of the age and sex dis¬ 
tribution of the members of 
a particular scheme. On the 
other hand the correct abate¬ 
ment for a particular occu¬ 
pational pension scheme is 
dependent on the age and 
sex distribution of its own 
membership. These vary 
widely from scheme to 
scheme. Consequently, quite 
apart from considering the 
contracting-out terms in 
genera], the actuary also has 
to analyse how each scheme 
compares with the average 
to see whether or not the 
contracting-out terms are 
attractive for it. 

Another serious problem 
for actuaries is caused by tho 
present high levels of infla¬ 
tion. This has little effect 
on the state scheme financed 
on a pay-as-you-go basis; the 
Government simply increases 
both benefits and .contribu¬ 
tions with '• inflation- 'and, 
broadly speaking, income 
continues to match outgoings, 
provided the ever higher 
contributions are forth¬ 
coming. A funded occupa¬ 
tional scheme has to find 
investments that will march 
inflation if the fund is not 
to suffer a real loss in^ralue 
which in the end he 
made good. r. 

In the case of members 
tearing service the proposals 
now limit the increases that 
have to be borne by the 
occupational scheme to 5 per 
cent a year up to normal 
retirement age in pensions 
awarded to leavers, with the 
state providing any excess, 
plus tbe whole increase after 
retirement- However, a lump 
sum premium is to be 
charged to cover the excess 
in service, and ar present its 
level is unknown. The posi¬ 
tion is not satisfactory and 
much uncertainty remains. 

Many would justifiably 
argue that as inflation is sub¬ 
ject to government control it 
is most unfair to force occu¬ 
pational funds to pay for 
inflation at all above a 
modest fixed level. This is 
because tbe Government has 
created a situation in which 
no inflation-proof or even 
inflation-matching invest¬ 
ment can be found. 

.titutions more discriminating in property finance in wake of bull market 
scial 

ondent 

e past few. weeks 
is been made of the 
t of a number . of 
ad and ' City estate 
that pension • funds 
ter institutions -are 
un back in the prop- 
arkeL Undoubtedly 
P in interest rates 
i quite ..-significant 
Prices on thev Stock 
e has made invest- 
property appear :to 

- • attractions. How- 
hais to be said that 
nr nf rhe activity is 
fraction of what it 
'3 two years ago. 

unlikely that we 
er return to the 
f the last:bull mer¬ 
it is certain that 

itic activity at'that 
1 much to harm the 
/ investment market, 
eturn to such condi- 
would be most 

-destructive for the future 
long-term health of that in¬ 
vestment sector. 

The market is now based 
oh, the . long-term investor 
who wishes to make highly 
selective purchases. It wiU 
be...some-, while before .a 
large. volume of fuhds is 
seen in this , market, since 
most of the pensions funds 
and institutions have -sub¬ 
stantial forward commit¬ 
ments: to meet for develop¬ 
ment projects, entered into 
a year or so ago. Inevitably, 
the' way in which the scale 
of .these commitments has 
increased, through Inflation 
has had much, to do with 
the dampening of the enthu¬ 
siasm:” of professional invest¬ 
ment- managers in commit 
ting; farther large sums to 
new investments-;.' . 

■ .The main area of activity 
now centres on investments 

-of. :the £500,000 to £3m 
bracket. The institutions are 
far -. more .discriminating 
than thqy. have'been for . a. 

long time and the slightest 
blemish on an otherwise 
perfect investment would be 
sufficient to cause the 
buyer to lose interest. 
. The City,- which only a 
short while ago had such 
tremendous appeal, bas now 
lost much of its attraction 
since rents have fallen and 
the burden of rates and 
other outgoings are rising 
rapidly. Pension fund man¬ 
agers are obviously taking 
the view that there is now 
less likelihood of the rent 
of a city office block rising 
from £15 to £30 a sq ft over 
the period of the lease to the 
first rent review of a provin¬ 
cial office block let at £3 a 
.sq ft. doubling to £6. This is 
particularly so where, based 
oh today’s building costs, 
the economic rent of a 
budding is about £5 a sq ft 

The prime shop invest¬ 
ment let to, a good tenant is 
also sought but the defini¬ 
tion -of prime is now much 
narrower than it was a little 

while ago. Shop rents, in 
common with many " office 
rents, have fallen and the 
appearance of vacant units 
in High Street positions sug¬ 
gests considerable caution 
to a pension fund manager. 

it is noticeable that both 
offices and shops with large 
investments of more than 
£3m are less eagerly sought 
The purchasers for such 
buildings are few and far 
between. Syndication is now 
once again being mentioned 
as a means of dealing with 
large Investments.. However, 
the problem with these in¬ 
vestments remains and the 
fund has to accept a limi¬ 
tation on its freedom. 

There is little evidence to 
suggest that an investor can 
sell out of a consortium or 
that a substitution Can be 
easily arranged in such a 
syndicate. For. tbe time 
being it has to be said that 
large investments are lock¬ 
ups and lock-ins. The terms 
for large Investments must 

reflect the reduced market¬ 
ability attached to such an 
investment. 

One area of the market 
where there appears to be 
little or no movement is in 
shop and office reversions. 
Clearly the renr freeze and 
the possibility of the intro¬ 
duction of long-term control 
on business rents did much 
to bring the market to a 
halt. 

Now that this spectre has 
been removed it has been 
replaced by the uncertainty 
associated with an economic 
recession and a downturn in 
profits from all sectors of 
the economy. The problem, 
of course, is particularly 
acute where the reversion is 
dependent on the renegoti¬ 
ation of a lease since, if the 
tenant finds the rent too 
high then the landlord will 
have an empty building on 
his hands which, in present 
circumstances, might be dif¬ 
ficult to relet. 

Another factor which 

clearly has a bearing on tbe 
scale of reversionary invest¬ 
ments is the vendor’s un¬ 
willingness to appreciate the 
risks which the purchaser 
will have to bear in the pur¬ 
chase of such an invest- 
ment Vendors still wish to 
cling to the hope of sale 
basis which will equate to 
the same sort of returns as 
are obtainable from a rack- 
rented investment. 

In other words, if a rack- 
rented office building were 
to sell on an 8 per cent 
yield, the vendor would 
expect to sell a reversion on 
an equated 8 per cent 
return. It is doubtful 
whether the vendor would 
find a purchaser at 9} per 
cent equated return in such 
conditions, particularly 
where there is a , consider¬ 
able disparity between tbe 
rent being paid and that 
accepted in reversion. 

The development sector 
both for finance and the 
sale of development sites is 

extremely difficult. The pro¬ 
blem here is that the poten¬ 
tial rewards from a success¬ 
ful development seem 
hardly sufficient to justify 
the acceptance of substan¬ 
tial risks which cannot be 
quantified. 

First, with raging infla¬ 
tion on building costs, _ a 
developer or his financier 
will be unable to establish 
total capital commitment, 
or, for that matter, establish 
ways of limiting it as the 
development proceeds. 
Furthermore, with a slack 
demand any unexpected in¬ 
creases in costs during the 
course of the development 
are no longer guaranteed to 
be included in the ultimate 
rent ar which the building 
should be let. 

There is no evidence to 
suggest that rents are in 
any way following the move¬ 
ment of the increase in 
building costs. The other 
unknown factor is the likeli¬ 
hood of letting the building 

on completion either 
quickly or at a rent which 
will provide an adequate 
return on the capital in¬ 
volved sufficient to 
remunerate the financier, 
quite apart from providing 
a margin for the developer. 
There are, of course, excep¬ 
tions to the rule but not to 
any marked extent. 

A few institutions still 
finance projects with a 
short development period 
and where the development 
is prelet. In the case of a 
construction period of six to 
nine months, as is the case 
with a warehouse or fac¬ 
tory, the contractors are 
often prepared to accept a 
fixed-price contract. Given 
that a commitment bas been 
obtained from a tenant, 
both the developer and the 
financier have a reasonable 
prospect of achieving their 
expected returns on comple¬ 
tion of the project. 

Variations on this theme 
have been in evidence of 

late, particularly in the case 
of banks wishing to find 
some way out of a site with 
which they appear to be 
locked in. Here, in associ¬ 
ation with the developer to 
whom they provided the ini¬ 
tial finance, arrangements 
are made with a fund for 
the purchase of the invest¬ 
ment on completion of the 
building works and lettings, 
leaving the banks to provide 
the building finance up to 
completion. 

Obviously the risks are 
minimized, but a pension 
fund must take the view on 
whether it is in the market 
to acquire assets or a med¬ 
ium-term liability to take 
further property invest¬ 
ments on board. However, if 
as is being predicted, there 
will be a shortage of prime 
quality investments in the 
course of the next two or 
three years, some funds 
might increasingly be pre¬ 
pared to accept this route to 
a property investment. 
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by F. R. Langham “ 

This is an apposite moment i 
to look at pension arrange- $ 
merits in Europe. Nor only e 
is Parliament considering c 
Che Social Security Pensions s 
BUI buc also the population c 
is about to express its view \ 
on whether or not Britain e 
should remain a member of $ 
the European Economic. c 
Community. Both, of these ^ 
will have important conse¬ 
quences for the future deve- , 
Iopment o£ pensions in 
Britain. , 

An examination of pen¬ 
sions in Europe must start 
with state social security. 
Most, but not all, countries 
in Europe adopted ori¬ 
ginally the concept that the 
object of social security was 
to make compulsory provi¬ 
sion against basic poverty. 
that is to meet basic needs, 
and that above these die 
individual should provide for , 
himself. This led to the 
development of essentially 
flat rate state schemes. 

However, many countries 
have changed their approach 
because of a mixture _ of 
rising expectations, changing 
political philosophies, the 
failure of individuals separ¬ 
ately or in conjunction with 
their employers to provide 
adequately for themselves 
and the erosion of savings 
because of inflation. ' In 
many countries in Europe 
social security is now seen 
as a protection of standards 
established by the individual 
worker and hence the deve¬ 
lopment of eamings-related 
state schemes. 

Belgium, Germany, Italy, 
Norway, Sweden and a 
number of other countries 
have such schemes. In some 
of these countries the bene¬ 
fit levels, and consequently 
the costs as well, are very, 
high. For example, in Italy 
the state pension for 
employees retiring in 197G 
will be about 80 per cent of 
average final covered earn¬ 
ings (best three years out of 
the last 10)—covered earn¬ 
ings being all earnings up 
to a ceiling of 13.65m lire a 
year- , * . 

In Germany the maximum 
state pension is theoretically 
75 per cent of indexed 
career-covered earnings 
(present ceiling DM33,600) 
but because the indexanon 
is related to national 
average earnings over the 
three consecutive years 
before the year of retire¬ 
ment, the actual state pen¬ 
sion as a proportion of final 
earnings can be much lower 
than the theoretical max¬ 
imum. 

Finland reamed to the 
various factors mentioned 
above in a different man- 

sfits in sight Unions are 
dons remain serve thmr reall value- fl Ol 
n the early main solution. ado?*** has AVVV . 
i was intro- been the creation of etaw _ — - 
iri^T an unfunded pennon reserves f||OCTPr SHV 
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Under the continuing deluge of new legislation 
J\|nd ever-more-complicated jargon, it s hardly surprising- 

^that confusion abounds. 
Wi It isn’t very funny, either. But there’s a simple 
k%ay out. As specialists in pensions, its our job to translate 
^She jargon and interpret the mass of legislation. 

That’s why it makes a lot of sense to consult us.' 
v We know that you want to hear about our increased 
^bonuses, improved terms, reduced rates and our pensions 

* for controlling directors. 
So get in touch with our specialists through any 

General Accident office. 

YORKSHIRE-GENERAL 
Our life assurance and pensions company 

I Generali_ 
Accident | 

ner. State pensions remain ser 
flat rate but in the early mai 
1960s legislation was intro- bee 
duced requiring all uni 
employers to introduce in 
occupational pension wh 
schemes. The _ minimum for 
occupational pension is now exj 
1$ per cent of final average cot 
earnings for each year of i 
service after 1962 and i per eo< 
cent for each year of ser- aui 
vice before 1962. to 

Recently a referendum bei 
was held in Switzerland gjv- ax 
ing the population the erl 
choice between introducing of 
an eamings-related state boi 
scheme or compulsory occn- sio 
parional schemes. The pop- fin 
ulation opted for com pal- ati 
sory occupational schemes me 
and legislation to fulfil this ths 
is now being completed. In pe: 
The Netherlands, where the tiu 
state pension is also flat 
rate, legislation on com pul- in 
sory occupational schemes is se< 
expected soon. sic 

France has tackled pen- xn 
sion provision in a different ini 
way. State scheme benefits Sii 
are iqpderate bat it is com- se 
pulsory far nearly all Ei 
Frendi employers to partici- ha 
pate in one of a number of di 
occupational _ schemes ex 
throughout industry. The an 
standard financing tech- Df 
tuque is similar to that com- su 
manly known in Britain as ei' 

: pay-as-you-go. ax 
Funds are not acctonu- as 

laced but benefits broadly le 
match contributions. The 
system is extremely compli- la 
cated because of the great w 
variety of these schemes si 

1 and in retrospect it might rc 
have been preferable for te 

> the Frendi to have adopted di 
l a high-level earnings-related ei 
« state scheme. st 
• It is dear that the con-.ti 
- cept of the state providing ti 
t only minimum benefits and tl 
r- relying on the individual to aj 
t supplement them is fast dis~ f< 
r appearing. In Europe, gov- o- 
l emments have reacted by a 
c either extending state fi 
- schemes or legislating for d 
f compulsory occupational n 
- schemes. In the United o 
? Kingdom tbe Government is d 
i pursuing a different path. It g 

is introducing a second-tier 
i state scheme, but at the 1 
Sr same time encouraging z 
i occupational schemes to t 
s flourish by incorporating a t 
I) contracting-out option. _ t 
a This is an experiment s 
d that has not been tried on s 
e any scale elsewhere in i 
s Europe, and the only other t 
s- countries where there is a i 
i- contracting-out option are ] 
d Japan and recently New < 
r Zealand. . l 
c- Occupational pension ] 

schemes are generally intro- ] 
e duced in circumstances i 
4 where state benefits or i 
i- other statutory benefits pay- i 
- able on retirement are in- i 
^sufficient to provide some I 

or all employees with a sat- j 
tsfactory income in retire- i 
meat when related to the | 
level oE their earnings at 
retirement. ] 

In some countries the : 
level of compulsory provi¬ 
sion is so high that there is 
almost no scope for any pri¬ 
vate occupational schemes. 
Such a country is Italy 
where, in addition to the 
high state scheme, there is 
also a system of compulsory 
lump sum, leaving indemni¬ 
ties payable on termination 
of service, including termi¬ 
nation because of retire¬ 
ment. . 

In other countries the 
scope is wider and occupa¬ 
tional schemes not only pro¬ 
vide benefits < on earn¬ 
ings above social security 
ceilings but also top up 
benefits for employees 
whose earnings are below 
the ceilings where state and 
other compulsory retirement 
provision is considered in¬ 
adequate. 

Supervision and controls 
on occupational schemes 
rend to be stricter _ in 
Europe than in the United 
Kingdom. The only main 
restrictions in Britain are 
Inland Revenue limits 
which affect maximum 
benefits and the new pre¬ 
servation requirements. 
There are also some fund¬ 
ing restrictions for schemes 

► that were contracted-out of 
the state graduated scheme. 

I la some countries in 
Europe it is unusual to have 
funded pension arrange- 

, meats. Two notable exam¬ 
ples are Austria and West 

^ Germany. Because of the 
rapid inflation in West Ger¬ 
many in the 1920s and dur¬ 
ing the war, doubt was cast 
on the ability of accumu¬ 
lated pension funds to pre¬ 

serve their real value. Ibe 7 
main solution adopted has « 
been the creation of sszaoie 
unfunded pension reserves % 
in companies’ accounts U 
which have been a^labte 
for financing directly . 
expansion of the companies ^ 

concerned. . . cn 
This solution has received 

encouragement from the tax u* 
authorities since allocations an 
to reserves for pension Ui 
benefits are deductible for 
tax. Denmark and The N«h- At 
erlands are at the other end rei 
of the spectrum, and m th 
both of these countries pen- g0 
sion promises have to be ^ 
funded. It is for consider- . 
ation whether this require- 
meat has led to the position « 
that for some employees tn 
pension provision is lower th 
rhan it might have been. nj 

In the United Kingdom, m 
in order tb ensure the . 
security of employees* pen¬ 
sion rights, employers have 
traditionally established ™ 
independent trust funds. « 
Similar arrangements are “ 
seen in other countries in ™ 
Europe but some countries « 
have adopted forms. of ere- “ 
dit insurance. There are ™ 
examples of this in Finland P1 
and Sweden where in both ^ 
of these countries credit in- P 
surance has to be taken out, " 
either if pension promises “ 
are unfunded or if the 
assets of pension funds are “ 

■ lent back to the employer., “ 
In West German legis- “ 

■ lation has just been enacted p 
: which introduces credit in- 
> surance for unfunded . 
r reserves. In France the mat- « 
: ter has been tackled in a ° 
l different way. French 11 
l employees rely , for the P 

security of their occupa- ® 
- tional pensions on, occupa- ® 
l tional schemes which exist a 
i throughout industry and ® 
> agreements between the dif- * 
i- ferent schemes to help each * 
»i other out. The security for 13 
f a French employee - rests E 
e finally in the same way as - 
r does the security for 
1 members of state schemes— 
i on future generations con- 
s tinuing to meet their obli- 
r gations. 
r In The Netherlands there 
e is a restriction that not 
g more than 10 per cent of J 
o the assets of a pension fund - 
a can be invested or lent to ] 

the employer. Generally j 
it speaking, until the recent j 
□ situation of investment | 
□ returns failing to match in- ‘ 
x Elation, the freedom on in- 
a vestment in the United 
e Kingdom has meant that 
w employers bave been able to 

provide higher benefit ; 
n levels than would otherwise , 
j- have been possible at accep- ; 
$ table cost. Any interference 
ir in tills field, as has been 
y- mooted recently, might have 
i- the effect of reducing still 
ib further overall investment ‘ 
t- returns, leading .inevitably ' 
e- to higher costs and/or 
ie poorer benefits and/or a 
it reduction in funding levels. 

Pension funds fulfil one 
ie social purpose. They cannot 
■i- fulfil others without preju- 
is dicing their primary, and 
■i- what should be their only, 
s. objective. 
Ly One of the objectives of 
ie the Rome Treaty was die 
is harmonization of soda! 
ry security systems. The inren- 
li- tion was not to impose iden- 
m deal benefit and contribu- 
li- tion structures on . each 
•e- member country but that 

there should be coordi- 
be nation between the social 
>a- security systems of each 
ro- member country. Govern- 
■u- ments have been, free to 
ity pursue their own individual 
up solutions whhin their own 
•es countries and this is likely 
iw to go on so that continued! 
nd membership of the EEC is 
jut unlikely to lead to a loss of 
in- sovereignty in that area. 

Tbe coordination between 
ols the different member states 
les is leading towards foil 
in transferability of social 

:ed security rights and benefits, 
un and this is undoubtedly to 
ire the advantage of persons 
uts who move between member 
mn countries either temporarily 
re- (even for holidays with 
its. regard to medical benefits) 
nd- or permanently, 
nes From the point of view of 
of occupational pension 

ie. schemes there has been no 
in direct effect. On the other 

ave hand the future, develop- 
ige- ment of occupational pen- 
am- sion schemes m the United 
est Kingdom must depend on 
the the prosperity of the 
ier- country as a whole and in- 
lur- dustry in particular, and the 
3st country is likely to be, more 
mu- prosperous by remaining in 
jre- the EEC. 

by Harry Lucas 
Head of Pensions and 
Social Services . ' 
Department, General 
and Municipal Workers 
Union 

TTade unions are more in¬ 
terested and more active 

than, ever before m securing 
good occupational pensions. 

They see pensions contribu- 
! tions and benefits as pay-”1 
deferred pay. Their objec- 
tive.is to ensure, therefore, 

that their members have the 
right to participate in the 
management of their sav¬ 

ings. 
The question of member 

involvement is not one of 
advantages and, disadvan¬ 
tages, but of rights. It is 
incorrect to assume, pro¬ 
vided they have access to 
the proper advice, that 
members are not capable ,of 
participation in , collective 
decisions on investment 
policy, the exercising of dis¬ 
cretionary powers, supervis¬ 
ing the day-to-day admuu- 
stration and taking suitable 
action on actuarial recom¬ 
mendations. Each function 
understandably is an integral 
part in the management of 
a pension fund. 

The unions realize that it 
is no part of the trustee’s 
duties ar»d responsibilities 
to seek to negotiate im¬ 
provements in tbe benefits 

’ or terms of the pension 
scheme. His job is to 

. administer the trust fund in 
i accordance with its deed 

and- rules and general trust 
[ law. It is the role of the 
■ unions to negotiate on im- 
, proved benefits. 

> - - - 

Not appointed for 
sectional interest 

Similarly we appreciate 
that the essential respon¬ 
sibility of the trustee to the 
pension scheme member is 1 
to perform bis duties to the 
best of his ability for the 
benefit of all the benefi- , 
ciaries. He is not appointed 
to represent a sectional in¬ 
terest; he must not be 
better disposed, for exam¬ 
ple, towards members of 
trade unions as compared 
with non-union members or. 
the members of a particular 
trade union as against those 
of another union. 

Neither the unions’ atti¬ 
tude nor. understanding 
should be. mistaken. All 
unions seek, equality • of 
member representation on 
boards ofi trustees- or -com¬ 
mittees of management. By 
reason of the financial 
demands on the employer 
which can be affected by 
the decisions of the fond 
management, the unions 
accept that the employer 
must be involved and 
should therefore appoint up 
to 50 per cent of trustees 
on the management, comznit- 
tee. • - 

Being aware bow easily 
some employers can be 
deterred from dismantling 
the screens of secrecy that 
conceal the management of 
our , members* savings in 
pension . funds, I am 
opposed to that part of the 
Occupational Pension 
Board’s report (to the 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services) which recom¬ 
mends that there should be 

: a voluntary code of practice 
for membership represent- 

i cation for perhaps a further 
; five years. 

$0 
\ f* r 

Allegedly,vitfiere “ . 8 I 
voluntary, .code of practice» 
in foriia oh^the comnmni- l 
(bation;.of pension scheme xa-1. 
formation which simply has.I 
notiworked.: I hope that-the I 
Labour • Government win I 
agree; with: the unions - l 
impose a', statutory Obli-J 
ganon oh employers to ,ih-l 
dude a 50 per cent partim-1 
pation of members in the l 
Management of : their I 

schemes. T 
When . -anions assert , a t 

ri^t for equal represen-j . 
tation on boards of trustees I 
they are aware of the need I , 
for specialist training—in-1 
deed this- awareness w ^ I .■ 
creased when we meet some I . 
of our members who;, are I 
trustees ‘of- well established I 
funds, and realize just how I 
ineffective they Teally areul 
A w rubber .stainp ” type of I 
employee' trastee is not the I 
unions*"' objective, and ;al 
« rubber stamp ** trustee is I 
certainly not nndertaJtinS I. 
his responsibilities in a P1^" I 
per and serious maimer. I. 

Accepting 'as, l - do^ the J 
need for Draining and m-l 
forming, employee trustees I 
and assuming tnajl- 
etnployers and unions see l 
this as a joint responsibility. I 
a joint exercise, I can best I 
indicate the positive action lj 
taken by my union., .tnei- 

■ General and Municipal |_ 
Workers’ Union. I 

As the result of a, unan-1 
imous decision taken by the I 

1 GMWU 1973 annual con-1 
creis, it estabhsbed , at* 

, national level a Pensions 1. 
I and Social Services Depart-1 
: meat. The active partunpa-l 

non- of - the : depanment’s I 
: officers in ' national anu I 
! regional pension negoti- 
t ations has gained -thej 
‘ respect of management end 1 
* the interest -of most within I 
1 the pensions indufflry. ^In I 
» addition they have provided I 
J educational and trauungl 
1 facilities on Occupanonal 1 
c pensions generally and-on I 
■ membership . trusteeship in I 
^ particular. • ' ; J 

With its second training I 
-• college becoming folly I 

operational this . autumn I 
(one in Surrey, the other in.1 
Cheshire) the • GMWU , is I 
well advanced - in accepting 1 

_. die responsibility of train-1 
ing member representatives| 

B in all aspects of pension 1 
L~ fund administration, rnana-l 
8 gement and - trusteeship: I 
8 Little training of this kind I 
e appears to be available -odt-l 
; side unions* -facilities. I 
j * • Accepting that trust law! 
“ has to be observed, thereby 1 
e imposing certain , restrictions J 
. cm trustees, there is a special I 
tS role for the employee repre- 
d sentative. -In simple form—j 
ir to bring the pension fund 
ur members and the -pension 
,e fund itself togethenr: 

By personifying the pen- 
i. sion fund, the member 
Le representative, can make it 
jq an understandable reality. 
jf By becoming an effective 
in two-way channel of 'com- 
a. -municatioa -rrifirod -to' 
ly members and members to 
al fond—the member .repre- 
»r sentative can provide the 
jy evidence to his colleagues’ 
td ’ satisfaction that tbe. fund is 
as in good hands, being pro- 
Br perly administered and. that 
,d discretionary powers' - are 
ip being applied with compas*. 
es sion, taaV.and a positive 
it. understanding ■ of how the 

other half survives. • 
ly . AIT of which adds up . to a 
[je constructive contribution. 
3,^ towards the unification of 
at and members, 
of a contribution towards the 
in plea of all persons Of honest 
jn xatentj a unified nation. " 

be' Looking tb the - future. 

1 » 

' and expertise of the Sun Alliance &Xondott/ 
Insurance Group>thr'ough investment ftdlide 

. designed spedallyfM approved pension^ 

These investment Polities include the Sun AlUai 

personnel ^who have successfully planned and open 
^pension schemes for many leading organisation 

■ Sun Alliance Fund Managemenr Lid •. 
represents a comianaiion of proven skills to ins 

• the needs of Pension Fund Managers. 

pfcaseiarite or phone for details to: 
S.L. Smaller, MA^F.LA.a 

- . -• Sun Alliance Fund Management Ltd, 
Sun Alliance House, North Street, Horsham, West Su 

- Telephone: Horsham (0403) 64141 

■ Asasefemployedperson.yoiicaiigetfmIta 
1 xdief on up 1015% (jf your earnings (or £1500 ii (that is less) if you contribute that sum towards a 

pension. Tfaat’s how the tax-man helps. 
| ■ Butyon need more than the tax-man s^nelp 

Looking tb the - future | 
apart, from the structure ofi 
pension schemes and the 
responsibilities of - member 
trustees, the unions’ educa¬ 
tional role needs expanding 
beyond the present capabili¬ 
ties in order to embrace 
training and, counselling for 
pre-retirement. ’ 

mV feofriucs 4 tout &olv6oTh£ 

Partnership a 
way to reform 
continued from page I 

cent reduction for a con¬ 
tract ed-oul scheme would be 
a total contribution to the 
state scheme of a boar 16.5 

Level and about 9.5 per cent 
between the base level and 
the ceiling. This compares 
with a total contribution of 
14 per cent payable from 
April, 1975, for the existing 
state benefits, though up to 
a lower maximum. It should 
be noted, however, that the 
reductions in contrioudons 
for contracted-out schemes 
will need to be lowered at 
regular intervals. This is 
because the average rate of 
accrual of benefits for the 
younger employees in the 
new state scheme will be 
lower than for older 
employees and hence the 
average rate at which con¬ 
tracted-out employees win 
forgo state pensions will tali 
gradually over the years. 

Employers will not . be 
allowed to discriminate be¬ 
tween groups of earners, 
other than by type of 
employment, in deciding 
whether to elect to con tract- 
out. The attractiveness, or 

otherwise, of the contribu¬ 
tion reduction will therefore 
depend in part on the age 
distribution of the 
employees and the relative 
numbers of men and 
women. It has been sug¬ 
gested in some quarters that 
a reduction of 7 per cent is 
too finely drawn,' partly 
because of the- higher pro- 

be in pensionable employ¬ 
ment in future and more 
particularly because of the 
risk that employers may not 
be able to obtain a real rate 
of return oft investments. 

Contracting-out is a com¬ 
plex matter and has, impli¬ 
cations not only for individ¬ 
ual employers and their 
employees but for the com¬ 
munity as a ■ whole. The 
issue is. not dear cut and 
much careful consideration 
will need to be given by 
employers , . ana their 
advisers, atid bf . foos® 

, responsible for administer- 
, -ing and investing pension 

plans, of the "pros and cons 
| of alternative courses or 

action. 
For the smallest groups 

! the difficulties of “hom¬ 
ing’* oa to- a final' salary 

‘ type target will .in any event 
; tend, to inhibit contractmg- 
’ out. For .larger; groups, the 
- main factors for coBSider- 

anon—where a worthwhile 
scheme is under, consider¬ 
ation or already exists— 
are: 

1. The inflation-proofing, of 
benefits up to retirement, as 
mentioned above. Much will - 
depend on the degree -o£- 
confidence that can be _ 
engendered as to buying- " 
back terms in what might 

conditions and on whether 
some form of safety net tp: 
protect employers from- 'a 
catastrophic increase in tia? 
bQities can be deyised.. 

2. The attraction or other¬ 
wise of the contribution ‘ 
reduction, in relation to the 
cost of benefits for- the' 
employees concerned.. 

3. The attitude of the- 
-employees. Any attempt to . 
cut back on existing, occupa¬ 
tional scheme benefits could 
lead to difficulties though 
“ integration ” with the new., 
state benefits so as to pro¬ 
vide at least as good a total: 
package could provide air 
acceptable solution. 
4. The flexibility available 
to an. occupational scheme- 
This - can be of particular 
value in dealing with early. 
retirements- and'.in ..other 
circumstances to accommo¬ 
date the particular needs of 

. members. • 

S - -The . administration 
aspects. If a scheme is con¬ 
tracted-out, the GMPs will 
need to be recorded. But if 
a scheme is integrated with 
the state, additional record- 
keying will also be necess¬ 
ary- 
. In: -future, employers will 

“have a. choice of providing a 
considerable part' of 

fits through the state 
arrangements rather than 
through funded occupa¬ 
tional -schemes. Each of 
these- systems has its 

' strengths arid weaknesses. 
- depending on the economic 
environment in which it has 
to: exist' . The urgent need 
is to restore an . economic 
climate which encourages 

-investment from savings in' 
the United Kingdom rather 
than from borrowing from 
abroad. • 

Faffing that, all the gradual, 
and voluntary development 
of . occupational schemes' 

■that, has .occurred over ' a 
long period Could be 

reversed* The advantages of 
. flexible .and.funded occupa-. 

’ tional -... schemes are not 
.likely" to be easily restored 

should.' - there be any 
material move away from 

! the":pregent systems and 
, discfptibes.. '. 
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egration: 
uldiim 

farther? 
Firth 

& General .. ’ ; 
Wee Society'*/- J./; ! 

. -nn integration is used 
’ore a formula:’used by 

occupational schemes 
. takes 'account ot' the 

. --ts arising from ' the 
•.cheme or schemes. 

simplest form o£ in* 
•'on' is an allowance 
■ e basic Hat-rate pen* 

. . This can be achieved 
' by deducting a pro- 

* i of the single per? 
• pension from the tar- 
' nefit or by making a,u 

’’ .. nee in the definition 
. . . sionable salary. 

question now is 
-.»r integration should 
'fen a step farther by 

■;‘ing all the Castle 
'•scheme benefits from 
/"arget pension under 

ciiparional scheme. ' 
• . must depend in- the: 

. dace on whether the 
itional scheme Is' used 

. itract-out of the state 
gs-related pension. If 

--'.then integration with 
; stle plan is not needed 

e the equivalent of 
- *arnuigs-related state 

rv\ : will, have to be 
: fz- iteed under the occu¬ 

rs i il scheme as part of 
n J ntrading-out terms. It 

ill be. possible, how* 
.o make an allowance 

formula pension for 
»Vl^j.sic state pension, 

c j, *.4* the occupational 
■ *v«. is not to be used for 

'* --'Throng-out. ~ and . its 
•rs participate instead 

new state eamiogs- 
pension, then inte- 

i is in theory possible, 
practice the problems 
bstantial (far more so 
he problems of just 

- '.ting with the basic 
■ension). • ■ 
major disadvantage is 
fficulty of determine 
state benefits. It is the 

of the eamings-related 

V 
\> 

' state? scheme^ tbatisthe pro¬ 
blem. A : revalued earning, 
relatedscheme \sud?;‘as, the- 

i Castle .plait’" is^ complicated' 
enough, but when , it work* 
on the. best 20 years’, earn¬ 
ing^ it .is even more compli¬ 
cated.. . v.. 

; Ajffiotfgh it is ; qhjte. 
simple.'. to- -say...-that-.; -ah 
employee will-' have a six¬ 
tieth of salary- for each1 year 
of service less , the amount 
earned - under*ihe-. state 
scheme, ir.is not so-easy to 

. Calculate because the :! ocCU; 
pational pension target is .a 
movable feast .reducing; as 
the state scheme benefit in¬ 
creases. This means' that it 
is 23 ot until die actual-date' 
of retirement {Or probably 

■.three Or four months ■after 
the date of retirement when 
the Department of Health 
add Social Security'.can say 

. what the -state 'scheme bene¬ 
fits” are) that' the', employee 
will know -how" much, pen¬ 
sion. he is going to get from 
the state and. how much 
from i - his. . -occupational 
scheme; \ ■ 

. This .may., nqt matter'-too. 
■ much for . employees..'who 
remain in service until-their 
normal retirement-tiare^. bur 
it ; does' r matter '• for;:. .an 

. employee .who leaves service 
before retirement.. Just, bow 
much, will his.' occupational 
scheme provide" when .he 
reaches' retirement '- age? 
Surely at the date of leay- 
ing service he ought -to 
have a firm figure to work 
on so that he. can negotiate 
any shortfall in • benefits 
with his new employer. 
... If . benefits are to /.be 
reduced: by. integration it is 
iikety. that ihere . will. . be 
pressure-for employees’ con¬ 
tributions to be reduced as 
-well. Superficially,; it would 
seem ‘ fair to reduce all 
m embers’' contributions by 
the same percentage but this 
would ignore the fact that for 
some older employees their 
occupational scheme -benefits 
might be almost eliminated 
after the state scheme bene¬ 
fits had been offset. 
Obviously these employees 
would object ro paying the 
same contribution ' rate to 
the occupational scheme as 
other employees. 

Take, for example, a final 

‘ salary- -scheme * providing 
; 12^ per ‘cent of final salary 
•for., each year of service 
..which has' been- running for 
a-number of years when the 

;new state scheme starts. in 
’April, 1978. .The company 
decides to integrate fully 
With the new state scheme. 
•Before April, 1978, 

; employee? were paying 4 
yper. cenr of pensionable sal¬ 
aries. 

How is contribution 
tegration achieved ? For an 

. Employee within 20 years of 
.normal pension date the 
hew state scheme will pro-' 

.'vide an accrual rate of 1~25 
per cent of upper tier earn- 

.-sags' (earnings between 
£11.60 and £$1.20 per week 

'in current terms) revalued 
in . line with movement in 
the earnings index: 

If*this is deducted from 
his occupational scheme 
"pension his benefit will be 
confined almost entirely to 
the pension for service 
before April, 1978. He will 
probably feel that his con¬ 
tributions ought to be 
stopped completely. For ao 
employee who is 30 years 
-from normal pension date 
the state scheme accrual 
rate is only 0.83 per cent 
and clearly some contribu¬ 
tions need to -be paid, say at 1 per cent to 2 per cent. 

..- For an employee 40 years 
from normal pension date 
the accrual rate from the 
state, scheme is only 0.625 
per cenr and be, too, ought 
to pay some contributions— 
perhaps 2 per cent to 3 per 
cent. It is clear that contri¬ 
bution integration will be a 
nightmare because it will 
depend on the age of the 
employee when the new 
state scheme starts. To be 
equitable, different contri¬ 
bution rates ought to be 
paid and ..although * these 
rates are complex enough 
for employees in service in 
April, 1978, taking on new 
entrants after ibis date will 
be even worse. 

Clearly the employer will 
have a difficult task if he is 
ro agree an equitable basis 
with the union represent¬ 
atives and be is likely to 
finish with a compromise 
which adds tohis expenses. 

This time it 
must be the 
real thing 
by.-M. Haddon-Grant 
Secretary, Plessey Co, 
and chairman. National 
Association of Pension 
Funds 

The National Association of 
Pension Funds was formed 
in 1923 to deal with the 
problems of the Finance Act, 
1921,- which is generally re¬ 
garded as the charter of 
occupational pension funds. 
Since that date it has con¬ 
tinued to represent the inter¬ 
ests of those concerned with 
occupational .pensions, both 
in the public and the private 
sectors, and is the only body 
in the country whose mem¬ 
bership embraces both in¬ 
sured 'and self-administered 
schemes. 

The association lias, there¬ 
fore, been in existence for 
more than 52 years but in 
many ways the past five 
years have probably been the 
most momentous. During that 
period we have had three 
different secs of government 
proposals designed to regu¬ 
late the relationship between 
the occupational schemes and 
the state scheme, the latest 
of which is set out in the 
Social Security Pensions Bill. 
Over the past few months, 
moreover, we have for the 
first time, beard serious 
doubts expressed as to 
whether occupational pension 
schemes can survive in a 
time of high inflation when 
most available sources of in¬ 
vestment are producing a 
negative rate of return. 

As against this, however, 
during this period there ap¬ 
pears to have emerged a 
much greater • consciousness 
of the importance of the oc¬ 
cupational pension funds 
movement in relation to the 
national economy. Pension 
fund contributions represent 
40 per cent of national sav¬ 
ings in the private sector of 
the economy, and pension 
hind trustees and administra¬ 
tors are being asked to as¬ 

sume' increasing responsibili- pational schemes can flour- 
ties in the/r-roles as institu- ish. 
tional investors. An example The most jmp0rram ele- 
js the approach made recent- nient jn anv form pension 
ly by the Governor to pen- lannin& ^ust, however, be 
sjon funds and other msutu- stability. Employers have 
uonal investors to support -wice lhe pMI'five years 
the Finance for Industry loan becn faced ^ the compiex 

sponsored by the Bank of decision as to whether they 
England. , . . should contract out of the 

The National Association seconci tjer Qf the state 
of Pension Funds supports scheme, and they will shortly 
occupational pension funds have to make the decision 
and firmly believes that in once agaui it jS, therefore, 
normal circumstances they imperative that they should 
can provide earnings related be abJe t0 feej tbat ftjj nme 
pensions without government it is for real 

SS*£s&£ •-i. . nandnn t n ha*;- ill at It must be in the mter- 
mbftaum. a tore! which all-employers, em- 
would enable pensioners t& payees /he occupational 
live without hardship bur P^sion fund movement as a 
probably with little margin "hole—to try if possible, to 
for luxuries. so along with the Covern- 

The association sees the ments bipartisan approach 
role of the occupational pen- even to the extent of com- 
sion fund, by virtue of its promising m what it regards 
greater flexibility and adap- « “»e best possible soluoon, 
tabilitv to individual and 0,"der to achieve a rela- 
local circumstances, as com- tionship which is likely to 
plementary to that of the achieve some degree of per- 
state fund to the extent that manence. 
it can safeguard the era- However, there are a mim- 
ployee against a sudden ana her of matters in the new 
drastic fall in his accustomed Bill which be changed 
standard of living. The Gov- jf a satisfactory relationship 
ernment’s function should be is be established ; thus we 
to provide encouragement to are concerned that the con- 
such funds, both by maintain- tracting-out provisions are 
ing a background of stability still too finely drawn, par- 
and by_ ensuring a healthy ticularly those concerned 
economic environment. The with investment earnings, 
association feels that the de* The Bill as drafted gives no 
velopment of occupational incentive for contracting out. 
schemes should be further and indeed, in some respects 
encouraged by the provision could be seen as a deterrent, 
of other financial incentives. £ven J£ n0 incen. 

However, neither the pre- QVe can be provided the 
vious Government nor the association feels, if em- 
present Government has ployers are io be persuaded 
been wholly willing to sup- to contract out of the state 
port it in this contention, scheme, that a greater mar- 
The previous Government gin must be allowed so that 
envisaged a huge state re- at least an even balance can 
serve scheme at a fairly low be obtained. The situation is. 
level, and the present Gov- however, exacerbated by the 
ernment is proposing that requirement not to select on 
there will be a “ pay as you grouods of age or sex but to 
go” earnings related ele- accept a single average rate, 
ment to the state scheme— jf also becoming in- 
in either case giving options creasingly apparent that 
to contract out for those 
employers who can provide 
adequate occupational pen¬ 
sion schemes, but without 
fully providing the sort of 
climate in which the occu- continues. 

some limit will have in be 
set to the employer's present 
unlimited commitment to 
revalue earnings while 
contracted-out employment 

w tneta 
tent 

r\r 

illp 
tan. Occupational' 
ns Board 

i 

ecu pa tional Pensions 
was appointed on 

:ber 5 1973, under 
66(1) of the Social 

fc'i i ] uj ‘JT> Act 1973, so 
i } ner rhe new pension 

jraeDts as far as occu- 
il pension schemes 
.oncerned. . 

board's main fiinc- 
were: issuing recogni- 

certificates to 
iyers whose pension 

H re. tn iv 

- schemes met the required 
standards, and who wished 
to contract out of the new 
state reserve scheme; super- 
vising the financial arrange¬ 
ments . of. recognized 
schemes to. ensure., that 
benefits had- the necessary 
financial' backing; deriding 
whether scheme rules con¬ 
formed .with .die preserv-. 
atian - arrangements ' for 
early- - - leavers; - .assisting 
schemes to modify their 
rules • ’ to , meet the new 
requirements^ T - considering- 
proposals fOi- regulations 

about occupational pension 
schemes; carrying out in 
respect of occupational pen¬ 
sion schemes such advisory 
functions as. might be con¬ 
ferred on .-.them by the 

, Secretary of State for Social 
Services.' 

In Mav, 1974, after the 
general election in February 
of that year, Mrs Barbara 
Castle, the new Secretary of 
State, .announced that the 
Government bad decided 
not to bring into operation 
those provisions of die 1973 
Act -which related to the 

reserve pension scheme and 
the arrangements for recog¬ 
nition of ' occupational 
schemes which were submit¬ 
ted for exemption from it. 
This removed from the 
board responsibilities for 
the first two of these func¬ 
tions. ' 

The board, substantially 
reduced its staff, and at 
rhat stage concentrated 
mainly on the preservation 
requirements • of the Act. 
These requirements, which 
apply to members of occu¬ 
pational pension schemes 

who leave their jobs before achieve 
reaching normal pension between 

equality 
women 

age, took effect on April 6, in occupational 

Pensions 
are right 

news 
--- 

3 »•:■' 

;’s proposals for better 
pensions have now beeti incorporated in a Bill 
before Parliament. ^ v:; 

How will your Company fit into the pension 

pattern? . . •" ., 
You can discuss the matter very fully with. 

the Prudential,; . ' .£ 
If you’re thinking of introducing a scheme tor 

employees not already covered, contact the 
Prudential'either direct or through your advisers. 

If you are already a Prudential client, expert 
guidance will be available to you on such import¬ 
ant questions as partnership with the proposed 
hew state benefits and the amendments which 
may have to be made to your schemes. 

I: , Responsible planning, wise investment,, good 

service and flexibility are Pfilflpflftill 
essential to.better pensions. riUUCllLiai 

Talk it over with us. for pensions. 

TneGrouo Pensions Manager, ThePrudenrid Assurance Company Ltd, 
Lon*n%ClN 2XH. 7=1:01^05 9222 Est. 6547 

1975. 
Guidance was issued to 

the pensions industry in 
consolidated form in 
October, 1974. This was 
memorandum IS, Preserva¬ 
tion of Occupational Pen¬ 
sion Rights, in the series 
issued with the Superannu¬ 
ation Funds Office of the 
Board of Inland Revenue 
(with which the board 
operates a joint office). 

The board also issued a 
Short Guide to the Preserva¬ 
tion of Occupational Pen¬ 
sion Benefits, mainly for 
employers wbo wanted to 
know more about the 
requirements without going 
into too much technical 
detail. More recently it 
published a leaflet, OPB1,. 
entitled Pension Rights on1 
Changing Your Job, explain¬ 
ing to individual members 
of pension schemes their 
entitlement under the Act. 

The board's officials have 
also given advice about the 
preservation requirements to 
the administrators of many 
thousands of pension 
schemes. This is a continu¬ 
ing task and one which 
gives rise to complex ques¬ 
tions _ of interpreting and 
applying the provisions of 
the Act and the regulations. 

Section 64 of the 1973 Act 
empowers the board to help 
those concerned to modify 
the rules of schemes, or 
even to wind up schemes, 
where they have no powers 
to do this or where to do so 
would be unduly complex or 
cumbersome. The Act 
defines the circumstances in 
which the powers can be 
used and provides various 
safeguards. The board is 
handling an increasing 
number of applications to 
help in this way, for 
example, where the scheme’s 
rules need changing to meet 
the preservation require¬ 
ments. 

Under the last of the 
board’s statutory functions, 
it was in July, 1974, asked 
by Mrs Castle to consider 
and report: whether further 
statutory provision should 
be made for supervising 
occupational pension 
schemes to ensure their sol¬ 
vency ; whether there 
should be statutory provi¬ 
sion about the disclosure of 
information, and particu¬ 
larly financial information, 
about occupational pension 
schemes to members and 
generally; whether there 
should be statutory provi¬ 
sion about the participation 
of scheme members on 
boards of trustees or 
management committees or 
schemes. 

The board collected 
written information aQd 
opinions on these three 
questions from_ as wide_ a 
range as possible of in¬ 
terested organizations and 
individuals. In addition they 
took oral evidence from 10 
organizations, including the 
CBI and the TUC. Members 
also obtained information 
from government depart¬ 
ments and outside pension 
experts in nine other coun¬ 
tries. 

The board’s main report 
was sent to the Secretary_of 
State on January 24. 1975, 
and published by her on 
February 20., The second 
volume, consisting of the 
written evidence received in 
response to the Question¬ 
naires, was published on 
April 29. The third volume 
on overseas evidence will be 
published soon. 

On February 18, Mrs 
Castte asked the board to 
consider what further steps 
needed to be taken to 

of status 
and men 

pension 
schemes in the light of the 
Government's determination 
to end discrimination 
against women in these 
schemes. 

Oil this occasion the 
board prepared notes giving 
guidance on the kind of evi¬ 
dence required, and back¬ 
ground information on the 
relative position of men and 
women iu pension schemes 
and on relevant legislation 
in other fields. These notes 
have been distributed to a 
number of organizations and 
individuals known to be in¬ 
terested in this subject. A 
rwo-page version of the 
notes has also been pre¬ 
pared. Copies of both ver¬ 
sions are available. 

‘Good pension fund 
management can 

improve your profits’ 
■ mm Barrie Johnston. 

AT1', extra return 
on a pension fund’s 
assets cuts the cost of 
funding the scheme 
by as much as 20%- 

That simple 
statisticalfactisof 

immense importance at a time when 
inflation is increasing the cost of funding 
pensions both in terms of £s and as a 
percentage of profits. 

It is a fact which the pension fund 
managers at Charterhouse Japhet never 
lose sight of. And which they are already 
making a reality for the pension funds 
they manage. 

At Charterhouse Japhet we believe 
that we can help to solve the problems 
that inflation brings to pension fund 
management. And we would like to be 
given the chance to prove it to you in the 
only really accurate way: by managing 
part of your fund,acting under the same 
instructions as the manager of the other 
part of the fund. And letting you compare 
the performances. 

If you would like to know more about 
how our pension fund management can 
improve your profits please telephone 
Barrie Johnston on 01-248 3999. 

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET 
Clnmcrlwu.seJnplici l.imilecl. 11’atcmnsiorK'.«\v,bmckmJ-.C 11’ IlII! 

A Charterhouse Group company. 

When top men put their feet up, 
what kind of an impression will they leave? 

It has got to be the best possible impression— 

for your sake and theirs. 
Because the standard of living enjoyed in 

retirement really does matter. 
And, after all hard work deserves a decent 

reward. 
Take the pension plan you arranged. Is it 

just as good as it could be? Check up on it now. 
‘'Has it, for example, got a builr-in buffer 

against inflation? Or a widows pension? 
We know it could have. At Scottish 

Amicable we canputa cenwry and a half's experience 
behind planning people’s financial futures. 

And most of our plans make avert' good 

impresaon indeed. 

Tike a Director. Suppose he's 45 and will " 
retire in 20 years with a salary of /JO.OOO. 

With a Scottish Amicable plan his retirement 

handshake could be a golden ^15,000 tax free, and his 
annual pension of say £3,000. 

And chat’snoralL Outstanding bonus 
performance ensures that these benefits can be 
provided at remarkably low cosr. 

So why nor get your secretary to write to us 
for hill details. 

SCOTTISH 
AMICABLE 

Relax. You’re among friends. 

Head Office: 35 St Vincent Place Glasgow G12HP. Pensions Saks Office: 10/12 Copthall Avenue, London £C2R 7DJ. 
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i How directors can get i 
i the best possible pension-1 
• with the maximum tax 
[advantages. 
I Through NPFs Capital Pension of up to l£ times final salary with a 
|: Plan, It is designed for directors reduced pension. 
* and key executives, to recognise the All contributions may be paid 
I contribation they make to the by the company and offset fully 
- success of their company, by against corporation tax. The _ 
l~ providing them with the best individual needn*t pay anything. 

. -possiblepension benefits. For fill! details of how NPI3s 
V Such as a guaranteed pension of Capital Pension Plan could benefit 
* up to § of final salary or a rash sum you, please fill in the coupon. 

£ . To: National Provident Institution, 48 Gxacechurch Street, London 
| EC3V0BB.Td: 01-623 4200. 
■ Please send me, without obligation, fell details of your Capital 
| Pension Flan. 

Name. 

| Company. 

| Address_ 
TS/1C 

| National Provident Institution I 
^ Solving problems with life assurance since 1835. 

by Pat HeaJy 
Social Services 
Correspondent 

□licv L__ -- 
state of flux in Britain for 
the past 20 years for nvo 
basic reasons. In the 1950s 
it became clear that the Wel¬ 
fare State bad not succeeded 
in abolishing poverty among 
the old. It also became in¬ 
creasingly evident that not 
enough money was being 
raised to pay for its wide 
range of benefits. 

Successive governments 
have found it easier to legis¬ 
late on the financing aspects 
than on the idea of abolish¬ 
ing poverty in old age. By 
consent, the present propo¬ 
sals for a new structure for 
pensions comes the closest 
of any of the previous plan? 
to achieving the second 
objective. 

The now defunct graduated 
pensions scheme was the first 
attempt at an interim solu¬ 
tion. It certainly succeeded 
as a money-miser, although 
not sufficiently to avoid the 
need for a complete restruo 
turing of National Insurance 
contributions. But its success 
as a way of improving pen¬ 
sions was limited. 

When the scheme was 
introduced in 1961, the 
National Insurance Fuad had 
been in deficit for three 
years. Graduated contribu¬ 
tions totalled £147,000 in the 
first year of operation and 
helped to bring the fund 

into surplus again. But the 
fund plunged back into 
deficit die following year 
and in 1966 the Government 
felt obliged to levy reduced 
graduated contributions on 
those people who were con¬ 
tracted out of the scheme. 
Again, the resulting surplus 
lasted only one year and the 
fund has only twice been in 
surplus since 1967. 

The latest available fig¬ 
ures show that at the end 
of 1973, 33 per cent of all 
pensioners were receiving a 
graduated pension on top of 
their basic state pension. 
But the average amount of 
graduated pension was only 
23p a week, and only 2 per 
cent of the total had more 
than £1 of graduated pen¬ 
sion. 

At the time, a married 
pensioner couple would have 
needed an extra 35p a week 
to bring their pension up to 
the official poverty line as 
set by supplementary bene¬ 
fit scale mtes. But they 
would have needed between 
£1.95 and £3.12 a week on 
top to cover their boosing 
costs, which are met by sup¬ 
plementary benefits. It is 
hardly surprising, therefore, 
that nearly one third of all 
pensioners were dawning 
supplementary benefits on 
top of their pensBons at the 
end oi 1973. The proportion 
does not reflect the extent of 
need in old age because it is 
known that many eligible 
pensioners do not claim sop- 

r benefits through 
,___ility to cope with 
the procedures, or igoorasice 
that they-can 

One of-the fundamental 
flwwg . of the Government’s 
new ' long-term pensions 
policy will be to preclude as 
many people as possible from 
having to claim supplemrat- 
ary benefits when they retire 
by making it possible for the 
overwhelming majority to 
have mi eamragM’elated pen¬ 
sion higher than the poverty 
linel But since the basic level 
of the new s&te pension will 
still be. below the . supple¬ 
mentary benefit level, mere 
will still be substantial Bom¬ 
bers of pensioners bekmr the 
official poverty line when 

the 7 scheme '• teaches' fifil 
maciascy after 20 . years. 

Age Concern, the voluntary 
organization concerned with 
problems of the elderly, esti¬ 
mates that about -one million 
pensioners will still have in¬ 
comes below the poverty line 
under the scheme'. The ;D& 
partment. of Health., and 
Soda! Security claims ...that 
figure.is too high, but cannot 
offer an alternative estimate. 
Whatever the final figure 
proves to .be, it is likefe to 
ne the lowest number under 
any of the three major pen¬ 
sion plans proposed by: the 
last three governments ■ in 
Britain. If substantial num-. 
bers of pensioners no longer 
have to rely on supplement 

tary benefits to faring them 
op to the poverty line, it » 
possible that those r emaining 
will have a better, service; 

The proposals have .been 

attacked - by Mr CHv» Jen¬ 
kins, general secretary of the 
Association of . Sdfflitific, 

Technical and Managerial 

Staffs, as offering lower final 
pensions to significant num¬ 
bers than would - .have 
accrued under the Grossman 

proposals- That m 
strongly resisted by Mr* 
Castle, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, because die 
current proposals were de¬ 
vised with the idea of im¬ 
proving on Hie Crossman 
scheme which was aban¬ 
doned when the Conserva¬ 
tives were returned to power 
in 197a . - 

There is no doubt that the 
new- policy is.an improve¬ 
ment in many ways. & goes 
farther in giving women 
equality,- and allows for the 
interruptions in a working 
life by caking only the best 
20 years of couuXburions as 
the qualification for. a pen¬ 
sion. The proportion of pen¬ 
sion to an individual's earn¬ 
ings . is heavily weighted in 
favour of the"' lower' paid, 
who are generally less likely 
to have an occupational, pen¬ 
sion to fall bade on. It wfQ 
be reviewed every-year and 
pensions will be increased in 
fine with average earnings, or 
with prices when they rise 
faster^- ' * •• 

Until Che scheme 
don, either from 

the new proposals car 
be estimates. But i 
scheme weretin force i 
single person earning 
week would have bad 
skm of £13 JO or an in, 
q£ £2.1.0 over die presep 

-rion and die equivak 
68 per cent of big a 
earnings. At the top e 
the state, someone « 
£8120 .(die; assumed 
mum level on whudri 
buttons would be paj 
would have a pension- 
a week, £17.40 more tfc 
cnrrenr pension and 
seating 36 per cent of 
Lags. 
. In addition, people, 
have accrued graduate* 
sion rights would have 
added and Mrs Casd 
promised -to improve 
m fine with price inc 
instead of leaving tii< 
their fixed value. It is 
ted that this improy 
will apply to all gnu 
pensioners, and not jam 
who retire after the 1 
turn is passed. The pcet 
has already been set thi 

'.by introducing inflatior 
increases for the exrr. 
sum earned by deferri 
txremenc. The prospe- 
better pensions for ] 
outside occupational sc 
look much brighter, 
fore. Bui only time will 
the nation, is willing ti 
the cost.- 

Pension Fund 
Investment 
Performance 
Evaluation 

A new service which represents a significant advance in 
the field of independent measurement and comparison of 
investment performance providing detailed statistical 
analyses and a confidential commentary on the pension fund 
of each subscriber 

Willis Baber Advisory Services limited 
54 Leadenhali Street London EC3P 3AX 

Tel: 01-4683411 

Peddling 
pity and 
promises 
by Victor Thorne 

For many years the British 
public has witnessed the 
cyclical spectacle of fierce 
political auctioneering 
around the subject of pen¬ 
sions. -Every prospective Soverament cries better 

eals for all and parliamen¬ 
tary candidates peddle pity 
and promises at tbe bast¬ 
ings. As a result, state pen¬ 
sions have crept forward 
spasmodically, while the 
national fervour has usually 
left private employers’ 
schemes by the wayside. 

By and large, employers 
dictated the level of pen¬ 
sions, the choice of contri¬ 
butory or nog-contributory 
and the terms of transfer¬ 
ability, if any, so that over 
the years the variations of 
schemes have proliferated. 

That was before April. 
Until then, if an employee 
left a company which 
operated a contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme, all he got back 
as recompense was no more 
chan die total he had paid 
in over the years. Even if 
he retired at 64, there was 
no legal obligation on his' 
employer to do anything 
except return iris contribu¬ 

tions, with no interest or 
allowance for inflation 
added. And, - 3 the 
employer’s scheme was non- 
contributory, the employee 
would leave with nothing to 
live on at retirement age. 

Now pension rights are 
more secure under the Soc¬ 
ial Security Act of 1973, 
which came into effect on 
April 6 this year. Under its 
terms, employees over 26 
years of age will no longer 
run the ruk of forfeiting 
their pension rights accru¬ 
ing from one employer's 
contributory scheme if they 
have been in continuous ser¬ 
vice with him for a min¬ 
imum of five yess. The 
pension must be preserved 
for them until they come of 
retirement age, or must be 
transferred to a subsequent 

>loyer 3 the employee so employ* 
wishes. 

What is more, the 
employee now has the 
option of taking a refund of 
any contributions made dur¬ 
ing service before April, 
1975, leaving his contribu¬ 
tions to date with that 
employer to be paid out as 
a pension.on retirement, or 
transferring it to his next 
employer. 

Tbe most* likely option 
taken will be the transfer of 
pension payments from 
employer to employer, with 
each new employer granting 
a benefit on retirement 
which is calculated on the 
purchasing power of that 
transferred payment within 
the new pension scheme. 

Bat the drawback, on 
transferability between one 
private plan and, .another 
comes with die different 
actuarial approaches to risk 
calculation. What happens is 
that the actuary working on 
behalf of an insurance com- 

_iy or pension fund calcu- 
ites die level of preminxns 

on a group .basis, with 
swings. and. roundabouts 
allowances built..- in . on 
statistical certainties. 

Experience, has shown, in 
other words, that in . any one 
company a certain percen¬ 
tage of employees/will die 
early, some . will leave 
before-.the. five-year min¬ 
imum pensionable period- is 
up, some after longer 
periods, but before retire¬ 
ment age, some will get sick 
and a percentage will be in¬ 
jured or maimed. •••.'-• 

Much binges on these 
actuarial calculations. If an 
employee’s rate of salary 
rise up to the^ point of 
retirement has been • un¬ 
derestimated by a previous 
employer’s actuary. Bis final-. 

farthest in ironing put imba-- 
Iances between them. with 
10 .' years* service. in 
Hammersmith, for instance, 
worth 10 years inBristol. 

One furtber factor is wor¬ 
rying private employers, at 
this time, - and ..mat -arises 
from Mrs Barbara- Castle’s 
radical -alternative proposals 
for-social .security, outlined 
in September, 1974, and dne 
to become effective^ Parlia¬ 
ment willing' ih 1978 or 
1979, V maturing .' 20 - years 
later.. , .• . 

The scheme will operate 
wholly on the pay-as-you-go 
principle, witnQnr prior 
funding. As'far as transfera¬ 
bility is concerned, . die 
Government intends■/■- that 
die - -.previous ; employer 
should •. meet the trantfer 
payment cost, at the same 
time.: allowing for a cost-of- 
living .increase. : 

: . Jusrhow the scheme win 
work once legislation comes 
into effect is anyone’s guess. 
It has'left employers totally, 
bewildered. -If die cost-of-liv¬ 

ing rate reaches, an i 
of .7 per cent a year, 
will the 2 per cent ov 
fop of the index mc - 
tenns of final pension I 

The • Government 
honour bound to pue ' 
Castle, proposals thro; 
it can and if it sts 
power. Morally, the 
cant legislation reflec 
proper approach to a ‘ 
need. 

But what of the eff 
employers' operating «• 
Experts have estimate 
their contribution to 
sion funds under tin , 
posed new scheme 
present at a norm of _ 
15 per cent of Coral p T' 
could reach 20 per o ~ 
more under existing 
ation and soar to 1G 
cent 3 Mrs Castle's ] . 
sals go through Par'll; 
Not exactly.a delightfi . 
spect for companies a 
fighting, the whip-end - 
precedemed inflation. .,. 
individual employee 
well suffer, too. 

employer will be obliged to 
top up the. outstanding 
balance from ins own fund. 

Among local - authorities, 
the Civil Service depart¬ 
ments and the nationalized 
industries there: exists 
fairly " efficient transfer 
“club” in which no money 
actually changes hands even 
chough employees do. It is 
made possible only because 
a high degree of consistency 
has been achieved in actuar¬ 
ial calculations- The local 
authorities have gone the 

Rate of return must rise 
by Barrie G. Johnston 
director of Charterhouse 
Japhet 

During recent months there 
has been in the press an 
increasing barrage of head¬ 
lines which appear to throw 
doubts on the solvency of 
pension funds and which 
highlight the vast extra con¬ 
tributions being made out 
of company profits in order 
to solve the problem. 

This is undoubtedly good 
news value, but it is at tbe 
same time somewhat irre¬ 
sponsible and is unnecessar¬ 
ily damaging to die pension 
movement, to tbe confi¬ 
dence of members in 
schemes and to the future 
role of the capitalist system 
in the financing of the 
much needed expansion and 
modernization of Britain’s 
industries. 

We shall all have to think 
again if the rate of return 
on our funds is going to fall 
short of salary increases for 
a long period of years, but 
3 that happens there will 
be many worse things to 
worry about than pensions. 

We therefore need to take 
cool look at what is going 

on, try to see whet is 
behind the headlines, then 
see 3 steps can be taken to 
increase pension fond earn¬ 
ings so that a real return is 
once again the order of tbe 
day. We must be prepared 
to engage in the struggle to 
preserve what we know to 
be in the best interests of 
our own security through 
the funded arrangements 
for pensions. 

First we need to 
remember that from the 
date of admission <3 the 
youngest contributor to a 
fund to his inevitable death 
there may well be an inter¬ 
val of some 60 years or 
more. The present situation 
of a negative real return 
can thus be seen as a bk* 
cop; admittedly 3 looks 
like a pretty big one, but 
within possibly two years or 
so we shall be back in 
calmer conditions and this 
difficult period wiH be seen 
in better perspective. 

There are many reasons 
why individual funds may 
he "topping up", but die 
reasons have no news 
value—es social conditions 
change so are pension bene¬ 
fits either amended or 
expanded, and the resultant 
bill can be large. A com¬ 
pany may deride, for exam- 
pie, to increase its pension 
benefits, to reduce its 
retirement age or to include 
widows' benefits for . the 

first time, and these adds- The search, for satisfac¬ 
tions! arrangements can be tory sod suitable invest- 
funded only by means of menfs - therefore _ becomes 
contributions from company more crucial and it is in thi 
profits. interests of everybody for 

Some schemes may notfinoooe directors to make 
have been as faHy funded fore that /-their pension 
as now appears necessary P^fitaoiy 
because of the need to in- managed.: One.;. insurance 
crease benefits of those company, ; merchant 
already on retirement, and bank ^ or perhaps one rndar 
when profits are good it is ™ual ^ nave managed a 
obviously expedient to take whote po*rioho for_25 yej- 
the opportunity » make Possibly the ability' of ti 
suitable arrangements. Fur- manager has never been 
ther, when stock markers questioned, but it needs to 
and property prices have he* because the diffidence 
been down to sac* low between the. successful and 
levels what better time is D.ot so successful can be cou¬ 
th ere than the present to siderable a recent survey 
make these payments ? has showmitet over five 

Howwer, we must a* years one femd h^ qutpa- 
forget the many hundreds 
of funds tbarwSl not need • *T-. some 80 P® 
to make any additional pay- e~~ . . 
meats. These may have been By having one. institution 
wiser in the past by funding ^ person Appointed for so 
at higher levels than were hmg a period file trustees 
perhaps strictly, necessary assuming that have 
or they may have handled *e b«* m the business; we 
their portfolios in a more cannot all have this fortune, 
rewarding manner, thereby 8n£. *d"fS* 
obtaining that little extra h?J<* 

within die organization mil 
change and what was ori¬ 
ginally thought a correct 

^ J J .„ choice may prove less sat- 

otS isfactory. 
a period of time/cSt the As condition change it 
i-Mnirorf w can be profitable, to select 

return which makes 
much difference 
fund’s lifetime. - 

An exrra 1 
return on a fund will,-over 

required contributions by 
some 15 to 20 per cent a 
year, and this is weH worth 

managers for a 
rtion of a fund, 'partly 

seeking. Related to tbe pro- efifferem views are 
fitsofconipairies, especially °**»“ed bitt pardy because 

those <SXn,&fpS? ’pra' 
these savings ®re meaning- can be fomd. 
fui and can result in an Caution is required at all 
increase of some 8 per cent 5?f?s i 8 *e,y’ 7caf® '•S®. as 
in pretax profits on average, y^o® be^me inadequate to 
Such a figure in an en- J“* “creasing 
gineering business would 
result in many a manager growth stocks, but 
having a happy year end, we now know, did 
but in pensions the figures ?Tot 501,0 IT^ny Problems, 
are neither easily quantiff- ^,r' a£J* of works 
able nor msWKly apparent. and- other M“- 
Nevertheless they can be assetyi 
achieved and should be 5™*°aPgZJaof**ory, 
demanded by management, pncf 
shareholders and workers^ 
alike. and at 14 ,P*r cent a year 

Trustees of funds ere corv compocmd h® necess- 
rectfy a| 
judgment 
this.does not entitle them to Sured income of. for 
be macuve. For many years example, a gilt-edged jtotfc 
there was hole endure of The responsibiugrforsS 

going to happen fog foat competent rnanage- 
S* JSSlI*'0* XfQaD??.iwhS » appointed andkS 
the portfolios, for which the up ro the mark is clear-it 
trustees have bearre^oo- unhappily, tiiere is feflM 
siUe, have been under con- to perform then the pena£ 
stant attack from govern- ties are obvious, and trns- 
ments of all «ofe»tees, .finanre directms and 
weapons inefodfog <fivadeDd sharriiolders (including the 
freezes, profit limitations^ funds' themselves) have a 
price controls and rent res-, dmy to see that value for 
triroons. ' ■ - money is obtained. 

This onslaught has under- ■ . -If-’between us all we fan,, 
mined the confidence::. of then not only win our funds 
managers to put additional ssuffor bar die capital mar- 
funds into equities as: they ket :vnH be denuded of the 
bad been doing for the past caslrLirameds to keepalive 
2b years or so. :tiie. syaam as We koow lt. 

v Those who seelc independent 
professional advice. on any aspect \ 
pension planning are invited to consi \ 

a member of i . 

THE ASSOCIATION 

: Of 

CONSULTING 
ACTUARIES 

itp 
’WEtfur 

l1. ‘ 
? kl'd 

- *!W» 

A list of member firms may be obtaine 
from the Association: 

Metropolis House 

39/45 Tottenham Court Rood 

London W1P0JP 

Telephone 01-636 7777 

■ Members of The Stock Exchange 

Rowe & Pitman, 
Hurst-Brown 

FUND MANAGEMENT 
Pension Funds, 

Unit Trusts, Charities, 
Lauge Private Portfolios 

■ ^nphasismachieoement of reliable rebtm. 
: 'm^oodnuake^tadmboiL 

.. ^Amarsmssofthe value ofUqtadsbort-tem 
': assets when stock Tiuirkets are tfnc^rUnn. 

: Use of appropriate geographical diversi- 
faatwnbackedbjicompetitiD8dealag_m ■■ 
major markets. " 

^ ^hlamenlalaadte(^mad7esearsk,aad 
widespread corporate corutfctiims at hame^ and 
overseas. . 
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I Kemp 
ector, the ' 
irexueut 'v. 

. non 

as been no such per- 
ta old age pensioner 
948 when Hatewsd 

['x retirement pen- 
ere introduced, yet 
ooruaoaally 1 see 

es in the press to 
age pensioners”, 
offer special dis- 
io pensioners, ^ and 
facaooa authorities 
* char reduced rates 
pwmg classes are 
a far “ OAPs”. 
■XHtepau use of the 
i age pensioner coo- 
tiD the sense of loss 

-s miidcb can fait a 
woman when they 

. draw their state 
nt benefits. Such 
re not old at 6S or 
i average man in 
who has mmam&d 'to 
making himself to 
ir being run over 
£ forward to a Hfe- 
kcv of 18 yeasis after 
of €0, and the more 
> women cat expect' 

22 years. They 
tiranent frill of vim 
gity and detest the 
tel which ottr work- 

society insists on 
» to them. 
a label makes the 

' ax to retirement 
Eficuh. It often crys- 

and then exag- 
the feeling of. the 

x!tired person that he 
' put out to. grass 
rejected by society, 
a told me that being 
was like having an 
purated. The erclu- 
m the work environ- 
;n be traumatic for 
>loyee who has not 

and prepared : for 
nt in good tune He 
II the help. he can 
l both employer and 
lion to help him to 
id adjust to the pen* 
ick, as retirement is 
on the Continent. 
Raglan, president of 
-Retirement Associ- 
CPRA), has said.: 

feu- more than 
to be generally rea- 
conceded, is, to the 

oajority of us, as 
social occupation as 
in economic one.9? 
RA defines sxx main 
hich form the base 
icb to launch a suc- 
retirement; apart 

’ 2 mental amtude to 
nc they comprise 
finance (mdudiiig 
nefits), leisure, acti- 
ost-retirement work 
ind unpaid) and 

—% live hi retirement. 

These topics7 predominate in 
the seminars conducted by 
tee association^ which takes 
a team of: experts into Ihe 
premises of some of..the 
country's ‘ most enlightened 
employers to help to .pre¬ 
pare their staff Land- their 
wives)- to seize the oppor¬ 
tunity for fulfilment which 
'retirement -can offer in die 
years ahead. • ■ 

Organizations using, this 
service include Barclays ’ and 
Midland banks,.British Steel 
Corporation, Boris, Deben- 
haros and Marks' & Speacer. 
Other employers follow die 
Civil-' Service / example by 
granting. nme. off during 

■ working bourn for staff to 
attend- preretirement 
courses. (Despite this, .exam¬ 
ple and. the acceptance by 
the' Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science of , the 
value of pre-retirement edu¬ 
cation, rt does' not yet aid 
the PRA financially.). _ 

.The eroding effects, of,.** 
flagon ..have j. imdenmned 
the confidence of. workers 
reganfing their standard of 
living after retirement. Infl¬ 
ation most be bontrotied if 
onto to gfire tea pensioner 

Employees aj^xoadbing 
retirement appreciate an 
opportunity - to receive 
expert unbiased advice on 
the adhrasafcaify of .commut¬ 
ing bq occupational pension, 
investments, ’ renunities,, 
drawing an income ■ from a 
mortgage raised against the 
value of their house, and 
the wide range of help 
whkfi can be obtained from 
state sources. They are 
encouraged to make a wiH. 

The recent easing of the 
earnings nde enafefes the 
newly retired to take on a 
part-time job and to csm 
up to £20 a week before the 
state retirement benefits are 
reduced. The PSA has long 
campaigned against tee rule 
and will welcome total 
abolition. The very exis¬ 
tence of tee xzde nafitates 
against society ™Mng fufi 
use-of tee vast reservoir of 
knowledge which tee newly 
retired can offer. 

After finance, faeaMh is 
thetnpfc which is of chief 
concern. Doctors try to 
wanx.smoSsers of tee health 
risks- ... 

Health experts also advise 
against being “ over weight, 
and encourage pensioners to 
remain . active by writing 
reasonable: - exercise. In 
these: tunes of financial 
stringency it is sorely a mis¬ 
take for a company to afiow 
its planners -' to reduce 

expenditure on sports facili¬ 
ties. Physical ifew*** tifeos 
tee. ■ output of employees, 
-and tee Prime Minister of 

. Canada as tee latest convert 
-fb tee doctrine of “ fighting 
the flab ”, Companies white 
find teecr sports fatuities 
are not feeing used to tee 
full should _ consult tee 
mrions and find tee reason 
why.. Company pensioners 
lnmua appreciate being aWe 
to .use a 'heated swimming 
pool or gymnasruan during 
normal working or off-peak 
hours. 

. I suspect, however, that 
one reason why doctors* sur¬ 
geries are always well sup¬ 
ported by the newly retired 
goes- back to tfcfc question 
of: adjustment. The realiz¬ 
ation dot your previous 
employers are apparent^ 
able to continue in business 
whhoot you is increased by 
the proof teat yon (were not 
really indispensable. The 
vitiiui ^ feecnme fretful 
and resentful _ because be 
feeds that he is an outcast 
from society, and teat life 
has treated Wm harshly. 
- Hie' can drift into loneli¬ 

ness. and attendant seif-pity 
which sow the mental seeds 
from white physical ail¬ 
ments can sprout. Here the 
personas anprwal attitude can 
reduce tee physical resist¬ 
ance to aflxneots and the 
pensioner becomes a health 
risk. 'He w£Q suffer from all 
sons of aches and pains, 
and will catch whatever 
virus is tee winter’s fashion. 
The worst oases of maiad- 
jostment wall simply fade 
away end die of a broken 
heart. Dsr Berk: Wrigfea. 
chamnah of the BRA and 
chief medical officer of 
BUiPA, . emphasizes »!*>♦ 
®tee right attitude of mind 
is an essential pant of tee 
survival kit”. 

■Here, sanely. Is tee nab 
of pro-retirement education. 
It is Hi tee interests of tee 
nation to ensure teat every¬ 
one is well adjusted to the 
notion of retirement some 
years before at happens. We 
must all help tee newly 
retired to continue to con- 
trfisote to tee community. 
By Setting teem knew they 
are stifi needed, we help 
teem to adjust to retire¬ 
ment end at tee same time 
we faelp tee country. 
- The association (a non- 
prafitamking educational 
organization) produces spec¬ 
ialist publications, and 
tee associations magazine 
Choice is the only national 
monthly magazine which is 
speofioaQy aimed at those 

' iiwiTFwJinrig pbiuring and 

Roving x^rement. 

Rights and 
wrongs 
of women 
by Margaret Drummond 

The trouble with women, as 
someone remarked, is teat 
they are not men. That atti¬ 
tude is as true in pensions 
as it is in most other parts 
of a commercial and social 
environment where matters 
have traditionally been 

arranged in accordance with 
the iy»«»dg aspirations of 
the breadwianing male. 

lbs Barbara Castle’s Soc¬ 
ial Security Pensions Bill in¬ 
cluded a number of clauses 
which were aimed, as she 
succinctly put it, at ending 
the situation of ** second- 
class citizens entitled to 
third-class benefits **. It 
established tee principle of 
equal pensions for women. 
Other pieces of feminist 
legislation have a bearing 
on pensions, too. 

The Equal Pay Act 1970, 
which comes into force later 
this year, tee Employment 
Protection Bill and the Sex 
Discrimination all in 
their various ways enforce 
the principle of equality in 
pyrTHft and conditions of 
employment, of which pen¬ 
sion arrangements are an 
important aspect. 

Mrs Castie went a stage 
farther. In April tee asked 
the Occupational Pensions 
Board to investigate tee 
treatment of women in 
ococmational schemes. Its 
precise brief was “to con¬ 
sider is tee light of tee 
Government's proposals for 
tee future of. pensions end 
in particular their intention 
to end discrimination 
against women in occupa¬ 
tional schemes what further 
steps are necessary, whether 
by way of legislation or oth¬ 
erwise, to implement tee 
principle of equality of 
status for men and women 
in sudh schemes and to 
report”. 

There is a paucity of in¬ 
formation about the experi¬ 
ence of women an occupa¬ 
tional schemes. What does 
exist is largely accounted 
for by tee Government 
Actuary survey of pension 
schemes in 1971. That high¬ 
lights a number of areas of 
discrimination, such as 
lower benefit levels for 
women under some 
schemes, lower lumpsum 
benefits on tee death of a 
woman than for a married 

man, and differences is the 
treatment of dependants. 

The key to .much, of tee 
apparent discrimination lies 
in tee actuarial assumptions 
that are used in pension cal¬ 
culations; Women not only 
retire officially at 65) five 
years earlier than men; but 
they live longer on average 
and therefore the pension 
foods consider teem a more 
expensive proposition. 

With all tee chatter about 
equality, tee pension funds 
could hardly fail to over¬ 
look the glaring fact teat 
Mrs Castle made no alter¬ 
ation in tee discriminatory 
retirement age. Moving tee 
retirement age for women 
up to 65 was evidently not 
fair on those, who were 
already in pension schemes. 
Bringing tee retirement age 
for men down to 60 would 
have had a great deal to 
recommend it but Mrs 
Castle bluntly stated that 
neither tee Government nor 
the occupational pension 
funds could afford k. 

The differential, ori¬ 
ginally established in recog¬ 
nition of the fact that wives 
tend to be younger than 
their spouses, has perhaps 
some justification, even if it 
will not appeal to either the 
pension rimds or _ the 
thoroughgoing feminist. 
That is the dual role taken 
on by the working wife and 
mother. 

The five-year differential 
is, in a muddled sort of 
way, recompense for tee 
fact that while tee working 
husband may spend ids 
evening watching football 
on television the working 
wife is more likely to be 
working out tee week's 
menu in the kitchen. The 
accepted wisdom on longe¬ 
vity, which will be exam¬ 
ined by tee Occupational 
Pensions Board, might 
throw up a few surprises. 

Mortality tables are based 
on very long-term trends 
which until now have 
demonstrated teat women 
live longer. But one 
wonders whether women 
who work live longer. It is 
possible teat tee changes 
over tee past decade, when 
die working wife has 
become a normal feature of 
tee social scene, could have 
overturned that theory, 
although that would not 
necessarily be reflected a yet 
in tee long-term calculations 
used by tee actuary. 

Medical data, for instance, 
show a fast rise in tee 
number of women contract¬ 
ing or dying from the sup¬ 
posedly “ executive ” 
diseases, such as lung 
cancer or coronary throm¬ 
bosis, aiTmp.nn; associated 
with the stresses and strains 

of commercial life. Ir would 
not be surprising if tee dif¬ 
ferential in tee female mor¬ 
tality rate showed some 
signs of narrowing. 

Those points affect 
women in occupational pen¬ 
sion schemes. Arguably it is 
the_ women not yet invited 
to join schemes who are of 
prime concern to Mrs Castle 
and tee feminist lobby, for 
pension rights are inti¬ 
mately bound up with tee 
problems of independence 
and how to encourage it. 

Some schemes do not ex¬ 
clude women specifically, 
true have entry requirements 
based on income teat effec¬ 
tively- disqualify die bulk of 
a female labour force. This 
is obviously a problem that 
must be solved along with 
inequalities in pay, but, as 
is relevant in tee latter con¬ 
text, particular jobs, 
because of low pay, have 
become traditional women's 
work, thereby escaping tee 
main provisions of tee 
legislation. 

The 1971 survey by the 
Government Actuary 
showed chat more non- 
manual female employees 
than their male counter¬ 
parts were excluded from 
schemes because of type of 
employment. The large pro¬ 
portion (a third) of part- 
timers in the female labour 
force is obviously another 
problem area. The Occupa¬ 
tional Pensions Board is evi¬ 
dently seeking out whether 
a significant number of 
employers will, because of 
tee general pattern of 
female labour, be able to 
continue on their discrim¬ 
inatory way within tee 
terms of tee new legislation. 

The third aspect that Mrs 
Castle hopes to examine is 
the special arrangements 
that have to be made to 
accommodate tire working 
woman, and her rights to a 
pension in tee event of her 
leaving work to raise 
children. The earnings- 
related part of tee state 
scheme will trice tee best 20 
years of an employee’s earn¬ 
ing period, a provision that 
apphes to bote sexes but is 
one teat probably has more 
importance for women. 

The final, and rather 
stickler area, is tee extent 
of a wife’s right over tee 
pension of her husband. 
Thus tee Law Commission 
recommended teat loss of 
pension rights be taken into 
account in divorce proceed¬ 
ings. A recent Gallup poll 
demonstrated an appalling 
state of ignorance on the 
part of wives over pensions 
and what their husbands’ 
schemes might mean to 
them in tee case of death 
or retirement-. 

PENSIONS 
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or Group 

Equity & Law 
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Branches throughout the country > 
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Hopes for long term 
by Eric Brunet payroll, could double in tee 

long term. 
Inflation can have serious The present episode may 
effects on. tee finances of a be merely a passing phase; 
final salary scheme, as the perhaps in the longer term 

to pay increase, if there is 
no corresponding increase 
in -the value of tee assets 
white -are held. In tee last 
resort, however, no amount 
of inflation can leave a 
scheme worse off than a 
new scheme, w#te_ no accu¬ 
mulated fund, which offers, 
pensions based on service 
before tee scheme started 
as weS as tee period of 
membership of the scheme. 

.The problem is a serious 
one; but it is essentially 
short term. In tee long 
term,- tee cost of running 
tee scheme la bound to rise 
if. the masting assets prove 
inadequate, but tee max¬ 
imum increase is perhaps 5 
per ceiut or 10 per cent of 
pay rolL depending on tee 
benefit being provided and 
oteetiv factors. In practice, 
tee.'-.-existing . fund cannot 
become insignificant except 
hr .the more extreme condi¬ 
tions of hyperinflation, and 
the long-term increase in 
costs '-will be correspond¬ 
ingly lower. 

Does tela mean teat all 
tee fuss ’ about pension 
scheme finances is just a 
storm m a teacup ? unfor¬ 
tunately tee. position is 
neither so simple nor so 
hopeful Inflation in itself 
may not be tee menace it is 
painted, but it is in condi¬ 
tions of inflation teat the 
relationship between tine in¬ 
vestment return and tee in¬ 
crease in liabilities of a pen¬ 
sion steeme as most likely 
to be upset. 

This is what seems to be 
happening now. If earnings 
increase by 30 per cent, a 
fund needs to increase by 
'teat much, from .a combi¬ 
nation of interest earnings 
and capital appreciation, 
merely to keep pace, if there 
are schemes which achieve 
such a remit-teds year, it 
will normally be only 
because values fell so 
sharply last year; over the 
two years taken together, or 
over a longer, period, tee 
results ■ are: modi ' less 
encouraging. . If inflation 
goes up 4 per cent a year 
-more «fln tee yield on in¬ 
vestments, tee . cost of pen¬ 
sions. ,as a percentage nt 

cieotly to restore the balance 
wite tee yield obtainable on 
investments, or investment 
returns may rise again after 
their recent fall There will 
still have been a substantial 
additional financial burden 
on pension schemes, because, 
of the effect of the events 
talcum place, but the impact 
on their long-term viability 
will not be serious. 

Parr of tee problem is 
that, when inflation is run¬ 
ning at a high level, there is 
a general hope, or even 
expectation, teat the raze 
will fall As a result, tee 
return available on new in¬ 
vestments is lower, being 
related to the future hoped- 
for level of inflation rather 
than tee present rate. The 
investing public at large is 
capable of deluding itself in 
this way over quite a long 
period; tee longer it is 
before normal conditions 
are restored, tee more con¬ 
vinced people may become 
that an improvement cannot 
be long delayed. 

The Government 
encourages such an outlook. 
We can see, at tee present 
time, the results of deliber¬ 
ate efforts by the Treasury 
to keep down the rate of 
interest paid oh fixed in¬ 
terest investments : a higher 
rate of interest increases 
the cost of government bor¬ 
rowing. Moreover, k is poli- 
ticaHy dangerous for the 
Government to be seen to 
be incapable of controlling 
inflation, and ministers 
therefore encourage expec¬ 
tations of an imminent 
redaction in the inflation 
rate. We bave seen how in¬ 
frequently such expectations 
are realized. 

There is another factor 
which operates in times of 
inflation: there are inev¬ 
itable economic difficulties. 
With large sectors of the 
community suffering a real 
reduction in living stand¬ 
ards. The instinctive reac¬ 
tion of tee man-in-tee-street 
m these conditions seems, 
not entirely logically,; to 
save-as much as he can and 
put off buying things he 

continued on page Vtn 
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* Take note 

1S77 
is decision year 
In 1977, or perhaps 197S, your Company 
will have to decide whether or nor to con¬ 
tract out of the new Stare Scheme proposed 
by the Government. Your decision will 
depend on a number of factors, but in order 
to provide AN ATTRACTIVE AND SIMPLE 
SOLUTION for many Companies we have 
devised A FULLY INTEGRATED FOR¬ 
MULA which may mean that :■— 
1. Your Company does NOT NEED ro con¬ 

tract out of the new State Scheme, thus 
avoiding all the administrative and finan¬ 
cial pitfalls which may arise by accepting 
responsibility for part of future State 
Pension. 

2. After 40 years’ service the total pension 
(from your Scheme and the State) would 
be jrd's of final salary’, with increased 
amounts for low wage earners. 

3. The benefits and contributions under your 
Scheme will automatically self-adjust, i.e. 
if the State provides more pension your 
Scheme provides less, but the total remains 
the same. 

If you wish further information, or alterna¬ 
tive planning for 1977, please contact us. 

Registered Office: 
27 Clements Lane, 
Lombard Street, 
London EC4P 4HH. 
Tel.: 01-623 7680 

Pensions Centre: 
Anchor House, 
Station Row, Shalford, 
Guildford, Surrey. 
Tel.: Guildford 62867 
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Money-purchase options should be 
by John Sparks 

A condition for contracting- 
out will be that a pension 
scheme provides pensions 
based on an annual accrual 
rate of not less than 14 per 
cent of final salary or -of 
average salary revalued in 
line with tbe general level 
of earnings. The latter type 
of arrangement is rare, 
whereas the final-salary 
schemes have become the 
most popular. 

They are most suitable 
for employees whose careers 
reach a climax at or near 
retirement but less suitable 
lor those whose powers 
reach a peak much earlier 
and whose earnings decline 
in real terms towards retire¬ 
ment. 

For those whose earnings 
are closely dependent upon 
physical strength or good 
eyesight or energy, drive 
and resource, a good case 
can be made for the “ money- 
purchase ” type of pension 
scheme. Under such a 
scheme, specific contribu¬ 
tions are made every year 
for each member and tbe 
scheme benefits are related 
to the amount to which the 
invested contributions accu¬ 
mulate. 

One attractive feature of 
such a scheme (which is 
why, in 1972, Money Which 
preferred money-purchase 
schemes to any others) is 
that when a person leaves 
service the money invested 
for him can remain in the 
scheme and continue to 

grow. However, it seems to 
hare been decided that 
there is no way in which 
money-purchase schemes, as 
such, can be acceptable for 
contracting-out purposes. 

Another important fea¬ 
ture of a money-purchase 
scheme is than, unlike other 
types of scheme, different 
employers can participate in 
the same scheme even 
though they are independ¬ 
ent financially. In that way 
large numbers of small 
employers, often making 
different percentage contri¬ 
butions, can participate in 
the same scheme and avoid 
the high administrative 
expense of each employer 
“going it alone 

Transfers between em¬ 
ployers in the same scheme 
can easily be arranged 
without penalty. There are 
several well-established 
“ money-purchase ” schemes, 
like the Merchant Navy- 
Offjeers’ Pension Fund and 
the Solicitors* Clerks Pen¬ 
sion Fund, which cover one 
industry; all that some 
other groups of employers 
have in common is that they 
are clients of the same in¬ 
surance company or pen¬ 
sions consultant. 

The previous government 
had tried to encourage the 
formation of centralized 
schemes to get as many 
people as possible covered 
by occupational pension 
schemes. It seems that un¬ 
less some contracting-out 
provision can be made for 
money-purchase schemes 
they will tend to go out of 

existence and leave a large 
sector of employments not 
covered by occupational 
pension schemes. 

What may seem extra¬ 
ordinary is that although 
contributions of only 6 per 
cent or 8 per cent of 
employees* earnings are 
being paid into. a final 
salary scheme, the scheme 
may qualify for contracting- 
out. But no rate of conmbu- 
tion, however high, which is 
applied on a money-pur¬ 
chase basis can so qualify. 

For a final-salary scheme, 
the question whether the 
contributions being paid 
will be sufficient to provide 
the final salary benefits 
promised by an employer 
seems to be fairly irrelevant 
under the provisions of the 
present Bill. 

1$ there then a solu¬ 

tion for money-purchase 
schemes? I try to indicate 
below, first, how a money- 
purchase scheme could pos¬ 
sibly qualiFy for contracting 
out if the existing principles 
of the Bill are retained and, 
second, wby the Govern¬ 
ment should allow money- 
purchase schemes to have a 
more positive role in the 
partnership between state 
and private pensions. 

Provided that a money- 
purchase scheme provides 
both a pension and a 
widow’s pension it should 
be possible, as the govern¬ 
ment proposals stand, for 
the members to be con¬ 
tracted-out if their employer 
sets up a second scheme to 
“make up" the existing 

scheme benefits to the 
requisite contracting-out 
minima where necessary- 

So long as the benefits 
under tbe money-purchase 
scheme are accruing _ in a 
satisfactory manner in re¬ 
lation to the statutory 
requirements it should be 
unnecessary for the 
employer to make any con¬ 
tributions to the " make-up 
scheme until tbe time a 
member dies or leaves ser¬ 
vice, and then only, we" 
would hope^- in a few 
isolated cases. 

By effecting such a 
“ make-up ” scheme the 
employer would become 
committed to final-salary 
pensions but that need be 
only in relation to earnings 
currently between £11-60 
and £81.20 a week. However, 
by not contributing to the 

’ “ make-up ” scheme unless", 
or until he has _ to, the 
employer can retain many 
of the advantages of having 
a money-purchase scheme. 

As far as an industry-wide 
scheme is concerned^ those 
employers who decide, to 
contract-out - could, while 
still participating in rhat 
scheme or a scheme iden¬ 
tical to It, become parties to 
a separate “make-up” 
arrangement of a standard 
type. Transfers within that 
“ inner circle ” could easily 
be accommodated, although 
it would probably be necess¬ 
ary to have a minimum per¬ 
centage rate of contribution 
for inner circle employees. 
The percentage would be 
determined by actuarial 

valuations held at regular 
intervals. 

Transfers; from the* outer 
to . the inner.' circle could 
also be accommodated but 
transfers ■■ iir the ■ opposite 
direction could, be. accommo¬ 
dated only if a premium to 
the state scheme. had .also 
been paid.. 

So" far, I haye -assumed 
that' the coniractmg'put 
requirements remain, rn 
principle,' unchanged: But if 
the., procedure . suggested 
above is adopted, the So ney-purchase scheme will 

i . subject " to more . "res¬ 
traints chan the final salary 
scheme and will . probably 
cost more. There seems to 
be. generally an. increasing 
tendency to" promise more 
and fund less. . 

Often- final salary 
schemes," among. them the 
finest, are funded otr bases 
which would .not be the 
most preferred by actuaries. 
That might not be so un¬ 
satisfactory were it not that 
contracting-out, in ithe short 
terra, reduces total pension 

.costs most - for,. those 
employers, whose schemes, 
are funded on the least con¬ 
servative, actuarial bases. 

In contrast,., money-pur¬ 
chase schemes" are, by def¬ 
inition, fully funded and 
should. be . encouraged - to 
continue, and "grow. It is 
Only contributions that are 
actually . paid, to occupa¬ 
tional pension schemes that 
can be applied towards the 
medium and. long-term in-, 
vestment. which is so . essen¬ 
tial for.our future. 

Facilities 
for top 
executives 
by Norman Worley 
agency and marketing 
manager, National 
Provident Institution 

Over the past 18 months, the 
subject of pensions has 
received more publicity and 
interest than at any time. 
Most attention, however, has 
been given to group schemes 
for employees. It is, after 
all, to improve the minimum 
pension benefits for ail em¬ 
ployees that the Labour 
Government and before it 
the Conservatives, have been 
concerned. 

There are, however, two 
groups of people who for dif¬ 
ferent reasons need to look 
beyond the company' pension 
scheme set up for employees 
of a company. First, self- 
employed people are obvi¬ 
ously excluded from pension 
scheme arrangements, as 
they have always been. 
Second, tbe company pen¬ 
sion scheme is not always 
a suitable or an adequate 
arrangement for the direc¬ 
tors of a company. It is with 
the special opportunities 
available to directors that 
this article is concerned. 

For years, companies have 
been able to provide non¬ 
controlling directors and 
other key executives- with 
pension sebemes under 
favourable taxation circum 
stances. Such pension 
schemes were used either to 
provide retirement benefits 
for a key employee not 
covered by the existing com¬ 
pany arrangements, or to top 
up "the benefits of tbe com¬ 
pany pension scheme where 
they are considered to be too 
low. In other words, the key- 
staff were to receive 
superior benefits in line with 
their contribution to the 
company's success. 

Jt is only recently, how¬ 
ever, that controlling direc¬ 
tors have been able to parti¬ 
cipate in sucb schemes. 
Until 1973, they were treated 
as self-employed for the pur¬ 
poses of pensions and so had 
to rely on self-employed re¬ 
tirement plans to provide 
their pensions. 

Although the self-employed 
retirement plan offers tbe 
same types of benefit as the 
company schemes, for 
example pension and tax- 
free cash sum, such plans 
have one disadvantage from 
the point oF view of the con¬ 
trolling director. He is 
limited in the amount he can 
contribute each year to 
£1,300 or 15 per cent of his 
net relevant earnings, which- 

For advice on Trusteeship 
consult MPA 

J-.1PA has invaluable eyuerienoe in advising emploveia on the principles and 
mechanics of employee representation. 

Our 54ivic*s ‘.over procedural ad*’: technical negotiations, 
Uocumen'.stfon and explanation io n?.-.-1,'-appointed trustees 

Read: "The Pension Scheme Trustee" 
a briot-Jsi giving a simple and outline o: the duhes of th-i ocniiOT -chsme'ttUS’.se; 

available at a price or £ 1 (inclusive ot pontage} l:om 

The Librarian, 
Metropolitan Pensions Association Limited, 

Metropolitan House, Northgate. 
Chichester, Sussex POI9 1B E 

the employee benefit consultants 
Metropolitan Pensions Association (Holdings) Limited 

Hayniarket House. 28 Haymarket. London SW1Y 4SR. Telephone: 01-339 741T 

and at 

Birmingham. Chichester. Edinburgh, Glasgo v. Leeds. Leicester. Manchester, 
Brussels. Chicago, Dublin, Frankfurt. Johannesburg and Melbourne. 

ever Ls lower. Not only could 
a high earner find himself 
with _ an inadequate pension, 
but in any case it would be 
necessary to make contribu¬ 
tions over a number of years 
for worthwhile benefits to 
be built up. 

In the 1973 Finance Act, 
however, controlling direc¬ 
tors became eligible for 
company pension plans, and 
their pensions status be¬ 
came that of “ employed 
Today pension plans for coo¬ 
trolling directors have be¬ 
come about the fastest grow¬ 
ing pensions sector. 

The retirement plans may 
provide a number of benefits 
—broadly a personal pen¬ 
sion, a tax-free cash sum on 
retirement, a death in service 
benefit and a widow’s pen¬ 
sion before and afrer retire¬ 
ment. 

You have, also, the choice 
of defining final remunera¬ 
tion as either the average of 
three or more consecutive 
years’ taxable income in the 10 years before retirement, 
or your remuneration for 
any one year in the five years 
preceding retirement. 

Part or all of the pension 
may be taken as a tax-free 
cash sum, with a maximum 
of one and a half times your 
final remuneration, if you 
have been with your com¬ 
pany for 20 years or more. 
For those who have worked 
in the company for shorter 
periods, a sliding scale 
operates. For example.^ 10 
years’ service gives a limit 
of 45 per cent of final re¬ 
muneration as the cash sum. 

The widow’s pension may 
be up to two-thirds of the 
amount of your own pension, 
or, in the event of dying in 
service, two thirds of_ what 
that would bave been if you 
had survived to retirement. 
In addition, a cash sum of 
up to four times your remu¬ 
neration can be paid on your 
death in service. 

Contributions are usually 
paid by the company, and 
axe allowed as business ex¬ 
penses against the full cor¬ 
poration tax assessment. 
However, tbe employee may 
himself contribute,. in which 
case his contributions rank 
tor full income tax relief— 
at the highest rare he pays. 

There are a further three 
tax advantages. First, the 
contributions to The scheme 
are all invested by a life 
office in a fend ihar is en¬ 
tirely free of tax. Second, 
the pensions, when they are 
paid, including those to 
widows, are taxed as earned 
and not unearned income. 
The cash sum paid at retire¬ 
ment is usually free of all 
tax. Third, the pension plans 

■ will normally be arranged to 
avoid any likelihood of capi¬ 
tal transfer tax liability on 
lump sum death benefits. 

Tn addition to the choice 
of a range of benefits, an im¬ 
portant feature of directors* 
pension plans is their flexi¬ 
bility. The company may ad¬ 
just the level of its contri¬ 
butions from year to year to 
ensure that prospective bene¬ 
fits increase in line with 
salary. Given that salaries 
can rise rapidly in a period of 
steep inflation, this is clearly 
a necessary feature. 

There are a number of 
different types of plans avail¬ 
able from life offices which 
provide directors’ pensions. 
Broadly they fall into three 
main categories. First, the 
conventional endowment type 
contract which provides basic] 
benefits with the addition of I 
bonuses. 

Second, there is the unit- 
Linked approach, where the 
retirement benefits provided 
by premiums are invested in 
funds linked to equities, pro¬ 
perty, fixed interest or a mix¬ 
ture. 

Finally, there is the more 
modern deposit administra¬ 
tion type of contract, offered 
by few of the _ more pro¬ 
gressive traditional life 
offices. Premiums paid to 
the life office are invested 
along with their other funds, 
and interest is credited as if 
there were a deposit 
account for each plan. 

New Act will curtail abuses 
by Sigmund M. Hyman 

president, S. M. Hyman 
Company 

A new dawn for pension 
and retirement programmes 

as a “'condition of employ- pose of plan - assets/, either 
meat”, to be considered as on a. discretionary basis lor, 
additional remuneration in the absence.of discretion, 
rather than gifts to faithful who has responsibility for 
workers. the management . of the 

fTinT.-Tut „u ..., During the 19S0s, pen- plan. „ 
in'United*1Stated*arrived ?ions became a political tool The Act Went on to 
last year. On September 2, for trade unions. Abuse* define, reporting and disclo- 
President Ford signed into were publicized widely, as sure requirements " which 
lavr the Employee Retire- were company plans which are to be^sent to both the 
ment Income Security Act, faded because of inadequate Department of Labour and 
the first statement of a funding; incompetence or to all plan participants, 
national public policy for self-deaiing by fiduciaries. Such disclosure is to cover 
pensions. Such occurrences were rare plan provisions, " financial 

wl- but after much publicity-transactions, and parties in- 
bvrhConfess cam^ after Coset about correct- volved dn the administration 
SeMtioM^f abiSS aettiS " c °f the plan. Flan partid- 
oeonfe^rttnonsiidi^ The mam FrwMfa“:®£ pants should be informed of 
ratin'* Denston fluid ^assets the new Act cover eb¥,blt rights and benefits, rating pension fund assets. ity> v?sting (preservation), and the Act provides for 

workers had forfeited all ^anda^ds and^lml jj-- i! 
benefits when employment !1liL‘?ar? In addition, there are ce.r- 
was severed just before termination insurance. The tain pension limitations for 
their retirement or had lost Acc, provid“ “•*.|!5 highiy^paid.executives as well 
benefits because of in- employee must be enrolled M individual incentives for 
adequate funding when ‘“ter than age 25 or others. Self-employed people 
plans terminated. Although after °in.e, year®, employ- may deduct up to $7,500 a 
the abuses were real, they raent, whichever is later. year or 15 per cent of 
were few and far between Plans with immediate earned income up to $1,500 
and greatly magnified by vesting (preservation) may Workers with no company 
the press and members of require three years of retirement plans may make 
Congress. The Act set stand- employment as a prereqtn- tax-deductible contributions 
ards to curtail abuses. site to enrolment. Three to individual .retirement 

Historv olavs an imoor- minimu*n vestinS formulae accounts of 15 per cent of 
rant r£ in understanding ** earned “come UP t0 
today. Funded pension plan! “come completdy vested a year 
came Into existence in 1859 j*fter *0 Jears on the job, is the Act- necessary 7 
when New York City estab- entitled to 25 per cent of Many , authormes feel that 
lisbed a retirement fund to accrued pension after the cost'of reimbursing all 
cover its policemen; 16 five years, increasing 5 per benefits lost to participants 
years later the first occupa- cent a next **ve due-': to plan termination 
tional plan was adopted by year^ a?*}. cent would.be less than the cost 
the American Express ^or following five-years, of establishing a . bureau- 
Companv. From those resulting in fully-vested cracy in Washington" to 
humble beginnings, the pen- p&hts slier 15 years; or administer the. problems, 
sion movement went slowly become 50 per cent vested Others feel that-the-cost of 
ahead. In 1901, the Carnegie w.hen age and length of ser- vesting and substantially" tn- 
Steel Company put into vice totals 45 years, or, it creased costs of adminis- 
effect the first enduring earlier, after 10 years of tration will inhibit the 
plan in a manufacturing service. Full vesting is growth of pensions in the 
company. Railways and attained five years there- United States..-* ' 
educational institutions after. # - - Is the " Act germane ? 
followed suit, but industry Minimum funding stand- Statistically, it has been 
lagged far behind. ards were established to shown that only, one of four 

Pensions were largely a “f*® Aure tjae ftrad assets employees works 10 or more 
matter of inSridual raboiJ were adequate to meet pjan years ; with one employer. 
™bil£ andT* in manyin- fcab.?tlTes 811 Therefore, only one of four 
stances followed a “human E^s'■Ia other ,words,, con- employees; will be helped; 
depredation” theory that tnbutums must be sufficient Since pensions are not man- 
SSfe wre ou7 like w meet both current costs datory, about 50 per cent of 
^!S.;^.AnFW0l«i.r>i.0 asid amortize past service the work force is covered 
ments^were loose unfunded 1LabUi£f oveT 30 y^rs- ^ ^ Pensions. Therefore, only 
“ d iT maS imnce£ *e absence of meeting such .one out of eight workers in 
whbdrawn ^ minimum standards or the, enure work force will 
wunarawn. _ _ . maintaining standard be aided. Afore important 

It was not until after the account balances, companies trends toward liberalized 
Second World War chat sig- are obliged to make up any vesting (preservation) in 
nifleant _ advances were shortfall plus penalties. the past 10 years have per- 
made, stimulated primarily To prevent joss of bene- haps minimized- the real 
by the enactr—— - - - ' ... 
Social Security 
which provided 
lie pension system on# to Guaranty Corporation to en- • Actuaries and consuhams 
w*11^ private pensions sure jjjjj vested benefits up have long been, "aware of 

bf . economically to $750 a month payable at adequate actuarial standards 
added. Additioirafiv, in 1949, age 65 would be guaranteed, to see-to the proper-.funding 
tbe Supreme Court recog- under defined benefit of: benefits; The imniberof 
nized pensions as legitimate plans, each plan must pay a- exceptions are few, and 
issues in collective bargain- per capita premium to the abuses have been politically 
IQS- corporation to create suffi- exploited. 

That, together with tbe dent reserves to meet the Companies, their actuaries, 
increasing strength ..of contingent liability. consultants, accountants, soli- 
organized labour, rising Certain fiduciary stand-. citors,-. investment - managers 
capital markets and the ards were established for and other advisers are cynical 
competition - for skilled the conduct of any person and have - adopted a wait- 
labour. provided an addi- who has the power to con- and-see ' attitude. As time 
tional incentive. Employees trol, manage, direct disburse-, passes, perhaps there - will 
began to recognize pensions meats, or otherwise dis- be another new dawn. 

j * \ {A&sionsby 

A lot has been written recently about compa 
sioris: But one book, “‘Pensions by Friends Pro 
is we believe, unique in its approach. 

It is written simply, to the point and totally 
in technical jargon. ■ 

' Yet for ah that, it is comprehensive and defii 
its exposition of the courses open to the mana* 
of large and small: companies who are considei 
installation of a pension scheme. . 

Copies of this book' are available at our. 
Offices or by writing to the Agency Manager^ 
Pensions) at the address below. . 

FRIENDS PROVIDENT LIFE 01 
HeadOffice: TLeadenhall Street, London E( 
Esriblisliia 1832. Life spms assured in force exceed £1,3 

o) Friends’ for life- and pensioi 

:: 'The unit trust no one in 
.. charge oflhe investment of a 

Pension Fund or a Friendly 
Society can afford to ignore 

who 

To M&G Group Ltd i| To M&G Group Ltd 
Three Quays, Tower Hill 
London EC3R 6BQ 
Plea** send details of M&G Pension Esempt Fund 

% 
i 37 

52^ FORENAMKiSl 

SL-EN^MB 

ADDRESS 

KCfTCODE 

Van rill not rtetin any anaoticilrd cuUa oi a mult of thia cnquir 

ally or socially objec- whole social and economic 
ible investments, . but structure, arising from the 

moral] 
tionable investments, but structure arising from the 
the extension to political loss o£ the1 incentive to save, 
objectives or acceptance of not . -only . in' pension 
a lower yield because an in- schemes but also in ocher 
vestment is socially desir- areas, 
able go far beyond the nor- pension schemes 

Hopes for the 
long term 
continued from page VET 

needs. This is so even if he maliv accepted responsible ■JikelT’to^be amom^the iS 
effectively has to pay quite ity of an investor. . . form . 0£ saringT to dis- 
a high price, in real terms, Thus we have the demand appear,' because there are 
tn persuade someone to take to refrain from .investment other - reasons than; purely 
his money. at|y company connected financial ones for maintain- 

All this is being rein- with South Africa. Contribu- mg therm The security 
forced In- a change in the cons ^ the Government’s afforded io employees is an 
attitude of sorierv towards # £un.d“™su!S, °P«> important conridemion, 
investment. We have had *Q0Ii. for mdusmal Joans and staff relations would 
controls over rents and over bavtB beBa m?de m sPLte & suffer if schemes' were 
ordinary share dividends, rather because of, the wound up, particnlarly now 
although the Government divestment considerations, that unions are taking a 
has found itself compelled Proposals have been made more lively interest in the 
to relax its controls because [or requiring investment in subject 
ui unintended side effects. hoa?e purchase mortgages. What happens, however. 
Nevertheless, dividends are investment which is both if Jt becomes so expensive 
not permitted to increase as low-yielding and urappro- to save that even these con- 
fast as the cost of living, P(nate *n form. The only siderations fail, to carry 
and future increased c,ear about Mr Bemi?y wei^tt ? It does not mean 
government interference in recent .proposals is Uieir that employees will all have 
this area is far from adverse effect on the free* to rely bn whatever Che 
unlikely* flom 01 investment man- stale will provide. 

Another, significant deve- a&ers to do thtir best . In other countrr^, - the- 
lopmeiir in recent years has In the last resort, if" the concept of saving"for future 
been the demand for pen- financial balance swings, or pension outgoings bv settim 
sion funds and insurance has swung, too far against ll-. . ® seV?1^ 
companies- to adopt other investment, employers wifl separate assets is 
than finanqal criteria for bef unable to afford to■ ma3n;'"f,S#ire“ suspichmj This 
deciding bn investment tain funded. pension - significantly, . -'most 
opportunities. Obviously schemes. We have., not jet-.-notable in countries' which 
most investment managers, reached that position, and.ifV1havev suffered from - hl*h 
and directors, trustees or we ever do,, there ...will:. be> rates., of - .inflation :in’- 
administratars would avoid wider: implications on- ; - 

Notice to the Unit Hole 

TbdVopetiyljnitWs 

The PeasKwfBBd 

PropertylWf Trast - 

10 St. James’s Street 

London 5W1A.1EF 

Pension Fund. 

Registefed Holder... 

-Address ... 

The subscription p' 
the.May issue has t, 
fixed "at£1,236.20 pe. 

■ Funds- wishing to su-' 
for Units this month :i 
complete the form 
and return to :— 
Hambrbs Bank Bee' 
and Trustee Compa 
Limited, 41 Bisho 
London EC2P 2AA k 
not later than 30th V 
1975. 
We hereby apply for 
on the same terms a 
conditions as our ex 
holding and enclose 
cheque for £ 

Notice to the Unit Hold 

■TTie Property- umt Trusts 
for Public and-General 

Superaimuation Schemes 

The subscription- pric 

the ISRBue on Friday 1' 

Juner 1975, will be no 

to Unit Holders by . 

26th May, 1975, and 

bo obtained from the 

Secretary, at-01-930.4J 

y-r.’s 
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Tax-exempt funds are frequently neglected 

the innovators 
PPE's professional team includes 

Actuaries, Consultants, Economist^. 

Communicators and CompUterSpecialists. 

tension Pbnners{Europe}L?mifed 
1 Olympic Way, Wembfey Pmfc Middlesox. ■... _ 

Telephone:01r903.7133 . .. 

,installation,adiTiirustrati6n and.communication 
of pension plans. 

byJMargaret Stone 

frequently neglected area 
: managed funds end pen.* 

stom! is - toe . tax-eacempl 
funds which cater for the 
investment needs of pension 
schemes, charities and local 
st&hdnty pension funds, all 
of. "which are now totally 
exempt from tax, both in* 
come, and capita] gains, in 

of their portfolios, 
last year the tax 

arrangements for local auth¬ 
ority funds Were slightly 
less advantageous, but in 
1974 they too were made 
totally exempt. This change 
has given the few manage- 
meat groups, such as Save 
and .Prosper, Who ran 
exempt funds in both cate¬ 
gories the chance to rationa¬ 
lize their activities by merg¬ 
ing erstwhile- local authority 
pension fund unit trusts 
with those private pension 
funds. 

The-range of funds in 
this market is as wide as 
the range of funds for pri¬ 
vate investors. There are 
straightforward equity funds 
and property unit trusts and 
the. similar bond funds 
operated .by many of the 
linked life assurers; then 
there are the managed 
funds embracing a mixture 
of equities, property and 
some fixed interest stock in 
their portfolios and the cash 
and fixed interest funds. A 
recent survey by Harris 
Graham, and Partners, pen¬ 
sions specialists, indicated 
that there are 30 equity 
funds, nine fixed interest 
funds, 16 property funds 
and 15 mixed or managed 
funds. - 

The purpose_ of these 
funds is to provide a pooled 
investment for pension 
funds. On the equity and 
managed funds side, the em¬ 
phasis lies mainly in supply¬ 
ing a broad spread of in¬ 
vestments . for smaller- 
funded. pension schemes 
where the managers them- 

Property untt trusts 

Month/Year 
launched 

Consultant Surveyors and Agents 

Australian Superannuation 
Bsrdaytrust International 
Charities 
Flaming 
Grasshopper 
Hanover 
Irish Pension Fund 
Lam ft 
hazard 
M & G Local Authority 
Montagu Local Authority 
Mutual 
Pan European 
Penn|ne 

Pension Fund 

Pensions and Charities 
Public and General Superannuation 
St Martin's 
Schroder ' 
Second Mutual 
Singer & Friedlander 
Wyvem 

2.72 ' Jones Lang Wootton 
2.74 Jones Lang Wootton, Richard Ellis 
7.67 Jones Lang Wootton 
4.70 AII80P & Co 
9.68 HilDer Parker May and Rowden 
7.67 Knight Frank & Rutley 

11.67 Jones Lang Wootton 
4 72 The Local Authority Investment Trust . 
Bf57 Pepper Angliss Yarwood, Weatharall Green & Smith 
9.72 Goddard & Smith, Matthews & Goodman 
4*72 Drivers Jonas 
7.67 Edward Erdman & Co 

10 73 Jones Lang Wootton. Weatherall Green & Smith 
3 69 Henry Spencer & Sons, Storey Sons & Parker. 

John Postlethwaite & Co 
3.66 Jones Lang Wootton 

1.69 Alteop & Co 
8.67 Jones Lang Wootton 

10.68 St Martin's Property Co . 
1.71 Weatherall Green &. Smith 
7.67 Edward Erdman & Co 
5.74 Singer & Allsop. Jones Lang Wootton 
4.67 Drivers Jonas 

Finance house support 

Capel Court Group 
Barclaytrust 
Hambras. Schroder Wagg 
Robert Fleming 
Barclaytrust 
Samuel Montagu 
Guinness, Mahon 
Local Authorities 
Lazard Brothers 

Samuel Montagu 
Hill Samuel, Rothschild 
Samuel Montagu 
Guinness, Mahon 

Hambros. Morgan Grenfell. 
Schroder Wagg 
Lloyds Bank 
Hambros, Schroder Wagg 
Warburg 
Schroder Wagg . 
Hill Samuel, Rothschild 
Singer 6 Friedlander 

HILL SAMUEL LIFE 
PERSONAL PENSION PLAN 

At last some good news for the 

self-en^loyedErom a leading life office— 

Hill Samuel Life Assurance linuted—come? 

a new Personal Pension Plan. 

Hrisnewplanhas the following 

valuable features. 
s$c Thereisnocommitirteriitopsry 

regular premiums. 

Each payment (miniinuin£300) is 

applied wholly to secure units in any one of 
the 8 successful HiH Samud Unit Trusts. 

oje Your payment, within the normal 
statutory limits, is wholly deductible for tax 
purposes and you receive the benefit of 

gross dividend income arising while the 
unit fund is building up. 

To hear how the mew Hill Samuel 

Pla n can hdp you look forward to retire¬ 

ment, please complete the coupon and send 

it to the address shown. 

i 

Source: Money, Management and Unitholder 

selves neither have the they have a far greater say Jack of it. from th*^*“5 averagedqu i-rv^fund rose by 
expert knowledge to look in the management dun is funds) sho*«? * “ !YerJ|^ in first 
after their own investments ever available to the holders nuarter of the year. Because 
nor the resources to provide of the tax-exempt equity of 51.5 per cent in the Finon- 9 ^ funds were 

‘SSSrMKSi - £:£■ srjsrsus 
■Srtid**! ST ZS52 co».e>I. ISSCK ittotheaddresssherwn. 

I- 
pension fund by investing surveyors, and so on, will ^nd secror 19 6 ^7 s^ock market Pwhich , T^HmSonxHJLifeA.onr^liD^ 

£4 ■sh" ff*jsr £ ri«e sss t 

the administration for the Holding a property nmt tax-exempt funds since the quarter of the year. 
pension scheme as weDL It trust does not preclude tne _ _ 
is, however, an optional ser- members from unresting mimm ....————— 

vicertot^ required by all djeedy tadSS Tax-exempt unH trusts_ 

SKoi iske'to swrar*S2: «past 12 monttls and three ysars (bom taken 
different category. These mance comparisons between to May o. tura----- 
are, by and large, far more their own property invest- % charige over % change over 
in the nature of a pension meat and that of the prop- L1U3 one year three years 
investment cooperative sup- erty xtoot trust is usually___-—-—— 
ported by, some of the big- simulating. Metropolitan Exempt 31.0 5.3 

were formed bSS?*a?t£ Daring 1974, the m- Hambro Exempt 28-4 - 
"different nature of property exempt funds me*.^ Barbican European 27.9 
investment which is a non- Problems as aU mher 26.2 -13.4 

S?uid d55Sn»^&%™ mar- Schroder Pen & Cha 14.4 -21.2 
SgnfaWy1faSTSL±«™f and the depresnon inihe S & P Scotlaps 13-4 
Soney to #e?ure just one property sector had thor Bridge Tai,sman Exempt 13.3 — 
jXL, in evitable repercussions on . ^ t g.7 -22.2 

The members of the prop- tax"^^edU^S’^rS M & G Pension Exempt 7.8 
erty unit trusts have to in- figures prepared by Harris ” * “ . -19.8 
vS in the funds in fairly Graham and Partners, the S & P Scrtw: Yield -29.5 
large amounts and in return average performance (or S & P Scotex Growth _ 

& — Morgan Gren Exempt 4.u 
■ 11 ' Oceanic Exempt — 1.8 

relatively little change in s & P gbor Comm Pen — 2.3 29.4 

Financing =K S 
il j _ j _ tion is expected to become New Court Exempt 8.1 
flip CT 51l£ more favourable towards Minster Exempt - 8.5 -43.0 

Financing 
the state favourable 

end of the century. ^ey Exempt 
_. .A emir. * — 

gfit 
' 

• 

ed 
to fit jour own requireme 

Employee involvement and co-operation aj 
to the successful introduction of any pension 
As an additional servi(^ we can hdp hy se1 
informaticm sessions using audio-visual aidf 
present .the scheme in an easily understand 

□ts 
■e vital 
a scheme, 
ttingup 
which 

able form. 

•yr • •» . V 

by G. G- Newtpn 

LUU -- “ 
Changes in the age struc¬ 
ture of the population are 
thus not likely to have a 
sienificant effect on the significant 
rates .of 

Schroder Special 
; a Henderson Gross 
the Schroder Recovery 

contribution Tyndall Loc Auth 
i. r* — on _ 

31.0 
26.4 
27.9 
26.2 
14.4 
13.4 
13.3 
9.7 
7.8 
7.8 
7.1 
2.0 

- 1.8 
- 2.3 
- 2.4 
- 5.4 
- 8.1 
- 8.5 
—10.4 

-10.5 

-11.1 
-14.4 
-19.3 
-22.8 

-13.4 
—21.2 
—16.5 

-22.2 
—24.0 
-19.8 
-29.5 

-22.6 
-43.0 

ITcrHiflSan^ljfeAiaHraiKelinnlxxl, 1 
3VLATo«.Tm,CroydmOT^Ta:Ql-68S4335. j 

PJc^Tinyl haveMl details cffiteHASamadlSfcPasuntiEhritaiHan. j 

KameeMt^Mg^NBss)...- — l"~"‘ | 

I PateofMcfli . — ■ —*■*■—? ! 

| Address.-.. — - ■■■■'» *•" """ ■ 

| >bnKairiadisscfiQsuranrebax^(tfyonIiOTCs^ ; | 

I Ptaiicl!tfsoo»aaoS6^®BSsffliidLifcPblkyJUdcr[] . I 
1 Tteoftcrismdappti&^tonzidentictftheRcpub&ofhdBBA. ■ 

HEL SAMUELIIFE ASSURANCTIJ^^ 

Hayes Parsons Limited 
Pension and Insurance Brokers 

m 

-51.0 
-42.1 
-39.8 
-49.2 
-25.9 

25/27 Clare Street 

Bristol 
BS1 1XA 

Telephone: 2993B1/5 

SESBBBm it ■■ •— — 

tion payable at the start of many years, unu^ ^ ^ 

Slte??TiwhoUyee£SS eartongs-related with a basic 

SS afX «®S^SSK 2S 
n^nnn^cd^n toe the present scheme (cur- 

rentiy £11.60 a week), and pay-as-you^o prmc^ie a d &n 4dditional component 

Bankside House, 107/112 LeadenhaH Sheet, London EC3A4AJ Tei 01-2831020 

2 77 KingK Rwdi Rea^ng RG14EF T*i 0734 585036 

in 
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Here are five 

iave the professional skill.and the ■ 
e of services essential for the - 
ient planning and running of every 
of pension scheme, whether 
orate or indi^dtiaL 

lave small teams of experts who 
ompletely involved in and 
cated to the well - bei ng of their 
:isr interests. 

livi the personal attention you 
Id expect from a small consutent .. 
,eti oy the technical resources you. 
Id expect from a large one^ 

4. We have the expertise and imagination 
to give really soundadvice on personal 

- financial planning beToreand after 
retirement. * 

5. Our offices rover the country from 
Birmingham, Bristol, Croydon and 
G lasgow to -Manchester; Nottingham, 
Portsmouth, Plymouth, Harrogate 
and Southampton. 

: if you wouldTiketo discuss our 
services in more detail please get in 
touch with us at our London address. 

(LffeandPens/oris) Urrrited 
Dunster Houses Mark-Lape, London EC3P 3AD 

. -TetephbiTfe;'^! ^234631. . : . 

w<v7 j—-CT- ^ m an aaditionai Luminmcut 
toe new scieme wjl a*so be calcnlat;ed ^ per cent of 
financed on tins basis. ^ ajK)ve level of 
Under tbifisystem toe con- gJ^Bjjc component up to 

tnbutions from ms“r®fDp^‘ toe ceiling, for each y^r 
sons, employers and toe ^ new scheme. The 
chequer are set at toe levels number 0f years to count 
necessary to provide t»e ixe ^ be ^oiited to 20 to give 
come to meet currem a pension of 25 
esqienditoxe, and no attempt cenf 0f average earnings 
is made to build up a tuna jn ^g yeigyant range, and 
corresponding to the capital fQr persons with more than 
value of toe accrued benexit 20 years membership toe 
rights under toe scheme. average will be calculated 

The pay-as-you-go system over die 20 best years. The 
of finance directly reflects effect is that the average 
toe transfer of purchasing amount of pension awarded 
power from die working will rise steadily over toe 
population to those not first 20 years of toe new 
economically active on scheme and it wSl be some 
account of old age, sickness 40 years before. toe_ great 
or unemployment which is majority of pensions in pay- 
brought about by a social meat will include an earn- 
insurance scheme and toe jpgs-related component caF 
schemes in almost aH deve- culated at toe full 2o per 
loped countries are financed cent rate, 
on this basis. Under this Estimates of toe rates or 
system toe rates of contrt- contributions likely to be 
button payable at any time required over toe years to 
are not related to the level finance the new scheme are 
of benefits which the contri- given in toe Government 
butors will ultimately Actuary’s report on the 
receive but are determined financial provisions, of toe 
bv the benefits in payment Social Security Pensions Bui 
and the relative numbers of 1975 which also gives details 
contributors and benefi- of toe assumptions on win™ 
ciaries. the estimates are based and 

„ ,r ,-T,..,TnT. of toe effects of variations 
The raj£s in these assumptions. The 

are thus directly affected lw expenditure corn- 
changes m the age smic- . present 

SSStein“SeTopS^ -S S 

than in toe numbers at toe from toe U per cent 
working ages and t-his has bution under the present 
been largely responsible for scheme would be required 
toe increases in comribu- initially, 
tions, in real terms, which By the end of 30 years, 
have been required over the however, toe rate would 
years to finance the present have risen to about 18 per 
scheme. This aging of toe ceM with a likely forther 
population is mainly a ref- increase of toe order of -0 
ectton of past changes in per cent after 40 years. All 

level of births. Although ^ rates quoted relate to 
mortality rates have been ^g totai contribution pay- 
declining. the improvemmts a^je ^ respect of employed 
at toe older ages, particu- persons and include contri- 
lffirly for men, have been fcutions totalling about 3i 
relatively small and maras- ceot payable for other 
ing longevity accounts for |han pension benefits, 
only a minor part of the T^e provisions for con- 
change m ^attire ^a^g^ut for members 
numbers of pensioners and ^ occupational pension 
contributors. schemes will have a major 

The most uncertain factor effect on the finances of the 
in any projection of the state scheme. The lower 
population is toe number of rates of contribution which 
future births, but this factor will be payable in respect of 
cannot have a significant contracted-out employees 
effect on the relative wfli result in an immediate 
number of pensioners and ioss 0f income which has to 
contributors in the popula- j,e mde good by setting a 
tion at dates less than 20 higher general rate of con- 
years ahead and estimates tribution. 
thus far into the future can The corresponding saving 
be made with a fair degree jn benefit expenditure, how- 
of confidence. Thereafter, will build up only 
however, the size of the gradually over the years 
working population ^ will ^ Ae employees con- 
become increasingly depen- come to retire and 
denr on .the level of future when it reaches its full 
births. . level the saving must be set 

The upward trend in toe against the loss of coruribu- 
rario of pensioners to con- nous from 
tributors is expected to coo- ation o» contraned-out j 
tinue up to about 1980 with employees. 

Drayton 
Montagu 

Drayton Montagu Portfolio 
Management Limited 

provides a comprehensive investment 
management service 

for 
PENSION FUNDS and INSTITUTIONS 

For details contact: 

Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management Limited 
117 OldBroad Street London EC2N1AL, Telephone: 01-5881750 

The investment division of Samuel Montagu & Co. limited. 



Retiremen 
Tfe provision- of good pensions can help enormously towards a happy fcSh 
retirement.^ have been in the forefront in devising pension schemes for \?zy 
companies and individualsforalmost50years.Askany brokerabouf our SCOTTISH 
sbfyice.About ourinvestment record. He’ll tell you there are none better ■ WIDOWS 

Get advice 
—and then 
act on it 
by Peter Price 
managing director,' • 

C. T. Bowring 5= 
Layborn 

So you warn a pension 
scheme ? Perhaps you do 
not, but almost certainly 
your workforce or their 
representatives do. Perhaps 
you have already got one 
but you, or your employees, 
want' it improved. How do 
you.set about it? Presum¬ 
ably you take advice. 
, Above all else the advice 
has to be competent and im¬ 
partial Both the consulting 
actuaries and. the pension 
consultants have their owd 

professional bodies who can 
provide the names of their 
members upon request. 

Advice has to be paid for 
in some way or another. 
This will depend on the 
style of your adviser and 
ultimately the form of pen¬ 
sion scheme taken: in basic 
terms either you will. he 
asked to pay a fee.direct to 
the adviser or he will 
receive commission from an 
insurance company which 
will he reflected in the pre¬ 
miums you are asked to 
pay. 

Few established compan¬ 
ies fail to run their own 
pension schemes; those who 
do 'will naturally have built 
up a fund of experience. 
But what of the company 
which is starting from 
scratch ? 

You have found a compe¬ 
tent adviser and have estab¬ 
lished how you are going to 
pay for his services. What is 
the nest step ? 

Obviously the company 
has to have a spokesman to 
talk to the adviser and that 
person’s rank in the organiz¬ 
ation should be as high as 
possible. Pension schemes 
are complex and will often 
represent one of . the most 
important contracts into 
which the ' company has 
entered, from the point of 
view of finance -and 
employee relations. If you 
have a financial director 
and/or a personnel ..director, 
he. or they should be in¬ 
volved. 

What will they talk 
about? Tbe adviser in the 
first place wiH; want to- have 
fall details of anjr arrange¬ 
ments currently in . force; 
know whether or not' you 
have any. preconceived 
notions of the scheme you 
should have or hDw much 
you should spend; obtain as 
much information as he can 
about your workforce, _ in¬ 
cluding the ages, earnings 
and past service of your 
employees, sub-divided be¬ 
tween whire' collar and blue 
collar and between males 
and females. 

Essentially the object at 
the .first meeting will be to 
arrive at the position that 
the adviser can produce a 
plan, with variations, and 
with a cost for each varia¬ 

tion. .Troth there, matters 
will evolve by further, dis- 
mission": of benefits -and 
acceptable rcosts and even¬ 
tually a report will be sob-, 
mined to. the board of 
dfrectors'of-other governing 
body lor ratification. -Mat¬ 
ters which trill arise in dis- 

. cuss ion include: 
Those, who will be included 
in the scheme—^nales and/ 
or females (remember'that 
the Pensions - Bill:.. now 
before. Parliament insists on 
equal access for men and 
women)-; with or without 
age and service limits;. 
white collar and/or. blue 
collar. - . . 
Whether .the' pension benefit 
is to be related''to service- 
and average salary or. final 
salary; whether it is to be 
related -to .future service 
only or . all servicewhether 
it automatically increases 
after retirement as a hedge' 
against inflation; whether 
all categories of ; employee 
have the same benefit-'.plan' 
or whether differences, are 
to be introduced; how it is 
to be related to state.provi¬ 
sion. . 
What dependants’ benefits 
are to be provided—lump 
sums and/or pensions;, and if 
the- latter, the question of 
post-retirement increases. 1 
Who pays for the benefits 
—you, the employer alone* 
or you in conjunction with 
your employees ? And . how 
is the cost to be met ? . 

It is beyond the scope of 
this article to expand1 on. 
most of these items, but 
there are two on which I 
would say a little more, in 
that they are the 'principal 
pension topics in the 
present climate. 

First there is the question 
of the state scheme. Im¬ 
pending legislation is- never 
a good reason for putting 
off a .new occupational 
scheme or improving - an 
existing one and It does not 
matter that your, adviser, 
cannot, at the moment say 

.whether or not he will be 
able to recommend that you 
should contract-out of state 
provision. 

The solution is to put in a 
scheme integrated with the 
state scheme, both from the 
point of view' of benefits 
and members’ contributions. 
If-then you contract-out of 
the state scheme, tout own- 
scheme remains unchanged; 
if you stay with the state 
scheme, - you . cut back on 
your own scheme. ' Those 
who waited for the. state to 
act in 1969, or even earlier, 
may be waiting yet, with, 
the result .that those of 
their employees, who retired 

in th’i^ limbd period may 
well be drawing only the 
basic State pension plus sup-: 
plementfiry'benefitSr .. " 

The \ second importanr 
point is thatvif -you adopt a: 
final . salary "scheme—rand 
for , state ' integration piu>: 
poses, you are likely to. dp 
so_your adviser must make 
sore .you .fully understand, 
the." cost "implications. -The 
assumptions to be made. in. 
estimating the likely ' cost 
must lie realistic—you most 
know what these assump¬ 
tions'imply, and you _ must 

-understand bow : seriously 
profits could "be affected 11 
these assumptions proved -to- 
be too optimistic in the long 
term. You-, must, therefore, 
consider how- best to; limit 
your liability. . 
- Having decided, on your 
scheme and the costing 
-methods, you will-have.'to. 
decide with your- adviser - the 
extent to" which it is'to" be 
insured - and the - extent,\Ir; 
any, to which it- is to be 
operated, privately , and, .-in 
each of. jhese are38 .“.ere 
are a hum her; of ,‘s ubsidiary 
decisions to be" taken,' but 
these- again are beyond the 
.scope of this article.-It must 
be emphasized, *- however,' 
that these are major issues 
and that no .matter how- 
much ' helpj' your adviser 
gives you, at the. end T of 
tqe day it will be for .you to 
make the decisions in . the 
light of the advice given 
you and of your own judg¬ 
ment. - 

If you decide, in whole or 
in. part,, to operate privately 
you "rill, wiih your adviser, 
discuss the choice of - fur¬ 
ther advisers for invest¬ 
ment, .legal-, and actuarial 
sendees m addition to con¬ 
tinuing consultancy and pos¬ 
sible - - administration ser¬ 
vices. •’ ’*• .y 

Having got. this.-, far . you- 
reach the all. important 
stage of employee; communi¬ 
cation -and this will prob¬ 
ably-have been, preceded by- 
negotiations -with the repre¬ 
sentatives . • of :your 
em ploy ee&—in particular 
the trade unions. After, the 
conclusion - of • any ' such 
negotiations,-and -the incor¬ 
poration of any agreed 
amendments into the 
scheme, yout adviser should 
then guide you on the ques¬ 
tion of how to present the 
scheme to .your employees. 

There are all sorts of 
ways of doing this, but the 
usual method is by . issuing 
each employee with, an 
explanatory booklet, mid 
holding meetings at which 
the * scheme is presented, 
perhaps with visual aids. 

Security in 
uncertain times 

;-: An employer will get little 
f thanks for providing the. minimum 
•pension the Law requires. Yet even 
' in the most enlightened companies, 
feelings of insecurity about 

..Employee Benefits are widespread. 
Employees are worried that 

f^eir pensions will be inadequate 
match inflation. Employers are 

-worried about the effects of 
inflation on future costs, and about 
the consequences of changes 

to existing schemes required by 
impending legislation. 

Stewart Wrightson, specialists 
in the whole area of employee 
benefit consultancy, design plans 
which give the best value for 
money within the prevailing State/ 
private benefits structure. 

If you are uncertain about your 
plan, or would like advice for the 
future, Stewart Wrightson have 
the knowledge to help you. 
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Stewart Wrightson 
I Assurance Consultants Ltd 
I Kingston Bridge House 

■if ...Church'Grove 
If-" Kingston upon Thames.., 

1 Surrey KT1 4AG 
1 Tel: 01-9778855 

I P-O-H Wrightson Group 
V — — wm mm wm wm — m. mm mm 

Please explain how a change of emphasis in 
benefit design may reduce future expenditure 
yet at the same time conform to impending 
legislation. 

Name . .. 

Company.. . . . . . 

Address...... ......... ..1_ 

Tel. No. 

High cost 
of giving 
and dying 
by Vera di Palma 

Although the capital ..trans¬ 
fer tax affects us. ail,, the 

. older we get the more urgent 
it becomes to consider the 
tax cost of giving, and dying. 
Estate duty was not so bad. 
It was so easy to avoid that 
its opponents caustically 
labelled it a. voluntary tax. 
While, so far we have little 
practical experience of its 
replacement, it would seem 
that nothing short of evasion 
—and that is illegal—will 
enable an individual with a 
sizable estate to dodge the 
capital transfer tax entirely. 

The tax is calculated on a 
cumulative basis,starting 
with gifts made during one’s 
lifetime (after March 26. 
1974) and culminating with 
tbe property (I use the term 
loosely to cover all types of 
assets) passing on death,, un¬ 
less any falls into the non- 
exempt category. 

There are two sets of 
rates, one for gifts made 
during lifetime, the other for 
property left behind . on 
death. Preference is given 
to lifetime gifts, which are 
taxed at half the death rates 
up to £100.000, with a subse¬ 
quent narrowing down up to 
£300.000. After that the 
rates run parallel. 

There are a number of 
exemptions from the tax 
and, although some of them 
are modest in amount, they 
can add up to substantial tax 
savings over the years, even 
For those now retired. Bear¬ 
ing in mind the lower rates 
for lifetime gifts and the 
exemptions, it follows that 
just os it was necessary far 
estate duty to have a planned 
campaign for disposing of 
wealth both before and on 
death, so it is with the new 
tax. 

But tbe strategy which was 
required for estate-duty is 
not necessarily appropriate 
now, and it is particularly 
important that those itt 
retirement or about to retire 
should pause to consider 
whether a redeployment of 
resources is, or will be* 
desirable. 

Like it or not-^-and so 
many are reluctant to get - 
to grips with reality—it. is 
essential to make a will bath 
in the interests of tax plan¬ 
ning and in the interests of 
one’s dependants, who will 
be able to achieve a speedier 
administration of the estate 
it' they are not burdened with 
intestacy. . 

Those who, over, a year or 
so ago, made a will for estate 
duty purposes may well find 
it needs to be revised zh the 
light of the new' legislation. 
Under estate duty there was 
a special exemption up to 
£15,000 if property was-left 
to tbe surviving spouse,.bui 
that was the limit.of the, 
generosity. 

There was one other way 
of securing an exemption,., 
but it was a long-term bene¬ 
fit rather than an.immediate 
one. It was to leave property-* 
in trust for life to. the. sur¬ 
viving spouse, the remainder 
being left to others, normally; 

the children.. Under this 
arrangement the funds were 
exempt from estate duty on 
the death of the second 
spouse, so that' they' eventu.-. 
ally passed h> the children 
burdened by only one pay¬ 
ment of duty instead of two. 

Many mils will have taken 
advantage of the “surviving 
spouse exemption" as it was 
called, but it is superfluous 
now from a tax planning 
point of view. The reason is 
that all gifts between hus¬ 
band and wife are exempt for 
capital transfer, tax without 
limit, whatever form they 
.take, and whether they are 
made during lifetime,. be¬ 
queathed by. will, or passing 
under the laws of Intestacy.. 

In view of the way the tax 
raxes rise with each slice of 
property, it does, not follow 
that the most beneficial plan 
is to leave everything to the 
surviving spouse at the ex¬ 
pense of the children. ' If 
tax is the orily consideration, 
it is normally preferable to 
aim for an equalization. o£ 
the estate between husband 
and wife and each leave 
their separate halves to the 
children. .• . 

Other exemptions - include 
a number of modest life¬ 
time gifts' and these - will 
affect tbe majority of pen¬ 
sioners. There is an annual 
exemption of £1,000 with an 
additional £100. to each Indi¬ 
vidual Two others have 
been carried - over from 
estate duty: One of them is 
regular gifts which can be 
regarded as part of - the 
donor's normal. expenditure. 

There is no fixed monetary 
limit but tbe amount -must 
be reasonable in relation to 
income and 1 must dot 
dimmish the donor's stan¬ 
dard of living—constraints 
which might' be more diffi¬ 
cult to meet on a depleted 
post-retirement income. Gifts 
made ih contemplation of the 
recipient’s . marriage - are 
exempt up to £S£00 to one’s 
own child. £2^00 to a grand¬ 
child, £1.000 to others. As 
each spouse is- treated as a 
separate person, all "these 
exemptions apply to both. 

For those who can afford 
to be public spirited, 
whether during lifetime or on 
death, there are a number 
of possibilities for unloading 
one’s wealth free of the 
-tax, such as giving to 
charities, political parties 
(the Government looks after 
its own), tbe British Museum 
and many others. 

If a gift is not within one 
of the exemptions then, gen¬ 
erally speaking, it is cheaper 
to grve during life rather 
than on death because of tbe 
preferential rates. 
• A gifr then during life¬ 
time can attract capital trang. 
fer tax at the lower rates 
but also capital gains tax 
On the other hand, if the 
gift is deferred until death, 
h will attract capital trans¬ 
fer tax only, albeit at the 
higher rates, but the amount 
of the latter could well be 
smaller than the sum of the 
former. 

It will depend on the size 
of the capital gain (and re¬ 
tirement relief wiD to some 
extent diminish it so far as 
& business is concerned) but, 

:iE «t « substantial, there 
couU3_ be a tax saving in de¬ 
ferring the gift until death 

gSERS^****!* 

Legal & General unders 
the problems of retiren 

;-.■/ S!ater,Walker Investments has a.proven re- 
; investment visaii^gdafeht in today’s \; 
markets the need: for professional manageir 

volatility underlii 
iraporuu^iof tinting w inyesonent and the n 
examine 'constantly the stroiriure of pensior 
portfolios toepsure maximisation of overall retu 

• The: benefits of Slater Walker inves 
management include the opportunity to particij:, 
the results of skilful economic forecasting and i 
ment analysis, -day to-day. portfolio; surveillanc 
access to experienced ‘investment, managers wh 
bacfcedby apeffidentdeafirtg organisation. 

P Slater Walker has a^growipg number, of p 
and institutional ftmds-under management. 

: indeprion all Unit Trusts launched by Slater V 
have out-performed the Financial Times Act 
All-Share index. Every Trust has out-performt j 
sune Indexin eachof the years 1971 to 1974. 

Although the service is fully discretionar. 
managers meet regularly'wnh- the trustees 'to r 
the fund and'its performance,- and to discuss g< 
policy. 

For further details please contact the D 
Chairman, Mr. J. A. Nichols, or the director re 
siblefor pension fund management, Mr. R. Porte 

Slatei;Wt]ker 
Investments Limitt 

■ Leith House, 47-57r<jresham Street,' 
■ London EG2V 7EP. Teh 01-236 4236. 
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University teachers’ action over pay Referendum issues: trading balances 
sly avail- if the pound falls against the 
; At pre- dollar,' the -'value - of a field of 
.Govern- barley, -or a field capable of 

is ,fbq 3*di’to ' Ipok^'iaoti^yfeW Just, over!5 growing: barley, will rise. In 
|[jr his ©wn.affadxvam^ ■ •out ^ effect commercial buildings gain 
*%his -once money-’.has: "sbo?v.a. prize nega- their value from the domestic 
>Tsed ,tp bfe a -Storef Oj^vialue^ ';•£*$- /a.jS.^er xenf on the economy,, residential property 

articular,- since itris still tbe -: tofft".* .^avo^rable -. estimate of from the level" of domestic wages, 
fey gertOrtal 'dtedsiQt^ fadw'can; -^m generaL-life .assur- and farm land; from the world 
Bindiyidual loph >iftefelds'ipwn suojKm- to the _same price of farm jproducts, 
tttnces ? jor 'many".ytold on For that reason farms and 
*tfcalar!y tfiose i-enred ot hoos« better anti- 

fl-.peugons. there is. * bitter : ^ _hlgher* inflationary • investment than 
. . ^skm»v^ that'.. offices - or shops. Houses are 

naany^ €an;j ua d£w better farms, because they 
fcmlp*. •'are mtich less vulnerable to 

!" / vr: . -•/ ’ -Political action ; the landowner, 
"should -• gemeuiber; ^the- 38 opposed to the owner-fanner, 

*** » hnxnovahle asset which 

better than farms, because they 
are much less vulnerable to 
political action; the landowner, 
as opposed to the. owner-farmer. 

From Dr D. B. Michael.. 
Sir, As a university teacher I read 
with dismay your account (May 17) 
of the council meeting of the Asso¬ 
ciation of University Teachers, at 
which it was resolved to ■ recom¬ 
mend members to withhold exami¬ 
nation results. I-'share the concern 
felt by my colleagues that the rela¬ 
tive conditions o£ service of uni¬ 
versity staffs hover been seriously 
eroded in recent "years, and I sup. 
port die .efforts made fay the asso¬ 
ciation to maintain, by representa¬ 
tion and negotiation, -the material 
status of university teachers. How¬ 
ever, in this recommendation tbe 
association seeks to damage the 
wellbeing of the group whose 
interests it is our prime duty to 
serve, and in so doing it is I believe 
seriously damaging the good name 
of our profession. 

Si 

has « asset which' ” --’ 
lerx&ed just after the end; of.ir-iijf* assurance aaaihst a hn»n» 18 311 easY target for tax and University teachers stand m a 

-leaving each ^ other, unfavourable legislation ; special portion of trust towards our 

ass»«saa^B?@®s?S rAasmamts SSSSSSS 
SR^efeatrgm&.fftiMii'i'fiiif »* — ssshlsss?1 aigb' ■- •«*-*»»-*>mm Egtoy aJpjfiOO.house ii* ■'.-j>bi;all -f«en realistic; v 

■ ^n^bondanV Tne wxse astef '- ; : -■ 
Pp^g apce" paid'pff her £2,000;V; .* -V £Lv .i'. 
tt&3ge <m e hoose^ow.vrohfi •-ffeacf' ooo£t r 
,000. The foolish- sister stall. "LS 'Lz?bCC . ' 
the Old Corisolg whichure ,. Jhe^&t ^rKi JieSti gsset for the 

to £167^0. That is a possSbltt: “dividual is his house, and the 
erence betweezL.gbpjdand bad' -, house, die more 
.’stmenf in a.tfeiyjcaripeiiod'-. P?.: Tf in three 
nilder inflation than, we now-- "^ric^s .aiid wages double, 
e. It is a differettce of more " Wjmsirhouse vrijl either nearly 
a 225 to one. • _ ^ubleOTmc^e^^^uW 
he investor .-who w.ants to*. house prices are 

all the other houseowners, whose 
combined - political might is 
usually irresistible. 

In an inflation people also buy 
works _ of - art and gold. • The 
immediate- outlook for the world 
gold price is dull, because world 
inflation ,is slowing down; the 
outlook for die British gold price 
is more favourable, because die 
gold premium is still well below 
the dollar premium. .Gold is 
therefore' a cheap way to attach 
oneself to an international 
standard of value, hut the world 

tect himself1 has to decide^^^ivage levels price is more likely to fall than 
r rapid he’ expects inflation'^ -botn. of- those who buy and those rise'in coining months. r rapid, he: expects inflation'^' ?aose who buy and those 
be. At present the twdh^e - oudd-them. ^Hhs. gain can 
□th rate of inflation' is over ' SSfely-he-increased by borrowing 
I per cent and -the ifiSt . sbc V opc &^iildmg^ spo^y mmtgage, 
hths rate is over 30 peT'/Cent. ■ borrowing ftom an. msur- 
' three y^rs i 20 per .-cent - anc^ company against endow- 
Jation would proditcO tf rise 
prices of ab6atT73 peri cent;■■».:^oase ^^f>00 

1 30 per.;cent mflatioTa iise ' ^^r£9.’^° of 
ibout 119 per cmt A^aent P™- 
is for personal'' “^“tment - ^ hy 
aid therefje be dle expecta- - ^ 
i that British donmstiP prices : 
l hare doubled by mi<?197S, 

,1 .hat wages anisahHes.^U 

nse an coming months. 
-Works of art, and particularly 

those with international stand¬ 
ing, are- also a cheap way to 
attach oneself "to an international 
standard of value. In their case 
there is no premium to be paid, 
though considerable judgment is 
needed; dealing costs are always 
high compared to gold, property 
or equity shares. They -are 
probably the most effective anti¬ 
inflation investment, but only for 
the very skilled investor. Gold 
and works of art. are also non¬ 
productive; the equity investor 
contributes his savings to the 
capital development of his 
country. 

aequate. -- v;assets, and particularly in terms • T7\7F>r\7 :piffftt 
fj’"" .:ri:<^ re^.asse^ as they would be •*-' ’'r^ J. ^ 

• . ;. /. ; ’ •*•*. valued outside this • country. The individual has every right 
riCSSUlC . ■' ri.a - ---^ Overseas earning power will rise to protect his savings against the 
during this period there will broadly proportionately / to. a expropriation of inflation. There 

Llll *» probably be at- least-one >TCcUne in the pound, the replace- is a simple test to apply to the 
is like that of 1974 in wt&L " uienf' cost: of plant arid equip- question of" investment in infla- 
le prices are still rising, the meat-.will rise broadly proper- tion. ,If the pound were to dis- 

•ks are short of money, and tiopmely to,British labour costs, appear, to be inflated out of 
f pressure even on - well;- hut,; domestic' earning • power existence, what would an invest¬ 
or ed overdrafts. "The first'- ^>nldweH. b&inmrupted by the uient be worth in dollar or 

. rules-shoold therefore-be: pracess^-of iuflafinn.itself. No Deutsche Mark terms? With a 
Do not invest in cast as company’s-shares^himlibe herd fixed interest security, the 

!*osed to holding it ftn- S^seh *.'•**« tbe.company itself does not answer is zero- If. the pound )*osed to holding ft Tor S^se- :^whe« the omtpany itself does not answer is zero. If. the pound 
war investment^ -• V " ' ' have mnple fihanciat^ strength; .were worth nothing, an income 

Do pof expose"^always in -pounds would -be worth 
issive short term -bcttrdvnhgi'1' bt^qnfisthtoVriln gPriertl the yield nothing. With an equity invest- 

national activities, but alas we have 
been placed in a'cnzcial position 
of influence over the younger 
generations of talented men and 
women to whom our people will 
look for leadership later in their 
lives. How important it is there¬ 
fore that we ourselves should con¬ 
tinue to set the highest example 
of personal service. 

I believe that the deterioration 
we see in our national life has 
come about largely because many 
of our people do not now recognize 
that satisfaction and fulfilment in 
life are found in the service we 
render our community, rather than 
by the extreme, almost hysterical 

I preoccupation with the level of our 
I monetary rewards that we are now 
! witnessing. This is why I and, I 
i would hope, the large majority of 

my colleagues, repudiate this mis¬ 
guided recommendation. 

There may be times, as at pre¬ 
sent, when we feel that our services 
do not receive the rewards they 
merit, but I would like to think- 
that our universities will help to 
give a lead ro our national revival 
by setting the highest example of 
dedication to our duties in these 
difficult times. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. H. MICHAEL, 
Mathematics Department, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WC1. 
May 18. 

From Professor Eric A. Ash 
Sir, The Association of University 
Teachers is advising academics . to 
withhold tbe results of the university 
examinations summer. The 
students concerned are of course 
those who we have ourselves selected 
to learn with, perhaps even from 

appear, to be inflated out of 
existence, what would an invest¬ 
ment be worth in dollar or 
Deutsche Mark terms ? - With a 
fixed interest security,: the 
answer is zero. If- the pound 

ideal for the individual . ^gaFbfe&^i^ordin#y1shares and- ment the answer is something, 
id probably be : to hold fixed ihterest sfcad« feflectrithe perhaps oversOas trading com- 
agb cash to' Covet^ futrire^s lower historic rates <& inflation pames would be worth more 
mitments for' a year"- op -sb “ but ■ not -..entrant rates.- Some than now. Houses could still be 
id, but to havfLany debtiriin" equities at least will double .lived in and could be sold for 
rm which is ’as lo^g as ' fe the whole ; value in whatever money was 
arranged, even hrihigher; market- . .. r ’ used. Land would still grow food, 
ce«*t fate.' This period ' Property should be considered nnd the food and the land would 
ition will be vex? uhsmto^ - '^ii jdhesamse vtay. The great wrak- still have value. With gold or 
ng is still very im^mrit; ^.rie55S of coramercjal property is paintings or furniture, the Euro- 
gh difficult,, but any it depends on the levri of pean or dollar price does not 

is saved should be- cqri* ^j&mestic business activity; depend on the ’Britidr market. 
3d rapidly into' a better- statte ^ empty* ^fires', as ":in Manhattan, The pound is not going to zero, 

• line. : : _ ■ ’ On the ether •. but at inresent rates of inflation 
iw can; the iridividual keep ^ 'fihnd fhe', harvested- value of a no investment mates sense for 
'.avings in.safety ? Qbyiouriy " :bariej^will always be- tiie individual which would not 
in axiy fixed interest forth, ./vbased on it» world market value ;• survive if it-did. . 

4SHINGTQN APOLOGIZES TO BANGKOK 
oked over the weekend _as ifi of ihe twenty thousand Ameri- in Thailand’s relations with her 
rican relations "with Tbaimjad’ cans : stffl.Vr in ^; Thailand are neighbours. The; final collapse 
nm. into serious ^ trouble. * manningthe air bases from which in Cambodia and -in Vietnam, 

ent _ demonstratprs- .were~ bombing raids*Kave been'xnoun- both countries of direct concern 
ltaining an angjy yi^i b«ti\ .fed .for- years .past over Laos, to Thailand; served to speed up 
tbe American embassy •. in... Cambodia Vah3B- North Vietnam, the . process. The Mayaguez 

;kok- The Thai ambassador With toe7 Ctid of the war in Viet- •: affair thus struck a country ill- 
Vashington was order^^ to .riaruihe Thm:l>ases’are no longer prepared for it and more than 
: home arid Mr Kukrit - riece&sajy. ^precipitate usually sensitive about its own 
ioj, the Prime Mini5ter,;was; w in fetee of an angry sovereignty. Add rise ingredient 
indibg * an ; immediate - demand frtm ' lie' new Thai of. a traditionally anglophile 
>gy from the Americans fcm ; goyerhpiesnt. ~<^mI4 t only have Prime Ministear and the ringer at 
use they had made of air ' sharpenetl diB ^XKe af ^bfeat in American bruising of Thai 

: .i in Thailand in the corase ^ Wa$hington-Though;-^^-logical. sensibibties becomes quite 
. „>i^^cumg the Mayaguez mffitarity it would have looked .ho_ ■ 

I,** , ^ambodians.' Anyone fearful dmnaging'pcE^nlb^;'*act the roots of Thai 
.;^the'collapse in South Viet-: ■ : nationalism are much less deep 
j and in Cambodia would ^ “ P^spccftve. Thai than they are elsewhere in Asia 

l3- infect an uSiMe ThS^d '3^5 for the-v«y reason ft.t the 
i carilv have tmmted to this -P-, -^ea^s- Ihatiana s Thais escaped foreign rule when 
i3vyiS3S5S?ft2S, o^«=?T mwfiraJ, anfi- & them •«, colonized. 

in Thailand’s relations with her 
neighbours. The; final collapse 
in Cambodia and - in Vietnam, 
both countries of direct concern 
to Thailand; served to speed up 
the process. The Mayaguez 
affair thus struck a country ill- 
prepared for it and more than 
usually sensitive about its own 
sovereignty. Add die ingredient 
of a traditionally anglophile 
Prime Minister ana the anger at 
American bruising' of Thai 
sensibilities ' becomes quite 
explicable. . . 

In fact the roots, of Thai 
nationalism are much less deep 
than they are elsewhere in Asia 
for the-very reason that die. 
Thais escaped foreign rule when 
all around them were colonized. irstof anti-American feelingJ .,'rr''JTr® all arouna tnem were coiomzea. 

- But they exist and should not be 
-ignored or flouted.as they were 

fits vSm^vmSSiesIS- -2? were surpnsmg& over- last week. The temperament of 0 -A*W>an»- The^cou^gj.ri^isfaed toe country is not, however, one 
-leftwards wwh.tlie tiae._ - . jes- new tmhdcal: fi^rbwr and *.1____ ^ ___ a -— ;dosj: and 

EUeparedtoe jrrayiias£3?e$Brv ary 
Eor. Thailaricgs first danocxatic « —-_— __ 

a its w^rn svrmrafhies arid- '-S7 ^ snjrpoMgftr over- t week. The temperament of 

countTy,is ^ howevf’one ”, ..rzj > y™,' 30(1 11131 veers t0 extremes. A corn¬ 
er the TTKUngfft m2r^^^^te*ae^^^OTendr... munist. Thailand is almost un- 
jpe set arid^:T%e;Amerig^ ;^e^^^. A^asilB^o^^;ufrl974_ thinkable. Sin* guerrilla pockets 
t apolo©2^k m3d_>1^ JEifeL^^pei^tied^toe*^IasrjF^ruary , ^ exist in the north-east and 
ussador ~ v; in-; .;vvashtngton>;. for . Thai lanovS^ nrst_dgnoci dLic elsewhere lie .outside the coun- 
ti^^reeaBedbons^&tioiiw nearly tohtyry^as^.try’s centre of gravity. One 
parning td These dntert^ -d^tteJp^nents . might therefore retain some con- 
L made by die.Thar Prime ware, matched.Jbv.^new. evfgrnal ' fidence in Thailand’s capacity to 
5ter three weeks f agn .that • phuCies of : 1 'vHiich' fhe ' most1 adjust to the. new governments in 
■jean-troops sherild be with- obviotis were the approaches to Phnom- Peril and Saigon while 
n from Thafbmdbylfae end % Peking that followed /laturaHyon serving, in doing so, as a useful 
76 can nriw be'i&Kmssed at Washington’s own d4?eoter with ” <Snk between hack)-China and her 
e. It should not , -China^ ; -slesg: ; L own friends in the rest of south¬ 
ern for,the Amentamk. Most' mmmunjst line was, also adopted # east Asia. 

markon wfth OTemrar a*"®3* but in addition the Reich1 ‘ -fed on to a swxessful period of par- 
lpanMJil WlUl ““^Uliai • Government, paid the nnenndoved liamentary rule which lasted till the liamentary rule which lasted till the 

economic crises in die 1930s. 
Yours faithfully, v 
AGNES HEADLAM-MORLEY. 
29 St Mary’s Road, SW19. 

ipmiauu wjui vr^uuoi. Government, paid the unemployed liamentary rule winch la: 
Professor Agnes Meodlom- * jtorker& yjm printed paper money, economic crises in the 1 

p ■ •. :•< ' "when' Stresemann called off the Yours faithfully, • 
s Mr Adam Fergosson points oassriCJiasisthiicd-ttei vakfe o£-the AGNES HEADLAM-MOl 
•our issue MayTto iffrets » St Mery’s Roed, SW1 
oetary inHariOn very ealy in -- 

not, I think feasiWe to onri-.. - Christmas postage 

^ :the negotiation in the-Ba»^s Hairr.From Mrs M. w. voumice subject. ' 
liefnMn^§M^1923. Gentiriov & reparations settlementbasSS-' Sii^ What-a splmdid suggMtimf Itia not perhaps insignificant that 

J rffatin ‘ri. -reasonable asa^merit; ife Tarbat (May 16) makes. If the the -two most media-hated men m 
:cS capacity to gay- F«^^fe^<:P6st Office, feels it is not practical the country are Mr Wedgwood Bean 

no:' _ to make, a concessionary rate for and Mr Enoch PowriL Mr Bean is 

Extradition law 
From Mr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, 
and Mr Richard Pleader 
Sir, It is now more than a century 
since the Extradition Act was 
passed. Recent experience in 
extradition. proceedings demon¬ 
strates die need for thorough 
review of the whole subject of tne 
return from one country to another 
of fugitives from criminal justice. 

In the past 100 years the Extra¬ 
dition Act, 1870, has become en¬ 
crusted with amendments and sub¬ 
sidiary legislation to such a degree 

. that it can be arduous to determine 
the state of the law in relation to 
a particular jurisdiction or crime. 
The task of construing the Act and 
its related treaties and Orders in 
Council has become ever more 
daunting over the years. For 
example, changes in the character 
of the states with which the United 
Kingdom concluded extradition 
treaties in the late nineteenth cen¬ 
tury have given rise to die greatest 
uncertainty as to the subsistence 
and territorial appEcation of some 
such treaties. 

The system set up by the Extradi¬ 
tion Act appEes in relation to 
foreign states only; modern legis¬ 
lation governs the return of fugi¬ 
tives between this country and Ire¬ 
land, Commonwealth countries and 
United Kingdom dependencies. We 

Reporters9 courage 
From Brigadier Lord BaUantrae 
Sir, As nobody else seems to be 
doing it, I would Eke to . express 
on behalf of many of os our admira¬ 
tion of the courage shown by 
reporters in every medium during 
recent events in Vietnam and Cam- 

1 bodia. 
1 am. Sir,* your obedient servant, 
BALLANTRAE, 
Anchairne, 
BaHantrae, Aryslnre. 
May 16. 

Ulster coalition 
. From Miss A. C. Harmay • 

: Sir, The unqualified, unanimous and 
[ surprising condemnation by die 
. media of the United Ulster Unionist 
Council, is surely a sad commentary 
on present day political morals in 
England. Tbe UUUC, a coalition 
party guided by a very efficient 
co-ordinating committee, has, as yet, 
.done nothing more wicked than win 
an election and declare its intention 
of keeping its election pledges. a 

.-It was voted into the Convention 
on two pledges—union with England 
to be maintained, “ power-sharing 
with Republicans to be refused. As, 
according to statistics from Sydney 
Elliott5* Northern Ireland Parlia¬ 
mentary Results, Republicans, even 
in 1973, were only a minority of a 
minority, to deny them the most 
highly paid offices in a local 
regional government would not 
seem unreasonable to _ an objective 
observer. But the media, apparently 
horrified at the idea of keeping an 
electoral pledge, seems to nave 
become quite hysterical on the 

us. Their use as hostages in a shoot¬ 
ing war with Mr Prentice gives rise 
to a somewhat displeasing image. 
Whilst I have no doubt that we could 
rise to the challenge of rationalizing 
our actions—with deep regret but 
for a greater good, the longer view, 
etc—I fear that me AUT strategy 
is also deficient in another way. It 
would not work. 

At least iu those university depart¬ 
ments where the wisdom imparted 
is oat totally without bearing on the 
more visible needs of society, those 
about to graduate are already likely 
to have found positions in industry 
or commerce. Our failure to 
announce the examination results 
will not dismay their chosen 
employers. There are, however, a 
small number of students who would 
be strongly affected—those who have 
accepted an invitation to remain at 
their university to engage in 
research. Normally their support by 
bodies such as the Science Research 
Council depends on the attainment 
of a sufficiently high standard in the 
degree examination. If this informa¬ 
tion is withheld they will not be 
able to start on a research project 
and the academic staff will be 
deprived of the chance to work 
with them. The AUT strategy 
offends the primary rule of any 
striker—that the pain should be 
greater to others than to himself. 
Our militancy would hare much in 
common with that of an angry child 
who stamps his little right foot— 
on ro the left. 

Professor Beckerman’s observation 
that many university towns are in 
marginal constituencies is surely 
more pertinent. 
Yours faithful lv, 
ERIC A. ASH, 
Department of Electronic and 
Electrical Engineering, 
University College London, 
Torrington Place, WCL 
May 29. 

From Professor John Griffith 
Sir, It is not often that I agree with 
the Provost of University College 
London. But I also hope that 
university teachers will not take 
any action harmful to students. 

Lord Annan does not suggest any 
positive alternatives. Mnch the best 
seems to me to be our withdrawal 
from all forms of government 
service (paid or unpaid) until the 
salary claim is settled. Lord Annan 
could lead the way by immediately 
suspending his chairmanship of tbe 
Committee on the Future of Broad¬ 
casting. 
Yours truly, 
J. A. G. GRIFFITH, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
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short period of Emergency MARY :VALLANCE, 
. ment can' scarcely be a^cribfld;'v.37 South Street, - 

are inclined to ask whether there 
is rational justification for tbe many 
differences of detail between these 
parallel systems. Why, for example, 
should a fugitive be amendable to 
surrender to a Commonwealth 

■ country only if his offence would 
actually constitute a crime if com¬ 
mitted in England, whereas this con¬ 
ditions does not apply in the case 
of a fugitive from a foreign state ? 

Furthermore, some of the pro¬ 
visions of the Extradition Act which 
have been incorporated into the 
more modern legislation seem better 
suited, to Victorian than to contem¬ 
porary conditions. Is it any longer 
appropriate for the courts to deter¬ 
mine who are entitled to asylum 
and freedom from tbe criminal pro¬ 
cess applying in the countries in 
which they commit their crimes ? 
Could not the objects of conferring 
immunity from extradition on poli¬ 
tical offenders be better met ex¬ 
clusively by the exercise of the 
Home Secretary’s discretion ? 

We suggest that it is high time 
the Government set up a depart¬ 
mental committee to consider the 
law of extradition in a world where 
people travel so readily and quickly 
from one country to another. 
Yours faithfully, 
LOUIS BLOM-COOPER, 
RICHARD PLENDER, 
Goldsmith Building, 
Temple, EC4. 

unions ” for the mess the country is 
in at present? 
Yours truly, 
A. C. HANNAY, 
Glen cairn House, 
Rostrevor, co Down. 

Babies for burning 
From Mr Martin Mears 
Sir, The criticisms made against the 
book Babies For Burning may 
obscure (and are intended to 
obscure?) the fact that tbe vast 
bulk of the extremely, grave allega¬ 
tions in it remain virtually un¬ 
challenged—not, one may surmise, 
because of any lack of enthusiasm 
on the part of tbe critics but simply 
because they are unchallengeable. 

Tbe sum of the allegations is that 
the private abortion industry is run 
by corrupt people for their own 
profit and without interest in or 
regard for the welfare of tbe unfor¬ 
tunate women involved. Named 
bodies and persons, including those 
with medical qualifications, are 
accused of being (inter alia) abor¬ 
tion touts, incompetent, fraudulent, 
illegal providers of abortions on 
demand, and without professional 
integrity. 

Mow these allegations may or may 
hot be true, but tne fact is that they 
have been made against at least 20 
named bodies and persons. Of these 
bodies or persons only two. I under¬ 
stand, have brought Ebel actions 
against the News .of the World 
(where the allegations were first 
made) and only one of these actions 
is active. Three actions have been 
brought against the publishers of ■ 
the Book of which it appears onlv 
one is active. All of three applica¬ 
tions for injunctions made to pre¬ 
vent publication of the book were 
unsuccessful and in two instances 
the unsuccessful applicants paid die 
publisher’s costs as well as their 

.own. 
It could hardly be more evident, 

therefore, that the book has made 
out a prima fade case which ought 
to be investigated. One is entitled 
to wonder about the good faith of 
all those eminent people who seem 
so anxious that the case be not even 
looked into. 
Yours truly, 
MARTIN MEARS. 
92 High Street, Gorleston, Norfolk. 

From Mr Nicholas Fallon 
Sir, It is odd if as Mr de Chair says 
(May 16) no-one has questioned Mr 
Shore’s account of our trading 
deficit with our EEC partners. The 
figure Mr Shore has given, £2,200 
million in 1974, can be seen as toe 
difference between imports and 
exports in his department's publi¬ 
cation Overseas Trade Statistics. It 
is explained there however that 
exports are recorded under “the 
country of destination, toe finai 
country ” whereas imports are 
recorded under ** toe country from 
which _ toe goods are consigned, 
which is not necessarily the country 
of shipment, origin or manufac¬ 
ture ”. 

A single item may make the 
point clear, and alone accounts for 
one-eighth of Mr Shore’s deficit. 
Imports of crude oil from toe 
Republic of Ireland are recorded as 
rising from £16 million in 1972 to 
£274 million in 1974. But there are 
no leprechauns pushing up the 
black gold; only Bantry Bay distri¬ 
buting bulk shipments from the 
Middle East. It has been estimated 
that altogether toe rise in oil prices 
accounts directly for a quarter of Mr 
Shore’s figure. 

There are surely many other 
goods of more distant origin which 
appear in our statistics as EEC 
imports— ocher countries manage to 
record imports by origin. Possibly 
there is some connexion between the 
large increase in EEC grain imports 
and the prolonged closure of the 
Merseyside grain dock, while the 
rapid increase in world container 
traffic and toe frequent troubles in 
toe Port of London may have pro¬ 
duced other distortions in our EEC 
statistics. Perhaps someone can 
tell us; meanwhile Mr de Chair and 
others may be assured that Mr 
Shore’s figure is not our EEC 
balance of trade, as the term is 
generally understood, but a fabrica¬ 
tion of departmental convenience. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS FALLON, 
2 Lansdowne, 
Carlton Drive, SW15. 
May 17. 

From Mr Peter Blaker, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Blackpool, Soutk 
Sir, Mr de Chair (May 16) says that 
nobody has successfully challenged 
Mr Peter Shore’s claim that we 
have a trading deficit with the 
other members of toe EEC of about 
£2,000m a year. True. But what 
many of us in the House of Com¬ 
mons have challenged is his 
innuendo that tbe cause of this defi¬ 
cit is our membership of the Com¬ 
munity. Though invited time and 
time again to say what in his 
opinion is toe cause, he has avoided 
answering the question while con¬ 
tinuing to give maximum publicity 
to the figure. 

In. October last year the official 
publication of his department, 
Trade and Industry, listed a number 
of reasons for toe deficit, but did 
not include among them our mem¬ 
bership of toe Community'. Mr Shore 
has never repudiated the analysis 
given there. 

The main reasons for the size of 
toe deficit are growth in. demand 
and output in 1973, which sucked 
in imports; the economic problems 
in 1974 following the miners’ strike 

Uses of exorcism 
From Professor G. Larnpe 
Sir, Dr T- M. Parker (May 17 > seems 
to have misunderstood toe reference 
to Anglican tradition in the “65 
academics’ ” open letter on exorcism. 
We did not forget that Canon 72 
of 1604 recognized the bishop’s 
authority to license the practice; 
but we pointed out that it is most 
difficult to discover actual instances 
of toe canon being applied. 

Exorcisms did take place, but so 
very rarely and in such an obscure 
fashion as to justify our contention 
that exorcism “ is alien to toe whole 
tradition of our Church Even 
Canon 72 itself (which was discar¬ 
ded in toe recent revision of canon 
law) can scarcely be said to n admit 
and regulate toe practice of 
exorcism” in toe positive way sug¬ 
gested by Dr Parker’s letter. Its 
purpose is not to commend licensed 
exorcism but merely to forbid 
unlicensed. The relevant part reads : 
“ Neither shall any Minister ... pre¬ 
sume . . . without such licence, to 
attempt upon any pretence what¬ 
soever, either of possession or 
obsession, by fasting and prayer, to 
cast out any peril or Devils, under 
pain of tbe imputation of imposture 
or cosenage, and deposition from toe 
ministry". 

The historical evidence for our 
assertion that the Church n has never 
expected that her members must 
necessarily share all Jesus’ beliefs ” 
begins with toe New Testament. 
According to toe records Jesus lived 
and worked within toe framework of 

Art in Country houses 
From Mr John Morlep 
Sr, May I, as director of a fairly 

- large and comparatively well 
equipped institution, make a com¬ 
ment *on Mr Puller’s article 
(May 10). 

Provincial museums, with their 
scanty resources, various forms of 
control and almost complete lack of 
national financial support, are com¬ 
pletely unprepared to receive a 
flood of great works of art. It is 
folly to attempt to foist a national 
responsibility on to local govern¬ 
ment’s shoulders without prepara¬ 
tion or calculation of the conse- ?[lienees. Nor can I believe that my 
eHow curators would welcome 

accessions, however magnificent, 
that were acquired at such a cost. 

English country houses and their 
collections are entities of far more 
Cultural and historical significance 
toan are the provincial museums, 
and it should be the national policy 
to preserve them as entities. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN MORLEY, Director, 
Art Gallery and Museums and 
The Royal Pavilion, 
Brighton. 
May 16. 

Tank warfare 
From Lieutenant Colonel S. 1. 
Bo ward-Jones 

Sir, I read with dismay an article 
by Mr Philip Howard entitled u A 

and toree-day week, which did the 
same; toe fact that many food¬ 
stuffs. have been cheaper to ,ouy ui 
toe EEC than ejsewbere (which has 
reduced our deficit with the world); 
and the increased cost of refined 
oil products from Holland and Bel¬ 
gium. Some of these factors have 
applied to our trade with toe rest 
of the world which explains why 
our deficit with some other areas 
has increased more rapidly than 
with toe EEC. 

Mr Callaghan on December IS 
last told tbe House of Commons that 
in his opinion our membership has 
made little difference to our trading 
balance with the EEC one way or 
another. In answer to a recent 
letter from me the Prime Minister 
has replied saying be agrees with 
Mr Callaghan. 

Mr Shore's preferred alternative 
to the EEC is apparently a free 
trade arrangement with toe same 
countries. He has never satisfac¬ 
torily explained how this arrange¬ 
ment, even if attainable, would im¬ 
prove our trade balance with them 
compared with a Common Market. 
Perhaps he will now come forward 
and do so through your columns. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BLAKER, 
House of Commons. 
May 17. 

“ Don't know ” 
From Professor C. D. H nr bury 
and Dr D. IV. Hitchens 
Sir, We, amongst many others, were 
opposed to entering the EEC during 
the 1971 debate. The main reason 
was that the economic and political 
advantages and disadvantages were 
decidedly uncertain. At toe time 
there seemed no clear case for 
taking toe step. 

Today, toe situation bas changed 
only in one respect. We have been 
members of toe Common Market 
for a little over two years. There 
seem to us to have been, as yet, no 
substantial obvious benefits or 
detriments to this countrv. The 
current debate is about short-run 
gains and losses and still hangs 
heavily ou unreliable predictions 
about‘the long-term larger issues. 

A vote to leave toe EEC now is 
likelv to be irreversible; for one 
can hardly expect the other mem¬ 
bers to receive a future application 
for re-entry enthusiastically. Yet, 
the case for remaining in toe Com¬ 
mon Market a little longer to assess 
at least the middle-term effects is. 
in our view, overwhelming. 

The current debate has become 
higbly emotional and no one is 
sufficiently well-informed to decide 
rationally how to vote. It is prob¬ 
ably too late for Parliament to 
change its mind and defer toe 
referendum. However, we suggest 
that a third alternative be put on 
the ballot paper—“Don’r Know”. 
If the government would accept a 
majority of “Don’t Know” votes 
as a sign that it should hold another 
referendum later, it could allow 
time for toe effects of our sustained 
membership ro be assessed with ar 
least a modicum of reliability. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. D. HARBURY, 
D. W. HITCHENS, 
The City University', 
St John Street, EC I. 
May 16. 

Jewish observances and shared 
some of the eschatological expecta¬ 
tions which found expression in 
Jewish apocalyptic. The Church, 
nevertheless, soon abandoned the 
former and greatly modified the 
latter. 

“ Finally ”, asks Dr Parker, “ must 
a lifelong student of medieval 
thought protest once again against 
toe popular assumption that die 
Middle Ages, which did much to 
develop natural science, had a * pre- 
scientific outlook ’ ” ? He complains, 
further, that “one does not expect 
such historical errors from 
academics 

I do not understand what 
relevance this has to our open letter, 
since at no point does it mention a 
** pre-scientitle outlook nor does 
it contain any reference whatever, 
explicit or implicit, to toe Middle 
Ages. Had we wished to do so, we 
might perhaps have said (and this 
would have been as true as any 
generalization about a whole period 
of history can be) that most people 
in. toe Middle Ages did have a pre- 
scientific outlook in so far as they 
believed in the existence of demons. 
But since, in fact, we made no 
observations on this subject of any 
kind it looks regrettably as thoueh 
Dr Parker wrote a severe public 
criticism of a document without first 
taking the trouble to read ir. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY LAMPE, 
The Divinity School, 
St John’s Street, 
Cambridge. 

Pioneer of Tank Warfare Rentera 
bered ” in your May 15 edition, am 
was astounded to note that thi 
name of Major General Sir Perc: 
Hobart was not even mentioned. 

If Sir Basil Liddell Hart anc 
General J. F. C. Fuller were abl< 
to add their comments I have nc 
doubt that they would wish the 
name of General Hobart to be 
included with their own names ic 
the development of the tank anc 
tank tactics which were so boldly 
progressed by General Hobart in the 
middle ’thirties, and brought tc 
fruition during toe Second Worlc 
War. 
Yours faithfully, 

S. I. HOWARD-JONES, 
Craig House, 
Linersh Wood Close, 
Bramley, 
Guildford, Surrey. 
May 15. 

“Shall we dance ?w 
From Dr Georges C. Ware 
Sir, If Betty Gearing (letter, Ma 
17) reserves our table, arranges tli 
taxi and pays toe bill, I would 1 
happy about her asking me to done 
Moreover, if she buys me enoug 
drinks and signs up my dance car 
I might even let her rake me horn 
Yours, etc, 
GEORGES C. WARE. 
Senior Common Room. 
University of Bristol. 
May 17, 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 19 : The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh this evening visited 
the Chelsea Show ‘ of the Royal 
Horticultural Society- in the Gar¬ 
dens of the Raval Hospital, 
Chelsea. 

Vfrs John Dugdale and Major 
Robin Broke were in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Colonel, Grenadier Guards, this 
evening attended the Firar Guards 
Club Dinner ar the Dorchester 
Hotel. ' 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 19 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon, and The 
Earl of Snowdon this evening 
visited the Chelsea Show of the 
Royal Horticultural Society in the 
Gardens of the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea. 
May 19 : Princess Alice, Duchess 
nf Gloucester this evening visited 
rhe Chelsea Show of the Royal 
Horticultural Society in the 
Gardens of the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester this evening were 
present at Che Gala Premiere of 
the Wushu Delegation of China at 
tbe London Coliseum. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Mrs Michael Wigley were in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
May 19: The Duke and Duchess 
of Kent this evening visited the 

,Chelsea Show of the Royal Horti¬ 
cultural Society in the gardens of 
the Royal Hospital, Chelsea. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN, and Mrs Peter 
Wfltnot-Smvell were in attend¬ 
ance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
May 19 : Princess Alexandra and 
the Hon Angus Ogjlvy tin's evening 
visited the Chelsea Show of the 
Royal Horticultural Society in the 
Gardens of the Royal Hospital, 
Chelsea. 

Sir James Ligbthill, Lucasian Pro¬ 
fessor of Mathematics, Cambridge 
University, wHl deliver the Fison 
Memorial Memorial Lecture hi the physio¬ 

logy theatre. Guy's Hospital Medi¬ 
cal School, London, SEl, at 5.00 
pm today. The subject is aero¬ 
dynamic aspects of animal flight. 

A Requiem Mass for Commander 
William Segrave, RN, will be cele¬ 
brated today in tbe Crypt of West¬ 
minster Cathedral at 6 pm. 

Birthdays today 
Mgr J. M. T. Barton, 77 ; Mr H. T. 
Cadbury-Brown, 62 ; Sir Harry 
Campion, 70; Rev Professor 
Owen Chadwick, 59 : Flight Lieu¬ 
tenant J. A. Cruicksfaank, VC, S3 ; 
Lord Harlech. 57; Sir William 
Lawtber, 86 : Sir Ralph Metcalfe. 
79 ; Lady Celia MJInes-Coates. 9! ; 
Sir Clinton Pelham. 77 ; Sir Gordon 
Russell, 83 ; Mr Peter Shore. MP. 
31. 

Palace of 
Holyroodhouse 
The Lord High Commissioner to 
tbe General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland, Sir Hector 
MacLennan, and Mrs Gordon 
Webster took up residence at the 
Palace of Holyroodhouse yester¬ 
day. A dinner was held afterwards 
in the Palace of Holyroodhouse and 
later they gave a reception and 
attended a ceremony of presenta¬ 
tion of the keys of the city. The 
guests at dinner included: 
The Lord Provost of Edinburgh and 
Mrs Miller, the Secretary or Stale for 
Scotland and Mr* Ross, the Lord Ad™- 
cate and Mrs Kino Murray, the Lord Ereahlem or the .Court or Session ond 

idv EmMlo. jnd Mr and Mx» Ian W. 
Macdonald. 

Theatre party 
Miss Joan Lestor, MP 
Miss Joan Lestor, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at the 
Drury Lane Theatre and after¬ 
wards at the Savoy Hotel ar a 
theatre party in honour of a dele¬ 
gation from the British - Solomon 
Islands Protectorate. The Gover¬ 
nor of the British Solomon Islands 
Protectorate, Mr D. C. Loddington, 
and Mr Solomon Mamaloni were 
also present. 

Book* 
Books 

in 
large 
prinL large 

print 

ibove, left, is shown tbe differ- 
acc between the size of type in 
a average book and, on the 
[ght, the larger print in 
pecially prepared books we now 
roride for partially sighted 
eaders. Also, our 90 years' scr- 
ice to blind readers continue*, 
fell over 300,000 volumes in 
rubossed type are sent out each 
ear. 

LEGACIES, DONATIONS 
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS 

are urgently needed and will be 
•cfuTlv gratefi 

Secretary. 
received by the 

NATIONAL LIBRARY 
FOR THE BLIND 

tono: Htr JttJESIT TKEOCEE* 
TtfcSWairfNow™!*.'] hi. 

Ji mimt swm sr. id-won. skip mu 

Chelsea flower show overcomes May weather 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
Nobody attending the Chcisca 
flower show, wilich opens to the 
public tomorrow, would realize 
from the exhibits bow difficult the 
May weather has been; they arc 
as numerous and lovely as ever. 

The great spring show of the 
Royal Horticultural Society, held 
in the grounds of Che Royal Hos¬ 
pital, Chelsea, Is open today for 
fellows of the society, and to the 
public tomorrow, Thursday and 
Friday. 

The trend towards the produc¬ 
tion of fruit and vegetables tn 
private gardens is reflected at the 
show. One of the outdoor gardens 
is designed to Show samples of the 
vegetables that can be grown in 
even a small town garden. In the 
great marquee the society has 
planted a model fruit garden with 
fruit trees in full flower. Notcutts 
Nurseries, besides a charming 
group of flowering trees and 
shrubs, have laid out a herb 
garden with young fruit trees and 
beds uf various culinary herbs. 

The outdoor gardens are fairly 
uninspiring, although fhar from 
George G. Whitdcgg, with a rock 
garden and waterfall, informal 
pool and shrub bordered lawn, is 
quite attractive. So, too, is the 
small garden with shrubs and 
ground cover plants created by 
Merrisr Wood Agricultural Col¬ 
lege. 

The bank, on which in bygone 
days half a dozen rock gardens 
used to be built, has only one this 
vear; an imposing garden in West¬ 
morland -stone, pleasingly but 
sensibly planted. The rest of the 
bank is planted fairly solidly with 
rhododendrons. azaleas, acers, 
brooms and other shrubs. 

Inside the marquee there is a 
tall granite monument, which 
maqy exhibitors in the past have 
usual I v tried to bide. John Mat¬ 
tock Ltd. who arc celebrating their 
centenary this year, have instead 
almost made a feature of the 
monument, setting around it 
dozens of large bowls of roses in 
a shallow pool. Among their 
varieties arc Franklin Engeimarra. 
red, Isis, white. Rainbow, pink 
with a golden reverse, and Alec's 
Red. 

R. Harkness & Co are shoving, 
among other varieties, the yellow 
floribunda rose ' Gardeners’ Sun¬ 
day ’ for the first time. It is to 
be. sold for the benefit of the 
Gardeners' Sunday organization, 
which arranges garden openings 
on behalf of charities. 

Especially interesting are the 
named hybrids of Rhododendron 
yakustnmamim from J- Waterer 
Sons & Crisp. These very free- 
flowering. shapely hybrids, in 

Exhibitors preparing their displays at die Royal Hospital grounds yesterday. 

many colours, are especially suit¬ 
able for small gardens as they 
grow only to about five feet. 

Treasures of Tenbury have ex¬ 
celled even their previous exhibits 
of clematis: 4 Barbara Dibley 
carmine, 4 Proteus ’, lavender, and 
* Corona', carmine pink, are 
among their most striking 
varieties. 

From the Royal Parks (Regent's 
Park) has come a fascinating ex¬ 
hibit consisting in tbe main of two 
large carpet beds planted with 
ccheverias, altemantheras and 
other low-growing plants. One 
design depicts tbe royal coat of 
arms, and the other Is to celebrate 
European Architectural Heritage 
Year. 

As always, orchids arc shown In 
large numbers, and there is a par¬ 
ticularly beautiful group from the 
Trinidad and Tobago Orchid 
Society. 

One of the most beautifully 
staged exhibits is tbe group of 

florists' flowers from the Dutch 
Flower Growers* Association, and 
the azaleas, bougainvilleas and 
other pot plants from the Belgian 
growers are also noteworthy. 

Once, more house plants from T. 
Rochford and Sons are superbly 
staged. 

Cacti are becoming increasingly 
popular, although many people do 
not realize how many of these and 
other succulent plants produce 
brilliant flowers. HoBy Gate 
Nurseries have brought some 
superb epiphylloms and gyumocaly- 
ciums, and some small plants of 
the curious and ornamental Reeh- 
sudneria leucotricha with silvery 
foliage and red tubular flowers. 

Of peonies, tbe red-and-gold 
King of England. Germaine Bigot, 
pink, and Kelway’s Circe, carmine, 
are outstanding. Alpines are also 
well shown, with fine saxifrages, 
lewis!as and other charming plants 
for the rock garden. 

Bulbous flowers are well shown 

with a large group -of daffodils, 
kept in cold store, .mbps in great 
variety, and many crocuses anti 
flowers'of early spring.- 

The great increase in the cost of- 
fuel does not seem to have deterred, 
growers of greenhouse plants. Be¬ 
sides the groups of cacti, orchids 
and house plants, there are groups 
of pelargoniums, chrysanthemums, 
fuchsias and other plants that need 
the protection -of heated'glass. 

.There are, of course; tbe usual 
imposing groaps of rhododendrons, 
azaleas and other flowering shrubs. 

An innovation that reflects the 
interest ia growing food is a large 
tent with exhibits of deep freezers 

The show is. open for fellows 
from 8.30 am to 8 pm today. Any¬ 
one wishing, to join the society 
may do so at the entrance gates. 
It will be open to. the public from 
3.30 am to 8 pm tomorrow and 
Thursday, and from 830 am to 5 
pm on Friday. 
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Luncheons 
Northern Ireland Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry 
Sir Christopher Soames was the 
guest of honour yesterday at the 
annual luncheon of the Northern 
Ireland Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry at the Culloden Hotel, 
Craigavad. 

British Council 
Mr J. D. B. Powells. Assistant 
Director-General of the British 
Council, was host at a luncheon 
held yesterday at 10 Spring Gar¬ 
dens on the occasion of the British- 
Cneek Mixed Commission. 

Mr and Mrs V. Hochhauser 
and the Great Britain-China Centre 
The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester were present at a 
reception given by Mr and Mrs 
Victor Hochhauser and tbe Great 
Britaln-China Centre at the London 
Coliseum last night, to mark the 
opening performance of the Wushu 
Delegation of China. Mr Malcolm 
MacDonald, president. Great 
Britain-China Centre, Lord 
Trevelyan, vice-president, and Sir 
Harold Thompson. chairman, 
attended. Among others present 

Dinners 
Tate Gallery 
Sir Alan Bullock, chairman of the 
Tate Gallery Trustees, and Sir 
Norman Reid, director, were 
hosts with Lady Bullock and Lady 
Reid at a dinner at the Tate 
Gallery yesterday everting In 
honour of Mr Henry Moore, 
before the opening on May 21 of 
the exhibition. Henry Moore : 
Graphic work in the making. 

Coal Industry Society 
The 283rd luncheon of the Coal 
Industry Society was held at the 
Hyde Park Hotel yesterday. Briga¬ 
dier K. Hargreaves presided and 
Dr P. W. Glover was in the chair. 
Mr Peter HawksBeld was the prin¬ 
cipal guest and speaker. 

were.: 
The Ambassador fof China and Miw 
Chang Ju. Mr Hsu Kao-in. loader 
Ol the delegation. Mr Edward Heath. 
MP. Lord and Lady Eiwvn-J ernes. Lord 
noronwy-Roberts. Mr Denis Howe*. 
MP. member, of the House of Lords, 
the Houm or Commons, the Foreign 

117)11 Mr C. Dr-Qlngton. member, of 
local government and roprewwlodtms 
of the arts, industry and the press. 

Royal College of Radiologists 
A dinner in honour of the 1975 
Creokshank Lecturer, Dr A. W. 
Merrison, of Bristol, was held by 
the Royal College of Radiologists 
on Friday. Professor J. H. Middle- 

fa miss, president, was in the chair. 

Receptions 
HM Government 
Mr Fred Peart. Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, and 
Mrs Peart were hosts at a recep¬ 
tion given by her Majesty^s 
Government at Lancaster House 
yesterday in honour of the general 
assembly of the International 
Federation of Wine and Spirit 
Associations. 

English-Speaking Union 
Tbe American Ambassador was 

guest of houour at a reception and 
dinner given last night by the 
English-Speaking Union at Dart¬ 
mouth House. Sir Patrick Dean, 
chairman, presided. 

Lady Mayoress of Westminster 
After his election as Lord Mayor 
of Westminster last night. Council¬ 
lor Roger M. Da we, accompanied 
by the Lady Mayoress. Mrs Da we, 
gave a reception at Westminster 
Council House for members and 
chief officers of the dty council 
and other guests. 

Weavers’ Company 
The Weavers* Company held cheir 
annual ladies* dinner ar Vintners* 
Hall last night. The Upper Bailiff, 
Mr L. C. -Wintexton and Miss 
P. M. C- Wrnrertoa received the 
guests and Judge Joan Graham 
Hall also spoke. Among those 
present were the Renter Bailiff, 
the Upper Warden, tbe Renter 
Warden and their ladles. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
The Hon P. H. Dixon - 
and Miss J. £. Cutler 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Herbert, younger 
son of Lard and Lady Gleotoran, 
Dnnnadarragh House, BaHyclare, 
co Antrim, and Jane- Blanch, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Eric S. 
Cutler, Gray short Hall Farm. Gray- 
shod. Hampshire. 
Mr A. R. Allen 
and Miss J. M. S. Klmber 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Roger, son of 
the late. Mr A. G. Allen' and of 
Mrs Elizabeth Allen, of 249 Staines 
Road West, Son bury-on-Tbames, 
and Jane Margaret-Shaw. younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. B. 
Klmber, or Broughton, Monks 
Road, Virginia Water, and Whit¬ 
burn, Sunderland. 

OBITUAM ; . .v, - .. . 
c:/ W; W i^r6Y:Moirso]^;; y 

A fertile popular musician 

can 
died at the age —_ . . 

Anderson was famous for his JudAr&b-.. ^'-classical tompejsers.. 
grasp: of technique 1 j 

sense of huuumrtatf* t 
burleaqu^-and 

‘ inntitet; 

become 
success. • 

Anderson was. fcorn nf Swed¬ 
ish- ancestry in Cambridge, 

ms-gift for garbing popular lowed Ms,. Erst recording7 cni 
music with varied colours :smo .'trac^ many of which c 
an ahQity-to-combine. popular - titles firmly entrenched ■ffij.-ifi i { 

. . „ atdsvm^nicelenieaits without repertoire.' Among tfaese^wfi n 
Massachusetts m June, 1908. At. «ny>-clasbr ak -style known -pieces are ."-HBiifj >; 
the age of 11 he sttidfedjnusic p^tiv enhanced htsxeputatzon. -FatkOe”, * Belle of .'the 
at the New England Conserve COJnr>osiribn~- fbt;~ fos ‘♦PEnk, Pteak,-Pluni>“ “Sfiste , 
tory .and in the following; year pQO_ Orchestra, “ Jazz - Pizzi- Ride*,- “ AATnmpeter&Xitffc : 
wrote bis. first composition, a in 1337-v - by” and “Blue Tango 
minuet for spring quartet. - ■ - :p^Mg. ^ second World 

He studied music at Harvard War, Anderson was called-np by 
and on graduation in 1923 be- fog army-and served first as a 
came, choirmaster and organist :press fiaigoa-'officer in. Ice* 
of ; the East Congregational .- before - transferring to 
Church ' in. Mil ton, Massachu- Military Intelligence iirt Wash'' 
setts. - ‘ ' ‘ '' 

"The Typewriter* was,e0» 
lively -Used in 1959 in - tbe ;fiJc 
Hut not For, Me, starring Clar 
Gable. 

Recalled-to army service; dfi 
ing tbe Korean War, Ahdepse 
again served with lotelHgecc 

etunring to tie feiwxoa Topff Back in ovili^o iife he aroyjSs, 
' tbe war. he. his .Erst Broadway Musical sco 

He remained there for s«: _.. 
years and, though he conducted Orchestra after top; war, 
nnd arranged music for the^ composed several more pieces ofGoZduoafcs on 1958,-ThMealt 
HSvwSt^erahy Band dun- rtnSF -Fiddle-Faddle” and ’ he conducted a number 
i^tbis period, worked at a “The Synomated Clock^ virT. American light orchestras^ 
doctoral thesis oh foreign Ian- tnaUy Jatmtmed' him. on.- hii ntede^nmerous .recordings.7: 

PROFESSOR N. A. BARMC0T SIR NEIL *r-. 
.. _ . . ,, CANTLXE: -f : l 

Professor Nigel Ashworth became particularly- usefai JO-Tri c;r 
Banucoc died on May 14 in him. dnrme.hfe wm? ■crR K^' MC. a 

Coal Industry Society 
Tbe annuai committee darner of 
the Coal Industry Society was held 
at the Junior Carlton Clttit last 
night. Mr J. A- Boddy was in tbe 
chair, and the speakers were Mr 

.Wilfred Miron and Mr Philip 
Clarke. 

Memorial service 
Dr C. L, Cope 
A memorial service for Dr 
Cutbbert Cope was held yester¬ 
day at St Peter’s, Vere Street. 
Tbe Rey Michael Baugheu 
officiated. Professor C. C- Booth 
(district management team. Ham¬ 
mersmith Hospital! read the 
lesson and Prafessoi Sir John 
Me Michael gave an address. 

Sotheby’s to auction rare 
sixteenth-century ewer 

Among those present were : 
Mrs Cope \jr and Mrs Da-.-id 
Cor>o < son and daughter-in-law*. ’-Ir 
and Mn ArUiar Cop*- »heather and 
^Isier-tn-Uw i. Ml» Elizabeth ‘-opc. Mr 
and Mrs Michael Grace. Or Elsa Clyne. 

Lord Amulrec. Professor Lord Scamp. 
Professor sir Cyril Clarke i president. 
Ro.val College of Physicians*, and Dr 
C E. Newman Uthr.irUni. Sir Uraltwn 
Wilson. Lady McMlclwel. Professor and 
Mrs I. V. Dade. Professor J. C. M. 
Browne. Prolessor and. Mrs C. M. 
Fletcher, professor and Mrs J. f. 
Goodwin. Professor and Mrs 1. 
MacIntyre, Prof-wsor and Mrs R. 
Shacknijn. ProfirtiM and Mrs I. P. 
Shilllngior,!. Professor and .Mrs R. E. 
Steiner, Professor and Mn R. B. 
Wei bo urn. Ptolessor and Mrs M. D. 
MUnc. Professor L. .1. Witts. Prorrxiior 
J. C. Scaddlna. Professor Shelia Sher¬ 
lock. Professor L Oonlach. Dr Malcolm 
Godfrey id-rjn. Royal Postgraduaie 
Medical School*. Dr D. Child fjauor 
medlcal stall. Hamir.ersmHh Hospital! 
and Miss M. I rawr-Gomble * district 
ruining officer*. Dr R. E. Morrison. 
Dr L. W. Laughridge. Dr G. Newidl. 
Dr T. J. Pd*n. Dr J. P. D. Mommy. 
Dr and Mrs M. A. Grace. Dr M. Kjpld 
_ Endocrine L-nli. Kovni Postgradiute 
Medical School*. Dr n. C. Andnrsoa, 
Dr «;. Barter. Mrs C C. Booth and 
Mrs S*»lwyo Tavlor. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of 

Edinburgh visit Greenwich, 
10.55. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, an hon¬ 
orary fellow, gives inaugural 
lecture of the Institute of 
Building’s annual scries. Senate 
House, Loudon University, 6.15. 

Princess Anne, president. Save the 
Children Fund, and patron. 
Riding for the Disabled Associa¬ 
tion, gives reception. Bucking¬ 
ham Palace. 6. 

Princess Margaret attends charity 
cabaret gala in aid of Migraine 
Trust, of which she is patron, 
Baileys Club, Watford, $-1?. 

Memorial service : Sir Arthur 
Bliss, Westminster Abbey. 12. 

asssa^asBS 

The St Porchairc ewer to he 
sold on June 17. 

By Geraidiae Norman. 
Sale Room Correspondent 

One of tbe greatest rarities in 
rhe field of European ceramics, a 
St Porchaire ewer, is to be offered 
for sale by Sotheby’s on June 17, 
St Porchaire wares were made be¬ 
tween about 1525 and 1565 and only 
60 pieces have survived, most of 
which are now in public collections. 
The ewer was in Horace Walpole’s 
collection at Strawberry Hill; it Is 
mentioned in the Description of the 
house published in 1774, and in the 
illustrated 1784 edition of the 
Description it is shown iu a line 
engraving in the centre of the 
mantelpiece of bis china room. 

At the 1S42 Strawberry Hill sale 
it was purchased for 19 guineas by 
Sir Anthony de Rothschild and 
remained in his family collection 
until 1948. wben it was acquired 
by tbe late Colonel N. R- Colville. 
Sotheby’s are now selling it on 
behalf of his executors. 

Sc Porchaire ware, also known 
as faience de Henri 17 (it was made 
iu bis reign) was rediscovered by 
the public, like Palissy ware, as a 
result of tbe 1862 “ Special Ex¬ 
hibition of Works of Art" at the 
South Kensington Museum, and was 
subsequently extensively faked. It 
represents the finest flowering of 
Mannerism in the field of ceramics. 
Elaborate patterns are inlaid into 
the soft day body in clays of con¬ 
trasting colour. 

This ewer, with grotesque masks 
and a woman's body leaning over 
the lip. is one of the most elaborate 
examples that have survived. Its 
companion, surmounted by the 
torso of a man, is in the Cleveland 
Museum. It stands just over a foot 
high. Sotheby's estimate £20,000 to 
£30,000, but the price Is really any¬ 
body’s guess; the only, item of com¬ 
parable rarity bought at auction tn 
recent years is the Medici porcelain 
bowl sold at' Parke Bernet for 
5180.000 (about £78.300) in 1973. 

Captain S. J. C. Carr RA 
and Miss M. Sarkisian 
The engagement is announced 
between Captain Simon John 
Stobart Carr, RA. elder son orMr 
and Mrs Roy L. Carr, of Swan 
House, Preston, Canterbury, Kent, 
and Marie, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Rupen Sarkisian, of Beirut, 
Lebanon. 
Mr c. P. Clarke - 
and Miss A. E. J. Gilbert 
The engagement is announced 
of Charles, son'of the late Com¬ 
mander R- Peazti Clarke, RN, and 
Mrs Clarke, of Puma de In Mona, 
Grenada, Spain, and Elizabeth, 
daughter of Commander Walter 
Raleigh Gilbert, RN, and Mrs 
Gilbert, of Compton Castle, sooth 
Devon. • 

London after a long. HI ness. . study among theHacfea in Bast tor_Qenera] 0f Army Medi 
He was born in 1914 and^^ Africa. -.Again, has.artistic flair 

from Marlborough College he in painting ' and 'sculpturing .Service^died on May lb xt.l 
wenrtoUniversity College Lon- ^ helped bim-Hot'bnly in design- ^ .. 
don where be studied Zoology ipg experiments but alsojn con- He^ spent his entire prof 
and Physiology, fairing a first; 
class Honours degree in 1936 “ ciarifyjhis' ideas -as -his work promotion toitsleadecs. 

and 
He 
staff 
1938, nrsc m.me x/epartiucm. ui ubu«u noMefbr dig stens 
Zoology, later aoimng the new worth, mentioning...,. . . S, ee nH ofllstcenturv -wh 
Department of Anthropology, -vvBrmk. * foundexjhtmba eft-..SJjf?4^abShed *th?iS 
and in 1960 was appcunted Pro- ^ Soci^- for *e,Stn^_of T^ttirial Force and thus 
feasor of Physical Anthropology. Human _Bn>Iogy His advice sisred the'Gorps had m 
Dnnng the war. after spending ^was persnonel in reserve, 
two years teaching predimcai an<L cottmiitteea. He *Candie was boro' 
students, he was engaged from. Was. awarded me PittRrverjS TWemher 11.1892. He was e 
1943-45 in Operational Research JsSenat Rol 
under Coastal Command. * - •• -Mg to Arirfca. and, ..Qnrdon% College and the l 

, He covered a very wide field . Europe, and .in 1^8 he wm ^ graduated v 
of research interests, winch-are dected afeaow «.ynventy;.: 1914 . He joined 
best described under the tide College -London. : '^RAMC r^ht away and spent 
of human biology and he argued He was., a, person- of great 55^ 'World War in France 
strongly for its recognition as kindliness and . wisdom, and Tlahd^rs- - In 1920 he'took 
a disripline more dearly separ- though1 of somewhat J«tiring, jrRCs andwas then seconded 
ated than at present from gen- - nature, he mado nwy friends service with the Egyptian Ai 
eral anthropology. His research who sought and'-enjoyed his ^ subsequently -served 
began with investigations of counseL" He showed immense Sudan. ' 
bone structure and of the - sympathy ’ and understanding - Much of die Second Wi 

for' students and cofieaguearwho 
came, to- him for - advice /and 
help, -and jAo'Coaldsen^e .that 
he bad real; contesrdr for- them 

___ __ ainri a gentune uaterest' ini. the ___ _ _ 
tion of hair and skin, and of life and/woik 'of Jiis fdlows. DDMSSotrthera Commandf. 
blood groups and other genetic JBis humour and segise of irony. ; 194)6 undl his appointment 
markers, in humans as well as were: modi appreciated by. his ^ director general of Army M 

—'-1- .friends! On occasihmope could cal Services-in 1948. 
see bun bristle- wim indignation: ■ .."On- his: retirement from • 
atr tbe sh'^itesir; trade oF arro- '- pest he w appointed He 
gimee, or-, pomposity. - Nigel Governor and Medical Supe 
jBarnfcot was; a man; of, com- ..tendent of King Edward 
plete 

effects of hormones and .vita¬ 
mins on bone growth. His main 
work was devoted to a study of 
physical variations, for example 
in -the structure and pigmehta- 

War he spent in Ntwth- Af 
and Italy as ADMS-46th Divi- 
,and DpMS 5th Corps. In J 
he was promoted Major-Gen. 
and after the .war' served 

ber pr 
In aQ his work he combined 

great skill in the demon and 
.execution of experiments with 
a .breadth of. interest which 
'enabled .him to . select mid 
acquire wide-ranging new tech- for 
uhraes which had to be applied to hiiqi 
to nis scientific problems, from 
statistics to 
and electron 

? > \ 

b haa to oe appireu to mm a matter.,ot ovwmdfng .. appotmanent ne_ ueic 
afic problems, from- importance^, indeed mach,more ®e,'^ appointed f 
jtrotein sequencing important ^aoL\gamtg Jm' in: an“ KCB- in 1952. 
a microscbpy. 'His " ~v‘ ,:Much of his reti 

interest in statistical methods . He-leavea'a- 

Mr D. C Raikcs 
and Mbs D. J. Gibson 
The engagement is anaounccd 

' The Earl of Rothes has died 
at the age of 73. He was the 
20th Earl Born in 1902 he was 
educated at Eton and became a 
member of the Royal Com] 
of ■ Archers (Queen’s 
Guard for Scotland). 

During the Second World 
War he was Director of Tyres 
at the Ministry of Supply from 
1942 to 1945.. He was Repre¬ 
sentative . Peer for. Scotland 
from 1931 to 1959- 

Spe 
Edwatil Spe 

jjiaj eml S' 
Frederick.* . ;*be 
married Sir Edward: Spears as 
Iris second vrtf & in. 1969. Be died 
m+is74J : 

retirement 
devoted to Art History of' 
Armg Medical - Department 

widow;;of Sir two volume, history of 
Bt, KBE,:MC, :RAMC which was published 
“■ ' ' tfeacyi. wards the end of last year. 

: • The Corps he left behind 
was a very different orgai 
non' from that which he*: 
joined in 1914—and the cha 
was aB for the better, fem 
.steady process of adjustmen 
ensure that the troops !abd fi 
wives and children Deceived 
efficient medical attention 

between Charles, younger son of 
Col John Howiett - Tews on,’ 

Mr and Mrs R. M. Kaikes. of The 
Old Rectory* Welton-le-WoId, 
Louzh, Lincolnshire, and Diana, 
onli’. daughter of • Professor and 
Mrs J. T. R. Gibson, of Vaal Road, 
kfiinerton. Cape, South Africa. 
IV& J.” G. WOliams . . 
and Afiss I. G. Owen 
The engagement was announced 
on Whit Sunday, between John, 
eldest son of Mr and Mn J. A. 
Wiffiams. Eirianfu, LIan beds. 
Gwynedd, and Inez, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. Owen, Hmburn,. 
Bontnenydd, Caernarvon, Gwyn¬ 
edd. 

i MC, whose death is announced. 

Marriage 
Mr M. R. 1. Symons 
and Sfiss C. E. Hearn 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, May 17, of Mr Marcus 
Symons, son of Mr and Mrs Julian 
Symons, of 37 . Cambridge 
Mansions, Cambridge Road, 
London, SWll, and Miss Christine 
Hearn, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
S. W. Hearn, or 55 Eltbam Hill. 
London, SEa. 

■was appointed a .uepo 
Lieutenant for Norfolk in 195 

Mr Henry Woeddridge, CBE, 
fqirmerly iread -of- Productivity 
ServjcesmldfriforinatioDTHvi- ___ 
sum, l^nistry o£ Technology, -peace and in war as'didHiJ 
died on-May'-15;--He.was 67.- counterparts Jn rivilian Jife. 

• , ■ ." ‘ - • la this process of keeping 
Commissioner . WHliam with the medical times'Sir] 

Wydiffe Booth of the Salvation played a quiet but steady * 
Armvj has .died...Ha was. 79; .'influential parr. 

Latest wills 
Mr Robert Raws tome, of Ful- 
wood, Lancashire, -left £144,763 
net. He left £1,000 each-to Dr 
Bamardo’s, the Fabric Fund or 
York Minster - and • Spastica 
Society, £4,000 to Holy Trinity, 
Freddeton. an<<, after other 
bequests, the residue to .Fredde¬ 
ton Parish Council for village 
recreational and ' ~ religious 
purposes- : • 
Mrs Doris Cole, of Oxford, left 
£85,575 net. - After personal 
legacies of £2,600. she left, tbe 
residue equally among foe Stm- 
shioe Fund for Blind Babies and 
Children. Dr Barsafdo's, -' St 
punstan’s, and Blesma. ' 
Other estates, include (net before 
duty paid, duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : • - ■ 
Bxocklebank, Sir John Montague, 
fifth baronet, of Malta, chairman 
of Canard,- 1959-1965, estate In 
Eugland and Wales. £33£05 

Furnitiire Makers^ 
Company- ' 
Ar a court meeting held at foe 
Mansion-House:.-last; night foe 
foflowijxg were .installed; as foe 
officers, of jfoe-Company of Furni¬ 
ture Makers* for .foe ensuingyear : 
Brigadier A. L W. Newth, Master, 
MSr J. H. Nickson, Senior Warden. 

Mr L. W^ -L. Alston, Junior 
warden. The armn-tf instaJlation 
dinner was held afterwards at foe 
Ifeiwlffn ffnnyy' - ■ * 

The Queen’s Callery 
«riubitSon wai be The 

Open on Bade bo»daw,- May. 26, 
from U am to 5;pm. Thereafter 
it wffl be oped as. usual. Tuesday- 
Satarby, flea to S'1 
2-3 pm; dosed 

; Sunday 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday. ^ 
May 19, 1950 .. 

Mr OUver Lyttelton prcsidec ” 
the luncheon which was heli 
foe Caf4 Royal yesterday to t 
brate the - centenary ., of -J 
Wisden and Company, Lhm 
and the .guest of honour ;«ras] 
Harold Wilson, Prestdehtr dfl 
Board of Trade. •*.?! 

Mr Wflson said foot foe ^n. 
fone he played cricket was'*** ■$£ 
Moscow, wben-he was there 

talks with the Rntti 
One Sunday afternoon, dutin 
M. fa the negotiatioos the daF 
poo repaired to. some woods 
wr from Moscow. A few wi' 
a**arwards, after tbe breakrf 
of foe : discussions, foe-Mbs 
press pubtzsbed an accoant .df 

orpes mid strange pirouette* • 
foe lakeside of foe -English id 
gation 

iH^Thisis 
^SavilePosv 

Today only tb* b«t is worth baying... I 

Superb British dolb and yat craftonarohip combiiK 
, bcxctomaKc arils wftkhare the entry of Ow wwid. 

, In tunes Ske these, only the best is worth iwwAjparl .*55? 
*v\M**iibespoke service, w haw irady-to-wcar clothes at aU wcishti in 

prices* styles and sizes.We Isold Britain s biggest slocl v» Mu 
■ja frmous CHESTER BARRIE suit-,. jari»C* and iroosm. 

as our tiusnnkcnt niuw of >hirl-». ti*r> and dioes. - 

(^IEYES & P^AWKES 

vfSuvile How 
gcvtsL«i*.No*l SzvheROW, LondonW.l. Tel:91-4342001 

University news 
London 
Appointments 
k. H. Cavvicv. US*.. WiD. mb. o*a: 
coniul'anl p*i cCilautsi lo 
Konil and Nljudaky Hass tula, to tM 
chair ai enveho logical median c 

BfSilnn 

or HeallTi and SccUl 
Si-rurit? ovrr .m mandu far (bn dowrt- 
m*ist of socioiodicai sttHHM for re- 
watch otto onuskaEiGui tniroeaca an 
noual nnukcra and clients 'pc rcopOdaa 
■af social amt praettre: £inC,7SO from 
:no anesh UOrary over Bw year! for 
t.-ie poMgradeuie school of UtjrartanslUo 
anC Sd’omatun science. 

Kina's rioj imv 'Hospiui Hanoi 
.m*: Institute of PuxIilaOT. 

1 Cjne*. MDS: senior lecturer at 
the nprjl Denui Hosslta) ol !.orCon 
School of Den fa! Sunjurv. to Uie chaU 
of WiuroralKc deailslrjr. at K&q S 
Coile*r? Hospital Medical School. 

Ktelc 
Sir Humphrey Browne is to resign 
as pro-chancellor from September 
30 because of business interests. 

Sheffield 
Appointments to chain: 
— BA'Dwham*. MA. Dr D. J- Movlrv, 
ptiDiCaniab*. _rL-3dcr .In aiteicnr hli^ 
ISnu t'J te wvfMvor nf aacw-nt hhwrv. 
Dr C. J■ L. Gjnlnn. Dm* Edlaburgh *. 

irctnrrr in music at Glasgow 
Uitmw. to Hit Janm rtqaviKr Hone 
Chair ol Music 

Strathclyde 
Dr J. W. Atwell, a former director 
<7.* foe Weir Group Ltd, Is to be 
chairman of foe university court 
in succession to Sir Patrick 
Thomas, chairman of the Scottish 
Transporr _ Group, who retries Us 
membership. 

Grants 
Allu. 7X8 JFvm Ihn Aorirmucm PrWdKll 
Uouncll oc-cr ftrrro tmp, lor «,,? 
dnuroncm cit Wocbcmurr-. lar. rcicajtr; 
on nlulamiSf snsihausc .iarf 
kvnUKUSc: LVJ.pOB from MMxai 
flpscareh. Opuncil ater Lhrtc ;r jr-* ip- 
Ui«* dnurt/npn: oi biocheantrc fur 
mcarcb U*lo formation, or is? Iitru 
foninormi? of mycim I-i ccnirji 
nervous syvtum an*t tin *r inujraoratlafi 
rffid turnover In ifw inyf-Un inc.-nbranr: 
*; 1 j no." fro?* Stir UClrre** i:e:*.>rco 
CvuR&l over :».«**■ y*a» for ue dc-jun- 
uicSi of gtodtcwMin.- for aavtetum 
jtiidiH on iiaifla: Sll-UL Iran: in* 

Other appointments: 
S**r.ior l*3ctar*r*- Dr N. Bcxm*-. 8St. 
Vise, PhD ■ bfc-’nsta reins Will;: Dr 

D. J. CZ. So3U_ MA. BSC ■ Lconj, Ptui 
1 rr«tfki,HJl9 •, 
Lro;nri-rs- vt. o Hugha-g. BTroh 
■ •K^lla^MHlian-; M. L Heed. BSC 
* Eicon > < 4iHn*n:,trahos *; Dr M. ■ c. 
Rrod. BA. VJ.1. DVtul 'wUlfi anU 
regional plan wog *: Jr anil rr T- Dzaa. 
Mi. mu 'adRilalvUniiani. 
Rrneasch ftUon: A. M. Radwdn..BSd, 
«3c ■rirtl css!uretin8>: J. c.-Boyd. 
Rht ■ ilKifocic jfid tefecutn- 
rtaniAUOBS *: ff. AMi larchlfrrturfl and 

. beiuiw non*: n. stncbHL BA 
• owTScva Ondnant otiuttro). 

See us on our 
.Stand No.5. 

Northern Ready 
Chelsea 

Flower Show. 

HaytersUnitftd. SpoSbrddklana; - 
Bishop's StorttoKt «ort»CW234BU: - 

Tel: Kfoop’jStortfoatSTD 0279) 723W 5 ~ 

■, { 1 _v -.. 
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t '•-Vs iV.::, 

i Coogdon 
(sales soared last mo mi' RETAIL SALES AND HP 
i'7J per cent from their; ---v' . ■' ,■ ■ 
. JctS, according to^ *5? 1o»Wng are the-seasoned 
' _adiUsfed fiol/rfifi farth« -ws11rm#»‘nf released yesterday "by '* -volume‘of 
■Mrtjnent of ihdmaiy. «««'■ foteaasd by the 
ai 'aiaioly because of ,.«P6Pai'tniant of lndust(y; 
§ibfafa result ofjie .pw-suiM IWa. 

increase in value-added '•' 
ii 'certain consumer 
s. fttjm 8 to 25. per rent.| 

;i huge spending spree ia 
.odd half.of the month ' 

the higher rate became 
s only on May X and 
nsumers time to. buy at 
get levels- ; • j - 
department of Industry 
it too much should not 
into the figures for this " 

' It adds that the esti-' 
“ subject to greater in* 
y than usual, because of 
[nations in the experi- 
contributors in the tfif- 
afts of the retail traded 
adgec buying of ala>- 

SaJM Br • New cndH 
'. vtfouM . ajctenxtai 
..jan??iwf...-g ... ... 

197* 
1973 - 
1974 
1973 Q1 

.02 
: V 03 

.1974; 03 

105.&- ■ ' - ' 2,497 - 
.110.7:-. 2,971 
109A ...:,-2i517 

- tiT.a: - ' 
. 108,3., s . , 081. .. 
11.0,6' *717 

712. ■ 
/..lQ9.8-_ ' '676 

|Q2 - 167-3-.V. *•' ‘■614 ' 
' 111-0 .7:. .7:648 

111.6 

iD5.B- 
10812 
10ft2; 
11t4-V- 

1975 Q1. 
- May . • 
June : - - 
duly;■- if 

uuy*uB «» - 446'6i-‘ ■ I’ 
may hare contra- .*■£* • 

o the April jump.-Ah. g« •= • W-* ' 
: in excise duties 
expected and- antidpa,- '.^ 
?ing may have been; slg^-. . Cf Tiiin'-, 
, but if so, it must hare tS* 4~ ^ Ill'S-- 
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Drastic falls 
in Kuwait 
and Saudi 
oil output 
By Knger Vielvoye 

_ Kuwait’s oil production 
dropped by 242.per cent last, 
month compared with output 

April, 1974,i providing yet 

floating currencies- ’ „ Swi^-franc Syonjd ,tend .ta jppU 
he of their regular the other ^ciinreiKi'ee' operating 
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loomed In Brussels as a oidy JJie. Sm^pean iCpinMission . 
renewed French faith is stiu keai'on the idea.7 - 

another indication of the de¬ 
pressed state of the world oil 
market. Output totalled 54.4 
million, barrels against 84-9 
yflhqn in April last year, the 
Petrolezzsz Ministry nnwwnrfd 
;y ester day. 

Even this substantial drop is 
small compared with the cut- 

: back in Saudi Arabia; According 
to informed sources, Saudi out¬ 
put in April was 5^6 million 
barrels a day—about half the 
country’s total, productive capa¬ 
city and well below the record 
8.8 milhoQ barrels a day 
achieved last October. 

. Saudi Arabia’s decision to 
allow - such a huge fall-off in 
production and revenues has 
saved the Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Expo rang Countries from 
being forced to make controlled 
output cuts throughout its mem¬ 
bership in an effort to equate 
supply and demand and keep 
prices from falling. 

The Saudi Government is due 
to resume talks with the 
Arabian. American Oil Com¬ 
pany (Aramco) today on the 
preposed 100 per cent state 
takeover of the rensartirum’s 
operations.* Talks are expected 
tp last for several days and both 
aides are hoping that all out¬ 
standing questions can be 
finally settled. 
y So far there has been no 
agreement on the amount of 
compensation the four oil-com¬ 
pany partners in Aramco should 
receive, or the amounts of crude 
they-will he guaranteed .after 
the takeover. . 
-. A new French initiative on 

resuming-talks between the'oil 
producers, industrial consumers 
n-nd the. Third World' may 
emerge from discussions*, be¬ 
tween the Shah of Iran, and M 
YalAnr .Giscard (TSstaing, the 
French President. .... 
.. After-giving a warning to the 
Americans that be wants oil 

rices increased when the Opec 
_ eeze ends in September, the 
Shah has now arrived in Paris. 

The United States has taken 
the Shah’s words seriously. Mr 
John- Biff, deputy, director of 
the Federal Energy Administra¬ 
tion, said yesterday be believed 
oil prices would “probably” 
rise- after the freeze ended. 
s; Estimates ’ of ''theamotntt- 
xaiiged Iron! 10 to 15 per cent, 
although the Shah had -hinted 
that . .increases should be as 
much as 35 per cent 

Meanwhile, Syria is hoping to 
join Opec. Mr Adrian Mustafa, 
Oil Minister, said yesterday that' 
by the end of iheyearhe hoped 

ts .would be running at 10 
n toxm annually. ' 
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Wfaeway Watson ^ 
The profits and turnover of 

Wheway Watson Holdings, the 
-Glasgow-based chainmakers, 
engineers, and forgers-for the 
year to March 31 last were the 
best ever. Second half produc¬ 
tion and sales showed a marked 
improvement on the first and 
unaudited figures indicate that 
the full-yearis pre-tax profits 
will be £550,000—a E5 per cent 
increase on 1973-74. *, 

Chrysler now faces wage demand for 30 pc 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

With all Chrysler car produc¬ 
tion in Britain now halted By 
the 'strike over pay demands by. 
4,000- workers at the central 
'engines plant - in Coventry, 
union conveners from the' 
American-owned company’s pro¬ 
duction centres in the Midlands,. 
Scotland and Dunstable - met 
yesterday', to dismsg proposals 
on “power sharing” through 
worker participation. . - 

The conveners*, main decision 
was to set up a small-working 
party to. examine the manage¬ 
ment’s proposals;. 

Chrysler is now facing bigger 
demands from workers at its 
Ryton, Coventry, and Scottish 
car plants chan the- £8 a week 
immediate “interim” increase 
over which the Stoke strikers' 
are in dispute. 

In a claim tabled yesterday 
the 4,000 Ryton workers are 
calling for a 30 per cent in¬ 
crease in their present average 

.basic rate of £54.57, plus thres¬ 
hold payments of £12D a week, 
longer holidays and improved 
holiday pay, a reduction in the 
working week, improved shift 
premiums and higher sick pay. 

• The' Chrysler management 
calculates that, , if conceded in 
full, -the claim would add SO 
per cent to the plant’s wages 
costs—clearly well outside the 
terms .of the‘social contract. 
. A similar demand together 

with some dosing of existing 
differentials has been tabled by 
workers at die Lin wood Ren¬ 
frewshire plant. 

The Stoke, men sought in¬ 
creases in- basic rates- stepped 
up by £15 a week in a new 
pay deal, due at the end of next 
month. 

The conveners made it clear 
that if Chrysler wanted to put 
any fresb proposals on the pay 
issue they would be ready to 
discuss them, but no new 
approach has come from the 
employers. 

- It is Ukely that there will be 
some contact between the two 
sides during the next 24 hours. 
The strike leaders are expected 
to hold another session tomor¬ 
row before a further mass meet¬ 
ing of the strikers on Thursday. 
The stewards have made ft clear 
they now expect any initiative 
to come from the company. 

Chrysler has said it is pre¬ 
pared to table new pay pro 
posals on Friday, but so far the 
management has insisted on a 
full return to work before this 
is done. 

The strike has stopped all 
car assembly operations in 
Coventry and at Linwood, 
making more than 7,000 other 
workers idle. Chrysler is losing 
output of more than £lm worth 
of vehicles a day. By the end 
of this week production of vans 
at Dunstable plant will also be 

upped. 
Elsewb Isewbere in the industry 

the situation was mixed. At 
Ford’s Dagenham plant pro¬ 

duction was halted with 5,000 
laid off because of a strike by 
100 men already in its fourth 
week. Production losses are 
running ar more than ~ 15m. 

At Massey Ferguson, tractor 
production at the Banner Lane, 
Coventry, factory is still held 
up because of a continuing 
strike over pay by 4,000 
workers. 

However, British Leyland 
was able to recall most of the 
16,500 workers who have been 
laid off over the past three 
weeks because of a strike by 
700 clerical workers which 
closed five Dunlop component 
factories in Coventry. The 
clerical workers went back 
yesterday after accepting settle¬ 
ment terms, and 2,000 other 
Dunlop workers were recalled. 

British Leyland had eight 
different car model lines 
stopped by the strike in the 
Midlands, on Merseyside, and 
at Cowley, Oxford. It hopes to 
have all workers back by today 
and production in all centres 
resumed by tomorrow. 

Board backs 
lower bid 
for SMC 
By Our Financial Staff 

Britain’s largest maker of 
domestic central heating pomps. 
Sealed Motor Construction, is 
the subject of a takeover battle. 
Within an hour of Myson, a 
heating and ventilating equip¬ 
ment group, bidding -nearly 
£2-6m for SMC yesterday, a 
counter offer worth £22m came 
from another engineering com¬ 
pany, Adwest. 

To the annoyance of the 
Myson camp, SMC’s board said 
it would recommend the Adwest 
terms—40p of 104 per cent con¬ 
vertible loan stock for each 
SMC share—and irrevocably 
committed directors’ beneficial 
holdings to Adwest representing 
99 per cent of the SMC equity. 

Myson’s offer is in equity— 
three Myson shares, now stand¬ 
ing at 78p, for every five in 
SMC, valuing SMC Shares at 
46.7p against last night’s market 
price of 45p, up lOp on the 
bids. 

For about two years Myson, 
which feels that SMC’s pump 
business would integrate well 
with its heating and ventilating 
equipment interests and benefit 
from Myson’s aggressive 
marketing policies, has been 
stalking SMC and recently took 
its stake in the Bridgwater. 
Somerset, company up to 12J5 
per cent. 

SMC’s tow market value re¬ 
flects difficulties it has suffered 
due to the state of the build¬ 
ing industry on which it is 
heavily dependent. Interim 
profits' to last August were 
sharply down; there were tosses 
in Italy and SMC’s interim 
dividend was passed. 

Nevertheless, SMC has around 
two4hirds of the British market 
for domestic central heating 
pumps. 

Adwest, which makes a wide 
range of products for the auto¬ 
motive, electrical and general 
engineering sectors, would con¬ 
tinue to operate SMC as a 
separate company. 

It has longstanding links with 
SMC; Mr T. P. Walmsley, Ad- 
west’s deputy chairman, is also 
on the SMC board. 
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Chase Manhattan cuts 
prime rate to 7? pc 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 19 

Chase Manhattan Bank of 
New York today became the 
latest of the major United 
States banks to cut its prime 
lending rate to 7} per cent 
from 7i par cent, 

The move coincided with the 
cut to 6 per cent from 6) per 
cent in the discount rate by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco, after similar cuts by 
30 other Federal Reserve banks 
late last Thursday. 

The cuts in interest raxes are, 
according to bankers and money 
market dealers, a direct 
response to clem- efforts by the 
Fed to ensure that short-term 
rates do not rise under pres¬ 
sure from the drain on funds 
produced by high Treasury 
borrowing. 

A modest rise in short-term 
rates had been widely expected, 
but the Fed appears to have 
countered the move effectively, 
so far, by a series of specific 
actions. 

Dealers maintain that the 
Fed first lowered its target 
levels for federal' funds 
(reserves which banks lend each 
other) by about one-quarter per 

cent from 4} per cent to 5} 
per cent. 

Then the Fed expanded the Sy of reserves to the 
et, through a series of 

open market operations, and 
finally capped these efforts 
with its discount rate cut. 

The latest Fed actions have 
led bankers and market to make 
a modest revision of their views 
on the outlook for interest rates 
and Fed policies. 

The view had been wide¬ 
spread that the Fed would not 
act to alleviate the drain on 
cash produced by the now heavy- 
level of Treasury borrowing, so 
allowing modest rises in rates. 

Now, however, the experts 
feel the Fed is coming to the 
conclusion that the upswing in 
general economic activity in the 
second half of the year may not 
be as forceful as bad earlier 
been predicted. 

Bankers and dealers suggest 
that there might well be some 
further small reductions 

The general view is that the 
prime rate will not go below 
7 per cent during the summer, 
although some dealers are opti¬ 
mistic that the rate might even 
fall to 6j per cent. 

Herbert aid 
decision 
next month 

Dutch bank bids 
£2.5m for NCT 

Northern Commercial Trust, 
the private banking concern 
which made a £1.81m Loss last 
year and has been receiving 
substantial support under the 
secondary bank rescue scheme, 
is to be acquired for £2J»m in 
cash by Algemene Bank Neder¬ 
land, a leading Dutch bank. 

The offer depends upon the 
completion of an agreement 
under which Rnowsley & Co, 
the banking subsidiary of 
Authority Investments, and the 
holder of a 26.8 per cent stake 
in NCT, will rake over the 
London operations of NCT. 

Authority Investments and 
the directors together control 
74.1 per cent of NCT’s ordinary 
shares and are recommending 
acceptance of the offer. 

Anglo-U Stalks 
on Pan Am fees 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Talks are due to begin in 
Washington tomorrow between 
the American State Department 
and Britain’s Department of 
Trade in an effort to settle the 
dispute over what rate of com¬ 
mission should be paid by air¬ 
lines to travel agents. 

Pan American want to pay 10 
per cent, but the British Gov¬ 
ernment has said the rate must 
be no more than 7.5 per cent. 
Britain has told Pan Am that 
unless it accepts the 7.5 per 
cent maximum by Friday per¬ 
mission to operate into Britain 
could be altered or even re¬ 
voked. 

By Edward Townsend 
Department of Industry pro¬ 

posals for the rescue of the 
troubled Alfred Herbert 
machine tool group are to go 
before the Industrial Develop¬ 
ment Advisory Board (IDAB1 
this week. A government 
decision on state aid is expected 
by mid-June. 

Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, has 
told management and unions 
he hopes the issue will be dis¬ 
cussed by the Cabinet shortly 
after the EEC referendum 

Mr Benn is already at vari¬ 
ance with the IDAB over 
Herbert. In January he dis¬ 
agreed with the board that the 
best way for the company to 
be placed on a sound and 
continuing basis was to allow it 
to go into receivership. 

Since then the union-sup¬ 
ported working party at 
Herbert has been compiling a 
joint corporate plan proposing 
a restructuring of the company, 
including 900 redundancies. 
This scheme was put to Mr 
Benn at the beginning of this 
month. 

One issue is the future of 
Herbert's Red Lane plant in 
Coventry. The factory, employ¬ 
ing about 500, makes heavy 
grinding machines for the steel 
industry, and the Herbert man¬ 
agement has proposed that on 
economic grounds it should not 
remain within the reorganized 
group. 

But a report yesterday rhar 
Mr Benn had strongly opposed 
the closure of Red Lane during 
recent talks with management 
and unions was denied by the 
Department of Industry, and 
Mr Neale Raine. Herbert’s chief 
executive. 

He said yesterday that >*r | 
Benn had derided that the Red ; 
Lane issue should be studied j 
further. 

Institutional 
buyers 
spark surge 
by equities 

Carrimore halve loss 
Over the six months to July 

31 last year Anthony Carrimore, 
Durham-based manufacturer of 
car transporters and trailers, 
managed to halve its pre-tax- 
loss from £80,000 to £40,000. 

By Our Financial Staff 

Aeappearance of the unit trusts 
and other major institutional 
buyers of shares sent the equity 
market ahead in London yes¬ 
terday. The City was hopeful 
that the Government and the 
trade unions might now act to¬ 
gether to curb United Kingdom 
wage inflation. 

The FT index rose by 12 
points ro 353.T, only a few 
points under the year’s high, 
while The Times index, at 
144.38. showed a net rise of 
6.73. But the market remains 
short of stock, and turnover 
was not over heavy yesterday. 
The total of recorded bargains, 
at 6,981, was low for the first 
day of a new trading account. 

Shares in the overseas ear nig 
companies led the market for¬ 
ward. IC1 {27Op), Beecbam 
(292p) and Reed international 
(2S6p)ail with trading state¬ 
ments due this week—closed 
with good rises. 

Gilts too were better, helped 
by the disclosure that the rate 
oi increase in United Kingdom 
wages is slowing down, and by 
furtiier cuts in prime rates by 
American banks. 

Tim Congdon writes : “ Mone¬ 
tary growth is now excessive”, 
according to the latest Monetary 
Bulletin from W. Green wells Sc 
Co. tiie stockbrokers. Tbe bul¬ 
letin questions tbe reliability of 
the present M3 (the broadly 
based money supply) figures as 
indications of monetary condi¬ 
tions and argues that there has 
been a substantial build-up of 
liquidity in recent months. 

Although M3 has been grow¬ 
ing at an annual rate of under 
10 per cent in the past three 
months other types of deposit, 
which have characteristics simi¬ 
lar to those of money, have been 
growing much more quickly, the 
bulletin says. In particular, the 
net deposits of building societies 
have grown substantially in the 
past six months, at an annual 
rate of 22 per cent. 

Meanwhile, Ml (the narrowly 
defined money supply) has 
started to rise far too quickly, 
the stockbrokers say. The right 
policy, they contend, is a 
gradual reduction in tbe rate of 
growth of the money supply in 
nominal terms. But the latest 
figures, which show an annual 
growth rate of 28 per cent, 
“lead us to conclude that Ml’s 
current behaviour is contrary to 
the gradualist recommenda¬ 
tion 

Concern is expressed that re¬ 
newed demand for bank loans 
from industry will be difficult 
to control when the economy 
begins to recover^ and confi¬ 
dence returns. Rapid growth of 
bank lending would add to the 
money supply and cause infla¬ 
tionary pressures in 1976 and 
1977. 

The former control mechan¬ 
ism, which operared by inhibit¬ 
ing the growth of banks' interest 
bearing liabilities, is criticized. 
A preference is shown for an 
alternative mechanism which 
would define the ratio of each 
banks' eligible liabilities that 
might b* lent ro the private 
sector. 

Crucial anti-trust case opened against IBM 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, May 19 

Six years after it was filed, 
the -Federal government’s anti-: 
trust case against International 
Business Machines' ■ finally 
came to - court in New York 
today.1 The case was opened by 
Mr Raymond Carlson, an attor¬ 
ney from the Justice Depart¬ 
ment, who outlined the govern: 
mentis objections. 
'..Themain point, he said,, was 
tharTBM had sought to monop- 
oiize the general purpose sys¬ 
tems market in comp titers as 
well as related hardware and 

software markets. Its policies 
bad caused barriers to the 
growth of hhe industry, so that 
even barge corporations like 
General Electric and RCA had 
to withdraw. 

iRCA, Mr Carlson said, had 
made great advances in com¬ 
puter technology, but it had 
come up against the enormous 
resources of- IBM and had 
been forced to withdraw after 
making large operating loses. 

The IBM suit is the biggest 
anti-trust case to have been 
heard in the United States. It 
has enormous importance for 
the future of the computer in¬ 
dustry and for the status in 
years to come o£ any large 

corporation that comes to 
dominate a sector of industry. 

Just as Standard Oil was 
broken up earlier in the cen¬ 
tury, the government wants to 
break up IBM in some way. It 
has not said exactly how this 
should be done, but has spoken 
of “several discreet, separate, 
independent and competitively 
balanced entities . . . capable 
of competing successfully in 
domestic and international 
markets ”. 

IBM denies any illegal 
monopoly practices, and claims 
that it has “ earned its success 
through competition on the 
merits—new product innov¬ 
ation, superior service and 

prices competition”. It is only 
one of 4,900 companies in the 
computer industry, it maintains. 

The government has to 
prove not only that a monop¬ 
oly exists but that IBM acted 
deliberately. Much of the case 
will turn on how a particular 
market is to be defined, and 
the various procedures that 
IBM is alleged to .have used to 
monopolize it. 

Chief Judge David Edelstein 
of the Federal District Court is 
hearing the case without a 
jury. Judge Edelstein expects 
the court hearings to take a 
year, and thinks he wall need 
another year to come to a deci¬ 
sion. 
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How tbe markets moved The Times index : 144.48 4- 6.73 
FT index : 353.8 +12.0 

Rises THE POUND 
Allied Brew 
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5p to 69p 
■ 8p to 283p 
lOp to 292p 
ISp to 325p 
7p to 143p 
Up tO-25bp 
lOp to 272p 
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8p to 
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Up to 33Zp 
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15p ro 172p 
16p ro 196p 
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Fc Finance 
Home Charm 

5p to 62 Op 
13p to 21 Op 
2p n» 27p 
lp to S3p- 

• 12p to 225p 
Sp-tO 47p 

- lp to 62p . 

Hoover 5p ,10 230p 
Jersey Ext 5p to lOSp 
Ldn Tin 5p to ISSp 
Metro Town 4p to 15p 
Summers, O.C. 3p to 34p 
Stine Darby 5p to 102p 
Vickers 4p to 133p 

Equities rose sharply on renewed 
buying from'fire major institutions. 
Sterling -rose by 10 points to 
32.3035. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 25 per cent. 
Gold rose by .$2.25 to S16S.25 
an oz. 

Gilt-edged stocks were firmer. 
SDR-S was 1.24460 on Friday, while 
SDR-£ was 0.539886. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
closed at 1,076.2 yesterday (1,075.9 
on Friday). 

Reports, page 20 and 21 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia 5 1.77 1.72 
Austria Sell 39.50 37.50 
Belgium Fr 84.50 81.75 
Canada S 2.42 2.37 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mkk 8.35 8.10 
France Fr 9.55 9J5 
Germany DM 5.55 535 
Greece Dr 69.00 66.75 
Hongkong $ 11.60 11.25 
Italy Lr 1455.00 1410.00 
japan Yu 700.00 670.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 5.50 
Norway Kr 11.60 11.25 
Portugal Esc 56.50 54.50 
S Africa Rd 1.88 1.81 
Spain Pes 130.50 125.50 
Sweden Kr 9.30 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5.90 5.70 
US 5 2.34 2.29 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00 37.00 
Raips lor bank noie& only, as SDonlinri 
i-M.!ci-da_Bjrc|d>'6 Bank Jnier- 
tuiiionji Ltd. Different raics apply to 
U-jii'llers- cheques and other luA.’.on 
currency business. 
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Points from the Annual Statement to Shareholders by the 
Chairman, Mr. R. C. Hale, B.Com. 

1 am very pleased to report a record Profit before Taxation 
of £8,130,000. This has resulted from higher turnover 
which, although swollen by inflation, contains real growth 
in some Home and Overseas sales particularly of the new 
electronic counter scale known as the Avery 1750. This 
scale was illustrated in last year's Report. 

Power shortages In India and adverse changes in the 
currency rates of Australia, New Zealand and South Africa 
caused the trading profit of our Overseas companies to fall 
belowthe record figure of 1973. The improvement in Group 
profit came from our Home companies but was a result of 
increased exports. 

The Directors are recommending a final dividend of 2 8726p 
per share which constitutes the maximum permissible. 

In our principal activity-weighing machines—strong 
demand, particularly overseas, took us into 1975 with a 
healthy order load which was even higher in value than that 
at the start of the previous year. Orders for the year to 
date are still holding up well and continue to be export led. 

Forecasting is difficult because uncertainties ai home are 
compounded by the instability of currency e-xchange rates, 
but l have confidence in the fundamental strength of our 
Group and believe that the results for this year should show 
further progress. 

Some Financial Highlights 7574 1 1973 

L000 ■ 5000 
Saiestocustomers 52.167 46.951 
Trading Profit ! 7.639 -6.929 
Profit before Taxaiion 8.130 7.450 
Profit after Taxation' 3.703 3.682 
Extraordinary Items 

(after Taxation) 122 120 
Available Earnings 3 73.2 

Earnings per Share 9 2o 9 Sp 
Dividend (Gross) per Share 66‘p ; i 5 33p 
Dividend (Net) per Share 4 34P i 4 04p 

The Report and Accounts can’be obtained from The 
Secretary, Averys Limited, Smethwick. '.Var'sy. w^t 
Midlands B66 2LP. 
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Engineers 
make a 
fresh move 
for unity 
By Derek Harris 

For 10 months the focus of 
controversy over a restructur¬ 
ing of the engineering profes¬ 
sion, Che Council of Engineering 
Institutions, is understood to be 
making a major extension to 
plans aimed at strengthening 
unity in the profession. 

It could open the way for 
voting power within a reorgan¬ 
ised CEI by some members of 
nan-chartered engineering 
organizations, including techni¬ 
cian engineers. The CEI is now 
the umbrella body merely for 
15 chartered institutions out of 
a total of more than 40 organ¬ 
izations representing engineers9 
interests. 

It could open the door of 
the chartered club to members 
of non-chartered bodies opting 
for affiliation with CEI, al¬ 
though only if they reached the 
accepted chartered standards as 
individuals. They would be able 
to vote only for direct-election 
candidates. 

At present a oon-chartered 
body like the Institution of 
Hearing and Ventilating Engin¬ 
eers could expect a majority or 
its members to gain a vote, and 
a>t least half the members or 
Che Institute of Measurement 
and Control would probably 
also meet the criteria. 

When voting powers for non- 
char tered engineers were 
mooted earlier in the restruc¬ 
ture controversy it proved an 
explosive issue among some of 
the chartered bodies, who feared 
a virtual takeover by the 
numerically stronger technician 
engineers. 

The new formula looks like 
offering a way round thar 
problem while still creating an 
opportunity of uniting the two 
main bodies of the profession. 

Fragmentation of the two 
sides has previously given rise 
to calls for parallel umbrella 
institutions for chartered engin¬ 
eers on one hand and technician 
engineers on the other. 

Another new idea emerging 
at the CEI. it is understood, is 
for the integral Engineers Regi¬ 
stration Board, wfaicb has tbe 
majority of engineers of every 
grade on its books, to channel 
discussions with Government on 
European harmonization prob¬ 
lems. These will loom lame if 
the .Tune referendum keeps 
Britain in the EEC. 

This idea could allay the 
increasing anxieties of tbe De¬ 
partment of Industry, respon¬ 
sible for the professions, which 
fears a damaging indecisiveness 
among engineers during Euro¬ 
pean negotiations. 

The CEI has made soundings 
on its extended plans, and dis¬ 
cussions on restructure are now 
reportedly going well. 

Motor trade expert urges dealers 
to review new stocks as orders fall 
By Clifford Webb 

Forecasts of further reces¬ 
sion in sales of new cars are 
worrying die motor trade. 
Manufacturers fear this loss of 
confidence could result in 
reduced orders and more 
short-time in factories. 

One of the gloomiest predic¬ 
tions came yesterday from Mr 
Ronald Sewell, a motor trade 
consultant, who has called his 
clients to an emergency meet¬ 
ing on June 11 to discuss crisis 
tactics. 

Mr Sewell said the level of 
new car registrations in die 
first four months of 197S indi¬ 
cated a year end total of 
nearly 13 miHioo cars as 
against manufacturers' fore¬ 
casts of no more than a mil¬ 
lion. 

“This would imply that m 
the remaining eight months of 
this year there will be an 
average drop in monthly 

registrations of 39 per cent. 
This would leave dealers 
grossly overstocked.” 

He urged dealers to review 
new vehicle stodcs and if 
necessary reduce orders. He 
also gave -warning chat if this 
was done it would he necess¬ 
ary to make good the shortfall 
by improved sales of used cars. 

Price cutting and the wide¬ 
spread nse of incentive 
schemes are being blamed for 
the pessimism. 

Mr Sewell, who is rapidly 
acquiring a reputation as one 
of the manufacturers9 toughest 
critics, also attacked the bulk 
deposit scheme which requires 
dealers to deposit large sums 
with die manufacturers based 
on expected sales. 

He said there was strong evi¬ 
dence to suggest that this 
money was being used to im¬ 
prove manufacturers* working 
capital at a time when dealers 
urgently needed it for their 
own cashflow problems. 

Mr Sewell advocates a 
simpler “sale or return*9 
scheme involving a fair ele¬ 
ment of part payment. If 
manufacturers were incurring 
heavy costs in storing surplus 
vehicles, they could supply 
diem on “free loan” to deal¬ 
ers until they were actually 
Sold. 
Edward Townsend writes: The 
Department of Industry said 
yesterday that the total turn¬ 
over of the motor trades in the 
first quarter of tbe year was 
30 per cent higher than in the 
same period of last year, 
although sales at that time 
were badly depressed by the 
three-day week and shortage of 
petrol. 

The value of new vehicle 
sales was also up 30 per cent 
over last year with used vehi¬ 
cle sales up 32 per cent. A oO 
per cent increase was also 
recorded for other sales and 
receipts which includes petrol, 
oO, tyres, spares and repairs- 

Coal leader 
says gas 
price policy 
misleading 

CWS going 
ahead with 
investment 
By David Young 

Britain’s tenth largest 
business, the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, is to go 
ahead with its multiimllion 
investment programme in pre¬ 
paration for an expected 
recovery in the economy in 
1977, Mr Arthur Sugden, its 
chief executive, said yesterday. 

Like most businesses, the 
CWS could not regard 1974 as 
a highly successful year, but 
he was not pessimistic about the 
future. 

In 1974 the CWS saw sales 
grow by 27 per cent—£190m— 
to £903m, although its profit at 
£9.6m, after £6m depredation, 
was £3.7m less than in tbe 
previous year. The turnover 
does not include that of the two 
main CWS subsidiaries, the 
Co-operative Bank and the Co¬ 
operative Insurance Society. 

Cna^ai, - “Thu T Mr Sugden said: “The per¬ 
spective of full recovery seems 
to be moving back from 1976 to 
1977. Our refusal to retrench 
our capital investment pro¬ 
gramme this year is an indica¬ 
tion of our confidence in the 
future.” 

He hoped the Government 
would recognize the difficulties 
and give some relief—to food 
manufacturers in particular—by 
easing some Price Code rules. 

Pood division trade last year 
totalled £650.9m excluding VAT, 
an increase of £126-6m or 24.1 
per cent, on 1973 sales, which 
included Scottish trade for the 
second half of tbe year only. 
Non-food sales totalled £174m, 
an increase of £333m. 

Yarrow chairman attacks 
‘unfair’ takeover terms 
By Peter HiU 

Government terms for the 
acquisition of specialist naval 
shipbuilders. Yarrow (Ship¬ 
builders), one of the companies 
scheduled for nationalization 
were attacked as “ totally inade¬ 
quate” by the company’s chair¬ 
man, Sir Eric Yarrow yesterday. 

In a letter to shareholders 
urging them to write to their 
MPs to protest. Sir Eric said 
that for a total price which 
might not be more than £4.64m 
the Government would acquire 
net tangible assets of more than 
£10m and a company which 
earned pre-tax profits of over 
£7m in the last financial year. 

Although the price would be 
a matter for negotiation with the 
Government, Sir Eric said that 
the average share price of the 
parent firm. Yarrow and Co, 
would be a relevant factor. 

The Government had said that 
compensation would be “fair”. 

but it was dear that a valuation 
of the company related to the 
average price of parent company 
shares would be “ manifestly 
unfair 

Sir Eric emphasized that the 
shipbuilding company was pro¬ 
gressive, well-managed and its 
worth was not adequately reflec¬ 
ted in the Yarrow share price. 

He also claimed that Govern¬ 
ment-imposed dividend restraint 
during the chosen reference 
period had depressed the Yar¬ 
row share price; the nationaliza¬ 
tion Bill contained no provisions 
for valuation adjustments to 
take account of changes in com¬ 
pany circumstances, and that 
share prices quoted on the Stock 
Exchange reflected the value of 
small parcels of shares, whereas 
in a general offer to share¬ 
holders a premium was in¬ 
variably paid over the company’s 
share price immediately before 
the bid. 

Burmah orders 
Marconi system 
for Thistle field 

A communications system 
worth more than £250,000 has 
been ordered by Burmah Oil 
for the Thistle field develop¬ 
ment in the North Sea about 
140 miles north-east of Shetland. 

The order has gone to 
Marconi Communications Sys¬ 
tems which has supplied similar 
systems to British Petroleum, 
Phillips, Occidental, Mobil and 
TotaL 

BSA chief says 
mortgages must 

rationed stay 

Halifax Building Society 

FWntsfromlhestatQTierit 
by the Chairman, 
Mr Raymond Fbtter 
presented at the 122nd 
Annual General Meeting 
on 19th May 1975 

Before I comment on the years 
results I must give prideof place to the 
event which look place on 13th November 
1974 when Her Majesty the Queen visited 
us at our Head Office. Tt was a day which 
will remain long in the memories of those 
presenL 

Progress During 1924 
The assets of the Society at 31st 

January'. 1975 were £5.767 million having 
increased by £560 million during the 
precedi ng 12 months. In percentageterms 
die increase was lT.S'Vijcompared with 143% 
in the previous year. The increase for last 
year would have been 153% had the 
Society not taken up its share of the 
Government loan to the building society 
movemenL Receipts from investing__ 
shareholders and depositors, including 
£195.1 million interest credited to the 
accounts and not withdrawn, were a 
record at £1392.9 million. Withdrawals also 
continued at a high level being £924.8 
million. The net inflow was £273million 
compared with £254.5 million the year 
before 

In these circumstances, priority is 
naturally given to existing members, 
particularly investors, and within this 
framework slightly over half of all advances 
made were to first-time purchasers while 
about 31% were to people 25 years of age or 
under. Moreover 643% of advances were 
made to people with incomes of £3,000or 
below and only 16.0% to people with 
incomes in excess of £4.000. 

I mention these points in order to 
refute constant suggestions that building 
societies are not operating effectively 
within the groups to which I have referred 

Interest Rates 

Du ring the year 703383 new 
accounts were opened. 613,372 by investors 
and 90,011 by borrowers. An average of 
2306 new accou nts was opened each 
workingday. 

These figures formidably undertint; 
the enormous extent of the activities of the 
world*s biggest budding society. 

The Society s experience during 1974 
followed in general the pattern established 
by the movement as a whole, except that 
during each of the lean three months at the 
start of the year the Halifax had a surplus of 
receipts over withdrawals, however modest 
such surpluses ware in relation to later 
months. 

During the period since the last 
change in the interest rate structure 
operating margins were being pared down, 
noticeably by the increase in the rate of 
income tax which took place last year. It was 
obvious that sooner or Later something 
would have to be done to restore margins, 
and the further increase in the basic rate of 
tax which was announced in the recent 
Budget made such action inevitable. Indeed 
the cumulative effect of recent increases in 
taxation would mean that societies might 
trade at a loss unless some adjustment were 
made. 

Mortgages 
The Society advanced an mortgage 

£6217 million of which £25 million was lent 
to existing borrowers for home 
improvements. Despite all the talk of 
rationing (which was certainly not without 
foundation) the figure of total advances was 
higher than that of the previous year, a fact 
which at a difficult time should not go 
unnoticed 

However, such was the demand and 
such continues to be the demand that 
rationing continues to be the order of the day. 

On April23rd therefore the Council 
of the Buildin g- Sod eti es Association 
recommended a reduction in the rates paid 
on Paid-Up Shares Class 2 and Deposit 
accounts by from 1st June. 1975. Despite 
this reduction, the return on investments 
and deposits with the Society is still 
extxrmdjr competitive, particularly if one 
bears in mind the other attractions of 
investment in a building society. 

People aygue that there is no point in 
saving with an inflation rale at 20% or over. 
My own view, however, is that the high level 
of current savings indicates that most men 
and women continue to regard money as 
the only effective means of exchange. It is 
therefore imperative that Government 
should direct its attention firmly to 
arresting tbe evil of inflation. 

Administration 
The tremendous volume of business 

which the Society is currently handling has 
imposed very'considerable demands on 
sBft agents and other officials. 1 extend a 
heartfelt thank you to all of than, to the 
Board and to the Executive. 

HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Despite the record funds flow¬ 
ing into Britain’s building 
societies, their new leader, Mr 
Raymond Potter, yesterday gave 
a warning that mortgages would 
have to stay rationed. 

Mr Potter, chairman of the 
Building Societies9 Association, 
added : “ We must try to ensure 
house prices do not rise to an 
unnecessary extent.” 

He told the annual meeting of 
the Halifax, Britain’s largest 
society, of which he is chairman, 
that this was not a matter which 
could be solved in isolation. “ It 
is, therefore, imperative that 
Government should direct its 
attention to firmly arresting the 
evil of inflation/or at least sub¬ 
stantially reducing its present 
pace.” 

As long as inflation continued 
both building costs and house 
prices would rise. Mr Potter 
said the Halifax advanced more 
in mortgages last year than-the 
year before. “ However, such 
was the demand and such con¬ 
tinues to be the demand, that 
rationing continues to be the 
order of the day.” 

The foremost problem was to 
restore confidence in the private 
sector of house building. 
Societies must be seen to have 
ample cash so that builders 
would know there was money 
available to buy the houses they 
built. 

A leading coal trader yester¬ 
day attacked the gas industry's 
pricing policy. Mr Peter Hawks- 
fiald, chairman of the Chamber 
of Coal Traders said tbe 
Government should adopt a 

more logical pricing policy for 

energy generally. ■ 
Gas from the southern North 

Sea field, together with sup¬ 
plies from the more expensive 
Frigg and Brent fields in the 
far north would be exempt 
from petroleum revenue tax, he 
said after the annual meeting 
of the Coal Industry Society. 

This meant that the British 
Gas Corporation could continue 
for some -time to offer the 
domestic customer in particular 
what were apparently attractive 
prices, and many customers 
would convert to gas believing 
that the existing price differ¬ 
ential would be maintained.. 

But as the higher cost Brent 
and Frigg gas became available, 
and ae a later date when gas 
was produced which carried 
PRT, those customers who had 
the expense of converting to gas 
may find they were no better 
off at all. This was “ mis¬ 
leading and inequitable”. 

Hitachi aims to 
step up colour 
TV production 

Tokyo, May 19.—Hitachi in¬ 
tends to increase colour tele¬ 
vision production to around' 
90,000 sets e month from the 
beginning of June.from a little 
more than 70,000 this month, a 
spokesman said here today. 

Aodaction was held down to 
between 60,000 and 70,000 a 
month from January to April 
because of weak domestic and 
export demand and the need to 
cut inventories. 

By the end of this month, 
stocks are expected to be back 
to normal levels of about two 
months’ production, and de¬ 
mand while still slow has been 
picking up. 

The spokesman said Hitachi 
aim, tO maintain ft monthly out¬ 
put of 90,000 units, at least un¬ 
til the end of September. 
Investment eased: Tbe govern¬ 
ment will decontrol direct 
foreign investments in Japanese 
retail business entirely from 
next month, subject to formal 
Cabinet approval on Friday, the 
Finance Ministry said. 

The Foreign Investment Coun¬ 
cil submitted recommendations 
to the Finance Minister that 
Japan should open the retail 
trade to foreign capital as early 
as possible, it was stated.— 
Reuter. 

Greece repeals 
tax privileges 

Athens, May 39.—Special cor- 
porate and personal tax privi¬ 
leges given to foreign companies 
based in Greece but operating 
outside the country have been 
repealed by the Government. 

Many of the 62 American 
companies involved are chose 
which set up regional head¬ 
quarters in Athens to admini¬ 
ster sales and supply operations 
in the Middle East or eastern 
Mediterranean area. 

The move is part of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s process of reexamin¬ 
ing laws and contract dealings 
with foreign business -as they 
existed under the military 
regimes of Colonel George 
Papadopoulos and his succes¬ 
sors. 

British Airways switch to 
BABS reservation system 

MembworHu &J**ng Sjxwbos Amoctwm 

British Airways has switched 
over to the new BABS reserva¬ 
tions system for its overseas 
division, and plans to complete 
the changeover with the inclu¬ 
sion of the European division 
next November. 

Last June the airline’s new 
IBM 370 computer system took 
over the reservations work for 
the overseas division from the 
earlier 360s, but in the initial 
stage of the conversion this 
involved continuing with the 
former Boadicea system pro¬ 
grams. 

Now the more powerful and 
comprehensive BABS system, 
designed for both long-haul and 
short-haul operations, is hand¬ 
ling the overseas division flight 
reservations. 

In tbe final switch-over next 
November, the European 
reservations which are handled 
at present _ on the ex-BEA 
Beacon Umvac-based system 
will also be absorbed. 

British Airways is one of 14 
international airlines which 
grouped together last October 
to complain to IBM about the 
performance of their reserva¬ 
tions computer systems, and 
about the lade of support given 
by the company in solving hard¬ 
ware and software problems. 

The airlines formed a joint 
committee which presented 
their complaints to IBM at 
meetings held in October and_ in 
January. Last week a third 
meeting was held, to review the 
IBM response co the complaints. 

British .Airways describes this 
meeting as “ constructive , 
while IBM declines to comment 
on it. A further meeting is 
planned for July. 

Yesterday IBM confirmed 
that Mr Alec Henderson had 
succeeded Mr Jade. Atkinson as 
director of the company's Inter¬ 
national Airlines Support Centre 
at FeJtham, Middlesex. This 
centre is the main point of con¬ 
tact with the company tor. the 
international airline customers. 

Mr Henderson moved into his 
new position last month, Mr 
Atkinson was at present on an 
assignment for IBM’s European- 
headquarters, a spokesman for ' 
the company said, and would 'be 
retiring later this year. ; . 

The maintenance service pro- 

Computer news 

vided by IBM for the BABS com¬ 
puter system is now being evalu¬ 
ated by British Airways follow¬ 
ing an outside audit of this 
service. 

This audit was conducted by 
an Australian company. Data 
Processing: Customer Engineer¬ 
ing of Sydney, which reported 
back to the airline recently. 

Warehonse system 
Honeywell computers ami 

Vaughan Programming Services 
software are in use at an auto¬ 
mated warehouse which has 
been designed for Lever 
Brothers at Port Sunlight, 
Cheshire. 

Twin Model 316 computers 
are used in a “ worker/standby ” 
system in which the ** worker" 
computer carries out on-line 
control of seven stacker cranes 
and associated conveyors, using 
digital input and output. 

Normal operation of the 
whole warehouse is under the 
stock control of the on-line 
computer system. The standby 
computer provides on-line stock 
file and other inquiry facilities 
in conjunction with a line 
printer. 

Programmes were written by 
Vaughan under sub-contract to 
Honeywell. Vaughan has now 
designed a package warehouse 
computer system which can 
handle all-crane, all-manual or 
mixed-operation warehouses. - - 

LETTERS Tb THE EDITOR 
..-.'•s -vV.V-.L 

Unnecessary payment of Forbidden 
insurance contributions matrimoni 
From Mr.Dooid Bobrtum _ 
Sir, Your correspondent, Mr 
Hubbard. (May 8) points out 
that unnecessary national in¬ 
surance contributions may weU 
be paid -by the self employed 
near to retirement age- . 

. In fact the skuanonis far 
worse than he, or perhaps .any- 
-one else, realizes. . 

Under rules starting from 
April 6 only about 85 per Cent 
to 90 per cent of possible con¬ 
tributions have to be paid to 
qualify for a full retirement' 
pension, . and anyone within 
three years of pensionable age 
with a full record-back to 3948 
could safely stop contributing 
without losing his or her entities 
ment to a full retirement pen¬ 
sion. Unfortunately, no 
employed person is -allowed to 
exercise tins option and I am 
very -surprised that Mr Hob^ 
bard was allowed to'either. - • 

The only people- who 'can 
choose to pay less contributions 
are married women, who can 
elect to pay only, a lower per¬ 
centage contribution . and, in - 
fact, they are advised to make 
rhis choice automatically during 
the months of the last tax year 
up to their 60th birthday. 

_Apart from .PUy“g wnnecesr 
isary contributions in the last 
years of working, most people 
will be paying unnecessary coih 
tributious in the last weeks- of 
every.tax year. .... 

Contributions are now paid 
as a percentage: earning* (up 
to £69 a week for 1975-6), and 
a. full <xwf tribntion record. for a 
tax year simply means that con¬ 
tributions have been paid on 
'£S50 of nwnfag*- - For someone 
earning £11 a week, this means 
contributing for 50 .weeks, but 

-for someone earning £69 a week 
(£3,588 a year) or more it means 
contributing for eight weeks. 

So, "if your salaryis £3,588- or 
more,' then for the.last 44 weeks 
of each tax year your conmbur 
tjony are wasted in terms ;of 
qualifying for retirement pen¬ 
non and other flat rare bene¬ 
fits. There is.no way of opting 
put p£~ these . contributions 
-either. . -; 
Yours sincerely, 

DAVID HOBMAN, Director, 
National Old People’s Welfare 
Council. . 
Bernard Sunley House,... .. 
60 Pitcairn Road, 
Mitcham, Surrey. 

adventure 

Brittle defence of Bill 
From Mr George Loflxts- 
Sir, Mr Michael Meacher gives 
a number of bland assurances as 
to the innocent intentions of the 
Industry Bill and the role of the 
National Enterprise Board it 
would set up, but unfortunately 
some of- his defences do ^not 
bear too close examination. - 

If regeneration of British 
industry is the aim, bolstering 
up moribund companies is not 
the way to do it. Regeneration 
occurs when old cells die and 
new ones take their place. The 
normal processes of me market 
would achieve this. 

We have heard so often the 
claim that publicly-owned indus¬ 
tries have closer public super¬ 
vision than their private counter¬ 
part. That is just not true. There 
is a strict ban on parliamentary 
questions about the day-to-day 
affairs of state corporations, 
whereas matters concerning 
private firms may be raised at 
any time. Discussiononce a* 
year of the annual report of a 
nationalized industry savours of 
bolting the stable door after the 
horse has Gown. 

What, may one ask, is the 
worth of a requirement that the 
NEB should be guided by direc¬ 
tives from the responsible 
minister when that minister is 

currently one dedicated to the 
'ideal of public ownership and 
workers' control ? 

Mr . Mea Cher’s arguments 
about disclosure to unions are 
surely specious. Of course, a 
representatives of a trade union 
could be an employee, but 
enlightened companies' already 
give as much information as is 
commercially expedient to their 
employees.. and it - does-' not 

..require an Act to. entourage 
diem to do so. If the Bill means 
only a union representative who 
is an employee of the company 
.concerned* it should deady say 
so. It is'useless to tell os how 
well-behaved Dutch- unionshave 
been. -In-this country we have 
to deal with unions that by and 
large; behave like enemies.of 
employers .'and -the system' 
generally.. . • 

Finally, NEB .acquisitions. 
-There is apparently nothing to 
stop NEB, with: the ministers 
connivance, quietly buying 
shares " by agreement ” to gain 
control, of an ever-increasing 
range of companies. : ' 
Yours faithfully, • 
GEORGE LOFTUS, . 

. 78-Carlton Avenue, ’ 
Preston Road,• 
Wembley,. 
Middlesex. 

From Sir John Foster 
Sir, I hope that your / 
will not be incited to 
in forbidden matri 
adventures by Mis V 
Palma’s advice in vour i 
May 10, to a father to 
his.-son's fiancee, then , 
bet “ leaving her free tb 
her stepson She added 
toon showing the fath& 
Lag very irate marrying 
ticularly dumb blonde vrf 
sou looks on with a smir 

I think Mrs di Pair 
-confused incest (a c 
offence since the early 
qnly) vrixh marriage. TB 
riage Act 1949, section" 
dale 1, renders a marrf 
tween a man and hf 
mother void. 

Surely many of your t 
remember the t. pci 
degrees of marriage, 
they perused at the be 
of the prayer book dot 
duller portions of the / 
services they were co 
to attend by school or j 
authorities. The father 
first, establish a domic 
country allowing such 
riage. _ 
JOHN FOSTER, 
2 Hare Court, 
Temple, London, EC4. 

Trade marks 
From Mr J. Martin Wil 
Sir, British industry, c 
seated to a sigmiTc 
increasing extent in tht 
trade mark rights by 
of this institute, certai 
not accept that the re. 
stantial increases in off 
in trade mark and pa 
cedures is either ov< 
justified. 

Official fees were . 
creased as recently as 
and, in fact, the nod 
for the submission of < 
following the anno unc 
die impending imp* 
subsequent and far u 
stantial increases, in t 
Marks Journal of M 
1975, was scant. 

Contrary to the imp] 
tion of your correspar 
R. Aries (April 27), tt 
members of this Inst 
professional' services 
been increased as a 
the increases in officU 
J. MARTIN WILSON. 
President, 
The Institute of Trade 
Agents, 
69 Cannon Street,' Lon 

Business appointments 

Chairman-designate at Laporte 
Mr R- M. Ringwald-. -will 

become chairman of- Upwte In¬ 
dustries Holdings' following the 
retirement at the end of toe year 
of Mr J. L. Harvey. At toe^same 
time, Mr G. F. Sommerville will 
become managing director,- chief 
executive and rice^dtalrmam. 

Mr. H. J. Hlnves has been 
appointed non-executive- vice- 
chairman of Selection .bust with 
effect from July 30. 

Mr James Sanger has resigned 
as a director of Hendenou Ad¬ 
ministration and Henderson Unit 
TTnst Management and as manag¬ 
ing director of' Henderson 
Financial ifenagMiwit- . 

Mr Ronald -Brown has been 
elected president and chief execu¬ 
tive officer of Houston National 
Bank of Texas. He was also 
elected to toe board." 

Mr L. J. C. Evans' has accepted 
an invitation to join toe board of 
Booker McConnell’s, Agricultural 
Division as a part-time director. 

Mr John EL Walbeoffe-WIlson 
has joined Oil & Mining Sendees 
as a senior petroleum consultant 
to advise non-operating North Sea 
consortia members. - and City, 
financiers. 

Mr E. L Hughes _ has been 
made a director-of Baker Peddra. 

Mr G. V. Coaiper has joined, toe' 
board of Guest Keen ft NetfleWd* 
(Overseas). 

Mr Eric Osborn baa been 
ted secretary of toe Mlllanl 

named' president; of The JjnMjn 
Bed Catfle Society. . . 
'■ Mr Richard .Chambers ofCrittaU 
Warmllfe-succeeds Mr John Baker 
of John Balder - (Insulation) as 
fJwlmwn of-the Cavity Foam, ban- 
tati on Association. .* * 

. - Mr- Tony Chalmerr . has joined 
the board.of At ABcnefxrts (UK) 
as marketing - director, J;. 

Herr W. von Hsemarm,. deputy 
general manager of Deutsche Shell, 
has been'elected president of the 
World Petroleum Congress. • 

Mr H. Howland is to become 
:secretary, of.Bettoben on July 7. 

M* A. Ferry, marketing 
director of'the BeJam group has 
been elected chairman of toe Food 
Freexer and Refrigerator Conned. 

Mr S. Burton has ; 
board of Selinconrt. 

Mr ' T. Weatberby 1 
director of Hall and 

Dr G. V. Planer has 
nan-executive director 
Electronic. 

Mr P. W. Walker fa 
as a director of Alfred 
Son and Mr R. A. L. \ 
been appointed chairman 
Yates is managing dim 

Mr A- H. Fraser has ■ 
a director of Anthony 

Mr J. A. W. Murray 
toe board of Macdonald 
a. DCL subsidiary. 

Mr B. C. Feldman 
S. F. Prescott have b 
directors of Ayrton Mel 

Mr J. C. Graden, director 
general products few toe Goodyear 
Tyre & Robber Co in toe United 
Kingdom is returning to parent 
company headquarters In Akron, 
Ohio, to become vice-president; 
general products, for the Good- 
year International Corporation 
from July 1. 

Mr J. B. Leslie has been 
appointed managing director of 
Alcan Ireland. . 

Me C. Colebourn has resignrtT 
from toe board of English 
National Investment Co. 

On June 1 Mr Bob.Hndton is 
joining Chapman Fraser ft Co as 

Creadon of ADAM 
An operating system which, 

it is claimed, enables the bene¬ 
fits of the minicomputer to be 
applied by general commercial 
users has been introduced by 
Advanced Information Access, 
London. 

Known as ADAM (Advanced 
data access method), the sys¬ 
tem is available on the Alfred 
Business Systems Multibus 
computer az present Discus¬ 
sions are under way with other 
muncomputer suppliers. 

. Kenneth Owen 

Mr D. U. Xamer and Mr 'R: U. 
Klein have joined the board of 
Ranwr Textiles. 

Mr Donald Joyce has been 
'pointed manufacturing director 
r wodt MeOar Bromley. 
Mr George' Albane has .been 

MORRIS & BLAKf 
WALL PAPERS 

Chairman Arnold Morris reports:- 

lEI4Jrading profit £309.370 (£361,497). In additft ; • 
£50.464profit on sale of properties. . , ? 

Total dividend maintained at 15.4%. 

5 new stores opened selling wide range of decoratin 
materials. 

1975—encouraging advance in first quarter's tzrmoy 

Increased profits fbrfirst six months anticipated if 
current trend continues. 

Annual General; Meeting, 
11thJuna1975, 

aumrufspEcuiisr ■etaiuers-wallcovermgs • mmts ■ oxy. ■ 

Indosbial Cbonicals and Systems Worldwide 
Continued Progress 

Sales up 79%-Profits up 83% 
Yesrended31st December 1374 1373 1972 1971 1970 1939 

Sales £22? I;000 fr00° £"000 £*000 
rv?t.lu.r. g'>*11 3,720 £167 1,403 1,172 1,085 
Profits pefoiDlax 702 384 241 irk tn 
Net.attribtitabte profits. 282 173 125 sy S 

SSr « «£ ^ 
: 
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v Drawbacks to legal aid in 
the ‘workers’ courts’ 

c.!1 

After 20 years of earistence the 
Industrial Tribunals have 
become an integral put of Bri¬ 
tain's industrial life. As Act 

: ' ids are not astafe&bed'. by 
" month is figures/Rut When 

.. asn'talk'wuSsiy'o^vicreas* 
' activity. ihfoe...London 

‘ ’ - tsit markets and tie Bank df 
-• ‘-and thed produces statistics 
- . ■’back up these generalized 
- i ■ essions; it is. at lejiSr worth 

■ - jg apis. Wbar.foe ’fignr^s 
•t ■ ^is that, after six -static 

banking 'business1- was 
■ - .ig off agaur.fo.'AprilTV-'■•/_. 

us total deposits. -<rf , all 
.id Kingdom Banks, which 

, grown by under L'.ger dent 
; een .September; and..Bearijfe, 

t© by no less than 2L2jter 
' between Marched April. 

hj . that brqad rotaT 'foe- 
-■ iig markets, remained [fiaj, 

..deposits still; below - last 
Kir’s peak, and-it has been. 
ttj me foreign,, currency 

• , tit foarkets to stake fofr 
• .tog.:'' . • •; 

~ •••.. lepcan banks heTe appear 
67 reasserting themselves, 

•. - iag deposit growth’ of oVer 
•HJent last month, but"they 
soil not recovered to last 

■tober’s-. level. The' rev¬ 
ision 'in foreign currency 

• .its over 'the past' six 
is-has come from.the other - 

. 28s banks aid from-tbe 
• •h banks. • •* ' 

terms - of ^jrospects. ’"But ’ since 
ttdtasc''h& the r«cotmndn(fe 
tion, it is. now Mysoa’s move-^ 
und it-has' over 12fepesr cent ;of 

it bed-ahd-breakfasted “*. last 
.year. r ■.*. ;.vV i:. j • - 

.Official inquiries 

exception is the Accepting 
the elite of the British 

. ** lant banks,- which, .if - not 
ly contracting much 
te, can 'at best ontyv he 
bed ,-as .. .consolidating. 

. >g minor fluctuations, theft 
- its, - presently £4J40sLi 

been little changed since 
September. Bor-up: until 
there had .been a rapid 
ction at a dine when,most 
were still pushing.-ahead 

• . lively. - . . - 
. Accepting House deposits 

irrently 15 per cent , down 
. January 1974 ( with foe 

. J5T falls cocurring in the 
h currency area),: com- 

■ to a gain over the- same 
by the clearing banksof1 

. .' IS per. cent-and hy .-the 
1 Kingdom .... JbafokiDK 
t as a whole of - oyer. 13 
nt. These fi‘suresvdo ;pbc, 
xrse. take ro'thfr:.wifo> 

of Brandtsfrom, die 
ing Houses Committee. ■ 
bant banks 'were*. Pot 

■' a feeling the need to-cbS^' 
heir balance sheets last. 

->ut whereas orher banks. 
ppear to be stowing a. 
?e return of confidence 
cep ring Houses. stGTseenr 
?er a low profile. • 

d Motor . 

H.ill£ng 
her small engineers with 
ht market sTraievSfoJtitf 
which has around,, two- * 

of the domestic central 
pump. business io- the 

Kingdom, looked like a 
duck for a takeover bid- 

. esterday ir got two, First 
offering equity worth 

s\ SMC share; then -Afl- 
,t .possibly.’,.hoping that, 

shafe price would fake. 
. 5 badly* withr 40p of-. 104' 

or ' loan stock - which, 
command: par/ SMC 
ders, who -may well 
en feeling a. little un-. 
ce the interim results, 
rest- these bids as sight-' 

—-^ts, eve _mhough .their 
appears' to have acted. 
-recipitousJv and recent: 

the Adwest terms 

Recent poblicatum of .foejfiist 
official v list 61‘. Department of 
^ra4e investigations isi evidtume 
of a growing appetite for iriter- 
vention, .- Including the two in- 
vestigations. that", havje.- been 

- gchounced ifunce the-'turn of the 
year,'the deparfrHftrtt has' some 
13 on the stocks -at tfae present 
time.- - ■ . . s•' ”■ 

thesfr-rand the: list dates 
bade to 1970-=^a2T but ope have 
been stm^ed-.within -the, past 
couple of' years. - “While this 
acceleration of -activity' reflects 
the tone of popular anH official 
sentiment sinpe Mr -Heath’s 

: famous- utterance on the “ ujh 
acceptable face. of .capitalism ” 
it also pinpoints some of the 
inadequacies: - fn the " present 
machinery* for' protecting share¬ 
holders and credxtpm/ lne-lnxig' 
est running investigation, that 
imo now defunct Cortoti: Beach 
Holdings' has been , going isince 
the. - beginning. of-:. 3370, tod 
nearly* three years, hard pissed 
since the compilation of the in> 
terim-report/ :\ \.i "• .« 

Investigations are rarefy that 
lengthy^;, but theoretically-, a 
management whose actions have 
preapxtrited the inquiTy-.conld 
remain % the raddle while the 
investigation. takes -place.. More 
worrying .‘is the. time-lag he 
tween an 6veat and the decision 
to investigate it. This point is 
underlined' by the very recent 
appointxheht of, inspectors at 
Dowgate Sc.GeneraL It is now 
more than 18 months since the 
unhappy saga of the Grendop 
Trcst - and . Mr ' Christopher 
Selines* CST' Investments be- 

. came pohlic knowledge^. ' j.’/ 
The, department’s reluctance 

to jeap iptp an investigation is 
natural. It looks,, for instance, 
as ‘ if .its '• investigation into 
Lonrho, initiated‘in the heat of 
the-moment-could prove to be 
an embarrassing waste of time.- 
But the:investigation announced 
just two-week ago, intb Bryan- 

. ston Finance; is perhaps the 
-most "badly ' timed ' of all. • 
Initiated after some lengthy 
barraddng by shareholders it 
was.announced just^pfter a bzd 
frtim ELprivate c6Uq>toy .ew^bd 
by - -Brvflhsfcoh^s - chttMfaian tod1' 
controlling - shareholder had 
gone : ' ooconihtidijal' ?_aani^: 
warnings ■ •: 
fihanmal '. position' If. the mu ch 
criticized, .joffer was rejected. 

Apparetttriadc of interest by 
the department could afao have 
some strange 'aSde, effects oh 
shareholders* .abiuty to .'pursue 
their ..interests through. other’ 
channels.. Tn "the':,TegaIside 
battle _Between .--a. -Bryanston 
shareholder * and -the ■ group’s 
chairmair, the defence, suggested 
in Court‘that the' fact tbac.'tfce 
Department of Trade had. not 
as. yet seen fit to act officially 
on the shareholders complaint 
perhaps said something about 
the quafity of the evidence. 

. •*\.rrr • ’ - 

" to which the shares are prep* 
ped up by North Sea prospects. 

- Fair enm^h, though Tricea- 
tn>I .i« still dependent on 
sncces^ulfv negotiating & Gov- 
erzumu: guarantee for -£383m 
to. ret^n its 8-4 per cent stake 
in Thistle field and to arrange 

: project finance. 

, Meanwhile, the gas. and oil 
exploration division apparently 
did well enough last year 
though Tricontrol has been un* 
wiHng to dg nto earnngs on 
An side to pay a dividend, 
preferring to concentrate on 
recanting reserves to finance 
|he North Sea. - Commercial 
division clearly had a bad year. 
The engineering . group has 
been closed -and travel opera¬ 
tions curtailed. In this con-, 
text the derisory yield and the 
p/e ratio of around .13& marks 
the shares as a definite specu¬ 
lation -and one where prosper- 
live government * participation 1 
could obviously dilute outside 
forecasts. of eventual earnings 
of up to lOOp a share on j 
Thistle. 

after Act gives them new jobs 
to do they become more mid 
more "labour courts" to 
which, workers turn readily— 
where they might fight shy of 
an ordinary court of law-— 
because they * are informal, 
quick, accessible and qbeap. 

But there are some fears 
that they may lose something 
of these attributes. The tore 
Chancellor’s Committee on Tri¬ 
bunals has recommended that 
legal aid should be available to 
those appearing before them. 
No decision has yet been taken 
and the TOC oppose the 
change,, but if it is decided 
upon it'will tend to reduce the 

[-informality of the hearings and 
| probably result in some delays 
: before they take place. 

The rapidly increasing 
j number - of cases will in -any 
event impose some strain on 
the - legal profession. The 
number of applications to tri¬ 
bunals may prove to have trip¬ 
led in the two years from the 
end; of 1974. 

Last year they received 
about 15J300, say, 300 a week 
by the end of the year. By the 
end of this year the number 
may have risen to 600 a week, 
mainly as a result . of the 
reduction in March of the 
period of service necessary 
before complaints of unfair 
dismissal can be made from 52 
to 26 weeks under the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
Act 

The workload will be further 
increased by cases arising out 
of the Equal Fay Act, which 
comes into force in December, 
and presumably out of the Sex 
Discrimination Bill. To these 
will be added a variety of sub¬ 
jects oh which an employee 

Berry Wiggins is a changed 
animal too, with oil servicing 

.activities contributing the lion’s 
share , (£554,000) last year 
rather than traditional bitumen 
refining and storage activities. 
BW’s ^policy of entering the 
Nort- Sea : largely via service 
activities (eg, KCA Drilling) 
looks well judged-ax-this stage 
and the Gold Fields deal will 
finance mare speculative ex¬ 
ploration activities, up .to the 
point.of a find at least At 80p, 
though, the shares are -sail 
leaning- upon the more specu-; 
Iarive -side of the business. | 

-may seek remedy from a tri¬ 
bunal under the Employment 
Protection Bill. These include 
the guaranteed week, mater¬ 
nity leave, the right to rake 
part in trade union activities, 
time off for trade union duties 
and for public duties and a 
□amber of other provisions. 

Altogether these additions 
could bring- the number of 
applications next year to be¬ 
tween 40,000 and 50,000, say, 
900 a week. About half the 
cases never reach the tribunals 
because they bare been with¬ 
drawn or settled by concili¬ 
ation before the hearing, but 
-foe workload is nevertheless 
going to be heavy. 

The number of tribunal 
chairmen, who must be lawyers 
under 72, often barristers tired 
of travelling the circuits or 
middle-aged solicitors easing 
up a hit, will need to be sub¬ 
stantially increased. At present 
there are nearly 40 full-time 
and 60 or 70 part-time 
chairmen. Their fee for a day 
■was increased from £30 to £45 
at the beginning of this year— 
a 50 per cent rise justified by 
the foct that it is the first 
since 1972. Probably another 
100 will have to be found to 
cope mth the increased work¬ 
load. 

The L500 employers and 
trade i/rrioaists on the panels 
from which the other members 
of the three-man tribunals are 
drawn are also on the way to 
an increase on their rate of 
£13.65. Some of the trade 
unionists are officials but some 
are ha employment and have to 
set time off, which they will 
be entitled to demand when 
the Employment Protection 
Bill becomes law. 

Initially, the tribunals were 
not concerned with workers’ 
rights. They were set up under 
the Industrial Training Act of 

Eric Wigham 
examines the 

growing 
role of the 
Industrial 
Tribunals 

1964 to hear appeals by firms 
against having to pay a train¬ 
ing levy or against the amount 
of levy on which they were 
assessed. In such cases foe 
parties were often legally 
represented. 

The following year, however, 
the Redundancy Payments Act 
not only enabled employers to 
get rulings from the tribunals 
on how much refund they 
should receive from the cen¬ 
tral redundancy fund, but also 
gave sacked employees the 
right to claim payments when, 
these were refused, or larger 
payments than were offered. 

The number of claims heard 
under the training Act grew 
fewer as test cases were 
settled and precedents esta¬ 
blished and, before long, 
redundancy cases dominated 
the tribunals’ work. They 
were still given some work 
arising out of differences 
between employers and the 
state—for instance, over 
refunds under foe Selective 
Employment Payments Act of 
1966. bur more and more they 
were used to settle arguments 
between the worker and his 
boss—for instance, to decide 
whether employees were given 

proper details of their terms of 
employment under the Con¬ 
tracts of Employment Act. 
whether certain work was dock 
work under the docks and Har¬ 
bours Act and, most important 
of all, whether or not dismiss¬ 
als were fair under the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act and later 
the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations Act. 

Redundancy and unfair dis¬ 
missal cases now make up the 
bulk of the tribunals’ work and 
the new work they will be get¬ 
ting next year will also be con¬ 
cerned with employer- worker 
relations. Complaints must be 
brought by individuals who 
will seldom have much experi¬ 
ence of the law. Legal aid can 
be important. 

Employers were in foe habit 
of employing lawyers in their 
disputes over industrial endu¬ 
ing levies and selective 
employment refunds. They 
have used them much less in 
disputes with workers over 
redundancy pay or unfair dis¬ 
missal, but still more than 
employees have done. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment conducted a survey in 
London and Manchester to try 
to find out whether legal 
representation made a party 
more likely to win his case. A 
very slightly larger proportion 
of employers were successful 
in redundancy cases if they 
were legally represented than 
if they were not, but the dif¬ 
ference was hardly large 
enough to be significant. 

But hi unfair dismissal cases, 
whereas foe overall success 
rate was 40 per cent, the sue- 
cess rate of those who were 
legally represented was 55 per 
cent. About a quarter of the 
applicants (mostly those who 
were unsuccessful) felt they 
would have benefited by legal 
representation. 

Applicants may, of course. 
have noa-legal representation 

for instance, a trade u?10^ 
official or even just a fnenu 
or relative to give them m°ri~ 
support. The tribunal help 
them as much as they can to 
make sure that relevant facts 
are elucidated. 

Some trade union officials 
bave a certain amount of legal 
knowledge or experience. Th6T 
tended to . neglect iheir 
members during the period of 
the Industrial Relations Act, 
when some 300 trade unionists 
also resigned from the tri¬ 
bunals, but nowadays they 
seem to give them what help 
they rpTi. But the growth in 
the number of cases imposes a 
new burden on their time. 

Delay in fixing a hearing is 
often a matter of importance 
for a man who has been dis¬ 
missed ; especially if there is a 
question of reinstatement. At 
present the hearing takes place 
on average eighty or nine weeks 
after an application is received. 

The employers have to be 
given two weeks to prepare 
their reply and then the 
papers have to be sent to the 
Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service to give an 
opportunity for settlement by 
conciliation. And after they 
have finished at least two 
weeks’ notice has to be given 
of die hearing. 

All this may take two or 
three weeks longer if one or 
both parties is legally repre¬ 
sented. 

It seems that the balance of 
advantage and disadvantage, in 
allowing legal aid is a fine 
one. One logical way out would 
be to disallow legal represen¬ 
tation altogether, but it is gen¬ 
erally accepted that there are 
cases in which it is necessary. 

Betty Wiggins 
Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £9.7m 
Sates £19Bm (£9Bm) "... 
Pre-pc profits £l-26m (£L09m) 
Eanimxs per share 4.58p 

(3-77p) 
Dividend gross Z93p (ZS3p) 

Frank Yogi reports on the sharply differing views about the United States outlook 

Tricexttrol ■ 
Fiiidtj 1974 (1973) 
Capi£alirati<m £3Z2m 
Safe £48.3m r£37An) 
FreiPdx’-profits £L01m (£3L45mr) 
Earnings per share 5Sp (7.1p) 
Dividend gross L6p* (3-2pj 
^Interim only. - ' 

America’s economy: the official optimism 
which businessmen do not share 

Bunzl 

A warning 
note 

NmttiScS^ 

rv: ^ 

this -week Jtfysoh will 
■ l its intent with some s 
\ *\ 'remarks and, more im-‘ 

r Jl w*y, anounoe new lines of. 
-term finance, .• which 

'latest balance-sheet". 
■i ; v*: ]CS bid-Is to-have 
^ tv. Adwest, too, may 

; * eoty up its sleeve fo 

counters 
TricencroPs share price .'re- 
mamed , unchanged: - ac 78p 
yesterday after -aisclds litre of a 
30 per cent drop in profifis^Jor 
the. gearrjndicatin^ the extent 

Final figures a tittle better than 
those mooted at the Interim 

*niB0:at' Bund Pulp. & Paper 
were counter-balanced; yester¬ 
day. by a warning on the out¬ 
come for 1975: Bunzl managed 
tS'raSfe'ital pre-ta*. total 64 per ! 
cent ■ to' '£I4.1mt ■ With progress 
Virtually across the board—the 
major exception being the con- 
tinqing- : downturn , in United 
Kingdom cigarette filter profits. 

There; the factors were de: 
stocking by ‘ tobacco manufac¬ 
turers and cost‘pressures, and 
the -Budget will not help. But 
against this there is an over¬ 
seas .content which, until ex¬ 
ports, amounts to around 75 
per-cent--of profits. Ahead, 
however, lies a decline in de¬ 
mand for paper, packaging and 
plastics. " Hence -the forecast, 
that profits are expected to fall 
back although they should be 
maintained above those of 
1973—inferring perhaps some¬ 
thing around the £10m leveL At 
99p(- selling-.at 4.6 times his¬ 
toric' earnings and yielding S.6 
p'er; cenr the shares have bad 
their run for the present 

Filial: 1974 (1973). 
' Capitalization £ 25,9 m 
Sales £150m (£94An) 

■Pre-tax profits £3 4.1m (££_5&n) 
;E<tmings per share 21.3p (14.3p) 
Dividend gross 5-55p (4J93p) 

In the American Administration 
nowadays there is a growing 
belief that the worst is over for 
foe economy and that tbe second 
half of 1975 will see rapid 
growth. The mood of optimism 
is almosr unanimous in official 
circles. - 

Alan Greenspan, chairman of 
! the Council of Economic 
Advisers, has predicted that un¬ 
employment may fall much 
more rapidly than most expecta¬ 
tions. At the Federal Reserve, 
the chairman, Arthur Burns, 
also seems confident about the 
way the economy Is going. 

Even those who do have 
doubts, such as Treasury Secre¬ 
tary William Simon, are becom¬ 
ing worried that the hpturn in 
die economy will cause prob¬ 
lems, such as renewed inflation, 
rather than that the economy 
will not turn up at all or that it 
will take a long time to begin 
its recovery. 

Businessmen, however, are 
a lot more _ hesitant. Gath¬ 
ering their views is do substi¬ 
tute for econometric models and 
crisp surveys and statistical 
analysis, but their thoughts 
about foe future determine the 
strategies of their companies 

The construction industry is 
now in deeper trouble than all 
other sectors, and few of its 
leaders share Mr Simon’s 
view that new bousing starts 
will rise to an annual rate 
and,' because their companies 
are so large, tbe actions decided 
upon have a profound impact 
on the economy’s general 
development. 

Most businessmen want to 
talk only about their own 
sectors, rather than tbe 
outlook for The economy as a 
whole. So long as they know 
they will not be quoted by name 

they are willing to talk about 
their fears and hopes. 

The recent meeting of the 
Business Council, which groups 
together the country's main 
business leaders, provided a 
chance ro sound out their views. 

One of the textile industry 
chiefs noted that capacity utili¬ 
zation in his sector was in many 
cases below 60 per cent today, 
and while there were signs that 
wholesalers and retailers were 
finally coming to an end of a 
period of cutting stocks, it was 
still far too early to claim that 
the industry was out of trouble. 

“ It will be months before we 
are working profitably again", 
he said, adding that it would be 
a long rime before the mills re- 
hired the labour they had hud 
off. Many textile companies 
were going to be forced to raise 
prices, even though this would 
brmg delays in a demand up¬ 
swing, which, he said, appeared 
to be a factor that the Adminis¬ 
tration officals appeared to have 
neglected in their forecasts. 

Chairmen of retailing com¬ 
panies said it was nonsense to 
expect the tax rebates and tax 
cuts to lead to a large Increase 
in demand for “ big ticket 
items 

They expected increases in de¬ 
mand to start with low cost 
items and build up gradually. 
“Consumer confidence is still 
extremely low ”, said one chair¬ 
man, who said real signs of a 
return to health for the econ¬ 
omy might not be seen before 
early 1976. 
of roughly double the cur¬ 
rent level by the end of the 
year. Mr Simon’s forecast is 
based largely on expectations 
of rising consumer confidence 
a ad tbe recent heavy inflow of 
new savings to banks. 

The construction industry 

Mr Alan Greenspan (left), chairman of the Coimcfl of Economic 
Advisers, and Federal Reserve chairman Dr Arthur Burns; a 
forecast of appreciable economic growth 

leaders stress there is still a 
vast inventory of unsold new 
houses, that mortgage rates are 
still high and thar banks appear 
to be acting with extreme 
caution in granting new housing 
loans. 

smaller and more fuel-efficient 
models. This was the reason, 
he said, for the success of 
foreign manufacturers in the 
United States market in recent 
months. 

For these reasons these ex¬ 
perts see a much slower pace of 
upswing than the Treasury Sec¬ 
retary, and they add that there 
is still no evidence char “ the de¬ 
pression in construction has 
even ended 

The situation in the automo¬ 
bile industry is particularly con¬ 
fusing. Officials seem to believe 
that new car sales will reach 
an annual rate of 9.5 million 
units by the fourth quarter, 
from a level in' April of little 
above seven million. _ Leaders 
of the big car companies share 
tills view. 

Mr Greenspan said at the 
council meeting that the 
attitudes of Americans towards 
the car were in the process of 
changing and moving towards 

Bur the car industry leaders 
do not give the impression chat 
they believe American attitudes 
are changing. They still main¬ 
tain that the American love 
affair wirh big cars continues. 

If Mr Greenspan is right and 
the unit sales forecasts are 
accurate, then it could mean 
that the foreign manufacturers 
wiH account for a good deal 
of tbe increase in car sales in 
tbe months ahead, because 
Detroit is showing few signs 
of making radical changes in 
its model ranges. 

The result will be diat the 
car makers will continue to be 
plagued wirh deep problems 
and the continued sluggishness 
of their sales will hinder ihe 
whole pace of the United States 
economic recovery. 

The chairman of one of the 
largest oil companies expressed 
grave concern about the lack of 
action by Congress on the 
energy front and feared that 
utilities and energy companies 
might suffer severe problems 
because of a lack of capital. 

One copper company chief 
said that while world copper 
prices might rise by the 
autumn, the industry, like the 
economy, was unlikely to see 
much growth for many months 
to come. 

Placing the comments of the 
individual business leaders 
together, a picture emerges of 
an economy that will move 
ahead in the second half of 
1976 at an almost imperceptibly 
slow pace, with unemployment 
remaining as big a problem at 
the year’s end as it is today. 

Certainly the impression is 
not one that supports the views 
of Mr Simon, Mr Greenspan 
and Dr Burns, thar 5 per cent 
real national product growth is 
likely in the second half, let 
alone tbe even more optimistic 
forecasts now being made by a 
host of respected academic and 
bank economists. 

It could well be that tbe busi- 
nessmen_ are displaying an 
excess oi caution and pessimism 
as a reaction to what has proved 
to be their excessively optimis¬ 
tic views of six months ago. 

Nevertheless foe Business 
Council membership represents 
immense economic power, and 
the caution of the businessmen 
today is a valuable counter¬ 
weight to the present optimism 
of Washington officials—an 
optimism that to some degree is 
based on political considera¬ 
tions rather than on thorough 
and objective economic re¬ 
search. 

Business Diaryt:Hook of Holland • Out of print? 
□ong the Government’s from three unions have been sit-~ 
voung advisers, drafted' -tmg-ia Jit foe fnhnVIronmonger ' 
Labour came to power. Lane premises since the^begfo- - 
ig- is stirring--Stuart-- rung of the monriC jebh-Foster, ' 

special adviser to a photo litho retouchfer who 
iart. Minister for Over- speaks "for the men/said foe 
/elopment, has a book .sit-in^.-started after Alexander / 
lay whiefo Imjiliptly called, foe; men in one day .fo'. 

the Prune: -Minister ■ ask, fw-iva^-fa frww.fgtrinTvhrm- 
ring down Labour’s ini- cies,_ only -to- infonp-. tfaena ■ by" 

.; policy.- letter the next day that dfafufo - 
ms one of those occa- would be.closing down. „ 
en it is more important ' Alexander, however, says'tfaat - 
» the stirring than what the letter was written'after an 

stirred, for Holland - unsuccessful “ final ” meeting at 
t the beginning of the., which he tried to make -it elegy.-' 
rsial National Enter- that unless ".12 redundancies 
ard and the- Planning were accepted, then there was - 

‘nts System. ^ no alternative to closure. The 
y± who is 35, is "an meeting, in bwb, had followed - 

,t. and with ^the left W. :mpaihs-,-of' consultation, m . 
-yJvered in his Strategg wb*cb the men' refused to cou- /cidUsm . (Spokesman^ template any redundancy .. 

5p) ir looks as if he‘ The men, he adds, can inarch : 
- in trouble with- the-' Orol Kingdom Come as -far as- 

' [inister. Still. HoUatiff he is concerned. Work, other. 
v ior Mr WHsoa' an the than that appropriated by foe 

.<■ Government -and is-, men, is;being■reUiiiied,rnwnago-.- 
■ en. There could always ment staff are under notice and : 
r ,nd time. it remains only for the men m .. 
y v; emerge .'. uufl-;'collect-their 

‘ ‘ redundancy pay-. ■ . ‘1 ... 

modds 

bridley 
BRANCH 

UNION 

spokesman said each borrower 
will be charged a “handling 
fee", but because there is no 
profit the fee will be less than 
the interest rate charged by 
non-Moslem banks. 

We’re now looking for the 
office copy of the Bible. 

Youghal 
Carpets (Holdings) Limited 

Italian affair 
SALES INCREASED IN A DIFFICULT YEAR 

1 believe there's* a union rule, comrades, stating that 
-it's, illegal for democratic decisions to be taken by more 
thaft a quorum." 

doom of Wood 
sty, is being enlivened ■■• : - 
/s by the absence .oi t WBeo--business‘is bad,-sales, 

-V--om;the neighbourhood ; P* busih^airarafi^seem to be 
* in -saatev* mar:.. 
> havehteirpicket-; -ke^ -man^er^-wfo 

: SB2B3SSi&' 
"s investment - banking ■ e" ^ clgltiE? he had 

■ mbYk ; fign*w:.-showing.* that .during 
p ESmSon:50 liriio tlfe SfiyeBl months.t»-A&riT- this- & Johnston, . into dfasuin had’ delivered 

a Readers’-Digest. . \ ih '.ihe 'Sanw pcriOd-trf 1973-74. : 
- rrsday the nonnai epm- Most .qf foese were flan; turbo*-: 

jof four" picksts 'wiii be - pfops'being, tiseri by“".corpora". 
‘ i y the arrival-*f * prb- ’;tiont;f:,rr“-'^ 

F sympafoizers Jhean.^. fern*:o£ «ns»sidfo ctrar 
. ^ . v Bia^wU,‘.the ^nbpWv'.-jameoinerarvtBBl',t»v gb-?rfiaraiier; 

J - -> and Labtjar Mfcjiot: ; (ft?. 
.> /wtbail. . .. ‘ -f- /find~new“xfostafoers^ "and 3! 

••• 40 printing';'. foesr' 

; need an aircraft instead of a 
for ”, Bhlaban explained. “ A 

'^further .point is that due to the 
energy .crisis, some owners are 
changing Oyer from business 
jets ro-jet-props—although the 

:.Sales of our own Sabre jet are 
_ holding; up welL” 

.Balahurfls story being so bul* 
,H$h, we tried it out on our 
pwn general aviation leaders, 
Fairey-Britten-Norman, at their 
base rid the Isle of WighL 
“Well**, foid. Desmond Nof- 
inahj onsSof foe joint founders, 

. “ we are maintaining our sales, 
bar we-are having to work like 

, dogs for every one." ■ 
' :■?. ' • ' ' * ■ ’ 

But Esso’s back-tt)-nature trip 
came to grief this weekend when 
two mongrels broke through the 
refinery fence and killed six of 
the flofo and hurt eight others 
so badly that they bad to be 
destroyed. The dogs got away. 

Islamic bank 

Sheep worry 
Esso Petroleum, which for years 
has. supplied Britain!s farmers 
with oil and petrol, is' now learn¬ 
ing- at first hand some of the 
problems that beset its rural 
customers. The oil giant owns. 
a’flock:of 70 sheep, which with_ 
theif shepherd and his two dogs 
are baseti-at-the Cawley refinery 
near Southampton to' keep down 
foe gross, particularly - where 
there would he a fir® fro® 
foech^fotiCnfoeM. 

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and Dubai 
are to operate an experimental, 
imerest-free bank working in 
accord with the teachings of 
Islam. The Dubai Islamic Bank, 
is being launched in Dubai with 
$50&i. capital, 

Kuwaiti .finance minister 
Abdul Rahman Al-Atiqi re¬ 
cently regretted the necessity 
for Kuwaitis and their govern¬ 
ment to lend money at interest 
to foreign banks. Under Islamic 
precepts a Moslem is not 
allowed to. receive interest on 
money he lends either tb an¬ 
other Moslem or to a bank if 
the money is. then borrowed by 
a. Moslem; - 

Thus rhis bank will neither 
charge nor give interest to its 
customers. Explaining how the 
-bank will cover overheads, a 

A step forward in tackling 
Italy’s scandals in public life 
has been taken with the 
announcement in Milan that an 
investigating magistrate has 
formally preferred charges 
against the Christian Democrat 
former Senator Graziano Ver- 
zotto and two other senior 
executives of the Sicilian 
regional government's minerals 
corporation. 

They are charged with “ par¬ 
ticipation in continued pecu¬ 
lation”, in that they allegedly 
received supplementary secret 
interest payments on the cor¬ 
poration’s deposit accounts 
with two Milan banks, one of 
them the former Banca Unrone 
of the Sindana group. 

The three are accused in- the 
magistrate’s report of obtain¬ 
ing about 120m lire (about 
£80m), of which ah wit 80m 
lire came from payment of an 
extra “black” 2 per cent in 
addition to the 5 per cent paid 
openly on the corporation’s 
funds deposited with Banca 
Uoione, and _ about 40m __ lire 
received in like manner from 
funds deposited with Banco Di 
Milano, a small Milan bank. 

Tbe magistrate furthermore 
reproaches , Verzotto for 
allegedly trying to conceal the 
fact that he was a director of 
Banco Di Milano. 

Dutch acquisition a major step forward 
in the life of the Company” 

Highlights from 1974Accounts and Statement to Shareholders 
by the Chairman, Mr. Brian L J. O'Brien. 

j|c Tota! sales increased by 16% to £28.340,000. The ability of 
a company to hold its market during periods of recession 
is, I believe, an important indicator of its strength and 
vitality. 

A final dividend of 15% (3.75p per share) is recommended 
making 35% for the year. A scrip issue equivalent to a 
further 3.75p per share is also proposed. 

Profitability was affected by higher interest charges, the 
cha nge in the raw material market and exceedingly 
difficult selling conditions. 

jfc Acquisition of the Dutch company, Koninklijke 
Vereenigde Tapijtfabrieken NV (KVT) enables the Group 
to obtain a foothold on the Continent to make a start in 
building a profitable manufacturing and trading division 
outside I reland and the United Kingdom. 

Afterthought: according to 
Ferranti’s 1974 accounts the 
company gave £5MOO to the Con¬ 
servative Board of Finance. 
And this year.. J 

Copies of the Report and Accounts are available from 
the Secretary, Youghal Carpets (Holdings) Limited, 

1 South Mali, Cork, Ireland. 

y ‘ j' . : 
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legal notices 
also on page 23 

"» the H1UH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Gnihcery Division Companies Court 
La the Mai tore of: No. ooibiu of 
1975 YESSONG5_Limited No. 
QQltiVs Of l<*75 ROSS HAMMOND 
(CHIL.TERN STREET! Limited No. 
001620 of 1975 BATON FORD 
Limited and in the Miner of the 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice Is horotiv given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP of ihe 
above namnd Companies by ton High 
Conn of justice were on the 13th 
day or May IVTO nrosenud to Un> 
said Court by The Commlastoncrs of 
inland Revenue, or Somnnet House. 
Strand. London. WC2R ilh and 
dut Lne said Petitions arc directed 
lo bo hoard before the Court sitting 
at ihe Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London, on the 9th day of 
June 1975, and any creditor or 
contrtbui rv of either of the said 
Companies desirous lo support or 
oppose the making of on Order on 
either of the said Petitions may 
apnear at the ilaio or hoarlng in 
person or by his Counsel, for that 
purpose, ana a copy ol the Petition purpose, and a copy ol the Petition 
will be furnished to any creditor or 
contributory of elthor of the said 
Companies requiring the same by 
the unt- signed on payment of tho 
regulate i charge for the same. 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House Strand London WCZR 
1LB 

NOTE: Any person who In lends to 
appear on the hearing of either of 
tha said Petitions must serve on or 
send by post to tho above-named 
no’Icc in writing of his Intention so 
to do. Tho notice must state tho 
name anr* addresr Of the peraoa. or. 
if a firm tho name and address of 
the firm, and must be signed by (he Ecretin > ■ rum. or tils or their sol- 

;ltor i a any) and most be 
served, or. If pasted, must be sent 
by past in sufficient time to reach 
the above-named not later than four 
o'clock in toe afternoon of the 6 
day af June 1975. 

No a of 1975 
In the NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
County court In the Matter of 
CROWMAC I BUILDERS! Limited 
snd In the Matter of the Companies 
Act 19js. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING-UP of 
the above named company by the tha above named company bp the 
Nirwcaailo-apon-Ts-na County Court 
was on the 21st day of April 1975 
presented 10 tho said Conn by 
Edward Ferguson of 13 Hareslrte. 
Gram ling Ion in the County of North¬ 
umberland and James Ferguson of 
10 King Edward Road, Heaton In 
the County of Tyne and Wear trad¬ 
ing togother In Partnership as Fer¬ 
guson Brothers at 13 Harealde. 
Cram ling ton aforesaid and that the 
said cutJon Is directed to be beard 
before tho Court silting at 56 West- 
gate Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne on 
Friday Uio 6th day of June 1975 
at 10.30 a.m. and any Creditor or 
Contributory or the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making or any order on the said 
Pcilnon may appoar at tho Urao of 
hearing tn person or by his Solicitor 
or Counsel for that purpose and a 
copy of tho Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by tha andcrslgnod lo any 
Creditor or Contributory of the said 
Company requiring sach copy OH 
payment or the 
for Uie same. 

HANNA Y & H ANN AY. 2 Fow¬ 
ler Street. South Shields. 
Tyne and Wear. Solid tors 
for tha PcUtlonors. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition moot serve on or send by 
post to the above named notice in 
wrttina of his Into do so. 
The notice moat state the name and 
address of the firm, and must be 
signed by the person or firm, or his 
or their Solicitor f 17 any i and must 
be served or IT posted must be sent S’ post In sufficient ttmo to reach 

e above named not later than 
J-OO p.m. on tho afternoon of 
Thursday 5th June 1975. 

No. 9 Of 1975 
hi thf NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE 
County Court In tho Matter of DU 
PONT fBUILDERS) Limited and In 
the Matter of Ihe Companies Ad 
1948 

Notice is hereby given that a 
FETTnoN tor the WINDING-UP of 
the above named company by the the above named company by tne 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne County uourt 
was on Uic 35rd day of April 1975 
prasanted to tho said Court by 
Wares & Bartlett Limited of 
Lombard House. Warwick Streot. 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne and ihe said 
Petition ts directed to be hoard 
before the Court a( 56 Wesigato 
Road, Newcastle-upon-Tyne on 
Tuesday the 10th day or June 1975 
nt 2.IS p.m. and any Creditor or 
Contributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
milking of any Order on the said 
Petition may appear at tho time of 
hearing In person or by his Solicitor 
or Counsel for that purpose and a 
copy Of Uio Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by (he undersigned to any 
Creditor or Contributory of the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

HANNAY & HANNAY. 
2 Fowler Street. 
Sooth Shields. 
Tyne and Wear. _ 
Solicitors for the Petitioners. 

NOTE Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing or the .said 
Petition most servo or or send by 
post to the above named notice ha 
writing of his Intention tn do SO. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of the flnn. and must be 
signed by tho person or firm, or 
hu or their Solicitor (if any] and 
must be aersod or. If posted, meat 
be sent by post in sufficient tone to 
reach the above named not later 
than 4.00 p.m. on the afternoon of 
Monday the 9th day of June 1975. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 FREELANCE PRESENTA¬ 
TIONS limited. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to section 293 of the Companies 
Ad 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDfrohS Of toe above-named 
Company will be held at Hanging company will be neid ax Hanging 
Sword House. aiWhiteman Street. 
London. EC4Y 0ALcn Thursday, 
the 29th day or May 1975, at 
5-30 o'lock to toe afternoon.tor 
the purposes mentioned in sections 
294 and 295 of tho said Act. 

Dated tola 12U1 day of Mas 1975. 
By Order or the Board 

S. E. MARSHALL, 
Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19M, JB 
1967 CHE IBIS ART GALLERY 
limited. 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to section 395 of IheCo m panics 
Act 1948. that a MEETING Of Ihe 
CREDITORS Of the above-named 
Company will be held at Hanging 
Sword House. 31 W>Ilefriars Street, 
London. EC4Y 3AL on Thursday, 
the 39th day of May 1975, at 
2.30 O'clock In tho afternoon, tor 
the purposes mentioned in socUons 
294 and 295 of the said .Act. 

Dated this 12th da» of May 1975. 
By Order of tho Board 

a. £. MARSHALL 
Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter at DOVERTON FILMS 
Limited. Nature of Business : 
Dlsttixmlore of films. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
I4th April. 1976._ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEET1NCS : 

CREDITORS 3rd June. 1975. at 
Room 239. Templar House, 81 High 
Holborn. London. WC1V 6NP at 
10.30 o’clock. 
. GQNTRInUTGRIES on the samn 
day and al Uic same place at 11.00 
o'clock- 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Lt qua lor. 

'AUSTRALIAi 

LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES 

soon at that address. . 
_ OblecTkmt and sungestlom may 
bo «mi to too comuusnioBom with¬ 
in ono month from today. 

Notice la hereby given that tho 
nnual General Meeting of to« 

the same. 
J. E. BARING & CO.. 74. 

Chancery Lane. London. 
WC2A 1AA. Solicitors for tho 
Petitioner. KBUUQIIOr. 

NOTE- Any person Who Intends 
to appoar on toe hearing of toe 
said Petition mast some on. or send 

Annual General Mooting of tha 
Members of toe above-named 
Society wtfl be held at the Royal 
Over-Seas League, Park Place. fit. 
James's. London. S.W.l, an Wed¬ 
nesday toe llth jane, 1975. at 
3.50 o'clock in too afternoon pre¬ 
cisely. 

By 
1197125 S“W’ 

fssjsr- 
London. WCSB 4PY. 

sam reunon must V' 
by post lo. too above-named notice 
in wiiumi of his Hi ten Had so lo do. 
The notice mast state toe name and 
address or toe person, of. If a firm, 
toe name and address of to* firm inc namu ona uaui-rw *#**-»» 
and must b* signed by too person 
or firm, or kb or iholr soli¬ 
citor (it any) and mast be .eerrefl. 
or. If posted. must be sent by, post 
in sufficient tone to reach too above- 
._.«* f^e«a fis rnn ftifir ftVi 
in 9UIIICT<*T1I tunc to rwwi UW Iiuwtn- 
named not later than four o’clock 
In toe afternoon of too 6th day of 
June 1975. 

1. AL*2F&#^§g£S *0=0- 
ury of the Savaoa club alve notice 
that on toe 16th day of May 1975 
application was made to toe Bow 
Struct Magistrates' com for k 
variation of to* registration certifi¬ 
cate or (he Savage Club datod 23rd 
March. 1963 In respect of new 
premises at 9 FUzraaiaice Plw®, 
London, W.l. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 24 

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

4APPY PBOPLE TO join Inn for the 

WS REQUIRE a young tody or 
governess from 25/0-30/8 or 
permanently. Good references re¬ 
quired. excellent Eng mb. neat 
and efficient. Montanari. 5 Drive 
Rhododendrons, 1170 tommies. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY of LONDON 
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND SCHOOL 

EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL 
GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION 

EXAMINATION 

The Council invites applications for appointment as 

CHIEF EXAMINER 
in Ordinary level ENGINEERING SCIENCE in 

the G.CJ3. examination as from June 1977 

Applicants should be graduates or hold appropriate qualifications and 
should be between tho ages of 25 and 66 with three years recant 
teaching luqKUienca: experience In G.C.E. examining would be an 

Application forms and particulars of remuneration, conditions of 
appointment and duties may bo obtained from the Secretary bo toe 
University Entrance and School Examinations Connell, University of 
London. 66-72 Gower Street. London WCXE 6EE. to whom completed 
forma should be returned not Inter Xban 6 June 197S. Applicants 
should state The subject and paid and enclose a self-addressed 
foolscap envelope. 

YORKSHIRE 
RH&WORTH SCHOOL. RIPPOMDEN. YORKSHIRE H3G6 4PZ 

SHM1S Coeducational Boarding (600 papas) 

ENGLISH RESIDENT MISTRESS 
(Good Hods. Grad, essential) 

Required September, 1975 to teach to ” O * and" A" * tejd 
standard with a view lo becoming Head of Dept. In September. 1976 
on retirement of present Hoad or Dent- Honghrou Scale IIL 
Free accommodation and allowance as Assistant Hansemlstreaa.. 

JUNIOR CLASS TEACHER 
*gr 
accommodation tr resident. Willingness to lake pan In many and 
varied activities essential. 
Apply Immediately to THE HEADMASTER. RESHWORTO SCHOOL- 
rtppoNDEN. YORKSHIRE HX6 4PZ giving name and address of 2 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Professor & Head 
VI UK. 

School of Agricultural Engineering 
Enquiries are invited for the post of Head of the National 
College of Agricultural Engineering, which will became 
vacant on 1st August 1975, and when the National 
College will be incorporated with the Cranfield Institute 
of Technology as a School of Agricultural Engineering. 

The salary attached to the post will be within die 
University professorial range and commensurate with 
the responsibilities of the post 

Further details of the post may be obtained from tire 
Staff Appointments Officer, ( ), Cranfield Institute of 
Technology, Cranfield, Bedford, MK430AL_ _ 

Cranfield 
m association with the 
National College ofAgricutUaal Engineering 

icrrul students and wMj.bc ex¬ 
pected actively to pursue re- 
SSrcb in their areas. 

20 Juno 1975. 

Application* are bwitod fw the 
following pests, lor which 
applications close on the dates 
shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise stated) are * foOows: 
Professor SA22,7S0; Rssder 
SA1B^80; Senior Lecturer 
SA1SJOO-3A17,900; Lector** 
SAii.2M-SAiS.ioa. Further 
detail*, condition* ol 
appointment tor each pest, 
method of appBcalion and 
application lorm, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
from tbs Association of 
Commonwealth Universities 
(Aopts ), 36 Gordon Square; 
London WC1H DPF. 

University of Melbourne 

LECTURER 
(LIMITED TENURE) 
IN ECONOMICS 
AND/OR 
ECONOMETRICS 

30 Jane 1975. 

READER/SENIOR 
LECTURER AND 
LECTURER IN 
HUMAN ECOLOGY/ 
HUMAN 
ADAPTABILITY 
(TWO POSTS) 
Horasn Sciences Program 

University of New England 
Annidale, Mew South Wales 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURERS— 
FACULTY OF . 
EDUCATION 

University of Queensland 

J. D- STORY CHAIR 
OF PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
Department of Gureramenl 

Vacant fallowing too 
lion of Professor ft. 1*. tOdggt. 
Apptieuiu mould tavt hign 

, Apwlnimenu wlU bo hi.ttw 
Unman Sc lone Program, which 
began In 1973 on on experi¬ 
mental basis. but has now been 
accented by toe University as a 
continuing activity. 

.The Reader. Senior Lecturer 
will be toe lender of toe Pro¬ 
gram tod wiii ho responsible 
ip Uic Cummiltn for Unman 
Science* i Chairman for Lv76: 
Professor F. J. Fonncrt for 
academic matters and to tin- 
Head or ihe Department of Pre¬ 
history and AnthroDOloav < Pro- 
Tessor 3. A- W. Fanw, for ad¬ 
ministrative matters. 

acadroic ^ 

■■SWwwC"- 

.Applicant* should be persons 
of broad ornenence and inter¬ 
ests who will be prepared to 
spend a substantial port pr iholr 
time on the development and 
nroSaftlatlon of (he UndcreradB- 
-lio courses. They shonid also 
ban experience or using rioor- 
005 sclmtutc methods and 
shooid aim to enwrap In rc- 
srereiii of a bread kind, matching 
too broadto of toe courses 
offered. 

Australian National 
University 

SECOND CHAIR— 
DEPARTMENT OF 
NEUROBIOLOGY 
Research School of BMogkal 
Sd9IWM 

.Ytm two mrans appointed 
will be responsible for two fu!1- 
yrar nulls. Human Ecaioav and 
Human Adaptabinty, asiuuv 
taken In second and third years 
In eliber Ihe Faculty of Arts 
« m« Family of Science, These 
nulls are concerned with human 
situations tod systems rather 
than any particular academic 
soblrcts. As at present taught. 
Hainan Ecology tocimn noon 
mankind's different Ideas about 
Ihe rnrlrunment and noon lh« 
diverse wavs In which he haa 
HU erected with It- Homan A*re;- 
abmrv deals .wtUi concewa rele¬ 
vant lo toe Intericiion berween 
mrural and cultural processes 
as It affects human tn>fTennuis 
and societies. TTre provti'n-r or 
an honours muursm !» WTi> ts 
miter conddnratioa. 
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_ ..CHARITY COMMISSION 
OwrRy—Tho Portamento . Royal 
Naval Museum. 
Scheme for the reconytmctioa of 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORro 
Scheme for the kmbwubM of 

K'^^-sr008- 
Tho Charily CnmmLKslrxnrirs pro. 

POM »o .ESTABLISH a &CHBME for 
this and otoer purposes. Copies of 
too proposed Scheme win w sup¬ 
plied on written request to mo 
Charity Co minted cm. Id Sydfr 
street. London-, S.W.l. QVOQng toe 
reiorenca obovo. ond may also be 

Metrication grt 
fire, but Averys 

H Samuel soars on senp 
and bum^-eaniii^s > 

! By Tony May 
With another record year 

behind it, the Averys group of 
weighing, resting and measuring 
machine makers, has started 
1975 with as order book for 
weighing machines-—-the main 
activity—even stronger than 
that enjoyed at this time last 
year. 

Orders for the year to date 
are still holding up well end 
continue to be expon-led. All 
tins leads the group’s new 
chairman, Mr R. Bale, to ex¬ 
pect farther progress in profit 
growth this year. 

Nor so happy is the smaller, 
general products division, which 
makes cleaning equipment, store 
fittings, office equipment, etc— 
when the outstanding load and 

current order input is not 
satisfactory.' 

On prospects for exports, Mr 
Hale gives wanting that _ the 
group’s competitive position 
abroad is being- eroded by the 
continual rise in. costs. Exports 
last year went up from £5.79m 
to £S-42m. 

The main fruits of the 
metrication programme, now in 
its tenth year, seem stifl. to lie 
ahead: It is thought unlikely 
that a big- acceleration in. the 
change to metric machinery 
wxQ be seen before 1976. 

The Post Office will be 
changing over titis-auttunn, and 
chocolate and sugar confec¬ 
tioners mainly will be convert¬ 
ing by the end- of 1976. The 
board hopes that these develop* 

' merits will give a belated'boost 
to die/' whofe metrication 
programme.- ■ _ ; 

Lx the international division, 
much of the metrication work 
has-been completed. However, 
Australia smd New Zealand are 
how in the process of retail 
metric conversion, and “slow 
but steady** progress fe re- 
_j  L.L X. ■ .in m n 

- Inflation is a .worry, to die 
management as it makes-large 
inroads on the group’s liquidity. 
So far the grow has been able 
to manage from its _' -awn 
resources. . _ . . :.. 
. Last year, the highest-paid 
director received; ' . £21,000 
(against £17,000).-. 

' The. ortfinaxy shares of IL 
Qnmwijj the jewellers and-^lver- 
smiths, shot up I2p- in -l®p 
ahead of the company's results 
for last year which showed a 
growth in pre-tax profits orl4 
per cent to -a record £7-55tn- The 
shares , eventually ' dosedar 

^^second interim dividend,.^ 
from SJSpito SMp &vies share¬ 
holders a total payment rawed 
from 6w75p to lLllp- la addition 
the company has declared a 50 
per cent senp issue. ' ■ . . 

The impetus came rathe 
first half when profits grew by 
around 80 per cenE; the. final 
six months - saw a return at 
VSXhn against £5.64m. 

board’s halftime forecast 
per cent-‘For 1374 they, 
at £977,000, showing a 3T, 
cent gain-from turnover i 
pec cent-at £1137fo, Bari 
share at-'8^4® wore 2 
cent and the final detidi 
3 Ji2p raises -the total fast 
to 3D9p- This year tea i 
quite'well- ...• 

Flying start b; 
Burco Dean 

Laporte Industries forecasts 
that in difficult economic condi¬ 
tions profits year will not 
match foe £9^m before tax 
made in 1974. 

In their report the directors 
say the group is feeling the im¬ 
pact of tiie downturn in intoc- 
national trade which started in 
the second half of last year. But 
Laporte has taken “rapid 
action” to adjust to the new 
circumstances, and to ensure 

j that when trading improves it 
will be able to advance. 

The directors think that the 
international spread of the busi¬ 
ness gives some protection 
against recession awn that a 
strong _ technological base, 
mainly in specialized chemical 
areas, win also help- 

The accounts show that for 
the group the value of invest¬ 
ments in associated companies 
and unquoted investments rose 
from £7-54m to £7.72in. 

A set of inflation accounts 
are also'included. These show 
that based on the value of 

money in December profits 
would have been £7.7m (£9-5m 
actual) compared' with £7-6m 
(£73m actual). Sales come'oat 
at £66Bm (£S0.8m) against 
£62.5m <£50.1xn). 

Mr R. Ringwald will become 
full-time chairman next year. 
He Will succeed to Mr J.-Harvey 
who has already annonneed his 
intention to retire... Mr _ G. 
SommervQle, joint. managing 
director with Mr Ringwald, will 
become managing director, chief 
executive and vice-chairman.' 

£2m loss for 
RegaMan Props; 
. Regalian . Properties, the 
property dealing, devdtapinent 
and- investment -group,, has 
reported a pretax loss;- on 
developed properties of £L9mn 
for M74 compared with a profit, 
of £59M06 for 1973- Ther e_ is 
no dividend compared, with 
13p. ihe loss - per ordinary 
share is 4&93p compared, with 
earnings Off 9.1^> in 1973. .. 

Interest relatrog to properties 
in the cours e of development - 
was £15L917 ^compared with 
£70,047. The met loss was E24m 
against a-profit of £408,4971 

Bur co Dean has earned 
taxable profits of'T7$LC 
the .first half of- Mai 
against £409,000. Toroov 
from £5.73® to £7.78m a 
interim dividend ;goes. ir 
L65p to LS5p. Mr Ledii 
dtainnaD^ says all divisn 
trading satisfactorily l 
warns shareholders mat; 
trodiiction of VAT; at 

:cent on some xuoducts- 
evitably affect the order 
He' is. -confident the gro - 
show another good'year 
Kress, . 

ANZ Banking 

Lyons pulls out 
of wholesale 
and cash-carry 

To avoid the possibility of a 
conflict of interest with 
customers, J. Lyons is selling 
the cash-and-carry and whole¬ 
sale delivered trade activities 
of Patrick Grainger & French 
to Booker Belmont, a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Booker 
McConnell. The cost to Booker 
is expected to be around £L8m 
in cash. In addition the Danish 
Bacon Company is buying for 
an undisclosed sum me four 
bacon branches of PGF. 

The acquisition win increase 
Booker’s UK food wholesale 
turnover in a full year from 
£100m to over £125m. PGF and 
the Booker offshoot Booker 
Belmont Wholesale are aD 
members of Distributive Market' 
ing Services. 

No F. C. finance 
final after £1.5m 
swing into loss 

Wage inflation 
burden on ; 
pension schemes 

After interest charges up 
from'£4^m to £6.6m and excep¬ 
tional provisions - of £ 1.75m 
against £462,000, FC Finance, a 
subsidiary of the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, made a loss 
of £127,000 before tax last year. 
In 1973 there was a .profit of 
£1.46m. There is no final pay¬ 
ment leaving the total dividend 
cut from 4.83p to 235p. 

The company says the excep¬ 
tional provisions .-include an 
extra £l.5m set aside after a 
review of loans and land held 
for development and £247,000 
as the group’s share of extra 
provisions made by an associate. 
The new valuations are said to 
be "fair and realistic 

The shares closed 5p down 
to 47p on tiie result. 

I Inflation has become a “ very 
serious factor” fo rany final- 
earnings pension scheme, says 
Mr S. C. McIntyre, chairman of 
Pearl Assurance,, in his report. 
“ Every general increase in 

- earnings entails a correspond¬ 
ing increase in the liability for 
accrued benefits, in .respect of 
past service, apart from requir¬ 
ing an increased contribution 
for the current year’s seraiefc- 

“ It cannot be expected' that 
employers <and in our .rase, 
policyholders) can go-on finan¬ 
cing 10,15 or 20 per cent addi¬ 
tions to the existing liabilities 
in addition to contributions for 
current service ”, he goes oil 

. Although profits from fatrife 
-ing in.:the-first half year 00 
March 31 were. 13 peer cent 
lower then in the same months 
the year, before the Australia 
& New Zealand Banking Group 
report - that -gross raceme, was 
35 per cent npi. The fafl in 
banking reflects the increases 
itt deposit interest races- paid, 
aasd a cozztnourag rise in.-the 
proportion of-sm»nest bearing 
deposits,- and higher khorir 
costs. But the interim dividend 
is to be 7.23p agaioat fiJlp, and 
a bigger oet profit for xbe foil 
year is expected. 

Honda may-want f 
but plans sales rise. 
' Group sales of .Hoot 
Japanese motor cycle as 
mobile giant, .should ris 
per cent to SI.97 billion.< 
in the current year, ac 
to projections released 
group yesterday .at a i 
with United. Kingdom - 
tional investors. 

Dot it- appears that 
ought come to the -f 
markets during the .nt..- 
months.- Some $106m oi 
new- capital, requiren:. 
$414m remains imfund- 
plans for raising it have 
been completed. 

Clark & Fenn : - 
deweft:-;. ■■ 

For the rixtit ..year running 
both the profits had soles of 
Clark Sc. Fenn (Holdings) have 

■reached.- new.; jfcaks. fifdeed 
pre-tax profits have beaten the 

Court Hotels sbar 
suspended 

Court Hotels (London 
si diary of the South 
Group Tollman Hoi dir 
had its .share . q 
suspended. There. couL 
offer.. At the "close of 
oxi "Friday the shares t 
32p, a rise of 19p over tl 

ThatSss largely to 1c 
property.,1974 proved 
bald year, for Court wiri 
tax loss of £358,000. 

Stock markets 

Strong start to new account 
The first day of the sew 

trading account saw a sharp rise 
in eqmties, which brought them 
close to the best levels seen 
since the recovery in the mar¬ 
ket. The City's dismay at the 
disclosure that Britain's infla¬ 
tion rate now exceeds 30 per 
cent amiaBy seemed to be out¬ 
weighed by indications that 
some moderate trade union 
leaders now want to curb in¬ 
flation. From the more narrow 
market viewpoint, yesterday's 
rise in equities indicates that 
the major institutions are still 
buyers at the lower levels of 
the current trading range. This 
is the last trading account be* 
fore the EEC Referendum. The 
City expects to see the market 
moving up again after the vote 
—always assuming that the 
nation votes “yes'*. • 

The FT index advanced 

Insurance broking issues were 
in demand yesterday, Sedgwick 
Forbes Holdings, whose results, 
expected soon, are likely to 
show a further rise in profits, 
put on lOp to 235p. 

I shaprly at mid-morning when it 
FT index was 12 np at 353^, 
became clear that the institu¬ 
tions were buyers of major ex* 
port stocks. At the dose, the 

; only a few points below the 
year’s high point. 

But turnover was thin, as re¬ 
flected in a recorded bargains 
total of only 6,981. The market 

! is still very short of stocks, 
, and jobbers marked prices up 
quickly when the buyers 

! appeared. Nor were the insti- 
i rations umviling to take profit 
in some stocks. Share prices 
closed just under their best 
levels, although London stood 
upmanfuUy to Wall Street's 
opening fall 

Gilts received a tonic in the 
afternoon from the latest wage 
rate and earnings figures which 
showed a much slower rate of 
increase. News of further cuts 
in United States prune rates 
also helped sentiment. 

“ Shorts " moved ahead, after 
early firmness. Although baying 
was not heavy, interest was 
sufficient to add J to J point 
to most stocks. “Longs” were 
very_ quiet and, after dipping 
\ point briefly, ended unchange, 
j point briefly, ended 

onchangeH, “ mediums ” gained 
§ point in line with “shorts”. 

The coupon rate on today's 
“yearling* issue is expected to 
be I2f per cent or lower. 

As so often in recent weeks. 
It was the overseas earning com¬ 
panies that led the market 
forward. This week's batch of. 
important trading statements 
also stimulated interest.. Good 
figures from Shell at the end of 
last week raised hopes that ICI, 
Reed Int, and Beech am may 
bring further comfort this 

ICI, with first quarter figures 
due on Thursday, closed 8p up 
at 270p. Beecham, results to¬ 
morrow, added 10p to'292b, and 
Reed Int, results on Friday 
showed a gain of 16d to 286p. 

Unilever (392p), Bats (325p), 
Imperial Group (59p). mid 
Distillers (143p) al rose 
strongly, although they closed 
belowe their best when Wall 
below their best when Wall 
Street cooled. investors 
enthusiasin- 

Other exporters to do well 
included Metal Box (296p), 
Tube Investments f?Wn), Bacal 
Electronics *276p), EMI (190p) 
and BSR (8!p). Whisky pro¬ 
ducers, such as Long John 
(128p), were firmer, while 
Redtitt & Colxnan jumped by 
lOp to 335p also on export 
prospects. 

Store shares were prominent 
in spite of City expectations of 
a tough damn down on spending 
by the Government. Boots 
f270p) continued to benefit 
from last week’s trading 
statement. J. Lyons (165p) 
strengthened after press com¬ 

ment. Woolworth, whose first 
quarter figures are due today, 
were active at 46Jp. 

Special . features.. * included 
Sealed Motor, 10p up at 45p 
after 47p. The day .brought two 
bids for Sealed Motor—an offer 
worth 40p from Adwest had the 
board's blessing,.:, while rival 
Myso n Group . offered, an 
effective 46-7p. 

Banks gained around 8p, dos¬ 
ing off tiie top. FC Finance j 
slipped tn 47p on disclosure of a 
trading loss. Insurances found 
ready takers. •’ . . .. - ' 

OoO shares remained firm, led 
by SheD, which put on a further 
lip to 331p in continued re- 

PONTIN’S LIMITE1 
INTERIM STATEMENT (UNAUDITED) FOR 

SEVEN MONTHS ENDED 31ST OCTOBER 1974 

The Directors. are. pleased; to announce the in 
results:, for the seven, months to 31st October 1974 and 
to point:out first that almost the whole of the Group's 
ing lnoome is received between lot April aati^lsrOctot 
ray.'year.. Secondly, sach income is subject to a dedc. 
for me five months'(winter) expenses before the Tr. 
Prbffr era be aseextamed. 

In. order, to .comply,'however, with, .the requiremer 
The Stock Exchange, certain figures are given below t 
shotiKTbe considered in the light, of the above remark* 
provision for.CpiporatiohTax has been shown as die 
given, provide an indication of 'the course of trading 
part only of the financial year ended 31st March 
whereas Corporation Tax will be assessable in due cour. 
tbehet profits fori the year when finally ascertained. 

-The. profits--«£■■ tiie .year, less any allowances avail 
Wffl be subject id Corporation Tar ar the cmrent rate 

Shores in Ever Ready {Holdr 

As indicated in the Chafrman’s Statement last Nover 
the general falling off in-demand for holidays abroad in 
and the loss, of tip to' OSQflOd already paid in respect o 
ing requirements.prior to the collapse of Court Lbne ha; 
ahmited effect’ oh Group Profits. 

expected an Friday.- Wbale a 
downturn in profit is expected, 
the market thmks that the 
shares are too low. ' 

Bookings, for. the 1975 season, however, both in 
United Kingdom and overseas, are u excess nf_ those-a 
same time last year. 

Seven months to Seven months to Year e 

sponse to last week’s quarterly 
statement. But gains were small. statement. But gains were small, 
(BP added 6p) and trading sub¬ 
dued. Among the N Sea stocks. 
Berry Wiggins • (80pJ improved 
after results. 

The gold shares sector looked 
healthier, although gains were' 
restricted to 50p or so. St 
Helena (£36i) and Harmony 
stood out strongly. 
Equity turnover on May -16 
£95.6m (20,632). Acdve stocks ■. 
yesterday, according to Ex¬ 
change Telegraph ICI, Boots, 
GEN, Shell, Bats, EMI, Cadbury 
new. Thorn “A”, BTR, and i 
Grand Metropolitan. 

Latest dividends 

31st October 31st October 31st M 
; _ . - ' . .1974 • 1973 197. 

F000 F0Q0 £’0C 
Turnover .. . . 20,046 16^581 20,31 

Estimated Group Income 

expenses including 
^ depredation - .5433 5,023 4,35 
'Debenture rad other 
long-term interest 471 . .291 62 

-4,562 4432 fa)3,72 
Taxation including 
Corporation Tax at-52% 1,77 

1.95 

Earnings per share — ’ __ 2.79 
3974/75 197; 

All dividends in new pence nr appropriate currencies 
Company 
(and par values) 
Anst A NZ Bank (£1) Int 
Beery Wiggins fZSp) Fin 
Boom (Int) (ZSp) Fin 
Banal Palp (25p) Fin 
Burco Dean (2Sp) int 
Ctarlc & Fena (2Sp) Fin 
F. C. Finance (Z5p) Fin 
Imp Cold Storage Fin 

Dividends per share (maximum permitted) 1.4056p L24 
Cb) £772,718 £676 

(a) Includes £115,459 commission waived by the Cl 
. .man and Joint Managing Director. 

Old Swan Hotel (10p 
Ontwich Lav (2Sp) Fli 
Padang Senang (lOp) 

H. Sanmcl (25p) Int 
H. C. SliOgSby (2Sp) 
Tdcentrol (25p) Fin 
* Cents a share. 

9* 7*. . • • 12* 10* 
0.62 0.5 7/7 1.12 

) Fin 0.77 0^9 121 0.72 
1.92 1.49 25/6 2.66 2.20 

Fin 
0.77- 1.00 16/6 0.77 1.00 
Nn 130 —- Nfl 2.17 
9.81 5-5 26/6 . 11.11 6.75 

Fin 2-55 222. - 7/7 3.42 3.09 
Nn 1J9 •i.6 3A9 

of the dividend was £1,017 
(1973/74. £895j5S3) but this was reduced bv £244 

tiiose shareholders electing to i 
• ‘xtoBS dividend in the form of a scrip issue of 

ordinary snares, a total of 1,020J01 being issue! 
a result thereof. .. • — 

_ . ^ ^ 30ch ApriI last, holders of £481329 7% Conv>JH 
Brie Unsecured Loan Stock 1990/85 exercised rheir-Tigh' - 
convermozi, resulting in an allotment in respect thereol 
L/32J8S ordinary shares of lOp each, credited as' fully p» 

Issues & Loans 

Park Toys trading experience 
has been poor because manage¬ 
ment and resources have been 
overstretched. 

Berwick placing 
will hoist payout 

For only £10.000, Berwick 
Timpo, the toymakers, have 
bought Pane Toys which makes 
wooden toys. Park will need 
about £150)000 of new working 
capital in the next 1$ months. 
This is to be raised.by a placing 
of 500.000 Berwick Timpo 
shares with institutions at 30p 
a share. 

The main point for Berwick 
Timpo's shareholders is the 
boost this wifi give this year’s 
dividends. A total of 3.75p gross 
will be allowed by the Treasury, 
in view of the placing. This. 

| is a rise of 665 per cent over 
1 total dividends for 1974. 

Rights by Gordon 
Johnson-Stepbens 

Poultry equipment makers, 
Gordon _ Johnson-Stepbens. 

TOYE feCOMPANYLIMITED 
1S-ZT Great Qmto Street. London WG2£ 5B£ 

Gordon Johnson-Stepbens. 
fHoldings) is raising about 
£300,000 by a one-for-two 
rights issue. This will be under¬ 
written, and shares will be pro-. 
visionally Ed Lotted credited at 
lOp paid by a capitalization of 
reserves, subject to a call pav- 
able on acceptance which wfil 
not be. less than 15p a share. . 

Favourable Raaultv in a Difficult Year 
HIGHLIGHTS.FROM MR. EiRYAN TOYE'S STATEMENT 

Bsarmg in mind Ifc’difficulties erf fte 3-day week taw materials 
supplies .andth© general down turn In business activrty.l believe a modest 
<wgressiOTi of sausfeoron is not misplaced. The dividend racottimended 

Sales for the-ftti: quarter of tills year have increased'bv 34%. Thta 
«wventem of ToyeMariceting Lid. and 

also E. Dent & Co. Liri.. which was acquired last year; - - • - — < 

: Future—The Boardia-conttnuiraa hspoITcydf exhansJon We amcon- 

aim our aaDty to renuun competitive. 

Mgn Crucibie result 
Acceptances of Morgan 

Crucible’s rights issue hare 
been received on 923 per cent 
of the 8.43m ordinary shares.' 
These were offered at 60p a 
share. 

Turnover £2^99^42 £2.382.789 
FroStbeforeTax 224438: '■ 214;585 
Profit aft^fox : . • .110,599, :* -iiajfta 

; Earnings per. sham ■; V ■ ■ : SlOo 

i 



“• * - ■ ■■' ;■ • ■; ‘;' 

, -• Ty S'*' V \'‘li ' V ; -' 

a Special Cbrr^Ondebr, " ‘: ■-: ber3nteipmed as 
Hie London Metal Exchange special pleading,-tom^soihfiOM. 

; s been caBed xa^thingsby rritia a ^ftectTnterest itt.see*ng- 
’ ay people, "birc..fe»ir-deny'its .Vevea, acuvityon the exchange-, 
Inenee m helping «» establish' -A-shnilar.^argumearrvra&Lheard . 

. rid pjettfpnceg. One mighr 'ar- the major sagar inference. 
"I it a dfeproportidHate in£Iu- In-LonSma in'March, when tht 

:e, smce-tbe uintedfCingdotn. .chairman- oS- :tbe- Nevf York . 
,, by no nwgwq tht*' wirW’s ’ smog ■ -maritet. sad that long- - 
V-ninent consumer -of non- tenn":_disal®._-bfetweeiz' nations, -• 
1,‘ious metals. .«ratu -.>«**.-■.«*»n ny. i"^«w ™ 

trade journal die other day - London or -New Yarfc^ were to 
ited an American dealer as '•be'.decried- :rh. - y -1:.: 1 

, 'So^ Wracts We dse of 
^rajrtty, linked-. to the .. fact • _thfc markets' function of setting 

:t. the sun.the east.vndces. bitt because the sugar 

-occasions, he said, when-he 

based T on . average prices ■ in 

*■i» anA Jfl t .-at ipsly and nnrepreseota-- . 

*-v-fS?SHLudoesriherest make th^argu- 
- IV wSraoSS^a” wrtW rt 'was said, 

or prices ? . A better 'aosweri ■/ Mr Jevons’s case was slightly 
dd.be that, however - these different He'made it clear to 

% dr ‘ markets became. estab^'bis French'audience that he had. 
“ ed in the past, they are now ' Ji ttler faith ih the efforts of ccnn- 
^^perpetuating. The fact -that modity producers , to- establish 
'"V attract a high - volume, -of " Cartels: “These'programmes are . 

•• -ness means fhat, at least m basdoiliy^tdfective -in tones of 
iry.their prices reflect the short supply,5*, he said. “In 

- jst spread of .'interests and tunes of over-supply; onefmds 
that they are less ‘ open to tfaat one Of the weaker brethren 

' ipulation ' than - . smaller- in the-cartel 'might .be letting 
‘^kets. This in tnrn attracts something out through the hack 

tioaal business. ■ ’ . door.” - 
- r Philip .Jevqns^managing . ..The Jaws:, of supply and de- 

ctor of Rudolf' Wolff rand mand,. be'went. on~ to claim, 
-.pany made the further . would always prevail.: There 

■t at a commodities confer- were always two prices for a 
! in Fontainbleau*.on Friday: commodity* rhR nununmn that 
the LME- is afr thoroughly- the producer , was_prepared to 

motional uiarkefe His. own. geH. fo^ and the w»«mwn the 
pany “ possibly. The biggest consumer was prepared to pay. 
iers on the exchange “ Alf $orfr of artificial means . 
owned by Norah^a .Mines caa ^ used ja adjust prices, ; 
ana da. -■ '^ .hut they have never been really 

.. oducers and consuming successful" . 

.:'®rSSSSflEijR “« 

« *** znrkec priS^but 
“■ . meanwhile deprived the pro- 

.m Z JS’SSSv^' m“h n«d'd £oreiEo 

it: ^ lo simple terms, a pm- 

it the members who..make . ,, • . - ‘ 
price, but the ordei$ that / 
* in from all pvefi’the , -■ •••' • ■r~7~~ 

•i. ; : v-.y&H Street7'.' ••■'- 
- ^ one particular day ■ Test..'. .- _• 

his own company handled L : 
-s from its international,v,. 

-.tele amounting .to; 'over :New. York^ Jday 19.—Weakness 
00 tons of copper. What continuing, from late last week 
'stantly anaied "'him wasv wiied the New York Stock Ex¬ 

copper producers, and change lower for third wse- 

• berrinn°rTPFr .VtswS* iiiJftLSSpi 
, .uzation CIPEC in parncu- SJ9 points lower at 829-32. 
^ !id not play a greater -role . « Btue'Chtps *’ experienced most 

lping to create the prices, Qf the sdUng, in what analysts 
*smg the LMETs future* .regarded “downward tech-. 
..ties. - nical cotrectiou ** pf past gains,.. - 

.'during nation is giving its. irre- 
pjEacable natural resources away 
at unnaturally low prices due 
to the current economic depres¬ 
sion ", he said. It can replace 
its natural resources by buying 
futures; on the London Metal 
Exchange. By purchasing, for¬ 
ward . . . one is Stockpiling 
without paying physically for 
the material At the same time, 
vital foreign exchange is 
obtained from', the ' 'physical 
sales. 
; “The mere fact that pur¬ 
chases of this nature were made 
on-the exchange would, in our 
belief, undoubtedly increase 
prices. At least the producing 
nations would be having a 
major say in the construction 
of the price 

Commodities 

COPHJt^-VJiw tan wore vary Heady: 
CAhodea wav inactive. Afternoon--— 
Cash -»*• ban. 6MS-46.SO a mode 
ton: three men tbs. £564.64.60. Sales. 
2,000 Iona. Cash c&lhOOea. £355.50- 
36.00; tbree mourns. £554-54.60. 
Sales. 30 ton*. Morning.—Casta vfiM 
ban. £540-42.50: three month*. £501- 
62.00. Seuiecncnt. £542.60. Sales, 
6.500 loos (mainly catnes) 
caUKMios. £532-55-00: throe 
£530.50-51.00. semesHiu. _ 
Sale*. 780 teas imstnty carries). 
SILVER w*» luody. Bullion martM 

- (ilxtaa loeeisi, spot. 200.80P a troy 
nonce (unliod State* cents mo!valent, 
462.2 >; three - months. 2O6.60p 
1468.6ci : six months. 2J3.30p 
<476.Sci: one-year, 326.60p i.495.&u 
London Moist Exchange.—Afternoon. 

1 —enh, _ 201.5-3.0n; three ntomtia. 
r.7ps seven months. 2t8-5-aP- 
64 lots of 10.000 trov oonces 
Momtng.—Cash. -SOI. 5-1. Ba: 
months. 207.5-7.6p: seven 

214.s-15.5p. Senleotcnu 
SMes. 68 lots. 

tandard metal was steady: hlgh- 
- gads Idle.—Afumnm.—Standard cash. 
£2.465^7 a metric ton: three months. 
£5.000-22. Sales. 100 tons. High grade 
cash. E2.96.s-67: thna 
cx.030-22. Sales, no, 
Standard cacnT C2.4i$Z- 
months. £3.014-30. Sr-tTlcmsnt. £2 
Sates. ;156 tons. High OHM. -CBjlh 
£2.961-63: throe months. £3.019-20 
Settlement. EC.962. Saiga. nU. Sta 
pore tin ex-warks, SM93B a picul. . _ 

. uao was quiet and bsroly oteadV 

Afternoon.—Cash. £192-02.50 a metric 
. ton; three months. Cl81-81.25. Sales. 
400' tom. Momlng,—Cash, £193.90- 
84.00: three months. El8B3J5-82.au. 
SetUmaenu £194.po. sales, «0 tons. 
ZtKC was Moany-—.vnK-noon.—Casn. 
£332-22^0 a metric ton: three mortehs, 
£315.60-14.00. Sales, l.xoo tons. 
Moralnfl.—Cash. £32.!-24.50: dine 
months, £313.50-14.00. beuiameni. 
£324.60. Sales. B.700 tana «about half 
cairtes). Producers’ price. £360 a 
metric ton. All afternoon metal prices 
are unofficial. 
PLATINUM rose toy 50? to £63.23- 
£a7.25 t5l50-515oi a trey ounce. 
jUTE atrtai.—-Bangladesh white c " 
gre do. May /June. £234.00; fiangladcah 
white “ D ” grade. May 'June, exia.uo 
per long ton- Calcutta steady.—Indian. 
May/Jane. Rs465; Dundee Dalsee, May/ 
June. RB43S per tale oi 40010. 

• wool-—creasy nuutve were steady. 
Vay. 163.0-66.Op per uio: July. 
16B.0-71.0p: OCI. 171.0-74. Op: Dee. 
174.0-75, Op: March. 177-S-B0.Cg>; 

i&JEBafr 
wssFvZns,?' 
July-Sept. 27.70-27. aSp: Oct-Dcc. 
29J»-29.2Sp: Jan-Marat. 50.40- 
30.45p: AjD-n-June. 31.40-31.45pi 
juiy-sept. 31.95-ofl.-20p: Oct-Dec. 
32.4<«a,7Sp: Jan-March. 33.35- 
S3.46p. Sales: 34 16-tanne lots, includ¬ 
ing five options. 

. RUBBER PHYSICALS quietly steady. 
Spot: a6.60-28.00p. cvf ■*- June, 
aS.60-a5.70p: joiy. 26.25-20.GOp. 
MEAT (StntthfleW)-BEEF.—Ocoich 
killed Odes. g4.M7.Op pa ft -Bcou* 
StUad sides. 38.0?. Enottsh hlndquarlers 
((DC aaavyl_ **.0-*6.ov. English tore- 
ouarter*. i-UM**- hind¬ 
quarters. 4B.O-4A.0p. Ulster fore¬ 
quarters. 36.o-27.Op. Eire hlndeuarien. ■ 
44.0-46. Op. Eirs fOrea Barters. 24.5- 

v^AL.—English fa is, 38.O-46.0p. 

’English fats. 47.5p. EaflUah bgbfaies. 
35.0-l6.0p. Scotch bobbins. 14.11- 
16.OP. 
LAMB.—Engtlsh RIME—mnr teaspn. 
58.0-46.Op. 'EngUSh small—new 
season 47.0p. English medium—oeiv 
season. 40.0-43.Op. English heavy— 

"IniSSSr-^iST^iS- MM D> 

May. £907.0-9.0: July. £510.0-13.5. 
Sales. 2.092 lots. Including 31 optnms- 
ICO prices, daily. 48.46c: 13-day aver¬ 
age. 48.04c: 22-day. 49.60c (US cents 

SUGAR1 fmures remained quiet throogh- 
le aliernoon. with prices 

et thnmgh- 
s steadying 

Scotch. 20.0-53.Gb. 'ScDlch. 34.Op. 

. under 100 lb. 28.0- 

Sftftp. Enlueh. 100-120 lb. 38.0- 
.74. Op. EnaSth. 120-160 ib. 38.0- 

■SpKta! quotation!—verr high quality 

produce in limited supplV- . — 
COVFBE.—Bohusta futures held steady 
for most of the afternoon Ut line wiut 
New Vorfc. but persistent dealer-selling 
in The spat position latnr brought 
additional sailing and profit-taking to 
tha rest of the board. At the close. x«ar 
May wii £1.5 down on balance, while 
other positions showed gains of SZ.-j 
io £2.00 per tonne. Sales totalled 647 
lots. 

Arabics* finished 115 points higher 
to 20 points lower in sales of 11 lots. 
ROBUCTAS.—61er. C459.0-40.Q p«- 
metric ton: July. £431.0-ol-5: SM». 
£426.9-27.0: Nov. £423.0-23.5: Jan. 
£426.0-27.0: March. £4oO.0-51.0: May, 
£431.0-33.5. Bales. 647 loti. _ 
ARABfCAS.—June. 659.90-60,80 per 
sttultfif Ana. SAG. 66-60.80: Del. 
sZa.JO^O.RO: Dec. .S6U.60-61.00: Feb. 
S6O.70-6t.aO: Aortl. S6I.5O-n2.B0: 
June. S61.70-63.00. Sales: 11 lots. 
COCOA dosed about steady foiicrwino 
an atirmoMi of fairly wide tvo-wav 
movement. Prlwr closed arottnd thn 
-• lows " at Co.SO per tonne higher on 
balance to £2.50 down. 

May. £485.0-6.0 per metric ton: July. 
£490.5-1.5: Sept, £481.0-2.0: New 
Dec. £499.0-500.0: March. £504.0-7.0: 

oul ihe aliernoon, with prices steadying 
slightly in lino with New Yorh. At the 
dose, values wen £0.25 lower |o i'O. ,5 
higher on balance and sales lota!led 
2.iQ8 lots. • 
, Aua. '174.60-76.00 a »?W Ion: Oct. 
£170.95-71.00: Dec. £169.70-70.00: 
Match. £168.00-69.00: May. £168^0- 
68.50: Aug. £167.00*70.00: Oct. 
S166.00-69.vi. Sales: 3.308 Jots. ISA 
prices. 17.01c. 17-day average. 1 B.'.'lc. 
TEA.-—7hlire was good demand (or thn 
o7.aiS packages of North Indian and 
African leas offered at yesienJav's 
auction, the Tea Brokers' Association 
reports. 

Brighter uquonng North Indians were 
often lp to 2d per kilo dearer, hot 
mediums were little changed and EMiner descriptions were lp to 2p per 

[fo tower. 
Brighter Africans were lolly firm to 

dearer and mediums were about steady- 
Plainer descriptions particularly broken 
and dust grades were easier with some 
withdrawals- _ 
Crain iThe Battle).—Imported grains 
BfucraJly experienced idle trading con¬ 
ditions. mainly reflecting ihe closure 
of mo«f Corrilneotal centres. EEC 
barley was snblect to I United ahlpper- 
counrino for May ah I pm cm to Belfast. 
WHEAT.—US (Lark north ifn spring 
number two 14 per cent June. £82.75; 
July. £80: Aug. £79.95 trans-shipment 
fast coast. US hard winter number two 
JG’« per cent July £63.60: Aug. £6-3.90 
direct shipment Tilbury. EEC milling 
French June £52.75 Belfast sellers. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American.— 

Bra 
Jbrte” £59.50 GIUB0M'. £49.75: 

SSS^TfwM cm«. Vd long ion. 

Sn prifiw held ffw« 

ss-fa/s.10® 
included June deliveries of teea sv ^ 
into Norfolk at £52.25 pw )on9 .niicra’ 

Die foUowlng are average soUw* 

JSSaSTtflJl"®: 

Wr_May. £49.90: Sept. £32.50: Nm. 
£54.30: Jan. £56.23: Mareh-fiSaftO- 
UTfEAT, steauy.—May. Wy.BTi: SepE 
£54.60: Nov. £37.Jor Jan. £59.45. 
March. £61.10. AH a long ton. 

jasvaBL 
SsJSKSfisMflftK- F”dU'3 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's re¬ 
gional and United Kingdom average ev- 
farm »poi prices for weok en^np May 
15. 1975.—Soft milling WHEAT.—-s- 
Cist £49.90: Eastern £49.06: E. Mid- 
lands £49.15: W. Midlands, £49.43. N- 
East £49.30; N. West £a 9.o5. UK 

ISdSu BARLEY.—S. E4«.“9.80: S. 
Wen £50.Oj: EMtorn tJO.otJi E. Mid¬ 
lands £40.85; W. Midlandsi £48.90. N 
West £48.BO: N. West £49.93: SfMUand 
£47.45; UK £49.10. 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

- llWTS 
Blsb - Loir 
Bid Offer Trust 

m^u* Hid> ifiw • , 
Bid oewYtrid Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Trast_ 

S2.B 35.4 Extra 4 Cm 05 1«J 2JM *21-$ -m 
riots 32.9 1X5 American A Gen 323 344 2.S0 13* nr_ZamarSmlt 

s-? a* ssartii si is igs 

597473 

w « 
Antborised limit Triots 

J ore's: 
Bid Oiler yield } wig Trust 

H.O 333,' Kenrtrk fnl 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
Amc^llyoai . . 10o*o ?04* VnnoxueUl 8*, 1967 
ABleaM tA, 1988 - - 89 89 Volvo 8 1967 . . 
Ashland 8 19B? .. 9V, 92‘a Wm Glyns* 8>* 1987 

BICC 1987 . . .. 68 72 
Bristol 5»J 1979 92 94 DM BONDS 
British Steel Corp 8*. APEL ‘DM1 10 IS 

1969 .. . . 861. B8'a Charter ■ DM.1 6'j 

Bid Offer 
63 95 
«'/ W) 
82 84 

Bid Offer Yield 

5tl 205 AusmiarisD 
ttamArhiUMia 41 l 208 Far East Inc 

Barnet 1 lisa. MarTa^’oei^Sfi W7S JJ-* j^-3 T^2A'fnd 
32.4 20.fi cianu 34J 4JO w,S ^rSVeSSS. 

• 33A 21.7 Do Accuoi 3JJI 35.1 4JH) & = p^JSSSP".... 

Si §;i,agr^„: ai ^ P & 
329 ISA Ea*( * Ml ACC IBS 308 3.70 i\ ‘ SSJttSr??!, 

c.l 4SJI its B2.8 34.6 canvnce™ 
-Si S.o £ts iw* M.4 Do£ectra 
Y.1 - to v a TS 89.8 43.0 Bm pr 
Mt noi* fijn ima mb Dim 

3M7 IMA 6 87 794 38.6 Local Autb’ 
in?.A IMA* 7 J4 ,*■* , D»» Aecuni 

■Tin ■? NenrirbfalseImrarsaeeOrenp. 
^•2 ^ 2 PO Box 4. Norwich. NRI 3NG. S»Q3: 

144 St Oo Aecuro 32.2 34.4 8 20 J5-? ^ ® 
.319 ISAEaMAmtAcc 19A 30A 3.70 ^ 

Abbey Volt Trust Masacert.__ 64.4 H> 1 Cm Ac-Cum 
72^0 Gatehouw Rd. Aylesbury: Bocks. 03966911 as.9 .ri 0 CTydr Rich Inr 

.‘1-5 W-« Abbey Capital =1.0 33 4.00 74 ; 1...7 i'0 Avcmn 
Abn.t^.^1*?^ S'l 2Ji 1:3 \a»ln«lPrsrid€Bllftr: 

i-2 KS-rilSS 37 yH 48 Gravechurrta Street. EC3. DolnWl ■ *•« 3 •• ,-vTJS aiT \*pi icram 

3i SSj 35S“^5Saf !&] Hi •* 
2173 TyadaU National * Commercial. 1016 M.S PropTBlN 93A 1W.6 

«.2 4GA_ iJB 1? CmTP«7rBrt«ol. „ «PS 322*1 ..me A”"' «78 

34 FinTbUT^CcSjX1 beIldJJoT,£C2.l*, n^88 6371 
. fiOA 33.1 AIBCnTW M.3 80J3 3.72 
.. 44.6 24A Do Income" -444 47.7 3A3 
. . Anted Bambre Group. 
- Rambrn Use. Flu Etna. Eaa. 02-188 3851 

52-4 70.1 Alllrd Capital 50.5 54J 5.0 
49 A 31.4 Do IK 40.T S3.1 5.03 
fS. 1 3S.0 BrT. Inti Snd * -F7.2 • 50.4 BJU- 
37.7 16A Grmntl 6 Inc 37.0 38A 5A6 

■ 20 14A Elec * led Dev 422.7 24A* 9A3 
383 243 MrtMlnACtnfilr ■ 303 38.9a 5J9 

5* »S «8 .74.: 4...T I'd AvetOB 71 « 73A 
S'? sJc National PrsrldeBl lsr Maaacen Ud. 
So 3 a T— -U Gravechwrb Street. EC3. _ 01^2 
34A 26.4 3 .. i~A a, 7 NP1 team 135, 34 S 37.1 
■ Lid. 34A 10.1 DO DM <151. 31.4 M< 
S. CQ-S88 6371 126.1 206.5 Da P'tcas Aer UO.t 122.9 
56.3 60X 3.7= U&l 10GA Do O'MBS Dm U6J 132A 
44-4 47.7 5A3 Kaliaeal Wnlmlnaier Call Trod Maaurl 

gi 1!cSm^4 L^S^2r< 10U uTo ’rJS « K*C nmEttSfir*— 01-&36 «C9 
2?e M.4 liS iSle So D«Acvin isLfi 137.B 5" 58 A Wealth A b. Bn d 2J NO 
SIJ 57J 1J JO lfTLA 52.2 Capital I23i 95.4 loO.O 2-eu J? 2 ft^A Ebor A£i<31 • 49A • • 
71« 7SA It JO UJA 54.8 l>0 Accuni 107.4 II3.4 3J6 K* 33.0 Ebor Endear »72» 50.4 .. 
■tfmUd VoflTratt Aeeoanl* Ibucnmt. __Proyert, EqoltrfU 

»91>awtSS^tSSSrtA,,eAS-C,,dM««57 f'K %^ 

Burlington 7% 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1987 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 19Br> 
Cons Food T's 1991 .. 
covvnrry B7* 1981 
Coventry 8*. 19SO 
Curacao Tokyo 8°. 1988 
Cliracao Tokyo ION 1981 
cutler Homme.' 8 1987 
Dona 8 1987 . . 
Denmark Nlnedam 7n3 

1990 .. . . 
Denmark Mtge Baltic 71, 

Dundee 91., 1985 
Escom 9’, 1989 
Escom Floating Hate 1982 
Fttst Olicrno 7 1980 . . 

DM BOND5 
APEL (DM1 10 1981 103 106 
Charter <DM> 6', 196B' 

85 .82 Ej 
Couruulds < DM 1 6 •* 

1969 '84 .. -.81 fdi 
Denmark <DM» 9'* 1989 101 l«i. 
EiCORl 1DM1 7 1973. Btf 73*s 74'a 
Goodyear <DM> 6"« 

1972 87 .. .. 85*a Hh1, 
1CI 1 DM 1 H 1971 Kb ffi 93 
Mitsubishi Heavy <DMi 

9®j 1980 . . ■ ■ IOj'.j 106 i 
Nat West <DMi 8 1988 88‘- 89’, 
New Zealand <0M» 9\ 

1982 .. .. Jvj'i ICw'j 
Sucdafrlca iD.MI 8's 

1970 83 .. 92'- 53', 
Sun Ini Fin 1D.M1 7‘, 
1988.88‘a 89'j 

NsUatal Wrs Imlnater Oalt Trim Maoifer*. 
41'Lotbbury. l^ioAm. EC2V 3BP. , MJffT TO44 

52A 3J.S Cpplta! 52A 56.0 3-26 S3A 30A Capital 52A 54.0 33* 
29A 14A Income 26A 3B.4 5* 
35.5 19.9 Financial 34.5 Kl 3AP 
75 3 43 0 ■iruwlli 773 10.4 13= 

New CoMrt Fond IHiacm Ud. 

Insoriracc Bonds and Funds 
=5 Abbey Ufa Antnaca Ce Ltd. 
3-3J 190 strand. London. WCM.1DY. , 0 
JA2 37,9 15A EaUhF Tt*t fji »1 

59.4 113 Da Aecum «S1 21.0 

46.6 29.1 tnah Income 
27.8 16.4 Eaolty btcotee 
233 243 lutcrnetionel 
3TA 25A VUriiYtaldlhld 
79.0 43.5 Baaibro Fnd 

. 34.7 3S.7 Do Income 
, R?A 443 Do Recovery 
19J 9.8 Do Smeller 
28.0 123 Do Accum 

_ 32.7 243* 5A3 TiSO GltChllUM' Rd. AtlrJblrrS. Bucks. ®S6 »41 99.0 100J Uom 
343 MetMlBACmdty.KA 38M 4J9 144.0 113.0 ISfiilty IMA m-0* 0-9= 1063 100.0 Ptro 
29.1 mall Income 43.6 V6-0 6.44 USA 77-4 Income Ftrad 115.6 1E> 6^ J06A 100.0 Do 

I!-IIIS ® alii 
S3- 23*rfi WJ uT ima iSSac^ 
^ 2M i-M «K^^ci^V^M“wrt^fi3ifia2_Albany I 

rsucki. 08*6 5811 99.0 looj tfoney Fd fall ».o 104J 
IMA 13R.0* 192 1063 100.0 PcratoO Sec 1003 1».6 
115.6 1223* 6.08 1063 100.0 Do llinaCfd 1053 111.4 

BP3 BS.fi 2 06 713 373 Sel Iov(3) 06-0 «!.. 
92.7 96.6 437 633 37A DoTMlOl 533 .Sn.S 
, r,L „u . iw i B4.4 Prop Units (27J 102.1 206J. 

‘" omS'KOO MlA 893 DO Arcuaffi) _07.2 2033 
1943 95.1 Grp Trt Fnd <3> 198A 200J 6A3 

Ocranlr felt TmiManaxert Ltd. 
M Nrmriril Street. EC4. 01-CT16213 

1.1 893 DOAccimt 
S A 043 Do Feb 137] 
4A 109.0 Cenr Bed 

193 9.0 Do Smaller 183 10.4 ..01 M-—JlTi. SJ—t Vra 
20.8 123 Do Accurn 203 31.4 4.73 3AKHTtriCb Sneet.J^M. 

. 5T5 jTfi 2nd Smaller IB.6 =1.0*7.94 =«-| ri | 
42A 30.4 Seen nf America 4L.6 44A 3.04 -■ MA L-.8 General 

122.1 83.5 Exempt Fed 12=3 130S 61D * ^ MA Groanh Aax 

Barclays Col re re Ud. . ,, -34 H.r, Hlcn Incetr 
=S2i* Romlortl Road. London. E7 ' 01^34 ZSn . .UJ 1] 0 ]n,#«iniem 

-. =93 23.0 CnltwrnArocr 2S.7 30.,* ~Rfi 3i ju.3 l>vnaras 

Albany Lite Aosnnuiee Co Ud. 
rllncton Street. IVL. 01-437 5962 

<9.4 3S.7 Atlll Income 

37.0 Unicom Capital S4A 873 

l&a*l«^OTISr,5S,Nv?- 
1332 ms 5S S.T SU4 B-i; |£ lals wo!a n£n*™ 1S5 S3 1! 

Ud.. ”4 iTSmSTAS M.i S3 If ^ Ifii :: 

afrl S! uK. ?i If B If Bag I? in :: 
gj Eil » sas" a*, j&at ui] i.; il;; 

a® PfarVMwianiTYUMMtarOTliJ< 9cj 100.0 Goar Mon P*a W.1 10LQ .. 
§a!at 3 Si U40ldBrrvsclSl.ORbBuiSC5.E3. 0J^{W|C4« &&& 100.0 SX) Accum 96.5 101.0 .. 

Si S-r l3A ISA in*2 Gmwih lf2 19.6* 4-JB Property P«i 97.0 I0iX 
il ? ■ I*J2 IfO-l 10.8 DuAretim 19.; 21J 4.18 57^ JIKJ 0 Do AcCtim 87^ 103-0 .. 

■So moS4^ 333 33.J income 2|.3 ^.9- ;13 973 1003 Ftafd IntPen 06.7 101 A .. 
S'S sin 15.-1 Tnna 771 Ml 4.45 ^ 100.0 Do ACCOM 915 2M-« .. 

BJ iM J=3 IT* DoAtcmu 3=3 34.. 4*5 ^8.6 100.0 Mul?lOVPeu llf.f 121A .. 
mJ 88.1 5S4 • Prllcmn HallAdJelosliaUBn USA 1003 DoAccnrt USA 1=5 8 .. . 
45A 48.6 3.01 BIFoanlain Street. Maoctratar. 061^36 K8S AMEV UfeAwranccUd. . 

554 313 Pelhan SIS S5S* 5-76 jPavlIiou Bklas. Friahlon.BN11EE. OKS 21917 
75j» 137J* 5J« Ptecodln? DBHTranMaaecna Ud. 1IBA 100.0 Triad Man Bead 1053 11X3 .. 
ITS* 148-iI l^l 1 Live Lane. LwJon. EC3. 01^06 8744 AUasUc Aararaare. 
ISA 340.1 5A0 Q 3; lm.4 Growth 27A 30.Cl 5JS AUanttc Sse.BIUtasblM.IiriseL OW-Ml ^451 

■ 33 8 20.6 Extra Inc 34.7 =7.1 10.00 io&A 102.0 AU-lFeather Ac loss 1143 .. 
_- - P«TtiB«o Fond RfuBcers Lfd. 137.0 20SA Da Capllo) 107.0 112-6 .. 

.0 Equity Fnd 
2> Do Accum 
o Prepei’OT Fnd 

i.O Do Accum 
.0 Fired fat Fbtf 
.0 Du Accum 

W&ll Street 

S>4 .503 Exempt * . 
.0.1 II.1 Extra Income 
50.8 X2-* Financial 
493 26.4 OnlcwTfSOO" 
=4.1 13-0 General 
■JB.S ■ 14S Croxtb Accum 
S4= 30.0 In aim e 
24.7. MS Recovery 
E2.ll 44.7 Trade* 
46.0 32-4 werldvide 

mo 06.7 8T8t hm Fnd 233.0 137J* 530 
.. 135S 973 Do Accra 135 A 140.1* 5S0 
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Kim Pennsylvania 7\ 
1981 . . 

GATX 8*. 198T . . 
ouartUa rtoyal 8 1987 
Hambroc '. ^ 1987 
1CI 7'j iy« . . 
Intcmatlo.-tal Util B’« 
19ffl. 

Legal & Celt Acs 7a. 1988 
Manchester B*. 1981 .. 
Meade 2 B5*, 1991 
MlCfieltn 7>a 1988 
MltswbtshJ 9 1989 
Motorola B 1987 
Nat & Crlntuavn 7\ 

1987 .. 
Nauonol Coal Board 8s* 

1988 
Nippon Fudosan IO’. 
„ 1980. 
N>\ Rockwall 8‘* 1987 
Occidental 7^ 198J .. 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9s* 1981 
Pf-nnwalt 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 7>, 1987 
scanraff 7\» 1990 
SCcnraff 8’. 1988 
Shell 7>a 1987 
Ringer 11 1977 
Skandlnavtska 10*» 1981 
Slough B 1988 
South Africa 8 1987 .. 
Standard OU 8*. 1980 . . 
Standard ou 8*. 1988 .. 
Standard 011 8*. 1988 . ■ 
Spbron 8 1987 
Tenner O 7> 1987 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Trans ocean Gulf TV 1987 
Tnutsocoan Gulf T 1980 
Union Oil 7’a 1987 . . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Eld OITer 

AMF r, 19R7 .. -.60 d2 
American Express -»’« 

1^,87 . . 142 Ha 
Beatrice Foods 4‘j li*v2 87 H1.1 
Heatrice Foods li1. 1V9I 104 106 
Heatrtcu F'lods 4Tn 1W*> v8 1WJ 
Borden S 1992 - - -- '/■S 
Borden 6s. 1951 .. IOI 1»>; 
Broadway Hale 4-a 3987 72 74. 
(tarnation 4 1987 - . 9L -.S» 
Chevron 5 1992 . . - V? ‘‘a 
cummins O'. 198o 82 §5 
Dan 4*1 1987 .. 87 
Eastman Kodak 4V 1988 119 121 
Economic Labs 41* 19E7 80 81. 
Eaton O 1987 .. -- 68 70 
Ford 5 1988 .. -- 7to «B 
Ford 6 1986 .. - - 82 8* 
CUlene 4>, 1987 - • 62 
Gould 5 1987 .. . . 82 
General Electric 4V 1987 8S 8-5 
HaUibanon AV isifi. - - liv l-t 
Karri* 3 1987 .. - - £8 #0 
Honeywell 6_19B6 . . <.7 79 
ITT 4\ 1“87 .. ... OV 71 

J' 1987 N,CDCrmD" 4'-.. jo7 l«9 

J. p. Morgan 4V 1987.. 126 128 
Nabisco S1. 198B • • HR ‘•'O 
Ouvn> fillnols 4V 1<»«7 87 BJV 
j C. Penney 4*j 1981 .. 88 
Hevlnn 4\ 1987 . - 1U> J1?* 
Ranh Ora 4l. 199-Ti - - 45 *15 
Sperry H-nd 4VT I988 .. roj int 
Squibb 4V 1987 . . H7 «*' 
Texaco 4‘j l'.flR ■ ■ 71 7.j 
Union Carbide 4V 19R2 114 11J 
11-amer I=mben 4V 1987 96 9" 
Xerox' Corp 6 19B8 . . 10 * * 
DM s: Deutschmark Isxue. _ 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities, 

London. 

NESTLE ALIMENTANA S,A, 

CHAM and VEVEY 

Switzerland 

PAYMENT OF DIVIDEND COUPONS 

Notice is given 10 shareholders that following a resolution 
passed at a General Meeting of shareholders held on 15th 
May 1975. a dividend for the year 1974 will be paid to them 
as from 20th May 1975. as follows : 

per share Frs. 65.— 
'less Swiss federal tax of 30 % Frs. 19.50 

Frs. 45.50 

against delivery of coupon No. IS. 

This amount is payable in Swiss francs. Paying Agents 
outside Switzerland will pay in the currency of the country 
in which the coupon is presented, at tbe rate of exchange 
on the day of presentation. 

Coupon No. IS accompanied by a list of share numbers, may 
be presented as from 20th May 1975, at the following Paying 
Agents of the Company : 

In Switzerland: 

Swiss Credit Bank, Zurich, and its branches, 
Swiss Bank Corporation, Basle, and its branches, 
Union Bank of Switzerland, Zurich, and its branches. 
Basque Populaire Suisse, Berne, and irs branches, 
Banque Can to Dale Vaudoise. Lausanne, and its branches and 
agencies, 
Banque Cantonale de Zurich, Zurich, and its branches, 
Banque Cantonale de Berne, Berne, and its branches, 
Banque Cantonale Zougoise, Zoug. and its branches, 
Banque de l’Etat de Fribourg, Fribourg, and its agencies, 
Darier 8c Cie, Geneva, 
Lombard, Odier & Cie, Geneva, 
Pictet et Cie, Geneva, 
Handelsbank in Zurich, Zurich. 

In England: 

Swiss Bank Corporation, London. 

In the United States of America : 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York. New York, 
Swiss Credit Bank, New York, 
Swiss Bank Corporation, New York. 

In Fratice: 

Credit Commercial de France, Paris, 
Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas, Paris. 

In Germany; 

Dresdner Bank A.G., Frankfurt/Main and DiisseJdorf. 

In Holland : ^ 

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson, Amsterdam 

In Austria: 

Girozentrale und Bank der bstcrreicbischen Sparkassen A.G- 
Vienoa. 

Cham and Vevey, 15th May 197a. 
The Board of- Directors. 

IJNILAC, INC. 

PANAMA 

PAYMENT QF A DIVIDEND 

Notice is given to shareholders that following a resolution 
passed by the Board of Directors on 5th Mav 1975, 

a dividend for the year 1974 of S3.75 

PeI-coramon s^iare wiM he paid to them as from 2Uth Mjv. 

1975, upon delivery af coupon No. IS and this in accordance 

with the provisions of the Article*, nt Incorporation. 

This, dividend is payable in U.S. dollars. Paying \gvtu> 
outside the United States will pay in ihe currency »f the 
country in which the coupon is presented, at the rate nf 
exchange on the day of presentation 

Coupon No. 18 accompanied by a list ot -share numbers mav 
be presented as from 2Dfh May 1975, at the Paying Agents 
indicated in the notice of Nestle Aliment ana S.A. bearing the 
same date. In accordance with the Articles of Incorporation 
of the Company, it should be presented for payment at the 
same time as dividend coupon No. 18 ot Nestle AHmentanu 
S.A. bearing the same number as the corresponding UDiJar. 
Inc share. 

Panama City. 15tb Mav 1975 
t'he Board of Director* 
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their business, had rtsen 'Pea8 Cofflfflnnlty hw. By Jheir tioo of the public had been or name “ Babv Cham " thw-ttnroht in time- nv.i. £, k» me name _ naoy cnam . 
aired miflion botfles a’ 

rings started aS-.* 
business some 300 years 
feer experiments betweec 
id 1950 they Introduced 
g dder . and sparkling 

coonterclaim they’’ sought 
dons to", .restrain die use. 
word “.Champagne ** in i 
Hkeiy to lean .to confti 
deception. -; - 

«SLi *5 As to the Trade Descriptions 
Act, his Lordship said that be was 

1 respective prodocts bouuel by the Spanish Champagne 
confusion or as closely as posable witn Chain* rrigcfli rpc 331 where Mr 

•■■■■ . pagne. in his lordship's judgment ..Y^T, .i./i ffr 
imwi tn the i+TSw hari rr-rroi^iui iii Justice Danckwerts held that me His "Lordship referred to the they .had succeeded all too well, 

scribed as “ naturally dob- l*w of passing off. as stated in and damage ought to be inferred. . • . . ivw_^r,n 
^ ^ Bariwn»T3: C.. Cflriing'4 Co Their advertising amounted to a 
&dS»dX “^cSISSSy LZrf «19®) 26 RPC 693), A G. longstanding encouragement to a rtril No distinction 

ition, which however took - Spalding & Bros v A. W. Gamagfi purchase their products as cheaper could be drawn between the two 
"r,..Z.“U*£r,V2S ,1*A .//form' M ora1 “ rtarmwoni* ’f whorMC rtiiMr nm. Acta. • 

lerchandise Marks Act, 1887; did 

a tank- _ By.,1353 ;.tfcey_Ltd- {(ISlSf 32 RPC 273)/: and Champagne , whereas their pro- Acta- • 
icis were olainlv different so On the question of European 

SrESmtttiESi 35K55 »V2? - ^ pessary ^elernems of repu- [ 
a yearExDewHtbriL oir tinctive of the plaintiff’s goods, tation and likelihood of deception peM JSSS^^hJE? 
ngy averaged £580,000. a -that its use involved a misrepre- having been established, the defen- uage.Lm'nf 

T^TTY'. , sentation likely to cause confix- daxits were entitled to relief dents submitted chat the Court of 
70 the main defendants, ‘ Son or decern, and that It was “dess, owing to their delay or Appodhad pkunly 

and Lansom brought a: calculated to cause injury to the acquiescence, relief should not be to avoid pressure on the Euro- 
tative ££m-'SSSSSSmiTrade * burines*. granted. His Lordship would pre- not 
1 ro restrain a^nse of Tfo actnal damage. needed to be S^SuSS^r' i 
1.:: Clvmipaene - prged, fte liteiaood of damage ^tSS^Sk^TUffS 
.vlth any other beverage sufficed. -itS& - rau, .np snimM *nd the nrrnclnles to he annlied were 

aast to and thus save expense, and that 
rs and the principles to be applied were 
brings those which would be followed in 
ars. the European Court. Thus the 
ne bar -relevant EEC regulation 817 of 

relief .by-way of an injunction ? 1970 should be Interpreted with a 
The wrong was a continuing one, view to carrying out the purpose 
and assuming the use was wrong- - and intent and not strictly accord- 
Sul .’ought the plaintiffs to be Jug to the language. Regulation 

just 817 provided that the word 
lone “Champagne’* could only be 

ful, ought the plaintiffs to be 
allowed to continue it just 

■because the defendants had done 

..■.,.jl .-si •: ... to isbs.ra tne case or • snowenugs 
nf Annfifl] ' " '••'•■ - , and possibly even for 60-years. the European Court. Thus the 
Ol/vppetif . .. ; Could 60 years’ delay alone bar -relevant EEC regulation 817 of 

i7 = rdief .bv-way of an injunction ? 1970 should be Interpreted with a 
J AiiSvWAfrtA*i The wrong was a continuing one, view to carrying out the purpose 

riOl (1 lfll Aflll cLHUffT) - .and, assuming the use was wrong- and Intent and not strictly accord- 
A UllVi UI VI4IV1V11 . 'Ail. ought The plaintiffs to be Jng .to the language. Regulation 

• -■ allowed to continue it just 817 provided that the word 
riling ... .because the defendants had done “Champagne” could only be 

llllllll£f I 42. L Mill I Utca" uothine for. sav. 60 years ? The used for wine from the Cbam- 
© . T ■ ... . right Was a Teed right, while the pagne district. The jlain tiffs con- 

v Secretary of State for nofwitteandfng - that she was a —»medy was equitable. tended that the regulation dealt 
Denartment. ex Parte days oat of time baring re- On the authorities, the length only with wine made from grape 

” • ** • • aard to the termsof rulell(4)- of tiie delay and the nature, of^the juice and conld not be intended to 
. . „ jtiL ' which provided that “ The appel- acts done in the interval by either prohibit use 'of the word, in ccm- 
t<wtf penning,-Master of jate-authority v^ere an appeal party had to be considered. nexion with dder or pwry.-Tbe 
t. Lord Justice Browne ana.- .was out of time—“shall not be In-the Spanish Sherry case Mr defendants contended that that 
nice Geoffrey Lane required-'TO 'dismias tiie appeal *-Justice Cross hdd refused an in--' was'. Just'such a narrow approach 
nr delivered May 16J/ but may allow it to proceed if the . junction,: on tiie ground of delay, as the Court of Appeal said 
3urt of Appeal, reviewing, authority Is of the opiniun that,- considering it unjust.when the use - should not he adopted. 
Irst time a decision of an ■ by reason of fecial circumstances, .of the - word must have been After reference to two German 
ion appeal tribunal .under. . it is just and- right so to do-” common-knowledge in . the sherry cases, .Ms Lordship said ws im* 
jgration Act, 1971, held . adjudicator, however, land. - ■ , pension was that tiie defendaott 
tribunal had erred in law refused to apply the rule tn Miss His Lordship doubted whether bad a strong case, but that he did 
ng that where notice .of Mebta’s- favour- He said i “ I Mr Justice Upjohn in the Arrow, not propose to deride tile matter 
alnst a Home Office ded- . do txodjjinfc j can take account of shirt case (ri969) RPC 1), was cor- iRh<T 
a student must leave. th&: merits there may be in rect in deriding that it .was'open ““««y, of tte proposed 

nothing for. say, 60 years? The used for wine from the Cham- 
right was a legal right, while the pagne district. The jlain tiffs con- 
—medy was equitable. ' tended that the .-regulation dealt 

On the authorities, the length only with wine made from grape 
of .the delay and the nature, of the juice and could not be intended to 
acts’done in the interval by either prohibit use of the word, in can- 
party had to be considered. nexion with rider or perry.- The 
' In- the Spanish Sherry case Mr defendants contended that that 

Justice Cross trid refused an in--' was just 'such a narrow approach 
junction,: on the'ground of delay, as the Court of Appeal said 

ion appeal tribunal .under, . it is just and-right so n>-do.” cornu 
jgration Act, 197L, held ■ The ' adjudicator, however,, land, 
tribunal bad erred in law- refused to apply the rule tn Miss His 
ng that wher^ notice pf Mehta’s- ftvour. Be saidt «i Mr J 
alnst a Home Office aeri-.-. hot-think Itake accoimt of shirt 
a student must leave, the whatever melts there may be hi .reef 

iliow the appeal w pro- 
hearing. 

any special circumstances that pre- -*—* -r* difficulty, it might, wefl arise in a 
vented :the appriiant or her repre- m«e driay .wama oe smnoem, tJumber naHnn?i jurisdictions, 
sentative from. clrine notice of . but one Bad to consider AC penod rUfforATir rArvIncifinc Tnio>Tf 

student from Tanzama, - plaintiffs’ activities Iris Lordship .0““ 
Harrow, to apply "- WH« Mehre mnealnl tn rtiP Tm concluded that they were not riferencf^ hM»an rwixf 

^rtiorari and .Entitled to succeed on the ground ^ 5UCh had been neces' 
he tribunal’s determina- mierarion Appeal -^imay which. of jEjay ajone. ***%; ■ - __ 

plaintiffs’ activities Ms Lordship ™ 

hsfL SSLS* rlTZJZL ffto«jsa iSS rSes3 .SSEdtt succeed on thT^ro^d 
tgratiqn Appeal Ttanmal. yhirit. Hwl.,y alfiwt> sary. 

preliminary issue on the entirely .agree* 
ippeol and made an order - c^tofS cindw 
mus directed to the tri- 

allow the substantive • that. the trun 
proceed under rule U(4V . come to a ded 

endrriy .agreed .-'with the adjudi¬ 
cator's coDclnsidps-.and decision. 

Asto acquiescence. It was . Tlteaction would accordi^ly 
accepted that such a defence in- ^. diOTilssed, and the counter- 

tJtAn&L vOfvod^mtoidyknorie^e but claim succeeded. 
expenditure. Solicitors: Ashurst, 

The plaintiffs had never attempted Crisp & Co; Mozder-WllUams & 
allow the aubscuiit** encouragement .to expenditure. Solicitors: Ashurst, Morris 

proceed under role U(U cogo The plaintiffs had never attempted Crisp & Co; Momer-WMiams & 
SfiSE'^fia to .bow that tto ose of - Chom, KoeUog. 

-iMonal Court bad refused 'appeal. So her ^gal advisers' only . . 
idon for leave made ex • recourse was by certiorari- to the -Priw Pottnci! • 
aer behalf in-April. . :Dlvlsioijal Coart. Leave was. v-uuuw . 

S. Nathan for Miss . refused -htg.-MiL:. Nathan had • V. - .-m 

*Bm *■"-*'•? Antigua newsnaper laws 
a t£SLsrs?JSi not unconstitutional 

was 18. She had an erreti m point ot law. They-Tjaa **“-T'w“*'* 
-tifirate_to come^a ^' Attorney General and Another of any law should be beld to be 
or 12 months and she adjudicator had. limited nunseif to - ■ Times Ltd in contravention of the Constitu- 
a college to do her O wnsMering -whether there _were ■ wtiterforce. Visconnt tion to the extent rthat the law 
le was given a short ex- rircom^nces mwentfa« riring-a * tSS aSuid-Mes, reasonably required (1) in the 

dr Harry Woolf for the renewed his application to their 
Lordships, who had. now-beard 

VSTER OF THE ROLLS both sides. 
Miss Mehta came to this' . His Lordship considered that the 
Yom Tanzania in 1970, . adjudicattMi and -the tribunal had 

or 12 months and she adjudicator bad limited'Mmseif to 
a college to do her O -considering whether there were, 
le was given a short ex- circumstances preventing gfvfog a 

in contravention of the Constitu¬ 
tion to the extent that the law 
was reasonably required 11) in the 
ire*ai*arti* a F Wa ^.<»i AfA • av /7\ 

ut she succeeded on her •sotickors' mistake; could nd£ be : *£"*5iJSSL McCarthv for tie Purpose of protecting the 
a technical point... The .. prayed Is ; aid by Miss 'Sh^^dto^ Mcc^tby reputations, rights and freedoms 

ice appealed to the tri- acraptisgtite-Honw Office Mlunls- . J[?^!?3hSj,nJuf.^efWo *as of others persons, 
licb decided in Novem- .skw that suebarmstake cotddnot TaSuiitnlS «« The only part of the Act which 
. that no extension be amount to "special - rirqmn- ,1^Lr affected the Newspaper was the 
: that she would have to stances ”-wdfiiln rule. Hi. • •' . ^gewspapers ^^sn^Pn. requirement to pay the annual 
at it was intimated to - That his .Lordship oonld not ™ent) :197l> a°a^ me wews- fee for ^ licence. The 

a further application accept. In their Lordships’ court Surety Ordinance [Axneno- imposition of the licence fee to 
sympathetically received, daily and weekly it was the prac- Act, W71, wWcb prowOM be paid annually urns a tax and as 
1 cl tors thereupon wrote tice not tn let a party suffer " respectively that no person such ft did not infringe the Con- 
viutnuKuuw, daily and weekly it 
idtors thereupon wrote fice not to let a party suffer ' respectively that no PCRWh shocaa sucp ft did not infringe the Con- 
•.letters on November 12 because hfe eP&dtur had made a publish a newspaper unless ne nas stitatioa if reasonably .required to 
the Home Office asking "mistake of a day or two. As tar- obtained -a licence from tee., raise revenue for defence or the 

ensfou, pointing onr that , back: as Gatti v Sfioosmtzh £[1939] . Cabinet and paid a licence tee or other purposes stated in section 
n enrolled student at a. ch 841) the court bad made it ! 5™® every year and that no person io (2). The presumption that the 
college, in receipt of a f1«,» thata party should not be should publish a newspaper onl^ Act was reasonably required had 
Uowance from Tanzania;.. Qnxiwnpm; irrevocably.because Ms^he. has deposited a sum of 510,000 not been rebutted, and their 
raid ber tuition fees.. .. aoHritorhad made a mistake of a (dr effected a sufficient insurance Lordships did not - regard the 
e mistake those letters if^w davs. It would be even harder policy) against liability for libel, amount of the fee as manifestly 
rlooked in the- Home j- _ «j.e present where a "-were not repugnant to section 10 excessive and of such a character 
nd on .'. December. 4. a.. At dama««-agrinst sollc- (T) of the Antigua Constitution as to lead to the conclusion that 
rt letter was written say- wTwnid be of no avail because Order,- 1567, which declares that it- was not enacted to raise 
he had no clalra to:ro-~ thfrauestion was whether or not no person should be hindered in revenue but for some other pur- 
je Uniied Kingdom, aad . Mdrta be aDowed to . tije enjoyment of his freedom of pose. 
her to leave within 14- ^ she should .expression, including freedom to • The Newspaper Surety Ordin- 
_ « not be prejudiced by what was a impart ideas and information ance (Amendiawit) A«x addrf a 
titore we flabbwstiri gSsfr understandable mistake by without interference. . requlremMit to the akeady existing 
ey bad not received any. a reasonable The financial burden placed law of a deposit of $10,000 or the 
arir lettera; ti^-.wrore . upon tbeArmgua Times, which provision of sufficient security 
.. The Home Office then - l nihifanon in 1970. was against liability for libel. It could 

requirement to pay the annual 
fee for the licence. The 
imposition of the licence fee to 
be paid annually was a tax and as 

college, in receipt of a 
Uowance from Tanzania; 
laid ber tuition fees.. Lordships did not - regard tbe 

amount of the fee as manifestly 
were not repugnant to section 10 excessive and of such a character 
(1-). of tbe Antigua Constitution as to lead to the conclusion that 
Order,- 1967, which declares that it- was not enacted to raise 
no person should be hindered in revenue but for some other pur- 
tbe enjoyment of Ms freedom of pose. _ _ 
expression, including freedom to . -The Newspaper' Surety Ordin- 

Zrn-uiTuftmost- understandable mistake by 
”55^5*55 solicitors who wrote a reasonable 

‘ letter inviting the Home Office to. 
reconsider tbefr derisiom-wiucl. 

E5TZ. ^ "the Home .Office did not answer 

The financial burden placed law of a deposit of $10,000 or tbe 
upon the Antigua Times, which provision of sufficient security 
began . publication in 1970. was against liability for libel. It could 
such that it resulted in effectively be argued that any expenditure 
■closing it down in 1971. re^,?d Ji? l3.w *“*5°*® r“' 

Th'eir Lordships allowed an ponsible for tbe publication of. a 
wish -to apologize for Sz ^/^nrfonr^weeks. They’ rioting it down in 1971. required by law from those res- 

. of December 4 sent to the * ibS- Lordships allowed an ponsible for the publication of a 
Ih a clerical error. The- inneftdP^n A Attorney General newspaper was a hindrance to its 
i of November 27 has' jgjp to* S -a : aSSe Muster crfHome Affairs, freedom of expression in that such 
Jed. . ...” . Sffiri’aLSci^SncB ” • . ' Amfena, ftOm a judgment of the expenditure must reduce the 

?J5TBfa«--.11S,SEw-ss !®as. AaSi.w ssssr^aarcs; 
id not at once lodge an w&re to • be gone into in' Antigua granting declarations to "Sflts o* J®®- Uttwas, 
nn her behalf-but wrote, tiiara wew ™nn» a.- _>r;nu i.rri that the then no tiling m it or done under 

om January. 2;.in which 
Her solicitors unfor- 

id not at once lodge an 

« VUC . :“StJE;- regard must ever be had to mem. vires the powers of me Anoguan 
een ?! »tbat- ^Tbe discretion in tije tribunal to legislative and were coosequenfly 
would bejymtratbehc- ^ alright shotSd ST ■ 

6,1 ■ ten!. Sade1* be ’liberally interpreted so that a Sir runnel Luckhoo, QC. Mr 
Ms'Si!n6?rtbe8 revoked 'W«a5»Stlluit our on tech- Harvey da Costa, QC, and Mr 
^w^ unSabl?hare ticaL grounds for a delay of a day Julian Priest lull of the Antigua 
l Irf or two. - in lodging an appeal, fear) for ^ Government of 

Sanitoe Though'Ms Lordship would agree Antigua ; Mr J. G. Le Quesne, QC, 
However, -in case TITaJOP tflO rnrwft rfld nvirf* Hi* ^^rnn Vnurmail. flTtri Mr 

its authority was to be treated as 
a contravention of the Constitu* 
lion. 

The mere right of action for 
libel did not give adequate protec¬ 
tion . to ’ tbe injured person’s 
reputation. . Damages were 
awarded to a libelled person to 
compensate for the injury suffered 
and unless there was a reasonable 

to do so”. «wwauui» wi ,.rumiio, luum De aemrren rrom instituting pro- 
irdship - would ! have 5 S*s B^kfar Jhe Amlg.ua Tune^. ceedings. The fact that the deposit 

ir would have been tion irf the ■ court," where points or .. LORD FRASER said - that the would be used to satisfy a wtdg- 
onabie to" wait for a. '^xv general appbcatbm. newspaper cbmended that the pro- mmt for Jfbel was as inducement 
aflemr before ltSnf " talsed. give guidance to fte vision of the Newspapers Registra- “ the publishes of a Sv»™per 
“bSmSSS' tribunate. ^jKtitt,raised In the .tlon (Amendment) Act relating to M & * care/W io bbd the 

wj-’-wesatfcige’fyiInto that category,.^M-msnal licence was unconstitii--- reputation of otiiera. 

the soBcttors did lodge-: the to tee 1x1 &eir LorflddPs’ opinfon both 
; and they were then . The SaStiira^of Axis were covered by section 10 
t was out of tiiue. They *** app^ . 5* tf'Si il- <Z) ■of Constitution and could 

Aat Jm2~s5 \conc urttilg judgment, and Lord' sBbjfecf to'the ammal payment of - , :. 
v ® • *;^ustiw J£feofa=y ;Lanfc agreed-: • Irityas provided in section 10 . Je 
Lem in her behalf wasrSoHcXtersr Mlriiael Frerinan dk "• CZVyof/.the Consntution that Sobritm^DrucM & Attlee; Wfi- 
case sbouiiL be heard - Co» Treamny.Sriiritor. , - nothmg done unto authority son Freeman. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recsameRded to tam 
aMreprlM* praleHianal advie* 
banm amcrins oWibmIom. 

HBV, . . . HBU> . . . HELP i 
Easiness man. woman, entre¬ 
preneur. wtull-havc-yon wantrd 

. to help small *nccpssfnl lcom- 
paratlrchr ageaUa3> company In¬ 
volved la the tnanulJcrmre and 
raring ot can. Considerablo 
ej^ort Interests, u you are prr- 

• SS^M.rae fe. WTlla Bos 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

s 
rn 

TRANSFER BOOKS miasaag 

KUALA KAgg^JlN FIELDS 

In corpora led tn Malaysia i 
TRANSFER books will be 

SO from 11th to 13lh June. 
. both dates Inc I oilve. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MACHINE CO. tCRO'i'DONi 
Limited. Nature of Business: Dealers 

^^G^dRIItR MADE 
14DATfrflari97 PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 3rd June. 1975. at 
Room a&9. Templar House, 81 High 
Holborn. London. WCIV 6NP. at 
5.00 O'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
djyand. at the same place at o-30 

8 LR. BATES. Ofrlcfal Receiver 
and Provtslonal Uqnldalor. 

purpose: and a Copy of the Ml'loa 
wtU be furnished bp Ih" 
to any creditor or *— t'buloiy of 
the sold Companj- 
copy on parmert nr i ,e rrgoiatea 
charge for the same. 

C. KRIKORIAN. Kin*'* Boaji 
‘House. 59-si. Malic Lane. 
London. EC5R the. Solicitor 
to the PtftlUanen. 

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of uie aaio 
Potmen must serve on. or send by 
post to. the abovc-na mod notice in 
writing -»! his UltonUon so to do. the 
notice must srate the name and 
address of the persan. or. If a nrm. 
the name and address or the nrm. 
and must be signed by the person or 
nrm. or his or their Solicitor 'If 
anyi. and most be seryod or. tf 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sumclcnt dme to reach Uie above- 
named not taler llu/i *•J’rlncb-In 
the afternoon of the oth day of June 
1973. 

No. 001230 of 1972 
THE COMPANIES ACT. JJh »h£ 
Matter of LASKEY BROTHERS 

htotte'e Is hereby given that a Flrat 
and Final DIVIO END to CREDITORS 
is Intended to„bc declared In the 
above-named Company and that 
Creditors wha bare not already pro¬ 
ved IheU- claims are to como In and 
orovc such claims on or before the 
Sth June. iv*75. afler which dale 
the Orilcial Receiver and Llgutdaror 
or tbe above-named Company will Broceed to dlsirlbute the assets of 

■a said Campani’ ha vino regard 
only to such Creditors as shall then 
have proved iheir claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Hawlrer 
and Unuidalor. Atlantic 
House. Holborn VUduct. 
London, EC1N 2HD. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

ARAB REPUBLIC OF 

. EGYPT 

THE GENERAL ORGANIZATION FOR 

GREATER CAIRO WATER SUPPLY 

42, RAMSES STREET, P.O. BOX 55 CAIRO 

ANNOUNCES THE POSTPONEMENT OF THE INTER¬ 

NATIONAL PUBLIC TENDER: 

•‘SUPPLY AND ERECTION OF MECHANICAL AND 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT FOR THE NEW WATER 

TREATMENT PLANT AT EMBABA ” 

ONE MONTH FROM 7.6.1975 TO 9.7.1975. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF RIBBED SOLE PLATES STEEL CLIPS 
REFERENCE No. 302 G8/80 FOR FOREIGN PURCHASE 
ADJUDICATION OF 1/7/1975 

Tenders will be received at the PurchabM and Stores Department. 
Railways Building. Fifth Floor. Over Shonbra Subway. Shoobra, 
■Calro. up to 12.00. on the 1'7/1975. for the supply of Uie above- 
mentioned malorlals. Tenders will be orened publicly at that 

a>CCopyeof^he* tender documents may be obtolnod from tho sold 

Dc-£endi?re1 wtjf^de accoptcd only from Ftims whose Coontry of 
origin Is member of UilcniauonaJ Bar.K for HeconstrucUon and 
Development or SwtUcrland. . 

Docnmenta util be Issued also to CommarcUl Local Agon:* who 
are already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In the 
Ministry et Supply, provided those agents submil documents atlefiling 
thotr registration officially according to law 107 1961 with their 
applications, together with documents attesting that they art? agents 
or the foreign approved firms and the authority and the limit ol This 
agency. Conditions may also be issued tn -om pa rues of Public Sector 
Specialized In import. . _ _ _ . 

Conditions may also be Issued to persons resident In the A.R.E. to 
be sent to foreign approved firms prov'ied they certify In their 
applications that they do not act tn any commercial agents doiles. 

They should also submit iho documents anosttag that the foreign 
firm rtxtuDsted them to obtain the condition . . 

Price of tender documents 2QOOm/ma plus postage charges to be 

^ABpllaI'on^ should be submitted on stamped paper of 125 m 'ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF TAMPING PICK WITH PACKING POLES AND 
LEAP. 
ADJUDICATION OF 9/7/1975 
REFENCE No. 310 GS/325 

Tenders wUi'bc received at the Purchase* and Storos Department. 
Railway's Building. Fifth Floor. Over Shoubra Subway. Shoubra. 
Cairo, op to 12.00. on the 9/7/1976 for the supply of the above- 
mentioned materials- 

Copy or the Condlllona may be obtained from the said Department. 
Cairo. 

Tender* will be accepted only from Firms whose Country of origin 
is member ol international Bank far Reconstruction and Development 
or Switzerland. 

Conditions will be Issued to Commercial Local Agonts who are 
already noted on Commercial A genii Register prepared in the 
Ministry of Supply pro vised these agents subm il dpcumenls ailesllna 
Iheir registration officially according to Law 107.1961 which Utelr 
JDDllcatlons together Wllh documents allestng that they are agents of 
the foreign firms ond Ihe authority and the limit Of this anenev. 
Conditions may also be Issued to companies of Public Sector 
specialized In Import. 

Conditions may also be issued to. persons resident In the A.R.E. 
fo be aeni jo foreign firms provided ihey carefully in their applica¬ 
tions lhal they do tuil act In any commercial agents duties. 

Applications should be slumped paper ol 12S m mi. 
They should also submit the document attesting that tho foreign 

firm requajied thorn to obtain the condition. 
price oi conditions ^SQm. ms. plus pos-age charges to be paid In 

advance. 
Appll canons should be stamped paper of 12S m ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS. 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF : WOODEN INSERTS 
ADJ. OF: 8/7/1975 
REF. NO. : E.R. 3Q2G8/81 

Tenders will be received hi Purchases and fa lores Department. 
Railway's Bulidipa Fifth Floor—Ovor Shoubra Subumy. Shoubra. 
Cairo, up to 12.Off, on the 6/7.1975 for the supply of the above 
mentioned materials. . . . 

Copy or tho conditions may bo obtained from the said Denartment. 
Cairo. 

Tendon will bo accepted onfy from Finns whose Courtly of origin 
Is member of International Hank for Reconstruction and Development 

conditions will be issued to. Comm Trial Local Agents who are 
already noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared Tn the Ministry 
01 Supply provided these agents submit documents □■testing their 
raptstralion officially according to Law 107/1961 with their applica¬ 
tions together with docamenU attesting that they are aoents of the 
foreign firms and Uiu authority and the ltmtf of this agency. Condi¬ 
tions may also be issued to companies of Public Sector specialised 
tn import. . 

Conditions may also bn Issued to persons resident hi Dm A.R E 
to bo sent io foreign firms provided they certify In iheir applications 
that they do not act tn any commercial agents duties. 

They should ateo submit the documents attesting that the foreign 
nrm requreted them to obtain the conditions. 

Price of conditions JOOO m/ms. plus postage changes fo be paid in 
advance. 

Applications should bo submitted on stamped paper of 125 m/ms. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No CM162H of 1975 
In tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chance,- Division Compnnics 
Court. In ihe SLaner ol PAH ELLA 
Limited and In the Mailer or lhv 
companies Act. lv*8. 

Notice is hereby given Hut a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named Company by ihe 
High Couri Justice wav, on lhv 
12 th day of May I “70. prevented :ti 
the said Court by the CommidHotiers 
or Cucioms and Excise of King's 
Beam Hous>-, 59-11, Mark Lane. 
London. Ei"R 7IIC. And UijI the 
said Petition is oirt-clud lo be heard 
before the Court tilting at the Ruvai 
Courts of Justin-. Sliand. Lornlun. 
WC2A 2LL on the r.ih day of June 
1973. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory Of the said Company desirous 
to sunoon or opposo ^io mnisng of 
on Order on tbe said Petition maj 
appear at the rime sf hearing In 
person or by his Counsel ror that 
purpose; and a copy or the Petition 
wtU bo furnished by ihe undcrsiancd 
to Any credilor ir conlribulory of 
the salt1 Company nmulting such 
copy on payment of uie regulated 
chargo for ihe same. 

G. KRIKGRUK. Kino's Beam 
House. 59-41. Mark Lan'. 
London. EC3R 7HL. Solicitor 
to the PelllJon.'rs. 

NOTE.—Anv person who intends 
to appear on the hearing of ihe said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post lo. the above-named nollel in 
writing of his intention so io do. 
The notice must scale the name and 
address of the person, or. if a hro,. 
the name and address of ihe firm, 
and must be signed bv the person or 
firm, or l»l9 or (heir Solicitor i if 
any.. and must be served or. If 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient lime to reach ihe Hbor>- 
luincit not later than J o'clock in 
the afternoon of the blh day ol June 
1975. 

THE COMPANIES AC:f. In Hu¬ 
ms Iter of M. W. LISTER Llntlted. 
Nature of Business : Building con¬ 
tractors. 

WINDING-DP ORDER MADE 
14lh April. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 3rd June. 1»7S. at 
Room 239. Templar House, fi Kign 
Holborn. London. U’CIV 6NP at 
1Z.OO o’clock. 

CONTR1BI TORIES on the ,jnie 
dav and at the same place .it 1! TiO 
o'clock. 

L. R. BVTES. rtf l icla I y-wnv-r 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. IUlKi71 c: It-Tj 
In the HIGH Li'eh! ui JLSTICL 
lJH.nA.re Division com^ru.-s LOurf 
li, Ihe Manor Of VI b.N LLL LAP 1.04 

' and tit i.'ii• -Halier ol *>‘V uinjua... 

' NoUCl- fc|'s hvreb’ 9*vra. liml 4 
PETItlON for Uie 'it InOJNG 
Ihu abd-.i-named Co:.i|«nj t>\ 
Hiiih Court of Justice s'us, "J 
7'Jl cjy of MLV- 1 -7b. ptvMm.ga to 
ihe Said titan py D.:.-gciV Ahutcsal* 
Meats Limited %.novc n« .-‘j, 
office is ji IO Urucr Gfosvdor 
Siruot. Lon'l'jn li. 1 nl.oleral' hij 
plltre of niPJl, aru Htai ate s-'d 
Pei.llun 19 til re c led to bo •’v?' i 
before Hu- Court sttiino tm: IIMI 
Courts Of Jusiik-I*. SL'dfIC. taudJjJL 
VtG'JA 2LL UP ihe "th d.iy of Junn 
1M77. and ,.r>v rn-di'.ur or 
lory ai me tald CCimp-wy desirous 
to support or unf.tJse IM :nj,.ing oi 
an firder on Hie -ai-i PbiLiS'i m-ti 
hlinear at the Unit! of ticortng. in 
person r,r bv Ms »n"s'i. for :hJt 
purpose and a ennv (■! ihe P-.-UHon 
will be fumisitrd by the mi*teMlgnia 
lo apv crc-ddor i<r eon'rjhu'jtv w 
lh« said Company renuima .t-t-ch 
copy on pdvr.ii-ni of uio re'jtiiJitu 
ch.iTgi' for iiur uro,.,: _ ... . 

tl50*S.-.'IN. fSLOtJV KETtH. 
I*iri Sir.tttrt London \%CSR 
KiH, Soli id fore, for the Pe:.- 

. nsn-r. 
N'jTF._Anv in'-an whp lnl<-n«ss 

in appear rn Ui - i..'jrirg or lie Mid 
Pr ut inn must serve or,. r.r send jv 
post to. Hiv atjoie-nair.ed .wltv.ln 
writing ol h.s ;mentire su to 
Tliv noiicc must suite tlie name and 
..ddr. >s n| Ihe nor.n-i. w If s f rm. 
Thi- n.:.Tie and .audrs-ss -sf t->e rir-n 
an*l riu:! n.- Sneed b'- ih»- j».-r -sp nr 
;irni or Ms or their soilcSlur i u 
.-ir;-, jn.i -iUji be t'-rieil. "r. ii 
ro-.tf.ti. ;nusi dv ecu; b1 *» 
sill!r.■■nr time to rca-u the nbn-.e. 
i-m.-i pnt inter m.-.n four o :<nc in 
inn .T'ernoor. uf ti.»- 6Mi iiav of 

THF comp init'S A*-T. 1- SB in Ihe 
M.ilj. r of Kt-NWAV >7 \f*S L'-ol'i-d 
Nature n# Eu-im-ss - i-Jr hiri.-ro- 

f IM.IN-:.-1 riRDCrs MADi 
IJlii l sr,|. ILT'S. „ 

DATE J.-td PLACE or 1 I tt5*T 
MFFrt/NC.S . 

CHKOfTOPS -.r>1 .lun.-. !*>•*. Al 
F'vom -5V. Tcmnlir House, m High 
Hu'iiorn. London. Il'dlV c-NP at 
fl.C"'! O '-Incl. 

r.r.raTKtr.t' ron-.Lfa i-n ::,e sjii.n 
tl,iy aid Cl trio Mine Iduee ■">: - vr 

P CloLk rt PATT-S rirflt-l.il Ps--elver 
and Provisional l.iQu-dAtor. 

also on pAgc 20 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

REPUBLIC ©F TUMiSSA 
MBNJSTBY OF HSALTE-2 

Urban sanitation improvement for tho City of 

Tunis and certain towns in Tunisia 

Provision and installation of sanitation pipes 
of 300 to 2,000 m.ra. diameter 

Construction of works and equipment for tho 
pumping station and the purification plant. 

The Ministry of Hcallli (ONAS) Office, situated at: 
8 RUE DU SENEGAL, TUNIS, ccnnur.ces its intention 
to open, between June 1st 1975 and December 51st 1976, 
several international invitations to tender for lie provi¬ 
sion of works relating lo : 

The development and reinforcement of the drainage 
system for the City of Tunis : 60 kilometres of free 
flow piping. 
The modernisation and renewal of the drainage in 
the City of Tunfo and certain towns of Tunisia : 90 
kilometres of piping. 
The channelling of rainwater and monitoring of 
tbe output from the uni tan- network with a view 
to preventing polutinn of the lake of Tunis: 7 
kilometres of channel bug of width 20 metre?, around 
the edge of this lake. 
Elimination or recycling of waste tracer: 13 pump¬ 
ing stations and 1U kilometres of piping. 
The treatment of waste water : for, the City ml Tunis : 
two purification plants, one with a capacity for 
500.000 inhabitants and the otfor loO.OOO 
inhabitants. 

The execution of this programme will he over ihe 
period 1973 to 1978. 

The sum total of the above-mentioned works is esti¬ 
mated at 30 million Tunisian dinars, 70 miliioa U.S. 
dollars. 

These works are partially financed by tiie World Beni: 
of Reconstruction and Development iB.I.R.D.l. 

Consequently, only companies from die member 
countries of B.l.R.D. and Switzerland can participate in 
these invitations to under. 

All necessary information fnr these works cr.J ihe 
documents for the imitations to teller can be obtained 
from the general oi/minisnutio/: office of OX AS. 

The more specific aim of each operation, together m;h 
the submission dale for application* will be published 
duly via the press and local Tunisia:: newspapers. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF MATERIALS FOR ALUMLNOTHERMiQUE 
WELDING OP RAIL JOINT. 
REFERENCE No. 336 GS/292 FOR FOREIGN PURCHASE 
ADJUDICATION OF 6/7/1975 

Tendons will bo rntnliTd at Uie Purf-h.tvs an.i Siure» Owriivnl, 
Railways Building. Flflh Floor. Ovor Shouhr.- SuIi-aW. S'l-'ilFra. 
Cairo up to 12 on. on Ihr >'. 7 1^7^. lor >i. ?: fi. a»,o\e- 
mentionod materials. Condor,, wilt b’ i-n-'ncd i,ublli.:\- .h lhal 
mentioned time. 

Copy of the londer documenu- Oiai- o> ob.-.-.:iic2 Irani ihv «r*nl 
Department. Cairo 

Tenders will bo accepted omv iron-, Firms wlios/ Cnun-rv --t 
origin Is member ot inh-rnahunal U.tni ior R.,<iijnsiru,:\'_.n .tnd 
Devolopmenl or Switzerland 

Documents will hr ISMierf also to Onaiii ’T ui Local Aie~rs v hi, 
arc aireadv noied on Cioiniorela] Agents IV'i’sior rr*-r.,r.o -n i;,v 
Ministry of Sunjily. Druvl-l-'-d incso .igon*.- sui.'ini: /locum-'r:, jti-..:.ng 
Iheir rngisirallon olccialiv acconllnn i» 1.-7 -I t ■ it, ir 
appllratjons. logethor wllh dorunie-n'ji a'i'«:n«T ih.n ihe • -g.-'-tt^ 
of ih“ foreign aunn-vrd nrm-. nnrt ihe .,u:heri- sm 'h.- ■ ,■[ a* -irt 
agency. Conditions also issued lo contain.of Public Sector 
bprclJfircd In Impnrt 

Conditions mat also be Issued la persons n vili-rt' m c r i.-, 
bn srnl o foreign Jimroved firms bro-.l ■•••! Ihrv c'ti.'i ■- ir.slr 
appllcallons lhat Uiey do nol act In ,inv evil-iior-i.il .ura--. ■Iti:e 

They should also submil ihe riorum, ni- it'r.-,:ino lhal the inreien 
firm requesied Litem lo obtain :ho condition 

Price of lender derummis JOOm■ ircharges >o 
b*.- paid In .idvBnci- 

Applications Should bo suNnlltrd on si.ii:>i'nJ p.ner ol ia*j in r.is. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES .\ND STURES 

SUPPLY OF STEEL SPRING FOR WASHERS FOR RAIL 
ROAD TRACK. 
REFERENCE No. 302 G8/S2 
ADJUDICATION OF 2/7 1973 

Tenders wUI bo r-xeicod al ll-e Pii'.-I.a ang surra Ddr^r-nont. 
Railways Building Fliih F|.,ur. Our &hcJhr.> Suiii.a*.. Snic'ira. 
Cairo. Up to 12.IO. on Ihi- u 7 l'*Tf. f-.r !!:v supol- ol 'hi. .ih?-.o» 
mcnlloned materials. Tenctrrs will tv. publlolj, at -.h.-ti 
mentioned lime. 

Copy of the lender dncumi.-nt, mi” •><■ iigiameit Iron, ihe said 
Department. Cairo 

Tenders will bo accepted citi'i? Iron, rums who*.-- i.'gunir*' of 
origin ,s membot at Internal Iona- Bani for H< .-.Mg>lr«.:tlo.-i * ..-id 
DovelOhmenl or SwlL.i-rlan-1 

Documents wilt be Is-.n-d j'sn In Cnmm-'r. iji Lo:t: ’eon.- who 
are already nofrtf on < inn.-rclal Ar. r • l'. j.,i,.; ;u>.|.,.-,-j ,u ij,,-. 
Ministry of Supply, nroii'liil iheso ."ip.>ni? -uh..i : ,i„riri. v ,ng 
iheir reoisiral.pn officiary jcrnrdlng ir. u-- T.17 i-*!i -..-nr iin-ir 
applied’tons, log’-lhcr w|ih .|.v um.-n:s >. ». ,■ .1 . 
of the foreign approved firms and ihe ,iu:'u..i-. >nu '!.e .i-.iii :hls 
agency. 

Conditions may nun b" .tsuwt in per-.in- fr-M-mt in :.»■ ', 1; L' :o. 
be sent to foreign JOwrovcd firm- i-ru'>1 'i , ■ m in. 1, 
appllcallons that they do not aci in anv ?■.-1 .,-r-: ■■ .ij. gts ..tu.-.-. 

They should .tisr. subinii the dCKumen!- .. ti.j: -ne ••it, 
firm requested Uirm id obtain ihe coni'* i. 

Price or lender documents lOfr.m.im p'u nr..-.ice 1. re¬ 
paid in advance. 

Appllcallons should be suhn'IM'-r* or .. , .. • .. 1 ■ . 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF CAST MANGANESE STUrFRfTi;« 
REFERENCE NO. 3ll2G8 -'S5 
ADJUDICATION OR 2 7 1VT3 

renders, will be iwnvbd a ttu- Huai .iv s .n.* -.c-.- :j... .mn,. 
K.ilhvavs Building. Hllh i Im/t Oy.-r F’i.-u!-. . -11 . ..r 
Cairo, up to :2-00 on Uh- 7 VC5 u> . r 
fpentioned materials Temlei- n.- „ . . .• 
Honed time. ... • 

Copy Of Ihe ''■nri'-r dn unirn.* :*.-v r.» , ■ , 
Department Cilm 

Tendi-rs Kill ,e .ircn-'ing on'v trm 
I'D gin is mem Sit o: |h|nrr-.iiienji it,'. - - -; • •: |..*. 
Deveioeriepi nr Su H u 

Dacmnenis ^!!l bv LfUnl al.u 'u •>■,.. •• .1! : 
ere alr*'iirls' nnr.-,i ,vi t —i:, 1 s,,..- . .- . .1 . 
Mlnblry of Su*-nly. : mnt-,i ■ ->r... 1, .. • „ .-. •. ■ 
iheir reql-tmtlo- nfr.rmi', ir nt u-. • , . • • .' : 
ei nllroilons. >Ove||.rr wPh . 
*>t the ton-lgn npprov-ei .r.. i».. ,• r • - ;•.• • 
jgrncv. 

conomons may .•:•»> h . -,u-. •{.».• • 
to be seta tr foreign V'.do* ' f;r- • r .. 
appHcallon* 'ha* |hrv <*.-> • 1^ - — . . r- . 

They viv.u'd a’v> . 11b.. ., 
llrms rcnuPMvd ihc-m o nht.iin i.'.t • t>-* l> ...n . .■ ..’1.., 
to t/mt'.anleg of pnn.if ..-r♦ . • •- 

Price of lender nocumtnis U f<f-0 Im r.-t- .. 
oald In jdvstw**. 

Applications should *>e •aii.mined on of ;2T. : 
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Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONNEL & TRAINING 

SIMPSON 
(Piccadilly) Ltd. 

WISH TO MAKE A 
SENIOR MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENT 

WITHIN THEIR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT' 

The successful applicant will have had consider¬ 
able experience in personnel work, preferably 
within the Retail Trade and knowledge of the 
Training Function would be an advantage. We 
offer a good salary and excellent conditions of 
employment. 

Applications in writing, giving details of 
education and experience should be sent to :— 

The Personnel Executive, 
SIMPSON (Piccadilly) Ltd., 

34 Jermyn Street, London, SW1 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
A major London based newspaper and magazine publishing 
group requires an Information Officer to run an active 
information unit providing desk research services to mainly 
the advertising and marketing departments. Study and 
experience in Librarians hip, marketing, advertising or media 
research an advantage. Salary negotiable. 

Write with foil details to : 
Mrs. Helen Scott 

Marketing Information Unit 
United Newspapers Limited 

23-27 Tudor Streeu London EC4Y OHR 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

Vacancy now in this active modem Library used by bustnessmen 
and Post-Graduate Students, for young person educated, at least 
to • A ’ level standard, and considering possible earner In Librarian- 
»hjp. Excellent faculties, salary according to age and education, 
about £55-40 p.w. 

We want an intelligent enthusiast willing to learn Library methods, 
ordering, cataloguing, and other varied duties. 

Apply to The Librarian : 
LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

SUSSEX PLACE 
REGENT’S PARE 

LONDON NW1 4SA 
01-262 5050 

Left School or College in the last 2 years ? 

COMPUTER CAREER OPENING 
The London Training Division of Control Data Corporation, 

who make the world's most powerful computer, have vacancies on 
Uielr Training-Entry Scheme for alert, determined people between 
18-27 who will be trained and helped find career positions In Pro¬ 
gramming. Computer Engineering, or Computer Op era do ns. 

Backed by Control Data, the applicants selected wUl be making 
a completely new atari In a field which offers high progressive 
salaries and rapidly expanding prospects. They must be prepared to 
undergo 5 months' Intensive training and they will be asked id repay 
the cost or tho training out of their subsequent salary. 

Applications arc particularly welcome from people with back¬ 
grounds similar to those or previous successful trainees such as 
college or school leavers, clerical and accounting staff, trainee 
managers, technicians and electrical or mechanical engineers. 

ARRANGE TO COME IN AND DISCUSS THE SCHEME BV 
CALLING RICHARD HURST. 01-657 3171. 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
the larger British Employment Agency Groups we have 
a now Agency In London. W.l. to find office lobs for 

■ sixty. Such people are able and willing to wont and 

As one of 
Inst started 
people over sixty. Such people arc able and willing 
their capabilities arc wrongly ignored by many employers; we are 
going to change this. 

recruit a well-educated man under 30 to Intm-lmy such 
pars. background 

We want to recruit a well-educated man under oO 
people, and Introduce them lo sympathetic employ 
ui personnel or social work useful but not essential. 

We offer on-Job training, career progression within a successful 
group, a salary In the range of E2.300-Ea.600 In ihe first year, 
and above all the opportunity to contribute to a causa to which this 
company has a stnesra social commitment. 

RING 01-588 1031 
ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LTD. 

65 Moorgau. E.C.3. 

R.N.I.B. 

Work with and for 

blind people 

READER 
To work m Students' Library 

lor tho Blind fo read aloud to 

»Und proof-readers. Ability to 

-ead mathematical texts and/or 

inguages essential : also wili¬ 

ng lo Leant braille. 5 day week 

l am-3.15 pm. Salary £1.785 

KK. with free lunch. 

Apply : 

Personnel Officer. 

034 Gt. Portland 5L. 

London. WIN 6AA. 

INTERNATIONAL 

BROKERS TRAINEES 

£1,500—£2,000 
A nm I or City-based Lloyd’s 

Insurance Company Is seeking 
S young people with good edu- 
eaUonaT background, preferably 
" A ” levels, who are keen to 
succeed In a Clty career and 
have the ambition to become 
Brokers at an _wlr age. Ring 
H. T. Eras 555 9183. 

C.LA. MANAGEMENT 

CASHIERS—KENSINGTON 

Up to £50 per week, foreign 

exchange escperlaoce preferred, 

some evenings and weekends, 

age Immaterial. 

01-375 5576 

TOUR OPERATOR 
Busy West End travel ofneo 

require a responsible and 
Es-mrlancad person lor noserv- 
ittans and ticketing. Knowledge 
if Greece an advantage, sense 
jf humour essential- Excellent 
■rage negotiable oa osponancc. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

01-580 0576. 

CAREER SUCCESS ! 
Depends upon using your 

talents In work which satisfies. 
Our Guidance services have 
helped many thousands of au 
ages io find success, in their 
careers. Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester PL. London. W-l 

01-925 5452/3. 24 hrs. 

UfAGEMENT TRAINEES 
tea Hired In Uitemattoiul din- 
ton of large and progressiva 
hipping group of con»jw«jic». 
qod 17'19 with oood O. A 
eveis: you vrtH be trained on 
a phis denied mo tho da of SUU9- 
Ec9. analyst* and inosironno. 
or the aiort. progms wui bn 
apld. £1.700/£1^00 N«. + 
a any benefit?. CjUMrBrll 
>88 0147 DRAKE PERSONNEL, 

BANKING 
ar« recruiting for a, leading 

rchant bank which Is 
additional accounting staff. 

ip banking experience neces- 
r but a good appearance ana 
lonutne desire for advance- 
nt more important. AUrac- 
i salaries and fringe ft?"** 

Contact Daniel O'Shea 
[ 0654 for an immediate 

''drake PERSONNEL 

m money doing travel work— 
,9 4951- _ . , _ 
rsssivk young mnpie for tra- 
| WDrtL—*30 t»SS4- 

CLERICAL OFFICER 
VACANCIES IN 
LONDON. W.l. 

_ Tho Medical . Research 
Council has vacancies al Its 
headquarters ofneo for men 
and women at least 20 and 
under 60 years who have 
obtained 6 passes finciudlng 
English or English Ungiugti 
In Ihe GCE or C8E Grade 1. 
or who have equivalent educa¬ 
tional quail/Tea (ions. 

Salary £3.150 at 30 rising 
by annual Increments lo a 
maximum Of £3.950. These 
pools arc pensionable with 
prospects of promotion to 
B4.080 per annum and above. 
S-day weak with flexible work¬ 
ing hours: 3 weeks’ 5 days' 
holiday with .pay. . . 

Please write, telephone or 
call for an application form 
from Mias M. Gale. 30 Park 
Crescent. London WIN 4AL 
I Tel. No. 01-636 5432, Ext. 
351 quoting ref.: P.1003/12. 
The closing dale for return of 
a^pIkaHon forms Is 2nd June 

ADVERTISING SALES 

This Is a rare Job that com¬ 
bines professionalism with the 
personal touch. Our clients 
publish famous motoring and 
leisure magazines and seok 
Advertising Space Sales, people. 
The work Is of a professional 
nature because you are provid¬ 
ing a useful service—helping 

a Job that allow* you to use 
your own Initiative, snd both 
prospects and future earnings 
reflect your effort. Starting 
salary to £3.000 + bonuses. 

Call Jon BUcheno on 384 
6767. 

CHOPS SEARS 6 ASSQCS. 

MANAGER 

for Management Department of 
flourishing Knlghtsbrldge Estate 

Agents, urgently needed know¬ 

ledge of office management, 

rent collection, client liaison 
far small, friendly firm. Salary 

by arrangement- Present staff 

are aware of this vacancy. 

Reply tn confidence to Box 
3556 M. The Times. 

ITS A HOLD UP 
various opportL 

reputable. CHS 
t an 1 Lies exist in 

■ iciraviin Gift' Merchant 
Sank. If you have experience In 

foreign exchange job or 
machine operating wllh ^CH or 
Burroughs. Agod 18 plus, salary 
£2.200. and excellent fringe 
benefits. 

COnnCU,BDOl5ft,rty,W 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

KEEP IT LEGAL 
Are you a bright young man or 
woman wtfli some exptnsnco fti 
legal environment— » 
courthouse or a 
office 7 A fuogrossira inter¬ 
national organization offers you 
a career with opportunity and 
status at a starting saury or 
£1. BOO-£2.500 D.a-C.. plus 
benefits. 

Call Collet Needham 
754 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

GERMAN SPEAKING 

Young Banker 
To £2.600 

well known lmeraattcttftl 
Merchant Bonk seeks, a trail 

—educated young mob, with 
fluency m Centura and some 
previous banking experience to 
be trained In, their Carman 
do at. Call Mite crlptes. 684 do at. 
8350. 

CRIP PS SEARS * ASSOCS. 

PROCEDURES ANALYST wllh vrU* 
experience of adjnln- sputum*. |*s- 
ImMr in ootrocharnica! industry 
and of procedure* wriung, for 
malar lniemanoMl cons fraction 
co- Nog. to £5,000,—I.C.S. 
AppU-. 01-378 9581. 

well EDUCATES young .men wfH 
rind a aioKo of good .careen 
mramh cifml Carden AppoUtt- 

Float SL, E.C.i 

* A k OPERATING SPECIALISTS 
Analytical Abflfty? 
Persuasiveness? 
Self-confidence ? 

Are you a young (24-32) Professional with: 
Ambition ? 
Imagination ? 
Common Sense ? 

and a successful record to date ? 
If so, you could be eligible to join the leading organisation of Operating 
Specialists. Brooks International treat operating problems for its client 
companies in industry and commerce, design and implement systems for 
managing, and train supervision in their use. Because ours is a combination of 
people and technical problems, the successful candidate mil be a good com¬ 
municator, willing to learn, travel, and grow personally and financially within 
our company. . 
We offer an initial salary of not less than £5,000 p.a., training, rapid promotion 
on merit, varied and challenging work assignments, and a career plan leading 
to exceptionally high income. 
Interested ? Then reply in confidence (not by telephone) enclosing up to date 
c.v.. to: Brooks International Corporation, 296 Regent Street, London W1R 7WF. 

QUALIFIED LAWYER 
A leading Engineering Group with diverse UJC, and overseas interests, 
is' seeking a qualified Lawyer to join its Legal Department. The 
Department, located in the West End of London, handles a wide range 
of legal responsibilities, including drafting, negotiating and advising on 
contract and licence arrangements, and providing a general legal service. 

Travel in the U.K. will be involved. Starting salary about £5,000 p.a. 
depending on age and experience. Good contributory pension scheme. 

Apply to : 

R. M. OVERTON-FOX, 

Babcock and Wilcox Limited 
CLEVELAND HOUSE, KING STREET, 

ST. JAMES’S SQUARE, 

LONDON, W.L 

01-030 9766 

C«JA 
recruitment CONSU! 

35 iMew Broad Strestj London El 

Tel: OV 5SS 35SB or Ql-SSS 35- 

Telex No- BS737*3- 

A pioneering opportunity—operitoa prime mover-^-opportuhity for p^fitgfarfng aad 

UNITED KINGDOM v - m 

'“sssrs:™” 

... fmm rinnffidstes aaed 28-37. Who have gained at feast.3 years’ senior managemt 
tS£?55 3f the fashion market The successfurcancfidate will be respons 

tehino from oS rSte a newEnterprise importing and marketing ..top quafify fash onware and. selling 
aDd^arae5 stor^3Heor will tSexpecied to draw ife ihe-forecasted budgeted will also .be r^i 

centres to study existing production and marketing philosophy, mprachcelt is esse 
has sufficient commercial a»m>drtorapriftrWJ+ 

effective team in this fiercely compebbve end of the E1t>-00tM:i5'00G + 
tlons in strict confidence under reference GM3616/TT, to the Managing Director:. 

: CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMEf(T RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) UIH1. 

35 NEW BROAD STREET; LONDON EG2M 1NH.-TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887 

DIRECTOR 
FOR MIDLANDS 

(based in Birmingham) 
Keep Britain Tidy Group an independent 

public service organisation is an official agency for 
protecting and fmpravingtheamenrtiesoftawnand 
country currently with emphasis on litter prevention. 
It is supported by Government, Local Authorities, 
commerce and industry and voluntary associations. 

. Applicants must be self starters prepared to 
work with our supporters In education, promotion 
and fund raising programmes. 

Salary competitive and viable^ Cte* 
allowance, B.U.PA, pension and life cover. 

Britai n TidyCrroup, Bostel House, 37 West Street? 
Brighton. 

Bostel House 
37 West Street 

f^^H^^I/6/7/BGldfe) 

Keep <£? 
apn 
Tidy 

CHIEF 
ACCOUNTANT 

Cigar Importing autwldlaiy of 
MB wwndlBB Public. Company 
iwnUrw ob onthoelastlc. am- 
a«u and purcvpUve Chief 
Acanaitni/roqinmy Socra- 
Ury. 

AppUcanik who must be qua- 
Bflad Ud have some kaowiedve 
of computerieed systems will be 
responsible far prodding local 
and Head Office management 
vrith monthly financial Inform¬ 
ation «s well as projections or 
trading estimates and cash 
requirements. Commercial 
experience Is essential In ordor 
that the successful applicant 
ran May a fun role as an 
Important member of the senior 
management team. 

• The appointment will he 
negotiable at around £3,000. 
Plus contributory pension, fixe 
Ufa assurance and other bene¬ 
fits. 

Please apply In writing, glr- 
■U fun details of age and 

prartona experience, to 
The Socrotary. 

Slemssen Hunter LUL, 
IO. Snow H1H. 

London. ECU 2BB 

to .. 
tries 

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

We are looking for a Chartered Accountant with 

initiative and drive. The firm, which has several asso¬ 

ciated offices, is expanding and the successful applicant 

will become a partner after a short period. Initial 

salary around £4,500 pjL Please write in complete 

confidence to 

MR. K. B. HEMMING, 

K. B. HEMMING & CO-, 

Chartered Accountants, 

21 Dudley Street, Grimsby, S. Humberside. 

OXFORDSHIRE SOLICITORS 
require 

TWO 
ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 

Applicants should be under 30. There are definite prospects 
of partnership (without payment for goodwill) within a 
reasonable rime. The positions, which are in general country 
practice, offer great scope in an old established and 
expanding firm at present with eight partners. 
Please write or telephone: Martin Riley, HEDGES & 
MERCER, 50 New Street, Henley-on-Thames (Tel. Henley 
2138). 

Interviews planned for June 4th. 

IS YOUR COMPANY INVOLVED 
IN SALES & MARKETING? 

Make sure you're one step ahead by 
recruiting the best personnel. 

The Times offers you the opportunity of. 

filling your vacancies through 

FOCUS ON SALES & 
MARKETING 

on 22nd MAY 1975 
To book your space or for 

more information ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 
01-278 9161 

or 
Manchester Office, 061-834 1234 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MATTERS 
.led flwmnuntt itmdod 
la fl« European coua- 

ar major British com- 
Muxt be potentially 
Manaflament people. 

Knowicdga of European uift- 
preferred. Married or 

■tngie people considered. AU' 
relocation expense* paid. Gen¬ 
erous company benefits. 

enco £4. $8S£88o.OB *speri: 
Please contact 

Andrew Charterts on 

734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
WITH EXCLUSIVE 

BOND STREET OUTLET 
requires 

GENERAL MANAGER • 

An energetic'and ambitious man or woman over 
thirty with, good business experience (but not necess¬ 
arily retail) is needed to head ourUJC operation out of ; 

office in Madrid. or she wUl handle staff manage¬ 
ment arid stock controls well aspress relations activity ■ 
and budgetary planning. The applicant with! suitable 
qualifications may earn up to £5,000, basic and .will ' 
enter a profit sharing scheme. Some European travel^ 
necessary and languages, especially Spanish, an asset. 

Please apply with cv. in writing to.- 
Loewe,. ’ “ .' 

25, Old Bond Street, London Wt. '. 

ASSISTANT 
CORPORATE PLANNER 
POI(fa) £4,170-£4,680 p.8. 
This post is the second of four in the Programme- Ser¬ 
vices Division which is responsible for all aspects, of . 
corporate planning, Including research and-pfojeet po- 
ordination. . Applications are- invited- from - numerate 
graduates in a relevant discfpfin^,: witiv analytical 
ability, initiative and enthusiasm, capable of a crea¬ 
tive but practical approach to the problems involved 
and able to communicate effectively. 
The postholder will have considerable opportunities'to 
play a leading rote in the practical development of cor-- ' 
porate planning wtth^the emphasis on achieving real 
Improvements in the authority’s efficiency and effective-.; 
ness and In the forward planning and control of its- 
activities. . ..'■■■ • 
For further information including details of tiie Council's 
generous .scheme of removal and resettlement^ allow-', 
ances apply to: The Personnel Services Officer, Arun 1 
District Couna'r. Church Street, Uttiehampton, Sussex - 
BN17 5EP. (TeL Uttiehampton 6133 ext 113.) Clbe&ig '• 
date 2nd June, 1975. 

SALES MANAGER 

SURREY 

required lo lain durgi of 
■ala* or lasulaHod lor under¬ 
ground beating ptoea. High 
ralanr and cxcoUeat pnipwo. 

Hand wmum re olios, staung 
age. gmnincatloBw and ex¬ 
perience uj: 

Box 

2M5 M. 

Th* 7TRM*. 

OVKRSBAS DeVEUn>MCMT ImO- 
tuta Ltd. Begum* 5 Research 
offlcM.—a«£4.000 +• A ppm. 

KINGSTON UPON HULL' 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Principal: Dr. Cyril Bibby 

Api)Uatkn» an luvilrt. 
pout of £ 1 
AUurt OB___ _ _ ___ __ ___ _ 
only the leaching of^ the subject_ "but aJao Iik pedagogy-and- the . 
aqpcrvlston of teaching nxacttce. Applicants _should have. a good 

roc or oqulvaieiit qualulcailon. « certificxte or diploma .tn educa¬ 
tion and goad (although not necessarily lengthy; school tBochina 
experience. They nus be capable of loach tag — •' - 
Economic Studios and of contributing to tha 
TlON or some other subject relevant to schools. 

of loachtng op to B.Ed. level in 
-- — huchhlg of EDUCA- 

ccrontry- 
>l3« are easily accessible. 

R enumeration will bo 
gipwi. (Lecturer 1 w u,»m : uectnrer u : £z.b7Q to f/urt 

to^V8SBM 

SOLICITORS 
KRIVAXE CLIENT DEPARTMENT 

Erc^fieHsbavc anqpeiiinE for a ycnmK SolKaor 
mtbrirErisBteCEea^IDcpaxtment. This post 
involves demanding but rewarding work dealing 
With a wide range of clients* legal and financial 
mfobtexts: in paitiadar, problems ansing from. 
Capital Transfer Tax, induding- the impact of lb© 
tax oa a large number of family trusts. 

"We arelookingfar a lawyer with ai3ftyan<I 
energy, who expects woriewhidi will make • 
ckroands on both. Ht should have a good 
academic xecartLandsome easpetianceinthfr 

Please writo, ■wBhbriefpcrsorxtlpari tailors ifrtfe: 

GrindaH Hoose, 25 Street, Loutioa 
3SC1A7LBL 

University of LoncLorr 

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL . . 

in assocfeppD with 

• CHELSEA COLLEGE . - 
Applications are invited for die post of r 

ACADEMIC REGISTRAR 
in the new medical school at Tooting 

(due to open is 1376) ■] • / 
Experience of Registry work is essentaal,~and it. is ; 
desirable no have had experience of a.medical school. 
Salary scale £3,813-£4^S6, pins- £399 pte. London 
Allowance and .£229.68 Thrisshold supplement. - 
For further plarticolats apply- to the' Establishment ' 
Officer, St George's flospital. MecScal Schoot, i' 
Blackthaw Road, London, SW170QT. . 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

ALSO 

ON 

PAGE 20 

> r 

THE NEW UNIVERSITY OF 11 

VICE-CHANCELL 
The Univeraty has tfeen advised by 

delfor, Or Nprinan Afan Biirges, that it is 
to retfre-at the end cif September 1976. 

A' Joint Ctomrrilttee of the Council am 
has been established under the Chairm? 
ProChanceiror, Chairman of Council. iY 
McCulloch*, to rncommendL4he appointmrj 
ce^or. Tbe Joint 'Committee will be pie 
of or-Tromj.toose^"who might wish to be c 
this office whether by persona! letter 01 
tion from-others: 

- Ail communications should be marked i 
confidential. • . 

■ . “ • ’ . W.T.EWH 
! . .Registrar £ 

' fo the Join 
•' - . • ’ . Coleraine. 

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING Si 

TRAINING 

DEVELOPMENT CONSULT 
. ITS' *3 a publicly sponsored consultancy organ isat 

. tge floW of manpower, trafniod and organ!BaUon c 
. jr’sdtis r^nge'or Industrial and non-industrial client 

. i mxoasL • » 

r We' now plan to appoint TWO addlUooal con hi Ha 
“trams Hi «ib London; Midlands, or Northern F 

appointments would interest man and women who 
;in art onvfnnuneflf which combines the need to ac 
rosulta wlUi U» 'opportunity tor continuous intellect 
developmenu There are.^opportunities Jor working 

Initial, salaries are Akefr to be In-the range E3.50t 
.. s'seale rising .to Cfl,750. Considerable traveinng r 
•.rar is provided and other conditions are In line with . 

1 -ofJB.professional-orgonisaHon. . 

/plication tabus wilt bn mnt to carrdideles who 
Um nocossaiy quafttloa. end experience. Ple&sg writ 
particular^ and aayitrg why you think you should he . 

•- F. WHBftffc Esq^, : 
Director, • \L 

. London and WtUands Regioo, 

-fndustrfal TrahilDg- Service, 

53^ ViGloiia Streep 

. London SWTH OHN. " 

THAMES "VALLEY POUCE AUTE 

PROSECUTING SOLICITORS DEPAR 

" • - ASSISTANT 

PROSECUTING SOLICT 
_■ (2 posts) 

(Salary wffiria foe-Range f3,921-£5,09J 

3& Applicants most be Solicitors with, or wishuu' 
^periepce^ of prosec uting work in. the Criminal -, 
roe office is divided into Sections, each headed b' 
A^isriXLt ynfa supporting staff. Doties include 
and often complex advices, preparation in import' 
matters and, frequent attendance at Magistratef 
conduct proseconons. - 
Essential User Car Allowance. : 
Assistance with car purchase, removal and lodging 
in. approved cases. ^ 

Offices at Kidfington (about 5 miles north ,' 
serving Courts in Berkshire, Buckinghamshire a 
Application forms obtainable from the Clerk of t 
Valley -poEce Authority, Shire Hall, Reading, 

(Telephone Reading 55981 Ext. 313). Cosing dat 

Overseas1 Envelopment Instrtii 
_ ODI plana to appoint up to 

THREE RESEARCH OFFIC 
. . wfthln the atnet sixjmoniha 

.WMiflL. 

: London Borough of Ealing 

SOLICITOR 
£5^14^£5J69 

tr you hm stJiaa now' 
u>.. accept mote --— oQMrtenea. und i 

- may be' the oppornmlw i 

aa advantage. 
«t wffi Mia a Bttc-nnw tn the 
w a* cuaf sobcoot* Xc**i 

1MVW.1WI VUIUIIU IM rmi .W»». rfc 



BBSS 

|'»f#wr iJ\U'i .i.i1 

bift)ir<l9)v4^«WMSi 
bft si t\ofifa 
FCl J < \-9 -uij]ni ■' i*rf w u‘ 

1 y.'J 
[iT(T» RiJV lllif JAilll 

iag^M 

W W1. if.' 

WiWWiil 11 S5, Old Brompton Road, London SW73JS Tel: (01) 5S9 2422 

>ay, tomorrow, 
... JSDAY, MAY 20th : _. “ j WEDNESDAY, MAY 21st • 

w-X30 ajn.. at2 p4n.- .. 
and Modem Jewellery. ■ v Paintings. 
10KROW; • .... 

ilLj^NESDAY, MAY 21st * THURSDAYi MAY 22nd 
lSBCP-30 a.ni, ----- at 1030 ajn. 

Rags and ; Carpetsr' . - r -Fars. ' 

THURSDAY, MAY 22nd 
at 2 pjn. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

Catalogues 25p- each post paid 

Oiristicfs.Sonai Kensington, is bpfcn until ? pjh. every Monday evening 

York Office: Nicholas Bmt iksb ank, 46J3ootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30971 
Oa; 

uiSSSxk, FOUNDED TM 

<ESDAY. 20ih MAY. at 10.30 a.*n.. 
New Band St. 
>GLISH POTTERY AN& PORCELAIN 
t.yyp .. - - . . c.- 

lESDAY,20ihJ«AY.atlOjdajtu,. 
J2.J0p.rn.; ... ... 
NewBoodSL 
IF. BRADFORD COLLECTION OF 
UBA Cat. f 124 illustrations) £1 ■SO. ;. 

'ESDAY. 20th MAY, at 11 ajn. 
Sew Bond SL • '■ : - 

- _ LL'ABLE PRINTED BOOKS. . . 
^TOGRAPH LETTERS AND. - - - 

— STORICAI. DUCUMENTS “ 
“udinc the property of-the RfHoh-- *' : 

Earl of Carlisle. M.C.. F.R J.C-S-. 
, ... Rt-Hod. the Earl oT Morton, andollwr - , 

J.i}nenCar.20p -_i ?•: j 

ESDAY. 20th MAY, at if ajn.;,.; v : 
■cbrravia .. 

- * . ,.'-TORI AN P.AlNTIiSGS^ DRAWINGS 
*i y.D WATERCOLOURS- .- 

. f SS iUusmiiaiurJSp ■ ' 

iiWr -.DNESOAY^IstJtiAY.at iOJOfljn^ . . 
» New Bond St -> ' -" . 

VEST AND RAREST WINES. SPIRITS, 
NTAGE PORT AND COLLECTORS’ 
EM5 . • r ■ • 
.lulling a magnificent collection of doner • '■* •* 
J irsi and other leading growths. Vintage 
ampagne. Chateau d*Yqueni and -Vintage 
t Cat. i / plate) PJp (- ' 

.DNESDAY. 21m MAY, at )Vim.. \ • 
«e» Bond St. . . , - - ' 
IHTEENTH. nlnetrenth and . 
ENTIETH CENTURY ENGUSH AND: 
N riNENTAL PAINTINGS 
tiding the property of the Rl. Hod. - .* . . 
Earl of Lonsdale. Sir John Mofeswonh* 
\ubyn. Bl, CBTL,and other owners. 
ISp ... . .. ' -i, 

JRSDAY. 22nd MAY. u HUOaJEk,- . 
ew Bond St. 
E JEWELS* 
■ding the property of .A. D. Boyd. Em*-' 
ite Miss Kathleen Anderson Hill (sold by. 
rof the E\ editors), and other owners ; 

. i 9 plat exi 30p 

THURSDAY. 22nd MAY, at UL30 a-m.. 
and 2 p m,- 

■ *t New-Bond Su • ■ .— 
ANCIENT, ENGLISH AND FOREIGN 
COINS AND NUMISMATIC BOOKS 
Car. (4 plates) 30p 

THURSDAY 22nd MAY, at 11 xjil, 
at Betararia 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATED WARES, 1825-1975 

■ Cat. {66 Illustrations) 55p 

THURSDAY. 22nd MAY, at 2J0 pjn-i 
* at New BmdSr. ‘ ■ • - „ . 

EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND 
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAWINGS 

- AND WATERCOLOURS . . 
rndodmg the jh-o petty of the hue C. JL Rudolf 
taidJjy order oT the Executors}, the Trustees 

V of the late W. Siillinxton. and other owners^ 
^.:Car. Up 

FRIDAY. 23rd MAYj at fX'.atei,-. 
- at New Bond SL.: . . : V • 
’ ENGLISH FURNITURE, PAINTINGS ON 

. , GLASS. TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS, ; 
•. ’RUGS AND CARPETS* ■ • 
' Cat.SOp 

. Abroad. SON DA Y.ISth May, at 10 p.nu. 
- And the following day. at 4 p.m:. and 10 p:nu 

. artbeSportingD’Hiver.iVfoote Carlo 
SNUFFfoXJER..RENAISSANCE JEWELS, 
CONTKENTaL and ENGLISH SILVER, 

. OBJECTS OP.VERIU AND FRENCH. 
FURNITURE . . 

; remold from the Hdtel Lambert and Chateau 
. • de Feuicrcs, tho property off Baron de Redi 

and Baron Gny de Rothschild 
Cat. (26Q plates. 66 in colour} £5 

' Abroad. MONDAY, 26th MAY. 
and ihcfol lowing day. at 8pjxl, at the • ■ 

I-.Hotel Enrobofldfagif, Madrid 
GENERAL SALE * 
Cat. £4 -■ 

TUESDAY. 27th MAY, at 10JO ajn.. 
■ atNewBoodSfc - 
! ENGLISH POTTERS 
' - including the property of Sir John Wedgwood 
. and Other owners 

„• Cat. {64 MujtraSiarv. I in colour) £J-30 

^Addinonal viewing, Wednesday pjb. to 8 pjn. 

*gues (post free) from, ’ Merringlori. Road, London SW6 1RG. Telephone: 01-381 3173 

■theby & Co., 34-35-NevBond Street»Lood<»'Wl'A2AA. Telepfume:in-493 8080 
5 Chancciy Lane London WC2A lPX(Hcx^gsonVRo<»ns). Telephone: 01-405 7238 
heby’s Belgravia, 19 Morcorab Streep London SW1X8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 
ohn Robertson, 19 Castk: Street, E(firrtnn]gii EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

AUKTIONSHAUS 
PETER INE1CHEN 

CM-B037, ZURICH 
. Wafdatr. 50, P.O. Bn 498 

PbOlW 01/42 83 24/27 

AUCTION SUE IX 
WATCHES AND CLOCKS 

Thursday, Jane, 5, 1875 
280 objects of the 17lh to 20th 
centuries. Luxury gold and 
enamel witches. Objects at groat 
technical Interest. Fine collection 
of interesting mantelpiece-clocks. 
seienfHIaue Instruments, automa¬ 
tons and dress watches. 

‘ Viewing and Auction 
. ZUNFTHAUS ZUR MEISEN 

Mflnsterhof 20. ZBrlch • 

Open continuously, from Monday. 
June 2. to Wednesday, June 4. 

• tram 11 a mi. to 9 pMi. 

AUCTION SALE X 
. . ARMS & MI LIT ARIA 

• prints 

& MODERN GRAPHICS 
. June 6-7, 1975 

Richly Illustrated catalogues 

. AUKTIONSHAUS 
PETEK I HE] CHEN 
CH-8037 ZURICH 

T«Wor«iiiiii irainrTTntr' 
Phone lor aucUon:. 01/22 21 57 

CHARTRES (28) FRANCE 
tUUJRJI QE CHARTRIS 

Sen a ay. 25th May. at 2 p.m. 

’ PAINTINGS, FAIENCE, 
porcelain, 

BRONZES & PEWTER 
tietli ft 19th cent, j. 
1«th cant. Silvan. 

Paris, Pro vincas 
OBJBT3 D1 ART A F URN ITU RE 

mainly 17th eamury. 
Me Jaan UIUCVRC. 

■ Aoctlanaar, 
S nw Fain [a, 

28000 CHARTRES, 
td: (SU-aiJMA 

View. Pri. 23rd. 5 pm to 10 pm 
Sat. 34U>. lO am to 7 pm. 

GUILDSTEAD COURT 
YELSTED 

S1TTINGB0URNE, KENT 

Fine EncUah fornliare. oil 

Founded 1793 > •. 

sonhams 
fie. Montpelier Galleries, -■ .. ;v 
rtpefUer Street, Knightsbridge,; 
don SW7 1HH. Tel: 01-584 9161, 
sday, 20th Map ax 12 am. - \,V 
iIES, Including-Claret, Burgundy,, 
mpagne, and some specialised wins.-'. 

25p- . 
lnesd.au, 21st May at 11 cum- - 
TERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS AND. “ 
NTS,- Including works .by: ; 
3rabazon Brabazon ; A. Goodwin v ‘" 
t. Hardy ; F. Hines ; Dame Lanra 
ght ; C. Rowbotham ; W- CoUingwootf 
th ;.L- Wain. Cat. 25j>.;. 
Tsday, 22nd Mat) at 11 turn. - 
JUS3 AND CONTINENTAti' --.. . 
LNITURE, including an 18th Century 
nch oak annoire ; a Regency. . 
quedng table, 12ft Blnsloug; an 
ian walnut boor cupboard; a George 
aak -dresser base ; a Spanish -r. " 

^ marqdetiy table cabinet, dree 1600 ; a 
Dutch marquetry bureau ;« George &Z 
brass bound mahogany jardiniere. 
-Cax..20p. . :. 
Thursday. 22nd May. at 11 ajru 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PAINTINGS, inching works by : E. H- 

-■Roddington ; Sir A.-S. Cope ; R. B. 
- Davis ;-C. Harvey ; H. 'Harvey ; H. Von 
"Herkhomer.t.H. lie Jeune ; El L. 
Meadows; Wi-Mellor'; S. E. Waller; . 
J. Weiss'.; WDHam*. Cat. 25p. 

' Friday, 23rd -Mag at. 11 a.m. 
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 
Cat. 20p. . .. 
Wednesday 28ih~May at U am. 

-OLD ENGLISH AND MODERN SILVER. 
Cat. 20p. . 
Bonham’s tam be closed -for the Spring 

■SoUdap on Monday, 26th Man. No sides 

At the Old Chelsea Galleries:' 
75-81 Burnaby St., Kings RtL, S.W.10. 
Tuesday, 20th May ■■ 
At 11 a.m.: FURNITURE. Cat. 15p. 
At 1.30 p.m.-:, PICTURES. Cat. 15p. 

-All sales on View : ttoo dupsprior. 

ting in art? 

icatkns meet fte 
a wider, range 4. 

# and coBectw 
yly Art Inrost- 
Guide. _£7^0 p.a. 

iy Art Sales Index* 
75.season) . . SS.M j»A 

I Art Sales Index? 
“4 season) 

£3&50pJL 

■lion unri>« nr if *20*2 
•4 d<-mtls of 40.000 

■iilnn* by airmail ouf- 

rt Sales Index Ltd. 
?nd House.' 
’ey bridge. Snrrev. • 

iro cheque for mar* | 
sms above, . . . '. f 
sneciraen Issues & ] 
ires.:: 

I 

'■ft) I' 

mmmm 
Today, May 20, 2 pjn. Jewellery. 

Wed., May 21,11 a m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thurs., May 22,10 a.m. Furniture, etc., at Maryiebone. 

Thurs., May 22, 12 noon. Pot Lids, Fairings, Goss. 

FrL. May 23,11 a.m. Silver and Rated Ware. 

Mon.-, May 2&— ■ -Salerooms closed. ■ 

Wed., May 28.11 a.m. Ceramics and Glass. 

Thurs., May 29,10 ajn. Furniture, etc., at IVterrlebone. 

Thurs.. May 29, 12 noon Baxter Prints. 

Fri., May 30. 11 ajn. Postage Stamps. 

Frl.. May 30. 11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware. 
I 

1* 
Phillips Review of Rue Art and Antiques, lavishly 
illustrated, an in valuable guide with prices: Ei.22 
by post from Phillips. 

Phillips in Kaowie : May 28, Antique Furniture. Porce¬ 
lain. Works of Art: The Old House. Knowle, IV. 
Midlands. Tel. 056 45 6151. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, London WIT OAS 

Tel. : 01-499 8541 

cine Art Auctioneers ana Valuers 

AUCTION GALLERIES 
the 21st, 22nd and 23rd of May 

Wednesday at 10 am 
Oiwuil and other Carpets and rugs 

view today Dp to 2 pm 
Wednesday at 10.30 am 

Objets of art. Perce lain and Glassware 
rlt» today up to 5 pm 

Wednesday at 2.30 pm 
Georgian. Victorian silver etc. Jewellery 

vtow today op to 4.30 pra 
Thursday at 10 am 

Antique and modem Furniture 
view dally 9 am lo 5 pm foci, sale day 

Friday at 10 am 
Secondary sale: Household effects 

view dally 9 am lo 5 pra lncl. sale day 
I except curtains end linen Uon. & Tues.i 

Catalogues 20p from Galleries or Hoad Office. 1 Hans Road. 
Knlgbtsbridge. S.W.3 

ARUHOa TERRACE, LONDON, S.W.13 riel: 01-748 2739) 
By Hammersmith Bridge Free parking 200 cars 

Fwtfecoaba sales: Jane the Tlttt Tojs & Models, J«ae the 25th: Books 

Lempertz Auction 545 Old Art 
5-7 JUNE 1975 

Paintings ■ Icons - Sculpture - Porcelain ■ Faience 
Pottery - Glass - Silver - Furniture 

On view: 30 May-3 June, except on Sunday 
Lempertz Catalogue 545 £4.— 

Lempertz Auction 546 East Asian Art 
13 June 1975 

China - Japan - South East Asia 
On view: 6-12 June, except on Sunday 

Lempertz Catalogue 546 £2.50 

D 5 COLOGNE 1 NEUMARKT 3 
TEL. 210251 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COMMUTERS GALORE 

MU be looking out for The 
Time* Commuter bouses 
feature on Friday. June XSih. 
So Estate Agents. Property 
Developers, don't dtsappofnr 
lb am. advertise your commuter 
houses by phoning: 

01-278 9231 

The Timas Property team wUJ 
be glad to help you. 

THERE’S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

SUPER SUSSEX VILLAGE 

HOME 

3 dbfo. beds.. wood art ni 
kitchen, i ounce, dmtng-noom, 
sun-roora. utility-room, integral 
oarage, etc., full gas C.U., ’« 
acre, qnlot cul-de-sac. 3mln 

LONDON FLATS 

NEW CONVERSIONS 
A selection of Z. 3 or 4 bedroom 
flats end ‘ maHvjnnnrs recently 
com dIc led and located, over¬ 
looking a large' garden square, 
with accrea to. In South 
Kensington Large recepis. fitted 
Jdta. 2 bathrooma <1 en raitei 
]n each flat. Indep. C.H.. some 
with bn t con lea or roof tmrace*. 
Low outgoings. 150- year* lease. 

PRICES £1*3.050. £21.550 

ALLSOP A CO. 
20 Montpelier St.. London SW7 

D1-S8A BIOS 

Only £24^50 

Tel. MJddletan-on-SM 
tp.m.j or Worthing o49il 
t office hrs. t. 

LONDON FLATS 

Kensington w.8. sate and 

jsssrs% «5%«2 
. ESS. 

■ 4320/4718 /Fit. and area.). 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 26 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
£2,300 PLUS 

Standard Life Assurance have an attractive opening for a 
Secretary to one of their senior executives. Preferably aged 
25-35 she will be involved in all aspects of secretarial work 
and should have good shorthand and typing speeds 
Salary will be dependent on age and benefits include LA -s, 
3 weeks' holidays and excellent working conditions in 
modern offices close TO Chancer;-' Lane underground. 

Write or phone 
MR. J. L. HUNT, 

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD., 
HOLBORN HALL, 

100 Gray's inn Road, London, W.C.l. 
Tel. 01-242 9700. 

ESTATE agents.—Hava you got 
more proparOe? than you can 

■ mil or not enough properties for 
your buyers 7 Whoever fa Uae 
case, advertise tn -Tbo Time* 
Estate Agents' Directory and 
ensure yourself of a ttarket.ilw 
rates «• vssy economlal. phone 
us and find out naarc. Phone 02- 
3TB 9255 immediately. 

CathcarT ROAD. S.W.10. New 
2-bed. flat In 

•. fgBS: g33hV(.aatiSdrf^l2u^^i,! 

KCNS1HCTON / NOTT1HG MILL, 

with balcony. Westtoghonse spirt- 
level oven. Ridge. JPSSS 
ore fntum. Bnw.M-g9 3081 

. oner 7 p.m. or weekends. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. DeUphtTW 

newly converted maisotieife. 3 
good rooms, flttsd miehen. batft 
and 2nd loo. c.h. 126 year tease. 

* Ihl.ooo for 7Ble5QJJIJ£fiqPbonp 
a m. or evenlligs. toa 1869. 

BACHELOR FLAT In Irani ^ 
block, portcrego. senjlws. c.n.. 
gardens, tennis courts elc..^T 
yaar imnnblf 1MJJ at 
D.a«, f. and f. C1.8CI0 or off era. 
01-523 4«M*. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are sobfect 
to th» condition* of seoeponn 

, of Times 'Newspapers limited. 
Copies Of which are available 
oa reguest. 

TEMP'S 
START AT 
THE TOP 

Sforthaa*. Capjs. Aa&es was. 
derfof sslKtlaa sf dtsrt and ton 
lam bseUsgs at tog rates all 
ew tm am table now. Boa'I 
fishy / 
RIME BISS DREW 43? *80 

TODAY AT 
CHALLONERS 

PA 'SECRETARY 

HOUNSLOW 

E2.S0O pa + £1.25 LV 

per week 

International Division of world- 
wide Manancment Consuluncv 
Itrm reuuires comocirm PA - 
Socrotari for Director who 
travels consldcroblv. Sh': 
should be 2S+ wllb excellent 
si Ills and able 10 run the office 
in die Director's absence. 
Pleasant modern offices and 
excellent conditions. Holidavs 
honoured <2 weeks oaid bon- 
ibv this vear. 

For further details.' QlM« 
teleahone Mrs Plait on 01- 
255 6060 

SECRETARY IN 
INTERNATIONAL 

BANKING 

HrxkHC-r SO. To kU.Mbtl 

Wen known American lnter- 
nonal bank seeks an efficient 
and hard worklna Secreiarv to 
work with 2 Marketing Focecu- 
llte*. These are die oeoali' who 
obtain malar financial business 
lor !h* bank. So presentation 
must be Df the highest Qua IIIV 
Ter further details call Mike 
Crtoas =5iM S3ia. 

CRtPPS SrtARS 1 ASSr.CS 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required to assist General 
Manuger's P.A. with \arierl 
and miercstlng work for leading 
Hospital Charltr. Pleasant 
orflces close to Temple Station 
and essr walktno distance from 
Charing Cross. Biackfnars and 
Hoi bom. 

Preferred aoc JO-50. good 
lyplnq and shorthand ability 
i electric typowrlter <. Salary 
not >eas than E2.Q62. plus tun- 
chuttn vouchers. 4 weeks bon¬ 
ds/. flexible working hours. 

Apply lo Miss L. Green. 
Nuffield Nursing Homes Trust. 

Rowell Route. 
Essex Street. 

London. VV.C.2. 

Tel. 353 9451 

“ GO INTERNATIONAL ** 

THE JOB. TWO VERY BUS\ 
DIRECTORS OF INTER¬ 
NATIONAL CONSULTANCY. 
S.W.ft. NEED SUPER SEC. 
P.A, \TR V VARIED DUTIES 
W tTH OPPORTUNITY TO 
PROGRESS. £2.500 NEG. 

THE f.LRJ- 20'->5. GOOD 
5KILLS. EXCELLENT TELE¬ 
PHONE MANNER, SPANISH. 
FRENCH USEFUL. ADAPT; 
ABLE AND ABLE TO WORK 
ON OWN INITIATIVE. CALL 
CHJJISTINE WATSON. B56 

\J * J PERSONNEL 

A MATTER OF DISPLAY 

or then again exhibitions. 
We're looking for a Secretao- 
u-iih a certain, flair In this 
direction lo assLsi a Managmn 
Director. He's off out and 
about a lot- Is quiet, charming, 
and will pay around the £2.500 

ACORN 

409 2*-Hj0 
IO Maddox St.. MM. 

FACE UP TO SPRING 
And foln this well known W.l. 
cosmetics Co. As secretary lo 
the promotions manager enlpy 
varted sec. dullrs. la is of PA 
and client contact. Prove \-our 
intUaiUc In i a lob with preat 
career prosjfecls. Xmas bonus 
+ discount on products. Salary 
L2.4QO. Can )DU mlsa This 
ou port unity 7 Call ulna 
MacKenxie. 7oJ ouxi. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Street. M.l. 

PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, W.L 

Super lob as administration 
«pereVary wttn lots of people 
contact, very few secretarial 
duties. Wore on your own 
lnlllaltee. Own office. S week* 

L°!ir aHWwi?-gg^°° ?K 
0911. 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
325 Regent Street. W.l. 

Chartered Surveyor 
reaulreb 

LIVELY AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

tor busy office department ol 
well-known West End firm. 
Salary negotiable. 

TELEPHONE- 01~»9i VJO° 

SECRETARY (20 PLUS) 

for Partners, in small, friendly 
firm of Chartered surveyors. 
Fleet Street. Good .shorthand' 
lyolnB speeds tl.B.M. ■- Able lo 
deal with clients. 

Salary £2..500 f. 4 week* 
tiollda # f year. 

Rln- David Wiseman. ••• 
Robin Dollar 

dp 01-553 6162. 

CORNWALL GARDENS 
S.W.7. 

Sonny flat with balcony. 
High standard conversion. 2 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Full C.H. Fitted cupboards. 
998 year lease, peppercorn 
ground renL Including carpets 
and curtain* and finings. 
E13.500. 

Phone 937 Sd53 evening* 
after 6. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ISLINGTON. Ockendon Road. Beau¬ 
tiful house, completely renovated 
■ period features retained i. ready 
to move Into. New roof, -wiring, 
plumbing, full gas c.h.. damp and 
rot □ roofing 120 soars, guaran¬ 
tee >, decorations I whit# I. car- Beu. fittings. Large elegant rooms 
tcludmg a double bedrooms, plus SI r-ramotried 4-room aarden ftaf 
esehoid E28.750. Phone: 01- 
iO 5776 oven Inns and week¬ 

ends. 

SECRETARIAL 

prospects —- rt os 
RandT d«>l 377a 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

FOR SCHOOL 

A vacancy will occur ehuriiv 
for posi oi Senior Sovrvurv 
|p .■ small London Co-ed 
Sdiaol. 

The work Is. demanding and 
satisfying. Essential nuallllca- 
Hons being an Ihicresi in 
people-, quickness and accurat-v 
ol mind, good tvplng. an 
aallliy lo copr v-lin simple 
aerounls 

Cnnerou-" holldavs. Pal". 
C2.0UO + dot annum, accord¬ 
ing lo age and experience 
ItTcit s.-hnnl Is enlarged in 
mwr fmure. icnp" mI lob jnd 
salary will increase corre¬ 
spondingly. 

Write Ro\ ^557 M. The 
Times 

P.A. AND SECRETARIES 

AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

Wc hjiv a Klttr vanS' ol 
inic-rusunu lobs lr> all an-as ol 
ihe coniiu'Tclal .ind non-com- 
nic-rclai llelds. 

II you .ir** biore ihan lusi a 
chonhanrl-iyplsi and arc- loll¬ 
ing lor more- Utan lusi a lob w** 
can ceriainls n.-lo to ill <li( 
bill, and make sour working 
day really n warding. 

Please ring Hills Mont, ui- 
58 4 ablS. 

WANT A SECURE 

TEMP JOB ? 
W<* hav- ■■ long-ien«. im«- 

uorars* booHjio for a publishing 
company In W 1 Ljnilid.ilr- 
must njve good speeds le 
match good appearance: and hr 
a bln lo sun work (nimoai.ilciv. 

Please ring Jos Unrger op 
Ul-5U-t 3615 lodas 

GRADUATE GIRLS. 

Temporary Deparuneni. 

BEAUTY 
, ORGANISATION 

needs a firsi class lev-ci-hcadcd 

PA.SECHLTAH1 

lo work w-Hli IbOd- Sales Direv- 
lor Will be arranging and 
allanding conlerenees. lunches 
eic. 'lusi be able lo lake res- 
oonslbllllv and niasr rtrcislonv 
confidently. 

£2.500 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS 
629 3132 

THE WORLD OF 
CRUISES NEEDS YOU ! 
The general manager ol this 
leading world cruise line wanis 
you—a wereunr w ii h in ii la- 
11 VC. Whore else could S'bU gel 
modern offices, lote of resnon- 
slblUty, flexible t.nte and RO'r 
dlMOiim on cruises. Sala.fs- Up 
so K2.JO0. Gail Eileen Andcr- 
son. 754 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Rrgent Sircel. W J 

FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

P.A Secretary lo run Hie ollice 
for this small W.l Imuorl 
export Co. Lois pf irlr-phone 
conrars. Some- shorthand ij r- 
ln«. Responsible position. If 
vou have a lltlle experience ira 
could corn up lo L2.500. Gall 
Sally Haihaway-Pagc. 7.,J 
ireil. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Si reel. W.l. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

neeavd roi research group >■. 
Pol II leal and Economic 
Planning. Initiative and ability 
to organirr own work essential 
Plenty of scope lo assist with 
research. Own office and plcn- 
vant working condlllons in 
S.W.l. Salary from E2.OO0 + 
L.l.'s and 4 weeks' ho I Ido y. 

RING HELENA on 235 5271. 

3 DAYS 
WED. THUR. & FRL 
Mature Srorndary" required 

for Consultant* office. Sv.l 
moving io W.C.2 In .Septem¬ 
ber. Neal jccarai" tvplng 
with shorthand required. Small 
friendly office with large com¬ 
pany benefits. Salary £24.15 
p.w. plus L.V.s Hours 9.15 
a.m. to 5.15 p.m. Telephone 
Mr Crelglc. 01-L54 1481. 
between 9.50 s.m. and 5 p.m. 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO £2,500 
ai 20+. too secretarial sKiils 
and enthusiasni make vou 
*- first iady " of a smdli pro¬ 
perty company bv Donri Street 
as Director's right hand 

■ny company by Donri sire 
i Director's right hand 

Please dial 62'.' 4906 

Don't speak, luai listen : 

SEC.—Common srnse and sense 
or humour lor Ihts travel agency 
In Baker St. LMs or MODI? con- 
tact and very good oromollon 
prospects — flexi hours £2.300. 

DAILY NEWSPAPER urgently re¬ 
quires temporary Sccreure. 
Ini (resting. . work. reasonable 
speeds and literate Phone Proe- 
pect Temps Lid.. 629 2200• 62b 
1331. 

PART-TIME SKCRKTARY with short¬ 
hand, required to help orainize 
SocUu events for Lnlied Nations 
Assoc. Hours by arrangement.—- 
TeL OJ-T55 9978/0181 and ask 
for Mias Hants. / 

TALENTED TEMPS. Start lolUy or 
Wednesday in our special mid¬ 
week bookings. Govern Garden 
Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
ZX- 7676. 

head of television in lame 
Advertislna Agoury 3ceks SeC- 
rerary/P.A. Lets of administra¬ 
tion. £2.500. Jaygar Careen. 
750 5148. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.-IVo 
need you now I Whs1 not Irv a 
small agency which lias Lhc time 
to discuss s-our. iiersonal needs 
and can olfer highly-paid lobs 
ihroughoui Central London 
London Town 836 1994. 

MANAGERESS with liuenl spoken 
and wrtilen German preferably 
with press media exeerientu. 
Must have lots of initiative to 
rur own office In International 
advertising en. Up lo £3.000- 
Rand. 589 4545 

AM LEAVING my tuliu'ou* buss 
lor another man ' If vou hove 
good speeds, shorthand, pu.-as.mt 
persona Illy and wjni lo wnri lor 
M.D. of Ad Agency in W1 ring 
Ruvl on 7,23 4747. Salary nego- 
i table 

WELL KNOWN FIRM al Art Dealers 
In Bona Slreo. require d young. 
Mil .’lent and cnutuslasiic Secre- 
lar* wlili good shorthand and 
tvplng speeds. Please telephone 
01-499 0298 or 01-629 2457. 

PERSONALITY could be your main 
asset as secretary liaising with 
clients of many coim tries for 
this Piccadilly sales office. 52.200 
+ discount goods.—Al Staff. 
629 1904. 

MAYFAIR.—ramaus international 
cosmetic co requires young cn- 
ihusioatlc. personable secretary. 
£Z.&0u-£2.ouu. plus free cos¬ 
metics. 405 1513 Premier Per. 

SECRETARIAL 

Top Executives 

of West End Fashion 

Group require 

FIRST-CLASS 

SECRETARY 

who 111 :ft 1,0 
arilvc and commuted 

Prel erred agr 30 40 

with no lamilv lies ' 

Excellent SaJary 1 

. .. Pension Scheme 

Plrasy write with lull 

.drialte in can£jd>-ni.c lo. 

BOX YVEC 

stueok Advertising Ltd.. 

11 Hills Place. London tt IR 2AX 

GAMES DESIGNERS 

& MANUFACTURERS 

... .in ctpirli nci<d 

SECRETARY 

i.< v. .jri in in. .r s:» if:. irirndM- 
iton-.ral London rifficr. I ‘rsl 
class bi-cro:ar;.ii si Ills l,iwn' 
pal plus ilu .tbimy m nr: 
on wiih pL-opii ana work hs 
pan ai a ii.-.ini 

This toh i- n-.rd won. tun 
wd an- Milling lo i-i;- un ift 
v-J.F/ii for if-v rlnhi o.rf 

Piionn .lnm- nr Jawl 

on 01-4 3 I l-‘'i2 

CALLING, CALLING! 
|hn tf.llni* l>.g !■••»- mil 
show our agi'‘i»- ;">J 
C R D L A I" L .s — .. 
■ ir.iir>--r, pr* !• r.m:i '-i'r 
liThiioioaiL ji -iroi-nn c-r 

■ In.ininp-- s-i|,->.i.'i,«l - 
in rills l,ira> . e* funding 1 ,,,’■ 
p.ini wild !■>•' of rm,poils ior 
im ' I u I lira 
SL PLR JLMOli. possibly 
>ii.V'-(n ■■ j- 1 l>i- 
pnnnlnp n rnljil OT'.i.im. .ilipr 
rtr-ccpi.cnisi Ti-i Ttuksi * •nod 
IVping, would i.,,,|i H'i' »-v-I 
board, well MM«i I'r. t Iv.nq 
rt--liars, tic. SJl.in- w-H nego- 

II.. bio. 

|0AN FERNIE 
PERSONNEL 

I I ”i p.iri Sir—-1 '.i' 1 
I1I-4U* 2412 -41 2J1■ 

ill -J'i-. Tint 

SUPERGIRL 

inis -..-r-. irH-"dlv .. 
-lonaI I i^amrsin* ■‘an 'ill'/ 
you iirp^i r-:-r»on viniu\ inb1**!- 
ina unn jr-IInlii' u' m.ui ill • -ur 
nun be.inutu; ofic- ^ 
n.ive uurveliouf r.l.i«.riu-ii',;-<. 
■a pravn j-aur nrwiww ibin- 
hos. far more- i'i.v« ■■ 
position Tbi-V a I'l 'rain 
i.n audio \t 111. iwo -auir, re¬ 
views. nvr an-U.n 
^ L \ S. r.i» l |.n*!l'.'\ miss. 
Salary ’.mi • all 
MaititfiPhl. .. } f- l/ 
rnrsonni-l. 22s H«lnnl Stri-i-l. 
Vi 1. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

f.l.90U-X2.2.Mi p i 

I or a voting snlicilor dr-ijind 
wkUi grnnriil onqulrlps pi»iji.ii\n 
10 conves .>n*:»ng. 
costs and probate <ibod <te#u n- 
ilonal background requir d. bui 
logal «n«1«lfi' nol cssnnilal. 
K.«ellent eondliltin' of 2, 
Phone Toni Sharp, or 
1222. or write m hn a' • ' • 
Cham.cn. Lane. London U1 -* 
IPL. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Managing D:r-c;or re.iu.rcs 
-ecrcl.nv nlu> lur i.uuseii 
and lali-iv. (in-jhe.id an’aunt 

group. 

2ND—27TH INCLUSIVE 
LIVELY AND 
INTELLIGENT 

Shorthand Ti plJ.1 ren'i.red 
lor otiv month d<- si'-.iii. 
frlendlv puh’lshilip firm in No'- 
flng IIIH Gale, runchil.nwj i" 
nini and iro-.e. bnokk. 

Salars- 2170 nog?liable. Hours 
lleMbte. Please ring K'll.* ir 
01-737 6412 

SENIOR P.A. ROLE 

£2.400 

Husy lab lei an «-\pv«i*-riiu-d 
S'-crelarr who knows g-nvral 
duties inside uui and can us' 
own Initiative on uiicreMlpq 
admin, malte-r,. Mill be v.prl.- 
mn alongside senior exoruiiti* 
in e*:cefienl conditions and 
lrundly ain.uM'hi-re. — Miss 
Knight. CHALLONERS. !■ 
Broadv.*av. S.li.l 222 50o» 

ARABIC-ENGLISH 

SECRET.ARY 

required hr Embassy in L"imnn. 
noort knowledge of typing 
Arabic and English essential. 
Please Dhonn 01-5H0 B471. 

WRITER ’POLITICIAN 

London b.i>ej r.-gmres 
highly cffiuvm literate soc.-c- 
lary-. decent s-'ljn- Urllr wllh 
brief particulars lo Bos 2.VJ6 'I 
The rinios. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER o( Inter, 
national record co in W.l needs 
secretary who loirs lois or 
admin., phone work and client 
contact. H.-'ll i-iv sou well— 

+ L V.s *■ discount on 
records. Rand. -iV. 8ti'>0. 

MAYFAIR ADVERTISING OFFICE 
requires accurate Audio 'Cony 
Typltl. lfi plus. Inr iftelr voubg 
SjIcs Admin Departmenl. Salary 
£J .760. LVs. Rino Shcena 
O" Byrne 499 8146. 

SEC. WITH KNOWLEDGE OF GER¬ 
MAN io be Joint sec. lo chalrnian 
of City bank, r.noa shorthand 
IVDlnn speeds esscnlutl. Age 2*. + . 
Salary lo 22.600 —Ring LI ion tel 
Agency. 2JA 3fJ55. 

LIKE A SAUNA 7 Praprriw .-on.. 
CJnv. s.w.l. n lilt own Saum 
need good, rin.inctaIlj--iT.lndert 
Srcrelao-. C2.30.1 -J- Jaygnr 

Career.. 7C-0 

SHAKY SHORTHAND 7 LJ.LCxj lor 
right girl lo work for Aroiip 
Pfenning Officer W.l Javq.ir 
Careers. 730 f*UB, 

WELL GROOMED Sccrcurj.' hr 
small office in Par.1; Line. Some 
French. ■ 7i0 + . ^2.700—Bel- 
grav<o Bureau. 564 — 

^El^Sj^p-h. «StaT»RMinf reMPORARY SECRETARY »RUIRrt 

R\VratepV.^o^n9a^l8,uncnii- 55N.Aruw«.S3CQi,i!S,y 
r Curran Fureau. J'jj 8634 

£2,600. Well-educated shortnana tcroe»,nv 
ipcrciory for a flnn oT Amcjicjn PARTNER 5 SECRETARY for SOatiq 

UWT?|? Call MISS GM'kiSv3 'H.pff'EJ-JiE whoMhdnd ftspniliii. Salon up io 
' EU.2-W. LV*. VS> 
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AUDIO TYPIST _ N.teM. adnun. 
prrice la £2 >i aBolle Aqi-. UM: 
End 4Hr. 2»i*iu. E.C..I. 4C»a 4HJ4. 
.HisC n-ntp Audios w.l.. S.W.l 
£1.2Dn. 

PART TIME CAREERS LTO.. Can 
help you boos: the family badger 
Wc have mans' in | ere sling vacan¬ 
cies In Ihe Londar. ,wm fqr reli¬ 
able gerreurlcs or audio lyplsi^ 
prepared to wart: jo-4, p.m. each 
day nr 2-3 dark 3 voek. Salaries 
.ire generous.—-Write or phone 
Mrs. Kar Sjv.es, p.-m Titnt 
Careers Lid.. 1-11 Hav Hill. Lon¬ 
don SV1X 7LF. Tel.. 4-J- ' 2035 
or -iCil 7435 

PUBLISHER. BLOOMSBURY 
requires Secrei.-irj.- wish Inieli,- 
nonce jnd mtiauvc Saiare nego- 
i table from £1.650. Telephone 
405 7174. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

GENERAL 

JUDY FARQUHARSON 
,M1,,W and IWHI k^w,rt8,• 

, INTERNATIONAL MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVE (Sfrman 
""dSuiv nMotfiwe1011* anantttenvf research experience. Travel. W.l. 

DEVELOPMENT manager. lodusirUl ■vurkeunu background. 
A numerate analytic*! problem cnlvor with bright oorsoiulliy. C.ltv. 
£1,000 t , 

INDUSTRIAL PERSONNEL OFFICER. experience HT ihOp floor 
and clerical recrultineni. training and welfare. Middlesex. Salary 
iMRflilBblp. 

FRENCH MARKETING EXECUTIVE, with P.R.. marketing. 
aiHerttsoMi background French mother-tongue and free to travel. 
S.W.I. Salary negotiable. 

BOOKKEEPER, with lypinp lor small office. W.l. Salary 
So.0n043.S00. 71 

SECRETARIES. p.A.'a is College Leaven, dozens of Jobs 10 
choose from. 

WEST END 
17 Stratton Street, W.l. 01-493 8824 

CITY 
Stone House, 128/140 Bishopsgate, E.C.2. 01-247 IMS 

SECRETARIES 

A Canadian Como-nji "W* 
Kmch Offtree In London has 
waBUtdee for w*n-«dwcirt*d wr- 
martu. For each Branch m 
are seeking a Secretary in work 
for a group or Sales Rnprenenr- 
aOves in bright modern offices. 
Duties will include shorthand, 
arenas, some Ininrudns Qganr 
work and dealing wtlh clients. 

Suaotiul applicants will 
have good secretarial skills. O 
level English and MaUts and be 
plenum In voice and manner. 

For an early interview, 
please telephone MlM Wood at 
Guildford >04851 71235 
traversing the charge... 

WE IMPERIAL 
ASSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA 

LIFE 

WANTED: 

4 WALKIE-TALKIE 

LIVING DOLLS 

tn train as Guidos and Aides lo 
the PJt.. Sales and Manage¬ 
ment stuff on a glamorous 
m-vmirfe development In the 
City of London. Flattering uni¬ 
form. Inlb of run and hard 
work, r.aon salary and fringe 
benefits. 

RING: ANDREW. 01-790 

STATE REGISTERED 

NURSE 

Required lo operate an old 
establish ad MayTalr nurses 
agency. Experience preferred 
but not essential- Good nego¬ 
tiable salary and incentives. 

Please write to Box 24B8 M. 
The Times. 

P.R. ASSISTANT 
Our client, a leading P.R. 

Company ht .the heart of May* 
fair, are Becking Uie girl with 
loads of UUUailve. nags of 
energy, plus good typing and 
telephone manner, lo assist, an 
executive In aU aspects of pno¬ 
lle relations. Salary £2.500 
plus 5 weeks’ holidays. 
Call JLDI WOOD. 4y3 1888. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

GIRL FRIDAY 

Friendly giri aged 18 + lo 
work flexible hours In Informal 
Baker Street offices. With good 
typing she can take on a variety 
o: interesting duties. Including 
advertising and customer liai¬ 
son 
Salary £l.eoo-tah. 

Susan Hamilton, 
Personnel. 

Si Si. George’s Street, W.l. 
01-499 540* 

good”wages clerk 
500 FOR 

_ nputertzcL k-,-~. ,u ™«.« 
for extremely nice S.w.l. com¬ 
pany. dealing with approxi¬ 
mately 200 stair. Good condi¬ 
tions. holidays and L.V.s. Miss 
Grant. CKALLOKERS. 193 Vic¬ 
toria st.. s.w.x. aae 584S. 

GET ON WITH 
THE GIRLS ! 

Excellent position open to an 
Intelligent young woman looking 
tar a mare responsible role, as 
Supervisor over small, friendly 
typing team who do copy and 
audio work. Musi have mature 
outlook. able to liaise at all 
levels, etc. Good starting sal- 
aiy. £1.60 L.V.s. Miss Lamb. 
GHALLONERS- S4 Bow Lane. 
E.C.4. 248 9*71. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

required by busy W.l personnel 

consultancy. Suit young. weU- 

aookra girl who likes meeting 

people. Too salary negotiable. 

TELEPHONE 01-467 2062 

JUNIOR ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN. 
Architects’ weekly Journal needs 
a Junior assistant for Us library 

edltore tacknround Information. 
Applicants should be able to type, 
work on own .Initiative, and 
answer Inquiries by telephone or 
post. Pleasant Informal offices 
near St James'* Park. 4+ weeks 
holiday In full year. Salary by 
arrangement. Please apply 
Heather Haworth. Architectural 
Press, o Queen .Arm*'* Gale. 
London SW1H 
06111. 

9BY >Te1: 01-950 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT fW.IJ. 
Leading Mpcnuce search organi¬ 
sation requires new or rocenl 
graduate lor small research nal' 
servicing the activities of Its 
consulting team. Logical, enquir¬ 
ing mum.- coupled with dev-ioped 
Interne m the public, private and 
professional sectors. Starting 
alary c£2.200 plus financial and 
fringe benefit*. Managing Dhrec- 
:of. Masseys ExpcuUve Selection. 
too Baker SA. V 1. OI-95S 
MSI. 

CHARTERED Physiotherapist with 
personality, energy and initiative, 
offered position in a small busi¬ 
ness on a salary and prorit-shar- 
hg basis. Good opportunity tor 
ngld person. Some business stalls 
ar advantage "— * " 
: lines. 

Box 2528 «. The 

.R.K. with experience as Inker- 
viewer urgently needed for well 
known agency. Very competitive 
•ala tv Dim bonus scheme open 
to anyone who can offer In re¬ 
turn a pleasant personality, and 
able ID work on own initiative. 
—Jenny Sanger. 4U5 2660. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY. 25-jO. re- 
nulrrd lo help.out at top. level. 
Receptions and own office of 
smalt s.w.l. Consultancy. Good 
Tyrjlrg ewmnil, little or nn short¬ 
hand To £2,750. Monica Grave 
ft Assoc. 689 6601. 

irt- 
Jur- 

W.C.2. 

COMPETENT SECRETARY for 
mr in firm of Chartered 
vnyon 16 Co vent Garden. W 

240 2245- 

tiny TOY SHOP in Kensington 
needs ■ reawmsB*! vowm Ja«&to 
hdD TIP It- 3-day week. 

CJwSLfl. CONSCIENTIOUS GIRL. 
^Serarubiy with mwc leaching 

SfSjSnce. wanted ta personally 
SKSw f»»mmpondcnce courses 
?S?*arS children.. Uve-ln, with 
AusmtitaS fantUT B Spain. Reply 
hvJJtf stall :o J. Cwiukes, 
L^ifosul Cadaquef, Gwww. Spain. 

a RT CALLeRY Zuila 9 Graphic*' in 
Famairr»oad, Is looking for hard 

x*1SSiJ1M "" HWHSIMGTpN. Small 
company, needs a capable. 

MATURE TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST 

Lefly aged 5$ lo W with 
a Xpert once of PABX t board 
required for luxurious orilce* 
of Private Bank In W.l. The 
person appointed will share 
duties In our Reception area 
u Telophon'st/Receptionist and 
In our General Office as Copy 
Typist. Unit be ouick and 
accurate typist and be prepared 
to type figure work for 
schedule*, etc. 

ExteUanl condition.* Includes 
.1 weeks' holiday per year, free 
lunches and hoars 9.50 la 
.VIS p.nt. Excellent salary 
negotiable. 

RING MRS. MEADOWS. 
BETWEEN 9 TO AND * P.M.. 
MONDAY TO THURSDAY, 

oi-after A-vst - 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF 
SURGEONS 

BOOKKEEPER 'RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

Residential college requires 
bookkeeper/receptionist. Abllliv 
to doui with professional 
people. Salary £2.200. Flex¬ 
ible hours. 

Ring Miss Y Anderson. 
405 547*. Ext. 170. after 10 e.m. 

TELEPHONIST 
RECEPTION / TYPIST 20 

PLUS 
required for Chartered Sur¬ 

veyors. Fleet Street. Salary- 
£3.000 + . 4 weeks holiday tills 
soar. 

Ring David Wiseman or 
Robin Dollar on 01-565 6162. 

ST. JAMES’S, S.w.l 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

required tor buoy of rice nr 
bilamatlonat property consult¬ 
ants. Smart appearance, good 
diction and typing essential. 5- 
day week. Salary around 
£2'000. 
0962. 

Please phono 01-499 

ENTREPRENEUR 
£2,500 + + 

Administrator required for 
small but expanding Employ¬ 
ment Agency in w.l. She will 
be responsible for all admini¬ 
stration. assisting with policy 
decisions, pays, client con¬ 
tact. typing. simple bookkeep¬ 
ing. etc. She must be 20-55. 
enthusiastic and hard working. 
Sound like you 7 Thun ring Sua 
Morris. 01-459 9551. London 
Appointments. 

ART AND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
needs Intelligent, clear thinking, 
eleir speaking lady' for Tele¬ 
phone .* Reception. general 
duties, small amount typing. 
Salary by arrangement, approx. 

Rtng 01-365 6644 or write 
Wadham Artists. St. Brides 

Bllabuiy Square. ECJY 
&S“- 

ADMIN OFFICER 
IN PERSONNEL 

First class opening for a grad¬ 
uate or someone witit H.N.O. 
who, can deal with people at 
all levels, write own reports 
and handle a Utile figure work. 
She must have bright person¬ 
ality. plenty of 1 gel tip and So '. some typing ability and 
( looking for a career. Ring 

MTS Tumor. 
_ _ CHALLONERS. 

145 Oxford St.. Wl. 457 3023. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER required as 
Personal Assistant to deputy re¬ 
gistrar in deal with verification 
of qualifications, determination of 
overseas sin dent*' status, liaison 
urlth U.C.C.A. and various other 
duties requiring Initiative. Gradu¬ 
ate preferred. Experience In 
university work desirable. Annual 
loave. four weeks plus two 
weeks, during which college la 
closed. Salary on scale £1.734 
by £75 to £2.184 plus £599 
London allowance and threshold 
payments.—Further details from 
Deputy Registrar. University 
College London. Gower St.. 
WClE 6BT. 

NATIONAL MEDICAL SOCIETY 
'S.w.l i requires young, weti- 

' educated Committee Secretary. 
Apart from being responsible for 
servicing of some, committees 
she will be Involved in adminis¬ 
tration and confidential secre¬ 
tarial activities. Ideal age 2U's— 
to Join young team working In 
attractive surroundings. Starting 
salary £2.500-£2.800 p.a. iriex- 
Iblo'i. a weeks holiday. Manag¬ 
ing Director. Massey's Executive 
Selection. lOO Baker Street. W.l. 
01-936 6381. 

PART-TIME Market Researcher. 
Have you at least 4 years con¬ 
sumer research experience wiih 
research agency and are bored 
staring ar homo bur cannot wore 
full lime 7 Lending W.l Marketing 
Research consultancy requires a 
senior Executive on flexible part- 
time basis, please phone Mtss Lok 
no 01-987 7883. 

MANAGERESS. We need a ton night 
manageress experienced in Bin 
employment agency business. The 
branch is situated west of Central 
l-omlon and has a good record ol 
figures, which mail be main¬ 
tained. The salary will certainly 
he ar Improvement on the appli¬ 
cant's current earnings.—493 
2749. 

CHELSEA ACCNCV offers really 
challenging Job deal bm with 
people, own records and corre¬ 
spondence. 25-40.—-Jean Hamll- 

_ . _ . __itr i 
small friendly seetlon of a May- 
fair bank. Great prnstiecu lor 
someone with relevant experi¬ 
ence. Salary in £3.500. Brook 
Street Bureau 639 isos. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST- 
nreatlqo West End Property 
Finance Group seek attractive. 
Hvely allroltnder- Luxury office, 
to £2.ooo. Rond St. Bureau. 
629 0641. 

TELEPHONIST/RECEPTION 1ST. 21 
ar over, required for group head¬ 
quarters tn Mayfair: salary U 
£1.900 - LVa.—Ol -4tJ5 2061. 

RECEPTIONIST ^REQUIRED for 
lively W.l Advertising Agency. 
PABX switch board. Good salary. 
Ring Sue Dell. Euro Advertising. 
01-487 5671. 

5.R-N.S. S.C.Hj earn Cl.35 to 
£1.50 per hour commission 
already deducted, uniform pro- 
sided. Miss G. Frank. S.R.N.. 
Medical and General Agency, o 
Paddington Street, tendon. W-l. 
Tel. 01-93350690501-486 1066. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY for 
pleasant Kensington neneral Prac¬ 
tice. Two days ind two hair days ?er week, starting mid-July, 
irttc Dr. Pass-.-sore, 21 Edwardea 

square. WB. , 
Two GIRLS. Receptionist and Sec¬ 

retary for travel and promotion 
cn. - -See Sec Vacs. 

LIVELY GIRL required far reception 
duties In S.W.7. Not a bray posi¬ 
tion. Typing SO w.pjv- Hours 
9.50-3.50. Freo lunches. JvwU 
hnls. £1.750 vjt. Tel.: 01-589 
7881. 

RECEPTION 1ST / TTLEPHOHlST 
(4 x X8i, knawledne of typmc 
useful, for snuD friendly ora., 
close Hyde Par* corner, very 
varied .duties, extremely .busy Job. 
lots of " people ” contact. Hut- 

589 8807. 

GENERAL 

tie ore soaking u aenaibla- 

YOUNG LADY 
for a commodity trading office 
tn the w.l area. 

This 1* nn tntarosting poet 
whicti requires varied experl- 
enev and will email on aptitude 

for reception, cotunwiiciitioiL 
typing, and some secretarial 
and general commercial office 
duties. 

We require a lady who un 
exercise Initiative and work 
with a small friendly team In 
a pleasant modern office with 
very good working conditions. 

Preferred age is so to 55 
and we offer a salary of £2.400 
plus L.V.s and B.U.PJt. Holi¬ 
day arrangements win be hon¬ 

oured. 

Telephone 01-48? 4301 
and ask fbr Paula Wadding ton 

SECRETARY/ 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL SCHOOL. W.l 

Responsible Socreiary required 
by Pro lessor of Pharmacology- 
The post Driers Interesting and 
Important work In bom depart¬ 
mental leaching and research. 4 
weeks' annual holiday. Salary. 
£2.o64 per annum on a scale 
ruing 10 £2.814. Please rtng 
01-656 8555. ext. 7532. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST/TYPIST 

required for Fine 
Ushers sKuatad In 

Art Pub- 
lisnsrs mum ui the Porto- 
betlo Rd. A young tmhttslanic 
person for interest in a ana 
varied work In friendly atmos¬ 
phere. Would suit an lS-yiwtld 
with some previous orilco ex¬ 
perience Salary £1.800. 

Please telephone 

229 8791 
and ask 

for Miss Raggbtt 

INTERVIEWERS 

MALE .'FEMALE to £2.400 
required roe the biggest pri¬ 
vately owned Agency In Central 
London. Experience Is preferred 
but full trxtmns given to 
bright lively parsons titles. 
Genuine managerial prospects 
—Manager’s salary £5.000 
basic, plus excouent bonuses. 
Age immaterial from ax years. 

Ring Jackie Saunders on 

OX-278 5255 for more details. 

SECRETARIAL 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 

with fluent English and French 
and shorthand hi both, you’re 
vital to the International depart¬ 
ment of stockbrokers in EC2. 
£3,100 + . 

Please dial 493 7807 

DON'T SPEAK JUST LISTEN 

FOLLOW THE SCENT 
And Join this super W.l. Co. 
as Secretary to the scientific 
officer. You will be Involved 
In very Interesting experiments 
with perfumes and cosmetics. 

They are a friendly bunch and 
want someone, to muck m with 
them. 5 weeks holidays. 9-5 
or 9.50-5.30. LV's plus. 
£2.500. Call Sue Cunningham. 
734 7186. Office .Overload. 
209 Regent Street. W.l._ 

TELEVISION COMPANY 
W.l 

WanU you to [ole them as 
secretary for .the managing 
director. Top Job where you 
will become part or a get-ahead 
team. Rusty shorthand is all 
you need to sun you on the 
road to success hi this lucrative 
business. £2.200. Call Anns 
Morris. 734 0911. JDruke Per¬ 
sonnel. 223 Regent Street. W.l. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING EDITOR 
needs a super Secretory to look 
after hmeif; the Assistant Editor: 
the Magazine. Most not be too 
proud to make coffee, open bot- 
tios of win*, guard the petty cosh 
and see that editorial life runs 
smoothly. Sense of humour and 
good Shorthand • typing of course. 
Write, trlllng us about yourself. 
To Bevorile Flower. Personnel 
Manager. The National Magazine 
Co.. Ghostergate House. Vanxhali 
Bridge Hd.. London. SW1V 1HF. 

KM IGHTSB RIDGE. Sales Manager 
of popular consumer product with 
considerable Client contact seeks 
a mature, well groomed Secre¬ 
tary Assistant. Salary to £2.500 
* fringe benefits. Call cetttacom 

Start. 957 6325. 23j K rasing ion 
High SL. W.B 

SECRETARY for.Director or Euro¬ 
pean H.O Of American com¬ 
pany. * fcnowlnilar or German 
would be hr!pin]. SnuD luxurious 
uiestlge offices, in St. James's 
St. Age early 20s. Salary £2.500 
neg. ^gha^j^Bcruadette of Bond 

CITY BANKERS close to Liver¬ 
pool street sea nan are currently 
seeking .Three wen educated 

negoliabla plus bantu. Rtn.q 
SeeretartM Plus, 285 2146, 
New Street. E.U 3. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Tempo- 
rare and permanent. Top rates. 
K5lv 1 ™5* - Bosmi Tayigr. 

And Gentral Agency, 6 

^sSSrw.i. phone. t*3u 2097 nr 955 9426. 

PGR TEMPS I 

heer lota. 

SECRETARIAL 

FRIENDLY, CHEERFUL 

INTERVIEWER 

needed to join the team at 

PATHFINDERS 
If you have a friendly man¬ 

ner. lou of patience, and enjoy 
helping oeople—coma and see 
us 1 Previous tatervlewliie 
experience would be a great 
help but Isn't absolutely essen¬ 
tial. 

TOP SALARY 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
52 Maddox Si.. W.l. 629 6401 

Permanent and Temporary 
SECRETARIAL ft GENERAL 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 

FILMS—TV—RECORDS— 
AND ADVERTISING 

CAREER IN PERSONNEL 

Are you looking lor a position 
with Involvement responhlbUily 
and opportunity 7 Are you 
confident. outgoing and 
mature, with lou of initiative. 
sUblilly and a sales orientated/ 
administrative background 7 If 
no. we are a leading Inter¬ 
national Personnel consultancy 
and need you to assist m the 
running Of oiu of our expand¬ 
ing branches. Excellent scope 
and satisfaction for the suc¬ 
cessful candidate. Call Sandra 
Gibbons Now i 734 0911. 

SECRETARY TO 
SENIOR PARTNER 

CITY E.C.4. £2,4S0-£2,750 

WELL ESTABLISHED PROFESSIONAL FIRM 

We are looking • for a wsll groomed . Secretary aged 
24-iO, with previous City experience either legal merchant 
banking or stockbroking who has good educational back* 
ground and secretarial training, and is able to deal with 
clients and colleagues at all levels. ■ 

She win deal nidi all aspects of secretarial work 
and should have a good telephone manner and speeds 
120/S0 plos. Hours 9.30 to 5.30 but should be willing to 
stay later if required. 30p L.V.s per day- 

Applications will be forwarded unopened to our 
clients. 

Please address to: Ref. SSPS259/TT. Campbell*Johnston 
Recruitment Advertising Ltd., 35 New Broad Streer, London 
EC2M 1NH 

THE LONDON CLINIC, 
20 DEVONSHIRE PLACE, LONDON WIN 2DH 

DEPUTY 

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARY, 
age group 24-35, required for Diagnostic X-Ray Department. 
Good expen race of medical terminology and proficiency in 
shorthand or audio typing essential. The duties involve, 
assistance with administration of the Department, inclusive 
salary £2.418-£2.778. Meals on duty, provided gratis. Apply 
to the Secretary, X-Ray Department, The London Clinic or 
telephone Mrs. Paolucci—01-935 4444 extn. 350. 

TRAVEL—OPERATIONS 
£2,500 

A talent to organise plus secretarial skills are the key 
qualities desired to step into this PA opportunity. Working 
solely for the European Planning Manager your initiative 
will be utilised to the hilt. Lots of people contact and the 
travel perks are out of this world. Age 20+_ call 
Christopher Wallsgrove : 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

LET’S GO TO 

SAN FRANCISCO 

£2,400 

World wide Passenger Ltner— 
Travel Group have a groat 
opportunity far a top-knolch 
secretary. Working lor one 
bom who's tite DovelopnieJit 
Manager. Yon wtu have low of 
responsibility and invrrtvcmeir 
In a very interesting field. A 
nlco scene here with llcxi- 
houra. regular rises and travel 
perks. Age 19 +. For more 
mfbrtnaElori please phone Mr. 
C. Wallsgrove. 

637 3787 
PRfME APPOUfTME-NTS 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Sacretary/Shorthand Typist 

required lor partner In firm of 
Chartered Accountants, X 
min nil from Holbom tube. 
Experience at senior level 
required. Salary £2.250 p.a. 
plus L.V.s: regular salary 
reviews. 4 weeks' holiday 
i commitments honoured). 
2.B.M. gnlfhjll. Flexible hours. 
Nb colour T.V. : 

telephone Mr. 1. Miller 

01-403 4599. 

am nm. i»'sr I DU. i 
*u*d our v«y beat atten¬ 
tion. You can't no 
STEM _„!S2,h ranS: > 
Bettor phone us MOW ' ' 

rwut 
KANO 

■*»1 2774 

tpeeeseeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeg 

TUESDAY TEASER j 
Are you Si*, do vou enjoy S 
meeting people, doallng with - 
clients and telephone liaison 7 * 
Then this Is die Job for you r ■ 
As PA to two Staff Consult- • 
ants sue wUl be able to nuiu 5 
au rote ambinon* »» port of • 
this small. hlgltls*raotlvatod I 
tramr Rewords: £2.500 + • 
bonus. • 
Location: . CTTY ■ 

Incemted 7 S 
King Bee. SOS 8420 Z 

nm iXEwmn S 
STAFF CONSULTANT* 2 

FAMOUS TV CRITIC 

A well known TV person¬ 
ality and Journalist Is looking 
for a first clan PA. Secretary 
who shores bis interest in 
politics and current affairs- 
She win assist in the prepara¬ 
tion and recording of his pro¬ 
grammes- Age. mid ZO'S. 
Salary circa £3.500. 

Senior Secretaries 
173 Now Bond St.. W.l 

OX-499 0093 : 01-493 5907 

LANGUAGES 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Want more responsibility ? 
Opportunity for Uuefilgoiu sec./ 
Administrator with S h lo loin 
growing W.l Langragae/trans¬ 
lation Agency lo organize and 
administrate all work. Must be 
effldont. hard working, and un- 
flappeUe with fluency In at 
least one European language, 
preferably German. Lata of 
client contact. Sol. neg. 

Tel. NOW 525 6631 or 
535 1118. 

GET INTO ADVERTISING 

By Joining this super American 
i-o. As See. to the director and 
his leant enjoy real job involve¬ 
ment. late of client,'press 
Uatson. travel arrangements, 
typing editorials. Excellent 
promotion prospects. Xmas 
bonus discount on certain 
goods. Salary £3.100 ney.— 
Call Gina MacKenzie. 734 0911 
Drakn Personnel, 235 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

TOP JOB—TOP SALARY 
II you can organ ire a chair¬ 
man. then this is the position 
for you. Keep the operation 
running smoothly while ' the 
boss Is trawlllno—use your 
Initiative, handle responsibility. 
Could be travel possibilities for 
you. Good prospects and fringe 
baneflu. Salary £2.500 f good 
reviews. Call Eileen Anderson. 
754 0911. Drake Personnel. 
235 Regent Street. W.l. 

BXICtfnVE UC ROTARY to Manag¬ 
ing Director. Our client to an 
International Management Con¬ 
sultant whose company occupies 
Mflarb offices near Green Park. 
He needs a P.A. with bn peccable 
secretarial Skills, apod personality. 
appearance and.edncacon lo deal 
with clients and candidates at all 
levels Ideally, applicant t should 
be aged 38 to 48 and the start¬ 
ing salary Mould be ao: less than 
£5.000 per annum. Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. King for Initial inter¬ 
view 495 5787. Gordon Yates 
Ltd.. 55 Old Bond Street. W.l. 

Nice JOB IN CKBkSBA for a com* 
potent SecrKars with some 
shorthand, for miaii company 
based m sum private house, 
will act os ■ personal assistant 
helping to ran the business 
alongside two main executives. 
Rrmttp tiler. Interesting, role. 
£2.500. bie more for right gw!. 
MlM Asttion. Chailsnen. a 7 
Brompton Rd-. S.W.3. 581 2>53. 

WHOSE 
EspeclaUv when' it 
with s friendly :* 
acting os Secretary. 
with some simple acci 
vust hare attorJumd 
and low of initlauv 
salary. Mr* McNetti. 
45 London Wall E.t'J 

ncURBST 
a nice lob 

ot peotdD 
and coping 

Danes wort;. 
ij-p:ttb skins 

> Excellent 
OuiTanns. 

:. 658 9231. 

START TODAY! Teir.Dsrarv Secre¬ 
taries iiriraUr required for long- 
trim CUv and West Lnd agpaim- 
menu. car* g.w. Phone West 
End. 935 3018 6«0. 22 Bacir 
Street. W.l. CSW. 248 5143. 
20-23 Holbom. E.C.l Marlene 
Leracr Personnel. 

MARUBY ST. E.N.7. consnitani 
requires expert rttccd medical 
xecroury'nurse to caamnn 
'luties a.s^.a. Saiarv negotiable. 
Please ring a@0 60.Vi. 

SECRETARIAL. ASSISTANT la 
reonired by the Theatre Mmaqer 
at the Old Vic. Apart from the 
usual secretarial duties, the suc¬ 
cessful anpiican: wfC haw a 
stmiber of carted rrspoustbltities. 
Including control and orgahtsatlgn 
of the Theatre Bookshop. Pleas* 
apply In writing, giving details of 
age and past cwriMtce to- Tom 
Pate. Nationoi Theatre. Old Vic. 
Waterloo Rd.. Landon SEX 8NB. 

secretaries tor Architect* con¬ 
tact A MSA Agency 754 &>33. 

ROOM il Tffi TOP 
Two smtowtiw are re-, 
qtured far twe otreciors: 
one Admlntotrativc. one ■ 
Pfnauel. within ex- 
Canning _ biicrnatlonal 
groan. Good seeraiartu; 
Mills essential as trail os . 
onjaniiUig ability. Salary ; 

egotiabls: tree 
lunch i company situated 

Oxford Street. 

<2.500 negollai 
hutch: i 
.lose to 

Can Mrs. S. Jamaa. 
I.M.R. Parsonoal 

12 Hiodc Street, w.l. 
01-487 StRiSIri 

SECRETARY TO 
CHAIRMAN 

£2£00 

Wall known Merchant Bank u 
sseidng top level secretary for 
their autier Chairman. Must 
have, good secretarial skills 
together with poise and per- 
sonaUty. Excellent fringe bene- 
nu and modern offices. 

Please 
629 

cati Miss Davis on 
or 493 2441. 

THORNHILL MARY STUART 
BUREAU 

Knighcsbridge 

Fast moving Executive needs 
lively competent 

SECRETARY—21 + 

to run his office. Tolerance, 
humour, good skins ihoperuily 
shorthand i are araentlBl. Holi¬ 
days honoured 13 weeks —iVi 
holld ...Jlday this yes 
staff restaurant, 
a.a.e. 

weeks paid 
excellent 

Pleaae telenhane: Mrs Plan on'- 
01-235 6060 

ACADEMIC WORLD 
SECRETARIES N.W.l/ 

W.C1 

Finance Secretary 25 + to 
£2.quo. Pharmacology Dept, 
no »<h. _30+. To £2.300.. 
Scltjce Faculty Admin. to 

hou7?° PaTt t*rptol 171- 
COVENT GARDEN 

53 Fie*' Sir—i, , 
503 7696. 

SECK.ETAIUAL 

SECRETARY 
Renters Ltd.,-the world-wide general and bosjaeM new- 
agency, requires an intelligent secretary^ vrorit .to' 2 
Assistant overseas Managers dealing . with 
America. Africa and me Middle East. Good shorthand onn 
typing speeds are essential to tills Interesting and. varied 

aQfDllB‘p.a.. mdurive-of 
threshold dement, 4 weeks' annual holiday, and a subsidised 
staff restaurant- 
Please telephone or write to: 

MRS. J. LAWTON, 

REUTERS LTD., y . 

85 Fleet Street. London EC4P 4AJ. Tel. 01-353 6060, ert. 2S2- 

SECRETARY 
SALES DIRECTOR . ■ ' 

The Sales Director of Lentheric Moray, Bond sum, , fe 
looking for a competent secretary with exceptional 
secretarial skills and able to work on own Initiative. The 
work is constant and varied and- the successful candidate 
must be capable of working under presume In a .busy , office. 
Age Is immaterial. 
Salary is negotiable from £2,200. We offer generous discounts 
on company products such as Tweed, Mornyjtoap and bam 
preparations and Cycle* beauty products. The hours are 
9 a.m.-5 p-m., 3 weeks* holiday a year aud LWs. 
Please contact in writing or by phone: Miss Wooding at 
Lentheric Mornv Ltd., 17 Old Bond Street, London 
W1X 4AY- 01-629 7292. 

CANADIAN COMPANY 

Otrectur or a progresalvB 
InvtsuuBnl company with 
expanding European organl- 
sation requires a personal 
secretory with >t least 5 years 
office experience. Knowledge ol 
German would be an advan¬ 
tage. Accuracy and good 
presentation are more Impor¬ 
tant than speed in this small 
friendly Mayfair office. IBM 
Executive. 

Salary £2,200 plus L.V.S 

Please telephone Miss Ogden 
01-493 4725 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY/PA TO 

MANAGER 

Italian Wine Company 

1 am looking for a bright 
Secretary with bookkeeping 
experience 10 work 4 hours 
(tlDxlbtoi a day tn -a lovely 
London office nrar Trafalgar 

• Square. No shorthand. Know¬ 
ledge of Italian preferable but 
not essential. Salary £30 P «- 

TELEPHONE: 

01-382 9591 

or 01-836 0894. 

HOLIDAY PAY FOR 
TEMPORARIES 

TO BOOT! 

If you are saving for a boll- 
day you should know that 
Norma Skimp not only pay the 
highest rates for temporary sec¬ 
retaries. but after regular 
work, they even give a holiday 
bantu. Ring Helen or Diana on 
01-222 6064. 

PERSONNEL1^1RVtES LTD.. 
14 Broadway, ^.'estmtnstnr. 

iopp. St. James's Park 
Underground! 

SBCUETAHY/SHORTHAND TYPIST 
21-35 for two Senior Executives 
at small modern London. Mf.l 
office of well-known JWUdlanda 
company, fiesponsinlei Interest¬ 
ing mo ■rorted work requiring 

9bs.sB.tt. 
^ .500- Buford 499 67*4 or 

491 2821. 

• Executive 
Secretaries 

Bringing Management selection standard to 
the recruitment of Personal Assistants and 

Executive Secretaries. 

Chairman EC4 up to £2750 
of major British company with wide-ranging interests' 
seek a senior Secretary, preferably with experience is an 
Hiternaxloiial organisation. She will work in conjunction 
with his other secretary and he involved in arranging 
functions Mid liaise with senior management, and must 
obviously nave the poise and skUls required for such 
a senior appointment. 

Contact Miss Bellman 23E 9984 

Chief Accountant SW1 £2750 
of government-sponsored organization seeks competent 
Secretary with good technical skills and the abiftty to 
become part of a team as she will work to. conjunction 
with his senior secretary. It’s an Interesting and busy 
job, mainly tovcMng correspondence and anfarnr^y of 
meetings, offering a secure and progressive future. 

Contact Mrs Shaerf 235 9984 

Advertising EC4 £2600 neg. 
Joint MD of international agency seeks an outstanc 
PA/Sec. Previous advertising experience is essem__, 
as she must understand the business, and be able to 
establish priorities. The job offers total invotagment in 
a busy and successful company, and win appeal to 
someone aged 25-35 with the background abd personality 
to hamUe real responsibility. 

Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

Director Wl £2500 neg. 
responsible for London sales office of well-known 
manufacturing company series a PA/Sec who win have 
total respocszmhty for office administration. She must 
be able to liaise with overseas clients and compose her 
own letters and have sufficient self-morivatlou and 
common sense to run the office effectively with the 
minimum of supervision. 

Contact Mrs Allison 235 9984 

BOND.ST. BUREAU 

ms* . of 

GREEK SHIP BROKERS 
level P.A./Secretary for , 
business: charm. sens* . — 
humour and' tog MtCH ««*£»- 
Hal. £3,000 

PUBLISHING YOUR FIELD 7 
Administrative P.A./Secratary 
for leading Publishers: wide 
range of a dull books. Excel¬ 
lent skills. £2.700 

A REAL P —Promo tious 
Manager of West End Cos¬ 
metics. Group secte *-A’ level 
glrL Excellent pertts. £2.400. 

TELEVISION TEMPORARY. 
Press and T.V. oRIn of lead- 

¥a,£SS“S!U.?gS«iS?1E 
mediate booking. £47+ 

629 3692 499 1658 

SECRETAKIAL 

, . . YOUNG 

SECRBTARY/RECEPTI' 
required to 

buying OFFICES of MEN'S wea: 

Apply: Personnel Dept, AUSTIN B 
VF 3 103, Regent Street, London, \ 

TeL s 734 6789 

- OPPORTUNITY TO E 
£2500 NOW—£3000 WF 

SIX MONTHS 

after training by ns oa the new IBM Maj 
Card Operated Typewriters for high-speed 
with good spelling—no shorthand !! 

Plenty:of liatti work, responsibility and 

.for overtime. 

CALL VICKI REID, 
JLETTERSTREAM LTD., 499 Ofc 

' THE MUSIC ...PEOPLE 

There's a record com 
quite etwnnew-andproCC 
everywhere til ■» lawrai __ 
vflnt. it m lUnnlnff 
oSito in lojrflto- 
sore ran only be- filled by * 
Secretary who'll ■* ?— 
mjrtmHM man .—. 
£2.500 into the bargain. Sonne 
nice 7 CaH: . - 

ACORN 

495 2964.* 

79 New Bond SL. W.l. 

i Oh. oh. da Israelites'? 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS 

Are yon an experienced Secretary 
wWi an alert mind and a Hair 
for handling people-? 

Would you cnlor using yoiir - 
brain as vreH as your tired 
typewriter bashing Honor ? 
Bahia a Career Girl temporary 
.. " people means mooting Interesting 

satisfying work and being 
.t ppm elated as an IniatUges 
Ihlnklng person. . 

Call Maggie Webb on 493 8982 
for further details. - 

CAREER GIRL LTD 

Book Sales and Marketing 
Orientated ? - 

Join this wen known W.l. cam. 
pony specialising In the distri¬ 
bution of books. As secretary 
lo the sales manager end ijhlp- 

eting executive you'll be ln- 
vrtth reps lo the field. 

keonn 
volvitd _ __ _ 
keeping diaries and making ap¬ 
pointments. Enjoy wortdng lx> 
a Jolly atmosphere, hngr dis¬ 
count on a variety of goods, 
free tea ana coffee Mils a salary 
around £2.000. 'Call H 
Postifl. 734 7186. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
20S Regent Street, w.l. 

.- MAJOR TV - 

NETWORK, ‘ 

needs a bright girt -with .^plenty 
of catmnoOMtise to pUy. ao 
important port In the. rmmttff 
of their AdvrettoUm Dept. Lots 
of telephone work and client 
contact. Must urns ( (Short¬ 
hand not nocaasaryi 

£2^200>«, J. 

- P ATBtFDH>ER5 *: ■ ' 

629 3132 

SANDYBRQWN.V 

Associates, w.1:}. 
.- «qitlro_ 

A first etasa Secretery who 
•WUl be responstMe to two 
uutuars. She win also answer 
tile phones and do stinpte book- 
Keeptug; lutnresied T 

■Ring Andrea 587 7325.” ' 

MONEY MATTERS" 
Our rtiont. me amtomuh of V 
well-known ciljr Bant is seek¬ 
ing. a bright, -weU-organlsed. 

and good ap^mneo are impor¬ 
tant. The work 4s extremely 
verted, the offlcra pleasant, and' 
oo. benofin good. Sal. E2.60CL 

Tel. Jenny SommarOeid 
589 4451 .EBO 4223 : •: 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brompton Road. S.WJ5. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

TTUs expaiMBag w.l '- Co- bf 
aoUciion wants, yon, W sqcro- 
—-"le of -handimg pa . 

assisting the oom- 

ssisr... ‘_ 
wrested. 7 ■ Call HOees Andat^ 
son. 734 0911. Drake pSntm- 
nsL 225 Ragout Street. W.l. 

the near rntnre. in-1 
" (Tall 

ARE YOU OUR BUSY BEE ? 

SECRETARY' /' 

required: for Hvely antemtn- 

maits. organisation.v ’vj. 

Accural* typing and proflchmcy 

In shorthand ar .atnod wont 

"tornnal. Please telephone Ol- 

■457 5800/4588 or '784 1071. 

EXPERIENCED & 
EFFICIENT 

. SECRETARY/PA. 

?3SktSffi^SS‘ 

RING JANE JH0CH»ER 
491 7599 

tor 
Execn- 

etc. 

Employee Relations Chiswick £2500+ 
Area Mgr. for Etnpkiyee Relations of international oil 
marketing company seeks a PA/Sec with the Intelligence 
aid initiative to play am active and respansftJg role th 
his departmaxt. She is probably over 25, with experience' 
at -senior wiamptnent level, and vrhhes to further her 
career In a fast-moving organisation which wQl make reed 
use of her ability. Company benefits are outstanding. 

Contact Miss Bellman 235 9984 

Architects King’s Cross £2,500 neg. 
seek an extrovert PA/Sec. who enjoys meeting people, 
coping whb problems, and handling a non-routine busy 
job with flair. It's a small and friendly practice with.a 
young and lively staff, and although similar experience-. 
would be useful, common sense, and initiative are-the- 
qualities they really need. 

Contact Mrs iSbaerf 235 9984 . 

Career Opportunities 
We axe currently haadllag a wide range of ftitreootag 
and wea-paM appointments for experienced secretaries 
in both, central and outer London. Please contact 

Mfcs ChIBon cm 01-235 9984. 

4-5 Grosvenor Piaee, l.ondon S\\ J 

""iSSSmf.! CLdOO la renowned Matracdaq and 'mat. 

swwBBfias.'Bra*® 
•* b9M«r. Me.—Mini 

QxtM 

STELLA FISHER 
BV THE STRAND ~ 

training; assistant 
Votmfl Graduate, prefarabty 
wttti relevant ■ «™plgnc«i_S 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
110.111 Strand, w.C-2- 

01-856 6644. . .' 
iopposUb Strand. Palace Hotel i 

. • .. SECRETARY, V. 

to (he 
■ General. SecreQur 

busy MWjgd^^nsOPiae 

' . . near. Oxford areas _*■ 
required .by Juiy lM hlltUlly 
to osalftt prescal secretary and 
assume fiilf duties When sbo 
retires December *7p. Salary 
negotabic- from £2.000 + 
LVj. ExrsUau oypomitiity for 
an.-alart-aud courpetont Udy. 
354- ,. with goad typing and 
vttorthuttL ‘ 

..■* TatgphdRO 580 0731^ 

LEGAL 

REG: 

Vi e are a ■' 
SaliCllora 4IV 

exceptional 

buy lor Far 

efBclem and. 

capeMa or ui 
•lbUlty. Sola. 
(Hus fringe b 

TeL: 

TWC 

wMsdlmmt 

thmlat: good 
rate typing. •. 
Personal Sea 
dona . Mena 
£4.300. Ho. 
L.V.S and frl: 
MlflMn* 
DBSy . ■ mfkrtwT 
sromnq mendXi 
work and i 
poople. TUk 
437533S Ch 

LEGAL SJ 
SHORTHA 

. £2^00. 

to wore for th 
unto deals with 
legal work. Ck 
Station. 

. Mrs. 4% 

ABHOT^S 
ISO Btohop: 

Knxghtsbridge £2,500 

MOTHERHEN/TOP 
: . ":9E<JRETARY 

ThBl'^-.wHor jrooU have-to be. 
dite snwU .-and fun "Advsr- 
Hetny Agency hi. Knlghisbeidaee 
Lots' of: involvement for the 
right . rift ' 25 + . AD venture. 
499 899a. . . . .. „ 

. CySHY;J0B W.i 

Georgeadi7 - - hincur/Chutsl 
Manager of e. wall known Wine 
■ndsbm bnotater Is look¬ 
ing "for smartr attractive 

-pjV./Sec- .Fn*. job Jicipina to 
- organise traimnn ~sditai«s etc.- 

Age - at/30.Tsalary £3.300 
: ivfif. Ring SkDyamT' •PhnUn*. 
- Modal; Appomtmeqito, - Divuloa 

V; AD venture.; -629 5747 A 

SECRETARY- - 
FOR PUBLISHING 

jDtrector Produndott of- tdp- 

wUb good-- --- - 
• eroertenc^ -Bnsar. ; interesting 
and verted. Job vstfli Junior to 
*> tpphnff- >Aga 21+ : Salary 
nn -to £2,300- a-.a.o. • 
BERNADShTE OF -BOND ST. 

<No. 55—o«*t ..door to 

> - TEMPORARY 

• 7 SECRETARY/PJL 

Dnmedlate ■ostgmnent.-Cl.40 
p.h In chainhan's office or 
Large City 5nn in ear Bank). 

CAREER PLAN 
• 01-734 4284- 

1.... AJEMPORARY. 

-EMBARRASSMENT 

to Jnst/ that — Temporary. 
Beroedette «f Bond St. has 
loads, of temporary loba for 

rninga 
this week. PTron» 

*T®a8aS19Sf*JR 

PLUNGE INTO 
£3.873 I M»rn 
dfldtllt mnna « 
grttijaTsl_ 
retarial P.1 
alongside a c 
executives on 
■Htuft And pubtl 
Sw. Weeds tnit 
or decision I 

F“ 

DOMESTIC I. 

AU PAIR Fl 
Needed bnme 

Uy. m luxnrkHir 
ugbt boose hoi 
rare Of 5 gear 
Own room and 
pL'd bath wa 
London. 

- ■ BOX 3457 M 

GARDENER 
cas: 

Open lo ti 
Mainly lawns, he 
osttng ahrnbs. 
mewers and me 
clippers desire bl 
•ntised flat come 
and garage. 

' APPiy Lady Ms 
ton. .Chirk cast! 
Wrexham LL14 fl 
a^LES. 8HR 

HELPER/CO 

Ibr incapacitated' 
Ught duties. No, 
Ure in. Own 
Norfolk. Not Iso 

PLEASE RING 
XN PIRST tNSTA 
INGS PREFERJRE 

| CCKIK/HOUrSBKCBPT 
for small moden 
help also amok 
famsijf. own xrad 
room, bathroom i 
Bowl wages for ac 
private service am 

“races, inierv 
r. Polo Com 

. BIRD’S EYE VIEW 
£2,400 

- iPtaUlgant. lively and com- 
petnt Secrelary required, to 
giro personal and admin, assist- 
Jmce TO Planning rajiMo'd of 

apirtr 

^UJ^N&sTVlSigMU 

| PWUMNCgp N.1 

Some! 3 Sjidrra. 
7 years. Top wage- 
age .and experienc 

l.B.W.K, .Expertenoed - 
oulred Ibr eldarty ■ 
widow. £35. q. SI, 
off. while or nr 
Longcrotras House. . 
Bnrrey- Onershaw : 

HAH NY WANTED He 

«SrffcB.M-ss 
Mrs i 

W.l. 734 9476. srst 

BAD-TEMPERED BOSS 
WANTS REPLACEMENT 

SECRETARY 
(last one went 3>. years and 

SSScfi^oSSJdoSr 

COMFORTABLE ROOt 

SSKU'SSS-tIE 

'*"iW“333!L SiS 
I 
I eIjSiiibureau .1 

47^7 
California. Trained 

S24 JP-Mgg taby. R«rfcctmcas etai 
rar end Jane, mtolnn 
«r driver 
London. 

T-*. ^ ■ I • • t 

■ llem Fellow*60S 41T1L u I 

BaWBMi 

REQUIRED 

NUI of-all oradra- ■« . 
le-*^»JSdw 

^SJ?'3STE; 
iknh. try HVBI £2.RQO — ' ' — 
Jay« GntneM BnrSST589 8807 ■MEHGENCY . MUN/W 

reqntres Seel Si R£*E? 
£2,300.—Agy.. 48i ,i£F® 

We are out to ctempt ‘ Tamps 
wttti a ; 

FREE Wine & Cheese 

Tomorrow: Wednesday, 2t*t M«y . 

Pop along any hma after work and meet: our team 
over an informal Qfass of wlns and bite of cheese 
■—itcoukJ be the start of a very profftablesuninsBr 
Immediate assignments for most gradw of office 

:ataff. . : .-• ... 

v P.S. Bring fins ad with you 
ond colled a free gift 

KIUYGIRl SSws, 

cWjham 5136757-- 
™OM_PMILJPPINES. -T 

WeodOy arranged. Exp 
pKonmendcd couples^ 

'MOTOR. CARS. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If ymr i 
mdwtaa any new model > 

tBRhue or sen mi 

CAVENPISH . MOTORS. Off* 
selection cf iu novant.au> 

VI 

»V£ money. Special-taffoa*' 
new CUrtwn _GS raodfia. f. 

ittaentM car - Centre;'.O' 

-n»- -q» . m ■eoaAr>-^r- 
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ns. .nduMtiMk ^Exccoattj 
-. in on, TtUufJoas* umwrr: 

aonrtw history available. 
•**>traohonlc stereo j valla bit* 
1 -qulxed.-aa, exijn -J;. . ’ „ j, 

*£3£0&r.*&B Jo:T' • 

PHone*: :S9rti2fi2 V - 

’RKELEY SQUARE*’"' 

GARAGES 1 v . 
X offer . 

Xir - Triumph . Ho%ec . . 
Roi-or. adll 01 prc'bcnMM 

> - .. pmlntraasa—prim. 
' - •. UTTW-mliiiHB cau-cnr PI-- ' 

*-'.5421 nmu load to very * 
> , lemble savings on. -your. 

-..‘ ar purchase.' 

...- * 61 Albnrl EtabnnJ<mopt... . . 
bond tut. SEi TIP. • . 1. 

p*4 -t, ■ gV' 

* 

.*> 
MX- 

if r 

FG40-, / - . 

l3 hM* 3»XEj- Petrol thjecs V ' 
i ttTCcitent condition, 8-- 
kierro' radio. . • '■ 

Offer*- sroaml USAttiOO--.. 

ono 0896 > liatsshtote ■ 
'1—oIDcb. 4214—hotne. -» ■ 

VER-rc. 2200. atemnd m 
7. black interior. 24.000 

Stereo radio. Wonderful 
Don. £2.000. Phone; Burn-. 
638BR. 

-- T _ STANMORE 

■ • Modem rurntehGd • ttou&p: 4 

bortn". 1 ballii.. Kiterinn. . 2 

reception.. .1 xtinfnsi garden-; 

Oantw; rj.ii.: from 

•i.&Th. 

' ■ . ' ui-u^a i^aj 

•^CartVE FUAT. St..John-* wood. 
* , director. nc. 

. Modem, .full!* fumkhrd. complete 
bedrooms... 1 r«ci-p(lon. 

Bear w7 r.Tf. Sum reuutrv.d for 

' , ^ 2025 **v. 

“BURY -ST.. S.W.1. Exct-Uunl n*T 
ta mod. Nock with 1 double bed-. 

r-j&V * hi- istl B W. 
• iwffllnl Graham Jjd. W.f^U 

HAMPSTEAD. iBApfi- S T. tut - U 
■ Konu. ldidicii & tHihroani. new 

decor and swimming pool. Soli -2 
orofesstapei r«of.ie. cjao p.c.m. 

S.W.3.,—dutracitve Garden studio 
" bcd-,. rcccpi.. Kitchen. 

sssr-jst. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

12D HbtIuT.fi Pui* A tv . 'A 11 
HAMPSTEAD. M.Vt.fi.—Urge 
Mnqrt s;u-i» fu:. unite ntrn 
Yoit vIbCwi nn;n irroo Suit 
I w2. Short lot L.S5 
PUTYEY: S.tf.15 —Superbly 
furnished 2-J>cd flat, quality 
fininns.. ftictuw. etc. throuni,. 
OUT. Private m—ULtinrd gjnirh 
.EoO. •• 
UAf!£Lt A HGJ-I. V.L.V—in 
Jirmnnut.. .nod wmi 2 rueni 
apart- l-lth Pail .view,;. Every 
couifort. iWhr.- fuf'eraae. co;. 
TV. cic. 0 rr.'J-s n: '.Vu 
CL3.rORD MANSIONS, V W. 5 
—Grand Siurloer. Hal ■ 15 be*.,, 
2- itccps,. 2 tuillis.. nw. • in ton 
ipcalion- with. line nnMtiunti 

■17-;n be arntnqi-J with set* 
-oUiirterb. E3a. 

01-229 0033. 

MAYFAIR . 

Tu in funti^hcil’.' . 
L'liiManctnia hoi»e overtooftlna 
find icens to private nnrdens. 
T beds., a receoia.. A bath. 

i.'vr'-rlpoftms HVrfO P3rti. 
Uuxury aroumt rtuor fuu I 
M., 22H. wst. Fullu niiad 
fc t* b EBfl P-W. 

HINTON & CO. 
4<tt MW 

DULWICH HOUSE 

i ully furnlahed 9 hrdroomMl 
house required by lorae public 
all contpanv Tor a 2 year tm- 
nantTV Up la EejO p w. Na 
cuinnilFMon rcquunL 

l urihiT details please phone. 

MAULER A MABLER 
SHORT STAY SPEC4AU5TS. We 

bdi r- on*, of the larges) n-'r^ctians 
of TUiB houses in t7imvrrl Lon¬ 
don. Ii'fft' nice pcoplf. pi-.-pse. 
cat) a*. This also anpIIPk lo I 

' Landlords.—Ceniurv '41 Emiles. ) CEDAR SERVICES. 
5Su 1173/2216. stay in London. 

MARBLE ARCH <cio*<.'>. — bea- 
rooincd flat in 'uvurj' sounhi aitet 
Wort. C.H., lilt., porter luge «it„ 
£oCi o.W F. iiml f i&.V-Hl. Tel: 
OJ-7.V) 6511 fdayi. Qioca 6.528 
lews.!.' 

JAMBS AMTHOSIY AND CO. The 
taatoM ivay .to llnd a nrvun- ii.i. 
IX London Is Id phone us. Sou'll 

■ be ama/.il ho«- helcln) we ure 
1R.S 5446. 

SUPERIOR. FLATSdfOUSES avail¬ 
able and required far diplamm 
rxrcntlvos. Lan<r/short lots au 
areas. Upiwend Co.. 496 7378. 

1DAR SERVICES.-Enloy your 
slay in London, in ow luxury 
aportmenls. Pnvnie tsoasea. ail 
vrTled 6a1 our team of erwn rrarr 
Shan lela our spcdalny. Rinn 
air* 1A67-6H. for prompt and 
etnrlenl Mrvtc*. 

BELGRAVIA. Ideal oxceutlwc Hat. 
qulei nos ll ion overlook I ng private 
gardens. Z bed#.. C recent., 
coulnned kit.. 2 baths., all room:, 
■■leaaniiy fum. Long short term 
Ouimcu Ac com oio dal'on 5A4 
"HR. 

overseas VISITORS. Short term 
sen Iced holiday flats available 
In Belgravia- Bed sits, from £26 ?.«p„ s.c. flats from £60 n-te. 

el. Belinm. 01-2N.4 MUM? 5658 

OXFORD FLAT, fully eqalbned. GR05VENOR SQ. Lax. tarn. flat. 
eoioarT.y.. ole. Mu. 5 persons. I 2 bedrooms. One recent-, sun 
£55 p.w Reimmcea.-—1 cl. ox- | roof. K. A b. .Uft. c.jj. Care- 
ford 52295 after 6 p.m taker.—Hinton A Co.. 495 

————_ C1B R.w. GenUeoian.—-55i xoaS 

oSSwAl-^Sth ierst*. Wwo. "xnaro 

&J£ J£3m*am'P***1 «™w-feRSOM, Ww,. own room, 
-f^ie* Jnnw. ... • .Chgg^jTav.^t-50^ p.c.m.—3S2 

77 -. : ! ^ m “ ■■ ■■ MAfQA . —-Mon" siwi: "iiat. >. ?ardf>n Suburb 

aswis«s?i*JSnAsrsa.W; 

Wraucto?. rriffua WtWTEO^S.C. Fla, far rcao^blel UOXORv nais-hausos wwied and 
^y8 • ■ ^ .- 2ND ' GIRL... Brad W own room. • Wcrnglggs. Ownw ab/Su iITb «=cntraiwh.^Kfir3 ai- U ,o let" llon^Shm l«m-L AL 
'- — - ■ - b-IL-6. t£w. p.w.—1736 H933. oVbs.- feors. References exchanged J[ni . _72_i 26Blj. _ 957 72KJ 

IOROAM Plus. «... Metalltc GRADUATE COUPLE . for U rooms 2466 M. The Times. - * LANCASTER GATE. W.5L Spacious C>B 

p ,7?W.N J s- nen- and mavfair. lux. bst- 
-” viced flats Long'short lots. 

Plaza E A. 684 4572 
land Park *w W.A. Central 
London's short let-spectallsls '4 
WKs. rain. L55-S200. 229 OUA3, 

SERVICES 

SUMMER 

CRASH COURSES 

LfNGL'ARAMA win be hold' 
Ing a number of residential 1 

week crash course*. In 
FRENCH. GERMAN. SPANISH. 
PORTUGUESE. JAPANESE. 
FARSI and ARABIC. 6’Jt July 
to Jiftyt Angus). IV75 it S) 
'MIT's College. TVfcKcnhain- 
For details wmo to Ungaararna 
Lid.. .33 Pall Mall. &U1. 
AttenUon- Summer Courses. 

MAKE MOXEY 
BY WRITING 

INin article 01 Hurt wf.llng 
trmn the only louraasiMte 
achoo. iDunaco under tbe 
patronaoD 01 uic press. HignrM 
qualiar com span oe-ic* roacn* 
OD. 
. -LnSL 000,1 hram « T» THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOL'R- 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

01-499 8250 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

PC, MARK 
Ukiiui and AuUhu m lF. 

Hitt ccnruiianon anc FRtb 
brochura. 

NUMARK LLLN1C. 
01-486 5545 

MARY FEAST cookery Classes, 
dosor evening, startlns 9. 70. 11. 
12 J.qne. Small Clasps. Courses 
Last o weeks. Ring 01-167 1052 
Mon. to TTiurt.. 10-4 ».m. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE lor all 
ages. Free brochure: Caretr 
Analysis wu GtOUcesiM- P|.. W.l. 
01-vJS 5452. 5W firs. 

WANTED 

THE SOCIABLE 

CONTRACT! 
HAYES nay up 10 £5.600 (01 

Diamond, Emerald. Ruby. Sap- 
ohtre or Cakuinx} Stone Rings. 
Broochr*. Bracfleu. Earrings. 
NecWaees, etc. HAYES par up 
lo £500 for Gold Cigarette 
Cases. Poet ei Watches. 
Chains. Rings, Brae'Iris. 
Sovereigns and Gold Coins. 
HAYES _ nay FANTASTIC 
PICES for telld stiver reu¬ 
se*!. Salem. Candlesticks, 
Cttos and Table silver etc. All 
valuations jf made bv 'ir 
Cedi Hayes. F'.G-A., a qua li¬ 
ned expert and Fellow Guiimn- 
iogjcal Assoc..with over 40 
years' ettpertence In the Trade. 
Register ynnr parcel for imme¬ 
diate CASH oi>er mo obitg- 
.illon :o sell,, or call at M. 
HAYES It SON'S. DtamOnU 
House- 57 Halloa Garden. Lon¬ 
don ECIN 8EH. i7ci.: 01-405 
81771 

BARBARA HEPWORTH 

LITHOGRAPHS 

/ piece suite: complete »ei at 

signed Barbara Hcnwgrth liUio- 

graphs THE AEGEAN 

SUITE * mourned and iramed. 

£.1,200 o.n.o. 

SALISBURY 22223 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract cars 
carpet Si.99 go. une. VATi. 
Elgh' colours. Standard gmiitt 
lion- E4.2S gq. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
SB* Fulham Rd.. S.W.6 

01-756 T551 
25.- New Kings Ro.. S.w.e 

01-73] 2588 
■ W L’traer Richmond Ra. Wul 

tendon’s leading Specialist* - 
plain Wiltons and Cards 

ANIMALS AND 

BASSET HOUND. An opportunity to 
acquire a delightful little tri¬ 
colour bitch puppy. 7 rath*. Fully 

ioroam Plus, a; 

inn. oi- 
HE ST1S fa. 
1.250. Ol-i 

S787; . tio pew. July. AumiM,. Sept] Cent fine, sol In private part odja 
_onOr. -BiiclElnv. **57 ells.'. - «scu MraUi. ivlm »qSSh and 

1^67. FULHAM.—Gin. own. roam. £12 tonnls courts. .3 beds, lounge 
% p.w.■. June/.Ugly. 75»> 0831. eves.. dining .man. it.'ft b.. c.h.. c.h.w. 
Gloucester .road, ■» -s male- S150 p;w. Tcis ui-7-ts 27S7 

grads. To Ktjrp large Jlal. -ESO ATTRACTIVE ROOF GARDEN and 
.. P?c.-nL SM«7ft. ■ nood view, to IhI with pent 

HBALfiV-rrRiTP 1961. Mk. ' grads, to fife-ur* larvc Jlat '.-£Jo 
»- Sott lop- 0\^rdnv«: Unu- p.tiui ® 
dniqiiOT. Offera- Huntteg- Luxury Kensington house and 

,(wLt: X •• Barden, ^jul. 20-35 lo -sharp wKh 
???,•„i,^- y°°"a muni, son and 2 dug-s. own 

* p«°* Yf-o-—Slh airt shore roonr. £60 
RS .fLONOON) Ltd. oner o.c.m.. icL 4053 eves..' 
oArnSM££S<”£!SS;-%£f KENSINGTON-- UrsbWni la 
ZnE&tS*?,ussr--%e assir^fofi?*. 

LANCASTER GATE. W.2. StMCIOUk 
and wcl) furnlalied 1 bet) Hal. 

n*CPpl. , fill*}I? Its & bi *.40 IfUi/'kiTCDDin^C *_min. al'anlrt 
fiSSEraffJEta. feSStd Town 

SiStafij; wFt‘.aLti saUSSSi. **11**001*1* 
mmn 4iiiwp 1-jn.n a, i,ui - ..._ linn available short term from 

E60 p.w UL. 629 0206. 
CHCU5EA. Lux fum. house. 2 3 

beds.. soil diDloinai.bculncss 
man. Cfl5 p.tv. Tel. 622 7071. Iff. S.k“. s a Fiv 11 . mrt tttFb. TcT. 622 fo7i 

, - „     . £iao.—JoruStan tonvw ft CB GEORGE ST., wt. Truly magnm- 
ouae bachelor fiat, welt turn..! 434 1874. crat flat ■> doubly beds.. 1 double 

HOI Jjn. Close transport. OVERSEAS visrrORS. Cemral nau «**?- 2 roihs . ultra mod. 
J ' tV, * c-I available for shams or famllli*. kitchen. £13.5 p.w. Gstla 727 

tnrLs-. 788 63,9 . Jun-Mnw 1 Short or holiday leu, London r*«»a 
Flats, 373 5002. AMERICAN COMPANY requires 

G.W.3.—Single bedroomed rial in luxurious 4 bed. Belgravia house 
• excellent Clielsea block. LIU, nor- or flai for 5.6 tnanins from 1st 
i«. restsurani. Sow tor -.3 Jure. Rental around £200 p.tr. 

borl^r. 788 6379 .Jun 
GLOBE KMIGtfTSBRlDGE. 

studio rtat, maid service. 
_n.W. 589 475-5 

REGENTS .park,—Chonning flat 
'suttobh; far 1/2 peonlc. c.h. v. 

■72R.-9. 
RANGE ROVER,. v>'«n. 

• 4sSaS2a6,n“ . 

V-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

rcccp.. 2 baths . ultra mod. 
kitchen. £15-9 p.w. Estla 727 
5062 

AMERICAN company requires 
luxurious 4 bed. Belgravia house 
or flai for 5.6 months from 1st 
June. Rental around £200 tt.tr. 
paid in advance. Wilson Mordant 
ft Sons 255 0906. 

FULHAM.—Pretty let floor flat. 1 

uwunoup c.a. .inn. iiiJ pw; am sui;ao«j wr i/a wowc. c.h. v. months. £45 p.w.—Ring 7.50 Mid in advance. Wilson Mordant 
„ Od4JI aR«r-RJO.-. . Weil ■ furnished.. Long-short Ml. .-2uSO._ ft Sons 235 0906. 
KENSINGTON, 4U> girl; -team £45 pw. State Apartments 794 HIGH a ATE. — Delightful modem FULHAM.—Pretty let floor flat. 1 

- room, 'large sunn*-' flai. colour- 8115. Iowa house: 4 bods.. 2 rccepls.. double bed.. lounge, dintna/hall. 
TV. R3f> p.c.m. Phoi»i*,573 0891. .PUTNEY.—Newly decorated house. £• 6 5 b.. garage, gardoiu, c.h. C.H £30 per weak. Hastings 

4il» Ciri_ team room, £23.90 in qnlrt rul de sac. 2 bods. Late dune, ooe year: £120 p.w.— ted Co.. 570 1677. 
_ A-c.hi.. SWS_ 573 5744. eve. lounge, dining room. kUchan and Phuil us Kay ft. Lewis. 629 8811. MU SWELL HILL, pleasant j bed. 

— -*■-— - - balbroom. r'.h.. colourT V.. small CHELSEA. —Elcgaor flaia. lounge. c.h. flai. £30 p.w. 885 7886. 
garden. -£46 p.w.. Ihci gas. June- 2 bedrooms, hall. k. ft b.. c.h.. OiPLOMAT/BUSfNESSMAN. Bel- 

/IlMTAGfi BENTLEY- 

MARKVI^. .* • 

Reg No. LUR“4. •** • 

'lass condition, two-tone 
• A very fine car. ., “ > • •- 

Oi-9V> M65.' «xl-3l. : 

_ p.c.fq .. SW5-. 573 5744. eve. 
S.W.6. .>rd Olrt. share room. Mews 

house, colour TV. £20-50 p.w. , 
>73 Colo. . | 

professional male requires 
bouse,-fiat, share, -central, near 
tobc. tlatl Ashford. TCeot. 357UO. 
»«. 2507 day. - 01-386 4575. 
OV*». , 

COUPLE TO- SHARE N.W.5 hse. 
C.H-. gdn., 3 otoera. 215' p.w. 

■' axet ■ 485 ni>SO airo* t> a.at. 
OFF CLEAVER SQ. 1.2 othcra teem 

• impot house, gardun. £17410 p.w. 
r f double room 283 fill55 UMVt. 

, -AH4-V666.-. ' 
HOUSE. CHELSEA, smqte roopu 

• Li-JMv- tnci.—tn-S52*543v ; 
w. a. flirt required, man room, ai 

p#.w , ^excJ.-4Toi. 957 1736 after 

. $ouVft 'ken . 4lh grad, male slur' I 

September, tkr Sharers. Referunree 
llirod.. 7Gfi 6704. 

tel . Eft: £60 p.w.—750 8932. 
589 5716. 

HAM STEAD. Hens.' 4 bed- I LAWSOOWNE. WALK. W.tl. Sunnv 

PLOMAT/SUSfNESSMAN. Bel- 
gravta mews house. 2 beds.. 
rcrop.. kU... bath, c.h.; garage. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE >APARTMENT cleaning, a/4 
hr. sessions, compeddvg rates. 
Also dinner parly service, piumb- 
me.'canenny. «c. 01 -402 uwi 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
tBudge Hroihera. builders. 1 

1 Court airlines and other 
sonrcea ■ 

Low. low prices on electric 
typtruTtim 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 
all guarantee!! 7ft days 

room -architect designed house 
c.h.- & Parage, 
scheme-- CI37-1 p.c.m 
AVailahdo - August. Tel 
4-j£5. l.H.B. . 

conrpan 3rd noor flai 
garden and garage. 2 

ny^n lHt balh C.h ' Danas. . __ 
Never b>t before. ‘£65 p.wT Tel. PLUMBING or CCTWl Heating pro- 
01-553 OM« after 6.0 P.m. I hlcm ? 444 7292. anytime. 

garden and garage. 2 bed., 
roreo.. k- *^h.. llTl and porier 
Avail' now—o raonUvs. E5u p.w 

LANi)U>RD5. Em'bJMle^, Dloiamats. 
M. ft P.. 957 6091. 

Overseas . vlsuors urgent Ir setk 
tj. 1 lop accom. J. Anihons-. 5S-5 5446. 
't. I SLOAHE ,-SQ. Gaud turn. Hat. ! 

'• ' rooms.' *’lc. £40 p.w. 684 6597. 
w.i. Pjed-a-rnrc. Fum..' &. c small 

Hat for .-a single . executlva. 
Mlnhrum-l year..£50 o.w. SAS. 

SURREY. — Appra.-.l- 
malefy 600 yards I ram Northern 

MAYFAIR. Antique furnished luxury 
flat. 3/4 months. £60 p.w.—01- 
J'#2 0970. 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnished Dal or house un 10 
£120 p.w. Usual1 fees roqulrod. 
Phillips Kav ft Lewis. 629 Ltne Underground, holiday rial — JKML'ES 52y«S,„l^lSil5;«5SS, 

romprising s bedrooms, ifttng • MAYFaiR prosilgo rcsldemtai 
room, kitchen and bathroom: cen¬ 
tral boating: close- all amenities, 
available whole of June: £50 per Hat. for a sliUM • exocuTlva. inmiin? wiiuiv 01 aune: -unu per 

MUtUpum-l year.-£50 n.w. SAS. week.-—Apply Finch ft Go., ui- 
005 fiRScL 542 11V5. 
IE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.-—Please CLOSE RIVER AT PUTNEY. Im- 
rln4 Utdnq. lti London. 629 0206. nuinlate -irnmn k. Jt- W ntrn. 

- -N.W.T. Prof, -woman.-S5_ji)t*s. to room. k. * bi; -w.c. Suit quiet ^fu-r 6. 
': . ow< Footh ms p.'w, , couple, .£42 p.w. Garage avail. I LONDON FLAT WANTED. 2 girl 
r-:'j- ■ —SLSk7™®* ‘ 1 : • 4 Brathialcs.229 «244. alter'6 p.m. 

WANTED superior flats and houses! CHELSEA.—Show let service ar>art- 
lO p.w- - axel'.: Call JO ‘ Cltff 
itnm. CUft-^oad. CJmtdon. bo- 

la meet Increasing demand ■ Irani 
Executives and Diplomats. Pleaso' 
Qhoee It'd fell. r}l‘7,ZO SJM. 

menls.. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w 333 Kings Rd,. 
S.H .5 Tel. 352 3682. 

WJLPrnED. Mansions, mmi'flatt and HAMPSTEAD.. Church Row— 
I arjlhlnu tn'between Tor p\ersros.| ArlisMcilHy furnished 1 bed.. 2 

Ring '375 52775 

OWN ROM*. Gitivshfire lux., e.li. 

LOVELY BELGRAVIA FftAT to 

■ '"'vr-fT^E15 3*“* °®’n -roo,,‘' 

anidab. acadomltr^. business 
men. ‘Long-teorT ■ Jets. tX*5^2lOO 

■#j4Jaiii'c5 A Jacoby. 930-0261. 

rocr»f» spacious aians ion iiai. 
fcvall. 1.7775, £70 p.u. 7VI 
46V4.S40 WU. 

N.ffel. Wn Wo.Hr.niom; ^SSSBsHB »Vft 
> COUPLE & BABY wqul! 

tMBLEOON IHiuse. Ffn. Kffln. | _ Ished UnUJTTilshe^^fta^ 

7 am. 
MARBLE 

LQKATS and ffijecuUyes .re- WIMBLEDON, superb house near lo 
quiitL to rent- furnished dial* and [ pobllc transport. 4 beds. 2 recap., 
hotmcs-'ln, central London. EfiO-l E e 2b.. garaao. garden, c.h 

iOO■ s.tc. -FillI monnaetnonr ser-l jjtto p.w. H.C■ 62V 1087. 9. 
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloano A VO.. 

WIMBLEDON htoust.. ' pvro room. 
£3> p cm.; lsil -July., .yutfl fafjfr 
7 im - ■ * . ’ -• 

•2200 • p;tv. - Filll management 
vfeb Re reds, 7 SO 71 Ti. 

!SfS&fliSfStf.’8Si.nr'*r.. 
3UPLE & BABY require rurn 

m'BBBtt&tt'SLSfa s ^d^dro^no^n« ‘wfui • 
flafv acsuable tar Abort and long I Msft lame iltUngroom. .dining: 
-Muyh.- RBBta-iulfy lnc*usrfve oft urea. 
clerirtcHY.- TV. ana mold, service: 

l lame sItUngmam. .dining 
urea, double . bedroom, kitchen, 
buihroom. C.H.. -dk'teer fitted etdrlrtHty.- 73-' ana maid service: 

t bcdroDiu £70 p.w.. 2 bedrooms 
Itw. g.w.i _fi- t-Hdroe.ns LtUO 

>u :pkdh;3SWH«v- . wiii.- - lor . .,P.w_—:frl ;.t>SfrGffta or VTIndaor p.m. K'.-dfCJJTia & Krdicnim. 7 36 
ww* hoinyi. Oiim num, L13 n.w. 60030 wf..and wci^cnda. TAL V127- • - . ' 
870 1114 after b.s^lrojn FERRIER & D4VIES.—One -of Lon- ALDEBURGN FESTIVAL.-—Altroc- 
SHBURT; :grad-^ omlhooinlltrt.’ don'* irasV poaipans naemr. tor- tlvu fully fun>fc,tied house in lti. 
flat. £35 n.r.m —*59 -4067 c-vr . nitee-d fim> And honsns.—* Wean- —-Hcnkiv on Tnomm 2013 
.101—3 10 .shots: house. . itejta? , chomp Place. S.W 5. GB4 3232. HAMPSTEAD. Short Jut—lux. lurn. 

tj,. tu LTt'.-dfeorm & Rcdicram. 7 36 

W.lO».-sro. .’O .sharsL hour-c. ttejin? 
rooms, £12 p.w. FAT 2054 eves 

EXECUTIVE .FlATSHARERS. Owti 

HAMPSTEAD. Short Jut—lux. lurn. 
Uai overtooMng Heath. 1 double 
bedroom, llylng room + k. ft b. 1 

roam far-male oyer 30..-Share one. jeon ..Wwy. -hiCL—sirrotn. Available from 7 June onut 12 
E? racttIUnsT c.ft.’. etc.-- W.'j. 6AT.-8T8J • fu‘y £28 P.W. inef. phone 794 
.Tel. 25T. 618E. HOLLAND PARK. Vamlftr hraiCur. 2845 after 8 p.m'. , . 

ISLINGTON, own ronat uc lui.. Jl.ii' with garden, birtwrean. snnw WANDSWORTH COMMON, Nr. sia- 
£1.3 p.w. <P36'4365- ext.- 263: tdrehm. - Jdafi). tar • if -required. tlrm. 6mIns. Victoria. ' Lovely 
HAMJATB. -. _C)RL. 'DMI' . zoom. 5J.30 o.V. HOP)09Wdr 730 A32b furnishcri house for family. 2 
-Hampstead; ; £7 fiO.- p.w.—it* CENTRAL short Minimer lets. AD . double. I single bed. large roceoi. 
8109. '.i ,v_• prtft-s West Trend 262 6204. c.h. £28 p.w - 874 R5B2 nr 7442. prices West Trend 262 6204. C.h. £28 p.w. 874 HSB2 nr 7442. 

FOR SALE AM) WANTED 

YOU SUPPLY THE 

OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

whether you require a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Suit. Evening Tall 
SulL Morning Suit or acces- 
aartm—buy at lowest cost. 
From £20—at Llpmana surplus 
ex-hirr dept. 

37 Oxford St.. W.l. 
__ 437 57X1. 
PS—-Wo aro Format Wear 

Specialists. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

IVe offer Urge discounts on 
our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths m Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose your sane. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

Loudon. SEl. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

WE HAVE THE PIANOS 
Beciuteln. Bluthner. Steln- 

;* j>. Groixlan-Stolnweg-Bosen- 
dorfer and all outer leading 
makes. 

Ring 01-832 6151 lor lisas. 
Port exchange. 

Very aiu-ocikve terms 
Delivery anywhere 

M DR LEY GALLERIES 
4 Belmont Hill. Lewisham. 

SE13 
Open 9-5.00. Monday 10 

Saturday. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patterns 
brought to your home me. San¬ 
derson ft Setters. All styles 
expertly made and fitted. Skit) 
Furnishing* Services t Welling >. 
01-304 0598 1 Waning ton 1 01- 
*47 5109 and Rulsllp 72127. 

FOUR-POSTER GEOROE ill cam¬ 
paign bed: mahogany: 6ft. x 7ft. 

WANTED: Reproduction anuauy 
boardroom table large enough to 
swit X6-20.——Ploase telephone 
Shoemeas '079301 3o33. exten¬ 
sion 20.1 i,Miss nhalteni. 

PRE 1914 toy CAR.-boat or train 
wanted, collector wifi pay £100. 

126 Paynoj Rd.. Southampton. 
Phone fWOSi 21804. 

03.-748 0661. 
IRISH WOLFHOUND puppies. Irish 

prod by bit. Chantnkifi. 14 weeks. 
l olly vaccinated. Phone Brecfcen- 

FASH30N AND BEAUTY 

successful DAY sura with a 
hai. Racing and wedding, ipretel 
collection, at Simone Minnap. 9. 
Chexham Place. S.W.l. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FOR CHARTER with skipper or for 
Ml?, 52ft. near de Lys fully 
equipped View S. Coast. Tel. 
taVXi 7-T-j 13 CM. 47. before 10.30 
ant and after 3 am. 

EXPERIENCED YACHTSMAN avail¬ 
able tn crow. June to October. 
S. Goitedge. Axbridge. Somoraei. 
Tel. 276. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights to 
New York, Far East. Australia. 
New lea land. East. West. 
South and Ontral Africa, 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan, 
Bangladesh. Europe. — 29-.7.1 
Ldswart Rd. >2 n.lns Mantle 
Arch Tub* 1. U'.'J. Tel * J02 
■.1 >73 <4 linos 1. 'in assoctaiten 
with Irai-rl Tlcheis A TCL 
-k>2b. 1 ■ Not SaiurUajs 1 

JUMBO TRAV 

for new dimensions, regular 
departures 10 Nairobi. Ja'burg, 
Accra. Lagos. Teheran. Singa¬ 
pore. Hong Kong. Sydney, 
Auckland and many other desti¬ 
nations. 

J.U-.T. 
■ Ol> 52S 4&al 

4 lines 
Airline Agents. 

KENYA KENYA 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Eronatr. Nairobi. 
Dar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Slan- 
fre. all South-West Africa. 
Normal scheduled nights 

ECONAIR 
2 13 Albion Buildings 

Alders gate Street. 
London EC1A TOT 
01-606 7968'CC07 

Airline Agents 

SPAIN 

Special June flights 
ALICANTE—K40 Inclusive 
MALAGA—£45 inclusive 

tor immediately confirmation: 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

LTD. 
01-551 3366 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK £66 

2 WEEKS E7fi 
Conm alone or with friends. 
Relax under the warm African 
sun. Laze in ihe surf on de¬ 
serted golden beaches. 

Live In com I on able chalets. 
British managed near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The culture and 
the aborts anihavlcai will 
never find a dull moment. 

For brochure phone Travel 
VforkshDD. 

01-581 3892 <3* hrs. • 
A.B.T.A. 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE ? 

Finn for sun and the warm 
clean AUjnrtr beachey of the 
Canary Islands. Flats,'hotels/ 
flight* all vaar. Special offers 
far May and June, as welt. 

Consult the specialists 
MAJNSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare Street 

London. E.B 
TC!.: 01-985 565a 

ATOL 2&3B. 

FLY: ir.COSrS LESS FOR MOB 

NAmOBIA*A DARN^SaL^4. 
Also economical nights to Ser- 
chelles. Mauritius. Jobannea- 
burg. Gape Town and Pori 
ElLrabcUi. Also deoUnatlons In 
M'esl and Central Africa and 
Far East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE > LONDON» 

2 3 pn-'den Chambers 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBL DAR &S SALAAAI. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS' J BLTRG 

ACCHA—^ 

Largest oclecUtm. aSK; 
Guaranteed scheduled dopar* 

^■fljlmlngo travel 

•° wssaa ot3T?6i?-x' 
Open SaitnVay 
Airline Agent 

nalgn bed: mah 
By Marnn and 
01-352 8250. 

ndors; £900.— TOP PRICES paid lor ail 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

OLD CURTAIN RODS and pelmets «vv<nt yikhtc_h.imni-m m 
wanted. Georelan or later, brass. ^7° 1^^!* d„J, 
a lit nr carved. Elihrr tn oalrs or 5-.tn.7ptn. .nip. 79p pale. Post- 

IP PRICES paid lor aii.ft'pee 01 

f“™™"dr-Sp» O'nce *=vr- Schedule Sneclal Economv 
nltura. 831 13So- group nights. Kenva—Zambia 

-~Tamania—S. Africa and 

lengths. Tel. Rothesay 3000. 

>adcasting 
IOTTAGE. Spacious turn 

house. 6 bedrms.. 4 Oft. roc 
room. 2 bath., mod. til., well 
equipped laundry room. C.H. 
garden. Available now, £120 p.ur. I pianos.—4*rge selection of over 
Apply Chostortofis. 26 Cilftan I OiVl n-rtnK I a and nnnH« Pter-6- 

apart- Aunty; Beeb worries about chose Reds under the bed with a- 
lentary-abc^ the dreaded KQB CBBCl 9^5) but Sir Le w Grade counters 
vis right rdyal seriai 6a the life of Edward the Seventh (ITV 9.0). Controversy 
’ 8.0) starts.^a two-day delate.bh theEEC with yet more of our resident 

S:s/linages of Childhood (BBC2 9-0) offers a horrific and much-recommended 
’ loniiieBacke# tn the Boofel^rpgramme (BBC2 7.35) is a better bet than the 

;ed Sykes ?(BBC1 7:40). The wild cootis shovvn Bristol fashion in Animal Magic 
. 5.15) andthere is late-night soccer (ITV- 10.30).t-L.B. . 

Apply Chrst ortons. 26 CUftal 
Road. W.9. 01-289 1001. 

HAMPSTEAD.—DHInhlfu] tnDden 
fumi&hed flat. 2 able, bedrooms 
largo rnerp.. modern fuBi 
t-pulppvd k. ft h. Short let. £42 
H. ft C.—580 2566. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON.—-F urn 
flaunt, suit business girl. £■:>' 
p.m.—673 1150. 

REGENTS PARK, Furnished na 
In ported house. 3 rooms, k 
pad b. Elec. cJi. Suit 2 a ins 
L25 p.w. Box 2599 M, Tho Times 

BOW-FRONTED PERIOD HOUSI 
oft High Si.. Ken.. Studio, rvept. 
dining room. -T< bedrooms, roof 
lop rtjnsc.rolory as ‘Cud bath 
room and verdant garden. £81 
inc. elec, and cleaner. Ruck an< 
Ruck 584 5721. 

BACHELOR FLAT. lUXUIT W.l 
£900 p.a.—See London rials. 

LUXURY FURN. FLAT W.l. Obte 

Hassell Street. Leek ST13 

substantial savings. For ouaiaiion * f-o.# oio oobl. 
’cl. Mason Ryan Fynxlahlnq. 
RianlAhnpvi <fCTTi RQTdi? unu5Pa. cuTams, carpets, 
24.hour service * atnu^v. michen equipment. Wesilnu- 

.- -^e selection of over &io,£U!S!frC °V^r K« a anH numria lurk. rtnaiar remgcreror. «c.. 8 
ormolu brackets. Louis Xl\ white 
marble fireplace with electric 
/Ire —499 5895. 

200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
steln. Bluthner. etc.—Thames. 
736 B24fi. __ 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes to pur- „ i.Marc■ -nrv«k «... 
chase German. Italian. French 2 SII?5J55I ili* 
and rnQitHh Anttnuna -- TliTf. m. —Lancaster 6X1W5, after o p.m. 

Iurm ni fiPIANOS WANTED. Generous. IiriOC- 

ciuae German. Italian. French 
and English Antiques.-—Dav. OX- 
352 4574. svas. 01-440 7797. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC. Now 
there is an L.P. of the original 
London cast singing songs ftom 
the show. Available only on 
Rf'A if p T 1 AAQO • I Wft-oaro **vv»v. n uuihai ■ a vr- 

DEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Rlzifii ixa I reverif the Chiron If VQP Hkf 
N iSl MDP.Tl^ m “ “ ™v YOUR favourite sport 

nious. nay prodigal prices paid 
for good instruments in whatever 
coMIUon by Recondl Honed 
Piano Specialist Mrs. Gordon on 
01-323 4000. Prodigal.’ Yes— 
reverse the charges If yon like 

ANSAFONE.—Lease ror sate.. 
8760. £22.86 per quarter. 

WESTING HOUSE/SchoUes appltan- 
CCS 20r« Off. MOP. 01-769 2023. 

WIMBUDON Centre Court Mate 
rcaulrcd. Cil-980 7725. 

^fTSVp^Tl^erti0/ far_ you before you buv- 
brtdgs Kitchen Design. 144 Gwy- Deborpiams.OxTord Slrcci. Lon- 

iaukt ruitn. ru* ■ w.i. iidip. i dir St.« C^Olb8> (022«i) 64A92, nDAl'’ iM niAMflNn PPlinANT 
bed., large roccpt.. open plan I 0-98 CARAT good quail tar dtemond OPAk nll h U^niii Tv 
kitchen. New brock £50 p.w. solitaire. £600. Phono WoWno- JS152 f?l 5Rd SAu 
72; tj7«3 I tiAiti 7&i 127 after 7 pjn. dcaJflnM Dlece in Art Nou\eati • .*-r"BBCThanfes . . ATV j w Wik* 0 pw 

*'virifwwaifesarMt^s^mSS18sgpisrs£:fs sff&sstfTtizz. 
^M-frDine- i:503.B£-.M«dH.-' We^flSuSTvCountry Fair. 1.00, News. 1^0, 3.00, The Saim.* 3.S5, Thames. M^S-5EC^?TCPA5l,£l SSSSEh 

4.00,- Play School,.11 Play; SciKKrf.’'S.0O LuctcliteneToday- 1.30, Enuner- S.20,- The Partridge Family. b%h. s beds., nerp.. k. * b. 

kleberry Hound. 430,. J*m> Open ,*•' Universitydale Fann. 3.00, Goad After- 5.30, News. 6.00, ATV Today. CH«™El^'*2p<b^nh'h0iidSrl^b1T 
if Dixie. : 4.33,: JaeSi-v'S.BO-'SJS,"- Piffe'-'-Maths.*:, 5;50,''tkioh. 2.30, Rooms. 3.00, World 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00,..Cartoon. , lf. 373 Iona, 

id, V&fe? of tbfi Dino- : Maths.' tlS. 'Enfiromnerrt. 6.'Championship of Tennis. 3.55, 7-10, Film, They Call It Murder, JISftf'SWE'JgSL S'! 
. 5, Asnmai Magic. 5,40. Mmid "WbAff* 7I05r Open '"Dili- Quick on the Draw. 4-25, Shang with Jim . Hutton. 9.00, rooms; modern kitchen, roicony 

- >* V rei^rCeADyoaoMcs Cl)--- -:-'A'-Utng; 4-SO, How. 5.20, The Thames. 1L30-12.00, Twiiighl *£7? Ho^^gl^..730 
.■h*. 6.00, Xatioor.vNeivs. ; i> „Ffinisfones. ' Zone.* tST** mSrui flSfif 

de.* ' ' - . ... . 7:35 Soofc 'Programaie.'4^, Si50 ;- News. 6.00. Today. • „ . properties iron' a spochms^studir 

. e Lattle House on Itbe.- 3.00 Controversy: ; f Andrety: 6/S Crossroads. ■ Southei*H . SSfioS.-tte ^rt'u. vast roMpuon 
Time. - ■ j ill.. . -^.ShpiTfieW V argues - tftar 6.¥0 FUm, - Roman Holiday,*» £J3h,r recommended. K.A 
kes. I-.'---- • SriSaau Heads; ihfe Com-".' '■■"■• -with. Grecorv Peck. Aud-' 12-00’ Th;ini,e^i- J--0 pm. South- jRi fiH:l,- A Dr.H _ IlimhbMl 

in th« centre of Oxford Sir Ctrl. 
—-Debcnhams-Oxford SI. have 
introduced another First—the 
only sports department with a 
practice area—bo you can swinp 
a club, shooi an arrow and 
really gel to know what's right 
for you before you buv.— 
Debcrihoms. Oxford Slrcci. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. 

other Destinations throuohoui 
the world. 

KENBR1 fKerya-Brltalti' 
TRAVELS LTD 

5 Vluq Strcer. London. W .l. 
Tel. 01-437 2°52 4782 

C.A.A. A.T.O.L. NO. SIS 8.C. 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 

mSSSss B%RG.d^; 
PAR EAST. Also Seydralles. 
Lagos Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Stroei 

Lend on. W.l 
tel.. 437 1337-0949 

1 Airline Agentsi 

1976 VW EUROVBTTE5 lor hire. 

COSY MEWS FLAT and garage I BRIG ID BHOfHY talks prznklv 
about marriage, nenulssiveness 
and binaxuallty. The new copy 
of Forum Is on sale at vour 
newsagent now. 

OLD BOOKS wanted. Ring 01-870 
6253 or Box 2595 M. Tho TJmea. ._ 

MAKE NEW FRIENDS.and contacts J ROSEN BOUDOIR 
In the new mcndshlD fortnlubtiv 1 mahogany case: 
racer available at most news- I iten.. Ej25. 
agante this week : Read Julie < atoh. 

dcsign-fd piece In Art Nouveau 
style by award-winning Icwrller 
—value £6.000 i t 25 per cent 
VAT ? i: wui accept £2.900, 
o. n.o.—Telephone Epsom 25994, 

LED ZSPPEUN. 2 tlckeia. Arena 
area.—629 T404. 6 P.m. to 7 
p. m. _ __ 

HR GRAND PIANO. 
asc: tn good condj- 
, o.n.o. —- 01-504 

BOOK NOwi Economy flights Ausi.. 
N.Z. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 Gt. 
Queen Si.. W.C.2. Airline Agu. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air Ants.. 01-836 1032. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

ECONOMY 

JO'BLRG FROM £178 
RETURN 

AUSTRALIA TROW £190 ONE 
WAV 

NEW lOHK FROM £99 
HETL'RN 

ATHENS i'KO-t L57 RCTLHN 
Mato* oilier uoridwige 

devLi nations. 
BANCRLSI I RAVEL 

ififi HTsed SI.. London, h a. 
Tel. 01-71:j aau7. Airline 

AfltIUS 

THE GREEK ISLAND OF 

SPETSAI FOR THE PRICE 

OF BOGNOR 

2 weeks Inclusive uf Ivl lrau-1 
and dormltOrv prcommodaiton 
for an Incrcalble .559. 

20RBA TRAVEL 

2a Thayer Si reel. V».J 
Tel.: 01-467 3361. 

lAirtlne Agents* 

Home to Home Exchange 

3-4 weeks home lo home • X- 

changc programme from Jiilv 

1975, cost £b5 all Inclusive. 

Please letehonc 

Ang >0-Tug os lav EiChanpu. 

OJ-599 ]JI9-4«af 

FRAjNCE, S. DORDOGNE 

To Ini. June, modernised slons 

cottage, sleeps sl.v. £53 d.w. 

Tel. HATFIELD 62)81 

AUSTRALIA- 

NEW ZEALAND 

Jet ship iram 2t"8 
Otcrlhnd lr*nn M-»i< 
World wide nights 

available, •..g. 
Syrtm-v 

Also turri'iiMii iuui-> 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

1H] Earls tLouri Hi-ad S.W.a. 
01-570 64 37 8 9 
(Airline Aqi-nist 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

Villas of anv size required 
for summer seasnn r-*76 by 

BEACH VILLAS DP 
8 Market Passage. 

Cambridge 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AJR 

FROM £55 & £36 
Self-catering camping, lavemas. 
apartments and hotels IP 
Greece. Camping and chean 
B. ft B. lOlldavo m Suain. 

0l-y37 3306 .ATOL ifi'JB* 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLMNG 

contact Miss Ingrid tvohi for 
low cost fares lo New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far Fagi 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected dnsilndiione nt Euraoe. 

MAYFAIR rRAV'EI 

— (Airline Agents■ 
AI-52 Har market. London. 
S.W.l. Tet Rfiu 1681 <4 
lines.. Tele*! 916167 

STUDENT FLIGHTS VIENNA 
£19.50. Every Thursdav Irom 
fird, July. Anglo-Austrian Soctetv. 
132 A£n?lhgron Htoh si.. WB 
6SX. Tel* 01 -r*37 977*.i. ATOL 
Ob&C. 

MARBELLA. FUNGIROLA.-Lovely 
vflto • sleeps_ S i available Mav. 
June. July, from E4 per day.— 
Tel. 01-584 6420 or 01-570 6254 
(evenings.. 

MALAGA. ALJCANTE. CORSICA.— 
U eekly dt-pariurps ,rom £afi in¬ 
clusive.—ChancArv Travel Lid., 
01-351 5566. 

SAVE £30 t . Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain. 
Tours. Scb’d fllphis Healhrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7*i7S. ATOL S52B. 

WANTED late July, collage In Nor- 
minds' for week 'fortnight: sleep 
J-—Banham. 17 High Si.. Wells. 
Norfolk. 

ECONOMY. JETS. MOST PLACER. 
E.Q.T. Air Aqls.. 01-856 1383. 

Southern 

rooms: modern kitchen, balcony 
E75 p.w. Homegulde 730 482R. 

S.W.l .—£32—K 52—£68. Wcekl) 
rents for 5 saperbh' fum 
properties from a Bpadoos^stodlc 
rial. c.h. knc. — to a 2 bed 
mnlsoni-lte with vast reception 

Dawn's regular column D|iu manv I Sinatra CONCERTS. 3 s1®*!* 
other great feature*. Ask for 
•• Person^ to Person • or net 
details of. adverlljlnq and sub¬ 
scriptions from " Ponon to Per- 

available both nights. Gloucester 
2757]. ^ 

BECHSTEIN. ebon.v upright, around 
£.100. Redhlll 64.52U ■ eves. ■ . 

A*5*!>r recommended. K.A. CLEAR INC CARRIAGE collection 
581 2337. . . . Corn]email's carnage £1.200 

NR. MARBLE ARCH, lurnlshcd Maltese korrazln £1.600. Norfoll 
unfurnished, beautifully decorated dogcart £450. 2 hearses £600 sni 
house. 5 beds.. 3 re cep.. mod. £1.000- J hand bier £100.1' 

son”. 145,144 Fleet Street. BYGONES, arms, armour and eurtw 
London EC4 2AU. Toi. 01-583 by auction al Bonhams. Iasi date 
7488. for entries 6Ui June. Tel. 01-584 
JEARINC CARRIAGE collection 9161. 
Gentleman's .carriage £1.200 COLD KRUCERRAND5 AND 
Maltese korrazln £1 .SOO. Norfolk SOVEREIGNS.—Before you buy- 
dogcart £460. 2 hearses £500 and compare our price*. David Owen 
£1.000. 1 hand bier £100-1'- Edmunds 'Gold and Diamonds 
size Reading uliwy caravan £750. Division >. 01-235 9744.. 5. 
1 Penny Farthing £200. 1 Brow- A FEW ORIGINAL French clnoma 

posters iMQnroo. Bogart, etc.J— 
Uolllnqbourne Ducts 544. 

a GENUINE SINATRA TICKETS for 
sale. Phorc- 589 3111. cxi. 2146. 

FRANK SINATRA. 5 tickets for sole. 
089 4448. 

VICTORIAN tun mahogany dining 
tabUi, 52ln. x 37ln.. unending 
to note. Vo»y nne, siob. 
051-646 5214. _ 

SUV. DON'T RENT I The b»Sl 
Colour TV deal Is at Dixons of M 
New Bond Street. London, w.l. 
—Discount prices plus full after- 
gales service. Call In or phone 
Mr Wagner for details on 01-629 

~+hnrr mrnebt-fneo . ~q jwt~ ri-i.jrhj e...n,u HOUSepartV. i JO, 1 names.- 5~£% house. 3 beds.. 3 recep.. mod, El.CHXl. 1 hand bier £100.1'- 
-^ar,CTC^-0£fUre. -«j>v..*y..«y EJwdid tu^ aeveam. Dndo S 25 Crossroads SJiO pine kitchen. 2 baths. Roof size Reading niwr «raran £750. 
Ffim: Tht .Nisht Of tire -KkflO. Neavs. - • • - t*ir' .fae’ - • Batten Rent negotiable K.A. 5B1 1 Penny Farthing KJ00. i Brow- 
Htnihir riPKv-' -usrfr imn i News. 6.00-, Day by Day. 6.45, • E5s7 ster 4 wheeler Sunday bunny, ex. 

- Homer - .-trim.-MLaiLr-'iteaifc . International rjwtver'firv Challenne. 7 1? CligiSEA. Manor St. Super. Bishon of Windsor £600. Tel.: 
Ttohert Mftchum^5hc-)lEV r- - dLuapionsJups. Scot- T ru2h* soaelous etudio. > ft b.. c.h. -JJ'iS’t’urr 41^:74 

.. Iniisnri FHDi: My 5D LOVfiS, WiUl Deb- I lit. £-56 D.W. At Home in GENERATOR. 35 k.V.h. Wt. Gov- 
«3S5?r\.L- __ "txtOiem lreldna- We Reynolds. David lanssen. uah*™. wt siaie^ . . S™®"*, on.ibsP«» ES* 

38r. TTle Soviet Sftqret *9.00. Him: Th# .Nish^ .-6F Tins' -lOrfift.'.News. • 

Jita, dOcttmemaryi'r Htmter fl9SSr, . Intern 
*ftBg;PILafies._ .  --—. Rclwr Sbe}Iey - ■. r- - Championships. 
*Yeek.. ."WMfcr.*. . ; - ' land v Nottbem li 

swS*®*-. 10.30 TlHjse Magnificent.FJy-r llJ0' ^2jecJtmate. 
ad vAxtte. ■ fr^.MafWres:, from the- 12.60 .Against tbe Odds. 

StefSSal18Sa ‘ ' Uflcaster .to the LTebt. v . 
jwh^bSbs.iS'-*-.-■ . . .vScntHsh 

_ - — ~ CnAuM. i&e odd Loupie; 12.10 ano, 

laSgi^nli22«25: -h.«i^ SSSk: - ' ,-Srottash - .wok*, amh*.. 
fi-SS.7.10.. HeddM. .'ti se_u ■£» r--Ti^„i n, ,riaoo‘ Thames.: 1.2S am. _ Road 

Y" Gwyddonwye - Ifulnd. ~ '- Gftbnel .Wpoll.-Rtipan. IJO.Tlajnw. 2.00. Howt-e- ■*/ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ 
Dad's ArtrtV-' 10.25- • ' reads ' A.- Paetn IS Pw- a-^U Thames. «JS. Elephant YOrKSflire 

-• A Dwicn Thnain). 1L99. ' - v I l 'v.ii . -Boy. 4^0, - How. 5.20. Profosw a \wpjuuv. 
Wales "Scotland.—' ; •• -t:OOU£ by Hannah Kelly. Kitzel..-;- 5.2s. Crct>na>i$ - S.SO. 12.OG. Thames. 1.30 pm. Calendar 
pm. 'naiBaiinm doK-. m • ._' .. . News . GOO.. BcaUand lodoy. 6.30. News. 1.30, ljamcs 3.00. D-'rurl- 
«.1S. Reporunfl Scut- .IrfanSnJJ -" - .J- yfl.,J,?--%t,v*i Challenge 7.00. Film, mini S ,3.55,, Thames. 5.20, 

-6-25. Gvrurt-al Aarambly .... Butlei ,-lor--fee-v. with Edward C. S.spTNmus. 6.00, Caien- 
5 225-6^5, Hauonwidr. 12.01). Tharnes. 1.20 pm.'This is «ohi-won.. George Ro«. J-M. dar. 6.3S, ATY„t.oo, n™-Who Do 
o. ‘Cburofilli'a - People. . , Mr Ontcrfcjtr- : Aifihasvtdcir. RP " „^30, Carioon. 7.35. 
3. . ■ General JLasombls: .YOIR'-Rlgnt. 1,3%TnameS- S.lSv■,Thames it.30. Late Call. 11.40- McCloud. 9.00, Thames. 77.30. 

'jJo^HLmLljffi wkfijfgf i.C6pcKieheM5.^ 520, . Cross- aiminy ^aiimg 11.55. you and Your Golf 

r1fffRT^^nnD9Vf^ & UnVSSST:. K^%.«om. k « 
ciitr Roomson, 9.00, Tnames. .• b . eio p.w. £i.2So f.r. 

11.30, Sotnhem News. -11.40, hm0,s™WDOD0 Very mod l i SOT Homes. Chelmsford 421 49* 
The Odd Couple; 12.10 an, CnlrPahrartS^fSmi- sale of old oumL,am 

lure. Rocep.. lilted k. ft b.. only 
overseas people. £32 p.w. Cen¬ 
tury 21. 589 ] 173. 

Kensington. Exm-moly unusual. 

1 P^e SINATRA CONC,EtTf4_E30 «iU 
courtyard. Recep. wW* patio. I iou, May. oi-^Sa'74Bs? 

vale sale. Bargain. EI.OOO. Tel. 
Thornburo 412274. 

YORK STONE PAVING.—Phone Sea- 
ger Homes. Chelmsford 421 498. 

near Tonbridge. Kant, this week. 
•»id. 24UtrS6ih May. Mostly £20- 
£600. Lists, map from East Peck- 
ham (06221 871553. 

«*■ “' * ‘ ”■ ” -MB—■ - 
_____ IHh^ELECTRlC VwEVIHrrERS- 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

11.55. You and Your Coli 

■ “ sJO, ; News. - 6.60, 
t Gramdajlepom.^^ ttuver- -p ■: -rtf: .!• -WW ■ Deliub. 

'Jiam IreUmLNcw Hom~m CnSuenee- iflfS, Koflo Huft-. itf 4J fhA ' - Brivwn ■ 8.30. Jncab BrontyvuAki In 

*. -saw:'■*** « 
ad of. Hfe NorQKH’caii -MySt€330US.--Sir *'FOSier, TOtD . X -1’ .. • ' icy^—A Love stow, by Jan Gud- 

. .OolUf it T^fc: auntadfe ^Ernw Bnmv?npu ROD ■m.’Ti&w. Brandon* S.?-n„d. V1.?** q t^i. ^ n no 

4 bi -ttig.OouAby,. ^HTV ' '.7-jSfesSiifc Dfi,'l5. U^2n,C,nrxTehi?n.' ' - 

la nan. .pan Yfollpo. Delius. 

Tony Brandon 

service.—Samuel Pianos. 733 
.8818. 143 Edo-ware Rd.. W.2.. ------ 

GENUINE ANTIQUE. Stephen's Inks wimb^lfdon Centre Court avau- 

TBLEX for a Ian. ”».™»nggl conn- I m"t<?d?ci5 ' Ju,y 6Ul' 

jB!!fcJHW>t- .1 
™?k. £?.s^o. ^ffEsniw00!* %ra% 

Items of Persian marked stiver, 
can be seen London. Phone Leeds 
10552 > 656569. 

..._ ^iTs^k' s.tt^ OLs00Dh!^ir.^srferss?it 
VOUR-LONDON OFFICE, jfI .SO. HE CERTAIN Off Etfopoon Cli PflSSS1?5 PH 

Preellge address. Tel. answering Final tickets. Obs. 930 6600. S?r.?E:5’ 7VM7/8J68 and 
Telex. Kerox. Printing. Mwcnnr DOORS, pine or oak panelled. . 

• 30 Baker St.. W-l. <H-486 S353. warned: prof. 35in.—Reading 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 8651(77. oblalaablo- Tickets lor sporting 

Hie Vertex Way—-Sec Business 
Services. 

lid. .veil 1 i-.M'-ut—- , 
c Retard. 7.32. bins 4 

Br)iic-n • 8.30. Jacob Broqqwskl fo I TEtS5yP.*JE,^ i uiar I Dais. Box 2536 M. The TlmflS. 
con versa Ban. 8.40. Concert, parti AN9AMAT1C. Lowrenlal.lyear 1 fmnNK SINATRA.—Two special 
2 : Mendelssohn. ♦ 9.30. Play, Mon- „£?l!H?m,.5ln5 1 tickets. SI, near the celebrftlSL— 

»' ' rcy*—-A Love Stoty. by Jan Cud- I l®M TYPING, audio and automatic | PbI. after 3 p.m. 03708 2MF6. 
, mbndssan. w'.IA Fonclia Fielding. «——— . .... n-- -■ " —-- 

, . . ... ^ _ _fler 3 p.m. 03708 SHPo- 
typing. Lithoprinting. fnCSlmHO SINATRA.—Bloat Of 8 scat! —01- 
tartrrs. Artwork. 'p’pejciimg- S32 .34B7. day. 
Mailings.—Red Tapr ServKres, a FURS BOUGHT> romodeda. Bnvnea 
Princes SL. WJ, 493_2379. 195. MoJinn Sr, VtM. 629 S757. 

TYPEWRfTERSi 
mod and war- 

Huy. «n up 
Loaso. 3 yr. 

Rent, from 
monlii.—Phone I royal 

FLUTE FOR SALE, unlone wooden 
RttdaU Carta No. 4404. thin 
head. lovely condition. £300.— 
Phone North Cemor 2*5 :C)e»>. Phone North Cernoy 2*5 :Clea». 
JYAL WORCESTER welcome. 
Bride's lists at WDRostcr House. 
6 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 
0J02. _ _ 

Hassell St.. Utl 242 MOb. £275.—64!L«« , . , 
TRAIL FINDERS offer a unlquo sor- DO YOU FANCY bring Minted as 

vfco lo ocerftnders mounting UicJr Lady Codfva ? Tomorrow's An- 
own oxpodhlons across Africa dr Ilqui-g Ltd, 314 Carts St-. Lo li¬ 

mes. v'pliu- 1 ANTIQUE Rosewood Dining Table. 
iT. 21 uttlo I 84ln.x42tn. Excellent condition 

G275.—642.6281 

vfco id ovprMidera: mourning their 
own nxoodhlons across Africa or ttioa* across .Africa or 

Our advisory services don. W.l. 01-439 6571. 
cover every' aspect, save you j OLD BOOKS WANTED on most sab- 

L acSjjt' Aaeic; 635I;. Bordff - ' 
2.45. Listen with MfltilM'. 

5'' -_ Nows. 3.0S.. Broome Stages. 4.00. f Earls 
. 7,00 am,'Nqwft--7(06, .Corelli. Mru-. Nows 4.05. ftardviicr*1 nutation I 5631, 

oxwur, ensure *ncetaa.~—Coji- 
lucl TVaJI Finders Ltd.. _46iTi 
Earls Cnun Road. W.M. G1-V37 

. *■ '. ...-*'*:r. Houspparw. -' 2^fL-Tharaha;Vai : 
'■ TWmtb.'3,0opMVrflto's^®^«}j ivali THl■-yodn-FaitacrrEctt Jair 

•'Amitm. 5.30,.TastT Home..,;S^o, Nwl TG.tS6,*-inv -s-os. 
Li;Today.' -6i3SfiH.3S~-ATV. 7-Ofl,-BrMth-J,.Nmi?& 

'•'Whw Oo Y'jd Tfo.^-rJHR, *Lcv»*t S*rote. - Fihn: witero -fcrjDt 
*'..-X35. vMcOoud=fl-|Oa,^Ttin»A*s -ai.-WBi. .xdHh.- will Hoy. -Your 

. ? ifg.1e? ?.%£■ 

Radio London. ' focal and 
r news., entertainment, soon. ! 
94.'-* vwr. SOo.M- 

BRIDGE TUITION and , Whence 
classes. 0. C. H. Fnx. 43 South 
Audtey W-l- 499 284a. 

THE Ntiw CAPITAL TAXES Oestray 
weal in. Preserve your capital— 
ring Stewart wrighison on UX»*J7T 

».—cm- )«*?*. pipydnJJi' travel, natural 
. 46iT i history, cookerk'. art, earlv nhoto* 

. Oi-y37 praahv. Autograph Irtfrrs of 
famous oeon]e. Box 2583 M. Tho 

inntlpmo! Tin ms. 
contract BE CERTAIN of your S&Krtra lickms. 
wctcomei Phone Obs. 859 5563. 
9 fioo.. WIMBLEDON. 3 centre court tickets 

required 2nd week, buy or ex¬ 
change dtffcrvni day. 01-499 
7J22- 

PIANOS. PIANOS. Reconditioned, Suarantetd BcChstcUu. Blutbncr 
ft. Sin and Bti. 6ln. find Steln- 

w.ic oft. 5ln. Grands and nr>- 
rlehu. Over 100 new mtnloiurea rights. Over 100 new mtnlnturea 

' af all rpaiies, DRrcpUenaL baniaina. 
Choose ronr piano for life in¬ 
vestment f _PWrers, streatnam. 
OljSTl 8402. 

LD DRAWINGS and waieroiottra 

ordnom -in 194 at. SM-rtce. tho one you .I'd" like a SINATRA.—Four genuine tldcezs 
club.—Phone -Ol-TSS S4S6 for avgiuue. Box-la Royal TUDV589 
deans, 4683. 
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To pUvcb an advortisomiuit in uy 
of ihcsa categories. tot. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Animal* ana Birds 27 
Appointments £4,000 plus 24 
AppOmbmcnU Vacant 20 and 34 
Businas* Noucvs .. 23 
Contract and Tenders .. 23 
□offlHtie Situations .. 23 
Fashion and Beauty .. 27 
Flat Sharing 27 
For Sale and wanted .. 2T 
Homo Sorvleas 27 
Legal Notices 20 and 23 
Motor Can ..27 
Property 25 
Public Notice* . . . . 2(7 
Rental*.27 
Saleroom* .. 25 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. 26 and 26 
Services 27 
Situations Wen tad . . 26 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed tot 
The Times. 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's inn Road, 
imfor ‘ London weix 

Deadline lor caneonation* ana 
alterations io copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 73.00 
si* Prior to ihe day of publica¬ 
tion- For Monday’s Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellation? a stop Num¬ 
ber will he Kiuod to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
mu ko a very effort to avoid errors 
In advartlsements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advartisemonts are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
a&Jc therefore that yon check 
your ad and, If you spot an 
error, report it to the Classified 
On ones department imme¬ 
diately by teleofionlng 07-837 
1234 t Exi 7180). We res rat 
that wn cannot be rnspoeslfale 
For more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

— . . . There Is now no condem¬ 
nation to Lhofii which am in 
Cbriii Jesus, who walk no! after 
Hie flesh, but after the Spirit."— 
Romans 8:1. 

BIRTHS 
BICKMORE.—On 19 May. Jt Uuron 

Charlotte'*. London. W 6.. lo 
Alison i nee Stiaw.i and David— 
a sori • francid'. 

BRIDGE.—On t‘1 May. ]«T5. IO 
Lilac and Patten.—a daughter 

V'Clorla Alice Louis-1. 
BRIGGS.—On SatnrdAV. ifili of 

'lay to Annabel and David—a 
dauahlcr. Lucy, 

BUCKNELL.—On Mav l°Ut. In 
■ lorn Inn. io Natasha inee Tolstoy' 

and Patrick—a Hn. 
BULLARD.-On May 17lh. al Bow- 

thorpu Malemlly Hospital. Wis¬ 
bech. to Diana and Denys—a 
daughter i Elira both Diana i. a 

_ sister for Patrick. 
CPOSS.—on May 16 at Si. Mary's. 

Paddington lo Angela and Patrick 
—a daughter who did noi sur- 
kite. 

BDLMANN.—On May 17lh at Si. 
Teresa'* Hospital. Wimbledon, 
to Carole inee Emerson ■. wife of 
John Edlnunn—a eon tMIlc* 
Timothy i. a brolher for Ttimsln. 

EDMISTON.—On 16th May. nl 
Odsioct Hospital. Salisbury. Id 
■'"ceiia 'nee Laron• and .Nicholas 
r.rfmtston—a son i Janie* Somer¬ 
set i. 

FORREST. DR RE ST.-On May 16. al Soulh- 
mead to Josephine . n-r Klrli i and 
Paul-—a son imeharri John>, 

GOAD.—On May l"th. al fjilorn 
Charlotte's tfat-rn/ii Hospital, to 
Ph 111 Ida <nre Wilson* and Jeremv 
—a son. a brolher tor Beniamin 
>nd CirL-eldn. 

GRAHAM.—On |9U, May. .it Oak¬ 
ham. to Pamela and Maltsc—a 

, daughter iArabellai. 
GRIN DELI-On .May Jf>. lo Ann 

• nro Chapman i and James Grln- 
d"ll. n son i Richard Dunslan 
Mark,, a brother for Nicholas 
and William. 

T.-MOn GUEST.—-On 18th Mnv. lo Hose 
wary tnce Mare*, and Anihony 
—a son. 

HAIGH-On )7lh May. al the 
Westminster Ho»plUI. lo Sue and 
rim—a daughter. 

LANG—on May 18th to Julian and 
Penny—a daughter. Clare. 

McCALLUM.—On 16th Mas. 1975. 1CCALLUM.—on 16th Mas . 1975. 
at The British Military Hospital. 
Hanover. BFPO 35. lo Charlotte 
and Tony—a daughter t Sophie i. 

MULLINS.—On May 15lh. al St. 
George's Hospital, to Pamela and 
Peter—a son < Sebastian Jay i. 

NEWMAN.—On May 13lh, al Soulh 
Pembrokeshire Hospllal. to Rose¬ 
mary and Jack—a »on i Chrism- 
nher Patrick ■. a brother tor 
Anthony and Melanin. 

PEARS.-—On Mav 16lh at Avon- 
Utle Hospital Evesham. to Lally 
and Richard Pears—a brother for 
Susanna and Lucinda. 

RAPPLE.—on May 17. at Prince** 
Alexandra's R.A.F. Hospital. 
>\i'ra tighten. to Elizabeth (nee 
Siooke, and Terry Rapple—a 

_ daughter ■ Louise Emilyi. 
-DAVIS.—On 19Ui May. 

1975. at Harrogate General Hospl- 
‘ 1. to Wendy inee Ives, and 
John—a son (Charles John 
Richard. 

JTTEN. TODD.—On May 14lh. al 
Ihe American ■University Hospital. 
Beirut, to Susan inec B: ... to Susan i nee Briscoe 
and James Utten Todd—a aon 

Duncan James>. ■ Duncan James!. , 
WARRY.—On 17ih May. at Qiuwn 

Mary’s Hospital. Roehamoton. Io 
Jane inee Praneni and Pal 
daaghter. 

MARRIAGES 
BROoKe ; BAXTER.—On l7ih 

Mas1. 1973. at the Chanel of 
Scottish Church's House. Dun¬ 
blane, —-  -- " *■ biane. by Reverend Richard 
Baxter. O.B.E.. B.D.. Simon. : 
of Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Broo 

__son 
... . .. Brooke. 
)0 rorbes Rd.. Edinburgh, lo 
Julie, daughter of Reverend and 
Mrs. R. F. Baxter. Conlston. 
Cawdor Creaconl. Dunbwoe. 

FAIRES ; SCRIMSHAW.—On May 
17th at Holy Trimly Church. 
North wood. Roland Clive, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oerycfc Fatrw. of 
Rulstip. to Diana Hilary, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scrim¬ 
shaw, of Northwood. 

GIBBONS : MILLER. — On 15111 
May. quletlv al Wlllltan. Somer- 
set. Mr. Geoffrey Gibbons, of 
Park House. West Pollock, and 
Mrs. Jean Miller, or EdgcoR. 
Etc ford. 

mover : wiaX.—On May, isth. 
in75. in Warsaw. Nicholas 
Mclvcr. of Rso. Kent, to Etebicte 
W'Lak. of Warsaw. 

WILKIN : EASON.—On Mar 17BI. 
1975. at the Crypt Chapch Palace 
of Westminster. Frederick John 
Wilkin to Laura Elizabeth Eason. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
BLACK ! T1TFORD.—On 2011* MOV. 

1950. at Hlghgatc Bdhpel Ctapel 17UV, ■■ i myitvaK Wfciiyv* “r'-; 
Malor William Ellis Black. Royal 
Artillery. lo Mbit- Tltford. 
Address: Rusacll House. SouUi 
Grove. Hlghgatc Village. N.6. 

DEATHS 
ANTON 1ETTI.—-On Maj^ ] 4th. JV75 

at Glendaph Nursing Home. Mnu- 
land. Herefordshire. Maltf 
Ledlanl i. widow of Aldo Antoni- 
elU. aged 81. Cremation nrtvate. 
No flowers, but dond Hons lo 
Musicians' Benevolent Fund, lb 
Ogle Street. London. W.l. 

BABER.—On May 17. suddenly. 
William Brum, loved and loving 
husband of Claudlnc. father _of 
Pauline. Requiem mass on wm.. 
May 21. at Clifton Cathedral. 
Bristol, al 3 p.m. 

BARSON,—On Mav 17th at toe 
Broni Nursing Home, hennelh 
dearly beloved husband ol Viva. 
Funeral service al Gotders Green 
Crematorium, Thursday _ 23no 
May al 2.J-S p.m. Flowers may 
be sunt to Donnn and Co.. 39 
Brent st.. Hendon N.W .4. 

BINFIELD.—On May IT to a .road 
accident. Simon Binfleld. aged 17. 
ihe much loved and now much 
mourned son or hennelh and 
Molly and brother of Julia- Cre- 
mv.itlon io take place on Thursday. 
22nd May. al Chlltnrni Crema¬ 
torium. Amershom, ai ~ p.m. CUI 
flower* only, please, and enquiries 
io Jamc*> Peddle. 65 High Street. 
Hickmanswortii. Herts. 

BISHOP.—On May 16Ui. 19T5. ai 
Wonford Hospllal. Exeter, atler a 
short Illness, Wing commander 
Norman Edwin Bishop i retiree i. 
of 59 Bamhave*. Sldmouth. Much 
loved RHticr of Max and Morgol 

p.m. Family flowers only, dona¬ 
tion*. It desired, lo Royal Alr 
Forr« Association, c. o Dorefc 
Parrv. Fortllrld Chambars. Sld- 
mouth. 

BLAND.—On Mav 16. 1975. In 
Hong Kona, attar a brief illness, 
Douglas Roland Bland, beloved 
husband or Veronica, dearest 
father of Slobhan. Diarmuld and 

' ciodagh. and son of Mrs. C. F. 
Bland. 19 Craws haw Grove. 
Beaucliler. Sheffield. 

BLINKHORN.—On Mav 191h. 1975. 
In hfiplial. William Arthur 
Haynes Blinkhorn. or 69 Hlghneld 
Avenue. N.W.H. Cremation Gol- 
ders nrern Cremaiortum on Fri¬ 
day. May S'Vrd. nt 12.45 p.m. 
Flowers may be sent to Donne A 
Co. 39 Brent Street. Hendon. 
N.W.4, 

BRAMWBLL.—On Saturday. 17th 
May. 1975. Commander Huqh 
Peter Bramwell. D.S.O.. D.S.C.. 
R.N ■ miredi. ot The Long Col¬ 
lage. Long Street. Hermann*. 
(Jape Province. South Africa, hus¬ 
band ot Elizabeth. 

BRISTER.—On May 14-16. 1975. 
on Mounl Nuplse. Nepal. David 
Busier, tPielllqence Corps, darling 
husband Ol Elilys. Wanborough Slome. Lower Uanborough. near 
uTndon. Wiltshire, doarly beloved 

son or William and Mary Briefer. 
27 Park Avenue. Dover, and dear 
brolher or Anthony and Anne- 
Marie. Requiem Mass al Doual 
Abbey. Upper U'oolhamplon. near 
Reading. Berkshire istation. Mldg- 
h-im i on Thursday. May 22nd. at 
12-15 p.m. 
" I liri up mine eyes lo the 
hills. . 
All friends welcome. If. desired, 
masse*, flowers or contributions 
io The Army Mountaineering Asso¬ 
ciation. c. o Malor Warrick. H.P 
U.K.L.F.. Wllion. Salisbury. 
Wiltshire 

BROWN.—On May 16th, Enid 
Known, of Shepherds Green, 
n-.-fordshire. .it ih® Home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Paul and 

“ ‘ -. Mir- Shelia Buckley. Briar Knowl. Mire 
Held. Yorkshire, aged 8.i year* 
Darling wife of the late David _ or the lair oaild 
Brown and beloved Mummy and .. and he_ 
r.ranrty to all her family. 

BROW*!.—On 17th May. 1975. In 
hospital, John Appleby, C.B.E., 
J.P.. 11 Claude Avenue. Middiea- ._ . _ —lude 

of tSJ?'iB^Ed»to.M'r5o ”cnera“or 
. TeosBtdo. dear husband 

CAMME-L-^Sii Whit Sunday, 

a,,',8 ,r A*ssxr. site 
bury, aged 06 Vkre. wire of the 
laig Reverend Guv R. Campbell 
and eldest daughter or 11th 
Viacoun' yalenila. mother or 
Hester. Margaret end Colin. 
Cremation folk -ed by private 
burial at Wllion Memorial ser¬ 
vice Donhoad Si. Andrew Church 
■-* P.m. on Thursday. May 29ih. 

CANTBLD.—On May IB. peace- 
fully at home after an illness. 

molher and grandmother to April. 
Tilly.' Sue'anif’ChriiToidief. 

CANTUE.—On May 16th. at Queen 
Alexandra Military Hospital. Mlll- 
bank. Li.-Gcn. Sir Nell Conille. 
K.C.B.. K.B.L.. M.C.. F.R.C.S., 
beloved husband of Motile 
Funeral service In Hoioltai 
Chagei. on Thursday. May U2nd. 
at 3 p.m. No flowers please. Bonatlona to R.A.V.C. Benevo- 

mt Fund. A memorial service 
will be announced later. 

CHI LUNG WORTH.—On May 17U*. 
1975, peacefully. In her own 
home. Mead Cottage, Cocking ton . __ Conan ... 
Lane, Torquay, after a long Ill¬ 
ness patiently borne, Vera Con¬ 
stance Chill big worth. In her 83rd 
yoar. Funeral service at St. 
Matthew's Church. Torquay, on 
Friday. Mav 2-ind. at 12 noon. Erioir to cremation. Flowers may 
t sent to Torbay and District 

Funeral Service. Wetlswood. 
Torquay. 

DEATHS 
COOpRR-mitchell—On stay 19th 

in hospital. Owen William, of 
Windy Heights. 106 
Parade. Loigh-on^Se*. 
aged 6i years. Beloved husband 
and father. F unoral 
SOUthond Crematorium 

service. 
Thursday 

22nd ~ May al 
Fla wars may be sent to Stebharas. 
ChdtKl of Host. Hadleigh. tssex.- 

CURRie.—on I9Ui 
Margaret Dorothea, suddenly, at 
home, ROIU)- "Bd 
lynch, wilts. 
Malot 

53. widow ol 

mother 
Funeral 

slid Bill. 
No lotto rs. 

rowers only 

s 
of' Philippa 
private. 

pleas*. Garden nunuo —• 

0ARE?—^G0 May^Blh . J97g- 
fully, at Woedcoio Grove hooav. 
Coulsdon. burrcy. EUml An^«. 

a?DSt 84An*ww''s ^SSSE 

Funwal sShrlc*, Croydon. 01-588 

1975. suddenly 
^buT^SrefJSy1^ htf'home"\To 

briov“ wile «f Ham1 of •*> 
n^rltEtn ATCPUC. OikwC>0|li N»W, 
a miKh ft wd mother and nut 
nothw. SorvlM at Enriold 
malarium. Friday. MnJ' t1 
rinnQ cnaulrles lo J- A» 
40SSK Lid.. 01-449 557B. 

eorsdVKE.'-Or May li. Itio. 
F George Douglas, dearly loved hu»- 

bjnd*or Ann. Funeral private, 
crah CIS.—On May 170i in 1ms- 
PpluK iUCnard Benedict Howard. 

vorf dear flmit Of Anne and POMT 
Francis. o( La n dr ns. Ftortoy. 
Requiem Mass 10 a.tn., Thure- 
day“22nd May. Catholic Church. 

FRAMRy—On May lath. 1975. in 
Fl wT^fiSr w'mMIV and 

nrTOUnded Mf lflndnoss, ftt KuQ 
Ivy iiall Nursing Home. Crow- 
borough. Thoms* How-don M.A 
LL.B.r F.R.S.E.. vory dearly loved 
husband of May (TammyI. elan1 
son or tbo late David and Margaret 
Fraser, or Selkirk and dear brother 
of Mamie and Jean. For 52 years 
a member of the Egyptian Govern¬ 
ment Education Service. He was 
Principal of the Higher School of 
Commerce in Cairo (1919-34) and 
professor of pottllcal economy In 
the faculty of Law ai Cairo Uni¬ 
versity i 1926-611. He loved his 
work and Ufo In Egypt. Funeral 
service at Crowborounh United 
Church on Tuesday. 27th May. at 
2.15 p.m. Followed by cremation 
at Tunbridge Wells. No flowers, 
pleas*. IT desired donations In bb 
memory m Cairo Cathedral appeal 
□r Help The Aped Flatlets Scheme. 

GORDON-WILBON.—On May 18th. 
1975. peacefully In tils Both year. 
Col. James Cordon-MTIson. 
R.A.M.C. ircitLi. A beloved 
physician, dear' husband of the 
late Beatrice1 and loving father o: 
Euphrosyna. Funeral service 
St. Andrews United Reform 
Church. B tidewater Rd.. East¬ 
bourne. temorow f Wednesday). 
ai 3 p.m. Flowers may be sent to 
Maine & Son. 19 South St.. East¬ 
bourne. or donations to St. Dan- 
steiu. 191 Old Matylebone Rd.. 
London, N.W. 1. 

HOCK IN.—cm 18di of May. sud¬ 
denly In North Dewn. Phyllis 
Norah. dearly loved wile of John 
Hoddn. former London Editor Of 
The Times of Coylon. 

LUCAS_On 19th May. 1975. 
Dear*fully, at the Royal Masonic 
Hospital. Alan Charles Lucas. 
F.C.A. Private family funeral on 
Friday. 23rd • May. Memorial 
service to be announced later. 

MCMILLAN.—On Sunday, 18th May. 
at SL Luke's Hospllal. Guildford. 
Janet Thomson Craig, beloved wife 
or Dr r. B. McMillan or Oronsay. 
TUehause Road. Guildford and 
mother of Jennifer and Ronald. 
Foneral service at 2.30 p.m. _ 
Wednesday. 21st May, at St. Mary 
the Virgin. Sbalford. followed by 
cremation at Gttlldrord Grema 
tortum at 3 p.m. No flowers, 
please. Donation* may be made to 
(he Raya) Medical Benevolent 
Fund, c o - The National West¬ 
minster Bank. High Street. Guild¬ 
ford. 

MARSH-SMITH.-On May IBtfl. 
suddenly, at the Croft. 128 Guls 
borough Road. Nimthorpe, 
Middlesbrough, Res. C.S.T., 
r.I.E.. K.P.M.. and Bar. I.P.M. 
Beloved husband of the tele 
Winnie, lather or David and 
i-randoa of Stephan, Sarah and ' rand Da of Stephan. Sarah and 
Lucy. Service m Nunthorpo Pariah 
Church. Friday. 3 p.m.. prior to 
cremation at TeesMdc Crema¬ 
torium. Donations in lieu or small 
tributes to Nunthorpe Parish. 

HMW^On it May after a short 
Illness, Uty Constance, daughter Illness. Uty Constance, daughter 
or the late Admiral John L. Marx. 
C.B.. D.S.O.. M.V.O.. and Mrs. 
Marx. Cremation private, no 
flowers. Donation* to Distressed 
Gentlefolk. Memorial Service 
11.15 7th June. St. Peters. Chal- 
font St. Peter. Bucks. 

MIDDLETON.—On May 17th. 
Charles Tweedle. suddenly, at his 
home, beloved husband of Mary 
and rather of Robin. Funeral. 
■s o.m.. Wednesday. May 31et. at 
St. Mary's. Kings Walden. 

morlock.—On 18th May. peace¬ 
fully in his sleep. Herbert Victor 
Morlock. M.C.. M.O.. F.R.C.P.. 
to hjs T7th year. Devoted ‘ 

.lowers. plaoseT “Iwt tf drarired 
donations to The Hunt Servants 
Bon — 

Sion 
PRESCOTT.—Ott 18 May. 197ft. 

Robert Edward, father of Jane, 
suddoniy, at his home, stone 
jjalto. Church Road. Dartmouth. 
Devon. Fuoerai Service private. 
No flowers, by requoM. 

ROBERTSON.—On May I7th, 1976. 
years. Susan peacefully, aged 85 _ 

Grace Lltzabrth. of Ravenna 
Road. Putney. Funeral, Thursday. 
May 22nd. at All 8aIni*. Fulham, 
at 10.45 a.in., followed by cre¬ 
mation at Putney Vale Cremator¬ 
ium. cm flowers only, please, to 
Mathias's. 313 Upper Richmond 
Road. S.W.1S. 

SHALLARD.—on May 18th. 
fully, in Fleet Hospital. 
Shallard. or The Ofd S 
lartlcy. Whitney. Hants. 
If George Shallard. much loved 
pother or Julio. Funeral at 
..older* Green Crematorium. Wed- 

„ Jane 
stable*. 

Hants. Widow Hartley, Whitney, 
of 1 
moil __ 
Golders ____.... „„ 
nesday, 2Ut May. at 11.30 a.m. 
flowers bv 9.50 a.m. to A. A 
W. Goddard Ud.. Kent Road. 
Fleet. 

SHICKLE. AMY LAURA, on 18th 
May. Funeral. Service ot Rntsiip 
Baptist Church, on Friday. 25rd 
May. at 11 a.m. Flowers to E. 
Sorgennt A Sou.. Church St.. 
Slough. Berks. 

STOREY-On Wednesday. 14th 
May. 2976. peacefSUy at Broad- 
stairs. Winifred Storey, 
gears, doarly loved mo 

awed 80 
_, _ ...other of 

jrntuuu and widow of StaniEv 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,998 
This puzzle, used at the Knutsfard regional final of the Cutty 
_ . _ . ^pfl *-■“ —»---» an Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 
minutes by 29 per cent of the finalists. 

Loneliness 

\ 

i 

\ i 
THE TIMES 

V 
J. 

■ V •■•.V-'-SI 

ACROSS 
1 Fair-minded Me mailer of a 

confused type ? (6). 
4 A scholar with floral buttons 

<S). 
30 False alarms let us suspect 

something's wrong (5,1, 3). 
II Is furious if ’e’s poorly 

dressed C5). 
32 Brown has Indian city figur¬ 

ine (7). . 
33 A springome measure here 

for lasses and lads 17). 
14 A man's man {if not a 

hero’s) (5). 
13 An Athenian acted in any 

element (8). 
15 Occasional raid cops turn out 

for (8). . . 
20 A gem ring returned by 

letter 13). 
23 Call In question .such over- 

representation in Parlia¬ 
ment? (7). 

23 Narrow-minded when sur¬ 
rounded by 28? (71. 

26 Kipling’s Bo? in the betting 
—don’t be extravagant fS.l. 

>7 He’s selfishly mad to come 
again anyhow (9)- 

28 0-ieveJ? H*s elementary for 
Jack (3-5).- . 

29 Tliey indicate tunes tor sum¬ 
mer elevenses by winter 
reckoning 16)- 

5 Having capital. I'm out to 
ruin George (9, 5). 

6 Henry includes precautions 
against raids by a monster 
(5) . 

7 A Layer of straw? (7). 
8 How unemployed actor 

played God lpost-Creation) 
(6) . 

9 4's fare with 22 (5, 3, 6). 
16 Picture by satellite has space 

problem (9). 
17 Demonstrates against army 

quarters (8). 
19 Quiet start to jokers* day—- 

toss up a kilo of red pepper! 
(7J- 

21 A treat with tea ta Fleet 
Street dens? (7). 

22 Unknown quantities ? (6)- 
24 Star begins what 20 ends 

(5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,997 

i» ii 

Certain it*s the true picture? 
(8)* 
“ A pulse in the —— mind ” 
(Brooke) (7)- - „ 
Mrs Malaprop e Nilotic alle¬ 
gory (9)- 

Peggy devoted years to care 
forner blind mother. Now, 
in old age, she . is totally 
alone and in pain. No-one to 
speak to- Solitude is even 
harder to bear than damp, 
dilapidated housing. Help 
•the Aged’s Oats for needy 
old people are well known. 
Less well known is its 
increasing help by providing 
Day Centres and other ser¬ 
vices to combat soul destroy¬ 
ing loneliness. £150 inscribes 
a name on the Founders’ 
Plaque of a Day Centre. 

Zn thankfulness for your 
blessings, post hope to some¬ 
one today. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 
Help the Aged, Room T5, 
8 Denman Street, London 
W1A SAP- 

DEATHS 
SIPHONS.—On MOV IBIS. 3.975. in 

hospital, oxter a Long Illness 
“ i. aand 7f Charles Benjamin, aaod 78 years. 

I; btubini' " -- —' beloved.' husband of Marion and 
lovina fattier of Joy. rtataiope. 
Suzanne, ucnioxnln and step-son 
Robin. Funeral service al St. 
Jude s Ohu/cJi. Mappeney. Nai- 
[ingitain, an tnday. U5rd .nay, at 
U p.m.. faliowod bj private 
cremation, r a tuny flamers onij. 
by raquasi, but aona Hons In UvU 
li dcsirod to Cancer Roaoarcn. 
National Westminster Bank UdL. 
id baatfi Karade. NOtUngnoni. 

TGnr'uiuif.-^ju iVay r*ui. 1'.I7S, 
pucefuiiy, to bospltai. Barbara 
1 mu in.no. at tia/eioank. Lattg- 
lon unecn. tbabfMm Well*, 
funeral unrfro in All Saints 
unnren. Urngton Grevn. on 
Wednesday. Die mat of May. *1 
U.oO p.m.. followed by ertnw- 
llon. Gut flowers may bu sent 
either in the church or R. W. 

_weeks. Ltd.. Tunnndgo Well*. 
TORRES inee fairbanki . on 18 

May. 197-s, at her home a Braad- 
tanda Place. Sooth Park. .Lytham. 
Alexandra Violet, dearly loved 
wife of Sydney, loving mother 
of Sylvia and Christopher, daugh¬ 
ter m law Sheila, dear grandma 
ot Andrew and Ian and boiovrd 
slater of Hector and family. Serv¬ 
ice St. John the DLvlno Church. 
Lyiham. wodoesday 31 May 5 
pan. Prior to cremation. Pork 
dranaiHiuiD, Lytham. Flowers 
and enquiries to J. & A. Porter. 
Tel: Lycham 5423. 

WORKMAN.—OR May lBlh. 1975. 
peaceluUy at Molesey Hospital 
arter a lengthy nines*. Harold 
Workman. President of United 
Society of Artists. R.B.A.. Hon. 
R.O.I.. R.S.M.A.. R.C.A.. udiy 
missed by his wife. Joan. Funeral 
at Kingston Crematorium. Bonner 
HU1 Road, 4 p.m.. Wednesday. 
31st May. Flowers by noon to 
Frederick Paine. 71 Walton Read. 
East Molescy. Surrey, 

WORLEY.—On May lBlh. peace¬ 
fully. in his 82nd year, Ncwnham. 
pr 85 South fluids. Hendon, 
beloved husband of Edwina and 
door rather of Brenda. Funeral 
Service at Hendan Crematorium. 
Holders mu Rd.. N.W.4. at 12 
noon. Thursday, 22nd May. 
Flowers may be sent to London 
Co-operative Soarty, 58 Walling 
Arp., Burnt Oak. Edgware. 

WRIGHT.—On May 18. peace tolly. 
Eileen Thera, at Ivy Hall 
Nursing Home. Crow borough. 
Funeral, wed*.. 2ist May. ii.3o. 
at Tunbridge Wells Crematorium. 
Flowers to Paul Bysootti. 9 croIL 
Rd.. Crowborongh. Sown. 

MEMORIAL SERVH 
GRAY-A Memorial Service lor 

the_late James Henry Gray. toe late James Henry Gray. 
O.B.E.. wUl/bn hold al St. 
Peter's Church. Hampton Lucy. 
Warwickshire, on Friday. May 
2jfd. at 3 p.m - 

HEW OTT. — A Memorial MecUno 
tor Stanley HcweR. who was 
GeneraTsocrotaiy or the Associa¬ 
tion or Teachers in Colleges and 
Departments of Education until 
hi* death on 1st May. 1975. will 
be held In the Beveridge HalL 
University ol London. Senolo 
House, Males Street. London. 
W.C.1, on Monday. 2nd June. 
at 1 p.ra. Tribotm vrlll bo paid 
by representatives Of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Education Commlilccfl. 
the National Union of Teachers, 
the Department or Education and 
Science. Blritbeck College. 
ATCITE. the THES and the 
Universities Council for the 
Education of Teachers. There will 
also be poetry reodlzios by 
Tanner colleagues. 

JACKSON.—A Memorial Service 
will be held for the Dowager 
Lady Jackson iMiraii at St. 
Andrew'* Church. Rarenlnglum. 
Norfolk, on Saturday. 3l»t May. 
at 2.50 p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
SIMSON.—In loving mmsn' of 

Lieutenant George Vincom simson 
( M_A_. SL Andrew* 1. The Royal 
Tank Regiment, killed In action in 
Crete 20th May. I'v-I. aged 24. 
Also or his son, Peter simson. 
who died Vth November. 1958. 
aged IT's- 

BBSWICK. MARGERY AILS A.— 
Dearest Maria now 5 lonely years 
ago—Ken. •* Steel true and 
blade straight."—R.L.S. 

BICNOLD_On Monday. May 20. 
1901, at her residence, strath- 
bran Lodge. AchanaH. Ross-shlre. 
Mary, dearly loved wife of Arthur 
Bignoid. Laird of Loch Routine. 
" where the loved and lost are 
waiting. So rar away." 

CHRISTIE.—In Loving memory or 
Outntus 1 Francis Theodore 1. who 
died very suddenly on April 29th. 
beloved husband of EU/abolfc and 
rather of Rosemary, Sybil and 
Paul. Funeral service took place 
at St. Mark's Church, hemp 
Town. Brighton, on Tuesday. 
May Sth. _ ^ „ 

CROSSE-—In memory of R. B. 
Crosse. 62nd Ught Infantry: a 
man of his dm*. 

FREEMAN. MAX.—In constant 
memory of beloved Mas, Rome. 
May 20th. 19S9.—E.F.A.C.M. 

LOFTS-in everlovlng and to toe 
glorious memory ol Squadron 
Leader K»Uh Temple Lofts. 
D.F.C.. killed to a flying accident 

SHUTY-t OWS DEB. GERALD. Died 
a* a result of an accident In 
Kenya. 20to Mav. 1953. Ever to 
our toonght*.—Mum. Bumos and 
Ted. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. >. ... KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels . , 
49 Ed aware Road. W.2 

01-723 5277 
Marion Road. W.B 

01-937 0767 
49 

PUGH • CARR, KWGHTSBRIDGE. 
noils try ror aD_ occastona. 118 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ST. MAUR’S 

Cordially invito all former 
pwU* to a tea party to be 
heid_ on Saturday July &th. 
197o. from 2.30 on. A Pn=ien- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 tind 27 . ::j 

announcements 

FIGHTING FOR LIFE 
St. Michael’s Foundation needs your HELP 

We’re fighting to establish a new kind of hospital, 
specializing to diseases of the heart aad circulation ano 
providing a full general medical and surgical service.. • 

The hospital will Oe Independent of the National Healm 
Service and, by providing teaching and research faaiiaes, 
will add to the medical resources available to the country 
as a whole. Ten per cent of the beds -will be free for the 1 
treatment of children with heart defects. 

i4Let us rise up and build 
Please help us by sending your donation to 

The Secretary 

ST. MICHAEL’S FOUNDATION, 
1 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 'lSTJ . 

IN VIETNAM 

THE WAR IS OVER 

Bui million* of eniWrcn are 
m urgent nwd of nHtof and 
rehabilitation. UNICEF teams 
aro continuing to . operara 
ihnmgtunU toe countiy. Help 
to provide rasttuial old for 
children by sanding your 
donation now u. - 

L'.K. 
UNICEF. 

Commlitoc (or 

Room Oft. 99 Dean El., 
Loudon. W1V 6QN. 

Picaae enclose »n 5.A.S. if 
you wish tor a receipt, 

CANCER RESEARCH 

is vttaL Cancer . research Is 
cosily, pieoae send a donation 
now to the 

tame tel Cancer Roaqardi 
Fuad 

Dept. 16UB, P.O. BOX 123 
Lincoln's Inn Field* 
London WC3A 3PX 

It win be wisely used for the 
light against cancer. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please support Heart Survival 
through Reooarch- 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room IO_ 
67 Clone ester puce. 
London, WIH 4DH. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

NEW LAKESIDE 

SQUASH CLUB 

Squaah Club—founder member- 
smps tnvttod tor new lakeside 
dufa' opening this summer al 
hurartoa* SUvermore Lfltsnre 
centre. cobham. - Surrey. 
Faculties IncLdde TonnU. *wtm- 
pool. saunu. bora.-restaurant*. 

feb.oSSnR ffiSWi-Sa 
4385. 

MARK COX 

TENNIS CLUB 

for new tennis eitil> opening 
Ud* summer n . luxurious 
SlTvsrmere Leisure Centre, 
Cobham. Surrey. Fa cl mlo*- in¬ 
clude' squash, saunas, swim- 
pool. bars, restaurant*, 'beamy: 
salon, pro-shop*. - etc. Phone . 
01-878 Till or 01-940.4385. 

CLUS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gr 
Living. 

J radons 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu . 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

WHERE THERE'S A WILL . . . 
there’* a .way to help the Blind. 
The Royal London Society for Ihe 
Blind needs a legacy from you io 
help toe Blind lead active and 
useful lives. Further information 
lrum ate Hon. Sec.. LOSAL. 
Salusburv Road. MW 6 6RH 
'Rend. KaL Assistance Act. 1048 
and Cturiilra Act. i960). 

EXETER LAW FACULTY U holding 
a reunion tor past Graduates to 
Exeter on June 14. Anyone Inter¬ 
ested who ha* not received the 
first and second notices, please 
write tor details id: C. Gordon. 
Law Faculty, University or 
ExelW. Exelar. 

CROTALUS ADAMANTEUS and 
Sabno Sate can bn seen bt metal 
la toe Haymariutt (London, SWlt. 
In tor windows of Flnnair. pre¬ 
sented hr ESAB. toe .Welding 
People, by courtesy of Ptamalr. 

SUMMER CRASH COURSES. French. 
German, etc.—Sea service*. 

SAVE THE NEW Capita! T3Xoa.— 
See Services. 

THE Lady hoare trust he* 
moved from London to 7 North 
street. MldhursL Sussex. Please 
continue your support by deliver¬ 
ing or posting first class clothing 

fAOS 

ON 

haqaa*.- 

W OEVON/CORNWi____ , 
—Strand Hotel—eoe U.K. Hoi 

ASHURSTWfOOO, Sussex.—HoUdar- 
malters or conumuera. 6m u-Jf. 
Hols. ■ 

WANTED.—Central London or 
Hampstead Heath. Flat or. house, 
see Property ■'Wanted. 

JULIANA'S BloMIe ducoth 
Bee Servlcea. 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booklnn 
now. See Concerts. 

HOUSE/APARTMBNT 
_ See Home Services. 
carpets ex-Exhihition—Sapphire 

Carpet*.—Boa Sates & Wants. 
ANOREXIA NERVOSA. CompnWvD 

stuffing. 01-748 4587. 
_ , _ ANHOUHCK mistake 
Bride's ” Stay Issue. Catering 

CLEANING. 

HALF those quoted. 

CONQUER CAN CUR wUhM 
MariMHEi and Ckmenants 

Cancer Rewntdii 

1ELP CONQUER < 

Campeign l 
wglwwhUe r 

S5HS5S Sf supporter_of 
forma ox cam 

Campaign wfl) support _ W*ny 
worthwhile rosrarch prelects. The 

the single 
lo el) 

BSt 

la lion Is tKlng made ro Mis 
Procter in tionoor_ai 3S years 
teaching service. Contributions 
Kdcome. Plrase send tp Miss 
Avis. St. Mint's. RSVP- Sec¬ 
retary. St. Maur's Convent, by 
14th June. 

CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW.—The 
Royal Horticultural .. Society's 
Great Spring Show wUI.be open 
tomorrow. Wed., ftlajr !4I*t- B.30 
a.m. id B p.m.. £2.to): Thurs.. 
May sand. H..TO a.m. lo 8 P-m.. 
El. .30: Frld.. HaySSlA. . 8.30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. BQp. Children 
under 5 not admitted. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL WORCESITEH wdraBM 
Brides Us IS. See Sales: Wants. 

THE BELL HOTEL. ChJribuiy. now 
open. See L'.K. Holidays. 

HEMONE LETHBRIDGE trrVPe* SOU 
to hour about a '■ Euro party " 
Ll Hampstead on JHOO MlV. Jusl 
listen or. qoa 2975. _ ^ 

LONELY 7 Make new friend* and 
contacts. See details In Few 
Sale and Wanted- ___ 

LONELY 7 Mas* new mend* and 
contact*.—Sec Sale* and Want*. 

TALENTED EX. EDITOR seeks lob. 
See situation* wanted. _ 

HELP T Bustnessman-'ui-omaR: entre¬ 
preneur wanted fer icotur-raemg 
concern.—Sw Buabtcss Notices. 

CASHIERS, Kenslogtor.. earn up to 
EM p.w.—See i>tn. VOCS. 

north Yorkshire export* con¬ 
tainers to Russia. _... __ 

JOHN AND MARY MARSH. 23 
roars tocuy. Gousraraiatio.TS and 

VILLAS REQUIRED—See Holidays 
and Villa*. 

CAN WE EVER WIN toe battle 
The answer must tie 1" nwMeA. 

moment include Investigations 
into Anacvthesu. Arthritis. Birth 
Defects. Cjncor. Dental Caries. 
Blindness. Tbronthos^ and Organ 
TTansptenutioa. The CoL'ege.aiso 
plays a large pari in the piwftion 
or advanced specialist training 
pragrammes. The TBitunaUm of 
ail this vital wort desands on 
vo'rmtary cnoh-bu'.tana._idr 
gift, targe or small, to urgently 
needed.-—Donations. covenants. 

iFfpidi-s tor toe College's, gmi- 
eral Ghana ble parooscs will be 
or-itrltiltv received by She Apoea. 
SecretoxT. Roval CoJeoc of Sur- 
acoui of England. LtaroM's Inn 
Fields. London. wdA SPN. 

COOKERY CLASSES far Men and 
U'Otovit.—SEE Pfliwiti BSD 

IW6. erne's Ground Door partlen 
Hat-See Rental*. __. 

farmhouse to let rr. Landau.— 
See Prooeriv » Lcf. 

KmCStoNTruPbH ."‘HULL College 
of EdueanoiL-—Lecoarert. See 

;aU^auyacje needs tinaace. Sw* 

ThW^AM ERICAN^m a RKET- Ycmr 
next challenge 7 Sc* Bustim** next challenge 
Nolle** 

TROUT FISHING. Newbury ansa,— 
Sec Sport A Recreation. _ 

STOP THIEF i See B^rHelcy Square 
Garages—Motor coi’Jms*. 

HIGH ALUMINA Can Mil cantarm. 
DI4 yon read :hn art'.r.e jra tie 
front nag* at VonSay 5 Times ■ 
If so. or if »!* sobirei maiiere 
to ran. yon will nerd a eoorjtf 
ProtnUor Nnlllt'S bobk fCb.<ft' 
and will vranr to arrnd our 
snevlal 1 day cottfeiepre on 
H A C. concreie oa_Friday..Maw 
■SOth at ti-.a. Roy*: Garden Hotel. 
Write or ring now. toe Csnsttttr- 
tlon Press. Horns*. Lar.casier 
Tel.: Hornbv __ 

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY Itlt 
Chartered Accauntetti. See 
ci.fino - A trots. 

SURREY.HANTS.—Small mvrahnMIt 
property with ii-.ing K-rtmfnooa- 
Mott Sue Businwws for sale. 

.. »ncl 
in (ha l/.K. 

_ TXL. _ Cancer 

DAUNOU 3 day* haw changed my 
oSe. I miss you. Saudade* D.H. 

ART GALLERY incwj nred* help.- 
See General/SocrelariaL 

COMPUTER CAREER — unique 
opportunity lor recent 
school leaven a loin 
Manufacturers Train tua 
Scheme, see -General Vaainclr*. 

GERMAN BOY, 17 lnr. Bremen), 
wishes io_ arrange .exchatine 
vtsli with English speaking boy. 
similar ag*. London area. July/ 
August.—0474 873760 evertnas 
and weekend*.__ _ „ 

SENIOR SECRETARY, London Co. 
Ed. School. See See. Appm. 

ITALIAN GIRL STUDENT wishes 10 
do an exchange holiday with Eng¬ 
lish girl, July ■'August. Ot-gab 
8228 l day i or 01-239 6068 
■ eve*. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE SHOOTING ta III «B 
10.000 acre “ walking an " moor 
In In vein ess-shire. Delightful 
Lodge to sleep 16. Available lO- 
16 August (80 brae*». and 14- 
20 September idO _ brawl.— 
9trull & Portcer. 13 HUl airert 
London MIX SDL. T«L 01-639 
7382. 

ROUT FISHING. 1.000 rant*. 
Newbury Area. Single Rods or 

lnqloa Road. Cambridge. 
■ (LSI 021 33911- 

TROUT/SALMOH 
3-day restdenttal. 
Few ticueM.tnd . 
d ugns!-Septrmber. •« Three now 
famous course* *' CTl»e Field. 
19731. Lt.-CaL Esmond Drury- 

Iir1*- tEn^,^' common 
coloquial ripirmon. We have an 
experienced It, ;•! too few of u* 
do anything about It. Hatha Yoga 
will • ‘ -- - 

NOW i rnsoc i—i 
Paddington Sir eel. London. WJ. 

NEUROTIC 

C1RL& tranUd to h«Jp in 
tergg cormtry hmaa Wtih 
ho»dee o£_chl»«*n and 
animal*. Car . era Sable. 

THE CREAM Of IHE CROPS 
Tito nines present* lots of tab 
cmciMh and aeweurlai 1«bd 
every day—Mondv lo ftflnrday.. 
Wodneaday a toe day w*. 
present toe cmn of uw crop 
nr otc column 
” Lp CREME OB LA CIOS Ml " 
You wont Red anyth lag there 
under £2.600. 
So toe those really 7m asmMRt- 
monts u Cronto Be te. Creme 
la the onty pteor to odrertiae, 
so IX sou have a vacancy ring 
Tito Time* AapolntnMHt* Tun 

oi-STs tin 
or NiiKlMmr oei««.193* ■ 

■■ The flora* gm mo Iho 
roost tints stlc caaponae 
evor ” Thto succwslul ad- 
twttsef booked bar- advert 
□n our erefl known serin 
pian * dav oanaacuUv* with 
toe 51 li day absohilgly brae. 
Naturally after geHirtfl. hun¬ 
dreds of replies she was able 
to cancel the advert- earlier 
than hoped. 
II you have a flat or- house 
!0 let . 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let 

the Times 
help you; 

Dine and Dance witlr 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays- 

Reservations : 629 8947 
8 MILL STREET 

(off conduit Street} 
LONDON. W.l 

CHAPLINS 
■THE GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 

for London sophlatfenua 

^NO CHAMPAGNE' COMMIT- 

* 26 intamationaJ Jaomi 
—.   cutem* ind ll vd 

uuuic. 
“ Ititemirthmal cabaret. ' 
• Mwnbgrahlp 85.50 k (not 
hmom. for out or'Town- and 
ovatsaai vlsltorai. 
* 8.30 p4u.-3.30 a.m..- Mon- 
SoL. ..... 

SWALLOW ST.. W.l 
(off Rognnt Street) 

01-734- 7447 A 01-734 3649 

~tK0OMDAY5 

•r t-lteSISAll •*. 
?..rA2PALIJNC . 
.-adverhsement 

: sraat holiday 
. "asoss canvaiu-' 

_.Jlh eaa ■ oooiws. ■ 
... . From £36 p.w. par 
caravan.- JFeta w^cohiy. - No 
eaperiBaceDScesaanr- Also hire 
panto. Saocrb colour brochure. 
rreo. Apply Romany 
OU^RecfiSrar^WiSSr 
E’*t*r, Kteg^g Lynp.- 

.0X2-874 318 

NORTH CpiSWOUlS. GtlhCOD- 
taJnod fUt la. qai«t vffiss®. -SSW® 
5/4.- - June an ward*, Bw. Mrs M. Grove,. The- MU 

Oti*«. ■ NkuntoR. Cheltenham, 
annua, faulting p Power 2151. 

CAST. SUFFOLK vtltan. near Alda* 
__ taftijr rumlsried mis- 

w,—^.tedfter to lovtiy GwrgJan 
ttaiua to'.pent, doubla bedroom 
swallablo - now., ■ Grom■ £30 -p.w. 

NORTH. .WALES, pgftcefui lodge, 
raoqQau centre. ■ mod. oona. 
Rdwate- ftehiuB, - Fnu 
AnOtUa Irani bow. 
DnnUni 369- ' 

ESCAPE By MOTOR YACHT to 
Loch Ness ud Caledouteu CunoL 
FOfiy . tm-l fuaiepTiilDi . cruteoi, 
wme. MY Sartnda. Canal Rd.. 
Invernssa., • - 

DEVON 'FARM-' HOLIDAY PLATS. 
IMUt. ' Nature Reserve JlTdis. .2' atucel- 

. lajlon* whltaun. Vacauctae Jime. 

CORNWALL, -lovely osttuiv cbtlaae. 

DARTMOOR..- 3'secluded -Hototey 

burton. TolL Poundagetn 280. : 

COTSWOLDSw—UnigoeJy beautiful 
grads I manor noose, has self 
entering holiday vacancies- -from 

M. The Time*. 
W. CORK, Lovely bungalow. ateepa 

6, OU harbour.-. anndy bsoclra*. 
Cancellation uti' June .7. June i*~ 
38th. Sept. 30Ui-—050 825300. 

THE SELL HOTEL. Charibltry. 
Oxford is now open agam to reat- 
ooufa. after- sxienslve alterations. 
From £6.00. per person per nlaHL 
Bffislnllne frtgn Paddington (80 
mins.i Tolophone Charihaiy 278. 

NORFOLK, Privately owned country 
CDtuoa u beautiful round- 
Inga- Some dune and school holl- 
■»v. eacancte*. . Norfolk Country 
Ctncagea. .Dept- S, South Rovn- 

fiaFsss’™-» 
n*i tioachus. riding stables, avati- 
aMe \^h^gun onwards.—-Meve- 

G hollttey .fteta ‘and 
B-8. at many centres during,the 
summer months. L'nlversior HoU- 

THE LINKS Country. Pato. Hql«l and 
Loir - i oacaa. - West Run ton 
Gracious living In a beautiful 
setting on North Norfolk Coast 
TeiTV? eat Run Ion 1036-375 Itsi'l 

ROYAL DEEStDE. Jft miles- Abel- 
deen. Converted country cattogex 
AO mod. eon., C.H.. two bed¬ 
room*. - From June onward- £40 
p.w. mcL olecL No linen, 'fi.a-o. 

. IO r^miijhnm. Qqjghwirf. B»n- 

•• ;• fff>T.TT)atS ANO VILLAS 

' SAY. NQ TO EUROPE! 

■yrorwiSwe guaranMe Sz antJ-.?3f wuxahUto-' ' . - • .• .. ; , 

to- Uteibibsl' betmn 

T5WS3"^6SE if* 

ncTxit' f 

. unbelievable beached. . 

• * .’ two week- MUdafr*'Vtir 'iOBfler UfcJudhia"jechednled tujjm ’ 

m&SB&ESBSV&SrfGfnw icom ...... .. 

JAMAICAN At 
TEL; a ll. ATOL, 

HOAD. ■ LONpON.-S.M 

HAVE YOU TRIED? 

SUN, SEA. AND. GOLDEN SAND 

THE ALGARVE 
or sophistication 

got aw * WBiiTSMBto-’ 
4t(d' priros incnide scheduled night -and nteid ao^rtee.... 

lor « porPfct hoUdiy. Toi^u 
2 week* departing aid. Jn 

villa* avail*bio with or with 
A? {■.* 

ti k l'i 

We- ore: 
■r..? 

' - • ; ALGARVE ITLLAS LTD : „ 
• ’-14* Strand. Urn don. W.6>SS. ^ 

Tel: OT-836 9038/Y or 01-240-1968 
ATOL 457Q- B 

THE ISLAND WITH THE 

SWEET RECEPTION L 
rhtf welcome comes iflSirFmFlntEf ’ Ms nurn nouMt on Zinte. tho WmdWwi Glees island w nXfgw. 

SSSWfrffle-ftaSS1 hmS^ W.oS0^!. 
TtH? -nougai m4kor> arraMng_roughly tons^ed fiuy-l 
sweet* volt mlurabH sons- Of matige-InTiniml carrion- bu 
vour ear*”tt wSsound just tike ir really te. Zanies awjctaLvreio 
wriio taycB mte day ingcone tnaj’ even buy oomei nougat 1 

ASfe' ibr oar c-~~. 
UilTennl Grech tala 

.A Government Bon 

litre on sweet Zome and three other *' 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
• 1S7. Kertettwioa High Street. W.8 ' ' <■ 

A-IWr-i 

HOLIDAYS' Alto.' VILLAS 

.'-Write olt'-Phone tut.om: 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

Detail* or ohr- reauv firat- 
cla^TmuSLnTHoUday* a***;- E.[ortols.fummwa Xjcc et¬ 

hos al* - . in' HatmnamrL .' 
wm». • Dtortia and^ MonaMlr, " 

from £65. _ 

chory-DovimlCk- by Aberdeen; 
■phone Aberdeen 47183- (evgi 
FARMHOUSE tor hOtl£s leL 

SSdf "“■■“••Kfrse 
tetnttye 

OX-9<K5 

SIR GEOFFREY. Cancel lonlghl- 
iteatl an meeting in the City. Instead we 

will meet'at the Bristol. Suite. X4 
Bruton Place. Mayfair fa IT BeCfce- 
tey Square); W.l. 0.8.: Their 
only entrance Is beneath the Rod 
canopy;—-TeL 499 1938 for a 
raaervaziAm 

RESTAURANTS 

. APHRODITE’S 

Dine and Dance till 2 am. 
And Bn| ay autiorb anti 

EYE BOSWELL' 

.nutmattanal .___Singing , „ 
la cabaret from Vay 26th 

Star 

DENTSE . KEEN UBd HAPPY 
We are now onen .lor execj 

olive lunchaon* 
floor 
p.i, _____ -— - p> jy.x. 

open .for execs 
i ta our* ground 

' restaurant 13.30 -to 3.00 
£3.00 pin* VAT 

Reservations: 01-493 17G7/8 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Couauit Mato 
“to Travel. 985-5605. 10O M 
- B to (and Las 

Putinas). 
SAVE E30 PLUS. Europe lUonra. 

01-332 7*575. ATOL 0528. TTL. 

Itma CXpruk, from, ESS rernin. 
_ IAT- TO9-3093- ATOL 48TD. 
tUSINRSS TRAV*IXERS. — Book busin ess 

now with Wtngspan. 
day* -T.ri villaa. 

S. _ AFRICA. Australia, Far EoaL 

Mperm. F.T. 437. 0738 (Afftina 
Agent». 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OAST MOUSS, East Sussex. Quiet 

ON DEVON/CORNWALL ■ORDER. 
9n front, strand Hotel- Hilda. 

_ 0388 sm. 
ANGUS.^Kitotood cotta0* o\ 

opkttip sirohiKiri. iftfra 
HP p w. Trt.; 01-499 1870. 

house amiable June. SepHsnber. 
Oct-ber. d bedroom -- 

and August 

HAVR A GO; waMnU 
and grass siding.. Wi 
gjgoh.—Weekend SJti 

RURAL* HERTS. 39 RUte* 
fulta furnished, country. ... 
4 bedrowna, available until 

n^A^srs&^» s 
. bedrctmga, garden, available 

u'^. gS-JSSy^SS&S?^ 
CORNWALL. Lrmny stream-oido 

^LooS^si^lr^agS 
. fesfti&'W'fe'r* Maw' 

■Irens ST CM-tdO «nreklv. 

LOSDW'S“£1^ — 
B^SJs® ”S 

ft' rat by 
bin. 5g, •*& o o. 

0006 
ORM1M 

(Km. RBts 01 

----- — OORDRR. *./c. 
lannhouse, sdtr-C'Merlng, 2 

iraii&o - 

oevqn,—Comfortable j.c. 
couTitry bouse; simps 3: 8 oil_ 

BEAUTIFUL CONVERTED BARN 
apse Id Uk* QtWrtctTAn fiKto 
Hfl. lAdndftiaa C.K., TV <ne. 

ssse. oo- 
FTevtbB fOTfti TX99S6. 
HrrsuH. FeiuatKv. contwaH. ft*- WK 

U?. na_ 
LIMB T»il HOT^JeSkv .Street, 

2 aRrecftv* flat* for 
t» bathroom, Img, 

S-W.J. nr. Air Terminals and 
Victoria Coach Btatton. JsbtmIi- 

JSSLS.16. Ftre G»rtt 730 8191. 
JRMEY, — H IRRJEY. — Hou!*«.'fai».'ttntzafra 
a valla b)e. and wanted, forJwliday 
JfU- Full details P.I.S., _pS 

Road. Wrifbrida*. nq, 

P.R.A.sis. Serried a. Printbw. Any 
Mtapf, to* aua coitutr. Contact 
gbgMl Newtyn for-Quote. Ol-ffica 

siLYSNOALE. Lake nutria arm 
Modermrad house, slew 7 <9. 
DttflA welcome. uaanMKtrabf-IXM 
we*A June 7th and June 14th.-— 

^*ba?snrk)sS 
WirWa. THATCHED CoT- 

TAac. Rural DpraeL Strop* 4. 
Near Cranboume. Hottttiy Jftx- 

(rkame. _achk±,. co. .Maro, 
KWttnd- . Thres bwffootwed bun- 
ea)0w._ sleep*. 8. au mod. cSnv. 
F»o Juno. Sept., lot to ■ton* 

jysp w - WfUMi 
w, m - - 

sombrskt ■ 
d-rl and evqa. 

near B_ 
_f - on 'li. 

uimwooDP[,,n’ SmuL Otnati 
counira Hotel recently, opened 
Offers comforts and good .food at 
modem rate* for bal 
gnnnurfr*. write 

GrtnittamL t *L 

GXfSron, Rdevon. Kotidsy flats, 
sleep 2-8. 0392 31903. any Mme. 

WALE*-- ACTIVITY - HOLIDAYS- 
lahlng. pony-trekking. 7 
-front *59-75. uU to 
A-A-L -. TLA-C.* 

Brochure dssina- Black Uon 
Royal . HeteL Lampeter.- .402172 

LB ANY HOTEL BlltSUm CW 

London -Air Terminal. ■ 01-37 
6U-6. 

8. _ DEVON. Dawfflsa ■ • A. mb. 
_ hi. 7 acres. 
auitn with 

Chlitfren A pet* welcome, 
heed (062 688) 276. 

single ramus. Partial boned. 215 

dOUDAT$ AND "VILLAS 

THAT SPECIAL 
.HOLIDAY 

many 

__isJfirftV 
Walton Street. 

_ radon. 53.W.B. 
01-681 0851. 

t«89 ^rfeisrr.. service);. AT 

SPRING AND 

• SUMMER HOUDAyS 

‘ MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from” £74 

ALGERIA frewa £107 . 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
1.B5 Kensington High Street 

IBST VALUE ART FARES I 
Ghana, 

fri5TrS!&5.^ra! 
). 28 Denmark StroCL 

. V.CJ. fAirline Agents). 

FOR BEST PRICBS.— 

rAHDARD VILLAS required 
- In Algarve. Bor- 
- Bolearlcs. 

CORFU.—Two waek* at the Cas- 
t*Uo or Glyfbda hotel* from m.87 

Inc.. _ baa-hoard, ached. 

^ss: 

spAS?z: 
lifted tux - teitsido . gsrdw apart* 
aim targe double bedroom, t. 
rad 0, bring roam with convert- 
tK» SettseTNearjiglt com jyn. 

Zycora 
not . Otti ' Box The 

ECONOMY _ TRAVEL 
May rad June folly 

-■ booktng July.-Aug..' 

^WEm**^U'*T&2£a& 

CLA 

gaa-wsr 

pomtUm and ameniuea: stens 6: 

BtJtMt fix*' 
PQROS.—Two weeks from Ell ft. A 

gyn ttw cove and. swim.' scuba-' 
dhw and water UU In cryxoi clear aW, plar unM9 or go riding, 

to wjMuzotdd music by ifighl 

-^uSSnFUaaSS^L “ 

ALGARVE 
than ever this. 

Fabulcua family VOte Hobday* 
snn * ' ■ ■--- 

.ojutut." 
dfb 

^jiSSEraB jiGESCT : 

; Ornhetm are the ' sucdaltsbi' -- Bp- Om- on-Greek hbilda.vs.'T~Our-prices 
nw--Athens-'and the- Greek 
Islands or Soctse. Hydra and 
Msktmu* atari at out suedai 
price, of. £39 it. 

01-734 3281 \ 

ORPHEUS HOUDAYS 
22 Odeens-Hodea „ 

Leifioster Place. Leicester. So. 
" f .0.1 

34-^tr .l^m^on^hi^)Cl>ora 

MenChBSler'omce^a-^SaS 9060 
OatmunjiMjgoiidga Ooarator. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

* SPEcrAL OFFER; 

HOLIDAYS AND VS. 

GENTLY 
DOES IT- 

Fly from Luton lor 7 
ighta in 

purinlMd pr.ee _... 
■ ' Far a more prausnil. ho 
uus smnmer. iry Minorca.. 
Mail jn the 1 capital and. 
where Lcrd .Nelson and - 
Hamilton onto lived- ’ 
annnul Irr leather gooda 

.peaki* '. handier*rm • 
antiques, or lost teot III 
aunsuino. 

There, are *nH sotna hot 
Icfl at-the Hotel. Snr -Men 
whleh. is. idea (or farniliat 
has a Thomson baby- oat. 
to atl undo nee. iar a ' J 
choice of hotel* s«? tfte- r 
aon e Is carte ns> at your 
travel agent, out hum1. 

Thomson. Holidays 
■Wr take the care. Y 

ation Aaihonty- Licence 
.ATOL J53BC. 

■ London -and 
departure to 

Aoebia 2- wmI» £79. at the-' 
■ - i May 

_ Junr. 
Chance 2nd a week* £857 Your Ch,_ 

to-Yteit thl* quiet and unspoUl 
-tetend. only ■ l’a hours - from 
Athens. Bo yon cun sail .over 
and explore the capital or Ota 
other kfland - -- 

Phone 
orach tint 

other Islandsuko/ 

MEDINA ISLAND 

/.holidays': 
(ATOL 77887' . 

TRAVELAIR. 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COS7 
TRAVEL 

Immediate conftrmnHona to 
East.- West. Smith Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far East, irate twaktogs a. sne- 

-e&UQL'.Contact - «■ " • 

'! 1 ' . .TRAVEXJUR" _. 
imnrnatiQjial' Low cost Travel. 

• •_ 2nd ... 
40 Great Mari 

" London:- ffi 

VILLA -HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS' 

_ . Whitson and June departures 
Coata Brava. Menorca 15-day 
hchatyi .ate holiday by day 
flight Jet including maid service 
BSD per adult. £M par child.- 

> STAR VILLAS 

HRFll,—Self-cat erln g apartraeuts 
for 2-4 peraona situated 7 km*. 

-mun-Corfu town in own tome 
end - vary green garden, with 
beach. Depart May 22 or June 5 
from per.person- for 2 wfca.. 
Inc. night and transfer. Tel. 589 
5478. John Morgan Travel. 30 

-• ThurtogPlace. Loudon. 5.W.7. 
052B. 

MARBEULA IH.UPRtNC. Marb?lla 
In Sumiun- 7 . Fty-rtrtge. rilla. 
aparttnent/hotoL from - C67.ia. 

OVUUnd mmt» wtm young 

GONTIN RNTAL VILLAS..—Lterary 

SL. S.W.JL 01-346^9181. 

GWCBCd r- QRKltCB I- AthBUS. 
Crete, - etc.. - also Borops. —Hlnn 
Eurochack.- 01-642 4614 J- 
Apia.) . 

(A trite. 

•THE 1975 MUNie 
■ OPERA FESTIVA 

departing Sunday. 
rrumunu. 

. Snriudfni. . 
’Srf- and : bi 

27tit 
til star 

_ _ . _.’ast at 
Hotel Ponte- frtrst cl 

■ :acfterjuli-rf nignta and . gr 
-trajuiporteiloiM'ln England- 
.ra,M,nn Tr.-m.lin Pflll 1 -: Germans. 

• .-We hold 
. fra Our (HI 

Iridmlve cost 
d an allocation- of 

our clients from The Mt 
Opera Hi ■ which can be 

&*%l J GO person* only. ( 
.'.doll ' • • • - tog .date^lpt .booking*. 

PUT,---197ft. Further «h 
atutehte irom sole agents 

LOWES TRAVEL 

-wiTfiaiww 
.Operated, to *»»octet1on 

Charier 
TH0iU^- 

Sol 

BEST VALUE IN F 
. WE’RE No. I 

LOWEST RELIAB1 
. DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFA 
119 worldwide tfestlna 

Mrik 
Torir- u* 

m 

%A 

to 
phu ABC flight* vo r 
Amdricu.' For qur free 48- 
Drodiort giving - fall del 
phono 01-584 9917 or 01 
5433 t34 htnirs/Tdas* f 
ipnei.- or write to 
U.K. rad International ol 

WORLD expedition: 
ASSOCIATION 

■_.45 Bnnuptwn Road. 
KWShMbridfi -. Lon dan. S. 

HELP US 
__atm ETONOMI- 
CORFU. 2 wks. all tort 
. from uw. 

SPETSAE. 2 wkls irum ■ 
worm-Wide Huit" Bookir 

• FTJGHTS to a I* iiinuinatlD 
Iravri -Agencira -,tr -Amu 

. Europe and U « 

HAYMARKET TKAV 
LTD. 

PUT! Mr. 3L-.SU i lay mar 
London: H.W.I: 
9 to 6 Mon -Ml. ai 

Phone- 01-839 
X0_ip 2 pjn. 

' 6958/9/ 

OVERLAND tour* ano uxpedlt 
Aata ■ J i. Africa and __ 

——■/n. and ■ In 
expeditions—Nairobi. - 
manta. Sth. Amartca. 4 *vfc 
ta2?;T^roc^F*?.- HPBllM. 

d *■*&••. .28 Batteraea 
— Rd., S.W.1I- -rei 323 2S 

338 0498. • 

3T<OP HERE. 
Africa. Auau-alta. 
J0S. and Fat 
01-734. 4576/ 

Seat ^Prtce 

2SSS*' a 0J AlrUn^ Agants. 
idan. 

GBJ*EVa>—Holiday* io thu d> 
" n"£56 ft ^ ^ for a.m 

iKpRHha night and 
-vm^—tar farther _ 

" gsS It. 6a5B- 

pAJCOa, GREECE-New hoU 
cwt; Binep* 4; some data* 
4DWL SlOO B.W.—rhfthhum ' 

TOURIST AGENCY 
villa*' and Ftet*r—. 
ol52 lATfH 54TB > 

(continued on page 27} fi-M 
‘--ai.-? i- 

IT^L!A^,GE_1MAM ewgusk PORT 
I •R t CM' i i A G E R W A ■■•J £;\*GL?SH- pflR ft 

Remember 

Unguarana 
teaches English to 
visiting executives 

mm 
•y* 

*- &.V 

'Languages for Business' 

53 Pali Mai! SVV1 ' 

74 Cheapside ■f.i 

01.-930 7897 

-‘■OClNi DlrjVBV iSH' 

S2;GOCii\ll .osavyv !SHVd ivoyo OSH3S wv 

^Jtjihmlawt.t W75-: j 

f/r-' ‘a -• •. v -' •: 


